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THE

ACTS
OF Ti

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1773.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Seventh day of July, .,TTRSO

Anno Domini 1773, in the Thirteenth Go'er"°r

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of ° dnt oRf

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith: R. STEWART,

speaker.
Being the First General Assembly convened in the

said Island.

C A P. I.
An Act for confirming the past -Proceedingýs of

His Majesty's Governor and Council, antecedent
to the calling of a General Assembly.

UAHEREAS it has been found absolutely neces-
sary and expedient, by His Majesty's Governor

and Council of this Island, to make several Resolu-
tions, Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations, for the
good Government of said Island:

B
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Be it therefore enacted, by the. Governor,
AIl Ordinances, Council and Assembly, That al the Resolutions,

& Counil, ate- Rules, Ordinances and Regulations made by His
"" " Majesty's Governor and Council, antecedent to the

bly, repealed, calling of a General Assembly within this Island, are,

savng rights of hereby repealed and made void; saviDg always, ta
prties. all and every person or persons whatsoever, what

was and is his, her or their Rights and Benefits,
which he, she or they had by the said Resolutions,
Rules, Ordinances and Regulations; and also,
saving harmless and indemnified all and every person
or persons who hath or have acted or done any thing
in consequence of or pursuance to any of them: and

Proc.edings ai Proceedings heretofore had and done in purstance
thereunder con of such Resolutions, Rules, Ordinances and Regu-

lations, and every of them, shall be, and the same are
hereby ratified and confirmed, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

CAP. Il.
An Act to confirm and make valid in Law. all

manner of Process and Proceedings in the several
Courts of Judicature within this Island, from the
First day of May, One thousand seven hundred and
sixty-nine, to this present Session of Assembly.

W HEREAS this Island has been without a
complete Legislature from the commencement

of the Government thereof, which took place on the
First day of May, One thousand seven hundred and
sixty-nine, unto this present Session of Assembly;
during which time many and various Proceedings
have been had at the several Courts of Judicature in
this Island:

Beit therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas, Process, Actions,
Bills, Suits, Indictments, Informations, Judgments
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and -Decrees, of or concerning any imatter or thing
whatsoever which have been heretofore sued out and AU prior pro-
prosecuted to Judgment in any of the said several cedingsrofcourts

Courts within this Island, from and after the said '
First day of May, One thousand seven hundred and
sixty-nine, , to the end of this present Session of
Assembly, shall be good and valid in the Law:
Provided always, that this Act shall not be. con-
strued to extend to take away or rectify errors in the
misusing of Process, Mispleadings, and erroneous
rendering of Judgment in point of Law: but in all
such cases the Parties aggrieved may have their Writ saving te partes
or Writs of Error upon such erroneous Judgment, Wri of Error.

in such manner as they might have done before the
making of this Act.

CAP. IIL
An Act for establishing the Times and Places of atr " |e"t

26 Gi. 3, c. M1.holdin the Supreme Court of Judicature. 35 G. 3
8 W. 4, c. 12.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Assembly, That His Majesty's Supreme Court sopreme Court

of Judicature shall be holden at Two Terms in every i I Y."
Year; that is to say, on the Third Tuesday in the
Month of February, and on the last Tuesday in the
Month of June, at Charlotte- Town.

And that all Suits, Pleas, Declarations, Blils, A1IwritsPlSa,
Indictments, Informations, Judgments and Decrees, &e. ta be valid.

which shaH hereafter be sued out, prosecuted, render-
ed or given, in the said Supreme Court of Judicature,
shall be good and valid in the Law, to all intents
and purposes ;whatsoever. Provided always, that savigcaset
this Act shall not be construed to extend to take Suitors.

away or rectify errors in the misusing of Process,
Mispleadings, and erroneous rendering of Judgments
in point of Law: but in all such cases the Parties
aggrieved shall and may have their Writ or Writs of New Ter added
Error upon such erroneous Judgments. by26G.3,..

B2
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CAP. IV.
Repealed by&5 An Act for the Publication of al the Laws within

G. , cthis Island, and for recording the same in the
Secretary's Office; as also for transmitting the
Journals of the Council and House.of Assembly
into the said Office, to the end that no person be
ignorant of the Laws of this Island.

CAP. V.
An Act for ascertaining Damages on Protested

Bills of Exchange.
B E it enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and

Assembly, That from and after the First day of
August in the Year of Our Lord One thousand seven
hundred and seventy-three, al Bills of Exchange
drawn from and after said time, by any person or
persons residing within this Island, upon any person

Foreign Bills or persons in Europe, and which shall be protested
of Exchange re- and returned to this Island under Protest, each and
urj"ed prt," every such .protested Bills of Exchange shal be
cnt. damages, subject to Ten Pounds per Centum Damages, and Sixand 6 per cent.
Interest, per an- Pounds per Centum per Annum Interest, over and

above all charges of Protest, Postage, and other
attendant expenses; the same to be calculated on such
Bill or Bills from the day of the date of the Protest,
up to the time of payment.

IL. And be it further enacted, That all Bills of
Exchange drawn by any person or persons residing
within this Island, from and after the expiration of

other Colonies, said time, on any person or persons in other Colonies,snubjett o 5per adsn akt
cent. and sent back protested, shall be subject to Five

Pounds per Centum Damages, and to Six Pounds
aitriee. per Centum per Annum Interest; to be calculated
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from the day of the date of the Protest, up to the
time of payment.

III. And be it.further enacted, That all BiUs and
Orders which shall or may be drawn from and after ib n
the said First day of August, by any person or personS
living or residing within this Island, on any person or
persons also living or residing in thesame, and which
may be duly protested, shall be subject to Six Pounds
per Centum Interest, to be calculated from the day
of the Protest up to the time of payment.

CA P. VI.
An Act to prevent the throwing of Ballast into Rpelby 4

Rivers and Creeks on this Island. G.3, c. 3.

CAP. VII.
An Act for indemnifying persons who shall burn Repealeay 3S

small Bushes, rotten Windfalls, decayed Leaves, G. 3, c. 2.

and all other Brush and Rubbish, upon the Lands
and in the Woods on this Island.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for the more easy and effectual Trial of

Criminal Offenders, also Trials of Property, or any
other Suit or Suits, of what nature or kind soever; &ltared by

and for the ascertaining the Qualifications of Jurors W. 4, c. 12.

in Trials'of such Offenders, as also in Trials of Pro-

perty, or any other Suit or Suits, of what nature
or kind soever.

W HEREAS it is apprehended that the Trial of
Criminal Offenders in the different Counties

within this Island, where such Offences shall or may
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be committed, perpetrated or done, will be, -at present,
attended with much inconvenience and delay; there
not being in each County a sufficient number of
Inhabitants to compose a qualified Jury for the Trial
of such Offenders, nor for the Trials of Property or
any other Suit or Suits--Wherefore, for the more
speedy and effectual Trial of such Offenders, as also
Trials of Property, or any other Suit or Suits, of
what nature or kind soever:

I. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the Publication hereof,
all and every Treason, Felony, Breach of the Peace,
or other Criminal Offence, which shall or niay be
committed, perpetrated or done within this Island, or
the Territories thereunto adjacent, shall and may be

Criminal Of,. ilquired of, heard and determined, and Execution
esto be a and -awarded thereon, according to the Laws of that part

Qen.ony of Great Britain called England, and of this
Island, not repugnant thereto, in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, at Charlotte- Town,
in the Queen's County, in the like manner as if the

by a Jury of said Island consisted of one County only, by good and
C°unty, Jointiy r lawful Men of the Queen's County aforesaid, or from

eober-coun- any other County within this Island, jointly and sepa-fies. rately, in like manner and form, to all intents and
purposes, as if the said Treasons, Felonies, Breaches
of the Peace, or other Criminal Offences had been
committed, perpetrated, or done in the Queen's
County aforesaid, where they shall be so inquired of,
heard, tried and determined as aforesaid, or within

Trials of Pro- any other County in this Island; and also in like
p"*er "" manner all and every Trial of Property, local and

transitory Action, or any other Suit or Suits of what
nature or kind soever, shall be conducted and had.

Il. And whereas difficulties may occur in
Trials of Treason, Felony, Breaches of the Peace,
or other Criminal Offences; as also of all local as
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well as transitory Actions, with respect to the Qua-
lifications of Jurors summoned and returned on such
Trials; for remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the Publication hereof, all persons, except such Descrption or
as by their respective Professions, Trades or Occu- Personsdthmay

pations, are exempted from serving on Juries by the jurymen.
Laws and Customs of that part of Great Britain
called England, shal be, and they are hereby made
liable to be summoned and returned Jurymen on all
Trials of Treasons, Felonies, Breaches of the Peace,
or other Criminal Offences, of what nature or kind
soever they may be; as also on all Trials of Proper-
ty, whether local or transitory. Provided, such per-
son or persons at the time of being summoned, and at
the time of such Trial or Trials, shall or may be
liege subjects of His Majesty, and Inhabitants or
Owners of Land within this Island; and al and every
such person or persons so qualified as aforesaid, shall
not be subject to be challenged on account of the Not to be chalen-

County or Shire where he or they may respectively iOrCounty, o
inhabit. or reside, nor for want of Freehold or other f°r1 antof Free-

Property; but shall nevertheless, for any other law-
ful cause shewn, be subje,ct to be challenged; and if
the cause of Challenge be adjudged sufficient, rejected,
according to the Laws of that part of Great Britain
called England, in like cases.

C A P. IX.
An Act empowering His Excellency the Governor, -nepealea by21

or other Commander in Chief for the time being, G. , c.5.

to direct the making of Public Roads, and to
appoint Persons to carry the same into Execution.
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CAP. X.

Repealea by 25 An Act prohibiting all Masters of Ships or Vessels,
G. 3, C. 9. or any other Person, from transporting or convey-

ing away any person or persons out of this Island,
or the Territories adjacent thereto, without a
Licence or Pass, except only such as are therein-
after excepted.

CAP. XI.

RepaIed by 2 An Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery of
Small Debts.

CAP. XII.

Amended by2S An Act prohibiting the Sale (by Retail) of Rum, or
G. 3, c. 5, and 6 i

G. 4, . s- other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, without first
pended byIl G.
4 s'c. 18-Repei having a Licence for that purpose, and for the
ed by 3 W. 4,

as. "" ' due Regulation of such as shail be Licensed.

CA P. XIII.
Regealed by 43 An Act for the effectual Recovery of certain of His

Majesty's Quit Rents in the Island of Saint John.

8



ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

GEORGIJ II, REGIS.

At the General Assembly of Ris Majesty's 1774.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlotte-Town, the Fourth Day of W.r

October, Anno fomùii 1774, in the Four- G°ve'o°

teenth Yçar of the Reign If our Soereign
Lord GEORG1 the Third, by the Grace P' LLBEc,

of God, of Great Britain, France and C°.cl.

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:
R. STEWART,

Being the First Session of the Second General speaer.
Assembly convened in the said Island.

-C A P. 1.
Continued by 21
G. 3, c. e

An Act for Licensing and Regulating Ferries. 4,m5-eel

C odby3W.4,c.8.
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C A P. II.

Expied. An Act to prevent the Non-attendance of Members
to serve in General Assembly.

CAP. III.
CninedG An Act for regulating the Measure of Boards, and

Annde. yir all other kind of Lumber; and for appointing
peled by 1 G. 4, Officers to Survey the same.

CAP. IV.

ed by21 An Act empowering His Excellency the Governor,
G. 3, or other Commander-in-Chief for the time being,

to direct the making of Publie Roads, and to
appoint Persons to carry the same into execution.

CAP. V.

Repealedby25, An Act laying an Imposition upon Retailers of Rum
G. 3, C. 4, 1. and othier Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VI.

Expired. An Act for the purpose of making the whole of this
Island one County.
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CAP. Vil.
An Act for the better Regulation of the Proceedings Exp;red.

of His Majesty's Supreme Court in Civil Suits,
and concerning Bail.

C'A P. VIII.

An Act entitling People called Quakers to certain
Privileges.

* The Execution of this Act was supended until approved of by His Majoety;
andno euch Approbation being had, it is not priugd.

c 2

. 11





ANNO DECIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At .the General Assembly of His: Majesty' 1
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Fourth Day of October,
Anno Domini. 1774, in the Fourteenth I oet"c.-

mander-in-Chief.
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Thi-d, by the Grace of J. R. SPcE,

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, ri
King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to the S°eer
Twenty-sixth Day of June, 1776, and in the
Sixteenth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Second General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

Ù A P. I.
An Act for regulating Fees.

B E it enacted, by the Comm ander-in-Chief, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That no .Officer, Clerk, or mkeg°,,ere.

other Person: whatsoever; who.is or are respectively than are by this

in any manner whatsoever entitled to receive or :take
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nor or Comman-"e-nCif
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any Fee or Feesby virtue of this Act, nor any per-
son or persons whatsoever acting by or under him
or them, shall from and after Fourteen days next
ensuing the publication hereof,. either direetly or
indirectly, receire or take of any person or persons
whatsoever any greater or other Fee or Fees for his
or their respective Services than is or are herein-after
expressed and allowed; that is to sày-

HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OR
COMMANDER IN CHIEF's FEEs.

FOR a Writ of Appeal to him in
Council ••••• • --... £0 10 0

For the Great Seal to every Grant, not
exceeding One Thousand Acres...--- 0 10

For all Grants exceeding One Thousand
Acres, for every Thousand Acres.... 0 5

For a Licence of Marriage, and allother
Licences • - .-- •••• 0 5

For a Certificate under his Hand and Seal 0 10
For his Seal to a Register of a Vessel,

or any other matter -----. •••••.. 5

PROVINCIAL SECRE3TARY's FEES.

Provincial se. FOR every Warrant, appointing any
cretary's Fees. person to an Employment ·.. ··· 0

Instructions of Office • ·. · ··· 0

For every Grant passing the Seal of the
Island, under One Hundred Acres ••••- 0

Ditto, Ditto, above a Hundred Acres, until
it comes up to Five Hundred Acres, at
the rate of Three Shillings per Hundred
Acres

Ditto, Ditto, from Five Hundred Acres
to One Thousand, at One Shilling per
Hundred. a

0

9 0
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Fr-omine uThousandto TT housanl
at Sixpence per Hundrl dso to
cOntiue fór a greater Nurber.

Entering a Certificate for Land. •••• i O
Warrant of Survey ••••. ----- 0 2 6
Recording Acts, for the ilrst side Three

Shillings, and for every after One Shil-
ling, Eight Words to a Line, and
Twenty-eight Lines to a side

Commission of Oyer and Terminer-. 0 5 0
Every Commission for a Military Office, to

be paid from the Publie Revenue. -- 0 2 6
Every Writ for electing of Assembly

Men ·*· --... ••... •. 0 6 9

For every Commission passing the Great
Seal... - - -- 0 9 0

PRIVATR SEoCRETARY's FEEs.
FOR drawing and presenting a Petition

for a Town and Pasture Lot ....... 0 2 3
All Licences under the Private Seal .... 0 5 0

CLEI Or TE COUNCIL'S FaS.

FOR every Petition in Couneil.--.----a 0
For every Order in Council relating to a

private person ... ••.••..•• O
For reading every matter in Council

per side, relating to any private
person •••• .-- -.- .··· 0

For Copy of any matter from Council
Records, per side •• ·· 0

For all Searches ··· · •• •• 0 

2 3 clerkotco.
cila' Fes.

1 0

1 0
1 0

rrVate Sere-
try% Feem.
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SPEAKER OF THE HoUSE OF Å SEMBLY 'S
F.EES.

Speaker'sFees. FOR every private Bill .
For every private Enacting Clause
If the Bill concerns a County or Counties
For every Warrant of Commitment or

Discharge, or Witness to attend, signed
by the Speaker ....

CLERK OF THE ASSEMBLY'S FEES.
Clerk of A.

sembly's Fees. FOR entering every Petition .... ...
For every Order ....

For every Copy of ditto .•• ....
For every private Bill, the several Read-

ings .··· •••• · · · ·
For breviating Aiendinents, interlocutory

Orders, and other Proceedings .----.--
For every private Enacing Clause..
For every Copy of a Motion in CQmmittees

appointed in private matters, orofCom-
mittees in public matters, taken out by
any private person · · ••

For every Order of Commitment, or Dis-
charge of any Person .... .···

For Copies of -all Petitions or other mat-
ters out of the Journals, at the rate'Of
One Penny for every Fifteen Words

For every Search in the Journals-.---'--
For engrossing Bills, at the rate of One

Penny for every Ten Words
For every hearing at the Bar, from each

side · ·- ·
For attending Committees of the whole

House, or Grand Committees on. pri-
vate concern ··· -- · ·

0 1 0

0
00

0 3 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

0 1 0

o 2' 6
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For preparing the Report, andtranscribing 0 2 6
For reading at the Table, and intérlining

in the Journals .... .... ... · 0 1 0
A Report in private matters, if long, 0 1 0
For swearing every Member .... .... 0 1 0

N. B. The Clerk to find Stationary for the
above purposes.

THE PROVOST MARSHAL OR SHERIFF'S FÉES,
WHEN ACTING AS SERJEANT TO THE H1oUsE OF
AssEMBLY.

FOR taking a Member in Custody
For Travelling Charges, when ordered by

the House, per Mile · · · ·

0 4 6 Fr. aisa
or Sherifl"s Fee,,
when acting a

0 0 4 SerjeaiitatArinf.

IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY.--SJBPNA
OFFICE.

FOR every common Subpona....·.·.

For every special Subpæna · ··
Injunctions and all other Writs ....

Oath taken in Court ..

Filing any Proceedings · · · ·
Entering an Appearance ....

A Docket .·. · ·
A Caveat · -
A Commission of Rebellion
Ail other Writs out of Chancery

REGISTER, OR :CLERK OF THE COUR

FOR filing every Bill and Answer ....

Copy of Papers fron the Office, at the rate
of One Penny for every Fifteen Words.

D

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 Fees of sub-6peaOfce,
6C of"of Chau

6
0
0
0
0
6
6
3

r's FERS.

0 1 0 RegiserFor
Clerk's Fees.
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Attachments, &c. each ... ... 0 2 3
Writ of Inquisition, Bond and Attend-

ance .... -... ·. · .... 0 2 3

A Commission ••-- ·· ·- .... 0 2 3
Decree .... .... --- · · · · 0 2 3
Copy, One Penny for everyFifteen Words
For a Dedimus · · · · -... ... 0 2 3
A Justicias ---- ---- · · · · 0 2 3
Money lodged in Court, per Pound .... 0 0 6
Entering an Order .... .... ...-- 0 1 0
Copy of Minutes of one Cause, one Day 0 1 0

IN THE SUPREME COURT.-CHIEF JUSTICE' S

FiEiES.

FOR taking Bail out of Court ···· 0 4 6
Chefstces For allowance of Writ of Error - 0 9 0

TaXing every Bill of Costs, every Page 0 2 0
For acknowledging Satisfaction of a

Judgment · • • 0 1 0

CLERK OF THE CROWN'S FEES.

FOR dra-wing indictment, if found .... 0 2 3
Crowne Fees. Every Submission .... .... .... 0 2 S

Every Cause continued by Traverse or
otherwise .... ---- .... 0 1 0

Every Recognizance ··-- --- 0 2 0
Discharging ditto · · · · ·· · · · · · 0 1 0

CLERK OF THE CRoWN'S FEES oN OTRER

MATTERS.

Clerk of the IEVERY Presentment proceeded on, to
Crown'sF be paid by the D q · ··· 0 4
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Crown Capias .... ...- .... 0 1 0

Certificate of administering State Oaths 0 2 0

CLERK OF THE COURT's FEEs.
FOR every Writ and Seal . . 0 1 0 clerk cf t.

An Affidavit for Bail, if drawn by.him 0 1 O court'sF .
Filing every Precept, Warrant of Attor-

ney, Appearance, Declaration, Plea,
&c. for each ... .... 0 1 0

For every Rule of Court ..... O1 0
Entering up Judgment ..... ...... 0 2 6
Enrolling the same ...... 0 2 6
Every Execution ...... ...... 0 2 0
Every Subpena ...... ...... 0 1 0
A Writ of Error, and entering thereon 0 2 3
Continuing a Cause to another Court 0 1 0
Copies of al Papers, at the rate of One

Penny for every Fifteen Words
Taking Special Bail at Bar ...... 0 2 3
Receiving and Filing Returns of Execu-

tion ...... ...... ...... 0 1 0
Searching the Records O...... 0 1 0
Certifying the Judgment, and the Seal

of the Court .. O .... ,. 0 2 3
If above Two hundred Words, at the

rate of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words, over and above the Two
hundred ...... ...... ......

For every Commitment from the Court,
for Contempt or otherwise ...... 0 1 0

For every Warrant to levy Fines, to
be levied with the Fine ...... 0 1 0
Minuting a Motion ...... ...... 0 1 0

For all Money lodged in Court, Six
pence per Pound

Drawing and taking Recognizance 0 2 3
Entering a Bond of Arbitration and

D 2
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Award, and entering up Judg-
ment thereon,. a Penny for every
Fifteen Words ...... ......

ForEntry of every Verdict orNon-suit 0 1 0
For making up a Record, for the Trial

of- an -Issue, One Penny for every
Fifteen Words ...... ......

Every Writ of Habere Facias Posses-
sonem...... ...... 0 2 0

ATToRNEYs' FEEs.

Attorneys' Fees. ISSUIN G of Writs for Ten Pounds
or under ............ ...... 0 1 0

Between Ten and Twenty Pounds 0 1 6
From Twenty Pounds upwards ...... 0 2 3
Drawing Affidavits of Debts ...... 0 1 6
Drawing Declaration ............ 0 4 6
Special Declarations, that are of neces-

sity long, from the nature of the
Cause, to be taxed by the direction
of the Court ... ......

Attending the Court on Trial, and ar-
guing the Cause ...... ...... 0 9 0

On Default ...... ...... 0......O 4 6
Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar, De-

murrers, Replication and Rejoinder,
each .. ........... 0 2 3

Entering an Appearance ...... 0 1 0
Plea to the Issue . ...... ...... O 1 0
Warrant of Attorney ............ 0 1 0
In real Action in Ejectnent, or Scire

Facias, filing the Writ, or Summons,
Declaration and Copy ...... 0 6 0

Service to the Tenant in Possession 0 1 0
Preparing the Rule ...... ..... 0 S 0
Affidavit of Service for the first Person 0 1 0
If any more in the same Cause, for each

ditto ...... ..... ..... 0 0 6

20 ff
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Motion and Rule for Judgment
The Habere ...... ......

PROVOST MARsHAL OR SHERIFF's FEEs.

SERVICE of -a Capias or marked
W rit ..... ......

Service of Execution ...... ......
For levying, paying and receiving all

Monies upon Execution, to Twenty
Pounds, One Shilling in the Pound;
from Twenty Pounds to Fifty, Six-
pence; from Fifty Pounds to One hun-
dred, Three-pence; and all above at
Two-pence

For summoning a Jury, for every Trial
where the Crown is not a Party

Drawing and executing a Bail Bond,
for every sum under Twelve Pounds,
One Shilling; between Twelve
Pounds _and T wenty, One Shilling
and Three-pence; between Twenty
Pounds and-Forty, One Shilling and
Six-pence; and all above, Two Shil-
lings ...... ...... ...

Habere Facias, or Writ of Posses-
sion .... . ......

Speeding a Writ of Inquiry, and all
Proceedings thereon ... ......

Executing a Writ of Replevin ......
Travelling per Mile, to be computed

from the place of Service, to the
Court to which the Writ of Execu-
tion shall be returned, at the most;
but in no case no more Miles to be
paid for than he:can actually make
appear that lie has travelled ......

Provost Marshal
3 or Sheriff's Fees.

3

0 2 3

0 9 0

0 0 4

S0 2 3
. 0 2 3
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PROVOST MARSHAL, OR SH-ERIFp's FErS FoR

PRISONERS, UNTIL THERE IS A JAIL ÉUILT.

EVERY Prisoner arrested -upon a
Civil Action, to pay for the first
Night's Lodging ...... ...... 0 1 6

For every other Night, while in Cus-
tody .... ...... ...... 0 0 8

CORO]NER'S FEES.

Coroner's Fees. FOR serving a Writ, Summons, Exe-
cution, and Travelling Charges-the
same as is allowed the Provost Mar-
shal or Sheriff ...*. ......

Taking an Inquest, to be paid out of
the Estate of the deceased ......

And if no Estate, to be paid by the
Jurors'Feeson Treasurer of the Island ......
an nquest. To the Foreman of the Jury ......

To every other Juror ...... ......
To be paid by the Coroner to them,

which he is to receive in the same
manner as he does his own Fees.

0-9 0

PETTY JURoRs' FEEs, IN CIVIL CAUSE-S.

jur es TO each Juror in every Cause, 0 1 0
To Jurors on Writs of Inquiry, in

every Cause - ..- .... 0 1 0
Jurors on Special Juries, their Travel-

ling Expences, &c. to be paid at the
discretion of the Court.
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WITNESSES' CHARoES.

ATTENDANCE for each Cause
If more than one Day, to be paid at the

rate of One Shilling and Six-pence
per Day

'or Travelling Charges, Three-pence
per Mile, to be computed from the
place of his or her residence, to the
place of Trial and back again, upon
his or her making it appear that he
or she attended upon that business
only.

CRYER'S FEES.

FOR calling a Jury in a Private Suit
A Verdict · · · ·
For every Oath sworn in Court
Every Bill brought into Court, or

Exhibit ..-- ...· ....
Every Bail taken in Court .···
Every person who takes the Oath of

Allegiance in Court

CONSTABLES' FEES.

ATTENDING a Jury, for each
Cause ·.... .- -

Service of a Warrant
Travelling Expences, to be computed

from the place where the Warrant is
issued, to the place of Service, and
back again; and in no case to be
paid more Miles than he proves to
have travelled, per mile ·

0 1 6
Witnemchar
ges.

0
6 cryer's Fees.

4

0 0 4
0 0 6

0 1 .0

0 consables'Fees
0

0 0 3
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JAILEI's FEES.

FOR turning the Key for every Prisoner
Jailer's Fees. confined on all Civil Actions •••• 0 i O

For Discharge of every Prisoner . 1 0
For turning the Key for' all Prisoners

committed for -Breaches of the Peace 0 2 3
For Discharge of every such Prisoner O 2 3
Prisoners lying in the best Lodgings, to

pay per Night, if found with Sheets
and other Bedding, the Bed!to be sheet-
ed with clean Sheets once a Fortnight 0 0 4

In case the Prisoner finds his own Bed-
ding,per Night · · · 0 0 2

Prisoners lying in the worst Lodging, if
found Bedding, and the Bed to be
sheeted with clean Sheets once per
Month, to be paid per Night ·... 0 0 2

In case the Prisoner finds his own Bed-
ding, per Night :-- 0. · ·- 1

In case the Prisoner chooses to have a
Bed to himself in the best Lodging, to
pay per Night, if found Bedding ... 0 0 6

If the Prisoner fmds his own Bedding,
per Night.---- ·· ·· · · · 0 0 3

Every Prisoner that goeth abroad with
the Keeper, to pay per Day .... 0 1 0

If the Keeper finds his own provisions,
per Day 0··· · · · · · · · · O 1 8

COURT OF T HE PROBATES OF WILLS.-JUDGE'S
FEES.

Judge of Pro- FOR granting Administration and Bonds,
bate's Fees. for every sum under Ten Pounds •• O 3 0

For every Probate,' Ten P1unds, or
under-··· ---- · · · 023
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For granting Administration and Bond,
from Ten to Twenty Pounds' .... 0 4 6

For every Probate, from Ten to Twenty
Pounds · · .... .... a··· O 8 6

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Twenty to Thirty Pounds ·--- 0 5 6

For everyProbate, from Twentyto Thirty
Pounds · •. • .... *P. 0 4 6

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Thirty to Fifty Pounds .·· 0 6 0

For every Probate, from Thirty to Fifty
Pounds •• - -- . · .... 0 5 O

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Fifty Pounds and upwards .... 0 7 0

For every Probate, for Fifty Pounds and
upwards... .... · · · · 0 6 0

For every Citation · ··· · ··. 0 2 3
For every Caveat • .. ·... ... 0 1 0

For every Oath .... .... .... 0 1 0

Every Warrant of Appraisement 0··· O 2 0
Examining every Exhibit .... ···· 0 1 0
Letters ad Colligendium, ···· •••• 0 9 0
Definitive Decrees upon Estates under

Fifty Pounds •••• •••• · ··· 0 4 6

Attendance upon the same, if above one
day, for every day exceeding, at per
day ---- .. · 0 4 6

For allowing of Appeals, and transmitting
of Papers relative to them, and for all
Expences attending the same •••• 0 4 6

REGISTER's FEEs.

FOR Registering Letters of Administra-
tion, for every sum under Ten Pounds 0 2 6 Register'aFees.

For Registering a Will of the same sum,
and Copy of ditto, at the rate of One
Penny for every Twenty Words.

E
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For Registering all Probates, Ten
Pounds, or under ··· . ··. 0 1 6

For Registering Letters of Adminptra-
tion, for every sum between Ten and
Twenty Pounds .... - 3 0

For Registering a Will, the samne Sum,
and Copy of ditto, at the ràte of One
Penny for every Seventeen Words.

For Registering al Probates for the
same Sum O•-- ..-- 0 2 0

Letters of Administration, from Twenty
to Thirty Pounds . . .. 0 3 6

A Will for the same Sum, and Copy of
ditto, at the rate of One Penny, for
every Sixteen Words.

A Probate for the same Sum .... 0 2 6
Letters ofAdministration, from Thirty

to Fifty Pounds, 0 4 0
A Will for the same Sum, and Copy

of ditto, at the rate of One Penny
for every Fourteen Words.

A Probate of the same Sum· 0 3 0
Letters of Administration, from Fifty

Pounds and upwards ... ---- 0 5 0
AWill from Fifty Pounds and upwards,

and Copy of ditto, at the rate of One
Penny for every Twelve Words.

A Probate, from Fifty Pounds and up-
wards · ·0 ·· ••• O 4 0

Definitive and Interlocutory Decrees
upon Estates under Fifty Pounds 0 1 0

Ditto, for all above ... 0 2 0
For his Attendance in Court, per Day 0 2 3
For lis Attendance with Records, per

Day -... 0 2 S
For every Search •• • O 1 O
Copies of all Writings, at the rate

of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words.
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APPARIToR'S OR MARSHAL's FEÉS.

FOR serving every Citation in Town
For serving every Decree or Citation

whatsoever, in the Country, Two-pence
per Mile, for travelling Expenees,
reckoning from the Court to the place
of Service, and back again.

For every Sentence -- P••• ·.··
If his attendance for the same be more

than one day, per Day -- --

APPRAI'sÉns' FÉEs.

TO be paid when employed, at the rate
of Four Shillings and Sixpence per
Day, but not to be obliged to meet on
any business under One Shilling each.

Travelling Expences, Three-pence per
Mile, to be computed from the place of
their residence to where they are em-
ployed, and back again.

JUSTICE OF THE PEAoE'S FEES.

FOR taking an Affidavit or Examina-
tion .... .... .... •-...

Warrants .. ·. •• ••

Recognizance · •• .

NOTARY PuBÎr.c's FEEs.

FOR noting Bills for Non-acceptance
For every Protest ....

E 2

0 1
0 1
0 1

0 Ju"'ce°f,,.ce"o
0

0 1 0 NoarPubIie's

0 3 6

0 1 0
kppzrItor' or

0 1 0

0 2 6

Appraisers'Fees.
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For every Certificate under Seal of his
Ofice ••• . O 2 S

For Registering Protests, - and other
Writings, at the rate of One Penny
for every Fifteen -Words.

SURVEYOR GENERAL's FEES.

FoR the Survey of each Town and

Surve Gene- Pasture Lot, together .... .... 0 9 0
M For Surveying of Lands, for himself, per

Day, to be computed from the day he
leaves his own House, to the day of
his return, no unnecessary time to be
allowed ... ••• •.•. ... 010 6

One Chainman to be allowed the Sur-
veyor, if found Provisions, to have, per
Day ..•• - ----.... -- · • 0 2 0

In case he finds himself, to have, per Day 0 3 0
The Employer to find the other Attend-

ants.
Every Search in his Office .· ••0 1 0
Every Certificate •••• .... .... 0 1 0
Except for the Town and Pasture Lots,

for which there is to be no Charge of
Certificate.

For a Plan of every Survey under One
hundred Acres -... ·... •.•. 0 2 6

Every Plan between One hundred and
One thousand Acres, at the rate of
Three-pence per Hundred, and all
above at the rate of One Penny per
Hundred Acres.

The person employing him to choose the
Scale he will have the Plan drawn
upon, he paying for Paper.
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For drawing- every Plan of a Township,
. copied from the original Survey .... 0-4 6
If done upon a larger Scale than the

original Survey, for each .... ···· 0 9 0
Persons who employ to pay for Paper.

Il. And be it further enacted, that each and every
of the Officers, Clerks, and other persons before- erango
mentioned, as also all others acting by or under him theïr Offices a

or them, who from the nature. of their respective
Appointments do keep, or ought to keep, a Publie
Office for the purpose of executing their several Trusts,
shall cause to be posted up, in some conspicuous part
thereof, a List drawn out in words at full length, of
the several Fees appertaining to his or their Office or
Offices; there to remain and to be resorted to, by all
persons interested therein, or who shall or may be
desirous to inspect the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That all and every
the Officers, Clerks, and Persons before-mentioned, cers, i required,

and others acting by or under him or them, except,° i"eau c

His Excellency the Governor, or other Commander- charges to the

in-Chief, who shall or may in any manner enjoy any person applying;

of the aforesaid Offices or Trusts, are hereby required,
upon application made therefor, to give to the person
so applying, as soon as the same may be conveniently
done, an Account of such Fee or Fees as shall or
may be charged for the aforesaid respective iervices;
the said Account to be in words at full length, and
signed by such Officer, Clerk, or other Person, or
by the person or persons employed by or under him
or them, if the same shall be demanded by the person
so applying.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all and every
the said Officers, Clerks, or other Persons, and all °Pou v.

persons acting by or under him or them, who shal
refuse to give and deliver to the person applying
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therefor, such Account as is herein-before directed,
shafl, for each and every Offence, forfeit and pay to
the party aggrieved the sum of Five Pounds.

V. And be if further enacted, That if any Officer,
eers ma Clerk, or other Person whatsoever, or any person or

than erein limit- persons employed by or under him or them respec-
tively, shall charge, demand, or take any other or
greater Fee or Fees than is herein-before mentioned
and allowed, he or they so offending, shall, for each
and every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the party or
parties from whom he or they shall have so charged,
demanded, or received the same, the sum of Five
Pounds, over and above the amount of the Fees
which shall have been so as aforesaid illegally charged,
demanded, or taken.

VI. And be it further enaeted, by the authority
Penalty for of- aforesaid, That each and every the person or persons
fence-s againt

t Ac. before mentioned, who shall offend against this Act,
or any part thereof, shal, for each and every 'such
Offence, forfeit and pay to the party thereby aggrieved

Mode of reco- the sum of Five Pounds-to be recovered, with treble
Costs of Suit, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature, where no Essoin; Protection, or Wager
of Law, nor more than one Imparlance, shall be
allowed. Provided nevertheless, such Action or Suit

Limitation of shall be commenced within Six Months next from
Actions. the time when such Offence shall or may have been

committed.

CAP. II.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act,

W.ep. c . made and passsed in the Thirteenth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small
Debts.
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CAP. III.
Au Act to prevent Trespasses upon Crown Lands. "eý 2'd 3

CAP. IV.

An Act to confirm and make valid in Law ail man-
ner of Process and Proceedings in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, from
the Twenty-fifth Day of July, in the Year of
our Lord One thousand seven hundred and
seventy-fve, to this present Session of Assembly.

W uHEREAS the said Supreme Court cf Judi-
cature bas, from time to time, agreeable to and

by virtue of an Act made andpassed in the Thirteenth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled dn
Act for establishing the Tines and Places of
holding Ihe Supreme Court of Judicature, sat
and adjourned for the purposes therein mentioned:
And whereas the said Court, on the said Twenty-fifth
day of July, was continued from that time, by
Adjournment, to the Third Tuesday in February
then next following, as prescribed by the said herein-
before recited Act: And whereas in the Month of
-November last, the Capital. of this Island was
invaded by two Provincial Privateers, who, among
other wanton depredations, made Prisoners of,
and carried away the then and present Com-
mander-inr-Chief, the Surveyor General of the
Island, and most of the Effects belonging to the
former; as also several of the public, as well as
his private papers, together with many of the Records
of the said Supreme Court of Judicature, the Public
Seal of this Island, His Majesty's Commission, and
divers other necessary and: valuable Papers and
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Effects belonging to this Colony-by reason whereof,
and more especially as, at or about that time, a Chief
Justice, appointed by His Majesty to this Island,
arrived therein, who, on account of the distracted
state of it, occasioned as aforesaid, could not procure
bis Commission as directed by His Majesty's Royal
Order; by means of which unfortunate events, the
said Supreme Court of Judicature did not sit on the
said Third Tuesday in February, for the despatch of
the business thereof, agreeable to the Adjournment as
prescribed in and by the said herein-before recited
Act: And whereas, notwithstanding there have been
many and various Proceedings had in said Court;
and in order to expedite Justice, the said Court,
agreeable to said Act, did sit on .the last Tuesday
(being the Twenty-fifth day) of June last, and pro-
ceed upon such business as was then ready, and
adjourn to the Third Tuesday in February next,
d&cording to the Requisition of said Act: And
whereas doubts have since arisen as to the legality
of such Proceedings, on account of the said Court
not having been continued over from last February:
-Be it therefore enacted, by the Commander-in-

Al Writs, Ieas, Chief, Council and Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas,
a g a." Process, Actions, Bills, Suits, Indictments, Informa-

efea in Law' tions, Judgments, Orders and Sentences, given or
awarded of and concerning any matter or thing
whatsoever, which was sued or prosecuted to Judg-
ment, or otherwise, in the said Supreme Court of
Judicature, at any time or times from and after the
said Twenty-fifth day of July, to the end of this
present Session of Assembly, and the present
Adjournment of said Court, shall be deemed, con-
strued and taken to be good and effectual in the
Law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever: Pro-
vided always, that nothing herein contained shail

Notto extendto extend, or be construed to extend, to take away such
in Law, arising Errors in Law as shall or may have arisen upon the

r"S"' " o" misusing of Process, Mispleadings, and erroneous
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rendering of Judgments in the said Supreme Court;
but that in all such cases, the parties aggrieved may a
have their Writ of Error upon such erroneous Judg- Error. it f

ments, any thing herein contained to the contrary in
any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. V.

An Act in addition to and amendment of Two Acts
made and passed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth e .
Years of lis present Majesty's Reign, severally
entitled An Act empowering His Excellency the
Governor, or other Commander in Chief for
the time being, to direct the making of Public
Roads, and to appoint Persons to carry the
same into execution.

CAP. VI.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near Expired.

expiring.





ANNO DECIMO NONO

GE ORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1779.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Eighth Day of October, T. D ,

Anno Domini 1779, in the Nineteenth Lieut. Go'ernor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of ,i>resef"

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, coucal

King, Defender of the Faith: D. Ig<i,

Being the First Session of the Third General Speaker.

Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near Expired.

expiring.
F29
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C A P. il.

Re by 25 An Act for imposing a Duty of Four Pence perG. 3,a C. s.1. Gallon on Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors,and for regulating the conduct of Tavern-keepers,
and for -altering and amending an Act made andpassed in the Fourteenth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, impôsing a. Duty on Retailers
of Rum and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. III.
Expfred. An Act for regulating Weights and Measures, and

the conduct of Store-keepers.



ANNO VICESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1780.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlotte-Town, the Eighth Day of w. PÂTTERSON

October, Anno Domnini 1779, in the Nine- Governor.

teenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign T. DESBRISAY,

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Prident of

of God, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: W. E

Speaker.

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to the
Thirteenth Day of March, 1780, and in the
Twentieth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;

• being the Second Session of the Third General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CA P. I.

An Act to prevent forestalling the Market. Expired.
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C A P. I.

An Act to explain and amend an Act of the Four-
Expired. teenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

intituled An Act laying an Imposition upon Re-
tailers of Rum and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors.

CAP. III.

Expired. An Aet empowering the Justices of the Peace for
this Island to inquire into and regulate the Prices
of all sorts of Provisions, and the Rates of
Entertainment in Publie Houses, or Inns.

C A P. IV.

Made perpetual An Act ascertaining the Privileges of the Members

Disauowed b of the General Assembly, their Servants, and the

Hsnest7. mode of general and partial Elections, &c.

C A P. V.

An Act for preventing the running at large of Stone-
Amended and Horses or Stallions, and for the killing ofmade perpetual
by 21 G. 3, c. 1. Partridges at improper Seasons.

-W HEREAS the improving the Breed of Horses
is of great importance to this Island; and as

the same has been degenerating- for some time past,
occasioned by the general and uninterrupted custom
of allowing Stone-Horses or Stallions, exceeding one
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Year old, to roam about at large:-For remedy
whereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Penalty of 208.

Council and Assembly, That from and after the for Stone-Horse,

publication hereof, no Stone-Horses or Stallions, 5,¶Onflarge

exceeding one Year old, shall be allowed to roam at etween 15th
large between the Fifteenth day of March and the November.
First day of November in each and every Year,
under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings for each
Offence.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for any Inhabitant of this Island, who Ireoundat large,
may flnd any Stone-Horse or Stone-Horses, Stallion :y

1
"e impound.

or Stallions, exceeding one Year old, roaming at
large, within' the time above limited, to impound or
confine the same: and as soon as the Proprietor
or Proprietors of such Stone-Horse or Stone-Horses,
Stallion or Stallions, can be conveniently notified of
such Impounding or Confinement, the person or Personsimpound-
persons so impounding or confining, is or are hereby tee therr.

required to give such notice to him or them respec-
tively: and if the said Proprietor or Proprietors do
not thereupon, as soon as may be, take away all such Owneraof Horfes
Horses or Stallions, that then and in such case, the neglecting, aaer

person or persons who shall or may impound or con- t°emaway, hos

fine the same shall have full remedy, by applying tobe proceededY, against.
to any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in this Island, who is hereby empowered, upon proof
being made to his satisfaction of the said Offence,
to grant a Warrant to levy by Distress and Sale
made of the Goods and Chattels of the Proprietor of
such Horse or Stallion, to the amount, in Money, of
the above-mentioned Penalty, and also such Damages
as may have been sustained, with Costs of Suit; one
half of the said Penalty to be paid to the Informer or Application of
Prosecutor, and the other half to be applied to the Penalty.
use of Ms Majesty's Government in this Island.
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II. And whereas the killing of Partridges in the
pairing and hatching Season, and before they can fly,
has greatly reduced the Breed of that useful Bird,
and endangers a total loss of the same: to prevent
which-Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
that from and after the publication hereof, no person

ka11es oýt f or persons whatever shall presume to shoot, kill, or
lst April and 1st destroy any Partridge or Partridges, between the First
Augst, under day of 4pril and the First day of lugust in each andpena2t of 103.
Extended to lst everv Year, under the Penalty of forfeiting the sum
September by 21 Pnly ireLn
G. 1, C. i. of Ten Shillings for each Partridge so shot or killed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any One of
"¿k'e°n His Majesty's Justices of the Peace is hereby em-

aplied. powered and required, upon proof being made to his
or their satisfaction, of such shooting or killing any
Partridge or Partridges, to issue his or their Warrant
or Warrants, for the levying, by Distress and Sale of
the Goods of such Offender or Offenders, to the
amount of said Penalties, with Costs of Suit; one half
of which Penalties to be paid to the Informer, and
the other half to be applied to and for the use of His
Majesty's said Government.

V. And it is hereby declared, That this Act shall
Act. continue and be in force for the space of Three

Years next after the publication hereof, and to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly of the Island, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly lorses,
Coutinued by 2

1 Cattle, and Sheep, and for preventing the runningG. 3, C. il-ie-
pased bY3w-4, of Hogs at large through the Town of Charlotte

Town.



ANNO VICESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1780.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlotte-Town, the Eighth Day of
October, Anno Domini 1779, in the Nine- W.vesoxi>

teenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace-. »
of God, of Great Britain, France and Council.

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:
W. ]BERIY',

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations, Spek .

to the Third Day of July, 1780, and in the
Twentieth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Third Session of the Third General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act for the establishing and iegulating a Militia.

WHEREAS the security and preservation of
this Island at all times, and especially during

the continuance of the present War and unhappy
Rebellion, greatly depends upon a Militia being
established and embodied, as soon as possible, under
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such Regulations as may make the same most useful
for the support and defence thereof; and that the
Inhabitants should be well armed, and properly
trained up in the Art Military, as well for the Honor
and Service of Ris Most Sacred Majesty, and the
security of this bis Island, against any hostile Attack
or Invasion whatsoever, as for the preservation of
their own Lives and Fortunes; and that every per-
son may know bis duty herein, and be obliged to
perform the same:

1. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
to sre' an te Assembly, That from and after One Month next
Milti from the publication héreof, al Male Persons,

Planters and Inhabitants, and their Servants, between
the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty,. residing in, and
belonging to this Island, shail bear Arms, and duly
attend al M¶iusters. and Military Exercises of the

Th a camse alter- respective Companies. in which they shall or may be
enrolled or belong.

III. That every person enrolled in any Company,
Persons lirele sha so continue and attend al duty therein, or sufferin, a Company, t
do <axv therein the Penalty by Law provided, until orderly dismissed,
until oxderly dis-
missed. or re.moved out of the Town. or, Precinct of such
In case ofremo- Coinpany; and in case of removal into. the Precinct
val into another of another Company, to produce a Certificate under
"î"ct - the band of the Captain, or Chief Offioer of the

Precinct whereunto he is removed, that he is enroRed
there.

IV. If any person, liable to be enroied as afore-
Poearts habe, said, do attempt to exempt himself from such service,

evade Service, t by shifting from bouse to-house, or place to place,be flood 10. with intent to avoid bis being so enroiled, he shall
pay, as a Fine for every such offence, to. the a1se
of the Company sto which. he properly belongs, Ten,

Mode of Reco- Shillings, on being thereof convicted before, any of
Tery. Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island.

42
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'VI. -That the Commissioned Officers of any
Company, or the major part of them, may order the OK"" ° R
correcting and punishing disorders and contempt doraers, by
ëominitted whiIé »on duty; the -said Punishment not Fie,.
being .greater- than Gommitment for a tinie not
exceeding-Forty-eight kours, or the payment of
Five Shihîngglas a Fine,

VIII. That there be Military Watches appointed
and kept at such times, in such places, in such num- muitaaWaice
bers and under such Regulations, as the Governor b heGovernor,
or Commander in Chief of this Island for the tiine
being shai appoint; and that ail persons able of
body, and who are of:-agë, shaR themselves, or by Ai persons ofage

some proper person in their-stead, tò the satisfaction "oalut nef

of the Commanding Officer of the Watch, attend the
saine, on Penalty of forféiting Five Shillings for each
negleet, there having been due warning previously
given.

IX. Every enrolled Militia-man, or other person
liable by Law, refusiig or neglecting to attend e"°" ¶Iet-
Military Exercises ôn taining days, or to perform Mditary Exerci-

ss&c. a wboMilitary- Watches, and -who shall not pay, Èor have haD lo"t pay the
any Estate to be -found whereon to levy the afore- boveFie iable
said Fine, shall and may be subject to the power of
the Captain or Chief Officer of such Company, and
he is hereby empowered, on the next training day
after such neglect, (he not having satisfied the Clerk) Comnitment for
to punish him for such Offence, by Commitment, not Five Days.

to exceed Five Days: And if such Delinquent shail
absent himself -the second day, vithout making Frmns absent

sufficient excuse to the Chief Officer for such his 'he" a '-
absence; the Captain or Chief Officer of the Company sue.aWarrantrfr
may thereupon direct a Warrant to any of the sion;

Constables of this Island, requiring him to appre-
hend such Delinquent, and to oring him to the Field,
there to be punished as by this Act is permitted and

G 2
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,,d, V:; ~directed-and all Constables are hereby required
same. to execute such Warrants. accordingly.

XII. That the Captain and Commissioned Officers
ered to appoint of each Company shall, and they are hereby' fully
and ad eCr- empowered to nominate- and appoint proper persons

por-. to serve as Serjeants and Corporals in their respective
Companies, and to displace them and appoint others
in their room, as they shall or may see occasion.

Persons so a XIII. That all persons who shal or may be so
pointed, and *ho nominated and appointed to serve as Serjeants or

be to "a"ne Corporals, and who shall refuse to serve in such capa-
of 40'. city, shall be subject to pay a Fine of Two Pounds;

and thereupon others shall be chosen or appointed in
their room, and so on, until proper persons are
nominated who shall accept of 'their Appointment.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Crjeans and Serjeant or Corporal appointed as aforesaid shall be
nedeuttheiradty, guilty of any neglect of duty, or be drunk or disor-
&C. shailforfeit
for ch one derly while on duty, he shall forfeit and pay, for
ie* or be om. each and every offence, the sum of Ten Shillings,

hours. or be committed for Twenty-four hours:-which
Manner ofreco- Fines shall or may be recovered and applied in the
tu"an appica- same manner as is herein-after directed for a person

refusing to serve as Clerk.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That all persons
Personsattending who shall attend at places of Muster, in order to be.Musters shafl be
exempted fromn trained and instructed in Military Discipline, shall be,

jC'a.Mel"wane and they are hereby declared to be, exempted and
there, and in freed from- all Arrests in civil Causes, as well whilep'oing to or coin-f. rrofmeplc going to such place of Muster, as while they may beOfrMuster. there, or coming from thence, during the space of

Twenty-four hours-the same to be allowed for the
time and continuance of such Muster.

Person appoint. XVII. That such person as by the Commissioned
ed Clerk ofany Officers of any Company may be appointed Clerk,
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and refuses to serve in that capacity, shall payForty g
Shillings Fine,- and, another be chosen in his room, serve,shaf pay
and so on, till one do accept or consent to execute 40s. Fine.

that duty; and which >person so accepting or con- Pcrsonsserving
senting, shall be under Oath for the faithful discharge an' e 13er.

of his duty in said Office-the sameito be administered
unto him by a Justice of the Peace of the County, in
words following, viz.

' YOU do swear truly to perform the Office of
' Clerkof the Militia Company, under the command Formof Oath.
' of A. B. Captain, to the utmost of your skill
' and power, in all things appertaining to your Office,
'according to Law. So help you God.'

And for every Distress made for any Fine not Clerk'Aow-

exceeding Forty Shillings, the said Clerk shall have Fc leying

one quarter part thereof for his pains and trouble;
and for the levying and recovering such Fines, he
may make Distress for, ex Ofticio-the said Distress
to be made subject to such Rules as the Law hath overpln.oran
provided in other cases; and after Ten days' notice Fi.es received

for that purpose, he shall pay the Captain or Chiefpidto the cap-

Officer all such Fines as he shall or may have tai

received, his own part being deducted therefrom.

XVIII. The Chief Officer of the Regiment, as
often as he may see cause so to do, shall require the chiefOfficers of

Captain or Chief Officer of each Company in his requireCaptai
Regiment to meet at such time and place as he shall of ComPane,
or may appoint, and there to confer with them, and to meet ad confer.
give in charge such orders, as shall by them, or the
major part of them, be judged meet, for the better
ordering and settling their several Companies, and
for the more effectually promoting military discipline
amongst them: And the said Chief Officer is hereby
empowered, by virtue of his Warrant, directed to chier orcer em-

any Clerk or Officer of his Regiment, to summon, and pnish Ofen-
or cause to be brought before him, any Offender a"ai.ts
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against this Act, and, according to- Law, to hear and
determine all matters iproper for their -cognizance,
and to giye ;Sentence, :and to, award Mittimus,' or
Warrant of Distress, to le, Clerk -of the Company

e where the Offence shallor may be commited-for
Clerks for exe cuting which Warrant, if for levying above Forty
ting Warrants. Shillings, he shai have. Te Shillings out of the

same, for bis pains and trouble therein, and no more.

No Clerk tomake XIX. That no Clerk, ex Offcio, make Distress
Distress, ex Of- for any Fine until Six days next after the Offence
dif°ilo ayes shall have been committed, in order that the party

emene is may-have -opportunity to make excuse, if any he hath,
why he should not pay the Fine: And all sucl

Clerk neglecting Clerks neglecting or refusing to account, or make
aie,°&c. h°w payment, as by this Act is required, shall be subject

punished. to Distress -to the full amount of what they ought to
have collected, ;by virtue of a Warrant from the
Chief Oflicer of the Company, directed to any
Constable.

XXI. That any Alarm which nay be given or
Alarm how tobe made at Patterson's Battery, in Charlotte-Town,
muade at Char- upon suoh occasions as are agreeable to Instructions
lotte- osn. to be given by the Governor or Commander in Chief

for the time being, to the Officer commanding at the
said Battery, shall le by setting on fire or lighting
a Beacon at the summit of the Hih of Queen's
Street, or.at such other place as the Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being shaltor may
hereafter appoint for that purpose, and by firing two
Guns distinctly at the said Battery, or at such other
place or places as the Governoror Commanderin Chief
for the time being shall or may appoint for the aforesaid
purpose; as also by firing two Guns in like manner
at the Tartar's Wharf, the same to be so fired at
the space of Five Minutes after the firing the afore-
said Guns at. the Battery, or at such other place as
may be appointed as aforesaid; and thereupon al the
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Trained Officersî Soldiers, and other persons able to
bear Arms, who shal :or may be then resident in the
said T1own, orAthe Suburbs thereof (in case of such
Alarm), shal, forthwith appear cômplete with their
Arms and Ammunition, according to the directions
of this Act, at such place or places of Rendezvous as
may from time to-tinie be appointed by the Go*ernor
or Commander in Chief for the time being; there to
attend such commands and orders as shall or may be
given for His Majesty's service, on Penalty of Penay forno

forfeiting the sum of Five Pounds, or siffering Three A".
Months' Imprisonment. And the Members of
His Majesty's Council, Justices of Peace, and f
Provost Marshal, are hereby required to attend:upon .f Counci, Jus-
the, Governor or Commander in Chief, if he or they °|i|'on;s
should be then at Charlotte-Towu-but if he or
they should happeni-klcase of such emergency, to be
at any other place, Or places i this Island, then to
appear, there and adývise- with the chief Military
Officers of such place or places where such Alarm
m4y be made, and to be assisting in His Majesty's
service, according to their quality and rank.-And Pe®®a'f5
all persons wilfully making false Alarms shallibe prisonment for
fmed to. His Majesty di the sum of Fifty Pounds, a

for the support of His Government, or suffer Twelve
Months' Imprisonment.-And all Alarms whichshall Mar ms owto be
or, may be made in other parts, of this Island, shall pab te

be made according to the Instructions given by the Island.
Governor or Commander in Chief foi the tine being
to the Officers commanding there.

XXIL And be it further enacted, That every AlwanceIo

person who shhli, in pursuance of this Act, adventure maylwunded

himself as-a Militia-nman in;the defence of this IslandI, i ofr
uponany, Invasion, and shall, while in such service, Invasion.

happen to be maimed,ir receive any hurt, so as to be
rendered incapable of getting a livelihood; that then
such person or persons shall, according to the dégree
of his or their disability, receive a yearly Pension or
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Allowance, the sane to be paid out of the Public
A,owa"e tand Moneys of this Island; and if slain, then bis or their

Children ofsuch Widow or Widows, during the time of her or their
anaybe alain. Widowhood, and bis and their Children, shall have

a competent Allowance, to be paid yearly out of the
said Public Moneys-each and every such Pension
or Allowance to be estimated and fixed by the
Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the
consent and advice of His Majesty's Council.

XXIII. And for the better preventing false
Alarms-Be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Captain, Master or Commander
of any Ship or Vessel, riding at anchor, or being
within the Harbour of Charlotte- Town, or any other
person or persons whatsoever, either afloat or on
shore, within the Town or Suburbs of Charlotte-
Town, &c. or at places within Twenty Miles

Noguns to be therefrom, shall presume to fire any Guns or smâll
eat'afte, s, Arms, or beat any Drum, after sunset, unless on

' a Peoalt some lawful occasion, under the Penalty of forfeiting
Forty Shillings for every Gun or small Arm so fired
or Drum so beaten-the same to be levied by War-

Mode of rant of Distress from any of His-Majesty's Justices
necoe. of the Peace in this Island, and Sale of the Offender's

Goods; and for want of sufficient Distress, then to
commit such Offender or Offenders to Jail, there to
remain until Payment shall have been made of such
Fine or Fines.

Not to extend to XXIV. Provided always, That this last mentioned
shp oTr,,. Clause shall not le construed to extend to any

Captain or other Officer of any of His Majesty's
Ships of War, for their firing at setting the Watch,
nor to any of His Majesty's Troops on shore or on
board, in the due execution of their duty.

Persons exempt. XXV. That ail persons exempted by this Act
*°""'m from Training, shall, notwithstanding such exemption,
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be prJvided with Arms uand Ammunition comiplete, m>iga

or suffer the same Pnalty as those that areobliged Arm, &C.
to train.

XXVI. Provided, that no person or persons what- T'|e Iimited for

soever shall be saed, prosecuted, nor his Goods and enaie.
Chattels be liable to seizure, by virtue of any preceding
clause in- this Act, excep within the space:of Tbree
Months next after the committing the respective
offences therein mentioned.

XXVII. And whereas the situation of many per, not tob.
of the Settlers of this place e cannot bear the liable toany

expeince of purchasing Fire Arms and Ammu- oti",; but

nition-Be it therefore further ýenacted, wThat nlot- ki|

withstanding the Regulations relatie thereto as go t to
contained in the préceding part of this Act, no cnaid a
person shall be subject to any Penalty or Forfeiture ^*-
on that-account; but that, as soon as the Governor
or ianider in Chief for the time -being shall have
pròvîàed thé Fire Arims and:Ammunition, the several
enrolled Miitia-men, also those who shal or may
receive th samé, shall thereupon be, and they are
hereby. declared to be, subject to the Regulations
above mentioned withrespect to their lkeeping their
Arms, &c. in good order, and always fit for service.

Several Sections of the above Act, baving been repealed by$ W. 4, C. 30,
are not herein inserted.

C A P. il.
An Act to enable Proprietors to divide their Lands

held in common, and for ascertaining the Mode of 0.8, 4.

carrying quch Division into execution.
SHERFEAS mnany of the Proprietors of certain

WV jHalf,'Third, and Fourth Parts of Lots or,
Townships of Land, belonging toithis Government
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presee of tbhèGoveri:r ordmzÈ~ ada in Clif g~taa. .

and Ri M'ss tïe'lldo i&>d-diÐyina ciT wh "and the respective Shares or Divisions,.to vhehauil n rt.of the parties may have righit in corisequence of suchlDraft shah b¢attestæb:iy thsaid Côvetno} éndCðunéîl, in writimg iin'd :the.1vitteaf Certificate ~etI~aje ee

rdt indaOffie,~ u ~~? E ok o b~kept byhlïfoithâtpur ose S'&tf 1

and shah be held "as -authentia and unalterable, andreceied and alo'wed md vièdce dh' Triaagamst the party interested in the saidinds fo ever
thereafter.,

h. And be it further enacted, That the Proprietor
or is Agent claiming a Divisionn I1 anner aforesaid,shall be obhiged to defray ê11 Expenees ineurred ~ "~~~t ereby;biut at tbg conclusj9n thereof he may, axid hie b.tîs hereby' empowered, to lay an Accouñt 6#f tuExpence ixßeurred by him before tie. Goveibot.Wd ..
CounedI ai upon.. their sexaraining and certifyhågthef- appr'obation thefeofthe 'said partyv 5hal be con'aldereda aral €reditor ipoerthe Estate oi1Ipertyofute absent PJ'opietor or Proprietorsto'teaiibun

of one hallf of said Account; which Moiety sha beiInterest in his favour from and after the. date of the.saidAttestatidn, at th1e rate of Six par Cetum
Jhmtill" paid: and. unless the sameë shaH hae Reey a obeen paidr within thet space ofThree Years, that then, y tae S

upon application to the Supreme Courti th hiètJustice thereof is hereby r poaeredand-req»lranr t
gant-am Warrant tò the Provost Marshäl, ôr to hisDeputy, to expose t' Publie Sale (Advertisënteabing duly posted upforThirty das prte ious theretomualtherusuaffplacesnotifying the tine ànd placet ereofbeso .mul of; the andsof.the abserit Prepl or Propriétors asg Wl.atif.and pay the onea of the sad A ot T he Ep s'aforeliaid nlcuded and approvedof as 1e nbasg ths'aid Drvisibn,Ias.for the Expen-és abd t iarges

Hý eb' 2moee , _ - ! ! uribr
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f curemi~ieeApplication thoreby aippintedê to be
iadéùtf the Supreme Gourt. aud the<nSalen etonaer

-ue1Ad theredf. 'i'

arons who re- III And t s hrb enaete by.the ttorjty
.>.;or have re- aforesaid, That all persons holding their Lands in com-

m ionyáud>wbó eithèrñreside themselves,r oxaye Mttor-
== neya ln this Isláhd, maya~bérceompelled; by Writ;iof

Writ Partition,toïdivide thexsame inthe mannerdiretd
#.ide hy Statfe sth and 9th WIi& kthe TbCrd, hapr

the ohiyi t>(

HEREAS the due Observance of the Lord's
D!tJa3 ain this lsland -has been' hitherto mmueh

neglectedt, and many abusesiof the. same- have :eIn
committed, to the manifests prejudicenand dishonour
of Religion, and,!heshameful violaion ;of, publie
deorum and goodL order:

îBé iti therefore enacted, by theGovernor,
Council and Assembly, in ;order, that-all perso»s may
be estrained fiom such indecent and irregular' con-
duct in;fuùre, and: m'ayibe .prompted ltoapply
theriselves to the rational duties oDReligion: and true

No person.ha ,Piety, both :publiclyi'and privately -no Tradesman,
",° Storeéeeper, or any.-othet person or'personsIwhdt-

soever, shall hereafter :open-,,or cause or suifer to-be
onteLords-u

Day. opëed;his, herl, or their Shop or-Store-house,:or,
either by himself or herselfiorby.his or ber Servant
or-Servants,"Child or Children, sell, expose, or:offer
to sale, upon any Bulk, Stall or Shed, or send or
carry out any manner of Goods or Merchandize on
the Lord's Day, or any part thereof. Provided
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nevertheless; that'this Act:shal noteextende toiprohihit kî1~ ud Fc

any persons from seihng ior exposing to sale Milk5and berore 9a.m.
Fresh Fish, before the hour of Nine oeloek andafier 5p. m.

in ,the-Morning, and after Five of the clock
inthe Afternoon iof the said Day.

AIl. And beit further enacted iby the authority
aforeséid,' That no Truckman, Driver ôf<Carts, oLabomr or
Labôurer; or other person whatsoever,- shail perfomd,
hereafterAdo or perform? any Labour, Work or
Business appertaining to his or their respective
ordinary callings or professions, or other worldly
Labour, or suffer the same to be done by his, her,
or their Child or Children, Servant or Servants,
either<by Land or l y Water (Works of necessity
and charity only excepted), or practise, or suffer nor any Sport or
to be praçtisedý any Sport, Fowling, Fishing, Peprac"-.
Game, Play or Pastime whtsoever, in 'any of
the -Conty Towns,-or 'other Partst r PIaps

aWheresoever within-tis-Island, on the Lord's
Dafyor any part 'thereof, upon pain that every
perso'nî,sd.-offending, :upon conviction thereof ,by
the Oàth of one credibleiWitness, before; ariy of
His Majesty's Justices of'the Peace in thisIsland,
or upon view of such Justice, shall for every'such
offenee, forfeit and pa;y the sum;ofTen Shillings; Penalty of0.for
the same to be levied, in case of Non-payment, eachoffence.

by Warrant of Distress and Sale made of the
Offender's Goods-AllFines and Penalties in- How to be recr.
curred by this Act to:be applied to the use of the credaiadapplied.

Poor, and disposed of at the discretion of the
Justice or Justices before whom the Offenders JCe.okSp a
shall or may be convicted; the said Justice or Rcord of Fme.
Justices to, keep a'Record of ther Fines 1levied
and disposed of by them:
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C A R?. Y.!II . Act which

ameni or alter
An Act appo ting theRecordig QfAll Deds "c,

Sale, Conveyances andvIorgages. 49 G.8;.4.

OI the preventiùon :landestine and uncer-
tain·Sales of Houses, Lands- and-Tenements

within this Island, and to the intent that it May
be the better known what ,Right or Title
persons really and truly have in or to such
Estates as they may offer for sale--3e it
enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assem- De",a&c.e.
bly, That from and -aftdï the publication here- Ida'd, w"to
of, ail Deeds, Conveyances, or Mortgages of J°'n°°"'°

Housés, LandandtTen'einents within; this Island,
shall be recorded -tdiiuengthin; the Register's
Office within Forty Days next after their respec-
tive Dates, if executed on this Island between
the First day of May and the First day of
November, and within Eighty Days if there execu-
tedl between the First day of Xovember and the
First day offMay; andif exeeted in Great Britain ueeume inor Jreland, then the said original Deeds, Con- GreatBritainor
v¢yggs~ el MPr$gagg lotlullattésted C4oiesbrceac.
thereof, shall, r. ,may-.be recorde a esaid,
within the space of.'iwo Vears from their respec-
tive Dates.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the Expiration of the said Forty Days,
Eighty Days, or. o'-Yegrs, -in the· respective the tue limited,
events above mentioned of such Grants, Deeds, ,ainst any bona
Conveyn~e, or J ggages being.-pxecute -de on
the Island, o r in',eat Brilain of Ireland, the
same, if not recordéd'äs afîdesaidhall be of no
force or efect in. Law against any bona fafe
Purchaser who shall have complied -with the-
Terms of this Act, or against any other person or
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persons whatsoever, except :the Grantor or
Grantees, and his or their Heirs.

* This Act, and the Acts in addition to and amendinent ihereof, have been
repcaléd and re-enacted, with varions. aendnents, by 3 W. 4, c. 10

CA P. IX.
An Act to enable Ceditors to recover'their4 just

Debts out of the Effeécts of"heir absent o
absconding Debtors.

Goods and Es. E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
tate of abscond- Assembly, SThalt -it shall and may be lawful
"jatt ache&,n for any person entitled to any Action for any

Debts, Dues or Demands whatsoever, against any
person absconding: or being absent out of this
Island, to cause' the-.Goods and Estate of such
absent or abscondiùg person to be attached, ;ia
whose hands ort possession, or under whose
managermeitsoever the sanie are or mnay;be found Y
and the attaching :any part thereof, shaliseeure
and make the whole that is in- such:opernoà
hánds, of under his management, liable da Law
to the Judgment to be recovered upon such
Proeess, and saheal be subject a to be taken nin

subjected to Execution fot satisfaction thereof or so far'aslthe
Evanon. value thereof may extend; and the person in

whose hands they are, shall expose and discover
them accordingly, upon request made for that
purpose.

IL. And be it further enacted, That where no
Agent of an Goods, Lands, Houses or Effects of such absent
nestor t"'bn or absconding person, in the hands orunder the
"Coned ° management of his Agent, Factor, Attorney 'o

Trustee, shäll be expsed -to View. ror can ié
côme 'at, so as to be attached. it shahl and may
be "la*ful to and-for any person entitled4tôany
such Action' as aforesaid, to file' a Declaration
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ag-aint such absent or absconding person, in the Pterocenn
Qoiee of. the Clerk .of the Supreme Çourt of Judi-
cature, therein setting forth particularly bis Debt and
Damage, and how they may have arisen; and also to
cause the Attorney, Factor, Agent or Trustee of
such ahsent or absconding person to be served with
4 Summa!ns out of the said Clerk's Office, being
annexed to the Deel4ratiQn Fourteen days prevQus
to the, äittingi of the said Supreme Court; ivhieh being
duly served, and Return duly made thereof, under the
hand of the Provost Marshal, or any of bis Deputies,
shall be sufficient in Law to bring forward a Trial,
witbout other or further Summons, unles the
Principal be an Inhabitant, or hath for some time
had:his residence within this Island; in which case, a
like Summons, with an attested Copy of the Declae
ration : thereto annexed, 1 shaâl also be left at his
Dwelling Rouse, Lodging, or Place of bis lsaia4
usual abode, Fourteen days before the sitting of the
Conrt: and such Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trus-
teeï, upon bis desire, shall be admitted to defend the
Suit,.on behalf of his Principal, throughout the.Cotrse
of the-Law, and an, Imparlance shal be granted Twp
Term3 successively, that he may have an opportinity
to notify his Principal thereof; and at the Third Term,
without special matter alleged and allowed in Bar,
Abatement, or further Continuance, the Cause shall
peremptorily come to Trial; and if Judgment shal Agent Rands,
have' been rendered for the Plaintiff, then ail the "goE=-
GoodI Effects, Credits, and Estate of any kind
whatsoever of such absent or absconding person, in
thé hands of such Attorney, Factor, Agent or
Trystee,- or under his care or management, which
were in bis hands, or under bis management and
directiQn, at the time of his being served with the
Sùmmons and Declaration aforesaid, to the amount
of the Sums contained in the said Judgment (if-so
much 'there be), shall be liable and subject to the
F.epuqtiop, granted upon such Judgment, for or
tq.ard atifyipg the sare; and from the .tiw of
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serving the Summons as aforesaid; shaH beliable and
secured in Law in his hands, to answer the same ând
may not be otherwise disposed of or converted.

Plaintiffto be 1I. Provided nevertheless, and be it enactede by
noErfe are in the authority aforesaid, That if upôn Summons being
Agent's hands; served -as abové mentioned, the supposed Attorney,

Factor, Agent, or Trustee shall come into Court at
the First Term thereof, and declare that he had not in
bis hands, nor under bis care or management, at the
time of the service of such Summons, any Lands,
Goods, Effects, or Credits whatsoever-of the absent
or absconding person, and shail submit to an Exa-
mination upon Oath erespecting the same;. and if
upon Examination it shall appear, to the satisfaction
of the Court, that he had not any Lands, Goods,
Effects, or Credits whatsoever of the absent or
absconding person in bis bands, or under bis manage-
ient, at the time of bis being summoned as aforesaid,

and tepay Coste. then and in every such case, the Plaintiff shail become
non-suited, and shall pay to him,ý who may havebeen
'so summoned as Attorney, Agent, Factor, or Trus-
tee, bis reasonable Costs, to be taxed in commonfoim
by the Court.

Agens, ac.n ~ IV. And be it therefore further enacted, That ifa
appeanieg, abe Attorney, Factor, Agent or Trustée, who being âu1y
to pay cot. served with Summons and Declaration as aforesa

shall not appear at the First Term, and then either
acknowledge himself to have had in bis bands, or
under bis management, some Lands, Goods, Effects,
or Credits of the absent or absconding person, at the
tiine of the service aforesaid, and thereupon pray that
he may be admitted to defend the Action, or other-
wise submit himself to au Examination upon Oath
as aforesaid, he shail be liable to pay to the Plaintik'
ail such Cost as shall or may arise upon his Suit,
the same to be taxed by the Court in commonform.

V. And be it further enaeted, That lu case any
Attorney, Factor, Agent or Trustee, from and -after
the time ofhis being served with Summons andDeclai'a-
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tion a aforesaid against his Principal (being an absent "'ct10 on to be
or abscçnding person),shall transfer, remit, dispose Agent'aoer
of, or convert. any .of the Lands, Goods, Effects, .te
or Credits of such absent or absconding person in *
his hands, or under his management, at the time of
such service, so that there shall not be sufficient to
satisfy. the Judgment, (the Debt being afterwards
ascertained by Judgment of Court) or that shall not
discover, expose, and subject the Lands, Goods,
Effects and Credits of such absent or absconding
person in bis bands, or under bis management, to be
taken in Execution, towards the satisfaction of the
said Judgment, so far as the same will extend, shall
be liable to satisfy the same out of bis own proper
Goods and Estate, as of bis own proper Debt; and
a Writ of Scire facias may-be sued out of the said À49neo ger
Supreme Court of Judicature, and served on him as Goods, &c.of bis
the Law directs, to appear and show cause (if any il" " 3g.
he hath) to the contrary; and where, upon Default mndent t? beter-

of Appearance, or refusal to disclose upon his Oath'bis own proper

(which Oath thé Chief Justice is hereby empowered Estate, &e.

and required to administer), what Lands, Houses,
Goods, Effects, or.Credits of the absent or abscond-
ing person are in bis hands, or under bis management,
and to what value Judgment shall be entered up
against him of his own proper Goods, and Exe-
cution be awarded accordingly.

VI Provided nevertheless, and be it further
enacted, That if it shall appeair that the Attorney, AgenttobeaHow.
Factor, Agent or Trustee, so summoned as afore
said, and, having in bis bands, or under bis manage- Eff t,c.f his

ment, at the time of such Summons, any Lands, subjecg them
Houses, Goods, Effects or Credits of the absent or o° *
absconding person, bath not remitted, disposed of, or
in any manner converted <the same, after the Sum-
mons being served on him as' aforesaid, but that
he hath discovered, and subjected them to be taken
in Execution, - to satisfy the Judgment recovered
against the absent or absconding person as aforesaid;
then, and in such case, the Party who may have

1 2
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séiní%ißethéuit ahTf'pasulhAtorney, Faetur,
ògn r Trûstee his readnable O&ssa thê '%ai

tob"tted ii common form by the Cou't.

VIT. .And be it Turther enacted, That the Láds,
ae; Houses, Gôds. Efféts, an CreditofnybeÉft

chargel fron any or absconding person, so taken as-aforesaid by Pro-
rincipi. cess and Judgimènt of Law, out 'of ýthe hands of hie

Afttorney, Agent, Factor, or TMstee,'by"any of hîs
Creditors, shal fully acquit and for ever diséhârge
such Attorney, Agent, Factor or Trustee, hia
Executors or Administrators, of, from, and agaitgt
all Actions, Suits, Dainages, Payments and Deinands
wvhatsoever, to be asked,- 'oienced, had, claimëd,
or brought by his Principal, bis Heirs, Executfs
dr Administrators, of ·and for- the sanie: and if any
Attorney, Agent, Factor or Trustee shall be M-iolest-
ed or sued by his Principal for any thing done by

GencraaIh. him in pursuance of this Act, lie 'may plead the
General Issue, and give this Act in Evidence.

V11. Provided nevertheless, and be it fürther
Principal entitled enacted, That any absent or absconding person,
within thre against whom Judgment shall or may be recorered

as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a rehearing of 'such
Cause at any time within Three Yeats next ifter
such Judgment: and the Plaintiff in -such Actìidh,
before any Execution shall issue on such Judgment,
shall give sufficient Security, to the satisfaction of
the Court, for repayment of ail such Monies as -IiLay
be levied by said Execution, in case the said Jdfgd
ment be reversed on such rehearing as aforegaid.

C AP. X.
An Act to enable the Governor, or other Comman-

Repealed by 49
G.3,.7. der in Chief, to lease out certain Parts of the

Common of Charlotte-Town, Reht free, forithe
pace of Ten Years.



ANNO VICÉSIMOfI PRI&o

GEORGII III. R EGI$.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1781.
Island of Saint John, begun aind holden-lat
Charlotte-'own, thfe 'Éighth Day of Octobée- W.PATTERSON,

Anno Domini 1779, in the Nineteenth Genr

Year of the Reigà of ·our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Trdet of

Council.
God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the .Faith:

W. B3,Ran,
Speaker.

And from thencecontinued,;byseveral Prorogations,
. Ito the Thirteenth Day of February, 1781, and

in the Twenty-first Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Fourth Session of the Third
General Assembly .convened in the .said Islarnd,

C A P. -.

An Act to explain and amend an Act, passed in the
Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, w 1, w .Il4
AntituIed ,.,In. Act-to regulate the Salmon, SaZmnon

Iout an2d Bel Fiskej.
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C A P. il.
An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Execu-

tors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of
the Estates ofIntestates.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
"{t lap , Assembly,. That every person lin this Gov-
Tament,deviae ernxent shal} have power to. give and devise, by

his or her last Will and Testament, in writing,
and subscribed by the Party so giving-and devi-
sing, or by some other person in his or her pre-
sence, and by his or her express directions and
authority, and attested and -subscribed, in the
presence of the Devisor, by Three or more credi-
ble Witnesses, any Lands, Tenements or fHere-
ditaments, whereof he or she shall, at the time of
his or her so giving or devising the same by such
Will, beilawfully seized, either, of a sole Estate in
Fee Simple, or of any Estate in Coparcenary, or
in common in Fee Simple, in Possession, Rever-
sion, or Remainder, as much as in him or her of
right is to the said Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments, or in like manner to devise any Rents
or Profits out of the same at bis or her pleasure.
Provided nevertheless, that Wills made for any

reme Coeerie, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or of any
&epDC. ex- Rents or Profits out of the same, by any Feme

Covert, or person within the age of Twenty-one
Years -Idiot, or of unsound.mind, shall not be
good in Law.

- Il. And be it further enacted, That no Devise
No Devise in in Writing of any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-Writing to be re-
vocable, except ments, shail be revocable, otherwise than by some
? " alw other Will or Codicil, also in Writing, subscri-
inWriting. bed in the presence of Three or more Witnesses.

Nounp I. Be it further enacted; by -the authorityronuneupative-
willto be deem- aforesaid, That from and -after the publication
ed valid, except hereof, no nuncupative WillshlI be good where

Cap. 2.
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thë Estate thereby bequeathed nay exceed the Pedthe
value of Thirty Pounds, except *the same be witneses &c.

proved by the Oath of Three Witnesses, who
were present at the making thereof, and unless it
be proved that the Testator, at -the.time of pro-
nouncing the same, desired the persons present to
bear witness that such was his Will, or words to
that effect; and unless also such nuncupative
Will shall have been made during the time of the
last sickness of the deceased.

IV. And be it further enacted, That after the
expiration of: Six Months from the pronouncing No testimonyto

the Testamentary Words, no Testimony shall be b. c"h iU,
received to prove any nuncupative Will, except ceSp,ae.

the said Testimony-shall have been committed to
writing within Six Days nexte after making the
said Will.

V. 'And be it further enacted, That no Let-
ters Testamentary or Probate of any nuncupative ietterTesta-
Will shall pass the Seal of any Court, till the ""t'ac, &c. not
expiration of Fourteen Days at least next after tilI'14 ayl after

the Death of the:Testator; nor shall any nuncu- ',e-.
pative Will be at any time received to be proved,
uiless Process hath first issued to cite or call in
the Relict, or next of Kin to the deceased, to the
end they may contest the same if they see cause:
And all such Witnesses as ought to be deemed to
be good and competent Witnessés in Trials at
Law, shall be deemed good Witnesses to prove
any nuncupative Will, or any thing relative
thereto.

VI. And be it further enacted, That: no Will NowiRinwrit.
in Writing, concerning any personal Estate, shall ing concerning
be repealed or revoked, nor shall any Clause, t°ô'°"fteF"
Devise or Bequest therein be altered or wrd ormouth

changed by Words or Will (by word of mouth miidtow'iig
only), except the same be, in the Life of the ot atr":
Testator, ýcommitted to writing, and after the
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writing thereof, read unto- the Testator, and
allowed by- him, and proved to have been so done
by Three Witnesses.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authom
°ng of"thrbeing rity aforesaid, That ifany Executor or Execu-

appointed, to tors of the Will of any person deceased, knowing
n, oftherbemg so. named and appointed, shall not,

within Thirty-Days next after the Deathof the
Tesfator, or his, her or their. appointrment being
made known to him, her or them respectively,
e.ause such Will to be proved and recorded in the
Register's Office, or pre-sent the Will and giv«
in a written Declaration of bis, her or their-refu-
sal.of the Executorship, every Executor so ne,
glecting his or her duty in that behalf (without
just excuse made and accepted for such delay),

for eve&".nath' shall forfeit the sum of Five Pounds every Month
delay. from and after the expiration of the said Thirty

Days, until be, she or they shall have caused
Probate ofsuch Will to be made, or have prèsen-
ted the same in the manner-above appointed-each

yeu. and every such Forfeiture to'be had and recovered
by Action of Debt in the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature of this Island, at the suit of any ofthe Heirs
or Creditors who shall or may prove, to the satisr
faction of said Court, that any injury has accrued
to him, her or them respectively by the said delay,
and to and for the proper use of him, her or -them,

Forfeiture. who shall inform and:sue for the-same: And upon
any such refusal of the said Executor or Executors,
the Judge shall order and commit Administration
of the Estate of the deceased, with the Will an-
nexed, unto the Widow or next of Kin to the
deceased; and in case of their refusal, te one or
more of the principal- Cjreditors, as he shal or mqy
think fit.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Pepnv -for Mp- bn gitnwu,, person or persons shall be fond guiltyçf suppre-

sig any WIl aud Testamgt, sucih perg)À,,Qr
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persons.shall be subject and liable to the same
Penalty as is directed in and by this Act for per-
sons neglecting to prove any last Will and Tes-
tament.

IX. And be it further enacted, That where
any certain Legacy is or shall be bequeathed and t|| m.v...
given by any -person in bis or her last Will and ableatcommon
Testament, as also where any residuary or un-
certain Legacy is, or shall, by the Account of any
Executor, be reduced to a certainty; in those
cases. every such Legacy and Legacies may be
sued for and recovered at Common Law; any
Law, .Custom or Usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

X. And be it further enacted, That henceforth
every Executor named in any Will, and taking Enentto e.
upon himself that charge, by proving such Will tory ofte Estati

within the space of Three Months next after the ofthedSea",

Probate thereof, (or at such further or longer time aae Èrom on
as the -Judge of Probate shall think proper to «h Mon&h'
allow, or the circumstances of the Estate may re- rale-
quire,) shall exhibit in the Register's Office, upon
Oath, a full and true Inventory of the whole
Estate of the deceased, so far as the saine has
then come: to his hands and knowledge, on pain
of forfeiting his office of Executorship, together
.with the sum of Five Pounds for every Month's
neglect thereof, as is by Law provided for not
presenting a Will, and to be recovered in like
manner. Provided nevertheless, that in Wills
where, after the payment of Debtsand of any cer-
tain particular Legacy or Legacies, the Residue
orURemainder of the Estate is bequeathed gene-
rally to any one or more persons, other than the
Executors themselves; in every such case an In-
ventory of the Estate is hereby required to be
presented on Oath as aforesaid, and the Execu- Exentors uabie

tors shall be liable to account as Administrators ' . t|,"B*
are by Law. obliged to do: And any Executor, mstato".
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being a residuarytègatee, may bring bis Action
of Account/against his4Co-ex-ecutô or Exeèntors
of thé Estate of the Testator in their handsa nd

tee ain may also sue for and recover bis equal anderate-
Action OfAc- able part thereof-and any Residuary Legatee
Execuo may have the like remédy'against the Executors.

XI. And be it further enacted, That when and
so often as it shall happen· that any person' dies
Intestate, upon the application of the Widow, or
next of Kin, within Thirty Days after-the death
of such Intestate, the said Judge of the Probate
shall grant Letters of Administration to suéh
Widow or next ofKin: and in case they neglect
applying within the said Thirty Days, upon first
citing such Widow, or next of Kin, and their refu-
sing to accept the sameî such Judge of Probate
shall grant Administration to such person or per-
Bons as he shall or may judge fit-Creditors being
always considered as having a preferable right- to
persons in no wisie interested in the affairs of the
deceased: And to whomsoeverthe said Judge shail
grant Administration, according to the Regula-
tions and Directions contained in this Acti he shall
oblige him, her or them, to give Bond, withoui-
cient Sureties, in the manner as is directed by-the
Statute of the Twenty-second and Twemty-thied
Years of the Reign of fCharles the Second, Chap-
ter the Tenth, intituled An Actfor the better set-
iling Intestates' Estates; and shall and ,may pro-
ceed to can such Administrators to account: fbr
and touching the Goods of thé Intestates:; -aid
upon due hearing and consideration- thereof (all
justDebts:and Funeral Expences being first;allow-
ed), the Isaid Judge sha aid be is hereby fuhly
empowered to order and ,make a just Distribution

and dstribuion of the SurpIsage, or remaining Goods and Estate,
tedato. as well real as personal, in manner followitg:

that is to say-One third part ofithe Personal
Estate to belong to and vest in the Wifeof the
Intestate forever, besides her Dower iwtlre Houses
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anti Lands during life, where such Wife,:shalnot
be otherwise.endowed befoue Marriage: and the said
Judge having appointed :Giuardians,in manner as
hereafter shall oremaybe by:Law directed, sha then,
out:mof iallIthe Residue of sueh Reai and Personal
Estate, distribute Two Shares, or, a double Portion,
to the eldest Son then surviving (where there is no
Issue of4he, irst horn, or of any other elder Son); and
the remainder of such Residue equally to and
ampng his other Children,:and such as.shall or.may
legallyýrepresent them. Provided, that Children chiaren advan-

advanced by Settlement or Portions, not equal to the ceddsettment.

other:Sharesshallhave so. much of -the Surplusage
as.may make the. Estatetof all to be equal, exept the
eldest Son then surviving (where there da no Jssue.of
the first tborn, or. of any other elder Son), who shall
have Two Shares, or a double Portion of the whole.

XII. And be it further enacted, That each Estate
wherewith isuch !Child or Children shall have been chiladren advan-

ý4vanced in the Lifetime of the Intestate, shall be tireoftheN Ites-

aecounted for upon the Oath .of suchiChild or Chilr tat°, ta aemunt

dren, before such Judge of Probate of Wills and for
granting Letters of Administration, or by other
EKvidence to 'the satisfaction of the Judge; .and in
aseof refusal to acecunt upon Oath, such Child;or

Cbildren so -refusing shall be debarred of any, share
inthe Estate of the lntestate.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Divi- DI of

sion-of -such Lands or Tenements shailbe made.by Îl"°
jive ,çapable Freeholders upon Oath, or ,by any
Three ofitheni, to be for that purpose appointed.and
sworn by the Judge. .rovided always, that, if all
the Parties interested in, suoh Lands or Tenements,
-beipg of lawfulage, shall by Deed agree to a Division,
such ,Agreement, the saine being acknowledged by
the Parties thereto before the Judge, and being
entered on Record in: the Probate Office, shall be
deemed a legal and valid Partition and Seulement of
such Estate, as effectually, to al intents and pur-

K
2
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pôses whatsóever, as: if-the saine - had been divided
and;settled by. Writ f Partition, and shall be
received and alowed in Evidence on anyJrrial against
the Parties so interested in the said Lands and Tene-
ments. Provided nevertheless that where anyEstate

ni Hoùsesand -Lands cannot b' dividedanmong âl
a the Children2, ithout great prejudice to =e whoie;
Lndé whiichea- the said Judge may, öôn sufficientý Evidence ofthé
w i ice same, order the whole to the oldest Son-orupon

his- refusal, to any other of the Sons>-süeessively-
he paying unto the; other- Children oftthe ,le asëd
their equal and proportionable Parts or Sharesofrthe
real value of suèh Houses and Lands, upon4 i just
Appraisementthëreof, to bè made by-Three sufficient
unexceptionable Freeholders upon Oath, to beappoint-
cd and sworn as aforesaid; or giving good»Security to
pay the same -in such convenient time as the said Judge
shall or may limit, making reasonable allowance i
the mean tine, at the rate of Six Pounds othe
Hundred i the Year. And if any of the Children
should happen to die uder Age, or before Marriage,
then the Portion of such deceased Child shall be
eq ually divided among the Survivors: and -i case
there be no Children, nor any legal Representatives
of them, then One Moiety of "the Personal Estate
shal e allotted'to- the Wife ofrthe Intestate for: everj
as also D(e Third of the Real Estate for berterin.
of life: and the Residue both of tho Red and
Personal Estate shall bo allotted equally to every of
the next oftKin of the Intestate in equal degree;
and thosetwho shal or may legally representthem
-no Representatives to be, admittedi among -Cole
laterals, after Brothers andSistersn Children: And
if there be no Wife, thon athe wholo shail be dis-
tributed among the Cihildren; and in case of no Child;
then to the nexts of Kin. to the Intestaté in equal
degree, and their legal Representatives as aforesaid,
and in no other manner whatsoever. And every=one
to whom any Share shallbe allotted, shall give Bond,
with sufficient Sureties, to the satisfaction of the said
Judgo of Probate, if Debts afterwards be made:-to
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appeai, aconditionedto refund and payback'îto the
Administrator hiser her;rateable part thereof, andïof
the Ad inistratoeds Charges ,.

Ands ibhereby enacted, That the Lands
and Teuements werewith any Widow shah be Wowa Dower

edowed as aforesaid, shal, after the decease;of such how tobe ,ivi.
Widowe ,divided in like manner, as by this Act is d*d

directed-savng to. any person aggrieved. at any
Orderdentene,or Decree made for the Settlement
and Distribution of the: Estate of any Intestate, their
r$ght ofyppeal to 4tb Oovernor and Council; every Appol tu the
person .so. appealing giving Security to prosecute C. ""iid
such Appeal with effect. Provided, that suca
Appeal be .made within Forty Days after Sentence
of the laid Judge.

XV. And be it further enacted, That al such
Estate, whether Real or Personal, which shail or Fatatenoteom-
may hot be comprised in any last Wil and Testar to bisri.
ment, or which shall or may not be devised or given ta2 |*es.
by the same, shal be distributed in the same manner

the Estates of Intestates aré directed to be dise
ributed by this Act.

XVI And be it further enacted, That in case
personal Assets shall be deficient for the payment R Pe my
of, any Debts or Legacies, and it shaR be found mentofneian
necessary by any Executor or Administrator to make A|e |
sale of any part of the Real Estate of the deceased reimauet.

for the payment of any Debts or Legacies; then such
Executor or Administrator shall apply tothe Gover-
nor or other Commander in Chie6 for the time being,
and- to Bis Majesty's Council, to give order and
direction!for the sale of such part of such-Real Estate
as may be most convenient for the payment of such
Debts or Legacies; and before any sale be made of
any Real Estate, the Executor or Admhilstrator
shal give Thirty Days public notice, by posting up
Notifieations in the most public Places in Charlotte-
Town,Georgetown and; Princetown; and whoever
will give most, or appear to be the. highest bidder,
sha .have the preference at such Sale: And in case
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In Cam oflnsol-

Se heEstg ofsuchJntestate shalibe nsolventthen
Ctcdt the Exeeutornor Admiinisratorishafllniake Jikeappi-.

- eation to the Governor Qr ether, gonuga4ini f
Cre trad Or -the time beingyand to His , Majesty's -oneil

te"mcli l- fRoraan Inquiry and ifor the appointment of £Q-
t ay issioniera Mto inquire into such Insolveney;aud

examine zand seule the :claims of ail the Creditors, ad
into the amount of the Estate of such Insolvent, andto -authorize such Executor or Administrator toseil
the Lands and Tenements ofisuch jnsolvent, and te
divide the Produce of ·the whole 7of suhEstte Min
due Proportions to and amongstthe Credors.

person nota4n persn ï Vl ~ ei irheeatd htatie peson ýhPiw fuiture -preuto act asEécto, oduyauthorized, r,_ýuýtpctto
intermeddl'n lù ff 'h -with effects Of otheP eiebR
any deceased hou o e

per secen in, a th Ac such pefrsoor-hàlfoieit
the sii of~TwntyPounds foVery suýh lficion Gs

intrieddiù;ïh sme to be eee lu any of -. 1isMode of Coo.very. isyS orào ýRcry-Yý e
Adinstatror blv' th ?Eeut'At ofteWte person hiersteïid, in, te

dtt f eeceased.~oehlo ei Peùlty
Application ofperson sug ame, and

XÝÛ.~~ ~ If-T fteenëÊ at f

'the other haif to and for the USe Of ls MAjesty's
oovernmen And sdlinprsoin inted iing

shah be fitber obliged tof acintfradPey.into
the handsof the necutor or eAdvrinistitorilwht-
ever Effet he am e go possession of vie su h
an lrrbeular manner, pith fui Cosfuit.

th oCe al oaP foIhIueI. Islfaaf

oentmnakg Landsand Tenemèntsliable dfoie
Payment o a nfrsi

* -CAP, IV.
An A s tefor determinig Di dens by Arbiitratio n

or Upirae
EffREs Refeaena s g made . - >R e of

Cirrut man ,conributemuh to theCsaseöffthe
subjet, f determiin Controveries (especially in
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mattera of Account <hnd other Mercantile ans-
actions of a complicated âature, which, are- often
difficult to:be accurately adjusted on Trials at Law,)
as 'thereby the Parties become obliged to submitto
the Award of the Arbitrators, or Umpire, :ende-
Penalty .f Imprisoumeu[ for their Contempt, "n
case they refuse Submission:

Be it therefore enacted,by the Governor, Council
and Assembly, That it shal and may be lawful for f &.g à,.,
al Merchants, Traders and others, or their respec- q by Ai-
tivé Agents or Attornies, who shall or may be ag e
desirous of' ending any Controversies, Suits or
Quarrels (for which theré is no other Remedy but by CoL
personal Action or Suit in Equity,) by Arbitration,
to agree that the Submission of al such Controver-
sies, Suits or Quarrels, tothe Award or Umpirage
of any person or persons, shall be made a Rule of
His Majesty's Supreme -Court of this Island, and to
insert such their Agreement in their Submission, or
i the Condition of tie Bond whereby they had
obliged themselves respectively to submit to such
Award or Umpirage: which Agreement, being so
made and inserted in the Submission or Condition of
their respective Bonds, shall or may, upon producing
aAffidavit made, by the Witnesses thereto, or any
o of them, in, the said Court, of the due exe-
cution thereof, and upon reading and dfing the sane,
suèh Subimission shall be there entered of Record, and
a Rule thereupon made by the said Court for the
respective Parties to submit thereto, and be finally
concluded by the Award -and Determination of such
Arbitrators or Umpire -therein severally named, the
same being made in pursuance of said Submission or
.Bond: And in case of disobedience to the 2Award in eme orr..
and Determination of such ;Arbitrators or Umpire, ||t",g|||
the 1arty ngglecting or refusing to obey.the same, g
or any part thereof, shall incur and be subject to al
the Pena1ties of ýcontemning a IRule or Order of

ty aid 'theM-aid Court; ;on motion, shall issue
Processaccordingly,'unless tch Award beset aside
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t 'a ' for Contempt or other Misbehaviour in the Arbitra-
eiely. tors or Unipire; on satisfactory proof made thereof

by Oathto the said Court within one Terni after the
Award or Determnination shall have been so mede-
inwhich event, the same shall be judged void and of
no effect, anything .i this Act contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. V.

An Act to explain, amend, and render into one Act,
eqent Act-. all the Laws now in being for the purpose of

3, making and repairing Highways in this Island."

C A P. VI.

An Act giving a Reward for thé Killing of Bears.

CAP. VII.

An Act for granting to His Majesty an additional
auatedM ay(. Duty on ail Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled

Spirituous Liquors; and a Duty on. all Wines
imported into this Island.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for alowing a Drawback on all -Rum,

Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
3, .4 and all Wines exported from this Island; as liké-

wise for' exempting. all Spirituous Liquors and
Wines from paying any-Duty, that may be imported
into this Island on purpose to be re-exported.
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CAP. IX.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws near expiring..Expir

-CAP.X.

An Act appointing Vestries. W

CAP. XI.

An Act for amending and rendering perpetual several
Laws near expirng.

W HEREAS the several Acts herein-after men-
tioned, which are near expiring, have been

found to be variously useful and beneficial, viz:-An
Act made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His14 ., .1.
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for Licensing
and Regulating Ferries (a)-an Act made and
passed in the said Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled A.n Act for regulating the Measure 14. 3,c. s.
of Boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and
for appointing Ojficers to survey the same (b)-
an Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year of
His-Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to ascertain 20 G. 3, e. 4.

the Privileges of the Members of the Assembly,
4'c. (c)-an Act made and passed in the said
Twentieth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled G.3, C.G.
An Act to prevent Swine running at large in
Charlotte- Town (d)-and an Act made and passed
in the said Twegýtieth .Year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to prevent the running 20 G. 3, C.5.
at large of Stone Horses, and killing of
Partridges in the pairing and hatching Seasoa:
And -whereas it is found that the First Friday of

(a) Repealed by , W. 4, c.8. (b) Repealed byl G. 4. c. 3. (c) ThisActwas
disallowed by His-Majesty in Council, the 29th of Juie, 1781. (d) Repealed by
3 W. 4, c. 27.

L
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No person to kiW August is too early for killing of Partridges-Be it
or have in pos-
session, Partrid- therefore enacted, by-the'Govrnor, Council and
ges, between lot Asml,
April and lt Assembly, That from and after the publication hereof,

eptembe, un- it- shál notbe lawful fo any person or personk what-
inlicted by20G. soever, to shoot, kill, or otherwise destroy, or'to have
, in his, her or their possession, any Partridge orPat--

tridges, between the First day of April and the First
day of September, annully;'and ail persons offend-
ing herein shall be subject' to-the same Penalties as
mentioned in the said last recit&d Act-which Penal-
ties are to be recovered and applied in the saime
manner as is directed by the said Act.

Recitea Acts Il.- And be it further enacted, That the several
PaderPn"eea- Acts herein-before merntioned, and 'ery CIauie,

Matter and Thing therein contained, together 'with
the foregoing Clause, altering, amending and eflr-
ging the said Act, intituled în ieAt to pWeen the
kunnig at large of Stane Hres, andu kiling of
Partridges; from henceforth be, atid the samà é""
hereby declared to be, in full force and effeetforevéR

CA P. XII.

See26 G.3,c.1.An Aet for raising a Fund to make 94 keep -Î
Repairthe Streetsand Wells of ChadoUe-Town.

CAP. XUL
An Act'for enforcing the Payment of His Majestys

.Pa.dwitbas.- Qpit Rents due, or which may becgme due wi
ndnotape this Government; and to authorize the Recivor

of byfLsMajesty
General to recover the same, by Sale ofthLands.,
or otherwise.
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CAP. XIV.

An A tc fo prevent disorderly riding of Horses, and
-êiving of Carts, Trucks and Sleds, or any other
Cariage whatsbever, within Charlotte- Town.;

ÑNorder to prévent the inconveniences and misfor-
tues which may arise from the disoider of riding

of Horses, and negligently driving of Carts, or other
Carriages of burthen of any kind whatsoever, Within

harlotte-Town-Be it .therefore enacted, -by the
Governor, Council and Assembly, Thatfrom and after
the publication hereof, no person or persons whatsoever erso c
shall, on any pretence whatsoever, gallop on horse- riding or driviu

back, or :having the charge of driving any Horse or ,,,, ar.
Horses whatsoever, in. any Cart, or other Carriage lotue-Townsub.

of burthen of any kind, shall ride upon such Horse of 10s. for evej

or Horses, or remain placed in or upon any part of°*"°°·
such Cart or other Carriage within any of the Streets
or lighways of the said Town; and no such Dri-
ver or Drivers shall omit, during such time, to lead
the Shaft or Thill Horse by a Halter not exceeding
four feet in length; nor shall he or they drive any
such Horse or Horses faster than a foot-pace, upon
pain of forfeiting Ten Shillings for every such offence
-the same to be paid iipon Conviction by the Tes- mode of Reco-
timony of One credible Witness, before any One of ey.

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within Twenty-
four hours after such offence shal have been com-
mnitted: and in case any such Offenders shall thereupono. rersai Io pay
refuse to pay the same, then the said Offendei shall Fietoeput t

be put to Labour for the space of Four Days in Da) i repairing

repairing the Streets of the said Town, or the High- h"es°"

ways adjoining thereto, under the direction of any
one of the -Overseers of the Distiict of Ch«rlotte
Township: and in case of refusal or neglect to per- tft-
form such service, it shall and may be lawful for any te e comnitted

Justice of the Peace, upon complaint of the Overseer '.""' for

or Oferseers aforesaid,îto cause such-Offender to be
L2
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committed to Prison for the space of Six Days, there to
remain at his or her own proper Costs and Charges.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all-Parents
Parents la r hereby made liable for the offences of their Chil-offence of Cii _are *,eb md

ren under 14 dren, - under the age of Fourteen Years, not being
Servants.

III. And it is hereby further enacted, That all
lation of Fines and Penalties incurred by this Act shall be

paid into the hands of the Overseers of the Highways
within the said District, to be by them applied
towards repairing the said Streets or Highways.

C A P. XV.

r> An Act declaring that Baptism of Slaves shail not
G. 4,-. exempt them from Bondage.

C A P. XVI.
aedbys6 An Act for the Preservation of Highways.

CA P. XVII.
An Act for the Limitation of Actions, and for avoid-

ing Law-suits.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Ac°"|',,'or je BAssembly, That all Actions or Suits,:either in

e- or Law or Equity, at any time hereafter to be sued or
n 2oYearsnext brouglht, of or for any Lands, Tenements or Here-

afier Titie thert iaet tisT1
ha , ditaments within this Island, whereunto any person

or persons now hath or have any Title or Cause to
have or pursue any such Actions or Suits, shall be
sued and taken within Twenty Years next; after the
end of this present Session of the General Assembly;
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and after the said Twenty Years shall have expired,
noæ person ;or persons, or any of bis, her or their
Heirs, shall have or maintain any such Action or
Suit,:of or for any of the said Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments; and that all Actions or Suits, either
in Law or Equity, of or for any Lands, Tenements,
or other Hereditaments whatsoever, at any time
hereafter to be sued or brought, by occasion.or means
of any Title or Cause hereafter happening, shall be
sued and taken -within Twenty Years next after the
Title and Cause of Action first descended or fallen,
and at no other time after the said Twenty Years:
and that no person or persons who now hath or have
any Right or Title of Entry into any Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, now held from him, her or
them, shall thereinto enter, but within Twenty YearsEntryintoLands,
next after the end of this present Session of thewidin 20 Yeas.

General Assembly, or within Twenty Years next
after any other Title of Entry shall or may have
accrued.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no person or1 Persans mot en-persons whatsoever shal at any time hereafter maketering within 20

any Entry into any Lands, Tenements or Heredita- Years,excluded.

ments,- but within Twenty Years next after bis, her
or their Right or Title which shall or may hereafter
first descend or accrue to the same; and in default
thereof, such person or persons not entering in manner
aforesaid, and their Heirs, shall be utterly excluded
and disabled -from such Entry thereafter. Provided
nevertheless, that if any person or persons who no0W Saving clause to
are, or shall or may hereafter be, entitled to such linorspersons
Actions or Suits, or who hath or shal or may have oeyond sea, &c.

such Right or Title of Entry be, or shall be at the
thné the said Right or Title first descended, accrued
or fallen, within the age of Twenty-one Years,
Feme Covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or
beyond the Seas; that then and in such case, such
person or persons, and lis, her or their Heirs, shall
or may, notwithstanding the said Twenty Years be
expired, bring his, her or their Action or Suit, or
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make his, her or their Entry, in like manner as he,
she or. they might have done before this Act; so as
such person or persons, or bis, ber or their Heira,
shal, -withiù Ten Years next after his, her or their
full agei Discoverture, coming of sound mmd, enlarg-
ment' out of Prison, or coming into this Island, r
Death, take the benefit of and sue for the same, and
at no time after the'said Ten Years.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Actions
AHl Actions of -
r , . of Trespass, quare clausumfregit, all Actions of
a rnmend Trespass, Detinue, Action of Trover, and Replevin
after the cause of for taking away of Goods and Cattle; all Actions of
auchAction. -Account, and upon the Case, . (other than such

Accounts as concern the Trade of Merchandize
between Merchant and Merchant,, their Factors and
Servants;) all Actions of Debt grounded.upon any
Lending or Contract without Specialty;,all Actions
of Debt for Arrearages of Rent, and all Actions of
Assault, Menace, Battery, Wounding and Impri-
sonment, or any of them, which shall or may be sued
or brought at any time after the end of this present
Session of the General Assembly, shall be commenced
and sued within the Time, and: Limitation hereafter
expressed, and not after-that is to say, the .said
Actions upon the Case (other than for Slander), and
the said Actions for Account, and the said Actions
for Trespass, Debt, Detinue, and Replevin for Goods
or Cattle, and the said Action of *Trespass, quare
clausum fregit, within Three Years next after the
end of this present Session of the General Assembly,
or within Six Years next after the Cause of such Ac-

Ba tions or Suits, and not after; and the said Actions.of
witinonYear. Trespass, Assault, Battery, Wounding, Imprison-

ment, or any of them, -within Six Months next after
the end of the present Session of the General Assem-
bly, or within One Year next after the Cause of
such Actions or Suits, and not after; and the said

x Monu. Action on the Case for Words, within Three Months
after the end of the present Session of àeßggeral
Assembly, or within Six Months next afor the
Words spoken, and not after.
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IV. Aiid be it further enacted, That if. in any of =1¿ga
the said Actions or Suits, Judgment be given for the byerror, or in ar-

Plaintiff, and the same be reversed by Writ of Error; " o°
or if a Verdict pass for the Plaintiff, and upon matter
alleged in arrest of Judgment, the Judgment be
thereupoi given against the Plaintiff, that he or she
take nothing by his or her Plaint, Writ or Bill; or
if any of the said Actions be brought by Original,
and- the Defendant therein be outlawed, and shall
afterwards reverse the Oulawry-that in any or all
such Cases the Party Plaintiff, his Heirs, Executors
or Administrators (as the case may require), may
commence a new Action or Suit, from time to time,
within One Year after such Judgment reversed,. or
suéh' Judgment given against the Plaintiff, or Out-
lawry reversed, and not after.

V. And be it further enacted, That in all Actions te gment
of Tiespass, quare clausum fregit, hereafter to be ar cmi
brought, wherein the Defendant or Defendants shallf
disclaim, in his, her or their Plea, to make any Title new the Suit.

or Claim to the Land in which the Trespass is, by
the Declaration, supposed to be done, and the Tres-
pass be by negligence or involuntarily done, the
Defendant or Defendants shall be admitted to plead
a Disclaimer, and that the Trespass was by negli-
gence - or involuntarily done, and a Tender or Offer
of sufficient Amends for such Trespass before the
Action brouglht; whereupon, or upon some of them,
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shal be enforced to join
Issue: and if the said Issue be found for the Defendant
or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs be
non-suited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be clearly
barred from the said Action or Actions, and from all
other Suits concerning the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in allrInAciet.
Actions of Trespass, Actions for Assault and Battery,
aid in al Actions for slanderous Words, to be suedI"m o
or prosecuted by any person or persons whatsoever,sinm
after the end of the present Session of the General

III. Cap. 17.
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Assembly, if the Jury upon the Trial of the Issue in
such Action, or the Jury that shall inquire of the
Damages, do find or assess the Damages under
Porty Shillings, that then the Plaintiff or Paintiffs
in such Action shall have and recover only so much
Costs as the Damages so given or assessed amount
unto, without any further increase of the same.
Provided, the Judge, at the Trial of any Action

uniess the Judge of Assault and Battery, or Action of Trespass, shall
certify, &c. and do certify, under his Hand, upon the back of the

Record, that the Assault was sufficiently proved; or
that the Freehold and Title of the Land mentioned
in the Plaintiff's Declaration was chiefly in Question;
or that the Trespass was voluntary -and malicious;
that then the Plaintiff, in. such case, shall recover his
full Costs, though the Jury should find Damages to
be under Forty Shillings. Provided nevertheless,

Proviso, in case that if any person or persons that is or are; or that
ofNon-age,Feme shall or may be entitled to any such Action of Tres-
to. ent, pass, Detinue, Action of Tover, Replevin, Action

of Account, Debt, Trespass for Assault, Menace,
Battery, Wounding or Imprisonment, Actions on
the Case for Words, be, at the time of any such
Cause of Action given or accrued, within the age of
Twenty-one Years, Feme Covert, non compos
mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the Seas-in any or
either of which cases, such person or persons shail
or may be at liberty to bring the same Actions, so as
the same be done within such times as are herein
before limited after their coming 'to or being of full
age, discovert, of sane memory, at large, and
returned from beyond the Seas, as by other persons
having no such impediment should or might be done.

VII. And be it .further enacted, That if any
Actionagainst person or persons against whom there is, shall or may
e"°" °yn be any Cause of Suit, or Action of Trespass,

broughtafrtetheirDetinue, Trover, or Replevin for taking away any'"u" Goods or Cattle, or of Actionf Account, or Upon
the Case, or of Debt grounded upon any Lending
or Contract without Specialty, of Debt for Arrear-
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ages of Rent, or Assault, Menace, Battery, Wound-
ing and Imprisonment, or any of them, be, at the time
of such Cause of Suit or Action given or accrued,
beyond the Seas; that then such person or persons
who are or may be entitled to any such Suit or
Action shall be at liberty to bring the said Actions
against such person and persons after their return
from beyond the Seas, so as they commence the same
within such times after their return, as are respec-
tively limited for the bringing of the same by this
Act.





ANNO VICESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1785.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Twenty-first Day of W.PATTERSOK,

March, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- Lt. Governor.

fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Pi>ent'"f

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith: . FLETCHE,

Speaker.
Being the First Session of the Fourth General

Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act to explain, alier and amend an -Act made Tctand the

and passed in the Twentieth Year of His present 5,and49. 3, c.
4, i addition

Majesty's Reign, intituled .n .ct appointing theretore

the Recording of all Deeds of Sale, Convegances enactedwith

and Mortgages. 3 W. 4, c. 10.

'WHEREAS some doubts have arisen with
respect to that part of the above-mentioned

Act, appointing all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and
Mortgages, (there .not having been a time specified

M 2
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therein, when such Deeds executed any where, except
in Great Britain, Ireland and this Island, should
be recorded,) and it being thought necessary to
enlarge thePurview and Operation of said Act:

Deecs, &c. fot I. Be it therefore :enacted, by the Lieutenant
executed witbin Governor, Council and Assembly, That all Deeds of
regfrIsladithin Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds Poll, and
iears ater Leases (such Leases being of longer duration than

Da the ise Twenty Years) of any Lands in this Island, and not
Dlot to have n
force "' executed within the same, be, and they are here-
bonafide Pur- by directed and required, wheresoever they may have

been executed, to be recorded in manner as is directed
in and by this Act, and by the said other Act made
and passed -in the Twentieth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act appointing the

20 G. 3 c. 8. Recording of all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and
Mortgages, within the Space of Two Years from
and after their respective Dates; and all such Deeds
of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages as shall not
have been recorded within the said Two Years shall
be null and void against Purchasers who shall have
complied with the directions contained in this Act
and the said herein before in part recited Act.

I. And be it further enacted, That the Register
Deeds, &c ex- of this Island or bis Deputy shall and may dulyecuteà ini GreatSae "--'-1U.L

Britain, &c. to register all such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mort-
be registered, gages, Deeds Poll, and Leases (being of longer

duration than Twerty Years) of any Lands in this
Island, as shall have been made and executed in
Great Britain or Ireland, or in any of His
Majesty's Colonies or Plantations, or other bis
Dominions distant from this Island, although none of
theWitnesses thereto should come before the Register
or bis said Deputy to prove the same. Proyided,
the Execution thereof shall appear to such Register
or bis Deputy either to have been acknowledged in

proof ofthe due form of Law, by the Grantor himself named in
Execution there- such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages,
of. Deeds Poll and Leases, or to have been proved by
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the -Oath of one of the subscribing Witnesses
thereto, béfore some or one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, where such Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds Poll and Leases
shall have been executed, and to be duly attested
by such Justice; and uch Attestation, being also
authenticated (if in the Plantations), under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province
or Government where the same shall or may be
made, or of a Public Notary there residing; and,
if in Great Britain, Ireland, or elsewhere under
the Dominions of His Majesty, then under the
Public Seal of some Corporation there, or by the
Attestation and Certificate of some Notary Public
lawfully constituted and resident there, certifying
that such person so subscribing as a Justice of the
Peace is really and truly so, and that faith and
credit is and ought to be given to all such his
Attestations.

1II. And whereas there is no provision made
in the before mentioned Act, relative to the re-
cording of Leases of a longer duration than Ten
Years, as also all other Writings (except Deeds
of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages); and inas-
much. as by said Act it is directed and required,
that all the Instruments last mentioned shall be
recorded at full length in the Register's Office;
wherefore, for the further enlargement of said
time, and for giving a right of choice to the Par-
ties concerned-Be it further enacted, that al]L*", &of
Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages, longer amration
as also all Mesne or subsequent Deeds of Settle- aate o ,i
ment or Conveyances, of what nature or kind IsIand,

soever, Deeds Poll, Leases or Agreements, (being
of -ônger duration -than Ten Years) of or concer-
ning any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in
this Island, which have been, or which hereafter
may be executed therein, shall, from and after the
publication hereof, from time to time, be produced
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shall be left with to and left with the Register of the Island, or his
or a emo"ia* sworn D eputy for the time being, by the possessor
thereofwithin thereof, or his, her or their Attorney or Attorneys,
by former Act. or a Memorial thereof duly' executed, in order to

their being registered, after their or any of. their
respective Dates within the .times limited and
appointed for Deeds executed :on this Island, in
and by said herein before in part recited Act; and
the same shall be accordingly registered in the
said Register's Office, in such nmanner as is directed
by this and said herein before in part recited Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Regis-
aegiero ke, ter or bis Deputy shall constantly keep, for the
tberegistering of purpose of registering all Deeds of Sale, Con-

"' veyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement or
other Conveyance, of what nature soever, Deeds
Poil, Leases or Agreements (béing of longer
duration than Ten Years) of or concerning any
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in this
Island, a Folio Book, containing at least five quires
of Imperial Paper, neatly bound in Calf, and ]et-
tered, with an Index and Alphabet to each.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Exe-
Ai Deeds, &c. cution of all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances,

e ivte ithin
tbis 'land, or a Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement or Conveyance,

femorialthcreof, of what nature or kind soever, Deeds Poli, Leases
onrsroor. or Agreements (being of longer duration. than

Ten Years) which have been, or hereafter sfiall
be made of or concerning any Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments within this Island, or a Memorial
thereof, shall be proved before the said Register
or bis Deputy as afores'.id, either by personal
acknowledgment of the Grantor, Vendor, Mort-
gager or Lessor respectively named in such

U1 a2°si Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds
the back of of Settlement or Conveyance, of what nature or
Deeds, shali hc
allowed as Evi- kind soever, Deeds Pol], Leases or Agreements
de,"i"rad. of longer duration than Ten Years, of or concern-

ing any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in
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this Island, or by Oath, which the said Register
or his Deputy are hereby severally empowered to
administer to one or more of the subscribing
Witnesses to the same, or the Memorials thereof;
which Acknowledgment or Proof of the due Execu-
tion thereof shall be endorsed on the back of each
and every of them so produced and proved, as also
signed by the Register or his Deputy as aforesaid:
which Endorsement shall be allowed as Evidence
of the due Execution of any Deeds of Sale, Con-
veyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement or
Conveyance, of what nature or kind soever, Deeds
Poli, Leases or Agreements of longer duration
than, Ten Years, of or concerning any Lands,
Tenegnents or Hereditaments within this Island,
in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record that
now are, or which hereafter shall or may be
established in this Island: and all Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement
or Conveyance, of what kind or nature soever,
Deeds Pol, or Leases or Agreements of longer
duration than Ten Years, of or concerning any
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in this
Isl'and, or a Memorial thereof, shall, within the
time limited in and by said herein before in part
recited Act, next after the respective Dates MemDeeds, &°.r
thereof, be registered in said Office in words at of not rterea

iniWod at II
fullt length, either by recording the whole, or a Iength within the

Memorial thereof;,the same to be. at the option of tme Iimited,

the Parties concerned: and for want of such Regis-
try, ail such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mort-
gages, Deeds of Settlement or Conveyance, of
what nature or kind soever, Deeds Poll, Leases
or Agreements. of longer duration than Ten
Years, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments in this Island, shall be adjudged, 1 LAn eajuged

fraudulent, and of no. force or effect, as is directed fraudulent.
in and by said herein before in part recited Act.

VM. Andibe it-further enacted, That ail Deeds
of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages, Deeds of Set-
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Deeds, &c. duly tlement or Conveyance, of what nature or kind
regîthe soever, Deeds Poll, Leases or Agreements of

back ghereofby longer duration than Ten Years, of or concern-he Register, ing any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in
this Island, or a Memorial thereof, which are to
be registered as aforesaid, shall be certified on
the back thereof by the Register or Deputy
Register, and signed by him in the presénce of the
person presenting the same, containing the Year,
Month, Day of the Month, and Hour of the Day
when such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mort-
gages, Deeds of Settlement or Conveyance, of
what kind or nature soever, Deeds Poll, Leases
or Agreements of longer duration than Ten Years,
of or concerning any Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments within this Island, or a Memorial
thereof, were respectively registered-which Cer-

biceh certificate, tificates, with a fair Copy of whatever may bewith a fair Copyy
of whatever has registered as aforesaid in pursuance of this Act,
been registered, and extracted from the said Book of Registry,

and duly authenticated by said Register or his
Deputy, (which Certificate, in case of the original
of such Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Mortgages,
Deeds of Settlement or Conveyance, of what
kind or nature soever, Deeds Poll, Leases or
Agreements of longer duration than Ten Years,
of or concerning any Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments in this Island, being lost) shall be

to be admitted as admitted and allowed as legal Evidence in any
ca"vicEnen of said Courts of Record in this Island where the

Record. same shall or may be produced: And every Page
Pages of Registryof such Registry Book shall be numbered, and

shah Le the Year, Month, Day of the Month, and Hour
of the Day, when such Deeds of Sale, Convey-
ances, Mortgages, Deeds of Settlement or Con-
veyance, of what kind.or nature soever, Deeds
Poll, Leases or Agreements of longer duration
than Ten Years, of or concerning any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments in this Island, or a
Memorial thereof, were registered, shall be enter-
ed in the Margin of the said Book by the said
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Register or -his Deputy; and who shall duly regis- |ttogeord
ter every Deed as aforesaid in the same order der in which they

they respectively come to his hands.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
in this Act, nor any thing herein contained, shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to bar the Title Years aater im-

of any Minor, Feme Covert, or person non compos erm

mentis, imprisoned, or absent from the Island; but
they shall or may be entitled to sue for and recover
any Lands or Tenements within this Island to
which they are respectively entitled, within Two
Years next after such impediment shall have been
removed-any thing in the said Act to the con-
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
son shall forge or counterfeit any such Certificate rorg" certifi-
as is herein before directed, and shall be thereof,-4-
convicted in due course of Law, such person shall
be liable to the same Penalties as are imposed upon
such Offenders in that part of Great Britain cal-
led England, for forging of any false Deed, or
Writing sealed: and if any person or persons shalPerjurbefore
forswear him or herself before the said Register oregister, how to
his Deputy, and be thereof duly convicted, such u.e<iiâed

person or persons shall be liable to the same Penal-
ties, as if the same Oath had been voluntarily and
corruptly made in a Cause depending in any of the
Courts of Record that now are or hereafter shall
or may be established in this Island.

X. And be it further enacted, That this Act,
and the said herein before in part recited Act, shallic °t
be taken and allowed in all Courts that now are
or hereafter shall or may be within this Island, as
Public Acts-and al Judges, Justices, and other
persons herein concerned, are hereby required to
take notice thereof, without specially pleading the
same.
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C AP. II.
An Act to explain, alter, amend, and reduce int

'eeivis °a- one Act, an Act made and passed in the Twen-x-ceves a. one Act
sa . tieth Yer of Ris present Majesty's Reign, in-

titulçd 9n act te. enable treditors to recover
their just Debt out of the Effecs, of their absent'
or absconding Deltors

CAP. II .
An Act to alter and amend so much of an Act

G 3*C35 made and passed in the, Twenty-first:Year. of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to explain, amend, and render into one Act, arl
the Laws now in being, for thfe pupese of
making and epairing Highways in this Is1nd,
as relates to the time appointed by said Act for,
performing Statute Labour; and somie further
Regulations as to the Payment and Duty of
Overseers of the Highways.

CA P. IV.
An Act to amend, render more effectuaL -and to

For Acts relating .
to the Revenue, reduce into one Act, the several Laws made by
3s G. 3, c.10. the General Assembly of this Island, relative
52 0. 3, c. 4.
Il G. 4, c. 9. to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Bran-3 W. 4, c,. 34-
3 w. 4, e. 35. dy, and other Distilled ituo Liuors; and
3 W. 4, c. 36.
4W. 4, c. 14. for allowing a Drawback on all Wines, Rum,

Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
exported froin tJhis Island.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant: Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and.after

the publication hereof, there shall be raised, levied
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collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, to and for the public uses of this
Island, and ftowards the support ofahis Governa
ment therein, by the Importers of all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, which shall or may be imported, or by any
ways or means brought intothis Island, the seve-
ral Rates and Duties as follows-videlicet, for everyl,,fG
Gallon of Wine, the sum of Sixpence, as also for on on ne,

every Gallon of Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled BBraidy,

Spirituous Liquors, in lieu of all former Duties,
the said sum of Sixpence.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all theTo .paid
Rates, Duties and Imposts before mentioned shall a°ding, if uand
be paid in lawful money of this Island (being at £.

the rate of Five Shillings per Spanish Milled
Dollar) by the Importer or Importers of any such
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, unto the Collector and Receiyer, or
Collectors and Receivers, for the time being, ap-
pointed for entering and receiving the same, at or
before the landing thereof. Provided nevertheless, Ifaboe £10,
that when the Duty to be paid by any Importer or andnotexceeding

Importers of such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Monhs'e credit to

Distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall amount to a g°Ee°°

sum exceeding Ten Pounds, and not more than
Fifty Pounds, the said Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers of the said Duties, is or
are hereby authorized to give Credit for the pay-
ment thereof for the space of Three Months: and
in like manner, if the said Duties shall exceed theiraioero,
sum of Fifty Pounds, and not amount to more £t||dix
than the sum of One hundred Pounds, the said Months' credit.

Collector and Receiver, or Collectors. and Re-
ceivers, is or are hereby authorized to give Credit
for payment thereof for the space of Six Months:
and if the said Duties shall exceed the sum of Onelf ahove £100,

hundred Pourids, then he or tbey are hereby fur- N° M"*'

ther authorized to give Credit for the payment
thereof for the space ofNine Months.
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&ct to~ b -1I. Provided always, That sufficient Security be
oeframent given for the payment of the said Duties within the said

several Times so as aforesaid limited for the payment
thereof.

Maate ofVes- IV. And be it further enacted, That all Masters
°"" .oe- of Ships, Coasting, Fishing, and al other Vessels

fore breaking whatever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River,
3ad a Creek, or on any part of the Coasts of this Island

and its Dependencies, shail, before breaking bulk, and
within Twenty-four hours after bis or their arrivai,
make report, in writing, and upon Oath, to the
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers
of the Duties for the time being, of all Wine, Rum,
Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, on
board the said Ship or Vessel, specifying therein the
kinds of Casks or other Vessels in- which the same
shall be contained, together with the" Marks and
Numbers thereof, and that they have not landed or
suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged,
any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, at any Port or Place within this
Island, or on the Coasts thereof, since their sailing
from the Port or Place where the same were laden
on board the said Ship or Vessel for Exportation:
which Oath the said Collector and Receiver or Col-
lectors and Receivers is or are hereby empowered to
administer, in the Form following, videlicet:

# YOU 1. B. do swear, that the Report which you
' have now made, read and subscribed, contains a
'just and true account of all the Wine, Rum,
'Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
'laden on board the at and that you
'have not landed, nor suffered to be landed, sold or

delivered, bartered or exchanged, any Wine, Rum,
Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, at
any Port or Place within this Island, or on the
Coasts thereof, since your sailing from"

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Wine,
Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
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(nothbeing duly entered), be found on:board any such Aer entry, an

Ship or Vessel, after sueh Entry made, the same is "°ulynterm"°
hereby. declared forfeited and lost, and shall or may v d, au
be seized by the Collector and Receiver, or Collee- eforated.

tors and Receivers, or either of them, or by any of
the ýLand-Waiters or Guagers, as forfeited property.

VI. And ;be it further enacted, That no post
Entry of any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled °l.
Spirituous Liquors, shall be permitted to be made by by the Master.
such Collector.. and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers of the said Duties, by any person what-
ever, except by the Master of. such Ship or Vessel,
and that within Twenty-four hours after the same
shal have arrived.

* VII. And be it further enacted, That upon Infor-
mation made to the said Collector and Receiver, or t Offioe to
Collectors and Receivers, or to any or either of them, er|h for and

that any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled remainson
T *, ±~i .- board, flot duly

Spirituous Liquors, do still remain on board any Ship entere.°
or Vessel (the same not having been duly entered), it.
shall. and may be lawful for the said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or any or either
of them, or for any or either of the said Land-Waiters
or Guagers, by their orders, to enter on board such
Ships or Vessels, and there to search for and seize
as forfeit, all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, so remaining on board
the same, and not being duly entered as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted,: That if any
Wine, Rumi, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous A ,'ine, &c
Liquors, shall be landed from on board such Ship or Entry and not

Vessel, after Report shall have been made, other than têr.. Report,fr-
such as shall have been specified and contained ùi such feited, ort"e
Report or Manifest so as aforesaid directed by this vaUe thereof;

Act to be made, then and in such case all such
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, or the value thereof (the same to be esti-
mated at the highest price such commodities shal or
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may respectively then bea-), shall. be, and the same
are hereby declared to be, forfeited, and: hall and
may be seized by any or either of the said Collectors
and Receivers of the Duties for the time being, or by
any or either of the said Land-Waiters or Guagers:

and ifconceaed if such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distiled
or stove, to pre- Spirituous Liquors, shall be concealed or stove, so as
vent seizure, the
Master, Owner that Seizure cannot be made of the same, then the
oarteveanl Master of such Ship or Vessel, or the Owner or

Owners thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of
such Articles so concealed or stove, shall, on being
duly convicted therefor, pay the value thereof accord-
ing to the aforesaid Estimate.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Wine
Masters of VesRum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
enee to aA&ct, shall be found on board any Ship or Vessel, which

shall not have been duly entered, or which shall be
proved to have been landed, sold, delivered, bartered
or exchanged, contrary to the truc intent and meaning
of this Act; or if any Master of such Shipkor Vessel
shall refuse or neglect to conform strictly to the
directions prescribed in and by this Act-in either of
such cases, he shall, on conviction thereof, by the

srallforfeitO. Oath of one credible Witness, forfeit and pay a Fine
not exceeding One hundred Pounds.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Wine,
A Wines, &c. Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
t daw,an d shall be landed from on board any Ship or Vessel,
s " Ms of contrary to the Rules prescribed in and by this Act,
sh re,,h be and found in the custody, possession, care or keeping

of any person or persons whatever on shore (not having
a Permit therefor), the same shall be forfeited, and
the person or persons with whom the same shail or

sh person may be found, shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds,
and forfeit . unless he, she or they shall be able to prove the same

to have been legally entered- and landed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any-person
or persons whatsoever shall knowingly be aiding or
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assisting inthe clandestine landing or concealing any Pers &c. con-
Wine, Ruim, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituousne inan

Liquors, in order to-avoid paynent of the Duties to wine 4sc.

which the same are made liable by this Act, he, she
or they shall, upon conviction thereof, by the Oath
of one.or more credible Witness, forfeit and pay the ,a forit £50,
sumi of .FiftyPounds, or suffer Six Months' Impri- or auffer ix .
sonment, without Bail or Mainprize. me

XIL. And be it further enacted, That no Wine, &c. fotto
Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, -bcIanded butin
whieh by this Act are made liable to a Duty, shallhe n
be landed or delivered froin on board any Ship or and ithe pre-
Vessel, or afterwards put into any Warehouse, or " ""
otherplace, (except in the day time-that is to say, """', 1
after Sunrise! and before Sunset of -the same day), Trucks,&w.em-

unless the same be done in the presence and with the ° tierein.

consentof the said Collector and Receiver, or Collec-
tors and Receivers for the time being, on pain, of
forfeiting al such Liquors, and all and singular the
Lighters, Boats, or other Vessels which shall or may
be employed in landing the same, together with the
Trucki. Carts -and Horses which may be employed
in conveying the same away.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That the Master
of any Ship or Vessel importing any Wine, Rum, masters of Ves-
Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors as 1Dty fer Wine*
aforesaid, shall be, and he is hereby made liable to &e otdU e.

pay the Duties for so much thereof as may be con- Duties heeoa

tained in his said Report, not being duly entered, pad;
nor the-said Duties paid, by the person or persons to
whom such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, are or shall be consigned: And
itshall and may be lawful to and for the Master of
any Ship or Vessel to detain in his hands and posses-- and may detain

sion, or to deliver tothe said Collector and Receiver, "r"eu,"r*he
or Collectors and Receivers, for the security of sucae tohe Col

Duties, all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or , other rity of Dutiez.

Distilled Spirituous Liquors, as shall not have been
duly.entered--which said Collector and Receiver,
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or Collectors and Receivers, or any or either of them,
is or are hereby emipowered and directed to receive
and keep the same, at the Owner's risk, until the
Duties due thereon, with the Charges, have been.
paid: And if the Duties due and payable on such
Wiie, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous
Liqabs, shall not be paid, or secured to be paid,
by the Owner or Owners thereof, within the space
of Three Months, then and in such case the said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers,
is or are hereby empowered to sell and dispose of so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the Duties
due thereon, and also the Freight, Charge of Cus-
tody, and Sale thereof.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in case
sse's nay be any Master of any Ship or Vessel shall be prosecuted

the Masters give for a violation of this Act, such Ship or Vessel in
Seity ° abide which the said Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Dis-

tilled Spirituous Liquors, may have been imported,
shall be subject and liable to be attached, to answer
the final Judgment which shall or may be given in
consequence of such Prosecution, unless- the said
Master shall and do enter into Recognizance, with
sufficient Sureties, to answer such final,Judgment.

XV. And whereas doubts have arisen, whether
Persons import- Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous
u", fiabto th" Liquors, brought into this Island by persons for the
anme duties and consumption of the Inhabitants thereof, and not for
countasin other sale, are or ought of right to be liable to the Rates,

Duties and Impost which are by Law payable on
other Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, imported or brought into this Island-
Be it therefore further enacted, that all and every
person or persons bringing, or causing to be brought,
into this Island, any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, for their own consump-
tion, shall, from and after the publication hereof,
render a just and true Account or Manifest of the
same to the said Collector and Receiver, or Collec-
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tors and Receiversi in such manner and'within such
tiMe as are prescribed by 4his Act on Entries made
in other cases; and ýalso pay, or secure to be paid, the
same Rates, Duties and Impost imposed or laid by
this Acton atber Wie, Rum, Brandy, and other
Distill Spirituons Liquors; and on failure.theeof,
theyare lhereby-subjected to the like enaltiesand
Forfeitures as are inflicted on other breaéhes or
violations of this Act.

XVL Anti e it further enacted, That it shall or Ovmor, w,h
may be in the power of the Governor, Lieutenant
Goyernor, or Commander in Chief for the timebeing, îectrs.

with the advice of His Majesty's Council, toappoint
a proper person to be Collector and Receiver of the
several Rates, Duties, and the Impost herein before
nientioneid, -for the Port ôf Charlotte Town, and for
eIery other Port in this Island where he and they shall
or inay think expedient and necessary for the effec-
tually carrying into execution this Act-each and every Perso. ap-
of which person or persons, appointed as aforesaid, approeds=i-

is or are to give approved Security, payable to His '
Majesty, HIs Heir-s and Suecessors, in such amount
as le ant they shall, from time to time, judge suffi-
cient, to effect the faithful discharge of the Trust
reposed ini such persons: also in like manner to appoint Governor, in like
Surveyors or Land Waiters for the said Port of maner, ta ap-
Charlotte Ton,; and such other Ports as may by aLa"Iiu..
him and -them be-judged necessary for the purposes
aforesaid-andin the presence of some one of them,
or inthe presence of the CoHlector and Receiver, or
Côlectors and Receivers aforesaid, or any or either D"ty.

ofthem, 'aHi Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, shah be landed at the said several
Ports, and be tduly guaged at the time the same shah
have been so landed, in manner as is herein before
prescribed And all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other w;ne,&e. landed

Distillet Spirituous Liquors, which shall or may be,"g m | .
landed in this Island, contrary to the intent and mean- ed.

ing ofthis Act, shal be forfeited, and shall and may-
be seized and prosecuted by suchi Colector and

o
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XVI .And be it further enaetd Thti&cs
wi.e, &e. Ianded
without being re- art
guband e al in a r o otheen p:0
ani tuh ties paid ther t.

the Duties pii theren asabove diée and the
chaer shah e Importer or Importers of the sarmne shal have thtted

to hie Iland before the Uolhtfor a d eceiver of
Chà t9e said Rates, Duties and Imse apost àlave lia

before entr. notice thereokthen and iih cste prhase
or purchaser thereof sha iaae t th payrnent f

the Duties d lbe a lyb1e, nt i f ji'a fe
sufr tbeing equal tuh aruunt o he said Dtie>
as a -Penalty foi pIehtsing the saebfoe Enty

wilh an iiitënt to elË the paylaët of the äaid
Dities.

Agents for Ves 1 x vII. Aad be it fther enacted, Tht a-l
seed, or taken ents, or èother versons concerned Vesels talen
as Prize, to ren-der a tue ac- as es, or for Vessls seized e Inporta.
count of th o- h -h

t°"",°c Crtion, shal], imieidtely i thëî r tothe
b s at i ColeCtors and eëeivers respe tily a 'treuon Penalty of

iê aön po Oatih, -0 -the Côntents öf the go
so taken -r seized, (te saine being 3able &o the
Duties imposed La In his lsla èn d léèed
ijte their care: Ana ifthe true Coiitetsffae .-. id
Cargo shall or qa e bhe n the on o ~ch Agent
o- Agents,'or other pfson por ersons oncerned a
albi,èsaid; then ahd in Mich case he or hyfIII
respecively ake oath to render a ena iil
account of the said Cargo when the sam saal hav
corne to his or their knowledge, so that the Duties
due ihereon May lBe 66 1 ascertined u»dër

té Penalt forfitig O ri- .6nded Poundan or
each aad every offence.

XIX. Ad be it fuirtùer enaeted, That ai ine
k-um, Brandy, andither Dis t S &ritiusTEooní,
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qi~~~ar4jtyt! gft ~c jeB P Updy or othe

te hQm Lh~ ~ wer -~o olc, nde t e e a n onP en der o

eaçh- aud'mnOaha

ah ine R Brà!d on therj 'qf Distilled Spfu
PTmqur SpiivýéqQ, whiehsçJJJhyeb~ afe d ired,

'PTud qn Jýpfto~Q the sau>es ohf om a Ihçsd hthre follwi'4y -W i or -cîre te be 1-i hr, on Imor ,thec.8taon Penaeryoff
XXI. 44d be i f W6te e -a*utd, htteDa -'l lueb a k » i u c 4 W e , R 1 p B r d , o r t b p n e a s a o e

4tiL èree theam bha bayem4 bee exporLdbtha
to ayif be~id utis Jve ~ej, pior t4eos
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"'w bona fide paid; but if, notthenthe Security givefi

for the am e shall be returned;-oCreditven of
the bcit'ieof for ie gitantity so exported And
the said Exporters are also severally oggze Boud

it o tuffi ienS ty h 're urer o his
Islm fer

èÏaue e, yione ý eië _9
clamed wodiioieht s , deieïï v:ti È~I
M onths Safter e ati he

~ Dangers otîe SeasÅndÈ E nnly excet ,d~ a

Customs ofthe Port to which thé am sha r~
caried, or from someoher Offi cr e duy

authorized thereto, expressiifsüch' :G li#e
been actually landed; together with a furth Çer-
tifiate from the said. Colleetor and; Receivr or
Collectors and Receivers, or eitheriofthemn,:that the
Duties due and payable. thereon hgve- been: truly
paid, or secùred to be paid, before àueh Exportation,
agreeable té the Rates prescribed and.charged int and
by this Act--and the said Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receiversor either of them, are
hereby permitted to take such Certificates Mi payment
of any Duties to e paid by the Importers of auy of
the said Liquors: And for the better" and mbe
effectually preventing Frauds herein, the following

oaàto tetake. Oath shal be taken for the future by ail Exporters
°4"•POYL of suc Liquo o (and which Oath the said CoIëåftr

and Receieeri 0Collectors and Receivers, ar1 ier-
bjy rpectively required toaduinister), iŠiü e p ëyîese
of the Master of ïhe î hi or Ýsl àrd ff

hich the same shal or may be akn,n t -'the ed
that such -Mastér r not pretend tob igo rin f
any part-of bis dùty, as diiected and prescribed in
and by this Act, videlicet

'Y(U A. B. do swear, tha thé Quantity of
Form of Oath. btation on board the

Master, bound for wvas bona fdinr' mx-
ported in the Master, since the day of

and that the Duties for the same hÙvée been
paid, or secured to be paid, as by L-awis réquired;
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£ eand hat te sanie ii nlot iIntended äto berfraudu-

dendy;relanded inor, t any POrt;Q P1ace.ithinthis land, orrany of the Terrtoiesthereunto

il e t tr Wine,&c.Wye UuBandy r ôher Distilied Sprtoj å n~,t

shah be forfeted tógetheíith th S rited
*~e9q 9 ofŠ wih such Liqiuors sha i have beenPraud ej 1nede
XXII. And be it further enacted, That flno~Naval Offier at any of te Ports a this Island e oshai gîve >Clearatiees or Papers. tô the Master offiiea: sarny Shp or Vesseloutward bound,. until he shll er iembes ertifie'd bythe said Collector and Receiver, orCollectors and Receivers, or eitdier of themn, thattheasaî Master has comnplied with he directions

contained n this' At.'
XX-týIX. And-be it further enacted, That alI Ofllck oWine, Rum, BIrandy, or other Distilled Spiri- Wne, t.isetuous Liquors, which shall have been for mnay be °"r thumportedsto thi Ishand, and hich shaho havepaid, or on whiih Sncurity has ben gifetfor thepaymentof, the Dutiesher-himposeda aers hchSshah or mnay be issed for the ise of lis Majes...e of Bit Mae-ty ' tavy, 5shaWle dëeied, considered nd taken tye's Navyas exportable Effe.ts, ithin the tre intent andmneaning of thist, an hall also be entitled. to

al)rawback of Acadthe Duty so paid, or secured to bepaid; and the said Collector and Receier, orCollectors and Receivers; shal pay the sama inmanner ass iherein before.directed,or giverandurr.ender Up the Security which may have beengivyn for the said Dut s, or give Credit for theane as afoesid.
XXV. Provided always, and be it futherentedhat no Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Dis-
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Manr f~ ile prios Lifos shal oisie rce

ceigfofr oh-livre itr tlg oýe ades-d ~ls~tt hite Draw-

I~jk P ope bly orq under tJe, auth rity f aP, i ifq
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-mander-in-Chief for the -time being, of t is Is-

Se proper ier by himn appoe l'orthat Purpose, Ibe by hm grnted upon
ground of « Certificate signed by teéCaptai or
Commanding -Officero' the Sip or Vesgel fÉrwbose use such Liquors ay be equir åand

hieh sa' d Certificate sha lexpress, tht suchLiquors are necessary for the use of uch Ship orVessel: and before such Drawbeksah be paid,
allowed, or credited as aforesaid, a Certificate
shall be produéed from the Treasurer of. this
Island, certifyg that pocfhad bén madeto
hir, by a Receipt from the Pizàsée, and a 1ti-ficate of the Captain adoter sig;ihg Officers of
Ris ajesty's aid Ship> ~o Vessel, lhat the sai
WineôRum, Brandy, or othe i; tilled-Spiritfuous
Liquors, mentioned in the Governor's said Permiihad been actually received où board the samn forthe use aforesaid, and for no other use or purpose
whatever.

we,c. fo XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if any
uis'e otN-Y Wine Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirit'

Drawback r- ous Liquors, for which the, above mentioned7're'e' Drawback shall have been claimned and allowed
shall, after the same have been issued, or pre-
tended to be issuëd as afoiesaid, beilandéd, or con-
verted to thé use of any person or persons what-
ever on shore, or, for any oiher use than that of
His 1ajesty's Navy, Ihe saineis hereby rendered
forfeit; and the person or persons who shall orand the person ofound guilty of may be found guilty of committing such Fraud,

suh frud fined shall forféit and pay the sm of Fifty Ponds.

No Drawback XXVII. Provided nevertheless, That nthingfra1elm quantity hernoein
aions. rein contained ehall entitle any Expqrter or

Faporters, ,n any respect whatopr ary
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DWaà*bck on alesqantity of sùcl Wine,. Rum,
Brany, o r o Dit , istiled pfituoiis Liquors,
than Thir-ty Gallons.

XXVi!. Antf be it furthe~r enacted, That the
said- lliett'e and Receiver, or CDoRectors and accountquartery,

k&ceivérs, for th3tiie being, shahl réndé a just
and tre aceount of, tand pay into the handsof the
ieasûürer of this lland, ail sucà Monies as shaîl
orñayIie b him or them respettively reoeived in
virtuú ;of this At, within Thirty Days niext after
the end ofeh Quarter, on Penalty of fôrfeiting. Penalty or

FiftyiPounds 'fot eûei'his or their neglec'.

XXIX. Añ-d be it further enacted, That all-F
Caus r Trialsor Forfeiturfes ad Penalties in-
flicted on beac es Éf'this Act, shall and may be Reord.

commenced and prosecuted in any of His Majes-
ts Uoùrts o itecord which now are or -which
may hereafter be established in ihis Island: and
upon Motion dul yand regularly wade, a Special
Jury shahll be awarded and sumioned to try the
matter in Qnestion, agrabé tb he Forn and
Manner ofawarding and summoning Special Juries
in the Courts of Westminster in Great Britain:
and fhe Defendant or Defendants in such Suit
saiall be subject to pay ail Cots, if the Verdict
therein be given against him or them.

XXX. knd be it furtherenacbed, by the autho- lppfcaton ,
ri aforesaid that 'il and singular the Monies Penaltie,.
arsing 'fom such Penlties and FPrfeitùres, after
deductinfal Expences :of Prosecuiiod taxed
aginst efendant or Defedants, shal be,
one haif to is Majesty, to and foT the uses for
vhici the said bIäies are gr -ated, nd the othe

half tohhn or t hér Who shafi seize, itiform ad ené
for the same; and that ail Prosecutions in pursu-
ance of this Act shall be ommenced within the bxnmenced
sþòe of T -ee Moiths from the titie cf-lthe
dfl9nce coiurdtt<ea
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.. XXXI. And beoitffdrther enacted, hat -ir
Wtnoeae, de case;it shall happen that any qfthe WQtnësss for
bene esse, taken
before a Jce, supporting any Information or w, ithiesi1kr
@hall be admitted he. w1

aldence omay be so brought, are obliged ta leave this beland
e Tr before 4h day appointd, forthe trial-of the Causei

that then-andin-such.casenit sha lland -ay* h
lawful for any One of the.ustices:of thesaid
Courts, upon notice given to the aboveParty to beý
present, to take the Depositions pfthe sai4Wit?
nesses, de bene esse, in Writing which Deposi-
tions, being so taken, and also subscriked by the
said Justice or Justices, and by the said Witnes-
ses, may be. admitted as Evidence to the Jury,
upon Trial of such Cause oSuit.

Apopriatiou, XXXII. And be it firther éàatéd, Tha t the
Monies arising from the Duties Ï ose y is
Act, iall be applied and laid ouiîn m khî .1an
repairing ppblic Roads,and thé furtier establish-
ing Ferries within this Islaùd, rasnch ataeu
Uses to and forHisMajestt Goverinentas the
Governor, Lieutenant Govenor,, or Èommhanaer
in Chief for the time being, with t e -adŸce of
His'Majesty's Council, shall, froiltime tofiue,
order and direct, (the said Sums, so to be appro-
priated, to be issued according to HiMajesty's
Instructions, by Warrant frôm tIé Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Coinmande l Chf for
the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid
for the purposes of the said Appropriation.) Andif
the Treasurer of this Island shahl issue or pa any

Pr of the said Monies for other purposes than are
t herein declared and expressed, heshal forfeit and

pay treble the sum so issued or paid, and be ren-
dered incapable of holding the sall Office of
Treasurer-the said Forfeiture to be applied to
and for the publie uses herein before expressed,
and to be recovered in any of His Majesty's said
Courts of Record in this Island.

Pewvery md ap- XXXIII. And be it further enacted& That all
." .. the Penalties and Forfeitures arising by operation

104
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ofthis Act, sballiand may be recovered by Bill,
Plaint orInformnation, in any of HisiMajestyls
said Courts of Record in this Island z And the
Monies arising from such Penalties and, Forfeit.
ures, after deducting all Expences of Prosecution,
together with all .incident, charges thereupon,
sliall be ,oe half to His Majesty, to and for the
uses for which thesaid Duties are granted, and
the otrlirlalf to.him or them who shall inform,
seize or sue for tle saâme.

XXXIV. Ad be it furtber enacted, That
either of the Parties -ta such Suits, who shall or Apeafl
miylhe dissatisfed with the Judgment of any In- stireme cour-
ferior Court in this Island, may appeal thereupon
tothe said Su reme Court of Judicature ; he or
they first giving sufficient Security to prôsecute
such Appeal with effect, and without delay, and
to abide the Judgment-of-the Court above.

XXXV, And be it further enacted, That the s
Pr-ovisions, Directiçns and Regulations in this tbenaRue uad
Act contained, shal be the Rule and Guide of G oconee-
the Ciollector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receveers of the said Rates, Duties and Impost,
hi a11.matters incident to their respective Offices,
and of the Officers employed by or under them,
in- collecting ant veceiving the same : And alsoAnalbep1eaa
that -this Act may be- pleaded by the Parties ta ea on Äo.cu.
any Suit instituted for breaches or violations
thereof, according to their several and respective
cases, ;» andwhereof theJustices of-His Majesty's
said Supreme Court of Judicature are hereby re-
quired to take notice, and govern themselves ac-
cordingly--any former Law, Usage or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.,

XXXVL. And be it further enacted, That all
and singular the Monies arising by operation of î,ist"%!
thisAf siall:be actounted for unto His Majesty, acc°untd fo'r.
inithe Kingdom of Great Britain, and tO the

P
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Repeaedof by iWj.styý reasury 1

High.Ta
by the-'Auditor;Gene.aoflHis Majest'>Plant
tions~ or his Deputy. no:M '

.epeafdby 3W. An Act in addition to and ajnendmçwof au'A
made and passed in the Thirteenth ea:of -is

resent Masty' Reign intitiudl PIrI
hibiting the sàle 1 Rtail) ofR or oRh&
Distilled Spirituo g liU , wthog.jrst
ing a Licence for thatapurpose, adQrtke dyg
Regulation of such& as shall be Licensedj

CA.P. Tl-

An Act for establishing the Rate of ntereste.B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor
h Council and Assainbly,"Thatno Personidi

persons whatsoever, upon auyGContarcther-aêftë
kre. w to be made 'shall take, directly'or indiéifly, for
ken. Loan of any Monies, Wares,'Methaúdie,ëbr

other Commodities whatsoever,< abovez thë.alié
of Six Pounds; for the forbearance of nterèstof
One hundred Pounds for a Year;andeso aftei'4het
Rate for a greater or lesser Sumi or for 'a löñèei
or shorter Time.

I-more ie exact. IL And be it further enacted, That all-Bonds,
Bondon Contracts and Assúrances whatsoever, 'for pay

void. ment of any Principal or Money' to be let, r
covenanted to be performied,rupon o 'ïforay
Usury, whereupon or whereby there shall be
reserved or taken above the Rate- of- Sir-Pounds
in the Hundred as aforesaid, shall be utterly void;
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and îhataleid. every person ro onstwhai-
sopvr4who shaYl, uporanContract to be made, for Goo, &t.
ta accptaéd reeeie by rway kor meansmòfs "

anYcorrupt. Bargain, Loan, Exçhange, Chevi-1
zance, Shift, or Interest of any Wares, Merchan-
dize, or otherthing or .things whatsoever, or by
any deceitful way or. means, or by any Covin,
Engine, or deceitful Conveyance, for the forbear-
.ing or-giving:Day of Payment for one whole Year,
of-and -for their Money, or other thing or things,
ahbqve heausm of Six Pounsfor- the forbearing of
Que hundredPounds for a Year, and -so after that
Rte for a greater or lesser Sum, or for a longer
or shorter Tirme, shall forfeit and lose, for every -one

such offence, the 'Monies, Wares, -Merchandize, baf to the King,

and otherthings so lent, bargained, exchanged, me e a
or shifted;oue JMoiety thereof to be to the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs and Succes-
sors, for the public use--and-support of his Govern-
ment on this Island, and the other Moiety to him
or them who shall or maysue for the same in His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, or in
any other of His Majesty's Courts of Record that
noy are, or which may hereafter be established
within this Island, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint

-pnr; nformation, in which no Essoin, Wager. of
aa, QrProtection shall be allowed. Provided Not to eend. onor hire of

always¿that, nothing in this Act shall extend, or Grain, cattle,
be construed to èxtend, to prevent any person or a

persons from contracting and agreeing with each
other- -for the Loan or Hire of any quantity of
Grain of any. kind, or for any number of Cows,
Horses, Oxen, Heifers, Sheep, Swine, or any other
kind of Cattle, nor for Poultry of any kind, upon
Halves or otherwise, as -,the -Lender and Hirer
may agree; and that no such dealings shall be
a'counted Usury; any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding. , Provided also, Nor to Hypothe-
that nothing in this -Act shall extend, or be ca°"o"°"°°"r'

construed to extend, to any Specialty, Hypothe-
Ction, Instrument or Agreement whatever, in

P 2
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.Wtinmg , which ýSh4»oi mp;>xt made,ý entiered into,
or xeutd orady IMoneyrli~ oradvanced. iupon

tbe ?Bottonl of ;bthpci4yîJmjçrin
coXItlt uJOlcntied 4e ourdn jro Idd

Loan atItee,
bieretofore made, asthtaUCtrtaadgmosuonon

îhan ia sprescribéd by thisAct, shailbego;vfdin

Aàdý ~ b ~ ~ ïÊ fùi

-a:wIve heittr. donë of c&imittêd a wintwbi At.fclùi
'bbought bythe -person -br' p- ggriè<d or T
ayprson o pebrgdns Who hd f ina d ~fî

sané lài ôi~ev olti r theê * il è th ô iý6 ce
was'oinmtted am i ha rnimeb1*fl h

Error. this Ilaiiùd, Îo b.ii 'bs tt fr Error, itd1abe
His Maesyf-upee o r ý f à J &.1tr

IVý. And be tt afurthetèMonies arisig r t e enact, hth Mis
from Forfeiture, Which may aris-e by peration $P
tobecoe be accounted frut i aet>i h

dom 4ôf Grea lliaii am o h
is ajýestys_ Ir-auïy oiÊHg6Tea Pei -Ë1èfl

time beinig, and aùdited- by ýthe Aücditoe- Gnrai of

CAP. vil.

Rpae y6An 'Act to epanaiamend an --Aetmdead
G. 3, C.. passed lu the Tweny-irt Yerof Çi4reet

Majesty's Regn intituled u Actfr4& Po



posi de bene esseof
rotheruise uünble to

aey fWe ness departing fromis

te Governor, Coun-That-whenit shalso .happen J rtat any of the Witnesses who m' be judged nenes- aerduenotiet,
-;Zef prod¥c, he, Trial ofany Cause t" rny,
oPay nd rty,shall be infirm, aged, r t"ke di DePsi-S erw eg nabletotrayel,or when any such Witness in r a'lo'

8 gbbged t qave shis island, it shall anay be sand; tià
iw fpr any one, of e Justices of His MaJestYs .an &eef.,

~Suppeme Court of ,Judicature of this Island, r for hecort r
z onelofhe J;ustices.of any other of Ris Majestys caei.
o of Record. that now are, or which hereafter

shpll9r maybe established therein, where such Cause
rt. beg tried, Aftér de notice in writing hath beengiven'to e adverse Party or Parties, or to his, heror their Attorney or Attorneys, to be present (if he,h,3® they, or any of them see fit,) to take the Depo
rion of such infirm or aged person or persons, sounable to travel, or who is or are obliged to leave"this Nlland as aforesaid: and such Depositions, so.gken and cerified under the Hand and Seal of theusces of said Courts respectively (before whom
sucli Deposition bas been taken), and sealed up anddirected to the Court where such Suit or Action.maybe depending, shall be received as legal Evidence insuch Cause. Provided, proof shal be first made onOath, that'due written -t.ëë , - Oath o be mdep t dnotice was given to the adverse of due Notice toadveme Pary orParty or Parties, or to his, her or their Attorney or ttorney.Attorneys, of the ytime and place of t- such

Depositions: and each and every such wri oti
dall be dulyi served, at least Six Days previous to

he d apointed for taking such Evidence, if thethe shrtd befbetween the First day of May and
e it dyf JOvembcr ïn each Year; and ifbtwen the First day of NTove"ner ýand the First

A09c
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day of May, then the same to be served Ten Days
before such Caption each of-'said stated days to
rm ahe xelsig of the d*ay of e e. And providedsuch w it neverteless, that if suiWTitnèes shal, ttimeare in the Island,'

and able to travel, ofhe Trial of the ause, be O iisslan a to
toe ocne. travelithey shall be required 0 give thieirìTestimQny,

viva voce, at such, Trial, in the same mennerx azifsuchDepositions hadmot bçentagn. rovideda
Benefit of Exce that all benefit Of Exceptio oe j4 pgu
ofsuchwitneses.tepohnents shall be reserved i the same Mnner.son producing Witnesses for Fxaminati>nvix oe,at the, Trial.

Quakers allowed IL And be it further enacted, That evßryper so
to make Arma- of the profession of the people caIed Quaer hshall be required to take anOath as aforesaidï l)shginstead of an Oatb, be permitte to làke s orher

solemn Affirmation.,-

Persens cenvjcted III. ndbe'it irüýh- enatdp-i t 'ef sweairing or An utTfteeypjw
afflrming faIsely, who shall have made such Oath, or solemn Afas fer erjury. tion, and shail be convicted of havingwiful falsely

and corruptly swon or afiirmed,. he, she r they
shall incur the same Penalties as persons conve tedof wilful and corrupt Perjury.

C AP. IX.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passëd '-in 'he

Thirteenth Year of lpresent Ìajes i n,
intituled tAn Act . prohibiting ail Masters of
Ships or Vessels, or any other Persons, from
transporting or conveying away any Personór
Persons out of this Islnd, or the, Tertores
adjacent thereto, without a Licence or Mass,
except only such as are therein after: excepted.
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-t rss of the Profession of
.tP e9qpe dflledQuake rsto;make an Affirmation~msteadôf taking an Oath

E e~tedby the Lieutenant Governor,Cdnci and~ Assembly, That all pesos0fmkeAfi*tiut'íE Rel iTü persons ofma ""gl ession f the People called Qua- nii
kaino k sh i ny e0 reqmured upon any lawful

•an tOhath; may, msted of an Oathi the usual form, be pernitted to make his her ortheir solemn Declaration or Affirmation in the folloing Words, t wit: I . B. do soemlsnrey'An l, sincereyad y eclare and afr ich Fem of Ma
AÁihnation bèing duy admsolemndu on.
d d te of te sa or an effet i alcases where by Law an Oath shail or May be required,as if such Quakers had taken an Oath in the ualforin.ýî.,- sa

l. Ana 1e it further enacted, That ail persons
inay have miade such solejn A im Fa Affimatior

àfidéh¾häRGr ñia hation, paniaeaas per.ah a -r may haîe been duly convicted ofJury.having wilfully, falsely and corruptly ared a
thing, which, if the same had been sworn in the usualform of an Oath, would have amounted to wilful andcorrupt Perjury, are hereby -made to incur the samePenalties as other persons convicted of wilful andcorrupt Perjury. Provided nevertheless, that no A&natiou 

0oQuaker, or reputed Qizáker shall, by virtue of this mittèdin Ci-.c e admitted to give Evidence in any Criminar "a
ver, the sancton of such -lemu, 1' .earaio or Afirmation. *Provided also,tat n person or persons hatever shail be deeed ®as s rofes-oreonst-ruedt.be Quakers, within the true itent Iersto affirm

aindaneanings f,this Act, except such as shall aflir ry, oane eer,
Sthe form before directed, that he, she or they ir

are e bsad Profession of People called Quakers,Man have een so for One Year next before such Af-
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III. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Publie Act. shall be deemed to be aiPublie At, ad be udiially

taken notice of as such,

CAP. XI
Dimwm by An Act to repeali At nad sud a assed in the Sf
Hi Majesty M,coma. teenth Year of Uis preet Majestys Rëign n

tuled dn dct for regulai Fes.

C A P. XI.
An Act directing the Register of this lsland toprü-

Disnowed by

sajesty m cure new and sufficient bound ÓBoks, for the peur-
pose of properI Recording all the Grnts, eeds
ofSale, Conveyances I ses, niohe4r tings
belonging or relating to thilslandi wiich are, ow
entered or recorded in several small unbound Bôoks
hereafter inentioned: also empowering the G -
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or ominanderi n Chief,
for the time being, and His Majesty's Coucil, to
destroy the said several small. unbound Bqoks,
after having been- fairly- extracted and copiedï !as
herein after is prescribed.

CA P. XIII
tpired. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are neaír

Expiring.

CAP. XIv.
ExeAted. An Act for granting the- Sm of One Hundre and

sixty-one Pounds, Two Shillings and Éls n
Pence, for the support of His Xagsty's Gove-
ment.



ANNO VICFSIMO SEXTO

GEQ 1GI II. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1786.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden

W.PATTEaSOF,
Charlotte-Town, the Twenty-first Day of Lt. Governor.

March, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty-
fifthYear of the Rign of our'Sovereign LordP. CALLBZC ,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of, Co..cIL

God,of Gréat Britainý,France and Irelànd,
King, Défeider> f the Faith: F.

Snafoi thence 'continued, by several,.Proroga-
tions, to the Fifteenth Day of March, 1786, and
in the Twenty-sixth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign 4 beinig the Second Session of the Forth
GnealAssenbly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An Act to alter, amend and reduce into one Act, an For Acts which

have referenc to

Act made and passëd in the Twenty-first Year of ggis e m

His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor 4 G. c 3

raisig a Fund to make and keep. in Repair62 G. 3 c.6.6 G. 4, c.9.
the Streets and Wells of Charlotte- Ton. 1W. 4, c. 17.

3 W. 4, c. 37.

UVJHEREAS the Method prescribed by the 4W.4' .

aforesàid Act, intituled An Actfor raisifng
a Fun -to mfake and keep in Repair the Streets
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and Weliiof 1 Mkurlte Toivn is' by assessing the
Inhbtitt"freof; an'ually actording to their
s7evefàa ciërustances and abilities at the disire-
tioni f ;the eomnissioner fpintëd 1tocarry the
saidi Act into execution And wli eas iti hasabed
found very difEúiclt t4, aéertain theecirtumstances
ahdabliHrieb of thenâbitants ofkaid Town,
ótberwise th&i- by theirlandedproperty;, byineans
whereofit is imngösibIetôiavoidadoing injustice tò
soine by assessing thèini tôohigh, while ethers:maj
not 1bémadet'o cônfrÉbutè ýwhat ýthey juitly ought
to do: Andw hérehs séreral peoplih ave a ri.mber
of unimprêved t u fdr whichb, adccrding to the
present me of asessing theIhabitants, they
pay nothi4g li wle at the samétime, their pro-
perty iÀiëréäsingdaily-in alue;,t theexpence
of their iii bduts: Andwherkas al Mùnies slaid
ont in thehiroveminètsofüthe Town ùmust con-
tinue tonstantly tô increase thetalué of theTewn
Lots, it-thereforéappars highly reasonabeian4
expedient that the expenceofsuch linprovements
shôuld fall on thosea who are inost benefitéd
thereby:

I Be it thèrforeeñnaetéd, by: the Lieutenant
SGovernor, Côurii anid Aàsemby, and- byi the

annuaj]y, for ma. authority of thesame, it is hereby enacted,: That
in and re from and after the publication hereof, the -Gover-

nor, Lieutenant Governôr, or Commander-in-
Chief for the ýtime being, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's:Council, ishereby empowered to
appoint, annually, one or more Overseer or Over-
seers; for the purpose f makig and repairing tie
public Pumps and Wells in Charlotté- Ton, and
the Streets and Shores leading to and from such
public Pumps and Wells; which 'Overseer or
Overseers is or áre to be appointed, annually iin
the moitli of April, or as soon after as may be.

Il. And be it further enacted, That within the
space of oneuMonth next after notice shall have
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beengiven-to the said-Overseer or Oveseers res-r
peetivelyýof sneh his or- their appointment and le dore Coern
or.tIhey shall.have severaUy takernan oath forthe andCou.cil, wh.

due and impartial discharge of keir respective apy part
Offices,u he >or -they shall, and they are hereby
severallyirequired, to mak out andîlay before the
Governor,.Lieutenant Governor,;or Commander-
in-Chiefafor'the -etime. being, and- lIs Majesty*s
Council, an Estimate of suclh Improvementst.and
Repairs, as shah appear tohim orhem;necessary
to ïbe! made on,-such public, umps, WehIs,:Streets
and Shores,Aduring the period of his or their
appointment: -And the;said Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or-tCommander-in-Chief for. the time
being, and His Majesty's Council,- are hereby em-
powered. to approveof .or disallon as much of the
said ;Estimnate as they ,shallior maysee proper and
expediént,; andi if itshould. be -foundýnecessary, to
add 'further Improvements thereto -and the said Estimnte when
Estimate, so. formed and adjusted according to their zieint. "ect
discretion, shal be again returned to the said bytheOverseers.

Overseer or, Overseers, who is or are, hereby
directed to carry the same into execution in. the
most effectual and least expensive manner he or
theyyare capable.of: -And -such.-Oerseer orýOver-
seersfare hereby further directed, empowered and
authorized, to cause to be repaired all accidents
which shall or may happen to such public Pumps,
Wells, Streets or Shores, .during his or their
appointment, althougLh the same shall not have
been mentioned in -his or their said-Estimate.

II. Andbe it further enacted, That all Over- overeSrstoca.
seers -who shall or may be. appointéd as aforesaid, a, ̂ ,i'"ne""
are hereby respectively empowered .and directed
to cause all Nuisances,;nconv.nient Obstructions
andImpediments, tobe removed from. out of h
Streets of Charlotte-'owr: for which purpose the mIoae ofprocccd-

said Overseers are, or any one of them is, in the '"
first instance,'to apply to the person ;or persons
who shall have erected or caused such Obstruc-
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tionsr NÎi'an*es n-the. Stresa&ahfresaid,
ghiitheror themnoticehefor oi er<more

WedibJe Witnessrr itn.ssesi: reznivoathe
sameráaád if auch person Qrsperso1s>shallgeojIueh
potige, refuse rnegIe:.o toreoel meetheosame
withià JifteeniBaymenestaafter i auch otioe, Athe
saidOvweiseeh- or:Q'veraeeris or areiherebyxdirec'
ted, in all suchi casea and, without'losa ofitime:4.
maker complaintitbereof oýanyconêsoisoreiofMis
iMajesty's Justicea8öf tbe leacefointhis islands
'whichlJuatiee or;Jastices is oriareehereby4directed
tôhear the said -complaint, andn, duespioef
thereof.made,,to fine such7person or persoans .o
refusing or, neglecting as aforesaidý, n any suiOr
-sums of money, sothat the same shal l not, in any
one instance, exceedï Forty kShillingsr f$terling
Meney of GrWeatritai ;the:same 'to he rece
ered7-by7Varrant of Distress: adrint all cases
wher ino Disttess can be foun&then theisametb
be, recoveed by Wareant against ethe person,ór
persons: so.offending, who is or are, ,e-ehy made
liablej to be confinede in His Majesty's -Gaol .in

Sharlotte,.Town aforesaid, for such, a numberof
Days as.to the-said Justieé or, Justices shall'mor
man aeem imeet: Provided, that the time. f con>
fmement shall not exceed, iai any one in tance,
Ten Daysm

IV. ' And be it further enacted, That.if the
~after .aforesaid Obstructions or Nuisances, after having
S been, socoimplained of, shall still remaingthef said

de »lOvo. Overseer or Overseers is or are hereby authorized
and directed. to proceed, inlike manner, and give
notice de novo; and in case 0f: default, made as
aforesaid, to renew. his or :their asaid complaint,;
and thereupon the _said Justice or Justicesimay
hear, determine,. and fine as aforesaid: and soion
till the said Obstructions or Nuisances shal lhave
been removed,; as well to the satisfaction of the
said'Overseer or Overseers, as of the saidJustice
or Justices.

XXVI°9 QERRR. a;1
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iV. iAnd be, itfurthe enacted? ;That the said overaee en-
Overseevfr orsreers shalI,i in alisubhrdases, be 2|!oEtZt2
réiIndedsbyethe Publien whatever necesidryepken- |d,°| °'* cf

ees'heaorithey may hav~er ineurred ini-the 1Prosecuô uiy

tiens-of suchSuit 'or Suits: anIdfor, that purpose,
åd for earrykng int- ieelecution'the other Prôvi-

sionofdhisAct, theTreasurer for the time being
is hereby>directed, efrom>ltime to tine, as theisamë
Inäyfbetequiredpto supply:the OverseerorOver-
seers with 'Money, first'takingshis:or- their Re-
:ceipts-for:the'same. -Providedîaiways9, at the
iwhole-afrnount ofa the Money so supplied -within
the Vear shalit not'exceed"the sum assessed for
the service thereof.

VL ,And be it further enacted That the said
Overseer or Overseers shall. and they are hereby """ to"a
direefed toinake out and;Iay before the Governor, 4ccountg
Lieutenant Governor,. or Commander-in-Chief for them, fore Go-
the time, being, and His Majesty's Couneil; for "" anad cona-

their examination,. regular Quarterly Accounts of
all ïMonies expendedby him or them in conse-
quencejof thisAct; the same ,to be made up to
the end of- the first Quarter after the- date of; bis
oritheir appointment, 7and so on, progressively,
giving upone Account at ;the end of every Three
Months thereafter during the time of bis or their
appointment or appointments: and as often as the upa AcSeunt
said îAccount, or ; any part thereof, shall be zap-being aeproved of bysthe Governor, Lieutenant 'Governorb'e î ta the
or Commander-in-Chief forithe timetbeing., and"|nre|f"r"'"
His ,MajestyfsCuncil, there shaïl be a Certifi-
cate >given'ofi the same, and a Warrant to the
Treasurer for the amountthereof: And all Over-
seers for, the future,: at the end of Twelve- Months
froim and -after their:respective appointments; by
virtue of this Act,. are hereby directed to render
an Account current of ail. Monies received by
them in their said capacities, and how the same
haveý been laid out, producing proper Vouchers at
the same time in support thereof.

Id
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HVI And be it further enacted, That if any Over-

seer ,or Overseers shall havè receied more Money
rftun I ~ep fromuthe Treasurer that he or they may have really

and truly expended, for; the, purposes herein4before
mentioned, lhe orcthey are.hereby, directed to riturd
the ,same' again toithe Treasurer, at thelendi òf-the
Year of .his or- their,-appointment, -and óný-failure
thereof, or refusal so to do, the Treasurer-ishereby
empowered and required', immediately thereupon; té
sue for the same, in like manner as if it were a Debt
due and owing to himself: ýAnd;thesaidOverseefor
Overseers, -and their respective Heirs, Executorsand
Administrators, are hereby made liable io the pay-
ment of such Debts, in the same manner as if -the
Monies had been borrowed for his or their own pri-
vate use and-benefit.

VII. And be it further enacted,,:Thatif any
W d Person or persons whatsoever, who shall or may here-

ftiIo act, - after be appointed an Overseer or Overseers as
aforesaid, and who shall refuse to act as such; or
having consented thereto, shal neglect his or. their
duty, as declared -and. described in and bythis Act,
or-in and by anyimmediate Ilnstruction or Instructions
which he or they may receive from the Govetnor,
Lieutenant Governor, or :Comniander in Chief ifor
the time being, by and with the advice ofHis Majesty's
Council (not being repugnant to this Act), he -or they
shal, for' every such refusal or neglect, severally for-
feit to the use of His Majesty's;Government the sum
of Five Pounds- to be recovered in -the: Supreme
Court of Judicature of- this Island-and, thes Trea
surer for the time being, orý sore person authorized
by him thereto, is hereby empowered-and directed to
sue for andý recover -the same; and the Justices of
the said .Court are, herebyt authorized and directed,
on sufficient proof baving.been made of suchl refusal
or neglect,to 4give Judgment for the same, together
with reasonable Costs of Suit.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all Over-
seers who may hereafter be appointed in consequence
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of thiszAdt, tshall or'may receive:' for; bis or : theiroe-rSers tobe

troublé, during the sevèral- periods- of 4heir appoint-num ,w i,"
nients, the -sum of, Ten: Pounds-theT same ES toLIIUte
be 'paid them-quarterlyd by the Treasurers of this
Island: Tdwhieh said sum of nTnPounds is to be
addedtoandjbeinadepartof the Estimate which:they
are hereby borderedmas' aforesaid; to lay before the
Governor, Lieuteiïant Governor, or Commanderin
Chief, and His Majesty's Council.

X.-And, beiit+further enacted, Thatiin ,future;Fach Town Lot
when ithe EstimateW shall have -beeni prepared and gante the

apprOved-of as iis herein-before:directed, the amoùut te Esimate, to
thereof -shall:belaid:in-equalý proportions on eachLot proportions f
in:Charlotte-Townthat shall appear:.at that time1b the amount there

have been granted: And to enible theiGovernor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the timebëig,i and:sHis .Majesty's Council, ta make
suchBDivision itlie Surveyor General, and the Pro- Mode orproeed.
vincialRegïster for thestimerbeing, are herebydirected *
to niake out, :each of them, annually,,by the First
day of: May, :a List of all the, Town Lots which
shal have been at that time granted; and according
toesuch Liats somade-out- and severally subscribed
by them, the Division of, the said lEstimate sha lbe
proportioned and adjustedi; and ;a Copy of the whole
proeediidgs shal be inmediately thereupon made out
by:the Clerk:of lis iNMajesty's Council, and shall be
by.him delivered to:the-Provincial Treasurer who is
hereby directed, without loss' of time,- to collect the
same in manner following-that is to say, within
Four Days. next after: he shall have : received the
aforesaid Lists of Lots -and the proportion which
eachperson is to pay-and he shallihave, at least,,three
fair Copies taken thereof, which he is thereupon-to
cause to be posted up in the most public places ïn
Charlotte-Town, with an Advertisement to each,
thereby warning the Owners of said Lots, or some
person or persons for them, to pay, or cause to
be paid, the sums so allotted to and charged on each,
at bis Office, within Twenty Days after the Date
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1u °emofiki thereof, and expressing, ,that in case of. failure; theLots to, be- pro- nsi ossa
ceeded again said Lots ghall be proceeded against as directed 'i
Courte.e and by this- Act: And the sàid Treasurer.is hereby

further authorized and required; at the SitSting of the
Supreme Court. next after the posting: of said Adver-
tisemént, to makeProclamation of said Lots being so
in arrear, togetherwith a' Notifldation, that in- case
such -Arrears shal ,notbe paid within Thirty Days
next after the Day of such Proclamation, that then
application will be made to the:said Supreme Court
at their next Sitting after the Expiration of the said
Thirty Days, for Judgment to be passed against each
and every of the-said Lots so in arrear, and concern-
ingwhich Proclamation had been s0 made.

Mode ofproceed XI. And be it further enacted, That the Justices
Cou rt of the said Supreme Court of Judicaturei upon appli-

cation ,of the ,said Tre#surer, or some person autho-
rized thereto by him, and 'upon proof made, by oathY
that the said Advertisements and Proclamations had
been duly posted and made, and also what sums were
then due on the. said Lots respeétively, shall, and
they are hereby authorized and directed to give Judg-
ment against such Lots, for thé sums so due thereon
and -in arrear, together with. lawful Interest for the
same, to be- calculated from-the time given: or limited
by this Act for the payment thereof, together with
reasonable Costs; and thereupon a Writ of Fieri
Facias shall or may be sued out for such Sums,
Interest and Costs, directed to the Sheriff, or, if need
be, to the Coroner, -and returnable within a reason-
able time into the said Court.

XII. And be it further enacted That the SheriffSheriff to attach
oto e in arrear, or his Deputy, or the saidCoroner, upon receipt of

adatrdue no-
tice, proceed t such Writ, shall, by virtue thereof, attach such Lots,
the sale thereo. and give notice that he will proceed to the sale thereof

on a day therein to be mentioned, (the time therein
limited not to be less than Sixty nor -more than Ninety
Days from the Date thereof:) and such¶Notice.shall be
postedin like.manner as the Advertisementi herein&
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before directed; and thereupon the said Sherif or his
Deputy, or the Coroner, shah proceed to seI the said
Lots, one after another,,on the day fixed upon and limi-
ted;forthat purpose, at Public SaleorVendue, in Char-
lotte- Town, Wherein the best or highest Bidder shall.
be deemed the Purchaser of such Lot or Lots: And'
upon payment of the Purchase-Money, which shall
he within Ten Dmys after such Sale, the Sherif or
his Deputy, or the Coroner, asaforesaid, shaH execute Sherioer°cmt

proper and absolute Deeds of Conveyance therefora.e to purcha-

-- which Deeds shaH be good and valid, to all intents
and purposes, for conveying the same to th, respective
Purchasers of them, their Heirs and Assigns for
ever. Provided nevertheless, that if the Proprietors
of such Lots of Land, attached as aforesaid, or any eo,'°'ds
person in their behalf, shall, at any time before the t-sale, e

said Sale, pay and discharge the sum so in arrear, eeeeda .

together with the Interest and Costs as aforesaid,
the Sale of such Lot or Lots shall not be proceeded
in, but the same shall be whoHly and absolutely freed
and discharged from the Judgments so given against
them, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIR. And be itfurther enacted, That the Sheriff sheriffto pay ba-

or his Deputy,;or the said Coroner, shall, within Ten money tor

Days after the receipt of the Purchase-Money of rer-
such Lots, pay into the hands of the Treasurer the
Balance thereof, after deducting such Costs and
Charges of Proetedings and Sales, as shal be taxed
and allowed by the said Supreme Court.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That upon Treasurer, on de.

receipt of the Balance of the said Purchase-Money athe uI,

from the Sheriff or bis Deputy, or the said Coroner, p'a Op e 'e

the said Treasurer shall thereupon deduct therefrom
and charge himself with so much thereof as shaR or
may discharge the sums due and in arrear upon such
Lots, together with the Interest as aforesaid; and
shail pay the Surplus, if any there be, to the late
Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, their Heirs or

ItI
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Assigns, or to theirAttorneys or Agents, upond he
same being-legally demanded, withoutr any furtheï
charge or deduction whatever.

Pena on Trea- XV. And be it further enacted, That if thesaid
for nei",4*: Treasurer, or the said person so appointed by him, or

the Shériff or his Deputy; or the said Coroner, shall
neglect to comply with;,the 'directions in this Act
confained, in respect to the posting the said Adver-
tisements, making Proclamation, and igiving notice of
Sales as aforesaid, so that any Proprietor or Proprie-
tors shall be thereby prevented from discharging and
paying the sums due upon :their respective Lots, such
Treasurer, or person so authorized by him, or the
Sheriff, or his Deputy, or the said Coroner, shall
forfeit, for every default therein, the sum of Ten
Pounds, to be recovered in the said Supreme Court,
and to be applied to and for the use.of the Proprietor
or Proprietors injured thereby : and any person what-
ever, authorized:by him or them thereto, may sue for
the same, over and above the further remedy -by
Action for the recovery of Damages.

riation of XVI. And be it further enacted, That al Fines
and Forfeitures which shall or may be recovered by

- operation of this Act, except those last mentioned,
shall be paid into the hands of the Publie Treasurer,
to be laid out for making and repairing. of publie
Pumps, Wells, Streets and Shores leading to and
from the said Pumps and. Wells in Charlotte- Town.

Mes toa ac- XVII. And be it also enacted, That all the Mo-
conted for nies which may arise by the operation -of this Act,

reat 13ain. shal .be accounted for' unto His Majesty, in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or High Trea-
surer, for. the time being,: and audited by the Auditor
General of His Majesty's Plantations, or his Deputy.

21 G. 3, C. 12, XVII. And be it further enacted, That all and
nepealed. every Clause, Article, Matter, and Thing contained
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inathe said herein-before in part recited-Act, shal be
deemed, construed, and taken to be contained in this
Act, without refqrence to the saidin part recited Act-
any thing whatsoever to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.a

XIX. And-be it further enacted, That this Act Limistion.

shall be in force for and during the term of Three contiu.a tooSmd
Years, from and after the publication thereof, and until " " of°,
the ed he then next Sitting of the:General As- c- s
sembly, and no longer.

CAP. Il.
An Act for thé Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

EBE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after in Execution, or

the publication hereof, if any person or persons nOW Writ, &"may
charged, or who shall or may hereafter be charged, ap¿ly by Petit°n

tote Court froua
in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or other whence thePro-

Process in any of the Jails or Prisons which now do D'',s'e'co° °
or which hereafter shall belong to this Island, for any v °°aion, te b.

sum or sums of money, and shall be, minded to deli- on g ig.
coln of1 lcrrealver up to bis, her or their Creditors, ail bis, her or ami personal"

their Effects, towards the satisfaction of the Debt or Estate.

Debts wherewith* he, she or they stand charged, it
shall and may be lawful to and for such Prisoner to
exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law with-
in the said Island, or, during the Intervals of the
Sitting of such Courts, to any Two of the Justices of
any such Courts from whence the Process issued,
upon which he, she or they was or were taken or
charged in Execution or confined upon any Writ, or
other Process as aforesaid, certifying the Cause or
Causes of his, her or their Imprisonment, and an
Account of bis, her or their.wlhole Real and Personal
Estate, with the Dates of the Securities wherein any
part of it consists, and the Deeds or Notes relating
thereto, and the names of the Witnesses thereto, as

R 2
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f[r is his, her or tIheire knowledge:exteBdst eerding
the °to" J"s ad upo >suchz 1etition the said Courtorthe- said
Order b ea te Two Justices, may, and theyare heieb yrequired,

tem. by Order or Rule. of the said Court, or by Order
under thei Hands and, Seals; lo dirdtchte? seieral
Creditors at whose Suit he, she or they stand aged
as aforeaidI, to besinmond to appear-persoIally Or
by theiAttorneyi in thelsaid Ç ourt, or ibefore thik
tbesaidTwo Justices, at a days too be-appointed fr
tihat purpose : adupon the dayof suchi4ppearanew

o aper, à if any of the Creditors so summonedrefuse or negleet
.°nne =nto appear,.upon Affidavit of the due service of suéh

te matter of the Rule or Order of the îaid Two Justices, the said
and tender an Court, or the said Two Justices, shall and may, -in
Oath to the pri-
aner, a summary way, examine into. the matter of such

Petition, and hear what éah or shall be alleged on
either side.for or against thé dischàrge of.such Pri-
soner: and upon suchexaminationthe said. Cou$t,
or the said Two Justices,.n ray, and they areierehl
required to administer or tinder to such vrisoner, an
Qath. to the effect following-livhich Oath- the. said,
Court, or thesaid Two Justie, are herehb em-
powered to: administer:

Feim of Oath . do solemnly swear, in the prsencé o Al-
mighty God, that the Account by ihe delivered into

in my Petition to dotheontain
a truè and full Account of allmy Real and Personal

'Estate, Debts, Credits, and Effects whaisoever,
'which I, or any in trustfor me, have, or at the timé
' ofmy said Petition, had, or arn or was in anyrespect
' entitied to, in Possession, Remainder or Reversion,

(except the wearing Apparel and Bedding fùr m e
or ,y Family, and the Tools or Instruments of my
Ttade or Caling,. not exiceeding Ten Pounds i-
the *hole;) and that I havé not at any time since
my Ilnprisonment, or before, directly or ihdiretly,

'sold, leased, assignëd,. or otherwisë disposëd of, or
made over in Trustformyselforotherwise, ôtheï tan

' aseinntionedin such Account, anypart ofmy Lands,
' Estate, Good, Stock, Money, Debts, or other
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Reahor PersonaEstate- whereby tohave or ek-
peets any benefit or profit to myself, or- to defraud
Panyîof my Creditors to whom I am indebted.

So:help:me'God.'
IL And beit further enacted That irn case the ufte creato r

aidPrisoner shallein open Courtyor before thesaCid r
TwolJusticesï,take the said Oath, and upon sulh may order pri-

Esaminationaud his or her taking the said Oath, toi" to
the Creditor&sshall be satisfied with.the truth, thereof, *h"
the:said Ç eurt,,or the said Two Justices, may imme-
diately thereupon= order the Lands, Gooda or
Effects, .contained in: such -Aetountï or , muich
thereof as may be.suficient to satisfy thé Debts
wherewith he :ofshe is or:shaH be .charged, and the
Fees due to the Sheriff of the said Island, and the
Keeper of the Gaol Or Prison from.:which the Pri-
soner was brought, to, be, byý a shert Endorsenient
onthe back of the said Petition, signed by the
Prisener, assigned te the said Creditors, or te one or
more of theni in Trust for the Test ofthe said Cre-
ditora;, and, by sueh.Assignment the Estate, Interest
and Property of the Lands, Goods, Debtg, and
Effects se assigned, shall be vested in-the peÉson oÉ
persons to whoni such Assignment is or shallbe made,
who may take possession of, or sue for the same in
his, her of their own name or names, in like inanner
as Assignees of Comnissioners of Bankrupts, to -
which Suit no Release of the Prisoner, his or her
Executors or Administratorsý or any Trustees for
him or her, subsequént to * such Assignment, shall be
any Bar: and imniediately upon such Assignment an the irisoner
executed, the said Prisoner shalf be diseharged out of lie Iseargel.
Custody, by order of*the said Court, or of the said
Two Justices,: and such Order shal be a sufficient
Warrant to the Sheriff, Jailer, or Keeper of such
Prison, to discharge the said Prisoner, if detained for
the, causes mentioned in such Petition, and na other :
and heïis hereby required to diseharge and set hini or
her a -liberty forthwith; without Fee frorm such
Debtor, but nevertheless to be paid out of his Effects
by the Cieditor or Creditors, who shall receive such
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Assignment,: nor shah such Sheriff or, Jailer-be
liable to any Action for Escape, or other $uit 'or In-
formation upon that Aceount.: and the person or per-
sons to whom thesaid Effets shall be assigned, pay-

Prisoner's effectsy
thodvdd the rirees p° bc °iv ing he Fee to the said Sheriff, Jailer; or Keeper

among Creditors. ofthe.frison as aforesaid in whose custody- the party
discharged was, shall, and they are hereby severally
required, to divide the Effects so assigned among
themselves, and all the persons for whom they shall
be intrusted, .inproportion to their respective èDebts.

Screaitors arBut- in case the person or persons at .whose Suit suéh
not satisfied of Prisoner was charged in Execution, or confined upon

°.ee Oat the any Writ or other Process as aforesaid,r shall not be
Prisner to bere- satisfied with the truth of the Oath of such Prisoner,
matter further in- so taken before the Two Justices aforesaid, but shaH
Coutor otee desire furtber time to inform himself or herself of the

matters contained therein, and shallinsist upon bis! or
ber being detained longer in Prison, at bis or --their
Suit, then the said Justices shall and. may remand
the said Prisoner, and direct the said Prisoner, and
the person or persons dissatisfied with such Oath,- to
appear at another day, before them, - or before the
Court from whence the Process issued as aforesaid,
at a certain day during the Sitting of the said Court,
then next following the tine of such first or any after
Examination as aforesaid, for the further Examina-
tion of the matters contained in the said Oath. Pro-

Creditors (lissa' vided, the said person or persons so dissätisfied do
the rsoner agree, by writing, under bis, ber or their hands, to
Eight Pounds of -.9 ,- 1 4  't1~

Biscuit per wk supply and aRow, weekly, the full quantity of Eight
inthe mean time: Pounds of good and wholesome Biscuit -or Bread per

Week unto the said Prisoner, to be so supplied and
allowed the First Day of every Week from and after
the time of such Prisoner's being so remanded, until
the said day or days so appointed for the further Exa-
mination of the truth of the matters contained in the
aforesaid Oath before the said Justices, or the said

on failurewhere- Court as aforesaid : and on failure of the supplying
iser "t° of the said weekly allowance at any time, the said

Prisoner shall forthwith, upon application to the said
Court, or to the said Two Justices, be immediately
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dischar-edby the order of the said Court, or -the
saidaTwo -Justices : but incase- theaidPrisoner Prisoner rebsingsaid.ýTo"Jutieà:btItInýasýth&saidPî' ta take Oatb, or
shallrefuse-to take the said, Oath before the said aawing faw

Two Justices, or having -takenthesame shall be ad r
detected of Falsify therein, he or she shal be pre- -
sentlyremanded, and further punished therefor
in due course of Law.

11;. And be it also enacted, That such Judg- Proceedin or

ment, Relief, and Directions by the said Two b®fe,"
Justices, so to be given as aforsaid, shall be as and aRScr

good and!effectual, to. all inténts-and purpôses, as made,andreturc-

if the same had been made -in the Court out of ed to the court.
which'the Process issued'on which sueh Prisoner
was taken in-Execution or confined; and the like
Proceedings shall be had thereupon, and a Record
of such Judgment shall be made up in the same
Form, and returned, and certified under the Hands
of .such Two Justices before whom it shall be
made, unto the Court from whence the Process
issued, on which such Prisoner was taken and
confined as aforesaid, the same to be a Record of
the said Court, and kept as such amongst the
Records thereof.

1V. And he it further enacted, That if on the Ifpon a lri.
appearance of such Prisoner or Prisoners before k", "tM "
the :said Two Justices on any after day by them " it
appointed as aforesaid, or before the said Court.haI anot appear,

as :aforesaid, the Creditor or Creditors of such hatthe
Prisoner or Prisoners, being dissatisfied with the »ethe 
truth of such Oath before the said Two Justices, sonershalb a-

shall make default in appearing ; or in case he, Cet sinsist

she or they shall appear, but shall be unable to deaioe, &°c.
discover any Estate or Effects of the Prisoner dareetothe

omitted l such his or her Petition, or to shew ofBread.

any sufficient probability of his or-her having been
forsworn-in the said Oath ; then the said Two
Justices, or the said Court, shall immediately
cause the said Prisoner to be discharged, upon
such Assignment of his or her Effects in manner
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as aforesaid, unless such Creditor or Creditors
do insist upon bis or her being detained longer in
Prison at their Suit, and do agree as aforesaid, by
writing, under his, her or their bands, to supply
and allow, weekly, the full quantity of Eight
Pounds of good wholesome Biscuit or Bread per
Week unto the said Prisoner, to be supplied and
allowed the First day of every Week, so long as
he or she shall continue in Prison at his, her or
their Suit or Suits as aforesaid: and on failure of

On falure where- Iof' aoacet
or, pisner to he supply of the said weekly: allowance ,at any
bedischarged. time, the Prisoner shall forthwith, upon applica-

tion to the said Two Justices, or to the said Court,
or during the interval of such. Court's sitting, to
the said Two Justices, be discharged by such
Order as aforesaid.

Proceedingswhen V. And be it further enacted, That in case -on
thePis"nerin t the appearance -of any Prisoner, who now is or
sitting of the hereafter shall be charged or confined as afore-court. said, before any of the Courts of Law which now

are or hereafter shall be established on this Island,
on bis Petition to them at any time during their
Sitting, preferred as aforesaid, the person or per-
sons at whose Suit such Prisoner was charged in
Execution, or confined upon any Writ or ,other
Process as aforesaid, shall not be satisfied with
the truth of the said Prisoner's Oath at that time
made, but shall desire further time to inform him-
self or herself of the matters contained therein, the
said Court may and shall remand the said
Prisoner, and direct him, together with the per-
son or persons dissatisfied with such Oath, to
appear at another day to be appointed by the
said Court, some time within and during their then
present Term or Sessions, for that purpose; sub-
ject nevertheless in the mean time, and until such
second day, to the, same allowance toýthe said
Prisoner, by such person or persons so dissatis-
fied with the said Prisoner's Oath, and fiable to
the like discharge in case of default of such allow-
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ance, as is herein-hefore directed, upon applica-
tion to .the said Two Justices as aforesaid: and
if at such second day so to be appointed, the,
Creditor or Creditors dissatisfied with such Oath,
shall make default in appearing; or in case he,
she or they shall appear, but shall be unable to
discover any Estate or Effects of the Prisoner,
omitted in such bis or ber Petition, or to shew
any sufficient probability of bis or ber having been
forsworn in the said Oath; then the said Court
shall immediately cause the said Prisoner to be
discharged, upon such assignmnent of bis or ber
Effects in manner as aforesaid, unless such Credi-,
tor or Creditors do insist upon his or her being
longer detained in Prison at their Suit, and do
agree by writing, under bis, her or their hands,
to supply and allow, weekly, the said quantity of
Eight Pounds of good .-and wholesome Biscuit or
Bread unto the said Prisoner, to be supplied and
allowed the First day of every Week, so long as he
or she shall or may continue in Gaol at his, ber
or their Suit: and on failure of supplying the said
weekly allowance at any time, the said Prisoner
shall forthwith, upon application to the said Court,
or during the intervals of such Court's sittings, to
any Two Justices of the said Court, be immedi-
ately thereupon discharged by such Order as afore-
said-but in case the said Prisoner shall refuse to
take the said Oath, or, having taken the same,
shall be detected of falsity therein, he or she shall
be presently remanded, -and be further punished
therefor in due course of Law.

VI. And to prevent persons who may be char-
ged in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or
other Process as aforesaid, from lying in Prison
until they have spent their substance wherewith
they should satisfy their Creditors, and afterwards
taking the benefit of this Act, where they have
nothing left to deliver up to their Creditors-It is
hereby further enacted, That no person charged,

s
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Timeimitedfor or to be charged in Executioi, or confned upon
Prisoners to pre- ,o ofnduo
mt Petition. any Writ or other Process as aforesaid, excepting

those already in Gaol or Prison, shall be allowed
-or permittéd to exhibit a Petition to any of the

Courts of Law which now are or hereafter shall
or may be established in this Island, or to either
of the: said Two Justices of such Courts from

, whence the Process issued, as is before provided;
unless such Petition be exhibited, if before the
Court, within Ten Dàys next after the first Meet-
ing of the said Court which shall be next after
such person shall be charged in Execution or
confined upon any Writ or other Process as afore-
said; and if before the said Two Justices, within
One Month next after such person shall be so
charged in Execution, or confined.

on.r,o... Vif. Provided always, and be it further enac-
di"scargeo ted, That though the persons of the Debtor or
Proy tobeal- Debtors so discharged shall never after be arres-
vaiys lable. ted for the same Debt or Debts, yet, notwith-

standing such Discharge, the Judgment or Debt
due as aforesaid against him or her shal stand,
and remain in force, and Execution may thereupon
be taken out against his or her Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels,
(his or her Wearing Apparel, Bedding for him or
herself and Family, and necessary Tools for the
use of his or her Trade or Occupation, excepted,)
in the same manner as if he or she had never been
taken in Execution or confined upon any Writ
or other Process for the said Debts.

IfFrisonerafaer- VIII. Provided also, and be it further enacted,
wrdr berjovicn That if any such person' who shall take such

taking Oah, lie Oaths as aforesaid before the said Two Justices, or
ahafl saie aIl the
pains of wjuml before the said Court as aforesaid, and shall, upon
Perjury, any Indictnent for Perjury in any matter or par-

ticular contained in the said Oath, be convicted
by his or her own confession, or by Verdict of
Twelve Men, (as he, she or they may be, by
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force of this Act) the person so convicted shall
suffer al! the Pains and Forfeitures which by Law
may be inflicted on any.person convicted of wilful
Perjury, and shall be liable to be taken upon any M de 1. M

Process de novo, and charged in Execution, or e parg in in

otherwise,- for the said Debt, in the same manner ert.he

as if he or she had never been discharged, or taken
in Execution, or confined upon any Writ or other
Process as aforesaid before, and shall never after-
wards have the benefit of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That in cases o.e f..

wherein by this Act an Oath is required, the "i°abetaken.
solemn Affirmation of any person being a Quaker
shall and may be accepted and taken in lieu there-
of; and every person making- such Affirmation,
who shall be convicted of wilful and false affirm-
ing, shall incur and suffer such and the same
Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as are inflicted
and imposed by the Laws and Statutes now in
force against persons convicted of wilful and cor-
rupt Perjury.

X. And be it further enacted, That where there mut.al »es.
are mutual Debts between the Plaintiff and De-" again"

fendant, or if either Party sue or be sued as Exe-
cutor or Administrator, where there are mutual
Debts between the Testator or Intestate, and
either Party, one Debt may be set off against
the other; and such matter may be given in Evi-
dence upon the General Issue, or pleaded in Bar,
as the nature of the case shall require. Provi-
ded, that in all cases where the General Issue
shall be pleaded, the Party shall immediately
thereupon give regular notice to the Plaintiff in
the Suit, of the particular Sum or Debt so inten-
ded to be insisted on, and upon what account the
same became due; otherwise such matter shall not
be allowed in Evidence upon such General Issue.

XI. And be it further enacted, That every sherifr, &c. or
Sheriff or his Deputy, Bailiff, or other Officer, or'rening againt

s
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hi ° Act, to for- Minister aforesaid, offending against this Act, shail

trebe cot. (over and:above such Penalties or Punishments as he
shaH be liable unto by the Laws now in: force) :for
every Offence against this present Act, forfeit, and
pay to the Party thereby aggrieved-the sum of. Fifty

Manner of Reco. Pounds-to be recovered, with treble Costs of Suit,
very. by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in

any of the Courts of Law which now are or which
hereafter shall or may be established within this Island,
wherein no Essoin, Protection, or Wager of Law,
or more than one Imparlance shall be allowed.

No Debtor to be XII. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this
Debts :oe Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,

to discharge any Debtor imprisoned as aforesaid, the
whole amount of whose Debts shall exceed the Sum
of One Hundred Pounds.

CA P. III.
An Act for preventing Abatement and Discontinuance

of Suits.

Plaintiff or De- JRE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
fendan e Council and Assembly, That from and after

ment, Acion not the publication hercof, in all Actions to be commenced
te abate.

in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, or
in any other Courts of Record which now are or
-which hereafter shall. or may be established within
this Island, if any Plaintiff happen to die after inter-
locutory Judgment, and before a final Judgment shall
have been obtained therein, the said Action, shall not
abate by reason thereof, provided such Action might
be originally prosecuted or maintained by the Execu-
tors or Administrators of such Plaintiff: and if the
Defendant die after such interlocutory Judgment, and
before final Judgment therein obtained, the said Action
shall not abate, if such Action might be originally
prosecuted or maintained against the Executors or Ad-
ministrators of such Defendant: And such Court is
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fhereby empowered to'try the said Action, and to
determine -and give Judgment thereon, in the same
manner.as if the, said-Suit had been commenced by or
against such Executors or Administrators, as in
Right of their Testators or Intestates.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if there be Action may be
two or more Plaintiffs or Defendants, and one or procededUpon

more of them should die, if the Cause of such Action the death of one

shall survive to the surviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, of the Partia.

or against the surviving Defendant or Defendants,
the Writ or Action shall not be thereby abated; but
such Death, being suggested upon the Record, the
Action shall proceed at the Suit of the surviving
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, against the surviving Defendant
or Defendants.

III. And be it further enacted, That in all Actions, Death ofeither

personal, real or mixt, the death of either Party Pa etwen

between the Verdict and the Judgment thereupon Judnent-

shal not be alleged for Error, so as that such Judgment
be entered within Two Terms after such Verdict.

IV. And be it further enacted, That where any Judgent obtain.
cby an Execu-Judgment, after Verdict, shall have been had by or ter or an -

in theiname of any Executor or Administrator, in trator.

such case an Administrator de bonis non may sue
forth a Scire Facias, and take Execution upon such
Judgment.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Process Nosuit before
or Suitbefore any of the Justices of His Majesty's hi'ea
Supreme Court of Judicature, Justices 'of Assize, new cominmion.
Gaol Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Justices of the
Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts of Record,
which now are or which hereafter shall or may be
established within this Island, shall be discontinued,
by the making and publishing of any new Commission
or Association, ,or by altering the Names of the
Justices of His Majesty's Supreme Court.of Judi-
cature, Justices of Assize, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and
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Terminer, Justices of the Peace, Commaissioners or
other Courts of Record, as aforesaid; but that such
new Justices of His Majesty's said Supreme Court
of Judicature, Justices of Assize, Gaol Delivery,
and of the Peace, Commissioners, or other Courts of
Record as aforesaid, may proceed in manner as if the
former Commissioners, Justices o- other Commis-
sioners, had remained and continued without alter-
ation

C A P. IV.
An Act for amending Defects in Pleas, Processes,

and Records.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
NoJudetc. cil and Assembly, That from and after the

be Teversed forpublication bereof, that for Error in any Record,
any Writ razed
orinterlined. Process or Warrant of Attorney, original Writ, or

judicial Panel, or iReturn, in any Places of the same
razed or interlined, or in any addition, subtraction,
or diminution of words, letters, syllables, or titles
found therein, no Judgment or Record shall be

Justices of Curts reversed or annulled; but the Justices of the Courts
a anc" ai before whom such Records and Process may be

d eeir aepending- shall have power to examine such Records
i!erk. and Process, Words, Pleas, Warrants of Attorney,

Writs, Panels, or Returns, and to reform and amend,
in affirmance of the Judgments of such Records and
Processes, all that which to them seemeth to be the

Cases excepted. Misprision of the Clerk (except Appeals, Indictments
of Treason, Felonies and Outlawries for the same),
and the substance of the proper Names, Sirnames,
and Additions left out in original Writs, and Writ of
Exigent, and any other Writs containing Pro-
clamation.

Writ of Error Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
ifrornte aforesaid, That all Writs of Error, Appeals from

amended. Judgments in any Action, real, personal or mât,
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aecording to the course of proceedings in this Island,
wherein there shall be any variance from the original
Record, or other defect, may, and the same shall be
amended and made agreeable to such Record, by the
Courts wbere such Writ or Writs of Error, or such
Appeals shall be returnable; and that where any fuduient"halbe
Verdict shall be given in any Action, Suit, Bill, sta'ed, &c. for

Plaint, or Demand, in any of His Majesty's Courts i, m a Y

of Record, which now are or which hereafter shall or
may be established within this Island, the Judgment
thereupon shall not be stayed or reversed, for any
defect or fault, either in form or substance, in any
Bill, Writ, original or judicial, or for any variance in
such Writs from the Declaration, or other Pro-
ceedings.

III. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this Not to extend to

Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, aPeal of Felony,

to any Appeal of Felony or Murder, or to any
Process upon any Indictment, Presentment, or
Information of or for any Offence or Misdemeanor
whatsoever.

CAP. V.
An Act to render good and valid in Law, all and Dsallowed by

every of the Proceedings in the Years One thou- Concil, the 8th

sand seven hundred and eighty, and One thousand ofAust, 1789.

seven hundred and eighty-one, which in any
respect related to or concerned the Suing, Seizing,
Condemning, or Selling of the Lots or Townships
herein-after mentioned, or any part thereof.

CAP. VI.
An Act for altering, amending, and reducing into one

Act, an Act made and passed in the Twenty-fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
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An Act to alter and amend so much of an Act
made and passed in the Twenty-irst Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
to explain, amend and render into one Act, all
the Laws now in being for the purpose of
making and repairing Highways in this Island,'
as relates to the lime appointed by said Act fo
peforming Statute Labour, and some further
Regulations as to the Payment and Duty of
Overseers of the Highways.

CAP. VII.
An Act for Reformation of Jeofails and Misplead-

ings, and to prevent Arrests and Reversals of
Judgments, and for the better Advancement of
Justice.

After an issue E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
tried, there shall cil and Assembly, That from and after the

Yn publication hereof, if any Issue be tried by the Oath
g misplead of Twelve or more indifferent Men for the Party

&C. Plaintiff or Demandant, or for the Party Tenant or
Defendant, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature within this Island, or in any other Courts
of Record which now are or which shall or may be
established therein, the Justice or Justices by whom
Judgment thereupon ought to be given, shail proceed
and give Judgment in the same-any Mispleading,
want of Colour, insufficient Pleading or Jeofail, any
Miscontinuance or Discontinuance, or misconveying
of Process, misjoining of the Issue, want of Warrant
of Attorney for the Party against whom the same
Issue shall or may be tried, or other Default or
Negligence of the Parties, their Councillors or Attor-
neys, had or made, to the contrary notwithstandinig;
and the said Judgment shall stand according to the
said Verdict, without Reversal by Writ of Error, or
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false Judgment: Provided, that in avoiding of Errors
through the negligence of Attorneys, every person Wrn""t"

named as Attorney in Actions and Suits, prosecuted- bea.

and pleaded to issue, shal, fromnnime to time, deliver,
or cause to be delivered, his or.their sufficient and
lawfl Warrant of Attorney, to be entered of Record,
for each and eve-y of the said Actions or Suits wherein
theygishall or may ibe named as Attorneys, to the
Olerk of the Court-that is to say, the Attorney
for the Plaintiff or Demandant shall.file his Warrant
of Attorney as aforesaid the same Term he shall have
declaréd; and the Attorney for the Defendant or
Tenant'shall file his Warrant the same Terin he
shall have appeared, upon pain of forfeiting unto our
Sovereign Lord the King, the sum of Five Pounds
for bot so delivering the said Warrant of Attorney-
the same to be:recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,
Plaint or Information.

Il. And be it further enacted, That after Verdict AÉer verdict,
as' afôresaid, the Judgment thereupon shall not be a

stayed' or reversed, 'for any defect in Form, in any twantfForm,
Wirit 'original or 'judiial Count, Déclaration, Bill,
Plaint, Suit or Demand, or for any Variance in form
oilybetween the original or BUll, and the'Declara-
tion' or Plaint, -or for want of any Writ original or
judicial, or foi any impérfect or insufficient Return of
any Sheriff or other Officer.

IH. 'And be it further enacted, That after Verdict, Dives Jeoa.ilsin
Judgnent' thereupon shall not be stayed or reversed "u" o "w°
foiM'want of an Averment of any Life or Lives, so as fored.
the saidýPesor be -proved to be alive; or for awarding
tle Venire 'Facias to a' wrong Officer upon any
insufficient Suggestion; or because the Visne is in
some part misa-Wtarded, or sued out of more or fewer
places than-it ought to be, so - as some one plice be
right named;' or for misnarùing any of the Jurors in
Sirnanme or Addition in any of the Writs, or the
Returns thereof, so as it be proved to be the sane
man that was meant to be returned; -or by reason that

1&1t
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thereis no Return upon ani ofihes9id Çs 's i
Panel of th naines f Jurts é rttie and innexed
tthe said-Wit; orf that t Shr r ter

fficers aaine, having thè Reiurn the m snote
to the Retùrn of arny sueh Writy so as it beégyçwef
that. th slàidWfit was returned by sueli lèWf ö
by reasonidhttthePlanif n an Eeciôt2f jfr$
or in any personl Action ora Suiteing én füda t
Inider the age of Twenty-one Yeais, didapei- Pe
Attòrney therein, and the Vérdict -pssedfb hiin

IV. And be it fuither en acted, 'Tlia eif
t afe shàll not' bé stayed-or '.reversed; aftéi'Verii tf&

want ofForm or Pledges, returned upon teeriginal
?'IFOrIaiàPIeý Writ, or because the name of the Sheriff is fnot

returned où the original Writ or for want6f entering
Pledge;s upon any Bill oi Deelaration, or foi not
alleging the bringing int- CourtL anyñ Bond,* Bih,
Indenture, or other Deed mentioned in ice Deearl
tion or other Pleading, or:for want of Alegtio .4
bringing into court any Letters Testaîéntaj, of
Letters of Administration, or for om'issio of *by
Foice of Arnsand against thé Peace"rö f miiësî
taking the Christian Naine or Sirnaîe of thé Plintiff
or Défendant, Deindant or Tenant Sui r -8u î
of Money, Dày, Month or Year, by the Clerik, ih
any Bil, Declaration, or Pleading, where thie rIh
Name, Sirname, Sum, Day, 'Monthor Yearl
Writ, Plaint, Roll, or Reëord précéding, or i
saie Ro'l or Record, where the Mistake is coin
mitted, is or are once truly and rightly a1Ieédy
whereunto the Plaintiff mighthave demufre( üa
shewn the saine forCause; nor for întfAvëräièn
of, Tikis he is ready to ver/fy, or forTitkis he s ièeo4/
to verify by Record, or for not afleginga's it appis
by Record; or for that there is no ight Veniré, s .
the Cause were tried by a .juí.y of theproperdone
try or Place where: the Action is laid;: neef rtlat
the Increaseif Costs after aVrdictin an kmio;
or. upon a Non-Suit in Rèplevin, are hoätnted M
be'at the request of the Partyforfwhom-theuedaie

iŠß
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is givn ;; 4ory reasp- that the Costs in any Judg
mient whatsoever are not enitered toç 3e Iby Cosn
of t1iß 4Isîe~ tit-4 that ai .sueh Omifsionf, arn-
aces, eéfe, aand a other mattérs of the like.

ature, fnot bei~ng aainst the Right of the Matter of
th S ti r whe y the Issue or Trial-ae altered,
shgg1)be agie"de bthe J4stice or Justiees of Hisi
.ajesty's said 1upreme Court of Jbedatue, or of
apyther of the Courts of Record aforesaia where
suchJdynents are or shal be given, pr rhereunto
the Record is or shaH be removed by Writ of Error
Qrby Appeal, in any Action, real, personal or mixt,
according to1the Usage and Course dt Proceedings
in this sland.

. nd be it further enacted, That where
any Demurrer shaH be joined, and enteied in any jsic*a »
Action or Suit in His sjesty' Supreme Court f r". C wi
Judicature aforesaid, or in any other of the Courts o °.
Record which now are or which hereafter shaH or &c
may be established within this Island, the Justice or
Justicgs tI.eMof shall proceed and ýgwie Judgment
aecording as the very right of the .Cause snd Matter
in Law shaH appear unto them, without regarding
any imperfection, omission or defect, in any Writ,
Return, Plaint, Declaration or other Pleading, Pro-
ces% -or Course oa Proceeding whatsoever, except
those only which dhe Party demurrng shaH espeeiaUy
and partic4Ialy set down and express, together with
hi Demu'rer, as causes of the same, although such
imperfectionomission or defect be matter of sub-
stance, u -as sußieient matter appear in the .said
P eadings, upon which His Majesty's said Supreme

pf Judicsture, or anyother Court Of Record
oay give Judgmtnt according to the very

ight of the Cause;and therefore no advantage or
exception shall ,be taken of or for any immaterial
Traerse, or of or for eth Defaùlt ôf entering Pledges
upon any Bill or Declaration; or of or for de Default
of aegingtlie bringing nto Court any Bond, Bih,
ladentie, oretherDeed whatsoever mentioned inthe

T 2
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Deelaration or other Pleadïing potroft'or, for Ahe
defdult. of alleging: the 'hririging isto fIurtLetters
Tetamentáry, or Letters of dAdnministiaation; or of
or>foritie omissin of By Force andùnsand
against the Peace, or either of them; or of or for
the want ofAverment of :This he is readyto . mify,
or of T his he is ready to: verify'bj Recordt; ortof
or for: not alleging Ai it appearsby the Record ;4büt
any of the said Courts shall give Judgmentaccórding
to the very right of the' Cause, as aforesaid;twithóut
regarding any such imperfections, omissions ifand
defects, or any other mnatter of the like nature, excep,t

Eneponu thes same shail be specially and particularly set down
and shewn for cause of Demurrer.

VI. And be it further enacted, Thatno Judgment
Juagnuta enter- entered upon Confession, Nihil dicit or Non sum

Do to Informatus, in His Majesty's said Supreme Court
pe , of Judicature, or in any other Court of RecordforR-

said, ahall be reversed, nor any Judgment uponý any
Writ of Inquiry of Damages,,executed thereon, be
stayed or reversed for or by reason of -any imperfec-
tion, omission, defect, matter or thing xwhatsever,
which, by force of this Act, would have been aided and
cured as Jeofails, in case a Verdict of. Twelve Men
had been given in the said Action or Suit, so as there
be an original Writ or Bil, and Warrants of Attor-
ney duly filed, as by this Act is directed.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Act to extend shall extend in all Jeofails as aforesaid, to all Suits
KingsDebt,&c.in His Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judicature,

or in any Court of Record that now is.,oriwhich
hereafter may be estabhished :for Recovery of any
Debt immediately owing, or any Revenue belonging
to His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted; by
ahal not extend, the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act

before contained, shail extend to any Writ, Déclara-
tion, or Suit of:Appeal of Felony or Murder, orito

MO
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any îdictinento~or xIesentment.of Treasonq; F,.
ÏoCIy r 1MuIder oecther matter îor to any Pro-
ieesaj upon sanyt efxthem,. or. thany Writ, Bill,
iAttione<oMnformatin, upon. any»Penal Statute.

A. .Andbe it furthér enacted, ;hat, >noidila-
tory Pieaihabe received ini His Majesty's said to°, bere.Ivedn-

Supremeicouitrin .any otherCou-teof Record e"aonAia.
whichenow is:.orrhich shallroramay;be establish-

ed;i unless the,..Party..offering îsuch Plea do, by
Affidaviti. prove the truth thereof, or shew some
probable matter 'to thel Couri where the Suit may
ibeadepending,inorder to.induce'themn to behieve
that the Fact of such :dilatory Plea is true.

C A P. VI.
A Act for quieting the Minds of, and establish-

in certain Privilèges to His Majesty's SubjectsBe 10.4,c.7.

prssng the Popish 1eligion, now residing,
rhonay herafter reside on this Island.

C AP. IX.
An Act for more especially making Lands and

Aktered and
Tenements liable for the payment of Debts; amended by s5
also to enable the Holders of Mortgages to seil 0'8''''

rthe iPremies mortgaged, to them more speedily
and at less ixpence than heretofore; as also to
rePeal an At nade in. the Twenty-first Year of
liiipresni Majestys Reign, intituled 3n Act

ý1. - 11 - - .21 G. 3, c .
making Larnds and Tenements liable for the
payment of Debts.

ý,JUJHEREAS great in onveniences have arisen
Oto the Creditors, as well as Owners of real

Estates within this Islandfromthe imanner in
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whick Lands and Wenements, have been heretf9p
foremad hable tothe paymen f s r

r aiidf vhereof-Be it enadee, by e Lieuten-
a»t Govërnor, Council and Aseinbly, 'Tt fomi
and after the publication hereof, an Act mad in
thé' Twenty-first Year of his présent 'p

ited Ate,. Reign, intiuIed An AcLmakingL au
peaW. Tenements liablefor the Payment of .Debt,shall

be no longer in force within this Island, but that the
same, and every. part thereof is béreby repaled

IL. And whereas it will tend to the great bene-,
fit of this Island, to Make Lands and Tenements
liable, like Goods and CIattels; tu the payment
of Debts, as thereby the value of Lands will be.
increased, and the Landholders more easily obtain
Credit, by which means they will be enabled to

Lands, &c. made extend their cultivations and jmprovements:-Be
hable ar it therefore enacted, That- frr» and after thepub,
ment of Debts. lication hereof, all Lands, Tenements and Iþre-

ditaments within this Island, shall,. and the same
are hereby- made liable to the payment of all
Debts contracted by the Owner thereof,! in as full
and ample a manner as the Goods, Chattels or
Effects of Debtors were heretofore made liable.
for the payment of their just Debts, subject only.
to the Rules and Regulations herein-after men,
tioned and expressed-that is to say,. when any
person or persons, after the publication hereof,

ny- "e°So° shaIl recover Judgment in any of His Majesty's
for Want o - Courts of Record which now are or hereafter shall
effeet. Sher'i
may levy xc.- or may be established in tbis Island, for any sum
«Is,°,"'|st"®j- or sums of Money, or for Costs of Suit, and the
and advertiseas person or persons against whoM Jedgment shall

yE sue"t be so obtained shall be either unable or unvillng
fer dischareing t . l '_ý;

t "e Execution, t satisfy such Judgment 'in 4uloney, or if þe, or
&c.to be"ldin some person in bis bebalf, shall not produce and

shew sufficient personal Estate whereon to levy
Execution on such Judgment; then and in geh
case, it shall and may be lawful for the, eriff or
his Deputy to extend .such Executien o* the rea:
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Eaïîtubf idrDébtoPWebltors; andaîfter such
reàtEstisté br Est~tesNë allbe. so taken in Execu-
ti6>itbailda~d n. .ïbe lawful:or:the said Shrif
r' -is eptflådé« t lf btö d.rtise,; as herein-

sifteris dirkted, tie saià Estate so taken in Exe-
éiutiín ôt sí much! thereof as shall be sufficient to
dilhageèehe Exéëtion so extended thereon,

with Cbàtsaùd Çhàrges, 'to be sold at the most
piíe1 place within his Precinct, in Six Calendar
Modifikt 4be onpted from the day in which
such Execution shall be extended, and Advertise-
miènïts so posiil;Sii Advertisernts shall be
postidt"ihrèe inost publie parts of Char-
1ottÈTn, d shal-alsobe posted upon the
Premises so to be sold: and the said Premises so
tô be:old slal b thereùpon put up to fair Auc-
tion, ùd shall be sold to the highest bidder, who
shal beeclarea by the Sheriff or bis Deputy to
be tlí;purchaser And it shall and may be lawful
for tlie said Sheriff or bis Deputy to execute im- Sagga t *
niediately,' to -such person or persons as shall pur- grchaers oee

châse the Prhmisès so soldâàt Agtion as afore- anc"efRe-

s!id,'án"absölute Deèdof Sale, without any Clause demption;

of -éderption therein' contained, speeifying
thereinv'thë consideration paid by the purchasers,
as well as the nam 'or names of the former Owner
or Ovners of said Lands, and the namé or names
of e person or persons at whose Suit such Lands
h ave been sold; whiéh Deed shal be good and h De.a1.5
suificient in Law to create to and vest in such be t the m

.h .'.•er af Erpurchaser or purchasers,. their heirs or assigns, a in e.
good and absolute Estate in Fee Simple for ever,
or 'thrwise as:the -nature of the Estate so sold
shal admit of,andin the Premises comprehended
iii' sucliDeed-Provided; such Premises were the .
absoluie Estate in Fee Simple or otherwise as
aforesaid, of the person or persons against whom
the xecution, by virtue wbereof such Sale shall
be made, was issued: And it shall and inay be
lawful for lie Sheriff:br his Deputy, after such

e.aeaaoarajU.Z,c.s.
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Deed shallhlave been so:executedfto entereinto theë
Premises specified in such Deed,aänd tcoputsuch
purchaser or purchasers into the quietand- eace-
able possession thereof.-,

I1. Provided nevertheless, That if the Premi..
If Premimesoerses so sold, or any part thereof> shall havebeen
leashu, Seriff to leased by Instrument in Writing, to any -Tant
"tiffTen"*rt..o r Tenants, before. the extending zExecution
cbaer. thereo, whose Lease Îor iLeaes shainot fhave

expired at the;time ofsuch Sale, that-then:it shall
and may be lawful for the:Sheriff-or his Deputy;,
to notify such Tenant or Tenants, that they must
attorn and become* Tenants to such Purchaser or
Purchasers: And in case such Tenant or Tenants,

Tenant refrsing after such notice received as aforesaid, shalbrefuse
ka" .it mne to: attorn and become Tenant or Tenants to such
-vod withany Purchaser or Purchasers, according; to Law, that
and besubtto then theLease or Leases of such Tenant or Ten-
Action of Dam-
ages, ror iileay ants shall be deemed null and void, to all intents
°'eh°a" and purposes, without any Process at Law what-

soever, the saime as if such Lease or Leases had
never been executed: and, further, it shall and
may be lawful for such Purchaser or Purchasers,
in any Court of Record which now is or which
hereafter shall or may be established in this Island,
to prosecute and.recover against such Tenant or
Tenants, Damages and Costs for such illegal

boverholding: And in case only part of the Premises
ofPrenesunder included in the Lease or Leases of such Tenant
Leaseia be ne-ce-yvru°n%" told or Tenants may be necessary to be sold by virtue

"E of such Execution or Executions, and it may be
uncertain. how much of the whole Rent reserved
in the'Lease or:Leases of-suchTenants* he or.
they. ought to pay the Purchaser -or Purchasers.
under such Execution or Executions,.it shall and,
may be: lawful for the Sheriff or his Deputy to

sherif, &c.to estimate the same by the Appraisement of:Three
swear Three ueodrwli îthouSholdersAp reputable impartial Householders, dwellingi the
praisers toesti- neighbourhood where; such Lands shall:o.nay lie;:

th who shall be thereupon sworn by the Sheriff or

1,44
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bis Deputy' to decide impartially between the
Parties-one of said .Appraisers to.,be appointed
by.theOwner or Owners, Tenant or Tenants, or
his or their Landlord or Landlords; the other by
the Purchaser, and the third by the Sheriffi and
if the said Parties, or some person lawfully autho-
rized thereto- by them, after such notice given,
shall neglect to attend the Sheriff to appoint Ap-
praisers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
for the Sheriff or bis Deputy to nominate as afore-
said for the persons so neglecting: -and after such
Appraisers shall have estimated the portion of
Rent such Tenant or-Tenanta ought to pay to the
person or persons so purchasing a part of the
Premises leased to him or them, such Tenant,
after beingproperly notified, shall attorn and be-
come Tenant to such Purchaser; and in case of
refusal to attorn and become Tenant to such Pur-
chaser, he or they shall thereupon be liable to the
same Penalties in every respect, and to be prose-
cuted as aforesaid: and such Tenant or Tenants,
upon attorning as aforesaid, shall stand discharged
of and from the claims of bis or their Landlord,
for so much Rent as the said Appraisement shall
amount to, and shall perform all such Covenants
in bis. or their Lease, so far as the same may re-
late to the Premises so sold, to the Purchaser
thereof, in as. full and ample manner as he was
bound to perform the same to bis or their Landlord.

IV. And be it further enacted, That.the Sheriff
or bis Deputy shall appraise the value of all real rff 14a
Estates taken in Execution as aforesaid, by Three a
impartial respectable Householders, to be appoint- °,,''pm
ed as aforesaid, who shall be first sworn by the said -à o 3 HoSe-

Sheriff or bis Deputy, whether he knows or is ac- ham bewo°
quainted with the Premises so to be appraised,
Fourteen Days before he shall proceed to sell the
same; and if they do know or are acquainted with
the said Premises, then such Householders shall
be sworn by the said Sheriff or bis Deputy, justly

14&;
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Only so much to apd tr.UIy to ajraiSe and value Such Estates; and
be suflienttodis-t the appraised value'thereof shal exc'ed the

e e -mhet of Such Fe n éià, in>cluof g the Sheiff's
Feésl hn it. shàlland miay hé 1wful for thé said

Sherjif or bis Deputy, to set up aciíon, and
seil only so much of said real Estate as will be
sufficient to discharge the said Execution, and

csé a-d~ -hrd in case the wner of
ca er*cIEstteo oofe sold orsome person ni&

some person in ehf, shal neglect to attend the Sheriff or his
hisbehalf, shaRmtatend,Sheriffeputy, to pot.out 'Whch par: ofsuce réal state

mas he sesyca it wil be Ieast inconveAient for sciDebtor to be
dem eat dsd- deprived of, then 1t Shal be lawfil for the saidvatsosto the .

naaetO. Sheriffor his Deputy, to set up and sell that part
of the said Estate wieh spail appear at çhe time
of su chSale to be of the leat immediate advantage'
to the Debtorý andhif theProcda ofsuch Sale shall
eâcped the anoun ofuh Fsu Becutionor Ex cu

from 'salo1 tio ai en(3s ad Chargs, sùch O>verplussih
aid to be paid over to helç Debtor, or to .some person

Mis use-o or lawfully authorized to receive the same-aId' in
case no such person appears, the the Sheriff or
bis Deputy shal pay the Overplust tihe Cort
out of which'such Execution issues, there to be

For want ofraufi- iodged for the befit e of right Owner:-and
eient real Estate, in case there sha 1 not b sufficient real Estate as
Creditor to have i

an aE u- afosresal to saisfy such 'Execution, upon leturn
tioD. thèreof then' the Pariy shalo may havç an

alias Execution for ' te remainder: and the
Sheriff o his Deputy shall annex to all Execu-
tions, when they return the same, the. Appraise-
mnrt herein-before dirtèd to bemade. And theý
àid Shéris or his Dáuty sh n ono a o

distrbi any person o persons' - possest of
Lands or Tenements at the time e, shal levy
Execiùion ûeéon, but:shahlîeave sueh person or
persons in thi pcaeeable possession thereof, unti
final sale shal be made as aforesaid.

Not to afect V. Provided abways, and be it enacted, That
"Uito nothing in this ct contaJied, sha.lextend, orbe

construed to extend, to such real Estates against
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which ay 'Ction or Suit ae LaN has I eeli ifrëy
ncomielcied, or is depêndirg, in pursûaiie of
the said hereiù-before recited Act, but thii esa
and r Action:. or it nmay be pfdtejå d

VI. A~ Áheiay thé niùriÛe' lu which Mort-
gages ae now fgorecloed liMin tisà Ihlan is
found fedious aid Yer expensive: Fo ieïiedy

Wheiëof l9e it enacted, >y the athority hoie-
snd TUat frm and -àter the puicalioù niéof

it shall and id bé aifuil for ay pièsôbù or per-
sofís wkatoever, to 'ho any Lands or Tene exe 4

ments within this Island >iow are or may heréaftä S
be mortgaged for any Principal Sum not exceed- Co"r° .

in~g TVIO hundreè1 Pounds lie, she or they electing
so to do, ifay brig i Action n the Casé in
His Majesyt' Šuprenie Court 6f judie, at St

anÿ of théTermis tefeèof, to recover th: sanie "a

against the Mhiigager, lis Executors or Admi- -

nišfáators, aïd o get fôifh in his, ler or thèir
Deelaràtin, ihý siubstanfè of suh orttgage: lu cma Mortga
and in case the Mortgager shall appear and êad ger ta"e end

thereto, it shall and may be lawful for such Mort- led to givein

ge tô give iii Eidence and Pibf ail schmsZeliad"
P'aymlents as have leèin made by hi, oiï account .. ae, ac.

ful Mórgtge;proiiled, lie shall have furniShed Pidedhe -a
fli lffótgagee or his Attôrey *ith *ùch 5òn furphMÀ ë a.
Fourfdä days before Trial: and i sâll ardEhnt un

tïa. bé fäM Ýöi the Jûry by hiotii such Issue f"rourteen
mal e ry yd, %i sidt' suc clounts, das before

find a Verdict for the amount of the priîipàal SÙr a and show

and Interest then due on such Mortgage, calcu-
Iäting IatèresV thereoif bi Sir, Months: after the
'n'd~ of thé Tein whiéniè lecli Tue als lll be bad;

and the said Supreme Câurt sh-ll thièüîpon gid.
Judgment foi the série, with full Oosts; Aid'i la case hrta
case the said Mortgager shall neglect to appear, t, ppear, the

and suffer Judgment to go against him by Default Justicesan
.9 . c ause Pnne palthen the said original Mortgage shall be produced and interest to be

in open Court; and the Justices shall cause the i e ir'su

S2
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amount of the Principal, and Interest due thereon, to
be made. up in their presence, allowing Interest as
aforesaid, and Judgment shall be given for the same,

EMIJZ° vt al ssåd xét sh ierelipon- issue,
issue, and Sherif dirécted tonthe Sheriff or his Deputy, who rhall sellte sel ae herein
beforedirected. the·mortgaged Premises, under the Restrictions, and

in manner-and form ags herein-beforespecified for the
Sale of Lands taken in Fxecution. And in case the

case ses, MortgÈgèd Preiises, when sold ias aforesaid, åshall
h* to lag not produée suflicientto discharge the amountedf the

,ff, to have an Execution and the said Charges, the Party, on Return
lisExecutienSEe n.theréof, may have an alias Execution -'agaiist 2the

M _rtgàger's Body, Chattel Interest, or Real Estate,
for the Balance unsatisfied on such Execution.

VII. Provided always, That nothing herein'con-
t erexe tained shall extend, or be construed to extend to any

ae *Mortgages wherein the principal sum shall exceed
Two hundred Pounds, or where any Suit has already
been broiught to foreclose the same; ybut that such
Mortgages shall be proceeded on in the usual form,
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Nor to Sale VIII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
Houseson which in this Act contàined shall extend, or be Construed to
beenlevied,and extend, to the Sale of Hoses or Lands on which

a fae Execution shall have been levied, and which may sell
of Execution. for more than the amount of such Execution; in

which case the.Overplus shall be paid in manner and
form as herein-before is directed, respecting Sales of
Real Estates.

IX. Provided also, That nothing in this Act con-
CIause. tained shall have any force or efféctuntil His Majesty's

pleasure therein shal be known.
T This Act was allowed by Hi Majesty, 18th August, 1780.
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C A P. X.

An Àct to amend, render more effectual, and reduce
into one Act,,.al the Acts made by the General G. 3,- 4.

Assembly of this Island concerning Bail, and to sease 30 G. 3,

prevenît frivolous and vexatious Arrests.

»E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-,
-u cil and Assembly, That from and after the DenedshaIa
publication hereof, no person shall be held to Special ||d
Bail upon any Process issuing out of the Supreme deonGos
Court: of Judicature, where the Cause of Action ar ested, ir
shail not amount to the. sum of Five Pounds, o or held ta
upwards; and in all Causes where the sum in demand
shall exceed Five Pounds, the Sheriff, Coroner, or
their Deputies, may arrest, imprison or hold to Bail,
any Debtor or Debtors, or attach the Goods, Chattels
or Estate of such Debtor or Debtors, upon the Plain-
tiff in such Actions, his Attorney, Agent, Clerk, or «i Atrn
Factor or Servant, making and subscribing an Affi- J
davit, in writing, before any one Justice of the Court
from whence such Writ shall issue, or in the absence
of such Justice, before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, that the Defendant is justly
indebted to the Plaintiff in any sum exceeding Five
Pounds; (which Affidavit shall be filed in the Office. d.be
of the Clerk of the Court from whence the Writ shallfiled vith th
issue:) whereupon the Sum specified- in such Affidavit Cl of*t*
shaR, by the Clerk of the said Court, be endorsed on
the back of the said Writ in theYForm following, by
Oath for (in words at full length) for which sum so sum.or to be
endorsed, the Sheriff, Coroner, or their Deputies, Wi,.
shall take Bail or make Attachment as aforesaid, and
for no more; any Law, Usage or Custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. -And be it further enacted, That if such Action
shall bé brought by any Agent, Factor or Attorney, sent baa
in the name of his Principal (he being absent), then rma file his Afl.

upon producing an Affidavit of the Debt of his Prin- da;it
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cipal, duly authenticated according to the Laws of
that part of Great Britain called England, or the

nhditeike usage or practice of His Majesty's other Colonies
be had. in such ëases, and. upôn the Aifidavit's being respec-

tivëly filed as aforesaid; the Clerk of the said Court
frorn whence any Writ in consequence thereof inay
issue, shall.endorse the sum so sworn to; and Bail shail
be required, or an Attachment may be made accord-
ingly, as the case nay require.

given, 111. And be it further enacted, That *hen dny
tIhe fficrtoet' person shall be arrested by virtue of any Writ -ór

"atg et original Process, the Sheriff, Coroner, or either of
their Deputies (as the case may be), 'shaH be obliged,
and they are hereby respectively reqùired, upon
sufficient BaIf 'Leing offered, to let schDefendant
go at large, upon his first executing a Bond, with'
Twosufficient Sureties, to the said Sheriff or Coro-
ner, with a Condition thereunder written for the- due
appearance of the Defendant or Defendants on the
First day of the Court to which such Writ is or may

If Defendant d be:returnable; and if such Defendant shall not appear
not appear accor- accordingly; and give in sufficient Bail to abide the

i Bond, aiond final event of the Suit, Judgment shall then be entered
Bailto abidethe against him by Default: And the Sheriff or Coro-
final event of the
S"it, Judg°ent ner shall then and there,' in Court, upon the request of
tobe entered the Plaintiff or his Attorney therefor, assign the Bail

ifault;n Bond, by endorsing bis name thereon, for the benrifit
of the Plaintiff, to be put in Suit, or otherWise, to

and Bail Bond recover the Penalty thereof: which Assignitent shall
.iBned. not prevent the Plaintiff frorm proceeding to- fiial-

Judgment and Exécution in the samine Court gainst
the Defendant in the said Action; àsîIn caseswhe-ein
Default is- made: But whenever it shallso'hppen,

apoeaant's that the Defendant in the said Action do' appear
,seca according to the tenor of the Condition of the· said

Bail, the Bond to
be discharged. Bond, and give Bail at Bar, to the satisfaction of the

Court, to abide by the final Issue and Determinatioeof
the Suit; or if the Defendant, from sore·inipedimelitY
shal not appear, but neverthelëss Two suflidient
persons, tô' be apprôved' of bythe Couet shàlliolfée
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to becoxe Bail. in manner aforesaid, in such case
t4e Bail ffor ÿppearazeç only shall be discharged.

pV. And be it furtber enacted, That from and
after the publicationhereof, if any.Writ.or Process wrtssues r
shal issue put of the, said Supreme Court of Judai- ithaIid
cature, for the sum of Five Pounds or upwards, rndla"Umet, De-
and no Affidavit and Edorsement shal be, made °be aretedbut
as aforesaid, the Ulaintiff or.Plaintiffs named ji sonally witlî co-
such Writ or Process shall not proceed to arrest ,y Of sch writ.
or cause to be arrested, the Body, ofthe Defend-
ant or Defendants therein, but shall serve him,her. or them, peysonally, with a Copy ofsuch Writ
or Process; and if such Defendant or Defendants ner.an not
do, not thereupon appear at the Return thereof, or aPeaRe-
within Four I]ays next afîer such Return, then n enter a com
andin such case it shall and may ber lawful. to and Un apperance,
for the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon Affidavitbeipg duly mqde and filed in the said Supreme
Court of Juicature, of the personal service ofsuch
Writ or Process as aforesaid (which said Affida-
vitshail be filed gratis), to enter a common Ap-pearange, or, to file common.Bail for the Defen-dant or Defendants, and to proceed thereon as ifsuch Defendan t or Defendants had actually entered
his, her or their Appearance, or filed common
Bail; any Law or Usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

CAP. XI.
An Act in addition to and Amendment of an Act,

madeand passed in the Thirtgenth Year ofHis TsActaterej
presentMajest:y's Reign, intituled n 4ctfor as. 4 .'l.
establishing the Times and Places of holdingthe Supreme Court of Judicature.

EJ EEAS it bas been justly complaiped ofthat; there beig only two Terms in the
Rrppineforholdig isMajesty'sSupreme

gIe
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Court of Judicature within this Island, has been
productive of much delay in obtaining Justice, and
great prejudice to public Credit; For remedy
whereof--Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-

Aew e to tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
formerTerms, from and after the publication hereof, a new Term

shall be hereby established and added to the two
former Terms of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture-the one directed by the said Act to be held
on the Third Tuesday in the Month of February,
to be called Hilary Term, and the other thereby
directed to be held on the last Tuesday in the

tobecalledMich- Month of June, to be called 'Trinily Term there-
Slmas Term, and of; and which said new Term shall be called

hob eld annu-
a on theiast Micholmas Term, and commence at Charlotte-
Tuesday in octo-Town on the last Tuesday in October, yearly and

every Year, with the same number of Return
Number ofreturn Days as belong by Law to the said two othernays. Terms called Hilary Term and Trinity Term,

and with all other the powers created and given
in and by the said Act made and passed in the
Thirteenth Year of his present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act for establishing the Times and
Places of holding the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, or in and by any other Act in addition to or
in amendment of the said Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all Writs,
ients, &. Pro- Pleas, Processes, Actions, Bills, Suits, Indict-
ceeded on and
awarded,to " a ments, Informations, Judgments, Decrees and
valid asifcom- Sentences whatsoever, which shall or may be had,

-tnceui and pro.
ceeded upon in given, or awarded, of or concerning any matter or
Tarais. thing whatsoever that may be lawfully commen-

ced, and prosecuted to final Judgment, at any time
or times hereafter, in said Term called Michœlmas
Term, shall be, and the same are hereby declared
to be, as available, good and valid in the Law, to
all intents and purposes, as if the same had been
commenced, sued and prosecuted in either of the
said two other Terms, respectively called as afore-
said HilaryTerm and Trinity Term, in pursuance
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of the said herein-before in part recited Act; subject
nevertheless to al the Provisions and Provisos-therein -
contained.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said two
'Terms, so as aforesaid directed and appointed in and t°'"ecal.
by the said herein-before in part recited Act, to be led Hih, and

held in every Year, the one on the Third Tuesday T
in February, and the other on the last Tuesday in
June, shall hereafter be distinguished and known by
the respective names of Hila-y Term and Trinity
Term, and by no other; any thing in the said herein-
before in part recited Act to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

C A P. XII.
An Act for re-investing His Majesty, for a limited ThisAct bs Dot

time, with certain Tracts of Land in the Island of yApproba-

Saint John. ton

C A P. XIII.

An Act for the Trial of Actions in a Summary Way.

W JHEREAS the Recovery of small Sums has
heretofore been tedious, and very expensive,

by disproportional Costs: And whereas the Trial
of Causes in a summary way, so far as the same has
been in practice, has been found useful, and a means
of determining many Suits with little Costs:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and supremecontto
after the publication hereof, the Justices of His mary"ayJe
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature shall be, and "sg.°e"eedrng
they are hereby empowered, in al Actions of Debt,
Case, Trover, Trespass, or Detinue (and all other
Actions wherein. the Title of Lands shall not be

x
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drawn in question), and which shall or may be brought
before theiÉ, and wherein the Sum or Damages
demanded shall not exceed Twenty Pounds, of

- lawful money of this Island, to proceed in a summary
way, gupn the appearance of both Parties, of upon
it being proved in open Court, upon oath, by one
competent Witness, that the Defendant had been
duly served with the usùal Process of-the said Court;
after vhich the said Court shall proceed to examine
the merits of such Causes by Witnesses (wherein no
dilatory Plea shall be Üllowed), and to determine
either for the Plaintiff or Defendant, according to
Law and Equity, and to make up Judgment accord-
ingly.

I. And be it further enacted, That the Defendant
Defendant, on or Defendants in such Actions shall, on the Trial or
benefit ofthe o Hearing thereof, have the benefit of all matters in
dinary Form of his, hier or their defence, that lie, she or they mightlaw or Eqity. -have had, if he, she or they had been sued in the

ordinary forms of common Law heretofore and now
practised in the said Court, or in any Court of Equity
in this Island; and the said Justices are hereby
empowered and required so to do.

I1. Provided always, That when, on examina-
When theFact tion of the Witnesses (whièh is hereby directed to be
mnay be dobIru
or parties desire taken in Writing), the matter of fact, fromn a -oñ-
it, Jury may he
sworn to try the sideration of the whole Evidence, may appear doubt-
sa"ne, fui; or when either of the Parties shall desire it, and

so elect, the said Court shal, in al such cases, there-
upon order the Sheriff or his Deputy immediately to
summon a Jury for the Trial of such matter of fact,
or, if it be found necessary, appoint a day for such
Trial: and Judgment on the Verdict shall or may be
entered up and signed for the Party in favour of whom
the same shah have been given.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any of the
Justices of the said Court, either in Term or Vacation
time, is or are hereby etapoweréd, in all Causes of
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Action brought there, where the Debt does not Anyone Justice
exceed Twenty Pounds, to take the voluntary Con- a
fession of the Debtor for the sum demanded by the sion oftheDbt

Crdtor, and rnEx
Creditor, as agreed between the Debtor and Creditor; ecution

and upon such Confession, so made by the Debtor,
and the Specialty, Contract or Account on which
the said Debt arose, being left with the said Justice,
and afterwards filed in the Clerk's Office of the said
Court, together with the whole Proceedings, and a
Record made of the same, such Justice is hereby
empowered to order Execution thereon, according to
such Agreement as shall appear upon the said Record
to have been made between the Parties for stay of
Execution-such Creditor, or his or her Attorney, creAito
Agent or Factor, prior to such Execution being !
issued, making oath, that the Debt is, at the very a% ne due.

time, bona fide due to him or her-which Affidavit
shall be, in like manner as aforesaid, filed. And the
whole of which said last inentioned Proceedings,
together with the Proceedings which shall or may be
had-in the said sunmary Actions, shall or may oprMte
in the sameemanner, in every respect, as if the said
Actions had been tried as heretofore in the said
Court-the said Execution to be sued out against E ti tu
the Body or Goods of the Defendant in the Suit, at against Body or

the option of the Plaintiff, which,- together with the tio. .0f e rîaît
Proceedings or iMesne Process in such Suit, the t

Sheriff or his Deputy shall execute in like manner as
Writs heretofore issuing out of the said Supreme
Court have or ought to have been exeegited, and shall
be answerable in like rnanner, as in other cases he
may have been heretofore answerable, for neglect of
duty.

· V. And be it further enacted, That the whole Coston Trial
Cots on the said Actions so as aforesaid proceeded anaRevnut

upon or tried in a suinmary way, shall not exceed One shilling and six-
Shilling and.Sixpence upon each Pound, so sued for ihe
and ;recovered: and on sueh Çonfessiou and Record On confession,
of the same, as is herein-before mentioned, together One Shilling in
with the said- Execution, and the Costs thereof, shall *'°"nd;

x2
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not exceed One Shilling in the Pound: And the
said Costs so allowed and directed shall be exclusive
of any Charge or Costs for or attendant on a Jury

xIm,'f" impanelled for the purposes aforesaid; also the
Sheriff or his Deputy, Bailiffs, Crier, Court-keeper
and Gaoler's Fees.

VI.' And be it further enacted, That for the future,
NoActionforles no Action for any Debt, except those herein-before
brought ir. Su- particularly mentioned, where the whole Cause of

I.C. cee. Action does not exceed Five Pounds;, shall be
brought against any person or persons whatsoeverin
the said Court.

wZia Iy VII. And be it further enacted, That all Persons
ed with _ who shall or may be legally served with a Ticket, by

nig", , - virtue of a Writ of Subpena, to give Evidence in
jecttobeprod- any summary Action, and shall, at the same time,
edagainst ford have bis, her'or their reasonable charges tendered to
make good dam- him, her or them, shall be obliged to appear as therein
ages sustained 1ble " etioi
Party injured. commanded, and give his, her or their Testimony, or

in default thereof, be subject to. be proceeded against
in the said Supreme Court of Judicature, for his, her
or their Contempt for such neglect; as also to make
good the Damages that the injured Party may have
sustained in such Action, for want of the benefit of
his, her or their said Testimony: and the Costs
attending such Subpæna Ticket and Attendance,
(the same to be ascertained and taxed by any one of
the said Justices,) shall be allowed over and above
the several other Costs herein-before mentioned.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all persons
Fnishnent for who shall or may be examined on oath before the said
Perjury. Justices of the said Supreme Court, or any one of

them, by virtue of this Act, and who shall commit
wilful Perjury, and be thereof duly convicted, shall
be severally set in and upon the Pillory, for the space
of one hour, beside having his, her or their Ears
nailed thereto.
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CA P. XIV.

An Act to prevent the Multiplicity of Law-Suits.*

E it enacted, by thé Lieutenant Governor, ut°""k"c;
. Council and Assembly, That in all Actions counts,»d enat

sued on Book Accounts, the Defendants therein may ritf the Clerkof

file their respective Accounts against the Plaintiffs d °e"o."t"
with the Clerk of His Majesty's Supreme Court of sitting ereor.

Judicature, or the Clerk of any other Court of
Record that now is or which shall or may hereafter
be established in this Island, wherein such Actions
now are or hereafter shall or may be depending: Plaintif alsa to

Provided the same be filed, and an attested Copy cV, W a

thereof be served on the Plaintiff or his Attor-
ney, at lea9t seven days before the First day of the
respective Terms of the said Courts: and the said
Courts are hereby respectively empowered to proceed, cP"" c to
on. Issue joined, to inquire into the merits of both by thesame Jury.

Accounts, before one and the same Jury, and on the
Verdict of the Jury, to award Costs,ý as they shall
find, whether for the Plaintiffs or Defendants. And ced on Bond,&c.

where the Action shall be commenced on any Bond, r and"roca-
Bill, Note, or Agreement in Writing, the Defendant edonas abovedi-

may in like manner file his Receipt or Discharge
for part or the whole, according as he bath made
payment. Provided, such Receipt or Discharge be
in Writing, and signed by the Plaintiff, or his Attor-
ney lawfully empowered to receive the same: and the
said several Courts are herebyempowered to proceed to
examine into the merits. of the same, in like manner
as in Book Accounts between Plaintiffs and Defend- Se 31 G. 3, c. 1.

ants, and equitably to reduce all such Bonds, Notes,
Bills, and Writings obligatory, to the just Debt, with
Interest, Damages and Costs, according to the nature
of such Writing, Deed or Instruments: and the
Jury are hereby empowered to give their Verdict
accordingly.

* On tbis subject, ee also I W. 4, C. 13.
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CA P. XV.
Amended by 43 -An Act to empower the Governor, Lieutenant
G. 3, C. 2. Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time

being, to appoint a Sheriff or Sheriffs for this
Island; also to regulate the Office of Sheriffs,l and
the manner in which they shall return and pass their
Accounts of all Fines and Forfeitures levied by
them, for the Use of the Crown.

HEREAS the important Duties of Sheriff
-have been. bitherto executed in this Govern-

ment by a- Provost Marshal, an Officer whom His
Majesty bas been graciously pleased to appoint in
the infancy of his respective Colonies, before fit per-
sons could be had to fill and supply that 'office: and
although such appointment may have been highly
necessary and expedient .in this Island, at the time it
was made, yet, as the same is not annual, as is that
of Sheriff, and the salary allowed for such an office
not being sufficient to maintain him as a Gentleman,
without having recourse to other means for subsist-
ence: And whereas the most probable means for
him to adopt for that purpose, are such as his office
may afford, and which a needy man is too apt, if con-
tinued long therein, to find out, and to be induced
thereby to practise extortion, and .to become vari-
ously oppressive to His Majesty's Subjects: For
remedy whereof, and to bring this Government, as
near as may be, to resemble the envied and happy

The Chief Jus- Constitution of our Mother Country-Be it enacted,
tice on evey by-the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
duridle"3 That from and after the publication hereof, it shal

"fiate ® tIeand may be lawful for the Chief Justice, or in his
office of High absence, for the eldest Justice of Bis Majesty's
Sherif. Supreme Court of Judicature in this Island, once l

every Year, that is to say on the Third Monday i
april annually, to nominate Three proper end *it
persons to be made High Sheriff for this Island at
large, (the same to be done in Writing;) and a Copy
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ôf which Nomination, being signed by the said Chief Listofpersons

Justice, or eldest Justice, he so signing the same,, p"". t ile
is hereby directed immediately thereupon, -to present GoVnlon

to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, who is hereby em- wLo JE there.pon
poweted iïnmediately to prick one out of the said t'oi".rr thee°.
number to serve the office of High Sheriff as afore- "gya®
said, for the ensuing Year: which Sheriff, being80 Sherito take
appointed, shall thereupon take the usual Oaths of a of

Office, together with the Oaths herein-after pre- give.pproved
scribed: And immediately upon his receiving bis S®°"'y

Patent, and having entered good and sufficient
security; to be approved of by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, and
His Majesty's Council, for the faithful execution of
bis-Office, in the Provincial Secretary's Office, he
shall be fully invested with -all the powers and autho-
rities of ýa High Sheriff, and be subject to all such
Acts, made. and passed in this Island, as may in any
manner have related to the Duties and Execution of
the office of Provost Marshal, and b intituled to the
saine Fees as are established by Law for the said
Provost Marshal; and shall also have, possess, and
enjoy, during the continuance of bis office, all and
every the powers and authorities which His Majesty's
Provost Marshal bas possessed or enjoyed, either
by virtue of any Law of this Island, or in right of any
Usage or Custom thereof.

Il. And be it firther enacted, That if any person
or persons whatsoever, who may be so appointed to P .son appoiuted

'execute the said Office of High Sheriff, after eighteight da s no-

days notice thereof duly served, shal refuse to tC°ce°an r. ang

accept the same, the person or persons so refusing a âne.
shall be subject to a Fine of Ten Pounds, lawful
money of this Island,* for such bis refusal; which
Fine shall and may be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Recovery and
Information in His Majesty's said Supreme Court of appiication.

Judicatre, Énd when recovered, the same: shall be
paid to the Treasurer of this Island, to and for the
use and service thereof.

s Increased to Twenty Pounds, by 48 G. 3, c. 2.
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III. And be it further enacted, That upon each
ThechiefJustice and every such refusa], the Chief Justice, or in&c. upon everyy
subsequent refu- his absence the eldest Justice, shall make out
sa], ta nake ont
another List, and another List of proper and fit persons to serve the
asbefre dane, office of Sheriff as aforesaid, and shall deliver the
ed, to Governor, same as aforesaid to the Governor, Lieutenant
who shail prick
one "licreont as Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, who is hereby
af o .. vn° empowered to prick one nominated person thereout,
notice and refu- who, upon refusal, after having received notice as
" "b.îia'ý to aforesaid, shall be liable to the said Fine-and so
®sane to continue by new Returns and Appointments,

until a person shall be nominated that Ivill con-
sent to and actually serve the said office of
Sheriff.

sheriffao conati- IV. And be it further enacted, That the She-
nue in office til riff, so as aforesaid appointed and sworn, shall
another issworn. continue in office until another shall be appointed

and sworn in his stead.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any She-
sher e;if, r f, or his Under Sheriff, shall levy or receive any
toaccountrfor tde sum or sums of money whatsoever, by virtue of
in, rniour any Execution, Writ or Process whatsoever, and

Hours, orbe lia- shal retain such sum or sums of money in bis or
bic ta a Fine of hl rti uhsmorsmofmny-n i r

Five Shillings in their hands for the space of Twenty-four Hours
flic Pound, for
every Weekthe after the person or persons legally authorized to

a ber de- receive the same, or any person lawfully by him
mand made- or them appointed for that purpose, shall, in the

presence of one credible Witness, demand such
sum or sums of money to be paid over to him or
them; that then and in such case, the said Sheriff
shall forfeit to the Party entitled to receive such
sum or sums of money, for each and every Week
that he or his Under Sheriff shall retain the same,
the sum of Five Shillings for every Pound of law-
ful money of this Island, which he or his Under
Sheriff shall retain, after demand made as afore-

Mode°°f eco. said-the same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or
Information, in the said Court.
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VI. And be it further enacted, That after any penalty r ne.-
Writ, Process or Execution,. directed to anyt|°ni., w
-Sheriff out of any Court of Record that now is or
which hereafter shall or may be established in this
Island, shall have been delivered to him or to bis
tUnder Sheriff, such Sheriff or Under Sheriff
so receiving and taking delivery of any such Writ,
Process or Execution, is hereby required to return
the same, with bis doings thereon endorsed, in due
time, and according to the command thereof, into
the Couit where such -Writ shall have been made
returnable: and if the said Sheriff or his Under
Sheriff shall neglect to make such Returni on any
Writ, Process or Execution, so as aforesaid deli-
vered, the said Sheriffshall forfeit and pay the sum
of Twenty Pounds of lawful money ofthis Island;
the same to be recovered by any person or per- modeoRneco.
sons whatsoever, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in arr.
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record that now
are or which shall or may hereafter be established
in this Island.

VII. And be it further enacted, That .if any Sheî« 4. l
Sheriff or lis Under Sheriff shall, on any pre- le to Fine, and

tence whatsoever, after any Summons, Capias, or age, for pro.

Attachment shall have come into bis hand, or into Z a,
the hand of his Under Sheriff, settle with or re- &c. witout con

ceive from the party or persons against whomr i,°'ttrn|y
such Writs shall have issued, any sum or sums of
money whatsoever, for or on account, or in full for
such sum or sums of money as such Writs may
have issued for the Recovery of; or shall return
any such Writs settled or satisfied, without leave
being first had and obtained, in writing, from the
Party, or from bis or her Attorney, suing out such
Writs, thereby empowering him so to do; that then
such Sheriff shall forfeit and pay to the Plaintiff in
such Writs, for each and every offence, whatever
sum or suas the Court out of which such Writs
may have issued shall adjudge, beside being sub-
ject to an Action for the Recovery of Damage, or

l6i
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e ofrrcoyr- to an4ttchmeat-the said:naies so adjedged
to; obe rcovered by; the said Plaintiff, byAttaeh-

Bae· ment, or other Process ; the same to be sued dut
of the Court that shall:or may inflicttie ame

IHL And be it £irther enacted Thaîtifany
Under Sheriff t? $heiWfshali aippen taý die befooe -thé fuli Year of
case of°death o hisiappoiatment shall havei expired, or beforeIlaw-

"|,°a of Hi. fully superseded, ;neverthelessthe Under Sheriff
theris appoined. oS:by him appointed asballconfinue to execute

the said office, in the name of the deceased;Sherif,;
until àanother Sheriff shallh ave been appointed,
and swor minto office as hereinrbefore is directed:

Undersheriffan- Agd 'the said Under Sheriff l hereby made ap-
werable for fbswerable for the due execution of the said office,si
fficeduinshail respects whatsoever, during such ipterval of

interval; and the te aen
°"*fUdg-tiMe, in the, same manner as the High ,Sheriff, sa

°gheriff, Hagn 4eceased or supersededøwouldDr might have been,
as Security to his had he Hived or continued in office until,:the'expi-
majesty, ration of the. said Year- and the Security or Securi-

ties (if any) given to the High Sherif, so deceas-
ed or superseded, by the Under Sheriff, as also his
Pledges; shahl stand as Security or Securities to
'he ,King's Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs

nud Successors, and toi all persons, their .Heirs,
E~xecutors, Administrators, "and Assignas, who
may, i any respect whatsoever, be ihterested or
concerned for such Under Sheriffs due perform-
.ance of bis office during-such intervaL

IX And be it further enacted, .That all Sheriffs
who in future shah. or:may be appohited;tothei-
respectiveoffices in thisi Island, shall, on their en-
tering upon: the performance of Ihe same, take ad
subscribe the following Oath:

.B. do. sojemnly swear, that wilJ truly
Sherifi' Oath. serve the King in the office of Sh4eriff of this

Island, and promote His Majesty!s profit in all
things belonging .to my office, as-fe as IIegally

4 can or may. Ir wil tray preserve the King's
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,Peace and all rights which belong to his Crown;
and'whee T haveíany knoírledge of the King's
Revenue being diminished, eoÈieealed or wasted,
or of any persofi or persons concerned in coilet-
ing the same being negligent in their duity, I will
certify and inform thé King's Representative
within this Ilàlnd, or some of bis Judges, of the
sane. I will do right as well to poor as to rich,
in all things belonging to ry office. I will do no
wrong to any person whatsoever, for any gift,
reward or promise, nor for favour nor hatred.
I will disturb no man's rights. I will, at the

.end of the Year, render to His Majesty's Su-
premie Court of Judicature, at Charlotte-Town,
a true and faithful account ofsuch Debts, Duties,
Fines, or Forfeitures to the Crown, as shall be
levied. by me, or otherwise come to ry hands.
I will do nothing whereby the King or any of
'bis Subjects may lose, or whereby the Revenue
of this Island may be injured or diminished. I
'will, without respite or delay, return and truly
serve ail the Writs cothing to my hands, without

'favour or -affection. I will take no Deputy or
Bailiff into iny service, but such as I will answer
for; and I will cause each of them, before they

'enter on their office, to take and subscribe such
Oaths as I do, in what belongeth to their busi-
ness and official duty. I wil, during my conti-
nuance in office, truly set and return reasonable
and due Issues of them that be within Precinct,
accôrding to their estate and circumstances, and
make due Panels for Grand and Petty Juries, to
the King's Courts aforesaid, at their several
Sittings, of persons able and sufficien t, as direc-

'ted by the Laws of this Island. I will not,
'during the continuance of my office, receive from
'any person or persons whatsôevèr, either direct-
'ly or indirectly, any fee, favour or reward,
'for. constituting such perSon or persons my Under

'Sheriff or Bailiff, but will keep a strict eye over
csuch:petson or persons, that they do not exact

v2
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unreasonable Fees, and that tbey are not guilty
of extortion or oppression in their' Offices. I
will not ask or demand from any person or per-
sons whatsoever, any more Travel for the Service
of any Writ or Process, than what I have actu-
ally and bona fide performed for the service, of

'thé same. I will truly and diligently execute
'the Laws and Statutes of this Island; and in all
'things will strictly bebave myself in my Office
'for the honour of the King, and the good of his
4Subjects.

So help me God.'

X. And be it further enacted, That all Sheriffs
Sheri, eveiy appointed to and serving the said Office as aforesaid,
Trinity Term
next after Expi- shall, on or before the Third Day's Sitting of the
=",,°"l°a 8 "; said Supreme Court, at the Trinity Term thereof

='L" t next after the expiration of each and every of theiroailFines' &c.
thatshall have Sheriffalty, render an Account, on oath, in said
been evied. Court, of all such Fines, Forfeitures, Penalties,

or other Debts or Dues of the Crown, as shall be
levied by him, together with the names of the per-
sons on whom the same shall have been levied; and
if any such Sheriff shall neglect or delay such ser-
vice, longer than the time limited aforesaid, he

Twenty Ponnds shall, for each and every such neglect or delay,
penaly ""neg- forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Pounds---the'lect.
Recovery andap- same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Infofma-

itofFor. tion, in His Majesty's said Supreme Court of
Judicature, and when recovered, to be paid to the
Treasurer of this Island, to and for the use and
service thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted, That at the end
clerkofsupreme of every Trinity Term of said Court in every
generaiaccount Year, the Clerk thereof shall state a general
of ail Fines, &c.
adjudged to the Account of all Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties
crown, adjudged to the Crown in the said Court,. or in

any other Court of Record that now is or which
shall or may hereafter be established on this
Island, and which shall be returned or delivered
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to him by-theEClerk or Clerks of any Qther, Court
or Courts of Record in this. Island such general
Account particularising therein the names of. the ¿ncularising
persons who, shall or May be adjudged to pay such ingby sher'ffK

Fines,. -orfeitures and Penalties, together with 'M'""° à
the sums iappearing, by theSheriff's Accounts as abothesumothe

aforesaid, to have been levied on account thereof; whom.
as also the sums that shall or may be then due
fromnhe delinquent Party, and the names of the
persons owing the same-which said - general Clerk tocertiyAccount, so stated as aforesaid, the said Clerk acco.unt,der

of the said.Supreme Court is hereby directed to ,
certify, under the Seal thereof, into the Treasury
of this Island. And in case the said Clerk shall
neglect so to return such Account, within Four-
teen days next after the end of every Trinity
Term of said Supreme Court, yearly and every
Year, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty gwegPounds
Pounds for each and every such neglect; the same negîect.
to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in mode of Re-
the said Supreme Court, and when recovered, to n.

be paid to the Treasurer of this Island, to and for
the use and service thereof.

XIL And be it further enacted, That from and P and autho-

after the time of appointing a Sheriff, and his . "f rovoat
entering on the duties and execution of his office,
as is herein-before by this Act directed, ail the
power and authorities which now are or which
heretofore have been vested in the office of Pro-
vost Marshal of this Island, either by usage,
custom, or the Laws thereof, shall cease and
determine, to ail intents and purposes, the same
as if no such Officer had ever been appointed in
this Government-any thing heretofore in any
wise to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no High sherir au
Sheriff appointed as aforesaid shall exercise the ""t

office of Justice of Peace in this Island, during 1 geI
the time lhe shall exercise the duties of that office: renalty of£2O.
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and all his acts and doings as a Justice of the
Peace during the tirne he shall or may be in
his said ofdice,.shall be, and the sathé are declared
tô be, null and void: and for each and e'very in-
stance of such his misconduct, he shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Twenty Pounds, one inoiety whereof
to the use of His Majesty's Govérnar int in this

an ap. Island, and the other moiety to him or them who
Fine. shall or may sue for the sanfe ilie arneé to be

sued for and recovered in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record which now are or which here-
after shall or may be established in this Island.

No person obli- XIV. And be it further- enacted, That no per-
ged to serve as son shall be obliged to serve the said office of
fl.af. "are Higlh Sheriff for more than One Year at a time,
a timenor often- nor to accept of the said office in less than Sevenrthan once in
serenyears. Years after bis having served the said officë as

aforesaid.

Fines how e XV. And be it fùrther enacted, Thât the Mo-
accontedfor. nies arising by the operation of" this Act shal be

accounted for unto His Majesty, in the Kingdom
of Great Brilain, and to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, or High; Treasurer for
the time being, and audited by the Auditor General
of His Majety's Plantations, or his Deputy.

C A P. XVI.

An Act for granting the Sum of Three hundred
Executed. and sixty-five Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and

Teupence, for the Support of His Majesty's
Government.
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ANNO VICESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. R EGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1786.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Twenty-first Day of W.P.T,,...,

Marck, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- "t°''"°
fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of rLLeBtE o

-God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, "oun"iI.
King, Defender of the Faith:

A, F1.2ETnzu,

And from thence c.ontinued, by several Proroga- Speaer-

tions, to the Eighth Day of November, 1786, and
in the Twenit-eventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Fourth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C AP. I.

An Act for setting aside and annulling, at the
request of the present Proprietors, the Sales, nimalowedbr
&c. of the herein-after enumerated Lots and <ouneiI the Bd,

Shares of Lots of Land within this Island, and ugut, M.
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for repealing so much of an Act passed in the
Twenty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled n Act to render good and
valid in Law all and every of the Proceedings
in the Years One thousand seven hundred and
eighty, and One thousand seven hundred and
eighty-one,, which in any respect related to or
concerned the Suing, Seizing, Condenning, or
Selling of the Lots or Townships herein-ofter
mentioned, or any Part thereof, as relates to
the said Lots, or Townships, or Half Lots or
Townships, of Land.



ANNO VICESIMO OCTAVO

G EORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1788.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte-Town, the Twenty-second Day of E. FINn,

January, Anno Domini 1788, in the Twenty- Lieut. Goernor.

eighth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace PrcidEntof

of God, of Great Britain, France and Council.

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:
P. CAr.L.De,

Being the First Session of the Fifth General Speak

Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act in addition to two several Acts herein-
after in part recited; that is to say, an Act b 3

made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to explain, amend and render into one Act, all
the Laws now in being for the purpose of
making and repairing Highways in this Island;

z
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also an Act made and passed in the Twenty-
sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act for altering, amending, and
reducing into one Act an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-fifth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to alter and
amend so much qf an Act made and passed in
the Twenty-first Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled 'An Act to explain, amend
and render into one Act, all the Laws now in
being for the purpose of making and repairing
Highways in this Island,' as relates to the Time
appointed by said Act for performing Statute
Labour, and some further Regulations as to
the Payment and Duty of Overseers of the
Highways.



ANNO TRICESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of lis Majesty's 1790.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
-Charlotte-Town, the Twenty-second Day of E. FANNING,

March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- Lt. Govero.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Pidet of

ranc an Ireand Council.
God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith: A. FLICIE,

Speaker.

Being the First Session of the Sixth General Assem-
bly,convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act ascertaining the Toll to be taken at the Forfurther pro-

different Grist Mills in this Province. s",°ee4 W.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- 4

Ecil and Assembly, That the Toll to be taken by Rate of Toli.

any Grist Miller within this Province, in time coming,
for grinding Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, and Indian
Corn, shall be one twelfth part, and no more.

z2
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I. And be it enacted, That if any Miller shall
®g ° .r To demand, take or receive any greater Toil than is herein
a! ie afloied directed to be taken, he shall forfeit and pay Forty

by this Act. Shillings, tolies quoties,- for every such offence; one
pp cation or half of which Penalty shall be paid to the person or

eal- persons suing for the same, and the other half to the
Poor of the Township or Parish wherein the offence
shall be committed; and that over and above the value
of the Grain or Meal which shall bave been taken
more than the Tol herein prescribed.

III. And be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
Grainto e That all Millers within this Province shall be obliged,

ron intheor-
de"r wich it s and they are hereby required, in ail time coming, to
bro ¿ht to the grind all Grain brought to their respective Mills regu-

larly, so as that whoever brings Grain first shall be
first served, without the said Millers, or any of them,
giving preference to one man beyond another in point
of time or priority; under the Penalty of Forty
Shillings for every transgression.

IV. And be it further enacted, by 'the authority
iersepinga aforesaid, That every Grist Miller who keeps, or may

aer being in time coming keep, a Bolting Mill, shall be obliged
d, frem~ to boit the Meal of ail Wheat, Rye, or Buck-Wheat

ground at his'Mill, when required; and that the Toll
to be taken for the same shall not exceed one Pint
of that Grain per Bushel, to be taken in addition to
the former Toll.

V. And every Miller refusing to comply herewith
Penalty. shall be subject to and incur a Penalty of Forty

Shillings for every transgression.

Penalties how to VI. And be it further enacted, That ail Forfei-
be recovered and tures and Penalties arising by force and virtue of this
applied. Act, shall be one half to the Informer, and the other

half to the use of the Poor of that Parish where the
offence shall be committed; and be recovered by Bill,
Plaint, or Information, before any one or more of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Island,
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upon proof of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, and be levied, upon due conviction, by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, under the Hands and Seals of such
Justice or Justices: and for want of sufficient Dis-
tress, the Offender to suffer Imprisonment for such
time as the Justice or Justices, before whom he may
be prosecuted, may, in his or their discretion, think
just and adequate to his offence, so as the said Im-
prisonment shall not exceed Thirty Days.

VII. And be it further enacted, That each Miller EachMiller

shal be provided with Steelyards, or Scales andbe provided with

Weights: that each Grist, at being brought into the 'IYard or
Mill, shal be weighed, and an entire weight be weights.
returned, excepting the deduction for Toll allowed
by this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That each
Miller shall be provided with a Copy of this Act with- cop 1 fthis Act
in Two Months after the publication thereof, or every mil u
within Three Months after his Mill is erected; which
Copy shall be put up in some conspicuous part of his
Mill, on pain of forfeiting Five Shillings for each
offence.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act contînuaceof
shall continue and be in force for and during the space Act.
of Three Years, and from thence to the end of the made prpual

next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

C A P. iI.
An Act to establish authenticated Copies of the

Records of His Majesty's Council of this Province
as legal Evidence.

W JHEREAS many Titles to Lands depend on
Votes, and other Proceedings in His Majesty's

Council, and become frequently necessary Evidence
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in Suits at Law: And whereas doubts may arise
relative to the admissibility of such Evidence; and as
the producing the original Records in Court is attend-
ed with great inconvenience: To remedy the same
-Be it enacted, by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Copy of proceed- Governor, Council and Assembly, That hereafter the
s .'ag Transcript or Copy of any Vote or Proceedings of

ralive to Titles His Majesty's Council, relating to the Grants orof Lands, proper-
]y atteste, made Titles of Lands, attested as a true and genuine Ex-
legalEvidence. tract from the said Records, and signed by the Clerk

of the Council, shall be deemed, admitted and received
as legal Evidence in any Cause depending, or that
may at any time hereafter be depending, in any of
His Majesty's Courts within this Province. And

Clerk of the the Clerk of the Council is hereby required and direct-
Cou pis of ed, upon the application of any of the Parties to said
suchproceedings. Suits, or their Attorneys, to give an exact Copy or

Extract of all such Resolutions or Proceedings of
Council relative to Lands, .attested and signed by
him; and that there- shal be paid for the same-for
every Search One Shilling; for every authenticated
Copy Six Shillings (if under One hundred words;)
and for every Hundred words above the First Hun-
dred, at the rate of One Shilling for every Hundred
Words.

C A P. III.

An Act for continuing an Act, made and passed
Expired. in the Twenty-sixth Year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act to alter, amend, and
reduce into one Act, an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-first Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled 'iAn Act for raising a
Fund to make and keep in repair-the Streets
and Wells of Charlotte- Toni.'

1 1 THEREAS the above-mentioned Act is near
expirmng:
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Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council- and Assembly, That the before e econ-
mentioned Act be further continued, and that every Years, &c.
clause, matter and thing therein contained shall be in
force for and during the space of Three Years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act for repealing so much of an Act, made and
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of His present 2 a G. .9
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io amend,
render more effectual, and reduce into one Act,
all the Acts made by the General Assembly of
this Island concerning Bail, and to prevent

frivolous and vexatious Arrests, as relates to the
Attachment of the Goods, Chattels or Estate of
any Debtor or Debtors.

1WHEREAS the aforesaid Act, so far as the
same extends to the Attachment of the Goods,

Chattels or Estate of any Debtor or Debtors, has,
in its operation, been found, in many instances, inju-
rious and oppressive to the Inhabitants of this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, and by the autho- Repeangchame-
rity of the same it is hereby enacted, That from and
after the publication hereof, so much of the said Act,
intituled An Act to amend, render more effectual,
and reduce into one Act, all the Acts made by the
General Assembly of this Island concerning Bail,
and to prevent frivolous and vexatious Arrests,
as extends to the Attachment of the Goods, Chattels
or Estate of any Debtor or Debtors, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
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Il. Provided nevertheless, That this Act shall iot
Not to afect- extend to affect any Suits now depending under theSuit, Dow de-
pending. said Act, so as the same are prosecuted without

delay.

S .n ing Ii. Provided also, That nothing herein con-
Ia1 e tained shall be of any force or effectuntil fis Majesty's

pleasure is known.
*,* This Act ha been allowed by His Majesty, dated June 22d, 1796.

CAP. V.

An Act to empower the Lieutenant Governor to give
Grants of Lands, under the Great Seal of this
Island, to such Loyalists and Disbanded Troops
as are in the Occupation thereof, by Virtue of
Locations formerly made by the Governor and
Council.

HEREAS in the Year One thousand seven
hundred and eighty three, a number of the

Proprietors of Lands in this Island, or their Attor-
neys for them, signed and deivered a Paper to the
Right Honourable Lord North, at that time one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, of
which the following is a Copy, videlicet:

'WE the -undersigned Proprietors of Lands in the
C fTgende 'Colony of Saint John, being informed that many of

of Lands for the ' the Loyalists at ew-York prefer a Settlement inbenefit ofAineri- Isadtonad
n Loyalits, that Island to one in Nova-Scotia; and being very
ade byerai 'desirous of encouraging such a preference, and of
this Island- 'affording an Asylum.to those deserving fellow subjects,

'do engage for ourselves, or as Attorneys for others,
'to grant, as we hold of the Crown, and in the san
'proportions to each family as the other Loyal Emi-
'grants receive in Nova-Scotia, one Fourth of the
'quantity of Lands placed opposite to our Names,
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which they shall receive, upoi their arrival at
Charlotte Town, by application to the Governor
and Council: and that they mayreceive the said

'Lands in the fairest and most impartial manner,
'we will direct that the whole be divided by the
'Surveyor General into Parcels, of not less than
'One Thousand Acres each, and drawn for by
'Ballot before the Governor and Council. In con-
'sideration of the preference expressed by those
'Loyal Emigrants, and of the conditions offered by
'us, we have the fullest confidence that your Lord-
'slip will give instructions to the Commander-in-
'Chief of His Majesty's Forces at New. York, to
' furnish such Loyalists as prefer a settlement in
' Saint John's, with Provisions and Transports to
' carry them to Charlotte Town, and every other
' necessary, such as is given to those who go to
'JNova Scotia: and that your Lordship will also
'give such instructions to the Governor of Saint
'John's, as will place such Emigrants, in every res-
'pect, on a similar footing with their brethren who
'settle in Nova Scotia. The undersigned are the
'more zealous in promoting this measure, as they
'are persuaded it will greatly advance the prosper-
'ity of an infant Colony, which, from its natural and
'relative situation, is peculiarly adapted to become
'a permanent and valuable possession to Great
'Britain. And they confide in your Lordship's
'wisdom and equity, that you will obtain for them
'such an aba'tement of Quit-Rent, as will place
'them on an equality with their neighbouring Colo-
'nies, and, by that means, remove a cause which
'mayprevent many faithful subjects tothis Country
'from emigrating to that Island from the American

States, and which has hitherto obstructed the set-
'tlement and prosperity of this Colony.'
(Signed) Edward Lewis •••• 20,000 Acres.

John Townsoi ·· ·· 10,000
John Stuart .... 10,000
Richard Burke, .... 15,000
John Moteux .... 20,000

2 &
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Robert Mackay ·· ·· 20,000
Alexander Anderson 20,000
John Patterson ---- 20,000
John Patterson, Attor-

ney for Walter Pat-
terson, -... ... 40,000

John Patterson, Attor-
ney for Andrew Todd 21,000

John Patterson, for
Isaac Todd, •.• 20,000

John Townson, for
Charles Pearce, .... 10,000

Daniel Berreau, for
Isaac Panchard, 20,000

Lawrence Sullivan 80,000
Phillip Stephens ... 20,000
Lord Townshend, for

Acres and gives
Two Thousand to a
Loyalist, who is to
draw for it in the
mode prescribed a-
bove .... .... 20,000

Lord Townshend, for
General Honeywood 10,000

Lord Townshend, for
the Lord Chief Baron
Montgomery, .... 60,000

And whereas, on receipt thereof, the Governor
of said Island, by the advice of His Majesty's
Council, issued a Proclamation, thereby promising
all persons of the above description, who should
choose to become Settlers in the Island of Saint
John, certain proportions of the Lands so signed
for, in the same manner as should be given to them
in the neighbouring Provinces of Quebec and
Nova Scotia; in consequence whereof, a number
of those deserving subjects did repair to this Island,
and have had, by the orders of the Governor and
Council, parts of the aforesaid Lands laid out and
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allotted to them, and have been put in possession
thereof, as also made considerable improvements
thereon-notwithstanding which, and that years
have elapsed since the said Proprietors covenan-
ted and engaged with Government to make Con-
veyances of the said proportions of Lands so allot-
ted and laid out to the said Settlers, many of them
have not yet fulfilled their said engagement, where-
by, and in consequence of which, numbers of those
who came to this Island returned to the Continent,
many more have been deterred from coming, and
those who remain are rendered unhappy, from the
uncertainty under which they hold their Lands:

For remedy whereof, and to promote the Set-
tlement and Prosperity of this Colony-Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council Governr em-
and Assembly, and by the authority of the Ln/

same it is hereby enacted, That from and after the as "m°'ow"la
publication hereof, it shall and may be lawful to Uoemion &ere-
and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
other Commander-in-Chief for the time being, to
give Grants, under the Great Seal of this Island,
of such proportions of the aforementioned resigned
Lands as are now in the possession of such Loy-
alists and reduced Officers and Soldiers, by virtue
of, and under the authority of the Governor and
Council of this Island, as have not received Deeds
or Grants from the said Proprietors.

II. Provided, That nothing herein contained.,In,,
shall have any effect until His Majesty's pleasure cia..
shall be known.

* This Act received Hia Majesty's Allowance, Jtuly 81, 1793.
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CAP. VI.

An Act for quieting the Minds of His Majesty's
'Dissenting Protestant'Subjects in the Island of
Saint John.

WEHEREAS a groundless report has prevail-
ed, of an intention upon the part of Govern-

ment to subject His Majesty's Dissenting Protes-
tant Subjects to the payment of Tythes, and
other Rates and Taxes, for the support of the
Established Church of England:

Dissenters t I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
have libertyof Council and Assembly, That Protestants dissen-
conzcience, &c. ting from the Church of England, whether they

be Presbyterians, Quakers, or any other denomi-
nation whatsoever, shall have free liberty of con-
science; and may erect and build Meeting-Houses
for Public Worship; and may choose and elect
Ministers or Pastors for performing divine ser-
vice, and the administration of Sacraments, accor-

aeexpted ding to their several opinions: and all Contracts
from the payentmade between such Dissenting Ministers and their
of Rates, &C. Congregations, for the support of the Ministry, are

hereby declared valid, and shall have their full
force and effect, according to the tenor and con-
dition of such Contracts. And all such Dissen-
ters shall be excused, and are hereby cxempted
and excused, from the payment of any Rates or
Taxes to be made and levied for the support of
the Established Church ofEngland in this Island.

s Ding II. Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall be of any force or effect, until His Majesty's
pleasure is known.

* This Act received His Majesty's AUowance, July 31, 1793.
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CAP. VI I.

An Act to oblige the respective Proprietors -of
Lots or Townships ofLand, or of parts of Lots
or Townships of Land, in this Island, and who
have contributed nothing towards the Settle-
ment or Improvement of this Island, and whose

.Lands lie in a waste and uncultivated state, to
pay their proportion of the -Public Charges for
the making and repairing of the Highways,
Roads and Bridges of the said Island.

HEREAS many of the Lots or'Townships
of Land, or parts of Lots or Townships

of Land, in this Island, are owned by persons not
residing or living therein, and have been greatly
increased in value by the Highways, Roads and
Bridges, which bave at different times been erected
and made at the expence, and by the labour of
Bis Majesty's subjects, Inhabitants of this Island,
without any aid or assistance whatever from the
said Proprietors: And whereas many of the Inha-
bitants of this Island have long complained, and
do still complain, of this neglect on the part of the
said Proprietors, as a grievance that ought to be
redressed, truly alleging, that the said Proprietors
are benefited by their labour, and at their expence,
without bearing any proportion of it anong them-
selves: To remedy which in future-Be it enac-
ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the First day of 4"? Thee Js
August, One thousand seven hundred and ninety- to a.sc5s Lots of

Land, &c. for the
one, it shall and may be lawful to and for any porpol erin

Three of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, meotioned.

(Quorum unus) in this Island, and they are here-
by required and directed, in either of the Months
of June or July, annually, to assess a certain sum
of money to be charged on the said Lots or Town-
ships of Land, or on the said parts of Lots or
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Townships of Land, in this Island, as the'true
and equitable proportion which the said Proprietor
or Proprietors ought respectively to pay for the
purpose hereinbefore recited.

Il. Provided always, and it is hereby further
°O fedheoU declared, That the said Justices shall not be

Ten persans la- enpowered to assess any Lot or Township ofble to Statute La-
bourresidethere- Land, wherein a number of Inhabitants (liable-to°"-. Statute Labour) equal in proportion to Ten for

every Township shall or may reside.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Publie "otice t aforesaid, That immediately after the said Assess-begivenwarning ment shall have been so made, public notice shall
pay th9 Asstes-
aens withixî six be, given, in writing, by the said Justices, and

Months, &c. posted up at Charlotte Town, Princetown and
Georgetown, and at three or more other of the
most frequented places at or near the place where
the Land so assessed shall or may lie, expressing
therein, that unless the said Assessment shall be
paid by such Proprietor or Proprietors, or by
some person or persons duly authorized thereto,
into the Public Treasury of this Island, within Six
Months next after the date thereof-that then so
much of the improved or other parts of the Lands
of the delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors shall
be by such Justices leased out, as may produce a
Rent sufficient to pay bis, her or their said Pro-
portion or Assessment: and that if the said Pro-

Ifthe"ssesmntg portion or Assessment shall not be paid by such
in that time, thenProprietor or Proprietors, or by some person or
Justices are ta
leaseoutsuch lotspersons duly authorized thereto, into the said
ofLand. Public Treasury, within the time limited for the

same to be done in the said Notice, that then and
in such case, the said Three Justices are hereby
empowered and directed to proceed to lease out
the said improved or other parts of the Lands of
such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, in man-
ner as is hereinbefore expressed in the said Notice.
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lV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the said improved or other parts oft re ai-
the Lands of the said delinquent Proprietor or Pro- s¿ as ta produce

Rt suficient for
prietors cannot be leased out by the said Three tbepurposeafore-

Justices so advantageously as in their judgment tesarto enota"ry
produce the Rent sufficient for the purpose aforesaid, Proprietors that

that then and in such case, publie notice shall be by sola.
them immediately thereupon given, in writing, and
posted up in- manner aforesaid, expressing therein,
that unless the said Assessment or Proportion shall
be paid by the said delinquent Proprietor or Pro-
prietors, or by some person or persons duly authorized
thereto, into the Publie Treasury of this Island,
within Six Months next after the date thereof, that
then and 'in such case so much of the improved or
other parts of the Lands of the said delinquent Pro-
prietor or Proprietors shall be sold, as shall or may
produce money sufficient to pay bis, her or their said
Assessment or Proportion.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That at the expiration of the said Six a 72e1a tto She-
Months' notice, it shall and may be lawful to and for tcathi
the said Three Justices, and they are bereby directed tels of delinquent
and required, to award a Precept directed to the Io sel the same,

Sheriff, commanding him to take the Goods and &

Chattels of such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors,
wheresoever or in whosoever hands the same may be
found in this Island, and of the same to make publie
sale, and the Produce of such sale, in money, to pay
into the hands of the said Three Justices; and that,
if no Goods and Chattels of such delinquent Proprie- iuchatter.eannot
for or Porprietors can be by him found in bis aforesaid e",'; tlen ,
Precinct, or if enough can only be found to satisfy the Landsasmay

bis, her or their Assessment or Proportion in part, p'"f"sem°
that then he shall proceed to make Public Sale of so meni.

much of the Lands and Tenements of such delinquent
Proprietor or Proprietors, as shail or may produce
money sufficient to pay and discharge his, her or their
Assessment or Proportion, either in whole or in part,
as the case may happen to be, together with the Costs
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and Charges attending the same ;·which Precept shall
be tested by the said Quorum unus the day on which
the same shall or may be issued, and be made return-
able to the said Three Justices within thirty days
after such Teste.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
erif, cer e aforesaid, That immediately after the said Sale or.

Deedsof Convey- Sales shall be so as aforesaid made and perfected, the
eto Purcha- said Sheriff is hereby authorized and directed to make

and execute to the Purchaser or Purchasers of the
Lands of such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors,
a Deed or Deeds thereof, thereby conveying to such
Purchaser or Purchasers an absolute Estate of In-
heritance, in Fee Simple.

Application of VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
of aforesaid, That all the Monies arising from the Sales

rom, &c.°l of the Lands and Tenements of such Proprietors shall
be paid by the said Justices into the Public Treasury
of this Island, within ten days after they shall have
received the same, and be afterwards applied towards
making and repairing the High-Roads and Bridges
within this Island.

VIII. Provided, that nothing herein contained
Cluse. shall have any force or effect, until His Majesty's

pleasure shall be known.
*,* This Act received His Majesty's Allowance, July 31,'1793.

CAP. VIII.

For other Acts An Act for taking Special Bail in the Country, upon
eatg to Actions depending in His Majesty's Supreme
and 30 G. 3,c. Court of this Province.

OR the greater ease and benefit of all persons
whatsoever, in making oaths to their Debts, and

in taking the Recognizances of Special Bails upon
al Actions and Suits depending, or to be depending,
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in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Tudicature in aiefeusticeem.

this Province-Be it cnacted, by His Excellency °c
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, Bil °ntbet.un-
That the Chief Justice of His Majesty's said Supreme irr

Court of Judicature for the time being, shall or may,
by one or more Commission or Commissions, under
the Seal of the said Court, from time to time as need
shall require, empower such and so many persons
(other than common Attorneys and Solicitors) as
he shall think fit and necessary, in each of the Coun-
ties within this Province, to administer an Oath, in
writing, to any person, where it shall or may be
necessary to hold any Defendant to Bail upon any
Writ or Process issuing out of the said Court, and
to mark such Writ for Bail accordingly; and also to
take and receive all and every such Recognizance or
Recognizances of Bail or Bails, as any person or
persons shall be willing or desirous to acknowledge
or make before any of the persons so empowered, in
any Action or Suit depending, or hereafter to be
depending, in the said Court, in such manner and
form, and by such Recognizance, or Bail Piece,
as the said Justices have heretofore used to take the
saine: which said Oath, in writing, and the said And also to re

Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail, or Bail cie the Bail

Piece, so taken as aforesaid, shall be transmitted to m;e o f

the Chief Justice; who, upon Affidavit made of the due Execution.

due taking of the Recognizance of such Bail, or Bail
Piece, by some credible person present at the taking
thereof, shall receive the same, upon payment of a
Fee of Two Shillings, and no more-which said Oath Hs Fee.

and Recognizance of Bail, or Bail Piece, so taken Bail below ta

and transmitted, shall be of the like effect as if the b metle
saine were taken de bene esse before any of the Jus- de bene eue.

tices of the said Court: And for the administering of
every such Oath, and marking such Writ as aforesaid,
the said Commissioners shall receive the sum of Two
Shillings, and no more: and for the taking every such commisioe'
Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail, or Bail Fees.
Piece, the said Commissioners shall receive only the
Sum or Fee of Three Shillings, and no more.

2B
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Il. And be it further enacted, That the Chief
Chief Justice to Justice shall make such Rules and Orders for theinake Rules for
the ustif of justifying of such Bails, and making of the same abso-

lute, as to him shall seem meet, so as the Cognizor or
Cognizors of such Bail or Bails be not compelled to
appear m person in the said Court, to justify him-
self or themselves; but the same may be, and is or
are hereby directed to be, determined by Affidavit or
Affidavits duly taken before the said Commissioners,
who are hereby empowered and required to take the
same, and also to examine the Sureties upon oath,
touching the value of their respective Estates, unless
the Cognizor or Cognizors of such Bail do live
within the Town of Charlotte Town, or within
Fifteen miles thereof.

III. And be it further enacted, That any person
°t - or persons who shall, before any person or persons

empowered by virtue of this Act as aforesaid to take
Bail or Bails, represent or personate any other person
or persons, whereby the person or persons so repre-
sented or personated may be liable or subjected to
the payment of any sum or sums of money, for Debt
or Damages to be recovered in the same Suit or
Actions wherein such person or persons are repre-
sented and personated as if they had really acknow-
ledged and entered into the same, being lawfully
convicted thereof, shall be adjudged, deemed, and
taken to be Felons, and shall be sentenced to suffer
the pains of Death, and incur such Forfeitures and
Penalties as Felons in other cases thereof duly con-
victed or attainted, do by the Laws of England lose
and forfeit.

CAP. IX.
Rpealed by 1 An Act to prevent the malicious Killing, Wounding,

or Maiming of Cattle.

CAP. X.
An Act to prevent unnecessary Expence and Delays

4, c. bG in certain Actions wherein Judgments have passed
by Default.
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ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1790.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of E F

March, Anno Donini 1790, in the Thir- Lt. Governor.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of sieao

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, conden.

King, Defender of the Faith:
J. RoBIN#SON,

And from thence continued, by several Proroga- Speaker.

tions, to the Tenth Day of November, 1790, and
in the Thirty-first Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Second Session of the Sixth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An Act for admitting Persons to swear to their own

Accounts in certain cases, and for amending cer-
tain practical Parts of the Law, in order to the
more easy and speedy attainment of Public Justice
in this Island.
UJHEREAS there is no Law in this Island per-

mitting persons to swear to their own Accounts;
by means whereof it frequently happens that people

2B 2
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are defeated in the recovery of what is justly due and
owing them, for want of proofs, other than their own
oaths, to support the various articles of their respective
Accounts: For remedy whereof in future, Be it enacted,

e"g Acom®ens by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Book accounts, and by the authority of the same it is hereby enacted,
ann th m26. That from and after the publication hereof, all per
3, c. 4, ay be
admitted to swear sons who shall or may commence Actions in the
tothem; and the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, on Book
lia te cle Accounts, or who shall duly file their Accounts against

"ayh elavere those of the Plaintiff, with the Clerk of the said
t. theury wh Court, pursuant to an Act of the General Assembly

eder tbterV"- of the said Island, made and passed in the Twenty-
dict. sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

.n Act to pr'event the multiplicity of Law Suits,
shall be admitted by the said Court to swear to the
truth of their said Accounts respectively; and the
same (being certified by the Clerk, in open Court,
on the Trial, to bave been regularly sworn,) may
thereupon be delivered to the Jury when they retire
to consider of their Verdict.

Sate o ex- II. Provided nevertheless, and be it furtherenacted,
te"dulchy oh*e by the authority aforesaid, That the Oath of the
delivery ofde ar- Parties so as aforesaid filing their respective Accounts
establish the pri- shall extend only to the delivery of the several articles
ces, nor to any
contract relative therein contained; but shall not extend, nor be constru-
thereto. ed to extend, to the establishing or fixing the prices

charged or carried out against such articles, nor to
any contract or agreement between the Parties
relative thereto; and which Oath, so as aforesaid to
be certified by the said Clerk, being subscribed by
the Party, shall be in the words, or to the effect fol-
lowing, that is to say-

'I A. B. do make Oath and say, that the several
Form of Oath. ' articles in the above Account charged, were really

'and truly delivered unto the said C. D. at the times
'therein mentioned, or unto some person or persons,
'being authorized to receive and take delivery of
'the same.

' So help me God.'
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III. And Provided also, That no person or per-
sons whatsoever filing bis, ber or their Account as ')'e ofi e de-

aforesaid, shall be admitted to depose to the truth cescIargedto

of the articles therein charged, unless the Year of the e'colt.
our Lord, and the Day of the Month of that Year,
wherein or whereon the same articles shall or may have
been delivered, shall be expressed or set down in such
Account: nor shall he, she or they be admitted to The party not

swear or depose as aforesaid to any article or articles -Inmittoswear

charged in such A ccount, if more than Two whole Yearsbave elap-

Years shall have elapsed from the time of such charge of ecmarge, t"
to the Day when Process at Law shall have issued or t ing of

been sued out for the recovery of such article or
articles: Nor shall any person or persons whatso- Nor if à be prov-
ever be admitted to swear or depose as aforesaid, if it cd iamt the party

shall be proved by the Affidavit of the adverse party, LZa theccount

that be, she or they so filing their Accounts, at the of tle article

time such article shall appear to have been charged, a Clerk actuali;

had a Clerk retained in bis, ber or their service, pro- 'Leice. "No
fessedly for the purpose of keeping his, hier or their dce

Accounts: nor unless the Party charged with a 1havoe c, 'Jen

Balance in such Account shall have been, Ten days 2g ofr ,
at least before the issuing of such Writ or Process, oervedwith a

served with a true Copy of such Account. accunt.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That in ail cases where any Defendant or a e r

Defendants shall have been duly served with a Copy cese-n-

of any unbailable Writ or Process, be, she or they before fle return

shall file common Bail in such Suit, on or before the day.

return day thereof; and in failure of bis, her or their On failure, tie

filing such common Bail, it shall and may be lawful "inidr °"i-
to and for the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Suit, sProc ,may
upon Affidavit being duly made and filed in the said any timeate die

Supreme Court, of the personal service of such da

Writ or Process, to file common Bail for such Defen-
dant or Defendants therein, at any time from and
after the said return day of such Writ or Process:
and thereupon the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Suit Wh libeingpr

may file bis, ber or their Declaration with the Clerk iirr le bis

of the Court wherein such Writ or Process shall or ratio, and
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gie a tu- day may be returnable, and give a Rule for such .Defen-
fendant o p"le dant or Defendants to plead thereto, within Two days

from the day of filing such Declaration.

V. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby enacted,
But if Defendant by the authority aforesaid, that if the Defendant or
Court, y otion Defendants in such Suit shall, in Term time, suggest

r lead- to the Court, by motion, to be duly entered with the
in.ne Oore Clerk, that it is necessary to the Defence of him, her
Pie", &c- the or them in such Action.'to plead one or more special
Court may en- lao las ~D a r
arge the Rule. Pleas therein (being such Pleas as are allowable

by Law, and tending to bring in Issue the real mat-
ter of right between the Parties,) that then and in
such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Court to give such further time for such Defendant
or Defendants to plead such special Plea or Pleas in,
as to them may appear reasonable and just, under the
particular circumstances of the case appearing on an
affidavit duly filed for that purpose.

VI. And provided also, That in the vacation time
jai b, of said Court, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Suit

heldtogive afour shall be held to give a Four day Rule for the Defen-
day Rule, if it be
done ten days be.dant or Defendants therein to plead, according to the
rencemen" o ie former practice of the said Court, if the same shall
Term. be done within Ten days next before the respective

Terms thereof, and not after.
* The remaining clause of this Act being repealed by 6. G. 4. c. 4, is

not reprinted.

C A P. Il.
An Act for the more speedy Assignment and Reco-

very of Dower.
"WHEREAS certain Provisions and Directions

in the Law are become necessary, for the more
speedy and less expensive Remedy in the Recovery
of Dower, by such persons as are by Law dowable
of Houses, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
in this Island:
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, and by thedr 'ol
authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That inTwogohs
in all cases where any person or persons whatso- matd,or
ever having the Freehold of any Houses, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments within this
Island, shall neglect to assign and set out to the
Widow of the deceased, her just or full third part
of such Houses, Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, within Two Months next after de-
mand shall have been made by her of the person
or persons so having the Freehold thereof, it shall
and may be lawful to and for such Widow, to sue Widowimayhave

for and recover her said Dower, by Writ of u de nih labe, for
nihil habet, against such person or persons as hath t
or have the Freehold of such Houses, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, in the Form fol-
lowing, that is to say-

GEOR GE the Third, by the Grace of God,
' of Great Britain, France and Ir, land, w f Dowr
'King, Defender of the Faith, and so

forth.
'To the Sheriff (or Provost Marshal, as the case

' may be), of our Island of Saint John, greeting.
Comnand JI. B. of&c. that justly and without

'delay render unto C. D. the wife of E. P.
late of&c. deceased, her reasonable Dower which
happens to her of a certain House, &c. (as the
case may be) with the Appurtenances, situate in

'&c. in possession of the said A. B. and which
' was in the Seizin and Possession of her said Hus-
'band, and whereof he was seized in his Demesne
'as ofFee, during the Coverture, and whereof she
'hath nothing (as she saith), and the said C. D.
'complains that the said A. B. hath deforced her
'thereof. And unless the said A. B. shall so do,
'then summon the said .. B. that be before
'the Justices of our Supreme Court of Judica-
'ture, to be holden at Charlotte Town, upon the

Tuesday in then and there to shew
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' cause, why to the said C. D. her reasonable
'Dower as aforesaid doth not render. And
' have you then there this Writ. Witness, &c. at
' our Supreme Court of Judicature, the day
'of in the . Year of our Reign, .1nnoque
'Domini. L. M. Clerk.'

If thfendant I. And be it further enacted, by the authority
do notapear aforesaid; That if the Defendant does not appear
on the retrp day on the return day of said Writ, it shall and may
raita may file be lawful for the Plaintiff in the Action (the said

cnunBail for sgui
hlm, and file De- Sheriff having duly returned the said Writ, with
claration,a.his doings thereon), thereafter to enter common

appearance for the said Defendant, and to proceed
thereon as if the said Defendant had actually en-
tered his or ber appearance; any Law or Usage
to the contrary notwithstanding: and common
Bail being duly filed and entered, either by the
Plaintiff or Defendant in the said Suit (as the
case may be), the Plaintiff therein may thereupon
file ber Declaration in the Clerk's office of the
said Supreme Court of Judicature, as in other
cases.

Reasonable dam. II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
agestobeassign- aforesaid, That in case the Defendant in such Suited totheWidow: do plead to the Declaration therein, and Judgment

be thereupon rendered for the Plaintiff to recover
her Dower in such Houses, Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments (whereof her Husband had been
seized during the Coverture), in that case, as also
in the case where Judgment shall have been sign-
ed for want of a Plea, reasonable-Damages shall
be assigned to her from the time her demand of
Dower shall be proved to have been made of the
person or persons so having the Freehold of such

Andshemayhave dowable Estate: And thereupon it shall and mayber Writ of Sei- -dfrL 14~ usc
zin for the ame. be lawfal to and for the Plaintiff in such Suit, to

sue out His Majesty's Writ of Seizin, directed to
the Sheriff of the said Island, in manner following,
that is to say-
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'GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain, France and Ireland,

' King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
'To the Sheriff (or Provost Marshal, as the case

' may be,) of our Island of Saint John, greeting:
'WHEREAS C. D. Widow, who was the Wife
'of E. F. late of in the Island of Saint John, wr or sesÇ.
'deceased, before our Justices of our Supreme Court
'of Judicature, holden at Charlotte Town, on
'the day of now last past, did recover
'her Seizin against A. B. of &c. of one third part of

&c. with the Appurtenances, situate, &c. in the
'possession of the said A. B. as of ber Dower of the
'Endowment of the said E. F. her Husband, by our
'Writ of Dower, whereof she bath nothing: There-
'fore we command you, that to the saidC. D. full

Seizin of one third part of the aforesaid, &c. with
'the Appurtenances, you cause to be had without
' delay. We command you also, that of the Goods
' and Chattels of the said A. B. within your Precinct,
' you cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said
' C. D. at the value thereof in money, the sum of
' &c. for Damages awarded ber by our said Court,
' for her being held and kept out of ber Dower
' aforesaid, and Costs expended on the Suit, with

more for this: Writ; and thereof also to
'satisfy yourself your own Fees. And for want of
'Goodg and Chattels of the said A. B. to be by him
'shewn unto you, or found within your Precinct, to
'satisfy the same, we command you to take bis Body,
'and commit him to the Keeper of our Gaol in
'in our County aforesaid, within the said Prison;
' whom we likewise command to receive the said
' A. B. and him safely keep, until he pay unto the
' said C. D. the full sum abovementioned, and also
' satisfy your Fees. Hereof fail not. and make,
'return of this Writ, and how you have executed the
'same, to our said Supreme Court of Judicature,
'next to be holden at on the Day of

next. Witness Esquire, at our said
2 c
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'Court, the Day of in the Year
'of our Reign, ânno que Domini

'à1. D. Clerk.'

herIe no Dam- IV. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby fur-
ag a.. ther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in all
sessed, the cases where no Damages shall be awarded to theto TuO only for
Seizin, &* i.t Plaintiff in such Suit for or by reason of her being
costa. held or kept out of her said Dower, the said Writ of

Seizin shall run only for the Recovery of the Seizin
and Possession of the third part of the said Dowable
Estate, and Costs of Suit.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
rr e y ee..aforesaid, That the Sheriff to whom such Writ of

boe upon Seizin shall or may be directed, is hereby authorized
Oath and required, on receipt thereof, to nominate and

appoint Five discreet persons (being Freeholders living
or inhabiting near unto the place where such Houses,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments shal be,)
who shall thereupon repair to the said Premises, to
set off unto the Plaintiff in such Suit, by Metes and
Bounds (being previously sworn before a Justice of
the Peace faithfully and impartially to do the same,
and which Oath the said Justice is hereby authorized
and required to administer,) one third part of all such

And the saue be- Dowable Estate; and the same being duly returned
"" th, e"rî;e0 by the Sheriff, the Court wherein the said Judgment

Court xav give shall have been given, shall thereupon give final
fia Judgment for such Plaintiff to hold unto her the said

third part of the said allotted Premises, in Severalty.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
In what manner aforesaid, That of Inheritances which shall or may

e assigned. appear to be entire, and whereof no division can by
Law be made, in such manner as to enable Women
to be endowed of their due proportion of the thing
itself whereof Dower may be demanded, such
Women may, in lieu of one third part of such dowable
Inheritance, by Metes and Bounds, be endowed of
one third part of the Rents, Issues, or Profits thereof-
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the same to be computed and ascertained by the said
Five persons herein-before directed to be nominated
and appointed by the Sheriff for the purpose afore-
said. And all persons endowed as aforesaid of any ,acor 0,
such Houses, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, waste.
in this Island, and who shall commit or suffer any
Strip or Waste thereupon, are hereby made liable to
such Action or Actions therefor, as Tenants in
Dower are by Law liable to in that part of Great
Britain called England.

CA P. III.

An Act for providing Pounds in the several Royal- Mtered y I G.

ties in this Province. 4, c. Il.

HEREAS there never have been any com-
mon Pounds erected in this Government,

whereby the Sheriffs and other Officers employed in
distraining Goods and Chattels, as well as the Parties
for whom and for whose behoof Goods have been
distrained, as also persons who have taken up tres-
passing Cattle, have been subjected to losses andincon-
veniences: To remedy which in time coming-Be itv
enacted, by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ered"erect°"
nor, Council and Assembly, That His Excellency e" Roalties
the Lieutenant Governor may, and he is hereby Ccal otte
empowered, by and with the advice of His Majesty's to"n 4- George-
Council, to erect a common Pound within each of
the Royalties of Charlotte Town, Princetown and
Georgetown, in such place or part thereof, and of
such exteftt and dimensions, as he shall judge neces-
sary.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Justices of se, at tieir
the Peace may, and they are hereby empowered, in general orspecial

their General Sessions of the Peace, or at a Special 'reZ."".'p"J.°t"
Sessions, to be called by the direction of the Lieutenant Po"td-kee"ers
Governor for that purpose, to nominate and appoint Ruesfortemai-

a Pound-Keeper for each of the said Towns, and to Penam or uncd
2 c 2
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make such Rules and Regulations for the better
ordering and management of the said Pounds as
they shall judge proper, not being repugnant to
the Laws of Great Britain or of this Province;
and to set and impose a Fine, not exceeding the

Alotetadin, sum of Forty Shillings, for each and every offence
4. for iation against the said Rules and Regulations, or any of

them; and upon due conviction of any Offender,
Mo&e of Be- to levy the Fine by Warrant of Distress and Sale
Svers- of the Offender's Goods; and for want of Goods

and Chattels, such Offender or Offenders shall be
.committed, and the said Justices are hereby em-
powered to commit him, her or them to Gaol- for
a space of time not exceeding Ten Days.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Applcation of aforesaid, That all Fines and Forfeitures to be
fetdor- recovered in pursuance of this Act shall, at the

sight of the said Justices, be applied to keeping
the said Pounds in repair; and if there shall be
any overplus, the same shall be applied for the
use of the Poor of the said Towns wherein such
Pounds may be erected.

CAP. IV.
An Act to prevent the unnecessary Firing off

Guns, and other Fire-Arms, in the Town and
Suburbs of Charlotie Town.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the -authority

Personsconvicted of the same it is hereby enacted, That if any per-
beforeone Justice son or persons, of what age or degree soever, from
of the Peace, of and after the present Session of the General

Assembly, shal unnecessarily fire off any Gun,
Fusee, Musket, Pistol, or other Fire-Arms, in
any of the Houses, Streets, Lanes, Wharves,
Yards or Gardens, in the Town or Suburbs of
Charlotte Town, every person so offending, upon
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conviction thereof, upon the oath of one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit Bhal forfeit a
the sum of Ten Shillings-to be levied by War- tobelelcn
rant of Distress, under the Hand and Seal of such Good,;
Justice, on the Offender's Goods and Chattels;
and for want of Goods and Chattels, such Offen- and for want
der shall be, and the said Justice of the Peace be- !erf, to be
fore whom he may be convicted, is hereby empow- =ours
ered and required to commit him to Gaol for the
space of Forty-eight Hours.

Il. And it is hereby enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no prosecution shall be admitted compint to le
for any offence against this Act, unless complaint made within 24

be made thereof within Twenty-four hours after ours.
the offence is committed. And that all Forfei- Appicationof
tures arising by virtue of this Act, shall be one Forfeitures.

half to the person who shall prosecute for the same,
and the other half to the use of His Majesty's
G overnment.

C A P. V.

An Act for regulating the Fees of Magistrates
and Constables in certain cases, and for amend-
ing an Act made and passed in the Sixteenth
Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled Ain Act
in additio.n to and amendment of an Act made 16 G. 3, c. 2.

and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the
more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts.'

W HEREAS there is no Law for regulating
the Fees of Magistrates and Constables,

for issuing and serving criminal Process-Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the present Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, it shall and may
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Justices of Peace be lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of the
nt futh. Peace who shall or may grant any Warrant, for the

iOfon fe apprehending any person or persons against whoMi
capital oFnces), complaint shall or may be made, of any offence (except
to reçoive la. 6(l.
'of the Couplain- capital offences) for which a Warrant shall be neces-

aut. sary to be granted, shall take and receive the sum of
One Shilling and Sixpence, to be paid by the person

Constables to be complaining. And the said Constable shall take,
allowed l., and for executing every such Warrant, the sum of One
travelling Fees. Shilling, together with travelling charges, the same

as is allowed for the service of Executions.
*,* The remainder of this Act being repealed by 2. W. 4., e. 1., s. ,- is

not reprinted.

C A P. VI.
Repealedh y AatlreoRmsa
4W*.a ed, '.. An Act to prevent the running at large of Rams at

improper Seasons.

CAP. VII.
Amended by . An Act for compelling persons owxiing Lands adjoin-
10 G. 4, c.5. ing to each other to make their respective Parts or

Proportions of the Fence between them; and for
empowering the Grand Jury to nominate Fence
Viewers.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Owners ofFields cil and Assembly, That the Proprietor of any
adjoining to eac" Field or Lands; adjoining to the Fields or Lands of
othier, obliged t
make and main- others, enclosed or improved, in this Island, shall be
tain isheir respec- -'

tive Proportions obliged to erect and make his or her part or propor-
ofFencig. tion of Fencing, and to maintain the same when so

erected or made, with a good and sufficient Fence of
Four Feet 'and a half high, on that part of such Land
as is adjoining to his or her own: and in case the
delinquent Party shall neglect so to do, within one
Month after notice shall have been given him, her or
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them, of such neglect, it shall and may be lawful to Duty and poiver

and for any one of the Fence Viewers, to be appointed ofFence-vewers.

as herein-after is directed, and the said Fence Viewer
next or near unto the said improved Fields or Lands
is hereby required to view the ground so proposed to
be fenced, or the said Fence wanting repair, and
grant a certificate of the same to the complaining
party, who is hereby empowered forthwith to cause
such deficient Fence to be erected or made, or other-
wise to repair any Fence already made, if the same
shall appear by such certificate to be insufficient; and
the person or persons who of right ought to erect
and maintain such Fence, shall be held to pay double Delinquent party

the Expences, Costs and Charges expended for the peces, &.

doing thereof-to be ascertained by the said Fence
Viewers.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby further
enacted, That no Fence Viewer shall be allowed Fence-viewers,
more than Three Shillings for each day in which lie when "mPloyed,
shall have been employed, for his own trouble andper dy-anaror-

time expended therein. And if any Fence Viewer ° "fn

shall neglect his duty herein, when duly notified, he
shall forfeit Twenty Shillings for each and every such
offence.

111. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Penalty inflicted by this Act, in Pealtes iow
favour of the complaining party, shall and may be be recoveed and

recovered by complaint made by him, her or them, app1ied.

to any Justice of the Peace, in the ordinary course of
Law: And as to the Penalty hereby inflicted on
the delinquent Fence Viewer, the same shall and may,
in the same ordinary course of Law, before some
Justice, be recovered and applied to and for the
support and maintenance of the Poor in this Island.

IV. Provided always, That when it shall happen
that the Land shail be wood or burnt Land, and not Propretors not
under any Improvement, no Proprietor shall be wood or burnt

obliged to make any part of the Fence to the said land
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wood or burnt Land-any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Grand
nominate Fence- Jury, at the Supreme Court of Judicature, at the
viewers. Hilarj Term thereof in every Year, shall nominate

double the number of Fence Viewers which they
shall think neeessary to be appointed in the several
Towns and Settlements in this Island; out of which
the said Court shall strike out one half; and the
remaining number shall be Fence Viewers in the seve-
ral Settlements in this Island.

CAP. VIII.

Executed. An Ac.t for emitting certain Bills or Debentures of
Public Credit, within this Island.



ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1792.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Ciarlotte-Town, the Twenty-second Day of
March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereigu
Lord GEORGE the Thiird, by the Grace P. STIÂRT,

of God, of Great Britain, France and °ounci-
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

3. RonîwsoN,

And from thence continued, by several Proroga- Speaker.

tions, to the Sixth Day of Novenber, 1792, and
in the Thirty-third Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Sixth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P, I.

An Act relating to Treasons and Felonies.

SE it enacted, by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Goveror, Council and Assembly, and by the .

authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That if any imagining the

person or persons shall compass or imagine the Death Mgu Death,
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ievyig ar of the King, or shall levy War against him, or adhere
aealarea High' to bis Enemies, or shall give them aid or comfort, or

shall forge or counterfeit the King's Money, being
Gold or Silver Coin of England, or of Great Bri-
tain, or shall counterfeit the King's Great Seal or
Privy Seal, or the Seal of this Island, and shall
thereQf be duly convicted, the person or persons so
offending, are hereby declared, and shall be adjudged
to be Traitors, and shall suffer as in cases of High

All Treasons de- Treason; and that all Treasons declared by the Acts
clared b Acts of of Parhiament of England or of Great Britain
liament;'o beaa- shall be deemed and adjudged to be Treasons within
"udi Tre°"n His Majesty's Island, and none other; and that such

Island, Acts of Parliament as directed the Proceedings and
Evidence against, and Trials of, such Traitors, shall
have their full force and effect, and be observed as
the rule in all Trials for Treason in this Province.

MurdereMaihim Il. And be it further enacted, That if any person,
Felony, without with Malice Prepense, shall kill, or procure any other
Be"efitof'er'. persons to kil, or shall on purpose and of malice

forethought, and by laying in wait, unlawfully cut out
or disable the Tongue, put out an Eye, slit the Nose
or Lip, or cut off or disable any Limb or Member of
any person, with intention to kill, or to maim or dis-
figure any such person, the person so offending, their
Counsellors, Aiders and Abettors, privy to the offence,
shallbe Felons, without Benefit of Clergy:-Provided°a"°'. that no Attainder of such Felony shall work Corrup-
tion of Blood or Forfeiture of Dower, Land or Goods
of the Offender.

III. And be it further enacted, That every person
Stabbing or who shall stab or thrust any person that bath not
ihrusqting, Felo-
ny,withoutB.e° then any Weapon drawn, or that bath not then first

°it of Clergy. striken the Party who shall so stab or thrust, so as
the person so stabbed or thrust shall thereof die
within the space of Six Months, although it cannot
be proved that the same was done of Malice fore-
thought, yet the party so offending, and being thereof
convicted, shall be exclu4ed fro thbe the Benefit of
Clergy.
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IV. Provided, That this Act shall not extend
to any person who shall kill any person in his own
defencè, or by misfortune, or in any othe. nnüer
than as aforesaid, nor shall extend to any pei'son
who in keeping the peace shall chance to commit
Manslaughter, so as the said Manslaughter be not
committed wittingly and of purpose, under p-etext
and colour of keeping the peace; nor shall ëxtend
to any persoq who in chastising or correcting bis
Child or Servant, shall, besides bis purpòse, com-
,nit Manslaughter.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any
Woman be delihered of any Issue of her Body, " "d ChI-

Male or Female,\which being born alive, should Felony, iwithout

by the Laws of the, Realm of England be a Bast- Bene ofCIergy.

ard, and she endeavour privately, either by drown-
ing or secretly burying thereof, or any other way,
either by herself, or the pr curing of others, so to
conceal the death thereof, àsthat it .may not come
to light whether it was bornalive or not, but be
concealed, the Mother so àffending shall sufer
Death, as in the case of 1ýurder, except such
Mother can make proof, by oe Witness, that the
Child whose death was by hr so intended to be
concealed, was born dead.

VI. And be it further enaced, That the detes-
table sin of Buggery, commitked with Mankind or S°d°my.

Beast, shall be adjudged FeloÀy, and such Process
therein be used as in cases of Felony at Conamon
Law; and the Ofender or O1enders being convie-
ted by Verdict, Confession, 'or Outlawry, shall
suffer the pains of Death, and loss of their Goods,
Lands and Tenements, as Felons; and no person
guilty of such offence shall be admitted to bis
Clergy: and Justices of the Peace shall have power
toýinquire of the said ofence as in other Felonies.
And if any person or persons shall mnake an Assault A ,wman-
with an intent to commit the sinof Buggery, such t, toý commit
Offender or Offenders shall; on due conviction Jory,&.

2n 2
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thereof, be adjudged to stand in the Pillory, and
nay, for further punishment, be fined, imprisoned,

or be bound in Sureties for his or their good beha-
viour, at the discretion of the Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if anya•e. person or persons shall, by force, and against the
consent of any Woman, or Infant above the age
of Ten Years, have carnal Knowledge of ber
Body, every such Offender or Offenders shall, on
due conviction of such Ravishment, suffer as
Felons, without Benefit of Clergy. Provided

compaintîoib always, that if complaint shall not be made of a
mdewin10 Ravishment within Ten Days afterwards, before

one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or
other Magistrate, that then such Fact shall be
adjudged to have been committed by and with the
consent of such Woman or Infant.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Carna know- person shall unlawfully have carnal knowledge of
]edgof a Girl pro hhhv nweg
ia°er 10, Death. any Female Child under the age of Ten Years,

though with ber consent, every such unlawful and
carnal Knowledge shall be Felony, and the Offen-
der being thereof duly convicted, shall suffer as a
Felon, without Benefit of Clergy. And every

lent to ravisiolent Assault and Battery committed on the
Filory,&C. Body of such Woman or Infant, with intent to

ravish, shall be punished, by adjudging the Offen-
der or Offenders, upon due conviction thereof, to
stand in the Pillorf; and the Judge or Judges of
the Court, wherein he shail be so convicted, may,
for further punishment, fine and imprison, and re-
quire Sureties for the good behaviour, at his or
their discretion.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
deemedBurgly.son or persons shall, by night, break open and

enter any Dwelling-House, Shop or Warehouse,
or any Vessel lying so near the Land that it be
adjudged within the County, with an intent to
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commit any Felony, whether such Felonious
intent be executed or not:

X. Or shall rob any Dwelling-House in the
day-time, any person being therein, or break Robyy Dy
any Dwelling-House, Shop or Warehouse there-
unto belonging, or therewith used in the day-time,
and feloniously take away any Money or Goods of
the value of Five Shillings therein being, although
no person shall be within such Dwelling-House,
Shop, or Warehouse; or shall rob any other, or
feloniously take away any Goods in any Dwelling-
House, the Owner.or any other person being there-
in, and put in fear:

XI. Or if any person or persons shall, by night
or by day, rob, or by violence take Money or p,--,, in the
Goods from any person, putting him in fear, in H .igoy
any Highways, or in any Streets or Lanes of a day, or

Town:

XII. Or shall feloniously take Money or Goods . . .
from the person of any other, privily, without his sie.ng prmly;

knowledge:

XIII. Each and every of the Offenders afore-
said, their Aiders and Abettors, shall, upon due such Offender,

conviction, suffer as Felons, without Benefit ofdelanFelons.
Clergy.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons shall steal, or take by Robbery, stearing Bil.of
any Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Bills Exchange, &c.

or Promissory Notes for the Payment of Money,
being the property of any other person, notwith-
standing any of the said particulars are termed
in Law a chose in action, it shall be deemed
Felony of the same nature, and with or without
the Benefit of Clergy or of this Act, in the same
manner as it would have been if the Offender
had:stolen or taken by Robbery, any other Goods
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of the like value with the Money due on such Bills
of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Notes, or
secured thereby, and remaining unsatisfied, and shall
suffer such punishment as if he, she or they had stolen
other Goods of the like value.

XV. Provided, That no Attainder for any such
Proviso. offence, so made Felony, shall work any Corruption

of Blood, Loss of Dower, or Disherison of Heirs.

XVI And be it further enacted, That if any
eceivers of st! person or persons shall buy or receive any Goods that
j ocods made

Accessaries, shall be stolen, knowing the same to be stolen, he,
she or they shall be deemed Accessaries to the Felony
after the Fact; and that it shall be lawful to prosecute
and punish persons buying or receiving stolen Goods,
knowing the same to be stolen, or that shall be acces-
sary to such Felony before or after the Fact, as for
a Misdemeanor, to be punished by Fine and Impri-
sonment, although the principal Felon be not before

Jui_.ae_ convicted of the said Felony, which shall exempt the
ors, ac. Offender from being punished as accessary, if the

Principal shall after be convicted.

rbbbing ofLoclg- XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any
ings, Felony. person or persons shall take away with an intent to

steal, embezzle, or purloin any Goods, Chattels or
Furniture, which by agreement they are to use, or shall
be let to them to use, in bis, ber or their Lodging,
such taking, embezzling or purloining shal be adjudg-
ed to be Larceny and Felony.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Servants embez- Servant or Servants shall go away with the Caskets,
Cods3,t"r' Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels, delivered to bis,

ber or their keeping, by bis, her or their Master or
Mistress, with intent to steal the same, and defraud
bis, her or their Master or Mistress thereof, contrary
to the trust and confidence in them reposed=; or being
in service, without assent or commandment of bis or
their Master or Mistress, shal embezzle or convert the
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same to his or ber use, with purpose to steal the sanie,
being of the value of Forty Shillings or above, every
such Offender or Offenders shall, upon due convie-
tion, suffer Death as in cases of Felony, without tosuffer Death.

Benefit of Clergy.

XIX. Provided, that any Apprentice or Appren- Apprentces un-

tices within the age of Fifteen Years, shall be entitled B",ft o Clergy

to the Benefit of Clergy for the first offence only. for first offce.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Arson, Fe]ony
person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously burn, itort ncrgy.

or cause to be burned, any Dwelling-House, Barn,
Out-House, or Warehouse of another, or any Public
Building, or any Hovel, Cock, M ow, Rick or Stack
of Corn, Straw, Hay or Wood, of another, all and
every such person or persons so offending, and their
Aiders, Abettors and Counsellors, shall, upon due
conviction, suffer as Felons, and be excluded from
the Benefit of Clergy.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That whoso-
ever shall maliciously shoot at any person or persons Afaliciousshoot-
in any Dwelling-House, or other place, or shall know- thnSaening Let-

ingly send a Letter without any name, or signed ters, Felony.

with a ficticious name, demanding from any person
or persons Money or other valuable thing, such
Offender or Offenders, being duly convicted thereof,
shall suiffer as Felons, without Benefit of Clergy.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That whoso-
ever shall feloniously take and carry away any Money "'°,"
or Goods, in any other manner than, is hereby before nerpunishable as

declared and provided for, or shall embezzle any of Felons.

His Majesty's Stores, or the Utensils, Furniture or
Clothing in any Storehouse or Hospital of His
Majesty, if such Offender or Offenders shall be found
guilty of such felonious taking or carrying away of
such Money or Goods, or of embezzling any of His
Majesty's Stores, other Utensils, Furniture or
Clothing, in any Storehouse or Hospital of His
Majesty, as aforesaid, to the value of Twenty Shil-
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lings or more, every such offence shall be Larceny and
Felony; and if the Value sha be found, by Verdict
or Trial, to be less than Twenty Shillings, then such
offence sha be punishable as Petit Larceny, by such
public Whipping, as the Court, before whom such
Offender shall be convicted, shall direct; and it shall
and may be lawful for such Court to order the Offen-
ders to make full restitution, and in default thereof,
to commit such Offender to the House of Correction,
there to be put to hard Labour for a Term not exceed-
ing Three'Months, as the Judges in their discretion
shal think fit.

Pwuishment of XXIII. And be it further enacted, by the Lieu-
Petit t.rceny. tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it

shall and may be lawful for the Court, before vhom
any Offender shall be so convicted as of Petit Larceny,
to punish such Offender by Whipping or Imprison-
ment, or Commitment of such Offender to the House
of Correction, there to be put to hard Labour-the
said Imprisonment or Commitment to the House of
Correction not to exceed Three Months, and within
that space, for such time as the Judges in their dis-
cretion shai think fit.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That al] Mo-
le" Gods. nies, Chattels, Merchandize, or Stores found in the

possession of any Burglar, Housebreaker, Robber,
Thief or Purloiner, shall be delivered by the Justice
of the Peace who shall take the examination of such
Offender, into the custody of the Sheriff or his Deputy,
where the offence shah be committed, who shall be
answerable for the same, until the Offender shall be
convicted; and the Judge or Judges of the Court,
wherein such Offender shall be convicted, shail order
the said Money, Goods or Stores to be restored to
the lawful Owner or Owners thereof; and where no
Owner shall appear to claim the same, they sha be
adjudged to be forfeited.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That notwith-
standing the allowance of Clergy, and burnig in the
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hand, of any principal. Offender, the Accessaries to Anlowance of
such Offender shall be arraigned and tried in the tc°e ,°
same manner as if such Clergy had not been allowed. againt a Triai.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That every
person which once hath been admitted to the buci°"'
Benefit of his Clergy, being afterwards arraigned,
shall not be admitted to the Benefit of his Clergy;
and that every person convicted of Manslaughter Offenders t ae

shal be marked with an M upon the Brawn of the burnt i theband.

left Thumb; and for any other Felony the person
convicted shall be marked with- a T in the same place
-these marks shail be made by the Gaoler in open
Court. And if any person convicted of any Felony
for which le ought to have the Benefit of lis Clergy, clerg prayed

shall pray to have the benefit of this Act, lie shall not witbout reading.

be required to read, but without any reading shall be
allowed to be, and punished as, a Clerk Convict,
which shall be as effectual and as advantageous to
him as if he had read as a Clerk.

XXVII. And after allowance of such Clergy, and
Burning in the Hand, such person shall be enlarged he. toe dis-

and delivered out of Prison, by the Judge or Judges charged,

of the Court before whom such Clergy shall be grant-
ed; saving that such Judge or Judges may, for the
further correction of such persons to whom Clergy
shall be allowed, keep them in Prison, or send them
to the House ofCorrection, for such convenient time iii orderel to

as the said Judge or Judges shall think fit, so as theb, imprisoned or

same do not exceed One Year's Imprisonment, or to whiPt.

punish them by Public Whipping.

XXVIII. And where a Man convicted of any women aamittea
Felony may demand the Benefit of bis Clergy, a t0 t¿e Beneit of

Woman convicted of the like offence, upon her prayer ishable as men for

to have the benefit of this Act, Judgment of Death clergiable Offen.

shall not be given against her upon such Conviction,
or Execution awarded by an Outlawry for such
offence, but such Woman shall suffer the same punish-
ment as a Man that has the Benefit of his Clergy

2 E
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allowed him in the like case-that is to say, shall be
burned in the Hand by the Gaoler in open Court,
and may, for further punishment, be kept in Prison,
or sent to the House of Correction for such time as
the Judges shall think fit, so as the same do not ex-
ceed One Year, or be ordered to be publicly whipped,
as the Judge or Judges, before whom such Woman
is convicted, shail from the quality of the offence
think meet.

XXIX. And the Clerk of the Court or Assizes
a tocr where such Man or Woman shal be convicted, shall,
° a r at the request of any in His Majesty's behalf, certify

a Transcript containing the tenor of every Indict-
ment and Conviction of such Man or Woman, of his
having the Benefit of Clergy, or her having the bene-
fit of this Act, and the addition of every such person,
and the certainty of the Felony and Conviction, to
the Judge or Judges of the Court or Assize where
such Man or Woman shall be indicted; which Cer-
tificate being produced in Court, shall be a sufficient
proof that such Man hath before had the Benefit of
his Clergy, and that such Woman hath had the bene-
fit of this Act, in the same manner as if the Record
had been produced.

XXX. And if any person or persons indicted of
Persons standing any offence for which by virtue of this Act they aremute, to hbe pro-
ceeded against as excluded from the Benefit of Clergy, or where the
verd c. Benefit of Clergy shall be allowed, shall stand mute,

or will not answer directly to the Felony, Judgment
shall be pronounced and Execution awarded, as if
such person or persons had been convicted of such
offence by Verdict or Confession: and if any Priso-

lege or chai- ner indicted of said offences shall challenge peremp-
torily above Twenty of the Jury, such Challenge
shall be overruled, and the Jurors shall be sworn for
the Trial of such Prisoner, as if no such Challenge
had been peremptorily made.

XXXI. Provided nevertheless, That no Man who
hath had the Benefit of Clergy allowed lim, nor any
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Woman who hath had the Benefit of this Act, shall Benefitorthis
have the Benefit of Clergy or of this Act for any Iowedmoreith

Felony committed since his or her having had the °""-
Benefit of Clergy, or of this Act, more than once,
but shall, for any Felony by him or her committed
after being allowed the benefit thereof, be utterly
debarred from having the benefit of the same again.

XXXII. Provided also, That if any Man admit-
ted to his Clergy, or any Woman admitted to the mn/mitted
Benefit of this Act, shall, before such his or her ad- a.swer to other

mission, have committed any offence whereupon f°'°

Clergy is not allowable by this Act, and not being
thereof indicted and acquitted, convicted or attainted,
or pardoned, shall and may be indicted or appealed for
the same, and put to answer as if no such admission
to the Benefit of Clergy, or of this Act, had been.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That every
person who shall be produced to appear as a Witness e°srPr-
on the behalf of the Prisoner upon any Trial for ror rerury.
Murder or Felony, before he or she be admitted to
give Evidence, shal first take an Oath to depose the
truth, in such manner as the Witnesses for the King
are by Law obliged to do; and if any Witness be
convicted of wilful Perjury in such Evidence, he shall
suffer all the Penalties, Forfeitures and Disabilities
which by Law may be inflicted on persons con-
victed of wilful Perjury.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That all In-
dictments, Process, Pleadings, and Trials, and the to be according
Rules of Evidence upon any Trials for any Felonies t°Pra"e of

and Misdemeanors, either by the Common Law of Egland.

England, or by virtue of this Act, shall be accord-
ing to the Usage, Practice, and Laws of England.

XXXV. And that all Convictions, Attainders,
Judgments and Executions, for any Felonies or Mis- Fo"mr.C|$°.
demeanors, before the making of this Act, shall be

2 E2
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good and valid in Law, and the same are hereby
ratified and confirmed.

XXXVI. Saving to all and every person and per-
Saving Caue. sons all such advantages in Law, upon any Judgment

that may be depending in any Court of Record at
the time of making this Act, in the same manner as if
this Act had not been made.

petit .ren XXXVII. Be it enacted, That if any Woman,

ungiee with with Malice prepense, shall kill, or procure any
other person or persons to kill, her Husband; or if
any Servant, with Malice prepense, shall kili, or
procure any other person or persons to kili, his or her
Master or Mistress, the persons so offending, their
Counsellors, Aiders and Abettors, privy to the
offence, shall, upon due conviction, be adjudged
guilty of Petit Treason, and suffer Death, without
Benefit of Clergy, accordingly.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That the
pu ofnsces Justices of the Peace before whom any person shall

Sna- be brought for any Murder, Manslaughter or Felony,
°"- or on suspicion thereof, shall take the Examination

of such Prisoner, and Information of those that bring
him, of the facts and circumstances thereof; and the
same, or as much thereof as shall be material to prove
the fact, shall be put in writing, and the same shall
certify, together with the Bailment of such Prisoner
(in case the crime whereof such Prisoner is charged
is bailable,) at the next Sessions of Oyer and Termi-
ner or Gaol Delivery, to be holden within the Limits
of their Commission: And that the said Justices
shall bind al such by their Recognizances or Obliga-
tion, as do declare any thing material to prove such
Murder, Manslaughter or Felony, against such Pri-
soner, to appear at the next Session of Oyer and
Terminer or Gaol Delivery, to be holden within the

- where the Trial of such Murder, Manslaugh-
., shal be, then and there to give Evi-

dence against such Prisoner; and that the said Justices
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shall certify the said Bonds or Recognizances taken
before them in like manner as the Examinations of
such Prisoners and the Witnesses are herein-before
directed to be certified.

XXXIX. And whereas a most infamous practice This caue rela-
bas long prevailed, among certain thievish and un- ti.gt, carrying

principled persons in this Island, of sometimes takingy naoa-
Flats, Canoes, and other Boats, from their moorings tered by 5 G. 4,
or fastenings; and at other times robbing the same c. 9.
of their rope, chain, or other thing by which the
same were moored or fastened, without licence or
leave of the owners of such Flats or Boats first had
and obtained: Wherefore, for th3 effectual suppres-
sion of such infamous practice in future-Be it
enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That all persons
who shall, from and after the publication of this Act,
take and carry away any Flat, Canoe or other Boat,
fastened and moored as aforesaid at any place what-
ever in this Island, or any rope, chain, or other
thing by which they shall or may be so moored or
fastened, or any of the oars, or other apparel or fur-
niture thereunto belonging, without leave for that pur-
pose first had and obtained of the owner or owners
of such Flats, Canoes or Boats, or of some person
or persons having lawful authority to give such
licence or leave, shall be deemed and adjudged
guilty of Felony; and upon conviction thereof, in due
course of.Law, shall, for the first offence, be sen-
tenced to pay a Fine not exceeding Five Shillings,
and for the second offence Ten Shillings, and for the
third. and every other offence, Fifteen Shillings.
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CAP. Il.
An Act for the rescinding, annulling and making void

Disallowed by all and every the Proceedings had in the Years
ee i n One thousand seven hundred and eighty, and One

thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, which in
any respect related to or concerned the Suing,
Seizing, Condemning, or Selling certain Lots
or Townships of Land in this Island, herein-after
mentioned, or any of them, or any part thereof.

CA P. III.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act made

®I - in the Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act for the more easy and
effectual Trial of Cri'minal Offenders; also
Trials of Property, or any other Suit or Suits
of what nature or kind soever; and for the
ascertaining the Qualifications of Jurors in
Trials of such Offenders, as also in Trials of
Property, or any other Suit or Suits, of what
nature or kind soever.

C A*P. IV.

a- An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.
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ANNO TRICESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1795.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of E. FANNING,

March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- Go°ernor.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
P. STEWART,»

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Pi>ent of

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, °°""""
King, Defender of the Faith:

J. sTZWRT,

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations, Speker.

to the Sixteenth Day of February, 1795, and in
the Thirty-fifth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fourth Session of the Sixth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act

passed in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His pîred.

present Majesty, intituled An Act for the esta-
blishing and regulating a Militia.
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C A P. Il.
An Act for confirming Titles and quieting

Possessions.
WJHEREAS it is deemed expedient, and will

tend to promote the speedy settlement and
cultivation of this Island, that all bona fude Pur-
chasers and Lessees of Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, who now have, or hereafter shall
have been in the quiet and peaceable possession
thereof for the space of Seven Years, or who have
derived their Titles from such Purchasers, be con-
firmed in the possession of their said Lands:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
PLes&swh a Governor, Council and Assembly, That all per-
been in peaceable sons who now have, or hereafter shall have been
possession of
Landa for the in the quiet and peaceable possession of Lands

pyae "fsv in this Island, for the space of Seven Years, by
arn amng Lease or Purchase, and all persons claiming from,

firmedinthe by, or under them, be, and they are hereby con-
sa'"e. firmed in such possession, according to the Right,

Title or Interest intended to be conveyed in and
by such Leases and Conveyances: And that all

Purchasers and persons now in possession by Lease or Purchase
Lessees under from any person or persons Who have been in the
Lr"of.'roSr"c°s""at esquiet and peaceable possession thereof for the
of5even Yers
aÍso quieted. space of Seven Years, previous to such Lease or

Sale, shall be, and they are hereby confirmed in
the peaceable and quiet possession of their said
Land, in all time coming-any want ofRegistry
thereof in terms of an Act intituled An Act to
explain, alter and amend an Act made and passed
in the Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' An Act appointing the record-
ing all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, and Mortga-
ges,' in any wise notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That ail Deeds of Saleof any Lads
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or Tenements in this bsland, herétofore made by D e of8mby
the Provost 'Marshal, Sheriff or Coroner, or their in t
Deputies, under Writs of Execution to then, or î..nr

any of thei, directed, for the satisfaction of any
Judgment, and all purchases made in terms of the
preceding Clause of this Act shall be, and they
are hereby confirmed-any want of legal Form in
such Deeds of Sale notwithstanding.

I1. And whereas there are a number of Gran-
tees of Town and Pasture Lots, and other Lands e"eo
from-the Crown, who, either from ignorance of the conrmed,want

Register Laws, or from neglect of the Register °i2n?
Office, have not had their Deeds registered agree-
ably to the provisions of the said Act-Be it there-
fore enacted, That al such- Grants shall be, and
they are hereby confirmed; any want of Registry
of such Grants notwithstanding.

IV. Provided âlways, and it is hereby particu-
larly provided and declared, That nothing herein Nun
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, nmt1Act o
to the confirming of Titles, or quieting possessions, G.8, 18.
of any persons claiming by virtue of Deeds of Sale
or Conveyances iron the Provost Marshal or his
Deputy, of certain Lands prosecuted and sold in
the Year One thousand seven hundred and eighty-
one, under an Act intituled An .ct for the effec-
tual Recovery of certain of lis Majesty's Quit
Rents in the Island of Saint John.

V. And priovidedalso, That ail Possessors of
Lands who have been Seven Years in the quiet ",d ithin
and peaceable possession thereof, and whose 'Itls~ Ninety days.

are herey ieantt le -confirmed, shall have the
same dully proved and registered, within Ninety
Days from the publication hereof.

Vi. And provided also, That nothing in the
precédiríg Olause contained shall be construed to
erted-oýenblinganypersonsoclaiming-any Lands,

2 F
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Tenements or Hereditaments in this Island, and
who have neglected to register their respective
Deeds according to Law, to set up any claim
against the present actual Possessor, whose Title
is duly proved or acknowledged, and registered
according to Law, by now registering the same
within Ninety Days as aforesaid.

VII. And be it also further enacted, That no-
-oend " thing herein contained shall extend, or be con-

rrors in rion strued to extend, to the confirming any error which
toB.endarie.. may have taken place in fixing the Boundaries be-

tween the different Lots or Townships in this
Island.

CAP. III.

"ePeaenyaw An.Act to alter and amend the High Road Laws.

CAP. IV..
Repealed by3 W,

c26. An Act for regulating Servants.

C A P. V.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Geese
within the Town of Charlotte .Town.

HEREAS great complaints have been
V.Vmade, and many inconveniences have hap-

pened, from vast numbers of Geese being kept
in the Town of Charlotte Town:

Geese found at 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
larg in crar. Council and Assembly, That from and after the
b°.rf°"ta" First day of May next, no Geese Shall be allowed
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to go or run at large in the Town of Charlotte Town,
under the Penalty of the same being forfeited.

il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for any person whatever, who shall or Gt°r,""e md
may find any Goose or Geese at large upon the 7d
Streets of said Town, to take up and seize such
Goose or Geese, and within Twenty-four hours after
securing .the same, to make oath before any of His ,S,
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, that be or they thereon.

found the said Geese at large as aforesaid: and the
said Justice shall thereupon. order the said Geese,
within a convenient time, to be disposed of at public
auction: and one half of the price for which every such
Goose or Geese shall or may sel], he shall cause to
be paid to the person or persons who shall find, take
up, and seize the same; and the other half to be
given to the Poor of the said Town-whichsums are
to be paid and disposed of by the Justice who shall
have given the said order for the sale of such- Goose
or Geese.

III. And it is hereby declared, That this Act shall
continue and be in full force, from and after the First 'a
day of May next, for the space of Three Years, and jeualby4as.,

to the end of the then next Session of the General °*
Assembly of the Island, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to repeal an Act intituled au àct for the
Publication of all the Laws within this Island ""t. -

and for recording the same in the Secretary's
Office; as also for transmitting the Journals
of the Council and House of assembly into the
said Office, to the end that no Person be igno- -
rant of the Laws of this Island.

2r
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C A P. Vil.

ah.da W 8W. An Act to alter and amend an Act naade and passed

4° in the Twenty-sixth Year of His presenfMajesty's

. ReigprI tituled An , Act in addition to and
amendment of an A1ct made and passed in the
Thirteenth Year of flis present Majesty's
Reign, intituled .-n ,A ct for establishing the
Times and Places of holding the Supreme
Court of Judicature.'

WHEREAS the attendance of Jurors at the
three Terms of the Supreme Court of Judi-

cature heretofore held, hath been productive of rmuch
inconvenience and loss of time to the Inhabitants of
this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
Trinityand i vernor, Couneil and Asseibly, That two of the said
thioIsua0 Terms heretofore established, called Hilary and

"''fI Trinity Terms, shall hereafter be holden to be the
only issuable Terms of the said Supreme Court; any
thing in the said Act contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Il. Provided always, That this Act shall not
Not to prevent extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Trial
Trials in a su- of Actions in a Summary way, agreeable to the Pro-

visions of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-

6 G. 3, o. 13. sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
for the Tria2 of JGions in a Summary wa,..
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CAP. VIII.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed-n asd26 G. 3,c 9.
in the Twenty-sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign,

intituled An Act for more especially making
Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment

of Debts; and also Io enable the Holders of

Mortgages to sell the Premises mortgaged tu

them more speedily and at less Expence than

heretofore; as also to repeal an Act made in the

Twenty-first Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled 'An Act making Lands and
Tenements fiable Io the Payment of Debts.'

WJ HEREAS in and by the said Act, Lands
.and Tenements are made liable to be sold

within Six Calendar Months after they shall have
been taken in Execution; and whereas this Pro-
vision of the said Act has been found to operate
with great severity against Debtors: For remedy
whereof-

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of the La.&, &c.
same it is hereby enacted, That from and after ®fter taken in

the publication hereof, no Lands and Tenements be sold i"les

hereafter to be taken in Execution, within thist°"woyf
Island, by virtue of the said Act, shall be exposed
to sale within less than Two Years after they
shall have been taken in Execution; any thing -in
the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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C A P. IX.

Repealedby3W. An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
4. .- Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled Ain Act to prevent Trespasses
by unruly Cattle and Sheep, and for preventing
the running of Hogs at large through the Town
of Charlotte Town.

CA P. X.

An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum and
For other Acta other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for im-0eaigt the

25 c posing a Duty on Porter, Ale and Strong Beer.
52 ci. 3, c. 4.
I G. 4,c. 9. "JWHEREAS the Duties heretofore collected
3W. 4, c. 5 within this Island have been found insuffi-
3 W. 4, c. 3 i. dent to pay off the Debts and support the Expences
4W. 4,. 14. of this Government: For remedy whereof-Be

it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
Dutieshereinpre- and Assembly, That from and after the T enth
scribed to be paid i
on Importation ofday of April next, in this current Year, the follow-
Rum,&c. ing Duties shall be paid on the several Articles

herein-after enumerated:
On all Rum and other Distilled Spirituous

Liquors, Four Pence per Gallon, over and above
the present Sixpence per Gallon payable on the
said Liquors imported into this Island:

On all Wines of every denomination, the like
additional Duty of Four Pence per Gallon, over
and above the present Duty payable on the same:

On all Porter, Ale and Strong Beer, Two
Pence per Gallon:

Which said several Duties shall be paid and
Collection tobe collected in manner, and under the Rules and
oflr,"As,'. Regulations mentioned and expressed in the Act

of the Twenty-fifth Year ôf His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to amend, render more

$22
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efectual, and to reduce into one Act, the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this Island
relative to the Duties of Impost ont Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spiritious
Liquors, 4c.

I. And be it further enacted, ThIat the Monies
arising by virtue of this Act shall be accounted for °"fl Ac
unto His Màjesty in the Kingdom of Great Bri- ow tobeama--
tain, and to the Cominissioners of His Majesty's f

Treasury, or High Treasurer for the time being,
and audited by the Auditor General of His Ma-
jesty's Plantations, or his Deputy.

C'A P. XI.
An Act for granting the Sum of Four Hundred Euted,

Pounds for supporting His Majesty's Govern-
ment in this Island.

CA P. XII.
An Act for ascertaining the Standard of Weights r>.aWby3W.

and Measures in this Island. 4,C. I,.
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TRICESIMO SEXTO

GEORGIT III. R EGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1796.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of E. FANNINGr,

March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- Liut.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of sIIetol'

Council.
God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith: I

speaker.
And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,

to the Second Day of February, 1796, and in
the Thirty-sixth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fifth Session of the Sixth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for the preservation of Sheep, throughout Epired.

the Island.
2. G
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C A P. IL.

Repealed by 3 An Act to prevent the Robbing of Gardens and
W 4,M Orchards, Potato and Turnip Fields, and the

throwing down of Fences; and for amending an
Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act
for preventing Trespasses by uznruly Horses,
Cattle and Sheep, and for preventing the run-
ning of Hogs at large through the Tom of
Charlotte Town.

CAP. III.
An Act to render valid Conveyances of Real

Estates of Married Women, by them made, or
to be made, during their Coverture.

W HEREAS it hath been heretofore usual for
Married Women entitled to Dower in and

to Lands and Tenements in this Island, to convey
the same jointly with their Husbands during
Coverture, and no inconvenience hath been found
to result therefrom; nevertheless, without a Law
to render such Conveyances valid, purchasers are
liable to claims of Dower by such Women:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
neeà beretofore Governor, Council and Assembly, and by the
mnade by Baron i ~Ta i
and Feme, of authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That all
;ads, oar ,g Grants and Deeds, and Conveyances heretofore

of Dower as if made and executed by any Married Woman, joint-
xnade-wben sole,
or by joining i, ]y with her Husband, of any Lands, Houses or
evying Fine Tenements within this Island, whereof such Mar-

ried Woman is dowable, shall be as good and valid
in Law, as if the same had been made by afeme
sole, or as if such Married Woman had joined in
levying a Fine according to the Law and practice
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in that behalf made and used in that part of Great
Britain called England.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority D
aforesaid, That all Grants and Conveyances, which tobeade iy

shall hereafter be made by any Married Woman, f La, &c.au
jointly with her Husband, of Lands, Houses and vig dtobarDw-

Tenements, whereof she is by Law dowable, or in wheu sole, &c.

or to which she may have any present or future
interest, either in her own right, or in or by any
other way or means whatsoever, shall be as good
and valid in Law, and of the same force and effect,
as if the same Grants and Conveyances had been
made by afeme sole, or as if such Married Woman
had joined in levying a Fine in manner herein-be-
fore mentioned; any law, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

III. Provided, such Deed or Deeds, so sealed
and executed by such Married Woman, shall have rD s

been acknowledged in the presence of a Judge of knwledged be-
fore a Judge or

the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, or Justice of te
any Justice of the Peace thereof, by such Married -
Woman, as her free and voluntary act and deed,
and to have been executed for the purposes in the
said Deed or Deeds mentioned, and that the same
was done without any force or compulsion from her
Husband; and that a Certificate of such acknow-
ledgment, in the words following, mutatis mu-
tandis,- •

'BE it remembered, that on the day of
in the Year of our Lord One thousand Fonfofifi-

seven hundred and the within named .1gment.
(Wife of the within named ) personally
appeared before me one.of the Justices of

and being by me solely and separately
examined apart from. her said husband, did
acknowledge that the within written Indenture
of was by her duly signed, sealed and deli-
vered, and executed, as and for her free and

2G2
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voluntary act and deed; and that she executed the
same without the compulsion or force of hersaid hus-
band; and that at the time of the execution thereof
she knew the same to be a Conveyance of the

-Estates and Premises within mentioned unto the
within named his heirs and assigns, free and
clear of all Estate, Right, ,Title, ,ihterest, Claim

'and Demand, of her the said in respect.of lier
'Dower or otherwise'-under the Hand of the said
Judge of the Supreme Court, or Justice of the Peace,
before whom the same shall be made, be underwritten
or endorsed on each and every such Grant, or Deed
of Cbnveyance.

C A P. IV.
An Act to explain and amend an Act made and

201G.8, c.-2. passed in the Twentieth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to enable Pro-
prietors Io divide their Lands held in common,
and for ascertaining the Mode of carrying suck
Division into execution.

UUHEREAS by the provisions of the above
V recited Act, no person holding less than one

fourth part of a Lot or Township is entitled to apply
for a division of the Lot or Township in which his
Land lies: And whereas since the date of the said
Act, many persons have made purchases of smaller
parts of undivided Lots, and are without any legal
remedy to procure possession thereof, to the great
hinderance of the settlement of the Island, and the
manifest injury of such Proprietors: To remedy

IplI appli on which in time coming-Be it enacted, by the Lieu-
in Laas in un- tenant Gevernor, Council and Assembly, and by the

divided Town-
ships, &c. Gov- authority. of the same it is hereby. enacted and
erlo adon; declared, That from and after the passing hereof, as
veyor General to often as any person holding not les than One thou-

.toinal sand acres in a Township, nor less than Five hundred
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acres in a Half Township, being desirous to have his
or their share or right set off and divided, such
person or persons may, and they are hereby em-
powered, to apply to the Governor in Counicil, pray-
ing a division of such Township or Half Township,
as the case may be; and the Governor and Council is
hereby authorized and reqùired to grant the necessary
orders to the Surveyor General for dividing the said
undivided Township or Half Township, and shall
proceed to the final division thereof, agreeable to the
mode prescribed bythe before in. part recited Act.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Surveyor
General shall, as far as the same depends on him, be Such division to

bound to complete the said division within Forty °orty°,"y
days from the date of the Governor's order to him
for that purpose, on pain of forfeiting to the Proprie- Penaty o»

tor petitioning for such division the sum of Ten negleci.

Pounds-to be recovered in the Supreme Court, by
Bill, Plaint or Information.

CAP. V.

An Act to prevent disorderly Persons from taking
and riding or using the Horses of others, without
their leave or permission.

WUJHEREAS an unjustifiable practice has lately
taken place of riding and using Horses without

the consent or knowledge of the owners thereof:
For remedy whereof-Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- Prsons ridingor

'bly, and by the authority of the same it is or ohers without
hereby enacted, That from and after the Tenth *®fe .or

Pay of JMarch in the present Year, all and ýnfle14days'

every person and persons whatsoever, who shall ride or
use any Horse or Horses belonging to any other
person or persons, without their consent first had and
obtained, shall, on conviction-thereof before any one
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Justice of the Peace, forfeit to the Party injured the
sum of Twenty Shillings, or suffer Fourteen Days'

Mode ofrecovery. Imprisonment-the said Penalty to be over and above
what may be adjudged to be the hire of such Horse,
during such time as the owner or owiers shall be
deprived the use thereof, or any damages the injured
party may prove to have been sustained thereby.

CAP. VI.
Executel. An Act for repealing two several Acts herein-after

mentioned-that is to say, an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-first Year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act for the Preservation of High-
ways; also an Act made and passed in the Twen-
ty-fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to explain and amend an Act
made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act
for the Preservation of Highways.'

CA P. VII.

An Act for appointing Commissioners of Sewers.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Upon application Cil and Assembly, That upon each and every
any°haiids , application of any of the Proprietors of any Marsh,
4-c. Governor a Low Lands or Meadow, the Lieutenant Governor, orCouneil authori-
zed to appoint Commander in Chief, with the advice of His Ma-
COMML-sionersof.
Se ners rjesty's Council, may and is hereby authorized, by

Commission, to appoint such able and disereet persons
as to him shall seem meet, to be Commissioners of

Thrcir poer aod Sewers-in which Commission such Commissioners
aiy shall .be authorized and empowered to convene and'

meet together from time to time: as occasion may

£80 l
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require, to consult, consider and devise means and
methods -for building, erecting or repairing such
Dams, Dykes and Wares, as are or may be neces-
sary to prevent Inundations, and for the draining or
drowning of:Marshes, Swamps and other unprofitable
Lands, and to employ Labourers and Workmen, for
such reasonable wages as may be agreed bn for that
purpose, and to tax and assess all such persons, from
time to time, as shall or may be owners of such
Marshes, Meadows, Swamps, or unprofitable Lands
as aforesaid, for defraying the expence thereof; having
regard to the quantity of Land of each person, and
benefits thereby to be received, as equally as they
can, according to their best judgment: and also to
appoint and swear a Collector or Collectors for col-
lecting such Assessments, and paying the same to
such persons as by said Commissioners shall be ap-
pointed; with powers to distrain al such persons as
shall neglect or refuse to make payment of bis, her or
their proportions assessed as aforesaid, in like manner
as is usually donc in other cases by distress; and to
call before them such Collector or Collectors, to
account for his or th ir trusts in regard to the pre-
mises; and likewise to value such Repairs as may
have been made to such Dykes and Wares by the
Proprietors before the date of their said Commissions,
and to apportion an Assessment for the payment thereof,
by those who have been, or may be, benefited there-
by, in the same manner as if such Repairs had been
made by their own orders-which said Commissioners
shall be sworn to a faithful discharge of their duty, sco la

and may receive out of such Assessment a reason-o w °
able compensation for their trouble, to be allowed by countable.

the Governor and Council, to whom such Commis-
sioners shall be accountable.

I. And be it further enacted, That if no person If no person a
shall appear to pay the Quota or Proportion of anyear°toayaqei.
delinquent Proprietor, in any Assessment made as qutPo,"Pe-
aforesaid, for the dyking or draining such Lands, and corn1bon» erm
no sufficient Distress shall be found to answer such 'and to let.

231
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Assessment, the Commissioners of Sewers, or major
part of them, shail, by Advertisement, to be posted
up on the Lands of such delinquent Proprietors, give
Publie Notice for letting the same; and if no person
shall appear to hire the same, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Commissioners, or the major part of
them, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to

.ireC order the Sheriff to sell at Publie Auction, (giving
missioners nay Six Months previous notice by Advertisement) to the
sell so much ]and highest bidder, so much of such delinquent's Lands,
asm a. so dyked in and drained, as may be sufficient to pay

such Proportion or Quota due as aforesaid, with
the charges of such Sale; and such Sheriff is hereby
authorized and directed to execute a good and authen-
tic Deed to the Purchaser or Pu~rchasers thereof, their
Heirs and Assigns.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That in all ordi-.
Owners, &c. of nary cases, either in raising or repairing Dykes, or

S.,draining Lands, each and every Owner or Possessor
in raising Dykes, of Marsh or Low Lands in this Island, where such

Commissioners are appointed, shall,- upon receiving
Six days notice from the Commissioners, attend, either
himself, or provide a sufficient labourer, with proper
tools, to work at such time.and place as by them shal-
be appointed, agreeable to the Rules and Regula-
tions made for that purpose, and according to the
quantity or proportion of Land belonging to such

Oxen and Carts Owner or Proprietor. And where it may be neces-
mab sary to employ oxen and carts, each and every Owner
bourers,at dis- or Possessor of such Lands who have them, shall in

a ci1:nm - like manner be obliged to attend with such oxen and
carts for such work, according to the discretion of
said Commissioners, or shall forfeit and pay, over and

- above his Tax or Assessment, the sum of Five Shil-
°t o lings for every day's neglect, and so in proportion for

oxen and carts-to be recovered in any Court proper
Howtobe ov 0to try the same; and the Monies arising from such
ered andapplied. Fines to be paid into the hands of the:Commissioners,

to be appropriated for Repairs of such Dykes.
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IV. And be it also further enacted, That in case of
any sudden breach in any Dyke, or where the same meg i
is likely to be made, or Inundation occasioned by high repaired.

tides, storms, or otherwise, each and every Owner
or Possessor of Land within such Dykes, shall im-
mediately, on notice given by one or more of the
Commissioners, repair to the place directed, with
proper tools or teams, to labour and use their utmost -
endeavours to repair or prevent such Breach, and
shall continue to work from day to day, so long as
the Commissioners of Sewers shall judge necessary;
or shail forfeit and pay, over and above their Tax or
Assessment, the sum of Ten Shillings for each day's Penaar on

neglect, and so in proportion for oxen and carts-to neglect-
be recovered in manner and applied to the uses
aforesaid.

V. Provided always, That any person aggrieved A p,
by any procedure of such Commissioners, may prefer noria council.
bis or their complaint, by way of appeal, to the
Governor in Council, for relief, at any time within
Six Months-who are hereby authorized to grant
redress, and on any groundless complaint, to tax
single costs in favour of such Commissioners.

23M
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TIESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

AI; the General Assembly, of His Majesty's 1797.
Jsla»d of §qnt JqAhf egn a gd b.%4en St
Charlotte-Town, tJq 'wnty-second Day of L ING.

March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign r. STEWAR,

President of
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Co-neil.

of God, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: J.Speaker.'

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eleventh Day of July, 1797, and
in the Thirty-seventh Yeqr of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Sixth Session of the Sixth
General Assembly conveyed in the said Island.
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CAP. I.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
Expzred. made and passed in the Twentieth Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the
establishing and regtdating a Jilitia; also an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act in
addition to and amendment of an Act passed
in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled ,An Act for the esta-
blishing and regulating a Militia.'

CAP. Il.

, An Aet for continuing sundry Laws that are near

Expiring.
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TRICESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1798.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of E. FANNING,

March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- Mieut. Go or.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of 1' I'T.8 T

God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith: ,. STEWÂIT,

And'from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Twentieth Day of November, 1798, and in
the Thirty-ninth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Seventh Session of the Sixth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An Act for altering and changing the name of this

Island, from Saint John to that of Prince
Edward Island.

. HEREAS the name of Saint John, by which
this Island hath hitherto been known and called,

has, from long experience, been frequently found to
casion much prejudice and inconvenience to indivi-
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duals, as well as to lis Majesty's service, by the
miscarriage or delay of Government despatches
and private letters, and even of merchandize and
packages, sent out from England or other distant
parts, addressed to persons in this Island, by being
carried through mistake to St. John's in New-
foundland, or St. John in NTw Brunswick, or
St. John's on the Labrador pogst, or plsewhere;
and which miscarriages ahd élayÈ arë likely un-
ceasingly to occur, and most probably to multiply,
from an increase of inhabitants, and the consequent
more frequent occasion ofintercourse between this
Island and Foreign parts: For prevention whereof
in future, as well as to perpetuate (in omne volu-
bile oevum) the grateful remembrance of'that pe-
culiarly auspicious and happy p.eriod off this
Island having been under the command of Lieu-
tenant -General His .Royal Highness Prince
Edward, Commander-in-Chief ofUs z Majesty's
Forces in the District of Nova .cotig, Islands St.
John, Cape Breton and Newfouydland; Knight
of the most noble order of the' Garter, and of the
most illustrious order of Saint Patrick, &c. &c.
&c. we the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly of this Island, in Genéial Assembly
convened, most humbly beseech The King's Most
Exçellent Majesty, that it may be enacted-

I. And be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
The nane of this ernor, Council and Assembly, and it is hereby
Island changed to enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the name

s Edlard of this Island shall be altered and changed from
Saint John's Island to that of Prince Edward
Island.

11. And to the end that no temporary injiry or
prejudice whatever may result fronr the c4lpge
and alteration of the name or appeljatio of4Iis
Island-Be it further enacted, 'by theuthér$ty

ttoafe"anY aforesaid, That all Acts of Parliament and ,awp
ment, commi,- of this Island, and all Comminipns, ho Cvl
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Military, and all Patents, Grants, Deeds, Leases, sions, &c.where-
Obligations, Recognizances, and all Writs and Pro- ohn"C"di
cesses in .the Courts of Law or Equity, and all other "
BNecords, and.i;tings whatsoever, wherein the name

of nt J n'é Mand no* is, oi heretôfore hath
bWtn li§fted or lnlhtiôiied, or te *hiöh there is any
ruhrenäi~ relation whatever, are herebY declared
to be, and shall continue to b.e, of equal force,.,poyer,
validity operation and effect- to all and everyjntent
and purpose whatsoever, as if the name or appellation
of this Island had never been altered oï· bhanged.

III. And whereas, flifrugh mistake, inadvertency,
or otherwise, it may so happen, that the name of Proson againu

Saint John's Island, insiend of Prince Edward ring frome

Island, may be, written or inserted in some Law, chan°e of

Comiission, tent, Grant,Deed, Lease, Obligation,
Èeoniziiiice, Wit, Pi'cess, Record, or other.Wri-
thhg,' Whiéh shai or tÎay hereaftér be passed, issued,
excutéd, :niade, done or entered intoin this Island
or elsewhere, having reference or relation to the name
of this Island-Be it..furtherenacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That no such error or mistake as
aforesaid, in the name, of this Island (provided the
same shall happen within the space of Seven Years
from the passing of this Act, but not afterwards,)
shall work any injury or prejudice whatever-but
that all and every such Act of Parliament, Commis-
sion, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligation,
Recognizance, Writ, Process, Record, or other
Writing whatsoever, shall notwithstanding be of equal
force, validity, operation and effect, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, as if no such misnomer, error
or mistake in the name of this Island had ever been
made.

IV. Provided, that nothing contained in this Act
shall be of any effect, until His Majesty's pleasure à iase.
known.

. This Act received the Royal Alowance, February 1st, 1799.
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C A P. Il.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Executed. Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's R-ign,

intituled An Act for indemnifying Persons who
shall burn small Bushes, rotten Wind-falls,
decayed Leaves, and all other Brush and
Rubbish, upon the Lands and in the Woods on
this Island.

C AP. III.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
Expired. made and passed in* the Thirty-sixth Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, intituled in Act for the
preservation of Sheep throughout the Island.

C A P. IV.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.
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QUADRAGESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII Ii. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of lis Majesty's 1801
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of
July, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign P
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of P
God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Thirteenth Day of July, 1801, and
in the Forty-first Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Eighth Session of the Sixth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act forgranting a Bounty for growing and cul-
tivating of Hemp in this Island, for the purpose of
EmpQ2tation.
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CAP. II.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act miade

T and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to alter and
amend the High Road Laws.

C AP. III.

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Charlotte Town
Expired. to meet annually, on the First Monday of August,

to rate and assess themselves, towards malng and
repairing the Pumps and Wells within the said
Town.

* As this Act was only passed for three years, and does not affect Rea
Estate, it bas not been deemed necesary to re-print it.

CA P. IV.

Repealea b,4 An Act for the better Regulation of Elections.
G. 8, c. 3.

CAP. V.
Thisand theother

c°ct, the sae An Act to explain and amend the Laws of this Island,
anmeng appointing and directing the Recording of Deeds
ments, by 3 W. 1/
4,C. 10. of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages.

1VHEREAS by the provisions of the Laws
passed in tbis Island, appointing and directing

the recording of Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and
Mortgages, the same are declared to be of no force
or effect in Law, except against thie Grantor or
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Grantees, and his or their Heirs, unless such Deeds
of Sale, Conveyancesand Mor±gages shall-have been
recorded in the Register Office for the said Island,
within the time thereby limited:

And whereas irreparable injuries might arise to
persons who, from accident or otherwise, have not
caused such Deeds and Conv'eyances to be registered
within such time:

I. Be it therefore engcted, by the Lieutenant afte e
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and t1is Act, noper-
after the passing of this Act, no person or personsde
claiming, or to claim, any Estate, Right, ,Title oràa1i,,bhinder
Interest, in or to any Lands, Tenements or Heredi- o

taments in this Island, by virtue of any Deed of Sale, dm mite
Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settlement, or
other Deed or Conveyance in the Law, duly made
and executed, shall be hindered or prevented the full
benefit and advantage thereof, although the same be
not registered within the time.by-Law.limited, -unless
the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments thereby
meant and intended to be conveyed and assured,
shall have become charged or incumbered, by Deed aIes he Lds
of Sale, Grant, Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settle- cargedby eed
ment, or other Conveyance, Attachment, Judgment, or oherW".

Execution, or otherwise, by due operation of Law,
before such first mentioned Deed of Sale, Grant,
Lease, Release, Mortgage, Settlement, or other
Deed of Conveyance, shall be registered-any thing in
the said Laws contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. And whereas there are a number of Grantees
of Town and Pasture Lots, and other Lands, from conf°rmed, want
the Crown, who, either from ignorance of the Regis- o "egistiynot.
ter Laws, or from other causes, have not had their g
Deeds registered agreeable to the provision of the said
Laws-Be it therefore enacted, That all such Grants
shall be and they are hereby confirmed; any want of
Registry of such Grants notwithstanding. Provided
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in 90 yregterh also, that all such Grants shall be duly registered
pa-sing hcreof. within Ninety Days from the passing of this Act.

C AP. VI."

Repealed by 2 An Aet in further addition to and amendment of an
w 4,C. Aet made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of

His present Majesty's Reign, * intituled .An .ct

for the more easy and speedy Recovcry of
Small Debts.

CA P. VIL
Expired. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

Expiring.

CAP. VIIL

An Act appointing and empowering William Knox,
Expired. Esquire, and Thomas Knox, Esquire, to be

Colony Agents for this Island.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII 111. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1802.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day E. FANarcG,

-JLient. Governor.of Marck, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign R. TOR,
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Prenident.

of God, of -Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Second Day of November, 1802, and in
the Forty-third Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Ninth Session of the Sixth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.
An Act for making perpetual certain Laws therein

mentioned, and for continuing sundry other Laws
that are near expiring.

W HEREAS the two several Acts herein-after
next mentioned are near expiring, and having,

from etperience, been found beneficial in their
operaton.
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Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the Thirtieth Year of His present

Acts made per. Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act ascertaining the
petnal, Toil to be taken at the different Grist Mills in this

30 G. Island; and also an Act made and passed in the
Thirty-fifth Year of His said Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to prevent the running at large of

5G. s, c. 5. Geese within the Town of Charlotte Town, be,
and the same are hereby declared to be perpetual.

.* The remaining clause of this Act merely continues, for a limited period,
two Acta relating to the Militia, both of whièh, although several times
revived, have long minco expired.

C A P. il.

An Act for repealing an Act intituled 4n Act for
the effectual Recovery of certain of His Majesty's
Quit Rents in the Island of Saint John, and
for the enforcing in future a due and regular Pay-
ment of the Quit Rents payable to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors.

HEREAS His Majesty bas been graciously
pleased to relinquish his claims against the

Proprietors of Land in the Island of Prince Edward,
on account of Arrears of Quit Rent, on condition of
their paying, within a limited time, into the hands
of the Receiver General of His Majesty's Quit
Rents, a certain proportion of the sums due by them
respectively, according to a Plan for that purpose,
which has been approved by His Majesty:

And whereas it is highly expedient, that the re-
gular and effectual payment and collection for the
future of the Quit Rents reserved and payâble to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shoul4 be
properliy'provided for and secured: And Whlieaç thç
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provisins of an Aòt passed by the Legislature of this
Province, on the Seventeenth Day of October, One
thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, intituled
An Act for the effectual Recovery of certain of 1 a.8,sc. .,
His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Island of Saint
John, apply to that -part only of the Lands in the
said Island upon which Quit Rents were then due;
and'the said provisions have been found otherwise
inadequate to the purposes for which the same were
enacted;.and it is therefore necessary that other and
more general Regulations should be made in that
respet--We therefore pray Your Most Sacred
Majesty, that it may be enacted-And be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council RecAtke

and Representatives, in this present General Assem-
bly met, and by the authority of the same, that im-
mediately from and after the passing of this Act, the
said Act intituled An Act for the effectual Recove-
ry of certain of His Majesty's Quit Rents in the
Island- of Saint John, and every part and clause
thereof, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the Quit Rents reserved and due Receiver Generd

and payable to His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes- trai. dseIl,

sors, upon. any Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of a
Land in the said Island, shall at any time afteri the fornore than on.

passing of this Act be in arrear and unpaid for more
than one Year, it shall and may be lawful to and for
the Receiver General of His Majesty's Quit Rents
for the time being, or any person by him for that
purpose duly authorized, to enter, in His Majesty's
name, into and upon each and every of the said Lots,
or parts or shares of Lots, of Land, upon which the
Quit Rents shail be so unpaid and in arrear, and to
distrain for such Quit Rents; and the Distress or
Distresses on such Lots;, or parts or shares of Lots,
of Land, to take, lead, drive, carry away, impound,
sell and dispose of, according to the Laws and.practice
of Great Britain, and this Island, not repugnant
thereunto; for the Recovery of Rents.
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s III. And be it further enacted, by the authorityr
icientthesheriff aforesaid, That if no sufficient Distiess or Distresses
to make Procla- can or may he had or found upon the ,Premises, tu
mnation and noti-Qut n'unad
fy; if arrear not satisfy the Quit Rents so in arrear and.unpaid as

pi, applmca°ton aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Supreme Court Sheriff of the said Island, or his Deputy, and he is
for Judgment. hereby authorized and required, at the sitting of the

Supreme Court next after the entry shall be made
into and upon such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
of Land, in arrear of Quit Rents as aforesaid, and
upon which no sufficient Distress or Distresses shall
be found, to make Proclamation of thé said Lots, or
parts or shares of Lots, so in arrear, with a notifica.
tion, that in case such arrear is not paid within
Thirty Days from the day of such Proclamation,
application will be made to the said Supreme Court,
at their next sitting after the expiration of the said
Thirty Days, for Judgment to be passed against each
and every of said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of
Land, in arrear, and proclaimed as aforesaid: And
the said Sheriff or his Deputy shall put up at the

shrf toa Court House a Notice of such Proclamation, signed
rroclamation. by him, and shall also publish such Notice in the

Gazette, for and during the space of One Month;
and in case no Gazette shall be printed in the said
Island,. then the said Sheriff or his Deputy shall post
up, in the usual manner, and in the accustomed places,
such Notice, in printing or writing, within Ten Days
after such Proclamation shall be made as aforesaid.

Su C IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
hailonproof, aforesaid, That the Supreme Court next sitting after
c. give jud~ the expiration of the space of One Month as afore-ment against andoftesaeoOn VAIL

inarrear,andis- said, upon application. being made by the Receiver
General of the Quit Rents for the time being, and
proof:upon oath that the Proclamation, and the Notiee
and publishing the same, as herein-before directed,
has been made and given, and alsowhat Quit Rents
were due:and in arrear at the time :of-such P r
mation, shal,. and the Judges thèreof. are.hateby
respectively authorized and directed., to giê Judg-

48q
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inent against such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
of Land, in arrear as aforesaid, for the Quit Rents
then due and in arrear, together with reasonable
Costs; and shall issue a Writ of Fieri Facias
thereupon, for such Quit Rents and Costs, direct-
ed to the Sheriff, or if necessary, to the Coroner,
and returnable within a reasonable time into the
said tourt.

Y. Ând be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the, Sheriff or his Depùty, or the '"eedeon t°.
Coroner, upon receipt ofsuch Writ, shall proceed ri, to sel, tirat

to attach such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of "n%,'ke con-
Land, and shall give notice that he shall proceed te,"thrieo°
to the sale thereof, on a fixed day therein to be
mentioned, and not to be less than Twenty, nor
niore than Thirty Days, frôm the date of such
ntice-such notice to be posted and published in
like manner as the notice of Proclamation is here-
eI-before directed to be madê-ànd the said Sheriff
or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall proceed to
sell the saine, the day fixed upon for that purpose,
ás aforesaid, at public sale o- vendue in Charlotte
Town, and the best Bidder shall be deeme l the
purchaseí· of such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
df Land; and upôn the payment of the purchase
mnief, Which shall be within Twenty days after
such sale, the She-iff or his Deputy, or the Cor-
oner, as aforesaid, shall execute proper and abso-
lute Deeds of Conveyance therefor, which Deeds
shall be good and valid, to ail intents and purposes,
for conveying the same to the purchasers, and their
heirs and assigns, for ever, subject in future to
the samie Quit Rents as before were payable for
the said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of Land:
Pr-ovidëd nevertheless, that if the Proprietors of Not to be sold if
such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of Land, s"seqnt t. the
attached as afoi-esaid, or any person in their e° ü"
b@ealf, shall at any time between the attachment
ànd the time of sale, pay and discàrge the Quit
ËèÈëts in arrear, anid the Costs atteiiding the pro-

2 K
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ceedings, such sale shall not take place, and the
said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, ofLand, shall
be freed and discharged from the Judgment given
against the same, as aforesaid-any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Sheriff, within aforesaid, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, ,or the

2 p Coroner, shall, within Twenty days after the.ndi parchase hlwti LeL
MoneytotheRe. receipt of the purchase money as aforesaid, pay
cerver General, into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gene-

ral the Balance thereof, after deducting such
Costs and Charges of proceedings and sale, as
shall be taxed and allowed by the Supreme Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That upon the recepit of the Balance of
the purchase money from the Sheriff or his
Deputy, or the Coroner, as aforesaid, the Receiver

Receiver Geneiral General shall deduct therefrom, and charge him-
to pay the Quitthrodsa'ete

"the self with, so much thereof as shall discharge the
Purchase Money, Quit Rents due and in arrear upon such Lots, orand pay the sr
plus to iePo parts or shares of Lots, of Land, sold as aforesaid,
prietors. and shall pay the surplus (if any shall be) to the

Proprietors, their Heirs or Assigns, or their At-
torney or Agent, upon the same being legally
demanded, without any further charge or dedue-
tion whatever: and if any doubt shall arise who is
the real Proprietor of the said Lots, or parts or
shares of Lots,. of Land, and entitled to receive
the surplus of the said purchase money; or if it
shall appear that any person or persons are in-
terested in the said Lots, or parts or shares of
Lots, as Mortgagees, or other legal incumbrancers,
upon the same, or as ,claiming under any Settle-
ment, Will, or other Instrument in the Law, or
otherwise legally interested in the Land sold, it
shall be lawful for the said Court, and the Judges
of the said Court are hereby authorized and re-
quired, upon application of any person interested
as aforesaid, op upon the application of the said

1250
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Receiver, to summon all such parties, or as many
of them as they shall think fit to summon, and the
said Receive•, and upon hearing of the matter in
a suminary way, to make such order therein, for
adjusting the said claims, and determining the mat-
ter in dispute, and for paying and distributing the
said surplus noney, as to them shall seem meet,
and cause the sane to be carried into execution, in
the sane manner as any order or judgment of the
said Court is executed by Law: and the said order
shall and may be pleaded by the said Receiver
General, in bar to any Action or Suit that may
be brought against him, for having acted in obe:-
dience to the said order; and the said order shall
also be received in evidence on behalf of the said
Receiver, in any such Action or Suit, upon a Plea
of the General Issue.

VIII. And whereas it may happen that Pro-
prietors of parts or shares of undivided Lots of
Land may be willing to pay a just proportion of
the Quit Rents payable for the same Lots, and the
other Proprietors thereof may not be willing to
contribute thereto; in order, therefore, to prevent
the Proprietors who shall be ready to pay a just
proportion from being injured by the operation of
this Act-Be it enacted, by the authority afore.
said, That, upon application of any Proprietor of IfoPrprietowuôf
such parts or shares, or upon application of His Se7dotsarewil-
Majesty's Receiver General for the time being, to " M apIy

the Supreme Court, setting forth the particular t the supremn
state of the case, it shall and may be lawful to and IîcI surv

for the respective Judges of the said 'Court, to L

direct a survey to be inade, in such manner and
by such persons as they shall think fit, of the Lot
of Land so circumstanced, in which survey the said
Lot shall be fairly and impartially divided into
such shares, to be held in severalty, as bear a just
proportion to the interest which each of the seve-
ral Proprietors. thereof shall be previously entitled
to, in the said undivided Lots-regard being had,'

2 K 2
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. in makin& sueh division, to the appropria.ting to
eaph Proprietor the improved. Land which- he
before held -in such Lot; and the Supreme Court
shallorder and direct, by an order, to be éitéred
of Record in the office of Register of the. said
Island, which of such shares shall from thenceforth
belong' to each. of the said Proprietors in severalty,
and subject to what proportion of the said Quit
Rent the.same shall be held-regard being had,
in estimating such proportions of the Qiuit Rent, to
the nature and, quality of the land comprised -in
each share, before such Land was cultivated or
improyed-and the Supreme Court shall ascertain
such proportions, in such manner and by such
means as they shall think fit: and the shares so
directed, by such order, to be. holden by the said
respective Proprietors in severalty, shall thence-
forth be holden by them and their Heirs respec-
tively in severalty, chargeable only!with soi much
of the whole Quit Rent, payable for the undivided
Lot, as shaIl be ascertained in the same order.;
and such respective share of the Lot so holden in
severalty, shall be in future chargeable with such
proportion only of the Quit Rent, but shall be
subject to the like remedies for the payment and
recovery of such proportions, as are herein provi-
ded, with regard to any such undivided and entire
Lot of-Land; and all arrears of the entire Quit
Rpnt. which at the time of such order, made 'as
aforesaid, shall be due from the said Lot of-Land,
shall be recovered in the same manner and in the
like proportions, from the said respective shares,
and the owners thereof.

IX. And whereas it may happen that the. Ten-
ants of Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, within
this Island, may have duly paid their Rents to
their Proprietors of the said Lots, or parts.or
shares of Lots, or may be ready and desirous to
pay the same, at the time of the Distress, to be
taken by virtue of this Act, and it would be. ex-
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,trem y.injurious to the said Tenants, if the Distress
.made upon the said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
was to,*le levied of the Goods and Chattels of the
said Tenants, in order to discharge the whole of the
arrears of Quit Rents due from the said Propriçtors
in respect of rsuch Lots, or parts or shares of Lots-

it enacted that it shall and may be lawful for any
suh Under Tenant to, apply to the Supreme Court, Under Tenants

and upon proof of such Tenants having paid the Rent 'atg 7 ,
due from him or them respectively, or upon payment for QtRent,

,of:such part of the Rent as shal be in arrear to bis tkowetotheir

Landlord and unpaid, to the Receiver General of dl°'d''

His, Majesty's Quit Rents, towards the discharge of
the arrear of the said Quit Rents due, for or on
account of the Lots belonging to the Landlords of
such respective Tenants, the Goods and Chattels,
absolutely the property of such Tenants, shall not be
liable to be distrained or sold; and it shall be lawful
for the respective Judges of the Supreme Court, and
they are hereby required, on the application of any
Tenant as, aforesaid, to hear. and determine the same,
in a -summary manner, and to make such order there,
in as, the nature of the case may require; and the
arrear of, Rent due to the Landlord, which shall be
paid by. the Tenant to the. Receiver General of His
Majesty's Quit Rents as aforesaid, shall be applied
in discharge of the Quit Rents due from the Land-
lord of such Tenant; and in case the same shall not
be sufficient, the Lot or Lots of every such Land-
lord shall be sold, in order to make good the
deficiency, subject to the Lease of the said Tenant.
Provided always, that if such Tenant shall offer to Tenants paying

pay the arrears of Quit Rent that shall be due, the Quit Ren/s o
said Receiver General shall receive the same, and Lanilords,may

the said Tenant shall be entitled to hold the Lot or a a secuibfor

Lots of Land as against his Landlord, as a security for "he'e m 5
the money so advanced in payment of the arrears of
Quit Rent, and to deduct out of his future Rent what
ie shall-so pay; but such ecurity, or right to deduct,
shall not prejudice any future payments of Quit
Reta dueto His Majesty, His Ueirs and Succes-
sors, or prevemt any rem4edy for recovery thereof.
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X. And be it further enacted, by the authority
PenaltyonSherif aforesaid, That if the Sherlif or bis Deputy, or the

°ec°ig Coroner, shall neglect to comply with the directions
Proclamation 4c. of this Act, in respect to the making of Proclama-

tion, and giving the proper Notices of such Procla-
mation and sale of any Lots, or parts or shares ofLots,
of Land, attached, by virtue of this Act, so that the
Proprietors be thereby prevented from discharging
the same, by paying the Quit Rents due thereupon,
such Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall
forfeit and pay for every default, the sum of Fifty
Pounds, to be recovered in the Supreme Court, and
to be to and for the use of the Proprietors injured
thereby, or such person who shall sue for the same;
and shall moreover be liable to answer for any special
damages that shall be suffered by any such Proprie-
tors, by reason of such neglect, in any Action or
Suit to be brought with the leave of the Supreme
Court.

XI. And whereas many of the Proprietors of
Land in the Island of Prince Edward are resident
in Great Britain and Ireland, and cannot coveni-
ently pay their Quit Rents in the said Island-Be
it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That

Proprietors resi- if any Proprietors of Lots, or parts or shares of
ding in Great Lots, of Land in the said Island, residing in Great

a"z>Jr v Britain or Ireland, shall and do, on or before the
i London" First day of August next ensuing the passing of

this Act, discharge and pay their Quit Rents in arrear,
and shall pay their future Quit Rents, annually and
regularly, in London, to the Receiver General of
His Majesty's Quit Rents, or his sufficient Deputy,
such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, shall not be
liable to be proceeded against, as directed by this

If done within Act: Provided nevertheless, that if such Proprie-
6 Months after tors do neglect to pay their Quit Rents fibom time to
become due time, for the space of Six Months after the same

their shall become due and payable, according to their
proceeded undertaking as aforesaid, the said Lots, or parts oragainst. shares of Lots, shall be liable to be proceeded against

as lierein directed; and the Receiver General of His
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Majesty's Quit Rents, or his Deputy as aforesaid,
shall, for that purpose, transmit to the proper Officer
in the Island of Prince Edward, within Three
Moniths from and after the expiration, from time to
time,-of the said Six Months, whenever such neglect
shtllihappen, an -accout of such Proprietors who shall
seinegect their payments, that the same may be made
iable, and be proceeded.against accordingly; and

such account, so transmitted as aforesaid, shall be
conclusive evidence, that the said Proprietors have
so neglected to pay their Quit Rents, and that the
said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, are liable to
be.proceeded against as herein directed.

*,* It appears by Governor Smith's Proclamation, of 3d February, 181,
that this Act has received the Royal Allowance.

CAP. 11I.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, made and passed npeale r

in the Twenty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's 6 G. 4, c. .

Reign, intituled An Act for the Trial of Actions
in a Summary way.

CAP. IV.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, ExpirmI.

made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act to
alter and amend the High Road Laws.

CAP. V.
An Act to amend an Act, made and passed in the

Thirty-first Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 4W. 4, c. 6.

intituled An dct to prevent the running ai large
of Rams at improper Seasons
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C A P. VI.
An Act for the better and more effectual Establish-

ment of the Church of England in this Island.
ORASMUCH as His Majesty, upon the Set-
tlement of this Island, was graciously pleased,

in bis pions concern foi the advancement of God's
Glory, and the more decent celebration of the divine
ordinances amongst us, to.grant a sum of m'oney,
for the purpose of erecting a Church, for religious
Worship, according to the usage of the Chuich of
England, and which although not appropriated ac-
dording to His Majesty's gracious intentions y'et
no less gratitude is due to His Màjesty, for this
manifestation of bis gracious intentions in this behalf
-In humble imitation of His Royal example, and
for the more effectual attainment of His Majesty's
pious desires, that we might, in the exercise of
religious duties, be seeking for the divine favour and
protection:

t. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and A ssembly, That the sacred Rites

TheLiturgvnfthe and Ceremonies of Divine Worship, according te the
la° ie Liturgy of the Church established by the Laws of

°"e °orm England, shall be deemed the fixed Form of Wor-
ship amongst us; and the. place wherein such Liturgy

Place of Worýiip shall be used, shall be respected .and knowrn by the
Church of Eng- name of the Church of England, as by Law estab-
land. Iished. And that for the preservation of unity and
No Minister to purity of doctrine and discipliné in the Church, and
offie bt su the right administration of Sacrament, no Minister
censed, &c. shall be admitted to officiate as a Minister of the

Church of England, but such as shall produce to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, a testimonial that hé hath
been duly licensed by the Bishop of London; or by
the Bishop of Nova Scolia, and shall publickly
déclare bis assent and consent to the. Book of Com-
mon Prayer, and shail subsdribé f be dôfôidnmable
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to the Orders and Constitution of the Church of
England, and the Laws there established; upon
which the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com- Poernor. to

mander in Chief for the time being, is hereby requested into any Parish,
to induct the said Minister into any Parish that shall 'k""e*e
make presentation of him. And if any other person,
pretending himself a Minister of the Church of Eng-
land, shall, contrary to this Act, presume to teach
or preach, publickly or privately, the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, and HiLs onci ta sus-

Majesty's Council, are hereby desired and empower- pe ansience
ed to suspend and silence the person so offending. ters.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and itis the true intent and Di.enter, to
meaning of this Act, that Protestants dissenting from have lberty of

the Church of England, whether they be Calvinists,
Lutherans, Quakers, or under what denomination
soever, shall have free Liberty of Conscience, and
may erect and build Meeting Houses for Public
Worship, and may choose and elect Ministers for
performing divine service and administration of the
Sacrament, according to their several opinions, and
according to the Provisions of an Act of the General•
Assembly of this Island, made and passed in the
Thirtieth Year of His ;present Majesty's Reign, 30 G 8 e.6
intituled An Act for quieting the minds of His '
Majesty's Dissenting Protestant Subjects in the
Island of Saint John.
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ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1803.

Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day L GeNN N

of Marck, Anno Domini 1803, in the Forty-

third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign R.Tinp,

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great J. CURTrs,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith:

Being the First Session of the Seventh General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

2L2
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CAP. [I.
nis Aet bas An Act for effectually revesting in His Majesty, His
motreceived the
RnyaIowance, Heirs and Successors, all such Lands as are or

may be liable to Forfeiture within this Island.

CAP. Il.

, An Act for the better preventing Accidents by
Fire, and for appointing Fire Wards in Charlotte
Town, and the Suburbs thereof.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1805.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-second Day of j. F. w. Dz-

March, Anno Domini 1803, in the Forty- Lieut. Governor.

third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Pluident-

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the *k'

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twelfth Day of November, 1805, and
in the Forty-sixth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Second Session of the Seventh
General Assembly convened in the said Island.
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CAP. I.'

Repealed by An Act in addition to and amendment of an Aet
made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, intituled ân gct for the
more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts.

C A P. Il.

Expired. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1806.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the First Day of Decem- F. W. Dis-

ber, Anno Domini 1806, in the Forty- Lt G'overno r.

seventh Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of T. DssÂr,

God, of the United Kingdom of Great President.

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith: Speaker.

Being the First Session of the Eighth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, made and passed Expfred.

in the Forty-third Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled n Act in addition to and
amendment of an Act made and passed in the
Thirty-fifth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' An ct to alter and amend
the High Road Laws.'
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C A P. Il.

Expired. An Act for raising a Fund for the purpose of defray-
ing Contingent Expences of the General Assembly
of this Island.

CAP. III.

For Acts in addi- An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
tion to or amend- FrtfrstM*e'sRi
ment of tis At, Forty-first Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

I 4, c. . intituled An AIct for the better Regulation of

2w. 4, c. 1 Elections, and to regulate Elections for Members
to serve in General Assembly in future.

WJHEREAS the said Act has been found in-
adequate to the purposes intended, and it is

found necessary to make further provisions for the
better Regulation of Elections in future:

Retited Act 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
repeaied. Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and

after the passing of this Act, the said Act, intituled
An Act for the better Regulation of Elections,
and every clause, matter and thing therein contained,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
7%;s clause sus- aforesaid, That the Sheriff of this Island, or bis De-
pended for 10 c-

years by Il G. puty, for the time being, shall, within Seven days
4, C. B. after lie shall have received His Majesty's Writ for

electing Members to serve in the General Assemblies
thereof, cause a sufficient number of Copies to be
made of the said Writ, one whereof he shail cause,
within the time aforesaid, to be posted up at each of
the most inhabited parts or places of this Island, and
upon each and every such Copy or Copies, there shall
be fairly and distinctly written the time and place of
holding the said Election; which said last mentioned
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notice shall be signed by the said Sheriff or bis
Deputy; and the said Sheriff or his Deputy shall
cause the said Election to be holden at such time
and place, and in such manner, as in and by the
said Writ shall or may be directed-when and
where the Freeholders, Landholders and Resident
Housekeepers (being Protestants) may proceed
to elect the number of Members (being Protest-
ants), resident within the said Island, required by
the said Writ to be elected: and the said Sheriif
or bis Deputy shall thereupon make due return in
writing, upon the back of the said Writ, accord-
ing to the command thereof, of the persons who
shall have been duly elected Members, by the
major part of the Electors present at such Meet-
ing or Election.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said Sheiff
Sheriff or bis Deputy shall cause the person or tiepersoseiet.

persons so elected to be duly sumnmoned to attend rnontd to attend
His Majesty's service, in General Assembly, at in GeneralAs-

the time and place appointed for holding the same; ayyotIoe

the said notice to be delivered to the said persons
so elected respectively, or left at his or their usual
place of abode, seven days at least before the day
appointed for holding the said General Assembly,
or the day that the same shall or may be pro-
rogued to, for the despatch of business.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every Sheriff or bis Deputy to Ssended, for
whom any Writ for electing a Member or Mem- 1l G. 4, c. s.
bers to serve in the General Assembly of this
Island shall be directed, and who shall have pub-
lished and given such notice thereof as is herein-
before prescribed and directed, shall, on the day
and at the place mentioned in the said Writ, be-
tween the hours of Ten and Twelve in the Foi-e-
noon, proceed to the Election, by reading the said
Writ and this Act, and shall not declare the
choice upon the view, without the consent of the

2 m
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Candidates, nor by unnecessary adjournment delay
the Electiôn, but shall, if a Poll be required, fairly
and indifferently proceed, from day to day,, and
time to time, to take the Poli, until all the Elec-
tors then and there present be polled; and before
the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall close the. Poll so
opened, unless with the consent of the Candi-
dates, he shall make Proclamation for the Free-
holders, Landholders and Resident Housekeep-
ers (being Protestants), to come forward and give
their Votes; and if after such Proclamation made,
no Freeholders, Landholders or Resident House-
keepers (being Protestants), shall appear to vote
for the space of one hour, the Poll shall be closed.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
sheif, &c. to aforesaid, That the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall,

"e s before proceeding to any Election, take and sub-
scribe before a Magistrate, in presence ofthree ôr
more Electors, who, with the Magistrate, shall
certify bis having taken an Oath, the form Of
which appears in Schedule Numbër One-'which

Oath to n Oath shall be annexed to the Return of every
wofrit, Writ of Election, under a penalty of. Fifty Pounds

Ofena' upon every Returning Officer refusing or neglec-
ting so to do; and the Sheriff or bis Deputy
shall, after reading the said Writ, and before he

Srt ,iopens the Pol], appoint two Clerks, to assist in
s taking the Election, who shall be sworn by the

said Sheriff or his Deputy, according to the form
of Number Two in the said Schedule.* And if

Any Eet maany Elector be questioned as to his qualification
be swornas tobia by any Candidate,' the Sheriff or his Deputy ekall
quaication. administer to him the Oaths of Allegiance, and

such other Oaths as are prescribed by Law for
Electors in England to take, and shall likewise
administer the Oath in Schedule Number Three;†
or if Quakers, the Test or Affirmation, to the same
effect. And the Sheriff or bis Deputy, at the close

* The form of oath in 11 G. 4, c. 8, s. 12, is now used.

f By Il G -4, c. 8, no other oath is to be tendered to voters tban that contained
in the 10th section of said Act.
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of the Poll, shall declare the person or persons
having the majority of Votes, to be duly elected.
And in case a Scrutiny shall be demanded .in s a

writing, within two hours after the closing of the m

Poli, the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall grant the elosoig thePoL

same, and shall, with the said two Clerks, pro-
eeed in such Scrutiny, if the party demanding the
same, or soine person in lis behalf, shall persist
in bis demand, the day following the close of the
Pol!. Provided always, that no Vote shall be N

scrutinized, but such Vote or Votes as were ex- scrutinizd, un.

cepted to at the time of taking the Vote, and marked
marked as such on the Poil Book; and the Sheriff p

shall return bis proceedings on such Scrutiny to
the House, to be adjudged and determined.

VL And beit further enacted, by the authority Sheri a

aforesaid, That the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall, îirquird.

within a reasonable time after request made to
hin for that purpose, give a Copy of the Poll to
any person who shal require the same, on being
paid his reasonable Fees.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority for
aforesaid, That at any Election for more than one tian one Member

Member to serve in General Assembly, every beea

Elector shal at the time of his coming to the
Poil .declare the names of all those persons for
whom he gives his Vote, and shall not be allowed
to vote a second time at the same Election.

VIII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That all fraudulent Conveyances of Fraudulent Con-

Land, to multiply Votes, or to qualify Voters at lat"i
Elections, subject to an agreement to reconvey gainoetthe Gran-

the same, shall be taken against the Grantors as t
free and absolute; and all collateral securities, for Al collateral

defeating such Estate, shall be void, and the per- """,' e-

son making such Conveyance, or voting by colour Persn making
thereof, shall forfeit Ten Pounds, to any person foia ceour

-who shall sue for the same, in any Court of Record rit 1. -
within this Island-one half part thereof to the

2 M 2
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a°d o person or persons' who- shaliprosecute the. same
hereof. to effeCt, and the other moiety for the. use of the

poor of the County or -Royalty concerned in such

IX. And be it furthçr enacted, by the autrity
Proclmationto aforesaid, That the Proclamation and Noticé, togive 30 days' hrf'o hsIln
notice for each be given by the Shei of this Island or his
County, and 20 bç e -

days for each Deputy, by virtue of any Writ or Writs of Elec-
Royalty. tion, shall in no case be less than Thirty days for

each County, and Twenty days fQr each Royalty
-to be computed from the time the same shal be
posted up and made public in the several Cou1ties
and Royalties, in this Island.

suspended for 10 X. And be it further enacted, by the authority
yearbylIG.4, aforesaid, That no person shal be entitled .to.give

his Vote at any such Election, unless such person
or persons shall have been seized or possessed of
the Title or Qualification on which he. votes, Six
Calendar Months at least before the issuing of the
Writ or Writs ofElection-the said Qualifications,
if in Land, being duly registered in the Register's
Office of this Island, at least Three Calendar
Months before the issuing the said Writs of
Election.

Suspended for 10 XI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
years,bylG.4, aforesaid, That each Elector for any Town and

Royalty in this Island, shall, in order to quaify
him to vote, have been entitled, for the time afore-
said, in his own right, as of Fee, of one Town Lot,
or one Pasture Lot, at least, within such Royalty;
and the same shall not extend or entitle him to
vote for the County-but that any Resident
Housekeeper, having dwelt for the time aforesaid
in any Town or Ioyalty, may give his Vote at
the Election for any Member or Members to re-
present the same in General Assembly.

XII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That no person shall be -admitted to
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vote atany County Election, unless he has a Free- ggenSU for 10

holdEstate,.;of the value of Twenty Shillings per .- .8
annum,;or a Leasehold Estate, at the yearly rent
ofForty Shillings; or be a Resident Housekeeper,
for the time aforesaid, of Tenements and Premi-
ses ofthe yearly value of Three Pounds.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no per-
son shall be capable of being elected a Member, QuaiSatiosof
for any Town and Royalty, or any County, in this Memberm.

Island, unless he shall have been in the seisin or
possession of a Freehold or Personal Estate, in
some part of this Island, of the value of Fifty
Pounds, Twelve Months prior to the day of
Election, and shall, before he be admitted to take
his seat in the House of Assembly, take the usual
Oaths, and subscribe the Declaration appointed
by Law, and' also the Oath in Schedule Number
Pour.*

XIV. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid,. That in case any Sheriff or his
Deputy, to whom the execution of any Writ for
the electing any Member or Members to serve in
the General Assembly of this Island shall be direc-
ted, shall return any person or persons not duly
elected by the majority of the Electors, every such
officer shall forfeit the sum of One hundred Pounds, renaty ror mal-

to be recovered and applied in manner herein-after ing rale e.r.;
xmentioned; or if the said Sheriff or his Deputy
shail otherwise do, or cause to be done, or ne-
glect to do, or cause to beo doné, any other matter
or thing, contrary *to the directions of this Act, or for acting con-

he-shall forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds-to be ft'" isAct
recovered and applied in manner nerein-after
directed.

XV. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That any person or persons who

* The oath in Il G. 4, c. 8, s, 13, is now administered to Protestant Members;
and, that in the second section Qf Il G. 4, c. 7, to Meinbers of the Roman Catholie
persuasion.
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Punishment of shall bribe or corrupt any Voter or Voters, at any
BrILerY, &C. Election within this Island,* such person or persons so

offending shall suiffer all the Penalties prescribed by
the Laws of England for such offenées.

XVI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Assembly to con- aforesaid, That every Assembly, hereafter to be called
ineforsbevct for this Island, shall continue for'the space of Séven

Leprorogued or Years, from the day of the Return of the Writs for
calling the same, and no longer; subject nevertheless

see3 w.4,c.1 . to be soQner prorogued or dissolved by the Governor.,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the
said Island, for the time being.

XVII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Returning Oflicer aforesaid, That nothing contained in this Act shall
for any County t
or Royalty may extend-, or be construed to extend, to prevent or
Le elected in ano- exclude any person (other than the High Sheriff ofther.

this Island) who shall be nominated and appointed a
Returning Officer, from being elected a Member of
the Assembly, for any County or Royalty, other than
the County or Royaltyfor which such person shall have
been nominated and appointed Returning Offieer.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Allowance toRe- aforesaid, That every Returning Officer shall be
turning omer. paid at the rate of Ten Shillir)gs for every day he

shall have kept open Poll, and shall, moreover, be
reimbursed his travelling and other unavoidable ex-
pences, which he shall be put to in the execution of
his office; and for such payment and reimbursement,
he shall make application to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,,who
is hereby authorized, by and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, to grant a War-
rant, directed to the Treasurer, for payment of the
same.

XIX. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Absent Candi- aforesaid, That any Elector present at any Election
dates day ae re- t
premenet. inay declare himself the Representative of any Can-
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didate who is an actual settler and inhabitant of this
Island, but who at the time of such Election may
happen . to ,be absent from the same, without any
special power to that effect.

XX. And be. it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Returning Officer, at the close. Returing Oflicer
of the Election, shall immediately execute an Act, or denture at the

Instrument of Indenture thereof, under his hand and t on ta r
seal, agreeable to the form Number Five, in the whereof, together

Schedule annexed-one part of which Act, or Inden- to , c

ture, shall be immediately delivered to each of the t'secretarys
persons elected, or bis Representative, and another
part, with the Writ of Election, the Oath of the
Returning Officer, and that of his Clerks, required
by this Act, shall be transmitted by the said Return-
ing Officer, to the Secretary's Office of this Island.

XXI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Returning Officer shall take any Pe»aky on Re-
part, either before or during any Election by him influmcing Elec-
held, by voting, favouring or influencing, or causing don.
to be favoured or influenced, the interest of any par-
ticular Candidate, under pain of incurring a Penalty
of the sum of FiftyPounds.

XXII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That in case of any vacancy happening In case ofa a
in the Assembly, by the death of any Member cancy, speaker,
thereof, or by his being called up to His Majesty' s th.e","oar
Council, or resigning bis seat on bis final removal .e sa ,°
from this Island, on information thereof being given e-po ered to

tsea New rit,
to the Speaker, by any Member rising in bis place-tofiu'p thsa-e.

or if such vacancy happen during any recess of the
Assembly, by prorogation or adjournment, on infor-
mation thereof being given to the Speaker for the
time being, under the hands and seals of any two
Members of the Assembly-it shall be the duty of
the .Speaker to report the same immediately to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief of this Island, for the time being, who is hereby
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empowered and required, within Six days after such
report, to issue a new Writ for the Election of a
Member of Assembly, to fill up such vacancy.

XXIII. And be it enacted, by the authority
Polil BookBtb® aforesaid, That within Twenty days after an Elec-
Secretary's tion is finished, the Returning Officer shall, and-

he is hereby required to deliver into the Secre-
tary's office of this Island, all the Poll Books of the
Election, in order that recourse may be had to the
same at any time when required.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
Members of rity aforesaid, That the Members of His Majesty's
titl tote, Council shall not be entitled to vote at Elections;

Minor- neither is any Vote to be received from persons under
the age of Twenty-one Years.

XXV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Fines and For- aforesaid, That the Fines and Forfeitures incurred

e°,adn by this Act, shall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or
applied. Information, or by Action of Debt, in any Court of

Record, by any person suing for the same; and that
one half of every such Fine or Penalty shall be paid
to the Commissioners of Roads, and to be applied and
laid out in making and repairing the Public Roads in
the County or Royalty concerned in such Election;
the other half to the Informer, suing for the same,
with the Costs incurred in the Prosecution thereof,
to be by him received for bis own use and benefit.

roeutions , Provided always, that if any Suit or Action be
be commeoed brought against any person or persons; for any

Penalty by this Act imposed, such Suit or Action
shall be commenced within Six months next after the
offence shall be commiitted, and not afterwards.

XXVI. And whereas, from the extent of the
Suspended for 10 several Counties in this Island, and from the unim-

sc"."' 'Il.4'proved state of the Roads, it is extremely-difficult
for the Electors of such Counties to meet and
assemble at any one fixed and given place, for the

Q7 V
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purpose of electing Members to serve in General
Assembly-Be it therefore enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful,
on application of either of the Candidates, on the
day the Poli is first opened, for every Sheriff or
his Deputy, to whom any Writ for electing a
Member or Members for any County within this
Island shall be directed, after having opened the
Poli at the County Court House, if demanded, and
having received the Votes of the Electors of such
County in manner herein-before directed, to re-
move and adjourn the Poll (held as aforesaid) to
the respective places following-that is to say, in
the County of King's County, (on application as
aforesaid) the Poli to be adjourned at-the Court
House at Georgetown, to the Settlement at Saint
Peter's; in the County of Queen's County, (on
application as aforesaid) the Poli to be adjourned
at the Court House at Charlotte Town, to Chiney
Point, opposite to Orwell Ferry; and in the
County of Prince County, (on application as
aforesaid) the Poll to be adjourned at the Court
House at Princetown, to the Settlement called
Bedeque, on the South side ofDunk River.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, by the
authority aforesaid, That the application aforesaid, y'penas for 1
for removal or adjournment of the Poil, shall be
made the day on which the same is opened at the
County Court House; and that the Sheriff, or his
Deputy as aforesaid, shall, on such application
duly made, forthwith notify the Electors of the
County of the said adjourament, by setting up
Advertisements at the County Court H1ouse where
the Poli is then held, and at Two of the most pub-
lic places in the District to which the Poll is to
be adjourned, that he will, on the Seventh day
next after the opening the Poil at the County
Court House, continue the same at the place with-
in the District to which it is adjourned, and then
and there proceed to take the Polil.

2 N
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XXVIII. And be it further enacted, by the
P°],a on tho authority aforesaid, That the Poll for any one
open. Election shall not be kept open at the place where

begun more than Three Days, nor at the place to
which it may be adjourned more than Two Days;
after which time it shall and may be lawful for the
Sheriff or his Deputy to close it, and return the
Candidate who shall then have the majority of
Votes.

XXIX. Provided, That nothing in this Act con-
Sspendig tained shall have any force or effect, until His

Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

l* Tlis Act received the Royal Allowance, 26th August, 1807.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE, No. 1.

OATH to be taken by RETURNIr;a OFFICER.

A .l. B. Returning Officer for the [County or Roy.
alty] of do solemnly swear, that I
have not, directly or indirectly, received any sum
or sums of money, office, place, or employment,
gift, gratuity, or rWeward, or any bond, bill, or note,
or any promise or gratuity whatsoever, either by
myself, or any person to mytuse or benefit or ad-
vantage, for favouring the Election of any particu-
lar person or persons, or making, or endeavouring
to make the Return of any particular person or
persons, at the present Election of a Member [or
Members] to serve in the Assembly of Prince
Edward Island; and that I will proceed in taking
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the Votes of the Electors, and will make Return
of such person and persons as shall appear to me
to have the majority of legal Votes; and this I
solemnly swear to do, without partiality, fear, fav-
our, ill-will or affection.

So help me GOD.

SCHEDULE, No. 2.

OATJ to be taken by the PoLL CLERKS.*

I A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will, at this en-
suing Election of a Member [or Members] to serve
in Assembly, for the [County or Royalty] of

truly and indifferently take the Poll,
and set down the name of each Voter, and for
whom he shall pôli and give his Vote; that I will
not enter on the Poll Books the name or vote of
any person but such as are qualified by an Act of
the General Assembly of this Island, made in the
Forty-seventh year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to repeal an Act made
and pa8sed in the Forty-first Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled '.n Jct for the better
regulation of Elections8, and to regulate Elections
for Members to serve in General Assembly in
future; and that I will truly enter all and every
Vote upon the Poil Books, without partiality,
fear, favour, or affection.

So help me GOD.

SCHEDULE, No. 3.

FoRM ôf ELEOTOR'S OATn.†

do swear, that I verily believe I am by
Law entitled to a Vote in the [ Town or County]
of in the Island Prince Edward, and that

*Altered by l G. 4, c. 8,o. 12. t Ahered by 11 G. 4, C. 8,s. 10.
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the Title on which I claim a right to vote consists
of [here are to be inserted the particulars] and
are situate, lying and being in [here insert the
particular place]; and that I have been in pos-
session thereof for Six Months now last past, and
the same bath not been made or granted to me
fraudulently, on purpose to qualify me to give my
Vote; and that I have fnot received or had, by
myself, or any person whatever in trust for me, or for
my use and benefit, directly or indirectly, any sum or
sums of money, office, place or employment, gift or
reward, or any promise or security for any money,
office, employment or gift, in order to give my Vote
at this Election; and that I have not before been
polled at this Election; and that the place of my
abode is at and that I am of the age of Twen-
ty-one years and upwards, as I verily believe

So help me GOD.

SCHIEDULE No. 4.
FoRm of the OATH of the ELueTPn».*

I 1. B. do swear, that I truly and bona fule have
such a Freehold or Personal Estate, in Law or
Equity, in this Island, to and for my own use and
benefit, over and above what-will satisfy and clear
all incumbrances that may affect the same, of the
value of Fifty Pounds, as doth qualify me to be
ekcted and returned to serve as a Member for the

of according to the tenor and true
nieaning of the Act of the General Assembly of this
island, in such case lately made and provided.

SCHEDULE, No. 6.
FORM of an INDENTURE.

THIS Indenture made the day of in
t Y ear of our Lord, -One thousand eight hundred

and andin the Year of the Reign of
*Alfefd by Il G. 4, c. 8,,Y. 18.
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our Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain. and Ireland,
&C. BETWEEN Returning Offlicer of the
[County or Royalty] of in Prince Edward
Island, of the one part, and A.B.C.D. of the other
part, Witnesseth, that agreeable to His Majesty's
Writ, bearing date the - day of [the past or
current month,] after Proclamation thereof being
made, according to Law, we the said .l. B. C. D. &c.
Electors of the said [County or Royalty, in such
place] in the said [County or Royalty], in full
Assembly, have chosen F. G. as a Member, [or
Members] to serve for the said [County or Royalty}
in the Assembly of this Island, to be held the
day of next, at Charlotte Town; and by
these presents, we have and do give to the said F. G.
ample and sufficient power, for us, and the Electors
of the said [County or Royalty] distinct from us, to
make and consent to such matters as in the said
Assembly of the said Island shall be by the favour of
God ordained. In Witness whereof, each of the
said Parties have interchangeably set their hands and
seals to these presents, the Day and Year above
written.





ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO OCTAVO

G E RGI1II. R E GIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the First Day of Decem- J. F. W. DES-

ber, Anno Domini 1806, in the Forty- Lielt.LRnor

seventh Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of C. c-ovLoueu,

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the R. HODOSO,

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Eighth Day of March, 1808, and in
the Forty-eighth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Eighth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. 1.

An Act appointing and empowering Philip Codd,
of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony Agent for Expired.

His Majesty's Island Prince Edward.
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CAP. il.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

2e G. 8,o. 15. Twenty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An .ct to empower the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the lime being, to appoint a Sherff
or Sheniffs for this Island; also Io regulate the
Office of Sherffs, and the manner in which they
shall return and pass their Accounts of all
Fines and Forfeitures levied by them, for the
use of the Crown-and to indemnify persons
claiming under Deeds executed by the Deputy, or
Under Sheriff, of this Island.

1 3 HEREAS the Fine imposed by the said Act,
on persons refusing to accept the office of

High Sheriff for this Island, hath been found too small
and inconsiderable:

I. Be it tberefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and

t the office of ter the passing of this Act, any person or persons
Sheriff, and refu- who shall have been appointed to execute the said
pa"yWaFe"Y office of High Sheriff, and shall refuse to accept the

same, in terms of the said Act, shall be subject to and
pay a Fine of Twenty Pounds, of lawful money of
this Island, instead of the Fine therein mentioned for
such his refusal; the same to be recovered and applied
in manner therein directed, with respect to the Fine
thereby imposed for such refusal.

I. And whereas a practice has long prevailed,
of returning Writs, executing Deeds of Conveyance
of Lands, and doing such other matters and things as
relate to the office of High Sheriff of this Island, in
the name and as the act and deed of the Deputy or
Under Sheriff by him appointed, contrary to the
established Law and practice of England: In order,
therefore, to prevent those disputes, which might
otherwise arise, with respect to the validity of such

n80n
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acts, to the injury of ..bona fide purchasers, and
those claiming under them-Be it further enacted, by
the authority aforesaid, that ail Returns of Writs
heretofore made, and all acts and deeds beretofore beretooredonein
done and executed, by and in the name of any Deputy S"i oUnder

or Under Sheriff of this Island, shall have the like frmed.

force and effect, as though the same had been made,
done and executed, in the name of his Principal-any
Law, Custom, or Usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this Act,
all Returns of Writs, execution of Deeds, and all wi",'"LOc "
other matters and things whatsoever appertaining to Deds, &c.

the office of High Sheriff of this Island, shall be made, made in name r
done and executed in the name, and as the act and tu be°m
deed, of such Sheriff for the time being; and that all
Returns of Writs, execution of Deeds, and ail other
matters and things relating to such.office, and which
shall be made, done and executed, by and in the
name of any person or persons, by colour of any
deputation or appointment to the office of Under
Sheriff, shall be deemed and considered null and
void, to all intents and purposes; and ail and every
person and persons taking advantage-thereof, may give
this Act, and the matter herein contained, in evi-
dence, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Law· or
Equity in this Island.

C AP. III.
An Act for repealing an Act intituled An Act to

prevent the throwing of Ballast into Rivers and 2 w.4,c.6.
Creeks on this Island, and for the empowering
the .Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Ballast Masters, and'to regulate their duty.

1 jHEREAS the provisions of an Act made and
passed in the Thirteenth Year of His present

2 o
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Majestf's ýRign, intituled Aiï ât to prevent the
hr-ingof Ballast into Rivers and 'Creeks on

'thi slid, have béen foünd inadeqüte, to the pur-
poses for which the sam was énacted, andit· is
otherewse"becoifí. nécessary that morè general regu-
ations should beinade; to preserve the navigation of

the Harbours ánd Rivers in this Island:

l. Be it therefore. enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That immediately
from and after the passing of this Act, the said Act,
intituled àn Ict to prevent the throwing of Ballast
into Rivers and Creeks on this Island, and every
part and clause. thereof, shall be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

Il. And whereas it is found necessary that Ballast
Masters should be appointed for the several Harbours
and navigable Rivers in this Island-Be it therefore

Governor, &c. enacted; by the authority aforesaid, That it shal and
Mastasfothe may-be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant
difrant aiers Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Island,

in this Island. for the time being, at any time after the passing of
this Act, to nominate and appoint one fit and proper
person to act as Ballast Master for each of the fol-
lowing Harbours and Rivers in this Island-tbat is
to say, harlotte Town, Three River, and Rich-
mond ,Bay; and at such other Harbours or Rivers
in this Island, as the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may
think fit-each of which said. Ballast Masters so to

Ballast Master to be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before he enters on the
b. mworn. duties of lis said office, take the the following Oath,

before any one of -His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in this Island-that is to say:

do swear, that I will well and truly perform
the duty of Ballast Master for the District to which
I am appointed, to the best of myskill and judg-
ment, without favour or affection, according to the

. directions of the Act of the General Assembly of
this Island in such case made and provided.

So help me GOD.'
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TI. And bhe it further enacted, by tle autbority r

aforesaid, That from and after the First day of ay.°,, c"fh

next, no Master or Masters, Owner or Owners, of *Unload

anyShip, Boat, other Vessel, nor any other per- River or Cr
&c. lut oland,sonavyhatsQever,,shall castor unload the stones, gravel, ; efr

or other ballast, which they may have on.board, at or
in any of the Rivers, Creeks, Ports, Haves, or aer

Harbours of this Island, but on the Land above
high water mark, tor a league from shore, or in such
other place as the Ballast Master of such Harbour or
River wherein such Ship or Vessel shall or may
arrive, shall direct and appoint, upon pain that a"l
such Owners or Masters of Ships, Boats, or. other owner not cm
Vessels, so casting or laying such gravel, stones, or As"fco
other ballast, or permitting the same to be cast or 5
laid, in any River, Creek, or Harbour of this
Island, shall:forfeit for every such offence the sum of
Fifty Pounds, of Sterling money*-one half part
thereof to be applied towards the building or repair- Appeation or
ing of Wharves, in the Harbour or River wherein the Fe.
Penalty shall be incurred; and the other half to be Mode oree. .
paid to the said Ballast Master of such Harbour or
River as aforesaid; and to be recovered in any Court
of Record within this Island, by Action of Debt, Bill,
Plaint or Information, and wherein no Essoin, Pro-
tection, or Wager of Law, shall be allowed-in which
Action or Suit the Defendant or Defendants may be
held to special Bail, on an affidavit being duly made
and filed of the cause of action.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority Ballast Master w
aforesaid, That every Ballast Master so to be ap- bor °
pointed as aforesaid, shall, as soon as conveniently arriva], and at-
may be, after the arrival of any Ship or Vessel in tend to he de-

the Harbour or River to which he shall be appointed, l° i pro
go on board the same, and inform the Master orPla".
Owner, or other person having charge or command
thereof, of the provisions of this Act, and shall dili-
gently attend to the delivery of the Ballast from- on
board :the same, and shall not knowingly permit the
same, or any part thereof, to be cast into the water

* Judges of supreine Court empowered to mitigate.the Penalty- by'2.-W. 4-
c. 6, s. 1.
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whefe navigable, but shall direct, and to the best of
bis poWer, cause ýall sudhi Ballast to be brought and
laid on shore, at some convenient place or places,
.l-ere it nay nlot obstruct navigation, nor be *shed
ino the Chanel; and' in case any Master, Owner,

ostèor other"persöh, ing suiharge or command as
for ofenes fon- - d charge-' - ' **m ited aai resaid shallu'offend against the provisions of this

Act, the said Ballast Master shall, and he is hereby
required, without délay, to prosecute for the same.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Person appointed aforèsid' That in case any person:or persons, to be
'and efn appointed, Ballast Master by virtue of this Act,

serve, shar sig- shall refuse-to accept the- said office, each of suchniybsrefusai
within twenty persons shal signify sucb bis refusal to the Clerk of
days. )is Majesty's Council, Within twenty ilays next

after he shaîl have been duly notified of sncb appoint-
naerauit therof ment, or in default thëreof, shall forfeit and paythë sum
L. of Five Pounds, of lawful Sterling ioney; and any

person having accepted the said office, and who shall

subta failto do-his duty, according to the directions of this
penalty of of Act, shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence,
dutye the sum. of Fifty 'Pounds, of lawful Sterling money;

the said Penalties, and each of them, to be recovered
aopecoein any Court of Record within this Island, by Action
Penalties. of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, and wherein

no Essoin, Protection, or Wager of Law, shall be
alloed-one half part thereof to be applied towards
the building and repairing of Wharves, in the Har-
bour or River wherein the Penalty shall be incurred,
and the other half part thereof to be paid to him, ber or
them who shall or may prosecute and sue for the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Allnowance to aforesaid, That every Ballast Master shall be paid
Ballast Master. by the Master, Owner, or other person having charge

or command of any Ship or Vessel, which shal unlade
Ballast as aforesaid, at the rate of Ten Shillings
Currency, for each day' he shall be employed in
attending such Ship or Vessel, and disçiabaing the
duty enjoined on him by this Act.
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CAP. IV.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, made and passed It donotappear
that this Act re-

n the Thirtieth Year of His present Majesty's ceived the Royal

Reigh, intituled in A.ct to oblige the respective
Proprietors of Lois or Townships of Land, or

4 iof Lots or Townships of Land, in this
Island, and who have contributed nothing
towards the settlement or improvement of this
:Island, and whose Land8 lieý n a waste and
uncultivated state, to pay their proportion of the
Public Charges, for the making and repairing
of the Highways, Roads and Bridges of the
said Island.

CAP.V.

An Aet to revive two several Acts of the General Expired.

Assembly of this Island, that have lately expired.

CAP. VI.

An Act for raising a Fund for defraying the Expence Expired.

of Printing the Laws of this Island, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

CAP. VII.

An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in For Acts which

repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte bae ne||"ceto

Town. Note t ' 26 G. 3,

- HERE AS the want of an established Fund to
cv make and keep in repair the Public Pumps,

Wëlls and Streets of Charlotte Town, has subjected
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the Inhabitants thereof to many inconvenienees, and
tends greatly to impede the progress of the Town:

I. Be it therefore enacted, That the Honourable
°A "nent °f Robert Gray shall, and he is hereby appointed Col-

lector of, al such sum an4 sums of imoney which, shall
be assessed on the Inhabitants of ,Charlotte Twn
by virtue of this Act; and that John Cambridge,
Ralph Brecke and John Frederick Holland,
Esquires, shall be, and they are hereby appointed,
Overseers-of the Public Pumps, Wells and Streets
of the said Town, >during the continuance of this
Act.

II. And be it further enactedi That the said
Overseers shall, and they are hereby authorized and

Duty of Over- required, to cause such improvements to be made in
the said Town, by sinking Wells, procuring Pumps,
repairing others, and the Streets and Shores thereof,
and also procuring a Fire Engine, as they.in their
discretion shall think necessary; and shall render an
account of the expenditure of all monies received by
them in pursuance of this Act, together with proper
vouchers in support thereof, to the Chief Justice, and
Justices of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, at the lilary Term thereof, in every year-and
any Overseer. offending herein shall incur a Penalty

gle". °'" of Ten Pounds, to be recovered and applied as
herein-after mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said
Ovceers tocause Overseers, and each of them, are hereby empowered
remoed, t o cause all obstructions in the Streets of the said

Town to be removed, at the expence of the party
and to present Offending; and to present all Nuisances to the said
Nuisances. Supreme Court of Judicature, to be proceeded against

according to the Laws of England and this Island,
in such cases made and provided.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in order to
enable the said Overseers to carry the provisions of
this Act into execution, the said Collector is hereby

286
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authoie~d idifreéted frorWtirnelfftiies"he -shal Go° r to sup-
be réquir d, to supplyÿthééaid Overseers; 6r'either t mon.
of them, with money, taking his or their receipt for
thesareàandr if ahy' overpTus shalremainein the Ifan overplns,
hands ofathé said Collector ont of thémnies ariising to fer.

byÑiitue of 'this Act, the same sha continue in 'the
hañ:ds of the'said Collector, ind be acéounted'fôr at
thëéxfSession of the Genéral Assembly.

V. And be it "further enacted, That the said
CöHlëecor sbal be alowed: at and after the rate of Çojc°tor.

Teh per Céntüin on the receipt and payment of all
monies raised by virtue of this Act.

VI. aAnd be it further enacted, That for'tbe pur-
poses aforesaid there shall be paid by the ower 'or
owners of each and every Lot in the said Town, the Annl AssA-
s -i of Thée Shillings yearly; during the continuance Lots.
6fithis -At: And in order to ascertain the number
of' Lots which shall be granted, the Provincial , "'
Registêeis' heréby reqüired to cause a correct Return tained.
of the seme to be made, and delivered to the Collec-
tor app6inted by this Aét, on or before the First day
of .agarinualIy; and the said Collector shah, within collector to a,-
éights days thereafter, cause three Copies of the I.',
said Return, with an Advertiserment prefixed to each, Pay AIement
to be posted up at the' most public places in the said
Towni warning the owners of the said Lots, or
some person or persons for them, to pay, or cause to
be paid, the said sum assessed by this Act on each
of, the said Lots, at his Office, within thirty days
from the date'thereof-and if the said AssessmientiiAssesement no
shall nt be þaid agreeable to the said notice, the said Paid within Ten

Collector is hereby required, within ten days after
the expiration of the aforesaid notice, to cause another
Advertisement to be posted and published, notifying coi ector to ad-

thé owners of all such Lots as shall then be notifyin hat
arrear, that if the said 'Assessment shall not be paid saiaiLts wm e

on or before the last day of Trinity Term nextto judgment.
fóooing- application will be made to the said
Supreme Court of 'Judicature, at the next Term
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thereof, for Judgment against the .said Lot or, Lots
so in arrear, together with costs: And !in case the

t Aamen Cort ~ said Assessment shall not be paid agreeable to the
togive juigment, said motice, the said Supreme Court, on application

by the said Collector, and on proof being madeto the
satisfaction of the said, Court, that the said Adver-
tisements and Notices had-been duly posted and made,
and also what sums were then due on the said Lots
respectively, shah, and they are hereby authorized
and directed, to give Judgment against auch Lots
for the suns so due thereon and in arrear, together

and award Fi with reasonable costs-and thereupon a Writ of
Fa ds. F ieri Facias shall or may be sued out for such sum

and costs, directed to the Sheriff or Coroner, and
returnable within a reasonable time into the said
Court,

Sherif, on re- oVII. And be it further enacted, That the She ifT
ceipt of Writ, tor Coroner, on receipt of such Writ, sha- attach such
give notice of Lots, and give notice that he will proceed to the
sale thereof. sale thereof on a day therein to be mentioned-the
Time limited. time limited therein not to be less than, -sixty nor

more than ninety days from the date :therepf--and
such Notices shal be posted in like manner -M the
Advertisements herein-before directed; and thereupon

sheri« toproeed the said Sheriff or Coroner. shall proceed to sell the
said Lots, one after the other, on the day fixed upon
and limited for that purpose, at publie sale or
vendue, in Charlotte Town, wherein the best or
highest bidder shalR be deemed the purchaser of such

and on receipt of Lot or Lots; and upon payment of the purchase
P ®rchase money, noney, which shall be within ten days after such
Îf conveyance to sale, the Sheriff or Coroner as aforesaid shall
Puchases. execute proper and absolute Deeds of Conveyanee

therefor, which Deeds shall be good and valid, to all
intents and purposes, for conveying. the same-to the
respectivepurchasers,their heiis and assigns, for ever.

rroviso. Provided nevertheless, that the Sheriff or Coroner

In case sofficient as aforesaid shall not proceed to sell any Lot or Lots
Goods to satisfy upon. which there shah be any Goods orChattis
net te "e sold. to satisfy the Execution against them respectivly.
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And:provided:also, that ifthberoprietors of such tse frred.

Lots;attahed asaforesaid,-or any person in their wicsts, be

behaif,: shail; atany.time before the said sale, pay paraberore sa.
and:dischai'ge the suin so in arrear, together with
costs and, expences incurred to that time, the
salee of! suchl Lot or Lots,,shall not be proceeded
inl, butthe samei 1shall be wholly freed and dis-
charge.dro «mthe :J:udgment , so rendered against
thern-any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

vil!. And bë it fúrther enacted, That the
,Sheriff or Co-oner shal; within ten days after rae moie

the receiefl of ie purchase money of such Lots, to elcto
pay into the hands of the Colléctor to be appointed cûst., &c.
by',virtue' of this Act, the balance of such pur-
chase môney, after dedùcting such costs and charges
of proceedings and sales as shall be taxed and
allowed by the said Supreme Court.

IX. And be it further enacted, That upon
receipt of the balanceof such purchase money, ceiptther,
the said Collecfor shall thereupon deduct there- deduet sua due

frmoin nd- eharge himself with, so much thereofpayoerpius, i
as shall or may discharge the sums due and in aý °ta teou

arrearuÛpon such Lots, and shall pay the surplus,
if any thére be, -to the late owner or pr'oprietor
thereof, his or their heirs or assigns, or, to any
person or persons lawfully authorized to receive
the sanie, upon the same being demanded, without
any further charge or deduction whatever.

X. And be it further enacted,'That if the said
Collector, Sheriff or Coroner, shall neglect to Penalty on col-

comply with the directions contained in this Act, cf nelect

in respect to the posting the said Advertisements, ofduty.
making and giving notice. of Sales as aforesaid,
he or .they shall forfeit and incur a Penalty of
Twedty Pounds each, for'every neglect.

XI. Knd be it further enacted, That the said collectortomake
Collector shall make up his Accounts upon oath 2P ^.A°""

2P
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6f'all bis ÏReceipts and Payinents at the sittingôf
His Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judicature,
at the Hilary Term thereof -in every year, and
the saine shall be filed inw the Clerk's Office of
the said Court-and if any CoHlector shall offend
herein, r neglet-uteo nàke up bis Acëounts as

°" aforesaid, he shaH for ever be-incapable to serve
as Collector again, andalso jncur a Penalty of
Twenty Pôúnds.

XII. And be it further enacted, That all Penal-
Modeofrccovy, ties and Forfeitures incurjed by the operation of

rien this Act, shan or may be recovered by Rill;Plaiit
or Information in His MajeËty's Supremë Ùourt
of Judiéature, and shall be applied té and for' the
purpose of further improving the Pumps, Wells,
Streets and Shores of he said Town, and repairs
of Engine.

XII. And be it further enacted, That in case
In eof deatb, of the death, absence, or other incapacity of the
or oeràeers, said Collector, or any of the said Overseers, it

shall and may be lawful to and for His Majesty's
chce hief Justice, or in his absence, the eldest Jus-
fame.cy. tice of thé said Suprene Court, to appoint on or

more fit ànd roper persÔns to fill any. vacancy
that may happen.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That thi Act
continnance of shall continue and be in force for and during the
Act. space of Three Years, frorn and after the passing

thereof, and no longer.

CAP. VIIIL

An Act to revive two certain Acts of the <e erai
Assembly of this Island, that have lately expired.
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th Genral sembly of is jestys 
jandof rince .E ard, egun aWd hdoen

atCharltte Town, the First Day of Decem-
-, nnoD nini1806,in the Forty-seventhnÂRRzS,

Year of the Reign of our Sovereigu
Lord-GEORGE the Third, by the Grace -fC.COLCLUG

God, of the United Kingdom of -Gr President.
ß3ritain and Jreland, Kig, Defender of the
Faith:

And from thepce continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of March, 1809, and
in the Forty-ninth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Eighth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C AP. L.
AU Act for establishing a Meridional Line, to reu-

late Surveyors in this Colony.
W 11 AS it ishighly necesgary, to promote

accuracy i surveying the Lands of this
Colony, that a Meridional Line should be estab-
ished by Âstroojnjeal Observation:
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. Be it enacted, .by-,the Lieutenait Governor,
" Council and Assembly, Thate it shall and -may be

-error eub- lawful to- and for the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
nal Ee ernor,. or Commanderina.Chief of thisColonya- for

the time being, to nominate and appointThre
Commissioners-, (of whom Uis Majesty'urmiveyor
General of Lands in this- Colony shall beoné,)
for the purpose of ,establishing a ,Meridional
Line, in. manner hereinafter directed-that is
to say, that a Meridional Line, by Astronomi-
cal Observation, shall be properly drawn and

How tobe ascer- ascertained, by correctly fixing Three Stones, of
such' sulicient height aüddiîmensions, as wi1 admit
a full view from the most Northerly stone of the
two others in the said Line, whiëh:Stones to bave
the Line accurately imarked therèon, together
with the Variation and Year in whjch the same
was done-the said Meridional Line to beyfixed
in the inost conveniént' place in or near Charlotte
Town, by. the said Commissioners, withií Six
Months affe- the passing of this Act, and by which

sreyoro to re- all Surveyors shall regulafe and rectify their seve-
ral Instruments once in every year at least, and in
the presence of the Surveyor General, or of sogne
person by him duly authorized for that purposeior
of one or more of the said CommissionersiAnd
all and every Surveyor ofLands is and are;hereby
required to demand and obtain from the said Sur-
veyor General,. or person authorized as aforesaid,
or from one or more of the said Cominissionèrs, a
Certificate that the several Instruments of such

Surveyors to, 01- Surveyor Surveyors, to be used and emplöjed
orthe suiency in surveymng, are good and sufficient; and in the

enst. - Certificate so to be grafited, shall be set down and
expressed the Variation found: at the periode of
Varatin aiig hleh rtificate sto e grae 5w hVaratin tbemaking suë Che S-ranted, Il.k

Certificate. the Surveyor General, or some one or more of the
said Commissioners, is and are hereby authorized
to do.

Il. And be it enacled, by the authority afore-
said, That the expence of establishing and ascer-
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tining a Meridibnal Line; in manner before direc- Expencoffixin

%ted, Y.shàie lorne *and -paid>out'of the Treasury iow obeday'
öfftô:ilony; aàid!that the>Governor, Lieuten- *
aùt"úGôvernbr, or÷Commander in: Chief ofthis
GCöoiy for the tirebeing; by andtwith the advice
of HisMjesty'si€ouncil; shall have power to draw
.Wariànts- on the" Treasurer of this Island for the
-tiMeè ;iiig ifo the amount iof, the aforesaid
purposes.

An 4ct to repeal an Act, intituled An E Act in
addition to and amendment of an Act, made
and passed in the Thiry-fifth J7ear of His
Afajesty' Reign, intitued, fn. Act to ate 1 andG 32

amend the High Road Lats.'

C A P. III.

An Act for allowing-a -further Drawback on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled5 2

G.3c.4.

Spirituous Liquors, and a Drawback on Porter,
Ale and Sti-ong Bieer, Sùgar and Tobacco, to
be exported fronithis Island.

CA P I V.

An Act appointing: the cordng of Letters or nepea Mandre-
.wers of Attorne in such cases as are- therein W4, c. 1.

mentioned.

IWU7HEREAS by the Statutes of this Colony,
ail Deeds cif Sale, Conveyances and Mort-

gages -andE Lease -of longer durationthan Ten
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Years, are required to be registered ii the Regier
Office àf this Island; and altbough many:of sugh
Deeds and Conveyanees are made ad 4e,,, ledy
persons duly authorized and: empowere4 -y Lçter
of Attorney for that purpose, for, and in thenine,
and as the act and: deed of absent Proprieto -and
persons interested <therein, yetno such poweg or
authorities havehitherto beein çquired to be regiggeWred
in like manner:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
Powers ofnAttor- nr, Council and Assembly, and by the authority of
th executionof the same it is hereby enacted, That from and after the
Conveyances or
Leae of Lands passing of this Act, all Powers and Letters of
toberegistered, Attorpey, under or by virtue of which any Pe4- of

Sale, CQnveyances, Mortggges or Leases, (üi the
counter parts thereof) of angLands, ieditaniénts
or Premises in this Irland, shall be niade and exe-
cuted, shall be duly recorded, at length, iá the
Register Office-and that no Deed or Instrument,

otherwise such purporting to be executed in such manner as is before
Gonveyances or
Lease tohave no mentioned, shall have any force or effect, until such
fore or effect. Power or Letter of Attorney shall have been first

duly registered.

CAP. V.
. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

Expirmg.

CAP. VI.
An Act for repealing certain parts of an Act, made

and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act for ré,gi.daiing
the Measure of Boards, and all other kiîid of
Lumber, and for appointing crs Àoa*rvey
the nime, and for deçlaing.w1st-shalle eged
lerchantable Timber for Exportation.

3R
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C A

A t epeal an Act made and passed in the
Twentiet ye ar of ls pr esent Majesty's Regn, Ex..te.
intitule 4n ct to enable the Govenor, orther.<nun»<nderin Chief to Lease ont certain
trisof ie Common of Charlotte Totn, Rent

free, for the space of Ten Years.

C AP Vili.
An Act to confirm the Titles, and quiet the Posses- ThlActWa,

os ang Locations, iì this Côlony, of the P"ed wi*"
pendinc Clau

Jm a Loal Emigrants, and Disbanded di notr
ceive the Roy

Trops.Allowane.

CAP. iX.
An Act for raising the sum of Sixteen Hundred.

Pounds, for-the purpose of erecting Buildings, for
the meeting of the General Assembly, the Supreme
Court and its Offices, and other Publie Offices, in
Charlotte Town, and for building two Gaols-
videlicet, one in Prince Cunty and ône in King's
County in this Island.

..UUJHEREAS it is essential to the dignity and
honour of lis Majesty's Government in thisIslând-the due ad, regular administratioofJus

-dhé seurity of private property, that provision
be -made by this Assembly, for the erecting properBuilding, for the accommodation of the 'Gneral
Amerbly, the Supreme Coúrt and its Offices, andthe fgister and JSurveyor GeneraPs Officés, in

WaW als f Pblie Buildings in

~95
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King's County and Prince County: And whereas
the usual method of raising money for building Court
Houses and Gaols in His Majesty's Colonies, as

efl as in 'Great Britain, is by Assessrent onhe
pioperty of the Coumîty, upon presentment 'by the
Grand Juries thereof:' And wherea,- under the
circumstances of this1lsland, where there is onpyne
Grand Jury, for the whole thereof and where it ýis
impossible to ascertair tihe abilities of the Inhabitants,
otherwise than bytheirlahded prioperty; it appears
both expedient, equitable, and least burthensome,
that the same should be raisëd by an ' Assessment of
Two Shillings for every hundred Acres of Land in
this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted,. by the Lieutenant
er 100Acres, in Governor, Council and Assembly, That there 'sall

the Townships be paid into the hands of -the Treasuér of thisard,
and2s. for every the sum of Two Shillings, lawful money thereof, for
]Pasture Lt. every hundred acres of Land contained in the several

Townships thereof, and-in-the several small Islands
belonging thereto; and the sum of Two Shillings for
every Pasture Lot, already .granted, in the several
Royalties in the said Island-the said several sums of
money to be paid as aforesaid by the several and
respective owners or proprietors; within Six Months
after His Majesty's' Royal allowance and. confir-
mation of this Act shall have been signified.

Il. And be if further enacted, by the authority
Traa.rer to poa aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Island shall,
ad eiserne.n. and he is hereby required and directed, within Thirty
etorForpayment. days next after His Majesty's Royal allowance of

this Act shall have been signified, to cause Adver-
tisements, in Charlotte Town, and Three of the
principal, Settlements in each of the Counties ofthis,

• Island, tó be published, calling upon the respective
owners of the Lands charged by this Act as afgre-
said, to pay. the sums respectively chargedEthereon,
within the time limited by this Act; and the, Trea-
surer is hereby directed and requgeg4-at the 1ext
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sitting of His Majestys Suprerne Court of Judi-. .te
cature, after the posting of the;said advertisements, |in 0'."
onthe last day of the Term, to make Proclamation P"|| of Lam

of ail sùch Lands which shall then be in arrear
in payment of the sums charged thereon by this
Act; and immediately thereafter to cause further
Notices to be published at Three of the most
publie places in Charlotte Town, and at Thrée
of the principal Settlements in each of the Coun-
ties -of the Colony, notifying the owners of the
said Lands so in arrear, that in case the sums
charged on themi by this Act shall not be paid on
or before the First day of Michaelmas Term then
next following, application will be miade to the
said Supreme Court for Judgment against the said
Lands which shall then be in arrear-and the
said Supreme Court 'shall give Judgment accord- iv" eCO |
ingly, and order and direct, that so much of the 1tPbi
several delinquent Lands as shall be sufficient to A.ction, and w.-
pay the sum charged by this Act, together with sueFaces.

reasonable costs; to be sold at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, and shall thereupon issue a
Fieri Facias directed to the Sheiiff or Coroner
for that purpose, whoon such sale shall, after having Sherife c:afaer
given Sixty days previous notice, proceed to the h.ving given 60

said sale, and shail thereupon execute to the pr= tosale,
ptlrchaser a good and sufficient Conveyance there- oc".""""S"t
of-reasonable means having been previously used P"rSca'ern.
by the said Supreme Court, according to its dis-
cretion, for the ascertaining the proprietor, and
for the enabling him, by due notice,' to prevent the
necessity of such sale, by payment of the sum
charged by this Act, together with the costs
attending such Inquiry and,'Notices as aforesaid; -r n,.a
provided that no, longer period than Twelve andtbero

Mônths shall be allowed by the said Supreme ther

Court for that purpose.

11L Prov«#ided always, That in case any of the
Lands -sin arrear in payment of the sums bîeentobe
chargédh thereeon by this Act, shai be -nmprovéd

2 q
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Let, and Rents or profitable Land, theSaid Sherif. ora oroner is
appied tosatisfy hereby directed to use his utmòst endeavours to

let ýthe same, and apply the Rents arising there-
from to satisfy the said Executions, together with
the costs and charges of levying the same.

If Renta or Pro- IV. And provided also;,That if the-Rents' or
ceedsonSale are Proceeds on thersale of such, Lands shall be more

"eth suffi- than sufficient to defray the sums charged thereon
b®.paid to Pro- by this Act, together With all reasonableýcosts and

charges attending: thé advertising, letting, or
selling the same, the surplus shall be paid to the
Proprietors. of such Land, or their lawful Attor-
neys; and in case no person shall. appear within

if claimed withi Three Years from the sale or letting of the said
"hree3®a Land, the said surplus !havinàe been .previously

paid into the Treasury of this Island, shall be
applied to the improving or repairing the Roads
within the Township in which such Lands lie.

V. And provided always, That in case of, any
Equity of Re- Lands being sold under the operation of this Act,

an Equity of Redemption shall nevertheless be
open to the former owner or proprietor, his heirs
or assigns, for the space of Two Years next
after the levying of the Pieri Facias thereon; the -
purchaser accounting to the former owner for the
rents, issues and profits,sand the former owner
repaying the purchase money, with lawful interest
thereon, and allowance for such improvements as
shall or may be made thereon, the same to be
ascertained by the Supreme Court.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
ppoint aforesaid, That the Lieutenant Governor, or

ionersforerect- Commander in Chief, with the advice of Hising Buildings. Majesty's Council, be, and he is hereby em-
powered to nominate and appoint Six Commission-
ers, three being of the Council, and three of the
Assembly, for erecting the aforesaid Buildings,sin
Queen Square in Charlotte Tom; which said
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Commissioners, or the- major part of them, are
hereby authorized to make such ' Contracts for:the
purchase of materials, for erecting and finishing
the saidrBuildings, and for workmanship, as they,
or the major part:of them, shal think proper.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the said Commissioners, or the procure rans,.
major part of them, shall, without delay, procure mannue,a&.
proper plans and sections for the said Buildings,
to be- erected in Charlotte Town, together with
particular Estimates of the expence of materials
and workmanship necessary to complete the same;
which, together with all Contracts which shall be
entered into by the said Commissioners, shall,
previous-to their being executed, be laid before
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander inChief for the time being, for his appro-
bation. Provided the expence thereof shall not Expence nnt to
exceed; in the whole, the sum of One thousande°
two hundred and forty Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander W

in Chief, be, and he is hereby empowered, to oTreaury, for

draw Warrants on the Treasury, at the requsi- atea.

tion of the said Commissioners, or the major part
of them, for the sum appropriated by this Act for
the said Buildings, or any part thereof, at such
times and in such proportions as they may think
necessary.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Gintcommis-
Chief for the time being, be, and he is hereby "'°" 11*
empowered, to appoint a Commissioner or Com- Prin coun
missioners for erecting the said Gaols, at such there.

places in King's County and Prince County as
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief, with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, shall think proper, and to draw War-

2 I c2
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rants on the Treasurer for the som -appropriated by
this Act for defraying the expence theredf.

X. And be it further enacted, That a particular
aid before G-ene- account. of the expenditure of 'the monies, to be

ralAseombly. raised and applied by virtue of this Act, shall be
laid before the General Assembly, at the next
Session.

XI. And be it further en'acted, lby the authority
Allowamee taforesaid, That thé said Treasurer shallbe allowed

at and after the rate of Five per Centum, for receiv-
ing and paying the monies to be received by virtue of
this Act, and for other duties thereby enjoined.

XII. Provided always, That nothing in this Act
ading contained shall have any force or effect, until His

Majesty's pleasure therein shàll be known.

* This Ac received His Pfajesty'a Royal Allowance, as appears by a
Despatch from bo Secretary of State,;datea 15th TNovehlber,- 1809,' entered
upon the Vouncil Book.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO

GEORGHI IIH. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1810.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the First Day of Deoem- J. F. w. Dis.

ber, Anno .Domini 1806, in the Forty- Lie.ea'mr.

seventh Year -of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the-Third, by the Graceof 'î°.oe°
Gd, of the -United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the R.

Faith:

And from thence continued, -by several Prorogations,
to the Thirtieth Day of July, 1810, and in
the Fiftieth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fourth Session of the Eighth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. i.
Ae Act to amend an Actigttuled an .&ct to prevent Fepealea hy a

the Malioua Killing, Wunding:and Maim- W. 4, c. 27.

mng of catle.
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CA P. Il.

An Act for reviving two several Acts of the
General Assembly, lately expired.

CAP. III.

An Act to prevent the haibouringI Peserters froni
His Majesty's Navy or Army, and for giving a
Reward for apprehending Deserters; and to
prevent harbouring Deserters from Ships in the
Merchant Service.

»E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
rons Iar.- Council and Assembly, That from and àfter

frin Drter the Tenth day of September next,' any person
Navyto forfeit harbouring,- concealing, or assisting any Deserterfrom His, Majesty's Navy or Army, knowing him

to be such, the person so offending shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence the sum of Twenty
Pounds-one moiety whereof .to be paid to 'the
Informer, or person by whose means such Deserter
shall be apprehended, and the residuie to be paid
to the Officer or Ship to which, such Deserter did
belong-the sane to be recovered by.Bill, Plaint
or Information, in any Court of Record in this
Island, by the oath of one or moreý credible wit-
ness or witnesses.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
oic", aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the

Soldiers, to ap- Sheriff of this Island or his Deputy, or for any
prehendsuspected
persons,andbring Constable of the town or place where any person
thi before Jus-
ticeofth, "P. who may be reasonably suspected to be a Deserter

shall be found, or for any Officer or Soldier in His
Majesty's service, to apprehend, or cause such
suspected-person to be apprehended, and to bring,
or cause him to be brought, before wapy;Justice of

802
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the' Peace living in or near such town or place,
who hath hereby power to examine such suspected
person~ and if by his confession, or the testimony
of one or more witness or witnesses, upon
oath, or by -the knowledge of such Justice of the
Peace, it shall appear, or be found, that such sus-
pected person is a listed Soldier, or a Sailor be- " o oea
longing to His Majesty's Navy, such Justice shall Ieted Soidier, or

forthwith cause him to be conveyed to the Jail of Ngy""tohce

the County, in case there shall be a Jail there, }° r°ns-

otherwise to the Jail in Charlotte Town, and shall mit an account

transmit an account thereof to the Governor, mir,a c.
Lieutenant Governor,'or Commander in Chief of
the Island, or to the Commanding Oflicer of'His
Majesty's Troops in the Garrison of Charlotte
Town, to the end that such person may be remov-
ed, and proceeded against according to Law: and
the Sheriff of'this Island, and the Keeper of every sherifforjailer
Jail or Prison inwhich such Deserter shall at any soiMain-

time be confined, shall receive the full subsistence g",aceo n
of such Deserter during the time he shall continue n fee for imprie-

in his custody, for the maintenance ofsuch Deser- Oment
ter, but shall not be entitled to any fee or reward
on account of the Imprisonment of such Deserter;
and the Keeper of every Jail or other prison shall,
and he is hereby required, to receive and confine
such Deserter while on the road from the place
where he was apprebended to the place to which
he is to be conveyed, either by Warrant of the said
Justice, or by order of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commanding Officer of the Garrison
of Charlotte Tow-n, and shall not be entitled to
any fee or reward on account of the imprisonment
of the said Deserter, any Law or Usage to the
contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that every
such Deserter from His Majesty's Navy shall have
previously entered and received His Majesty's
Bounty.

III. And in order to give every encouragement
to His Majesty's subjects in this Island to check
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a practice disgraceful in itself, and highly injurious
F,e pd fo", to His Majesty's service-Be it further enacted,

prehe"ion of That the sum of Five Pounds be paid out of the
Deserters from
Army or Navy. Revenue of this Island, for the apprehension of

every Deserter, either from His Majesty's Navy
or Army.

* The remainder of this Act, relating to Merchant Beamen, repealed,
and re-enacted, with amendments, by 59 G. 3, c. 8.

CAP. IV.

Expired. An Act for continuing an Act of the General
Assembly, made and passed in the Forty-seventh
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act for the purpose of defraying Contingent
Expences of the General Assembly of this
Island.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESYMO SECUNDO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1812.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Tenth Day of J. F. W. DES..

August, Anno Domini 1812, in the Fifty- Lt. Governor.

second Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace c. coLLoUGH,

of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the R. BREEN,
Faith: Spaker.

Being the First Session of the Ninth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP..I.

An Act appointing Commissioners for expediting Us.
the Printing of the Laws of this Island.

2 R.
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C A P. Il.
An Act for reviving an Act of the General Assembly

Expired. Iately expired, intituled An Jet for repealing
certain parts of an Act made and passed in the
Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled '.dn Jct for regulating the
Measure of Boards, and all other kind of Lum-
ber, and for appointing Ojficers to survey the
same,' and for declaring what shall be deemed
Merchantable Timber for Exportation.

CAP. III.
Expired. An Act to continue and amend an Act intituled An

Act appointing and empowering Philip Codd,
of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony Agent
for His Majesty's Island Prince Edward.

C A P. IV.
An Act to alter and amend two several Acts of the

General Assembly of this Island, videlicet, an Act
intituled .n Act to amend, render more effectual,
and Io reduce into one Jct, the several Laws
made by the General Assembly of this Island,
relative to the Duties of Impost on Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback on all
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors exported from this Island: and
an Act intituled In Jct for raising a Duty on
Wine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for imposing a Duty on Porter,
Ale, and Strong Beer.W UHEREAS by the Acts above mentioned, the

nature or form of the instrument of security
to be given for payment of the Duties therein men
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tioned is. not specified or declared, nor is any
Interest directed to be paid in the event of such
security not being paid or discharged at the time when
the same becomes, or shall become, due and payable:
To remedy which defects-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly of this Island, That when and
as often as the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors conectors aanl
and Receivers, of the Duties, or any of them, speci- aco e P"-
fied in the said Acts, or either of them, cr in any g e

Act or Acts made or to be made in amendmentis aBowed, with

thereof or addition thereto, is or shail be autho-E muitS e
rized or required to give credit for the payment of
the said Duties, or any of them, the said Collector
and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, shall, in
every such instance, cause the person or persons
giving such security, to enter into a Recognizance
to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, payable at a
like time as the Duties in the Act first before -men-
tioned should and would become payable: and which
Recognizance shall be signed and acknowledged by
the person or persons so entering into the same, toge-
ther with one good and sufficient security, before the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers, who is and are hereby authorized and
required, to take and subscribe such acknowledg-
ment; and every Recognizance so to be taken, shall
be good and valid in the Law, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, and shall be in the words and
figures following:

' Prince Edward Island,
County. BE it remembered,

'that on the dayof in the year 18 3. B. and
SC. D. of came before me E. F. Collector and
'Receiver of Imposts and Duties for the District
'of in said Island, and acknowledged them-
'selves to owe to our Sovereign Lord the King, the
'sum of £ (double the amount of the Duties
'payable,) of good and lawful money of Prince
' Edward Island, to be made and levied of their, or
'either of their, Goods and Chattels, Lands and
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' Tenements, to the use of our said Lord the -King,
'his Heirs and Successors, if the said A. B. and C. D.
'shall fail in the condition underwritten.

The condition of the above written Recognizance
'is such, that if the above bound A. B. and C. D.
'or either of thém, their or either of their Heirs,
Executors or Adrministrators, shall well and truly

'pay, or cause to be paid, unto the Treasurer of His
'Majesty's said Island, the sum of of lawful
'money of the said Island, on or before the day
'of or in case the said sum shall be periitted
'to remain in the hands of the said /. B. and C. D.
• after said day of then if said A. B.
' and C. D. their, or either of their Heirs, Execu-
'tors or Administrators, shall well and truly pay on
' demand, to the Treasurer aforesaid, the said sum
' of £ with the lawful interest thereof, from
'the said day of then the said Recog-
'nizance to be void, or else to remain in its force.

'Taken and acknowledged at pursuant to
' the Statute, before me,

'E. F. Collector.' *

II. And be it enacted, That if the sum, in the
condition of the said Recognizance mentioned, shall

Dntee s nefnot be paid at the time and in manner, therein spe-
recovered in such cified and appointed, the same shall bear lawful In-
er or tavice terest from the day appointed for the payment thereof;
°ielc may and such Interest shall be received by His Majesty's

Treasurer of this Colony for the time being, and
accounted for unto His Majesty, in manner as by the
said first mentioned Act is directed; but the amount
of the sum in the condition of such Recognizance
mentioned, and interest, if any, shall nevertheless be
paid and recoverable at such time and in such man-
ner after the day therein specified for payment
thereof, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
other Commander in Chief of this Island, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, shall direct and
appoint.

'By Il G. 4, c. 9, a Warrant of Attorney is directed t9 be taken la
addition to the Recognizance.

SOB
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CA P. V.

An Act for reviving two several Acts of the General
Assembly lately expired, videlicet, an Act made Expired.

and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act in addition to
and amendment of an Act passed in the Twen-
tieth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
intituded ' An Act for the establishing and
regulating- a Militia'-and an Act made and

passed in the Thirty-seventh Year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituled An Act in addi-
tion to and amendment of an Act made and
passed in' the Twentieth Year of His present
Mojesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for the estab-
lishing and regulating a Militia; also an Act
made and passed in the Thirly-fifth Year of His
present JVMajesty's Reign, intituled ' din Act in
addition to and amendm-ent of an Act passed in
the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His present
Majesty, intituled 'An A ct for the establishing
and regulating a Militia.'

C A P. VI.

An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in re- For Acts which
have reference ta

pair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte Ilisubjeet, Se
Note to 26 G.

Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned. 3, 61.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That within one month fromf ch*",

the passing of this Act, the Representatives in Gene- Town to e&a
ral Assembly of the Royalty of Charlotte Town for bit' annuay.
the time being are, and each of them is required, to
publish an advertisement at different conspicuous parts .
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of Charlotte Town, calling together the Inhabitants
and Landholders of and in, said Town, to assemble
at the Court House in Charlotte Town, at some
fixed day and hour; and in each and every succeeding
year during the continuance of this Act, the -said
Representatives are, and each of them is hereby
required, in like manner, to call a meeting of ; such
Inhabitants and Landholders, on the First Monday
in April, at noon, at thé Court House aforesaid-
eight days notice of all such Meetings being previously
given; at which Meetings of the said Inhabitants and
Landholders so to be held, the said Representatives
of Charlotte Town for the time being, or either of
them who shal be present, shall preside and ta-ke the
Chair; and in case that neither of said Represen-
tatives shall be present at such Meetings respectively,
the Inhabitants and Landholders then ,present shall
elect a Chairman; and the Inhabitants and. Land-
holders present at each. of such Meetings shall pro-

""e°itio ceed to choose Nine Inhabitants of the said Town, (any
es to asse-s Five of whom to be a Quorum) who are hereby

required to assess the Inhabitants and Landholders
of the said Town, for such sums as shall be granted,
voted and agreed upon by the majority of Inhabitants
and Landholders present at such Meetings respec-
tively.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said In-
iùhabitants to habitants and Landholders, at such. first Meetings,
c"sarv "/I"e~ and at their subsequent annual Meetings respectively,
aised. shall be, and are hereby empowered to vote such suins

of money as they shall judge necessary for the then
current year, for the making or repairing of Pumps,
Wells or Streets, or other repairs, improvements or
necessary expenditures in Charlotte Town.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Inha-
ing toreal orper- bitants so to be elected at the respective Meetings
Eonal Estate. herein directed, or any Five-of them, shal be, and

are hereby empowered to assess the Landholders and
Inhabitants of Charlotte Town, in just and equal
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proportion, as near as may be, for the monies
voted 'as aforesaid; and each particular person
being assessed, according to his known estate,
either real or personal, för the purpose aforesaid,
shall pay the sane to such person or persons as
shall be appointed to collect and receive the sane
by the said elected Inhabitants, or any Five of
them.,

1V.' And be it further enacted, That the said
elected Inhabitants, or any Five of them, areif"""
hereby empowered and required, at such their appointed.
Meetings, to choose and appoint a fit and proper
person to be Treasurer of the Fund to be raised in
pursuance of this Act, taking sufficient security
for the due pe-formance of such office, and like
security from the Collector so to be appointed,
and at their pleasure to displace- éither or both of
such Officers, and to'appoint others in-case of mis-
behaviour, and to allow the said Collector and
Treasurer respectively such poundage as the
majority of said elected Inhabitants shall
direct.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Persons refusing
son so assessed shall refuse or neglect to pay his, ,,,gle,i"gt,
her or their proportion of the Assessment, the y assessment,

Collector so to be appointed shall leave at the Notice on buse

house or place of residence of such person so refu-°orPr"""-
sing, or post up on some conspicuous part of the
premises so assessed, in case there shall be no
house thereon, a notice in the following words, or
to that effect:

' Mr. A. B.
'I do hereby give you notice, that under and Form ofNotice.

' by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly
'of Prince Edward Island, passed in 1812, inti-
'tuled'.3n JIct for raiszng a Fund, to make and
'keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of
'Charlotte- Touwn, and for other purposes therein

S11
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'mentioned, you have been rated and charged to
'pay the sum of . as your pro-
'portion of the Town Assessment for the current
'year; and unless you shall pay the amount there-

of to me, at my house or office at
.ppeal ' within thirty days from the date hereof, or deli-

30 days. 'ver to me an Appeal within the time aforesaid,
'with one sufficient security to prosecute the sane
'before the Justices in manner by the said Act
'directed (in case you shall consider yourself to
'be overrated), I will proceed to levy and recover
'the sum, before mentioned, with costs, by distress
'and sale of a sufficient part of your real and per-
'sonal Estate. Given under my hand, at Char-
' lotte Town aforesaid, the day of 18

C. D. Collector.'

VI. And be it further enacted, That if within
Theamountmay thirty days from the time of delivering or posting

,®'san Se of suclh notice, as the case may be, the person or per-
tD utei- sons so thereby required to pay his, her or their
tels, or real Es- proportion of the said Assessment, shall refuse or
or chatels. neglect to pay the same, or shall not within such

time lodge with the Collector an Appeal as here-
after mentioned, then the said Collector is hereby
empowered and required again to make demand of
the said Assessment; and within twenty days after
the expiration of such time, if the sane shall not
have been paid, to levy the amount and proportion
of the said Assessment by distress and sale of a
competent part of the defaulter's Goods and
Chattels, or of his, her or their real Estate, in
case no Goods or Chattels shall or may be found
whereon to levy or make distress.

VII. And provided always, That in case ofany
Landsthussold Lands being sold under the operation of this Act,
w eý "i an Equity of Redemption shall nevertheless be

open to the former owner or proprietor, his heirs
and assigns, for the space of Two Years next after
the sale of the said Land, the purchaser account-

SIE
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ing to the former owner for the rents, issues and
profits, and the former owner repaying the pur-
chase money, with lawful interest thereon, and
allowance for such improvements as shall or may
be made thereon, the same to be ascertained by
the judgment ofthree Magistrates of this County.

VIII. And be it furtber enacted, That any per-
son or persons so to be rated or charged with a
proportion of the said Assessment, and who may 2wi Col-

consider that he, she or they is, are or shall be
over-rated, shall: and may, within the time speci-
fied in the before mentioned notice, deliver to the
said Collector, or leave at his house, office, or
place of residence, an Appeal to the Justices of
Peace hereinafter appointed to try and determine
the same, which Appeal shall be in the following
Form:

' . B. do hereby appeal to the Justices ofForofApa
'Peace of Charlotte Town and its vicinity, at
'their next meeting, against the payment of the

sum of charged and rated as my
' proportion of the Assessment for keeping in re-
' pair the, Pumps, Wells and Streets of Char-
' lotte Towrn,, and for other purposes.

Witnesa my hand, the of 18
' .. B.

To Mr. C. D. Collector.'

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Col-
lector shall nevertheless disallow and refuse to Appefla"ttoenter

receive. suph Appeal, unless the Appellant shall, a

on presenting same, become bound in a Recogni- t """"'of
zance, with otie sufficient, surety, to abide the de-
termination. or judgment of the Magistrates to be
made thereupon,, and which Recognizance shall
be in, thes following Form:
Prince Edward kland,

Queen's County. BE it rememabered For °eg-

that on the day of in the year ofour
2 s

813
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' Lord 18 A. B. and E. F. of came
'before me C. D. Collector of the Charlotte Town

Assessment, and acknowledged themselves to
owe to Treasurer of the said Assess-

'ment, the sum of £ (double the amount of
'said Assessment) of good and lawful money of
'Prince Edward Island, to be made and levied

of their Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
ments, to the use of the said Treasurer,
or the Treasurer of the said Assessment for the

'time being, if the said A. B. shall fail in the con-
'dition underwritten.

'.The condition of the above written Recogni-
'zance is such, that if the above bound A. B. his
'heirs, executors or administrators, shall well and
' truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said
'Treasurer.as aforesaid, the amount of such sum
'or sums of money, and costs, as shall be adjudged
'.to be due and. owing by him, as his rate and,
'proportion of said Assessment, by the Justices

at their next meeting as a Court of Appeals, on
'demand thereof to be made, then this Recogni-
'zance to be void, or else to remain in full force.

•A. B.
'E. F.

' Taken and acknowledged at pursuant
' to the Statute, before me, C. D. Collector.'

And the said Collector is hereby empowered and
required, to take and subscribe the acknowledg-
ment of the said Recognizance, which shall be
good and valid, to all intents and purposes.

X. And be it further enacted, That each and
Jt ‡o. every of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace whoPeace in Char-evrofis ajsysuscewo
lotteTown,or shall be resident in Charlotte Town, or within six

wiliisix miles
fo, to asseem- miles thereof, shall, and they are hereby required,
Court"","rpeals, to assemble at the Court House in Charlotte Town,
and may alter the on the last Monday in December next, at Twelve
assesscment. o'clock, and on the first Monday in June, in. each

succeeding year, during the continuance of this
Act; and at such meeting the Magistrate whose
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name shall have precedence in the Commission of
the Peace shall take the chair and preside, and
the Collector shall act as Clerk; and the Magis-
trates so attending shall form and be constituted
a Court of Appeals, and shall take into considera-
tion the merits of all Appeals to be lodged with
the Collector previous to such meetings or sittings
respectively, and shall either confirm the rate or
amount of the Assessment so appealed from, or
make such alteration therein, as the said Magis-
trates, or the majority of them present at such
meetings, shall think fit, and shall award such rea-
sonable sums as they shall deem proper to be paid
as costs by the Appellants respectively, in case
the rate or sum appealed from shall be confirmed:
Provided, that such costs shall not exceed Five
Shillings in the Pound, upon the amount of the
rate or sum to be appealed from; and the order of
the Magistrates shall be conclusive and binding
upon all parties.

XI. And be it further enacted, That each and
every Appellant shall pay and discharge theen a
amount of the order so to be made by the majority within t n days.

of the Magistrates at any such meetings, within
-ten days after such meeting, together with such
costs, if any, as shall be awarded-and if such
Appellant or Appellants shall neglect or refuse to
pay the said amount to the Collector, within ten
days after such order shall have been made, it
shall and may be lawful for the Collector and his
assistants, to levy the amount thereof, by distress
and sale of the Goods and Chattels of such
defaulter, or of his, her or their joint surety or
co-obligor in the Recognizance to be taken, asIn Goods or
herein before is mentioned; and if no Goods or Chattels, CoIrec-

Chattels shall be found to answer the said amount, sediLns,
with costs, then the Collector is hereby authorized 91"'t
to levy the amount, by sale of a sufficient propor-
tion of the defaulter's Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments, to answer and discharge such claim,

2s2
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giving thirty days notice in writing of such sale:
And in all cases where any Lands, Tenemients or
Hereditaments shall or may be sold by the-Collec-
tor, by virtue of this Act, such Collector shall, and
he is hereby required, to execute a Deed of Con-
veyance, at ýthe:expence of the purchaser, of the
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments so to be

coliectorempow- sold, which Deed of Conveyance shall operate
cred to execute a

eed ofrConvey. effectually to assign, convey and make over the
ane,adcng"'y right, title and interest of the defaulter or defaul-
thepurchaser. ters in or-to the Lands, Tenements or Heredita-

ments so to be sold, to the person or persons who
shall purchase the same respectively.

XII. And be it enacted, That the person- or
Collectorshail persons appointed to collect the Assessments
ofeTreasurer aforesaid shall, once in every three months, ac-
ail monies once count with and pay into the hands of the Trea-ineeythree
months,under a surer, all such sums of money as he or they may
penalty of £O. have received; and upon his or their neglect or

refusal to account and pay in the same as afore-.
said, such person or persons shall and may be pro-
secuted by the said Treasurer for the time being,
by Bill, Plaint or Information, in the Supreme
Court of Judicature, and shall also forfeit and pay
a Fine of Ten Pounds; and any Treasurer or Col-
lector, to be appointed as aforesaid (and who
shall accept of such appointment,) not complying
with the duties herein-before and after set forth,
shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay such Fine,
not exceeding Twenty Shillings, as the Magis-
trates, at any of their meetings to be held as
aforesaid, shall direct and appoint-such Fine to
be recovered before any Justice of Peace, and
applied in aid of the Fund te be raised under this
Act.

XII1. And be it enacted, That if any of the
Aseeasorsrefusing Nine Inhabitants, to be chosen as Assessors, at
40s. oift the meetings to be held respectively, shall refuse

to serve in their respective offices, each person so
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refusing shall forfeit and pay the sum. of Forty
Shillings, to be recovered by the Collector before
any Magistrate, and paid -to the Treasurer in aid
of the Fund to be raised by virtue of this Act.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Assesso'rs
so to be appointed, shall, and they are -hereby autho- irtsdan

rized and required, to cause such improvements to be e' °m"nake in-

made in the said Town, by sinking Wells, procuring to render an ac-

Pumps, repairing others, and the Streets and Shores r"cei"ved byhem.

thereof, and also procuring a Fire Engine, as they in
their discretion shall think necessary; and shall render
an account of the expenditure of ail monies received by
them in pursuance of this Act, together with proper
vouchers in support thereof, to the Magistrates at their
next meeting; and any Assessor offending herein shall
incur a penalty of Five Pounds, to be recovered
before two Magistrates, and applied in aid of the
Fund to be raised under and by virtue of this Act.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the said
Assessors, and each of them, are hereby empowered, cred to °rem"
to cause all obstructions in the Streets of the said tjt"ons"and

Town to be renmoved, at the expence of the party
offending, and to present ail Nuisances to the, said
Supreme Court of Judicature, to be proceeded against
according to Law.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That in order
to enable the said Assessors to carry the provisions of Treasurer autho-

this Act into execution, the Treasurer to be appoint- Îe° tie"-
ed in pursuance of this Act is hereby authorized and
directed, from time to time, as he shall be required by
the majority of the said Assessors, to supply the said
Assessors, or either of them, with. money, taking his
or their receipt for the same; and if any overplus shall
remain in the hands of the said Treasurer, out of the
monies arising by virtue of this Act, the same shall
continue in the hands of the said Treasurer,
and be accounted for at the next meeting of the
Magistrates.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That the over-
tai"oe; plus of any monies which shall be raised by any sales
monies procured which shall or may take place, by or in consequence

Landad ino Of the non-payment of rates to be levied under this
clahne3lth m" Act, shall be paid to and remain in the hands of the
to go to the Fond Treasurer, to and for 'the use of the person or persons
teaisedy whose Lands or Premises shall be sold; and if the

said overplus shall not be claimed for two years after
such sale, then the same shall go to the Fund to be
raised by this Act.

XVIII. And whereas a sum of moneynow remains
Treasurer to re- in the hands of the Honorable Robert Gray, Trea-
CCIVe Mornes irai-
cd under a former surer, under an Act of the General Assembly of this
Aet. Island, intituled in Jet for raising a Fund, to

make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and
Streets of Charlotte Town-Be it enacted, that
the said sum shall be paid over to the Treasurer to be
appointed by this Act, and shall form and constitute
a part of the Fund to be raised under the same.

XIX. And whereas sundry F ire Buckets, and
other implements and materials, have been heretofore
procured, and a sum of money bas been raised under
and by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of
this Island, intituled in Act for preventing Acci-
dents by Fire, and for appointing Fire- Wards in

Assessors to col- Charlotte Town and the Suburbs thereof-Be it en-
ket and sue for acted, that the Assessors to be appointed under and by-all moules that

ay bc due. virtue of this Act, shall have the power, and they are
hereby required to demand, sue for, collect and receive,
all such monies, if any, as shall or may be due under the
Act last before mentioned, and also all such of the
buckets, implements and materials, as shall have
been furnished in pursuance thereof, and keep the
same for the purposes in this Act mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
contijuance or tinue and be in force, for and during the space of
Act. Three Years, and from thence to the end of the then
by57 G. 3, . . next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for continuing an Act of the General Assem- Expired.
bly, made and passed in the Forty-seventh Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Adn Act
for the purpose of defraying Contingent Ex-
pences of the General Assembly of this Island.





ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO QUARTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1813.
Island of Prince Edward, began and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Tenth Day ofAugust, C.Du -G

Anno Donini 1812, in the Fifty-second

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord T. tI,.TT,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of

God, of the United Kingdom of Great J. cUR

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith:

And froqp thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Fifteenth Day of Norember, 1813, and in
the Fifty-fourth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Ninth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

2 T
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CAP. I.

Rep An Act for better preventing Accidents by Fire
.4,. 10. within Charlotte Town, and the Suburbs thereof.

C A P. IL.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
for expediting the Printing of the Laws of this
Isand.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1817.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Tenth Day of August, C D.
Anno Domini 1812, in the Fifty-second Lieut. Governor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of T. rEaIETT,

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the J. CURTIS,

Faith: Speker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eighth Day of July, 1817, and
in the Fifty-seventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Ninth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. L.
An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act for

raising a Fund, to make and keep in repair 52 G.S,c.6.

the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-
Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

HERE AS an Act for raising a Fund, to make
and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and
2 T 2
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Streets of Charlotte Town, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, is nearly expired, and it is thought
expedient to continue the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
tinned until die nor, Council and Assembly, That the above recited
SOh a, Act, near expiring, be continued, and that every1819. clause, matter and thing therein contained, shall .be

in full force until the 'Thirtieth day of March,
One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and no
longer.

C A P. Il.
An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed in

Repealed by 3 the TwentiéthY earof lis presentM!ajesty's Reign,
W. 4, c.27. intituled in Act to prevent the cutting of Pine

or other' Trees, without permission of the Po-
prietor, and to prevent the cutting down and
destroying of Fences.

C A P. III.

An Act to enable Creditors more easily to recover
their Debts from Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.

UUHEREAS Co-partners, and other persons,
often contract Debts jointly, and some of such

joint Debtors being resident out of the Island, or
absent from it, the recovery of such Debts is thereby
delayed and impeded: For remedy whereof-Be it

Whenoneor enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
snore joint Debt- Assembly, That where Co-partners, br others, 'are
mr are absent out

of the Island, and shall become jointly indebted by specialty or
Creditors may simple contract, to any person or persons, and anyproceed to recov-y
er their debts by one or more of such joint Debtors shall be absent or
Mesne Process resident out of the Island, the Creditor or Creditors,
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in ail Suits, in such cases hereafter to be instituted, against ai, the
may proceed to recover such Debts, by purchasing mg"V°r".
out of the Supreme-Court a Writ or Writs of Mesne; fe "
Process, against ail the said Co-partners or joint Island.
Debtors, which shall be served in the usual manner
uport such of the Defendants as shall be within the
Island; and which process so served shall be deemed
as good and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as
if the same had been served on ail the said Co-partners
or joint Debtors.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if it Ir e
shall be made appear to the said Court, by Affidavit or any joint Debtors

Plea in abatement, that the names of any of the said t°e Writ, orany
Co-partners or joint Debtors are omitted in the wiLthia tb Island

Writ, or that any of therm who were in the Island at ome, Co.rt may

the time of issuing such Mesne Process as aforesaid, 'r tay procd-
have not been duly-served with the same in the usual'"n"-
mannèr, it shall be lawful for the Court to abate the
Writ, or to stay the proceedings, as the case may
require, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases Plaitfmay fili
as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs may file his, neclaration
ber or their Declaration against such of the Co-part- "i.ebt.r. as bae
ners or joint Debtors as bave been duly served with b"en sered witli

Mesne Process, and may suggest in the said Decla- and may there-

ration that the other Co-partners or joint Debtors a t
(naming them) were absent out of the Island, and a in Eng-

without the Jurisdiction of the Court at the time ofnefendant whose

issuing the Process, and at the tirne of filing such 1 udaad.
Declaration i and thereupon the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
May proceed according to the usual practice of the
Court, to obtain Judgment against the said Co-part-
nets or joint Debtors, who have been so duly served
with Proces* in the same manner as is practised in
England against a Defendant whose Co-partner and
joint Debtor has been outlawed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Plaintiffs, after Judgment re-
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eAf.dgment, covered as aforesaid, to take out a Writ called a
u ti Statute Execution, and levy the amount on the Goods

l"'y CI ýn","t and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, the joint or
on the joint or
separate rperts separate property of the said Co-partners, or to take
ofaaid Deto,
or take their per- the perSon or persons of the said joint Debtors, or
sons in satisfac- A

tion ofthe caine. either of them, in satisfaction of the same: And
provided always, that if any such Defendant sha1l
make Affidavit that it is necessary for him to receive
instruction or information respecting such Suit from
his absent Partner or joint Debtor, and that lie can-
not safely proceed to the trial of the Cause iithout
communication with the said Absentee, and that. he is
not seeking for delay only, it shall be lawful for the
Court on application grounded on such Affidavit, or
other sufficient cause shewn by Affidavit, to grant to

Court grant the Defendant or Defendants such a reasonable Im-
parlance as is allowed in common cases.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Co-
If i onmt partner or joint Debtor, being absent as aforesaid,
into theIsland and not served with Mesne Process, shall come into
before final deter leIln
minationofasit, the Island before the fimal determination of the Suit
he may b adit against bis Co-partner or joint Debtor, and shall
dareae apply fo the Court to be admitted to appear and

defend the action, the Court shall admit him accord-
ingly, and shall cause such amendment to be made
in the proceedings as may be required to make the
same regular and consistent.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any
co to Iland such absent Debtor or Co-partner shall come into
aler final Judg. the Island after final Judgment given in any such
whoasinot re Cause, it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plain-
f se tiffs, in case lie or they shall not have received full
a'a asa satisfaction on such Judgment, to sue out a Scire

Facias against such last mentiohèd Co-partner er
joint Debtor, requiring hin to appear afk shew cause
why Execution should not be had against his person,
or against his Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
ments, to satisfy the said Jgment, or whatever may

Piedeither in remain due thereon; and sch Defendant shall be
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llowed to plead either in bar to the original Suit, or Bar to original
anit, or in answer

in answer to the said Scire Facias; and thereupon to Scire Facias.
the Court shall proceed to try and determine the
same, ,and to give Judgment as in other Causes insti-
tuted by such Writ.

VII. And be it further enacted, That nothing Nthin hereinta
herein containedshall be construed'to effect or prevent prevt" pe'"¿°
any proceeding which may or shal hereafter be insti- b a

tùted against any absent or absconding Debtor, er Act of 20 G.

pursuant to the Act in such case made and provided.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall coritinue and be in force for the space of Three Duration of Act.

Years from' the passing- thereof, and from thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly. *

* This Act was further tontinued for five years by 1 G. 4, c. 2., and
Made perpetual by 6. G. 4, c. 1.

CAP. IV.
An Act to regulate the Admission of Barristers,

Attornies and Solicitors.

UI I4HEREAS it is of great public importance,
that persons practising the profession of the

Law should be regularly educated, and properly
qualified to perform the duties of their employment:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of the Q.aiification. of
same, That from and after the passing of this be"a°""tt i
Act, every person who shall apply to be ad- Barristersac. in

mitted as a Barrister or Attorney in the Su- orcourtofchaii-

preme Court of Judicature, or as a Barrister or °e7'
Solicitor inithe Court of Chancery, shall have served
bona fJde as an articled Clerk for the space. of Four
Years at least in the Office of one of the Barristers,
Attornies or Solicitors .of the said Courts; or shall
produce authentic .Dp îInents to. prove his having
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been called to the Bar in Great Britain or Ireland,
or:in the Colonies, or of his being qualified to be so
called; or of his having been admitted to practise as
an Attorney or Solicitor in one of the Superior Courts
of Law or of Equity in Great Britain or Ireland, or
the. Colonies, or of his being qualified to be so admit-
ted, according to the Rules afa Regulations of such
Courts.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every Candi-
21 yeaus ofageat date for admission as aforesaid shall be of the age of
Ileas, andshall Twenty-one Years at least, and shall undergo a
inatio touching strict examination touching bis skill in the Law, and
La e which examination shall be conducted by His Ma-

jesty's Attorney General, or the Solicitor General,
for the Island, for the time being, and the senior
practising Barrister, in presence of the .Judges of
the Supreme Court, of which the Chief Justice shall
always be one, and in presence of the Chancellor in
the Court of Chancery.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
Prso,n.toper. tained shall be held to affect persons who have already
sons°o®ha. qualified themselves for admission to the office of

Barrister and Attorney in the Supreme Court, accord-
ing to the general Rule of that Court, of- Michael-
mas Term, in the Year One thousand eight hundred
and eight, or to the office of Barrister and Solicitor
in Chancery, according to the practice of that Court.

CAP. V.

An Act for repealing certain parts of an Aet made
Repeaad . and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His presetenacted, with

G.e"dmenta, y1 Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for reguitißng
the Measure of Boards, cand all othger kind 'f

Lumber, and for appointing O gfers o survqy
the same; and for declaring what shall bs.ieÀred
Merchantable Timber for1xportation.
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QUINQIJAGSIMO NONO

GEORtGII IIL. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 181;
Island of Priute Edward begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, thé T hi-d Day of Novem- . D

li,. Anno' Domini- 1818, in the Fifty-Lieut. Governor.

rinth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
.Lord GEOl GE the Trhird, by the Grace T. Tigg&LETT,

of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith: Spe*e-

Being the First Session- of the Tenth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. L

ÂnC'tfor raising a ]und, to build Gaols and Cout Pasdm
pending clause,

fouses, and for appointing Commissioners to carry gdd luot e-
apPctive the Rqda

the same into effect.
2 u
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CA P. Il.

An Act to prevent Acts of the General Assembly
from taking effect from a time prior to the passing
thereof.

HEREAS every Act of the General Assem-
bly, in whih the commencement thereof is not

directed to be from a specific time& doth commence
from the first day of the Session.ofdhe General
Assembly in which such Act is pssed ;agg, y4,e s
the game is lîeal&to produce g1eat and înanifestin
justice: For remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the

Cder ofrCouncil Lieutenan Governor, Cuneil and Assembly That
every Act heday, the Clerk of the Council shall endorse in English, onM t and year,i 1
when the saine every Act of the General Assembly which shall pass
shall receivethe, » 1
Goyernor's ese after the Third day of NTovember, One thousandieight
sent, wldch shaP hundred and eighteen immediately after - the Title
be thse -date of its atl c>rtP'ý Tte
commencement. of such Act, the Day, Month and Year when the

same shall have passed, and shall have received the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or-Comnîxander in
Chief's assent; and such endorsement shall be taken
to be a part of such -Act, and to be the date of its
commencement, -where no other commenee ndnt shall
be therein provided.

CAP. III.
An Act to limit the Duration of the Terms of the

Supreme Court of Judicature, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

W HEREAS the Terms of the Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island are not limited to

any fixed periods of time, and grievous delays, bur-
thens and expences have been occasioned to Suitors,
Jurors, Witnesses, and others, attending the said
Court, by reason of the extensionbof the Sesions of
the same:.
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I. Be it therefoie enacted by the Lieutenaüt
Governor, Council adi Assembly of this Island, andl sY' ,
by:theýauthority of thë same; That theTerr df the tird Tuesdeyia

said, Court known and distinguished by the name of 1' days.
Hilary Term, shall begin and take its commence-
ment on the Third Tuesday of Fëbruary,* yearly,
aš y-LaW.ëstablished; and shall continué and endure
foi the epace :ôf Fourteen Days, and no longer; ard
that the Térr of the said Courttknowr amd distin-
guished as Triniy Term, 'shal begin and have- its
conmencenientonthe lst Tuesday of June yearhy, ás teLia
by Law stablishe'd and shal continue and'endure ' i
foi the Épace of Frtéeü Dàys, and no longer; an.dnue î4days.
thatthe Term of the said Coùrt knovn snd' dis-
tinguished 'as .Michaelinas Term, shal begin and
have its commencement on the last Tuesday of mence the last

October, yearly, as by Law established, and shall ober,and con-

continue -and endure for the space df Seven Days, and tinue7 days.

né longer.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every Juridi-
cal day, during the said Terms of Hilary, -Trinity, witr, aM.
and Mic4aelrnas, shall be a Return day for all
Wr4tsd a4 Jrocesses awarded by the said.Court;†

III. And be it further enacted, 'Tht no Trial by
Jury whatsoever shall take placé in either of the said o ta by lur

Terms of Hilary and Triüity after the expiration of Hiar, or Trin-

the first Ten Days from the commencement of the 2e, ero1 ay.
said respective Terms.

*AJtered t0 the:First Tuesday in Januayj, by 3 W. 4, c. 12, s. 6.
† Twenty successive days allowed for return of Writs,' (exclusive of

Sundays) by 3 W.4, o. 12, o. 10-commencing with the First day of each
Terni in K. à P. Couatifs.

CAP. IV.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court

of Judicature to issue Commissions for examining
Witnesses out of this Island.

B E it enacted, bysthe Lieutenant:Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That in al civil causes which
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ces o-mayat anytime after the passing ofthis Act bd depend-
= ing and at issue in the Supreme Court of Judicature

E qf this Island, in which either party shalbe desirous
wit-çssi ef- to take the depositions Qf Witnesseiresiding out of

de this Islad, to be readas evidence in such cafses, it
shal' and may beIawful for the said! Court, in Term
tirMe,'or for any on t 0f the Justices of the 0apse, in
vacation, upon sufficiept cause-boing shewn, -by affi-
davit nade by or og .e hekpfofthe party desiring the
same, to authorize the issuing of g Côminissionamder
the Seal f the said Court, for taking such depositions,
in sgeh manner ad uder such rules, restrictions and
regulations, as the said Court, by any rules andorders
for that purpose, shall direct and appoint: snd isuch

i..te depositions so-taken shall be-read in evidenie;as depo-
sitions taken de bene esse at the Trial of such causes;

S msem and the costs attending the issuing such. Copnnissio»s
parV a discontinu- andtaking- such depositions shallbe-taged,.and shail
]Dg or lsiogsuit; be paid by the party who shail afterwards discontinue

any such suit, or againist whom any final Judgment
therein shal be given.· Provided that the Judge or
Officer taxing such costs shall be of opinion that
such Côimission was necessarily. issued, -and tbat
thé depositions taken thereunder were materialrto the

paidby matter in isspe, in favour of the party who desired
aInig cm the saine-but if otberwise, such costs shal be paid

by the paty obtaining the Commission

Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Continuance of . :, .
Act. shall remain and be in force for and during the-Term
Madepeeua
y " of Five Years froin and after the passing thereof, and

no longer.

CAP. V.
An Act for regulating Juries, and further declaring

the Qualifications of Jurors.
i enacted, by the Liéténnt G-overnor,

Council and Assembly, That no Sheriff or
Bailiff shall returu any person to have heen summoAed
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rs -aGrand or PetitJurortoserve:in this Island, Juron to?..m-

1unless such person shallihave.been duly suminoned ê°ore t'eay or
six days; before the day of appearance, and shall
have. resided in, this; Island for the space, of six sinthainth
months next before. such summons; and .in case ien.,otc.
anyJuror be absent from his habitation, notice of ! be Ift in writ-

sueli surnons shall be given, by leaving a note in
writing under the hand of such Odicer, at the
iweljing -of such Juror, with some person there
inhiabiting.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That an equal
number of Grand and Petit Jurors shall be sum- ofjuror. to be

moned as aforesaid from each County of this ch°'.",*°m e.

Iland, except in cases of Special Juries.* Speiauries.

III. lAd be it further enacted, That :if any
Cause, Criminal or Civil, cannot be tried when 2W"eJro
called on in Court for default of. Jurors, the Jus- a"ntap||mr,

tices of the Court shall have authority to command mon other per-

the Sheriff to summoni so uany other proper per-
sons (not lable more than once in a year), of any
County in this Island, to attend forthwith, as will
make up a full Jury for the trial of such cause.

IV. Arid be it further enacted, That upon mo- special Jurieu,

tion made in the Supteme Court in behalf of lis hOWtOo struek.

Majesty, or on the motion of any Prosecutor or
Défendant in an Indictment or Information for any
Misdemeanor, or Information in -the nature of a
quo Warranto, or on motion of any Plaintiff or
Defendant in any cause depending in the said
Court, the Justices are required to order a Jury
to be struck before the-proper Offiéer, for the trial
,of any issue, in. such manuner as Special Juries are
usually struck in the said Court upon Trials at Bar:
And in all cases the party who shall apply for a Expene ofe-
Special Jury shall nôt only pay the Fees for strik- pidbthe pary

ing suchr Jury, but shall also pay all the expences .... fo.

occasioned by the trial of the cause by such Spe-
Tls l alemdby S W. 4, ç. 12,s. 4, which enact, that no person

shal bu UsMmoned-as a 1uryman out-of is own -county.
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cial Jury, and shal not havp any other allowance
for the same, upon taxation of costs, than such
party would be entitled untó in case the causé had
been tried by a Common Jury.

V.-And be it further enacted, That every per-

G a nr Son So su ioù ed Ùs aforesaid to serve as a .rand
Ioie fined Dot ,Juror, and whó sha nó appear after being openlymore than £5, sh

ui than4e. called three times, uj>on oathmade .by .the sum-
moning officer that such persono malçng-default
had been lawfully summoned, shall forféit and pay
for such default such Fine, fnot exceeding the sum
of Five Pounds, nor. less than 'Forty Shillings, as
the-Judgeor Judges presiding in.said Court shall
think 'reasonable to inflict or assess, unless some
sufficient cause of his absence be proved by ôath,
affidavit, or affirmation, to the satisfaction of. the
said Judge or Judges: and that every Petit Juror

7ev°Cito so summoned as aforesaid to.-attend at any, Court
of Record in this Island, and. making default, on
proof so as above set forth of their beinig legally
summoned, shall forfeit and pay for.every . such
default the sum of Five ehillings, unless some rea-
sonable cause by proofap above directed be assign-
edto the satisfaction of the Judge or Judges who

rronso. sit to try the cause. Provided always, that the
amount of the. said Fines, to :bed evied on: each
Petit Juryman ;for the 'several defaults at- ône
Term, shall not exceed the sum of Three Pounds.

No Jurerliable VI. And-be it further enacted, That no r ld
aneve°third or Petit Juror :shah be liable' to be summôned
uable erm. oftener than every third issuable Term.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
cil exempt fro the Members of His Majesty's Council shall be
""rving a""°ror"- excused from serving as Jurors..

lation of Act. VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Continued by 5 shall continue and be in force for. and duringthe

: g .,and .term of Three Tears from and ;aftere theÀ, passing
thereof, and further until the end of the next;Ses-
sion ofhe'General.ssemblyand, io.onger.
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CAP. VI.
An Act to amend and prepaJ ,,ertain parts of an Paed with a

suspendingelause,
Act intituled An Aet to reppal and madeand anddnd:-

ceve the Roya
passeà in the Forty-first Year of Hgis present anlowance.

ajety's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the bet-
t Reulation of Elections;' and to regulate

lecïions for ,Members to serve in General
SAssembly in future.

C AP. VI
An Act to regulfate th&, Sale of the Interest of

Léasehôlders when taken in Execution.

1WHEREAS Leases and Terms for Years in
this Island are liable to be soldunder Exe-aseol-

cution; the same as Goods and Chattels, which execationtobe

has often produced great inconvenience: For rafsix^
remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieuteù-=
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, no Leasehold
Interest, or Term of Years; in any Lands, Tene-
ments orHereditaments, hereafter to be taken in
Execution, .within this -Island, shall be exposed to
sale until the expiration of Six Calendar Months*
after the same shallhave-been so taken in Execu-
tion.

Il. And be it further enacted, That whenever
anyLeasehold Interest, or Term of Years, shâllsi ad-

be taken in Execution, the Sheriff, Coroner, orforsate.
other proper Officer, to whom such Writ of Exe-
cution' shall be directed, shall duly advertise the
same for sale, pursuant to' this Act, and in the
manner directed by Law in such cases, respecting
Freehold or Real Estates taken in Execution with-
in this Island.'-

I. And be it further enacted, That if the Pre-
mi5es Qo taken in Execution, or any.part thereof,
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Ifrpremises are shall have been previously underlet by the Defend-
ant or Defendants named'in any such Writ of Exe-

oelif cution, to any Under-Tenant or lnder-Tnants
whose Term or Terms shall not: have expired at
the-time of such Execution being levied,, then the
Sheriff, Coroner, or. other proper Officer, shall
notify such. Under-Tenant or Under-Tenants,
that lie, she or they must atforh and bëcome Ten-
ants to the- Plaintift or Plaintiffsé'hailed in the

Plaintif hefore Writ of Execution; and the- said Plaintif or
thedetermination Plaintiffs shall from thenceforth, until sale or other
of sait, to have
power t° recver sooner determînation of the skiit, have the like
smuch ofthe power and authority to recover and receive the,
Undeýren°ias Rents payable by such Uinder-Tenant or Under-

sca yth Tenants, or so much thereof as will satisfy the
Execution, as the Defendant or Defendants named
in such Wiit had before; arid'suéh Under.Tenant
or Under-Tenants shall standabsolütely dischar-
ged of andfrom thé-clains of suchý D]efendant or
Defendants, for so much ent as he she or they
shall. pay as aforesaid, and whieh shallibe receivede
in liquidation of the levy marked on such Execu-
tion.

IY. And be it further enacted, That'in ail càses
Wen area o where Terms of Years are taken in Execution

in Execution, under or by virtue of any Writ issuinjf out of theSheriff to returo y'
the Writ within Supreme Courtý ofJudicature of this Tsland, Of out

.ade.1" of any other Court competent, the Sheriff to whom
such.-Writ is directed shall return -the same into
the said Court from which it issued within, eight
days after the so.taking any Term oflears in Exe-.
cution as aforesaid, notwithstanding any other
° return day in suc-h: Writ- contained. Provided,
that no Covenant, Agreement, or Proviso, in any.
such Lease or other Instrument,. shall prevent the,
Ihterest of any suchlLeaseholder as aforesaid from
being sold in terms of this Act, to pay his or -er
just debts; nor shall the sale thereof'as aforesaid,
in'any caise' ba'aaforfeiture of such; Eeaee dny. dhiùg
contaned i: such, Lease or IhttNment to the-cw-
trary notwithstanding

Cap.7.
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V. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, or other "th

proper Officer, at the time allowed by this Act, to InterestofLease-
expose to sale the Interest of any such Leaseholder
as -aforesaid; and the same shall thereupon be put up
to fair Auction, and shall be sold to the highest
bidder, who shall be declared the purchaser; and the
Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer, shall forth- sheriff,&c. t

execute a Deed
with execute to such purchaser, at bis (the pur- transferringsuch
chaser's) expence, an absolute Deed of Sale or L Inter-

Assignment of such Leasehold Interest, reciting Îe
therein the Execution under which the same may have
been sold, which Deed or Assignment shall be good
and sufficient in Law to transfer such Leasehold
Interest unto such purchaser, bis executors, admin-
istrators and assigns; and it shal and may be lawful
for the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper Officer,
after such Deed or Assignnient shall have been so
executed, to enter into the Premises specified in such
Deed or Assignment, and to put the purchaser into
quiet and peaceable possession thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and remain in force for and during the D on At.

space, of Seven Years, from and after the passing amended by 8 G.

thereof, and from thence until the end of the next '
Session of the General Assembly of this Island, and
no longer.

C A P. VIII.
An Act for the better regulation of Merchant Sea-

men; and to repeal part of an Act passed in the
Fiftieth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu,
intituled Jn Act to prevent the harbouring
.eserters from JIs Majesty's Navy or Army,
and for giving ' Reward for apprehending
Deserters ; and to prevent harbouring Deserters
from. Ships in the Merchant Service.

HEREAS great loss and damage is frequently
occasioned to Trade and Navigation by Sea-

2 X
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mon deserting their employ, or voyages they are
entered upon, or being taken off from the same by
arrest for debt, or pretence thereof: . For remed-.
]Be it enaeted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Couicil

No attarhim ent o.
or Process for and AssembJy, That if any Inn-keeper or seller ofRum

v nea'" and other strong Liquors, Shop-keeper, or, any other
shippedeeaman. person Whatsoever, shaiU trust or give credit to any

Mariner or Seaman belonging. to any Ship or other
Vessel, without the knowledge and allowance of the
Master or Commander thereof, in a»y sum of money,
no Capias, Arrest, or any other Process for any
Debt so contracted without the knowledge and allow-
ance as aforesaid, shal be granted against or sorved
upon the person of such Mariner -r Seaman, until he
shal have performed the voyage he is then entered
upon, and be discharged of the samne; and every
Process issued contrary to this Act shall be deemed
and adjudged utterly void in Law; and any one Jus-
tice of the Court- from whence such Process shaHi
issue, to whom it shall be made to appeak that -any
Mariner or Seamau is committed or restrained upon
Process granted for any such Debt, or pretence ôf
Debt, made whilst he was engaged and actually
entered and in pay on any voyage, shal forthwith
order bis release, upon filing common bail to, the
action.

Persons i.ring or Il And be it further enacted, That if any3Master
concealing any or Commander of any Ship or Vessel, or any other

oave n°s"person or persons, shall hire or engage, harbour or
ted, to forreit conceal, any Seaman, Mariner, or other person, who

shall bave signed any former contract or articles,
knowing him to have deserted from any Ship or
Vessel within this Colony, every such Master, Com-
mander, or other person or persons so offending, and
being thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of Twenty Pounds, to, the use of the party aggrieved
-- to be sued for in any Court of Record proper to
try the same; in which Action or Suit tb Defe»dant
or Defendants may be held to Special Bail, on an
Affidavit being duly made and fdled of the cause of
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aetion; and such Seaman, Mariner, or other person, Mîy Seaman de-
who shah desert at any time during the- voyage on y "rit,
which he is engaged by written éontract, or articles, °e ae a [e
shal, over and;ahbôvë al penalties and forfeitures to the waeemsr
whieh he is now by Law subject, forfeit ail the Wages ring that voyage.
he mnay have agreed for, or be entitled to during the
voyage, from the-Master or Owner of the Ship or
Vessel on board of which lie shall have entered after
such desertion, to the use of the owner or owners of
such Ship or Vessel as lie shall have deserted from.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any
Mariner or Seaman, having shipped himself on board Pena on sea-
any Ship or Vessel which hath been launched, or is duty-
actually preparing for sea to proceed on any voyage,
and under pay, shall neglect his attendance and duty
on board, or absent himself from his said service, upon .
complaint thereof made on oath by the Owner, Mas-
ter, or other Officer of the said Ship or Vessel, to
any Justice of the Peace within the sanie County,
such Justice is hereby empowered to cause such
Mariner or Seaman to be forthwith brought before
him, by Warrant, and upon conviction of his absent-
ing himself as aforesaid, to commit to prison, that he
may be secured and forthcoming to proceed on the
voyage lie has so agreed to, and to be delivered by
order of the Justice that committed him, or some
other Justice in the same County; and all necessary
charges attending bis being so secured, and which
have been actually paid by the said Owner or Mas-
ter, may be deducted from such Mariner or Seaman's
Wages, as the same becomes due. Provided always,
that no Seaman shall be bound, by entering or ship-
ping himself on board of any Ship or Vessel, unless bou"dn"nle,
the agreement shaR be in writing, and declare what °"eeInt
Wages such Seaman is to have for so long a time as
he shah ship himself for, and also express the voyage
or time for which such Seaman was shipped-any
thing herein before to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That so much Rpeanglaue.
and such part of an Act of Assembly of this Island,
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made and passed in the Fiftieth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to pretent the
harbouring Deserters froin His Majesty's, Navy

5G.3,c-3. or Army, and for giving a Rezward for appre-
hending Deserters, and to prevent harbouring
Deserters from Ships in the Merchant Service,
as relates to Merchant-Seamen, be, and the same is
bereby repealed.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Action
Action, or Suit for any Penalty inflicted by this Act, shall be

commenced after the expiration of Twô Years from
the time when the offence was committed.

CAP. IX.

An Act for Barring Estates Tail.

IjUTHEREAS there is no Law in this Island
whereby 'Estates Tail, or in Reversion or

Remainder, may be barred, or defeated, or enlarged
into Estates in fee simple, other than by levying
Fines, or by suffering common Recoveries, .the
process of which, and of making and executing
Deeds to lead to the uses, or to declare thé uses, of
such Recoveries, are attended with heavy expence,
and with delays that are often injurious:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
Deeds made and nor, Council and Assembly of this Island, and by the
aZi aiac- authority of the sane, That a Deed in due form of-Law
oe"geJ- made and executed, of any Lands, Tenements or He-

tice, &c.shallbe reditaments within this Island, by any Tenant in
as valid in Law, Tail, acknowledged before the Chief Justice, or any of

the Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature of this Island, shall, to all intents: and

pasoailEstate, purposes, be as effectual and valid in the Law, to
right, titie, &c. pass all Estate, Right, Title, Interest, and claim of
oftpa t° the party to such Deed in or to .such Lands, Tene-
smchts and Heh Deed grdnted,

ment$ and Hereditaments, by sucli' -Deed granted,
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convëyed; or, made over to the Grantee or Bargainee,
in. such Deed made over, his heirs and assigns, and
to defeat, extinguish, eut off and destroy all Estates
Tail, R.emainders and Reversions, touching and
concerning such Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, as if the party so granting or conveying had
levied a Fine with Proclamations, or suffered a com- * "or
mon Recovery of such Lands, Tenements and He- resing,had evi-

reditaments, according to the Laws of England, Proclanation, or
duly levied in the Court of Common Pleas at West-|" a"cin

minster, with Deeds properly executed to lead the suchLands, &c.
according to the

uses, or declare the uses, of such Fine or Recovery of i ofEngilasd.
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments lying and
being in England. Provided always, that where '""°'

such Deed of Conveyance shall be executed by Where Deed or
Baron and Feme, of any Lands, Tenements and Co nveyae shaH
Hereditaments as aforesaid, then the same shall be Baron 4- Femie,
acknowledged in the form and manner provided by an edgedin nanner
Act of the General Assembly of this Island, of the providedby 36

Thirty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to render valid Conveyances of
real Estates of Married Women, by themwmade,
or to be -made, during their Coverture; and such and to beas vaid

Deed of Conveyance so acknowledged shall be as sh
good and valid in Law as if the same had been made e by Feme
by a Feme sole, or as if such married woman had
joined in levying a Fine according to the Law and
practice in that behalf made and used in that part of
Great Britain called England, and shall effectually
bar ber Dower in such Lands, Tenements and He-
reditaments.

il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Deeds in due form of Law made how to he'e&c

i ean ckniow-and executed in Great Britain or Ireland, or in eded a Tenant
any of His Majesty's Colonies, of any Lands, Tene- in Tail ourtofthis

ments and Hereditaments in this Island, by Tenant
in Tail, and acknowledged within Three Months of
the time of executing the same, before any one of the
Justices of the Court of Common Pleas in England
or Ireland, or any one of the Lords of Session in
Scotland, or any Chief Justice or Assistant Justice
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of the Supreme Court in the Colonies, shall be as
effectuai and valid in the Law to pass all Estate,
Right, Title, Interest, and claim of the party to such
Deed, in or to such Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments by such Deed or Conveyance granted,
made over, or conveyed, to the Grantee or Bargainee
in such Deed made over, and his heirs and assigns,
and to defeat, extinguish, eut off and destroy all
Estates Tail, Remainders or Reversions, touching
or concerning such Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, as if the party so granting and conveying had
levied a Fine with Proclamations, or suffered a com-
mon Recovery of such Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments, according to the Laws of England, duly
levied in the Court of Common Pleas at Westminster,
with Deeds properly executed to lead the uses, or
declare the uses, of such Fine or Recovery of Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments lying and being in

Proviso. England. Provided always, that when such Deed
of Conveyance shall be executed by Baron and
Feme in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any of His
Majesty's Colonies, of any Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments as aforesaid, then the same shall be
acknowledged in the form provided by the aforesaid
Act of the General Assembly of this Island, made
and passed in the Thirty-sixth Year of His present

36 G. 8, c. 3. Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act to render valid
Conveyances of real Estates of Married Women,
by them made, or to be made, during their Cover-
ture; and such ackowledgment may be taken within
Three Months of the time of executing the same,
before any one of the Justices of His IMajesty's
Court of Common Pleas in England or Ireland, or
any one of the Lords of Session in Scotland, or any
Chief Justice or Assistant Justice of the Supreme
Court in the Colonies, or any Justice of the Peace
in Great Britain or Ireland, or the Colonies; and
such Deed of Conveyance so acknowledged shall be
as good and valid in the Law as if the same had been
made by a Feme sole, or as if such married woman
had joined in levying a Fine according to the Law
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and practice in that behalf made and used in that
part of Great Britain called England, and shall
effectually bar her Dower in such Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Deed or Instrument, executed a"
as aforesaid, shall have any force or effeet excepting aroresaid to be
against the party granting it, until the same, or a **i*"'

memorial thereof, shall be duly registered in the pro-
per Office for Registry of Deeds within this Island.
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ANNO PRIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1820.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-fifth Day of C. .oveRr

July, Anno Domini 1820, in the First
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord T fLETT>

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great A. MACAULAY,

Speaker.
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith:

Being the First Session of the Eleventh General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for more effectually securing the Title of nísalowed by
Purchasers and Incumbrancers of Real Estates Gnciltinme,

against eÏaims of Dower.
2 y
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CAP. Il.

The Act of 57 An Act to continue un Act to enable Creditors more
tinued'byisct, easily to recover their Debts from Co-partners and
is made perpetal Joint Debtors.
by 6 G. 4, c. J itDbos

CA P. III.

An Act to regulate the Measurement of Ton Timber,
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and to
repeal two certain Acts made and passed in the
Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh Years of His late
Majesty's R eign; and also for declaring what shall
be, deemed Merchantable, and for appointing Offi-
cers to Survey the same..

' E it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
Ai Ton Timber » nor, Couneil and Assgembly, That from and
fo e°tration°° after the passing hereof, that all hewed Ton Timber,
a .d wellsquared, made for exportation, shall be straight lined, well

squared, and square butted at both ends; and shall be
free from al marks of scoring, rots, splits and worm
holes, which may be detrimental to the same; and
shall not have more than one perpendicular inch of
wain upon an average thereon.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
What shall be aforesaid, That no Pine, Spruce or Hemlock Ton
deemed Mer-
c®®n|"ble®Tim. Timber shall be less than twelve feet in length, nor
ber. any Birch or other Hardwood Ton Timber, less than

ten feet in length, nor shal any Ton Timber be con-
sidered Merchantable, unless the same shal square
atleast eleven inches-and where the Timber shall not
exceed the length of sikeen feet, it shil be of equal
dimensions at both ends.

H,1. And. be it further enacted, That all Boards,
undscadiror Plank -and cantlng, for exportation, shall, before
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they are shipped, be surveyed by a sworn Surveyor; eportation,to be
and all -Merchantable Boprds and Plank shall be "'"b 1°
square edged and of equal thickness throughout, and aged|Mer-
shall not have any rots, splits, or knot holes therein,
and shal have the full contents marked thereon; and
that all Scantling, whether sawed or hewed, shall be
sound, properly squared, parallel and square butted,
and shall have the contents in running feet marked
on each piece.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Shingles,
which may hereafter be exposed for sale, of the length deemed Mer-
of eighteen inches, shal be of Pine or Cedar Wood, gl""ahShi-
and free from sap, shakes, and worm holes, at least
four inches broad upon an average, well shaved, and
at least three eighths of an inch thick at the butt end;
and all Shingles of the length of three feet shall be at
Ieast four inches broad, :and half an inch thick at the
butt end-each bundle shall be twenty inches broad,
and shall have twenty-five courses at each tend: and
all unmerchantable Shingles found in such bundles whi".er.in
shall be burnt, and the residue thereof be sold at chantabieShi-

public auction, and the money arising from such shau e isposed
sale shall be returned to the owner, first deducting f
therefrom the charge of culling, surveying, telling
and selling.

V. And be it further enacted, That all Wdod Qualiietomf er.

designed foi Fuel, commonly called Cord Wood, °,od for Fl-
which may hereafter be exposed for sale in this Island,
shall be at least four feet long each stick, counting
half the scarff, four feet high, eight feet long, well
piled, -of good and sound Hardwood; and so much of If ound defective
the same as shall be found deficient in quality shall to be orfeited.
be forfeited.

VI. And be it further efcted, That it shall and Governor,&c. to
may be lawful for the Gove6nr, Lieutenant Gover- appoint Survey-
nor, or-Commander in Chief for he time being, fo ;r'hO shai he

appoint as many fit and proper persons to be Sur-
veyors as he may deem expedient to carry the pur-

2x2
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ppses of this Act into full effect,, and the said Sur-
veyors so appointed shall take the following Oath,
videlicet:

s..eyoa' oab. ' . B. do swear, that I will diligently and faith-
fully discharge and execute- the office of Surveyor

fof Lumber, for the ,'whole time I may continue in
my said office, aceording to Law, without fear,

'favour or affection.'

Aloance toSur- .VII. And be it further enacted, That the Sur-
veyors, .e veyors of Timber shall be entitled to receive two
te terho er pence per Ton for surveying the same, three pence

te pur- per mile for every mile they shall necessarily travel,
in coming to and going from the -place of performing
such duty, and at the rate of five pence for every
thousand Shingles surveyed, and at the rate of two
shillings for every thousand feet of Boards or
Plank, and at the rate of two pence for every
hundred feet of Scantling, and at the rate of six pence
per Cord for every Cord of Hardwood surveyed:

Ton Timber to And such Surveyor shall in all cases measure -Ton
't meusured by Timber by the girth, one quarter part of the girth to

be taken as the side of the square-one half of the
said Fees to be paid by the seller, and the other half
by the purchaser.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
veyorsactingcon- Surveyor, after the passing of this Act, shall
trary to thi Act. certify as Merchantable any Timber, Boards,

PlanTk, Scantling Shingles, or Cord Wood, con-
trary to this Act, he shall forfeit, for every Ton of
Timber the sum of Ten Shillings; for every one
thousand feet of Boards or Plank, the sum of Forty
Shillings; for every one hundred feet of Scantling,
the sum of Five Shillings; for every one thousand
Shingles, the sum of Fi* Shillings; and for every
Cord of Cord Wood the sum of Five Shillings.
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained
shall extend to such Timber as shall have been proved,
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on oath of one credible Witness, to have been eut
down and hewed on or before the passing of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all Fines
and Forfeitures incurred under and by virtue of this i ° For-
Act, shall be recovered, if under Five Pounds, before coverale.
one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace;
and if above Five Pounds, by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
mation, in any Court of Record in this Island.
-the one half to the use of His Majesty, his Heirs
and Successors, and the other half to him, her or
them who shall sue for the same. Provided, that all
offences committed against the provisions of this t
Act shall be prosecuted within Six Months after the months.

time the offence shall have been committed.

X. And be it further enacted, That an Act made
and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled In Act for regulating 1.s3, c. 3.
the measure of Boards, and all other kind of
Lumber, and for appointing Qfficers to survey
the same; and also an Act made and passed in the
Fifty-seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act for repealing certain parts of an
Act made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of
Hispresent Majesty's Reign, intituled ' In Act for 0.3'°C 5.
regulating the measure of Boards, and all other
kind of Lumber, and for appointing Ojficers to
survey the same,' and for declaring what'shall be
deened Merchantable Timber for Exportation,
and every clause, matter and thing therein contained, Rected, Actsre-
be, and the same are hereby repealed. pel®d-

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall ct to continue
continue and be in force for and during the space of for Five Yea.
Five Years, and from thence to the end of the thened by 6G.4, c.
next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer. n" a 3W. 4,
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ANNO QUINTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1825.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Fifteenth Day of j. REÂDT,

.anuary, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth Lient. Governor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace 'resÎdent.
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the j. sTWmAitT,

Faith: Sker

Being the First Session of the Twelfth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. L
An Act to establish a Reward for the kiling of

Bears and Loupeerviers.
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CA P. il.
Expired. An Act for the preservation of Oysters.

CAP. III.
An Act to amend certain parts of an Act intitu-

led .1n Ict for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Horses, Caitle and Sheep, and for preventing
the running of Hogs a# large through the Town
of Charlotte Town, by the appointment of Hog
Reeves.

SUHEREAS the before mentioned Act, as far
as respects the running at large of Hogs

through the Streets of Charlotte Town, has been
found inefficient, inasmuch as no provision is made
in and by the said Act for the appointment of Hog
Reeves:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
on"first°Moday Governor, Council and Assembly, That, it shall
in Jauuary annu- and may be lawful to and for His Excellency the
ely to appoint
four luogReeveg. Lieutenant Governor, from and immediately after

the passing hereof, and on the first Monday in
January in each year hereafter, to nominate and
appoint Four fit and proper persons within the
said Town of Charlotte Town, to be Hog Reeves
within the said Town; and the person or persons

. who shall refuse to serve in the said office shall
e " forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds each; to

feit £5 obe le-
vd m be recovered before any two of His Majesty'sof Di•tres. Justices of the Peace for the said Town, and to

be levied by Warrant of Distress and sale of the
Goods and Chattels of such person or persons so
refusing to serve in the said office; and the Lieu-
tenant Governor is hereby authorized to nominate
and choose other persons to serve in their stead.
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Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and "May be lawful for'any ®a"lHo

of the said Hog Reeves to seize and take up, orfoundat large

cause to be taken up, all Hogs found at large In andsel1sme at
Charlotte Toun, and to sell and dispose of the "u°n
same at public auction; and all persons obstruet- rn ,bs...,
ing by any way or manner whatsoever the said ingHog Reeves

Hog Reeves in the execution of their duty, shall me iaa. .o
forfeit and pay. a fine not exceeding Five Pounds, ûman£2e, or
nor less than Forty Shillings, to be recovered be- mothan

fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the lesstanu teen.

Peace, and to be levied of the offender or offenders'
goods and chattels, by warrant of distress; and in
the event of the offender or offenders not having
goods and chattels whereon to levy the said fine,
then the said Justice of the Peace is hereby àutho-
rized and empowered to commit the said offender
or offenders to the Jail of Charlotte Toun, for a
space not exceeding Thirty days, nor less than
Fourteen.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That thé ownier or owners of all Hogs "r °"
found running at large within the said Town, shall, feited, andown-

over and above the forfeiture of such logs, pay a
fine of Twenty Shillings for every such Iog so
found runningat large-to be recovered before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said Town, and to be levied by warrant of dis-
tress of the goods and chattels of such owner or
owners.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the said four persons, or any of nognteeveor
them, so to be appointed Hog Reeves within the ,et>°Yt'
said Town, shall neglect or refuse to perform the
duties of the said office, by taking up all Hogs
found running at large within the said Town, and
disposing of the same in the manner hereinùfter
prescribed, .and prosecuting the owner or owners
of such Hogs, in the manner herein-before men-

2 Z
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Howto be re tioned, every log Reeve so neglecting or refusing to
o perform such duties, sh al forfeit and pay the sum ofForty Shillings, to be recovered in manner last afore-

said.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authorityAnder diifiA . aforesaid, That ail Fines and Forfeitures recoverable,epaid, onehaf under and by virtue of this Act, after deducting all
andh te oerhalf costs and expences incurred, shall be disposed of infor Mepiri
Pom a"de».. h er foHlowing--one half to the Hog Reeve, andthe remaining moiety to be paid unto the Treasurer ofthis Island, to be applied towards the keeping in

repair the public Pumps and Wells of Charlotte
Town.

Continuance of VI. And be it further enacted, by the authorityFurthercontinued aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in forceby 9 G. 4, c. 2. for Three Years, and. from thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

C A P. IV.
An Act for the Relief of Michael Bur, au Insolvent

Debtor.

C A P. V.
Expired. An Act for the Encouragement of Education in the

different Counties and Districts in this Island.

C A P, VI.
Rn Act to revive and continue an Act intituled 1nq&t

mai9 Ac . toad enable the Justices of the Supreme Court ofJudicature to issue Commissions for examining
Winesses out of this Island.
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CA P., VII.
An Act to cont.aue an Act intituled An ct for Further continu-

regulating Juries, and further declaring the eby 9G. 4, c. 2.

Qualifications of Jurors.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to prevent the running at large of Boar Ameiby g.

Pigs, and to -restrain Swine from going at large 4e"aîeaysw.

without Rings. 4, c.27.

C A P. IX.
An Act to prevent the using or taking away Boats,

Flats or Canoes, without the consent of the
Owners.*

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That any person .or Persons taking

persons who shall, after the passing of this Act, an boatof
use or take away any Flat or Canoe, or any Boat der,withoutper-
of fourteen feet of keel or under, fastened or moor- "issinsha"¿ for-

ed at any .place within this Island, without a above anyoss or

felonious intent, and 'without the consent of the . ane

owner or owners of the same, shall, on proof of such
using and taking away, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island,
forfeit and pay to the owner, for each such offence,
the sum of Twenty Shillings, over and above any
loss or damage sustained by the said owner or
owners-to be recovered before the said Justice of
the Peace, if laid at Five Pounds or under, with °to be c"°

reasonable costs; and if above Five Pounds, to be
recovered in the Supreme Court of Judicature.

* As to the felonions taking away or robbing of Boats, Canoes, &c.
see 33 G. 3, c. 1, s. 39.
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C A P. X.

An Act to prevent the Destruction of Sheep by
Dogs.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
a " a{ .or .UCouncil and Assembly, That if any Dog or
«Owner shal causeDogs shall kill any Sheep or Lambs within this
thesametobelcil-
led, and be liable Island, the owner of such dog, upon complaint and
°,,ay O rof conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace,

shall cause the sane to be immediately killed, and
theref.

shall be liable to pay the owner of such Sheep or
Lambs the full value thereof-to be recovered

modeofrecovery. before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County where such offence shall be
committed, who is hereby authorized finally to
determine the same, provided the sum so to be re-
covered does not exceed the sum of Five Pounds;
and on non-payment thereof within three days
after judgment shall be given, to issue his war-
rant to the next Constable to distrain so much of
the, offender's goods and chattels as may be suffi-
cient to discharge the sane, with the chàrges
arising thereby, and to sell such goods at public
auction, returning the overplus (if any there be)
to the owner or owners thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Penalty ofr5 for aforesaid, That in every case where the owner of
refiiug to ki1tii i

ich dog: to b a dog shall neglect or refuse to kill such dog so
recovered before having killed a sheep as aforesaid, he shall be lia-
1e"lid di ta.i ble in a penalty of Five Pounds, to be recovered

before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, to be levied by warrant of distress on his
goods and chattels; and if such person shall

For want of dis- -bave no goods or chat tels whereon the said
tress, offender to penalty may be levied, then such person shall suffer
be imprisoued not -.
less tan 14 days, Imprisonment for a period not exceeding one
"omore tuaa°" month, or less than fourteen days-such fine to be

paid, one half to the informer, and the other to the
public Treasury of the Island. •
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III. And be it further enacted, That this Act c-utinan-o of
shall continue and be in' force for Three Years, Furthercotinued

and from thence to the end of the then next Ses- by9G. 4,c. 2.

sion of the General Assembly.

C AP. XI.
An Act to regulate the Duties and Charges of

Pilots within this Island.

HEREAS no provision has been made for
the- appointment and regulation of Pilots: Lieut. Governor

For remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieu- "
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it e" MaIiawa

shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Pilt-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, on recommendation of the resident
Magistrates and Merchants, to appoint one or more
fit and proper person or persons to act as Pilots
for the Harbour or Harbours from whence such
person or persons shall or may be recommended.

II. And be it further enacted, That every Pilot Pilote to providc
so appointed shall provide himself with a good and e.,à

sufficient boat, fit to board a vessel at sea; and '
that from and after the First day of May next,
no Pilot for the Harbours on the South side of the
Island shall be entitled to demand more than the
following Rates of Pilotage:-that is to say-for
every ship or vessel boarded at sea, or without the
harbour, the sum of Four Shillings per foot, for
each and every foot of water the said ship or ves-
sel shall draw; and for every ship or vessel
boarded within the bar or harbour, one-third the
said pilotage: and for every ship or vessel out-
wards, the sum of Three Shillings and Six-pence
per foot, for each and every foot of water which
the said ship or vessel may draw: and for all Har-
bours on the North side of the Island, the sum of
Five Shillings per foot, to the place of destina-
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tion, provided such ship or vessel shall bè boarded
without the bar of such harbour; and in case such
ship or vesselshall be boarded within the bar of such
harbour, then one-third part of. the. said pilotage;
and a further sum of Five Shillings per foot outwards
from the place of loading. Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed

ce te c°to extend, to the compelling the Masters or Owners
Pilote. of coasting vessels to pay pilotage, unless a signal be

made for, or the Pilot reuested to take charge
of such vessel.

IIL And be it further enacted, That this.Act
Continuance of shall continue and be in force for and during the space
Farthereontinued of Five Yeats, and from thence to the end of the then
by 11. 4, c. next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XII

An Act to regulate the Fisheries of this Island.

UJUJHERE AS the great advantages to be derived
from the Fisheries of this Island have been

hitherto neglected, and Merchants and ôthers dis-
couraged from engaging in the same, through the
want of such-Laws and Regulations as are expedient
for the conducting and carrying on of such Fisheries:

AI] engagements I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
witb servants in Governor, Council and Assembly, That no person
theFi obe tu b or persons whatsoever shall employ, or cause to bein wssg

employed, in this Island, or the Dependencies thereof,
for the purpose of carrying on the Fishery, any sea-
man, fisherman, or other servant, without first entering
into a written agreement or contract with every such
seaman, fisherman, or other servant, declaring what
wages or shares such seaman, fisherman, or other
servant is to. have, and the time for which he shaîl
serve, and in what manner such wages orshares are
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t6 be paid or allowed; and in ail cases where disputes whoee iaipute.

shall'arise concerning theiwages or shares of any such b"e ,

Seaman, fisherman, or other servant, the hirer or ",e" mus

employer shall be obliged; to .produce such contract
or agreement, and also at the time of .entering into
such contract to give a copy thereof to every.such
seam n, fisherman,.or other servant; and in.case such
hirer or employer shall hire or employ any seaman, ,i","°"
fisherman, or other servant, without first entering i f
into such agreement, he shall forfeit for each offence kio touse of

the penal sum of Ten Pounds, to and for thé use of Government.

lis Majesty's Government.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all the Fish
and Oil which shall be taken and made by the person fe r"w.°
or persons who shall so hire or employ such seamen, mt of servants
fishermen, or other servants, shall be hable and sub-
ject, in the first place, to the payment of the wages
or shares of every such seaman, fisherman, or other
servant, employed in or about the Fishery, and of and to demanda

the demands of such person or persons as shall bona ï aof"
fide supply Bait to such seamen or fishermen.

III. And be it further enacted, That every cre-
ditor for supplies necessary and furnished bona fide creditorarfnish-
for the Fishery of the current season, sha be Con- sier",of"r°'.:
sidered a preferable creditor, and shall first be paid Y'®v
Twenty Shillings in the pound, so far as the vessels, on vesi, béat,
boats, fishing tackle, fish and oil, of any person or ana ou,
persons to whom such supplies are furnished, which
may be realized.within this Island or its Dependen-
cies, will go. Provided always, that nothing in this
Act contained shall affect the prior claims of seamen, e oro fr

fishermen, and other servants, actually. employed in servants.
the catching and curing of Fish and Oil, .upon all
Fish and Oil caught by the hirers and employers of
such seamen, fishermen, or servants, or the produce
or-value thereof.

IV. And be it further ,enanted, That in case
such seaman -or fisherman shal at any time wilfully Seamen, flsher-

absent himself from his duty or emplo;y without the atintt"
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peve, shan for- consent of bis hirer or employer, or shall wilfully
1feid a fore neglect or refuse to work, according to the true intent
15c day' sy forb-

aa and meaning of lis said contract or agreement, such
seaman, fisherman, or other servant shall, for every
day he shall so absent himself, or neglect or refuse to
work as aforesaid, forfeit any number of days' pay or
shares not exceeding fifteen, to such hirer or employer:

fasanttwodays and if any such seaman or fisherman shall wilfully
wnihout leave, to
be deemed deser-absent himself from bis said duty or employment for
aU and fei the space of two days, without such leave as aforesaid,
due. he shall be deemed a deserter, and shall forfeit such

wages or shares as may be due to him at the time of
Justices orPeace such desertion: and it shall and may be lawful for
mayissue warrant ayJsieo h

ato appree any Justice or Justices of the Peace of this Island,
and '"mr or the Dependencies thereof, to issue bis warrant or

ceeding8months. warrants to apprehend every such deserter, and on
the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
to commit him to prison, there to remain for any time
not exceeding Three Calendar Months.

Taver-keepers kV. And be it further enacted, That no Tavern-
and others sha keeper, or other person, shall secrete, harbour or
flot secrete, en- etran r4 emn ihra
",°,C ®en" entertain, or vend liquor to, any seaman, fisherman,
liquor to servants or other servant employed in the Fishery, witbout
l onthonsent the consent of the hirer or employer of such seaman,
fen"ltloyer 4,. fisherman, or other servant, during the fishing season,

eacrffence. under a penalty of Forty Shillings for everyoffence,
to be recovered by one or more Justices of the Peace,
to and for the use of His Majesty's Government.

VI. And be it further enacted, That during the
privileged from fishing season, such seamen, fishermen, or other

aretor execti-
and proper- servants, as are actually engaged in the said fishing,

ty embked il, sball be privileged from arrest for debt, or from being
takeniexecu- taken in execution; and that the property actually
tion or attachei,
d°ring current embarked in the said Fishery shall not be liable to
"hi"'voyage. attachment or execution during the current fishing

season; and also that no such seamen, fishermen, or
other servants, shall be called on to attend Militia
services during the said fishing season, any law, usage,
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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VII. And be it further enacted, That whenever VemIscleated
any ship or vessel shall be cleared out from any port withite i,
in this Island for the Fisheries on the coasts of this ° Brto°a
Island, or for the Fisheries- within the Gulf.of Saint Seot:orLÀbra
Laivrence, or on the coasts of Cape Breton, .Nova tred to demand

oeruficate there-Scotia or Labrador, without having on board any oc.
article of traffic (except only such provisions, nets,
tackle, and other things as are usually employed, in
and about Fisheries,) the Master of any such ship or
vessel shahl be entitled to demand from the Collector
or other principal oflicer of His Majesty's Customs
at such port, a Certificate under his hand, that such
vessel hath been specially cleared out for the said
Fishery, and such Certificste shallibe in force for the
fishing season of the yéar in which the same may be
granted, and no longer; and all ships or vessels
having on board any such Certificate as aforesaid, and . e a m
being actually engaged in the Fisberies, or in carry- enterinor clea-

ing coastwise, to be landed or put on board any other House during
ship or vessel engaged in the said Fishery, any Fish, "shngs'°

Oil, Salt, Provisions, or other necessaries for the use
and purposes thereof, shall be exempt from all obliga-
tion to make any entry at, or obtain any clearance
from, any Custom House in this Island, upon entering
the ports or harbours of the same, or its Dependen-
cies, during the continuance of the fishing season for
which Certificates may have been granted: Provided such vesse1squit-
nevertheless, that whenever any such ship or vessel tocngteCola'
as aforesaid shal finally quit the said Fishery for any î"*m House
country or place, not being within this Colony or the
Dependencies thereof, such ship or vessel shall obtain
the usual clearance from the principal officer of His
Majesty's Customs at some port in this Colony.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the current Fishing season

fishing season of the year commences on the Fifteenth A'ril"and ends
day of â1pril, and ends on the First day of 13 Nembe.
November.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act continuanoef
shall continue in full force and effect for and during Act.

S A
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Funhercontinued the space of Three Years- and from thence toby 9 G. 4, c. 2. the end of the then next Session of the General

Assembly.

CAP. XIII.
Continued by 9 An Act for Summary Punishment, in certain cases, ofG. 4, c. 2.
Reped by Persons wilfully or maliciously damaging or com-W. 4, C. 27.

mitting Trespasses on Public or Private Property.

CAP. XIV.

nt At,". bnbAn Act to limit and ascertain the Jurisdiction of
4e.d yw. Justices of the Peace in matters of Small Debt.

CAP. XV.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Sheep in
the Town of Charlotte Town.

HEREAS the running at large of Sheep in
the Town of Charlotte Town has of late

become a very serious injury to the Inhabitants, by
reason of the quantities of Sheep kept by Butchers
and others:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
sheep fou.d at Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and
large in Char.
otte Town may after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
weta"pa y thelawful for any person or persons to take up any Sheep

taker 2t. for each found at large in the Town of Charlotte Town; and
Sheep so taken' the person or persons who shall or may take up such

Sheep, shall, on givmng notice to the owner or owners,
be entitled to the sum of two shillings for every

to be recoverea Sheep so taken up-the same to be recovered of such
eforey owner or owners on complaint 'duly znade before any
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of His Majesty's Justices of . the Peace for the
said Town.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if the person or persons so taking up IfownerofSheep

said Sheep shall not happen to know who the owner tiker toadvertise

or owners thereof is or are, in order to give him, her aeme:
or them the aforesaid notice, then it shall and may
be lawful to and for such person or persons (who is
or are hereby required so to do), inmediately to
describe such Sheep' by an advertisement posted up
at three of the most publie places in Charlotte Town;
and if the said Sheep shall not have been claimed by If Shee be not

the owner or owners thereof within four days from 1 ' a

the posting up of such advertisement, the same to be aorer r thef

publicly sold, by virtue of an order first obtained from oreac
a Justice of the Peace for that purpose, and which
said Justice is hereby authorized and required, on
application to him made by the person or persons so
taking up such Sheep, to grant and make such order
accordingly; and one fourth part of the produce of Prooee of ae,
the sale of such Sheep shall thereupon be paid to the bow to be dipo-

person or persons who have taken up the same, and ,°d°f

the remainder shal be paid into the publie Treasury
of this Island, to be appropriated to keeping in repair
the Pumps and Wells of Charlotte Town, deducting
therefrom the expences incurred by the proceedings
taken thereupon.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act c of

shall continue and be in force for the space of Three A and con-
Years, and from thence to the end of the next Ses- inedby 3W. 4,

sion of the General Assembly, and no longer. C. 3.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide a Remedy for Injuries arising from m.aeah,1w.

improper burning of Woods. 4, c. 6.

W HEREAS the practice of setting lire to
Woods at improper seasons, ?nd the careles-

3 A 2
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ness and improvidence with which fires in:the Forest
are often managed, has already destroyed much valu-
able property, and unless restrained, threatens ruin
and destruction to the Woods in this Island:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
ire*\"vt'ond nor, -Council and Assembly, That any person who
rgereby shall set fire to the Woods at any time of the year,

property ofothers and thereby injure the Woods or property of another,
an weranrd"i- the person so cauising such injuiry shall be liable in

jIredand2ill damages to the person so injured, and shall also be
liable to the payment of a fine of Five Pounds for
each and every such offence, to be recovered before

modeofrecove. any one of ais Majesty's Justices of the Peace-
one half whereof shall be paid to the person who sues
for the same, and the other half to the Overseer of
Highways within whose precinct the fire shall have
been raised.

C A P. XVII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the

Counties of King5s County and Prince County
to commit Debtors under the Small Debt Act,
and also persons charged with Criminal Offences,
to the Jail in Charlotte Town.

WU HEREAS there does not at present exist any
'VV Law whereby the Justices of the Peace for

the said Counties are authorized to commit Debtors
or Criminals to the Jail in Charlotte Town:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
Until Jails are nor, Council and Assembly, That until Jails shall
, "er," be erected in the said Counties of King's County
lies, Justices ay and Prince County, it shall and may be lawful forcommit offienders
and debtors to the Justices of the Peace within the said Counties to

rote "'" commit all offenders, or persons charged with criminal
offences, to the Jail in Charlotte Town, and also
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Debtors charged in Execution under the SmallDebt
Act; and the Jailer or Keeper of the said Jail is
hereby required to pay due obedience to all such
commitments or executions.

CA P. XVIII. For Acte in ad-
dition to this Act

An Act to empower His Excellency the LieutenantG. 4,c.12.

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time 9 G. 4. 1.Il G. 4, c.16.

being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury 1 W 4, 15.

Notes. 4W.4,c.17.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That it shall and may be aiet tbeo

lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander Coni'ssionemm to

in Chief for the time being, to appoint, as soon as Notes
may seem to him necessary, three fit and proper
persons to be Commissioners for the purpose of
issuing Treasury Notes, to any amount not exceeding 3°d°W"
Five Thousand Pounds; and that, such Notes shall
be issued, in three equal shares and proportions in
value, of Notes of the value of Five Pounds, Two
Pounds, and One Pound; and which Notes shall be Notes to besign-

signed by the said Commissioners, and countersigned ioners anrea-

by the Treasurer, and shall be in the words and"'
figures following, to wit:

No.
Prince Edward Island, Form of Note.

Charlotte Town, 1825.
'By Law, the bearer of this Note is entitled to

receive at the Treasury the sum of

And the said Commissioners are hereby autho-
rized and required to direct the printing or engraving
of such Notes, and to superintend the completing the
blanks in the same.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the whole of the Notes issued shall
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Al Notes to bear bear the same date, and when subscribed by the Com-
to be"delerd Missioners, shah be delivered to the .said Treasurer,
to vreasurer. who shall countersign the same, and be accountable

for the Notes so delivered to him.

Varrantsqbaflhe III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
ai ir"a aforesaid, That al Warrants for payments of money,
at a when produced to the Treasurer, shah, at bis option,
notes. be paid in gold or silver, or in the said Notes, to the
Notes t be talen person entitled to receive the same-which Notes
byTreaurerand shall be again received at the Treasury, .and also by
C°olletors or the : Collectors of Impost throughout the Island,poat the»rapC-
cified value at their specified value, equal to the like value in gold

or silver, when and as often as the saine are presented
in payment of Duties.

Nt or f- IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
gig otfer- aforesaid, That whoever shall alter, forge, or counter-

ivîthout cl feit any of the said Notes,, or shall erase or alter the
same, or any endorsement thereon, or shall tender in
payment, utter, vend, exchange, or barter any such
altered, forged, or counterfeited Note, or any erased
or altered Note, or the endorsement thereon, or shall
knowingly demand to have the same exchanged or
paid, with intent to defraud, shal suffer as in cases of
felony, without benefit of clergy.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Lient. Governor aforesaid, That it shah and may be lawful for the
rnay hy wkarrant
require Treasurer Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
tu ire-issue Notes . . i4 j* i î

received at the te ime being, by a waTrant unde hiS hand, to re-
Treasury. quire the said Treasurer to re-issue Notes received

at the Treasury, or to require the Commissioners
aforesaid to issue other Notes in place of these recei-
ved, or any part thereof, or to re-issue the Notes
already received, or any part thereof, agreeably to the

Provo. said warrant. Provided always, that no Notes so to
be re-issued shall exceed the amount of the Notes so
from time to time received at the Treasury.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if at any quarterly period, after the
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Thirty-first day of December next-that is to say, Qu pr
at the Thirty-firstday of JMarch, the Thirtieth day be presentedfor

of June, the Thirtieth day of September, and the P'Y1"""
Thirty-first day of December, in any suceeeding
year, any person shall tender for payment at the
Treasury any number of the Notes issued or re-issued IKnot paid,Notes
in virtue of this Act, in case the Treasurer shall not fre
be able to pay the same in gold or silver, it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the tifhe being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, by warrant under
his hand and seal, to direct the Commissioners afore-
said to fund such sum or sums of Treasury Notes as
shall be tendered for payment, from time to time as
aforesaid, and to grant Certificates to the amount
thereof on Interest; and the.said Commissioners shall
deliver the said Notes so presented to the Treasurer
of the Island, and take his receipt for the same, and
the Treasurer shall be charged with and accountable
for the same; and the said Notes shall not be again Notes s funded
issued from the Treasury, or put into circulation for 'eued.

1 e a
any use whatsoever.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if at the end and expiration of Three g o*i al
Years from the passing of this Act, all the Notes oes to be paîd

which may or have been issued under and by virtue M gold or Silver.

of this Act shall not have been received and paid
into the Treasury, the Treasurer is hereby directed
and required to pay the amount of the same when
demanded, in gold or silver, out of the Monies in the
Treasury then not specifically appropriated.

VIL And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, Thatthe Treasurer of this Island shall be nAlowance to

paid for his duties and services under the .authority Treasre.
of this Act, the sum of one per Centum of all Notes
issued by him, over and above any other per-centage
or emolument to which such Traasurer may be
entitled by -any Law of this;Island.
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CAP. XIX.
Expired. An Act for increasing the Revenue, ;by levying

an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
imported into this Island; and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an Act passed in the
Twenty-fifth Year of His late M ajesty's Reign,
intituled An .Act to amend, render more effec-
lual, and to reduce into one -Act, the several
Laws made by the General Bssembly of this
Island, relative to the Duties of Impost on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors; and for allowing a Drawback
on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors exported from this
Island.

CAP. XX.
An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a

Expired. Duty on Tobacco and Tea.

CAP. XXI.

-Repled by 1 An Act for the Preservation of Sheep within the
W. 4, c. b. Royalty of Charlotte Town, by imposing a Tax.

on Dogs.

C A P. XXII.

An Act to regulate the Performance of Statute
Se@ 0.4, c. Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an

Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year
of the late King, intituled An ct to alter and
amend the High Road Laws.

C A P. XXIII.
An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein

Encuted. -mentioned, for the Service of the Year ofour Lord
One thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

268
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ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of is Majesty's 1825.
Island of Prínce Edward, begun and holden

at Cbarlotte, Town, the Fifteenth Day of jgt.»
Jenuary, Anno Domini 1825, in the. Fifth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord s. . W.A.

GEORGE the .Fourth, by the Grace Presaent.

of God, of the United. Kingdom of Great
J. STEWART,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Speaker.

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the, Twelfth Day of October, 1825, -and in

th Ixe h Year of Uis said Majesty's Reign;
beingtheSecQnd Session of the Twefth General
Assembly conrenedin the said Island.
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CAP. I.

57 G, 3, c.3. An Act to render perpetual an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled n Act to enable
Creditors more easily to recover their Debts

from Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.
W HEREAS the above recited Act will short-

]y expire, and the same has been found
beneficial:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
ercimetnade Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said

Act, intituled An Act to enable Creditors more
easily to récover their Debts from Co -artners
and joint Debtors, be, -and the same is hereby
made perpetual.

CAP. Il.
Furthercontinued An Act to continue an -Act made and passed in
ky 3W. 4, c. 6. the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

intituled An Act to regulate the Measurement
of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kindsg of
Lumber, and to repeal Twoo certain Acts made
and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh
Years of His late Majesty's Reign; and also

for declaring what shall» be deemed Merchant-
able; and for appointing OfficerS to survey the
same.

CAP. III.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the

"'''d :Forty-third Year of His late Majesty's Reign,

intituled -,An -Jct- to alter and amend an Act
made and passed in the Twenty-sixth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituted- & An
Act for the Trial of Actions in a ßummary
way.
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. CAP. IV.
An Act to repeal a certain Clause of.an Act made

and pàssed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for ad-
mitting persons to swear to their own Accounts
in certain cases, and for .amending certain
practical parts of the Law, in order to the more
easy and speedy attainment of Public Justice
in this Island.

W HEREAS the seventh or last Clause of the
above recited Act hath been found injurious

to the administration of Justice:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and A-ssembly, That from and 7tmection ofsi

after the passinglhereof, the said seventh or last 0,. 1.

Clause of the said Act, intituled An Act for ad-
mitting persons fo swear to their own Accounts
in certain cases, and for amending certain prac-
tical parts f the Law, in order Io the more easy
and speedy attainment of Public Justice in this
Island, and every part thereof, be, and the sane
is hereby repealed.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained suopendi.g
shall have any effect,- until His Majesty's pleasure
therein shall be known.

*.* This Act received Bis Majesty's Allowance.

C A P. V.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the

Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His late Ma- Executed.

jesty, intituled An Act to prevent unnecessary
Expetce and Delays in certain Actions, wherein
JudgMents have passed by Default.

S1B 2
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C AP. VI.

by An Act relating to Marriages and Baptisms, and

Now. 182s. or making Polygamy Felony.

C A P. VII.

Executed. to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-first Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act declaring that Baptisrm of
Slaves shall not exempt them from Bondage.

CAP. VIII.

Expired. A Act in addition to, and n the further amend-
ment of an Act made and passed in the Thir-
teenth Yéar of the Reigu f His late Majesty,
intituledAn AJct prohibiting the Sale eby Relail)
of Rum, or other Distilled ,Spirituous Liquors,
withôut first havinga«liden-e for that purpose,
and for the due Regulation of such as shahl be
licenced.

C A P. IX.
An Act to revive, alter and confinue an Act made

Furthercontinued and passed in the Fifty-second Year of the
by8G.4,c.Il. Reign of His late Majesty, intituled an Ict

for raising a Fund, to make and keep in repair
the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-
Town, and for otherpurposes thereinmentioned.

W UJHEREAS the Act made and passed in the
Fiftysecond Year >f His late Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act for raisinga Fund, to
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make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and 52 G. 3, c. 6.

Streets of Charlotte 'Town, and for other purpo-
ses therein mentioned, bath expired, and it is
highly necessary that sone provisior ishould be
made to mñake and keep in repair the Pumps and
Wells of the. said Town:-Be it: therefore enacted,
bythe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That so mueh of the said Act, intituled sln Act t, Actas relates

for raising a Fund, to make and keep in repair å
the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte and continued for

Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned, °ne year.
as relates to the Pumps and Wells, be revived,
and the same is hereby revived, and continued for
the space of One Year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer

CAP. X.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the Fifth Year , of 'the Reign of His present Expired.
Majesty, intituled an Act for increasing the
Revenue, by levying an additional Duty on all
fWines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island;
and to repeal and amend certain parts of an
Act passed in the Twenty-.fifth Yearof His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one
Act, the several Laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island relative to the Duties
of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other
Digtilled Spirituous Liquors, and for alowing
a Drawback upon all -Wines, :4ùn, Brandy,
and olherfAistilled Spirituous:J4quors eïported
fro, this land.'
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CAP. XI.

An Act to alter and continue an Act M ade and
passed in the Fifth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Jct for increasing
the Revenue, by levying a Duty on Tobacco
and Tea.

C A P. XII.

For other Acts n Act to authorize the Commissioners named
relative to Trea- and appointed under an Act made and passed inmuyNotes, sec

rG.' 4, c. 18- the Fifth Year of the Reign of His present9 G. 4, c. 1.
Il G. 4, C. 16. Majesty, intituled ân Act Io empower His Ex-1 W. 4,c. 15.
3W. 4, c. 1. cellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-

der in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes, to issue
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.

W HEREAS it will tend to the convenience
of the Public if the Commissioners named

and appointed under the Act intituled An act Io
. . 18. empower His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes, were authorized to issue Ten Shilling
Notes:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Coîmiesioners to Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
°se .° S and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners

liogNotestote named under the said Act, intituled An Jct toamouat of £800
empower His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
Io appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes, to direct the printing and engraving- of
Notes not exceeding in value Ten Shillings each,

87-4
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and to superintend the filling up the blanks in the
same, in the way and manner, and in the form
prescribed by the said Act, to the amount of
Eight Hundred Pounds; which said Teia Shilling
Notes the said Commissioners and the Treasurer
of this Island are to dispose of in the way pre-
scribed by the said Act with respect to Notes
already issued, or to be issued, and the same are
to be subject in every instance to the like rules.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That any person or persons whomsoever
that shall alter, forge, or counterfeit any of the "torgeor
said Ten Shilling Notes, or shall erase or alter
the same, or any endorsement thereon, or shall
tender in payment, utter, vend, exchange or bar-
ter any such altered, forged or counterfeited Note,
or any erased or altered Note, or the endorse-
ment thereon, or shall knowingly demand to have
the saine exchanged or paid, with intent to
defraud, shall suffer as in cases of felony, with-
out benefit of clergy.

C A P. XIII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-six.





ANNO OCTAVO

G.EOR-GII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1827.

Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Fifteenth Day Of Lieat. cor.

January, Anno Domini 1825-, in the Fifth

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord S. G. .A-

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of eident

God, of the United Kingdom of Great .

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of March, 1827,
and in the Eighth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for regulating Apprentices.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

3c
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P.arents or guar- the passing of this Act, it shall and may be law-
dians may bindaaet prns urln gauas
children as ap- fui for any parent or parents, guardlan or guardians,

p reg1" ,21 vea to bind out as an Apprentice, any child of any age,
of ee as an indented servat to any tradesman- or farmer, or

other, for a period not exceeding the time when such
Apprentice shall attain the age of twenty-one years.

Infants, of the IL. And be it further enaëted, by the authority
age of 12vears, aforesaid, That any Infant of the age of twelve years

' may be lawfully indented-to any tradesman, farmer,
are 2 . *ey or other by his or her own consent, if such Infant

shall have no iparents or guardians within the. coun-
try, until such Infant shall attain the age of twenty-
one years: Provided, that every such Indenture shall

such indenturetobe entered into by the Master or Mistress :qf such
be naae in pre-th

fe or Jus. Infanti presence of and by the çonsent of two
tcices he-sha Justices of the Peace, each of whom shal subscribe
uscribe the said Indenture, and which shal be equally.binding

as if the said Indenture had been executed and sub-
scribed by the parents or guardians of the said Infant.
Provided, that it shall and may be in the power of the
said Justices, if they shall in their discretion see it fit,
to, indent the said Infant for -a shorter period than his
or her attaining thé age of twenty-one years.

Minoa of thse age 1M . And be it further enacted, by the authority
of 16 years and eresaid,. That all Infants of the age of sixteen and

upadhaving hvnef
nopas or upwards, having no, parents or guardiaps within the

be ianee May Island, may lawfully indent themselves to service to
the age of 21. any tradesman, farmer, or other, until he or sbe shall

attain the age of twenty-one years, by Indentures
under Seal, and shall be fully bound thereby.

Any two Justices IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
indent any aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for any two

ilnf.paur of His Majesty's Justices -of the Peace to indent
pers. any Infant receiving parish relief as a pauper, of any

age, until such Infant shall attain the -age !ôf twenty-
one years, to any tradesman, farmer, or other; and
in like inanner to indent fori a like period -the infant

f any parent or parents feceiving parish relief as
paupers.
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V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That if anày su;IU Apprentice so indented as A"n,ce a1-
aforesaid shall desert the. service of bis or ber said sha, desert bis

Materrir-ess, ithen t shalfand may be a owful. ney;

for aïIÿJustiee of t14b Peace to rd&:sûch Appren-
tice to return to such bis or ber service; and on
failure so to do, to commit such Apprentice to prison,
until he or she shall return to bis or her Master or
Mistress, and fulfil the conditions of the Indenture.

VI. And be 'it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That. if any Master or Mistress of such Ifanynastor

indented Apprentice shall maltreat or ill-use any an apprentice, 2

such Apprentice, then it shall be lawful for any " mye"e"r, o..
two Justices of the Peace, on proof of such ill der theappren-

treatrent, either to order the Master or Mistress-of harged, and the
Ld tobe

such Apprentice to amend his or ber conduct, or in "
their discretion. to order that the said Apprentice
shouid be discharged from any further service, and
the Indentures to be eneelled.

V . And 4e it further mnacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That any person or persorns wilfully bar- arbouring ap-
bouring an Apprentice deserting bis or ber Master or »eoti esh
Mistress's service, knowing him or her to be such, theirsercelia-

shall be liable to a fine of Five Pounds, on proofblet°afiaeor .

thereof-to be recovered before any one of His
Mojesty's Justices of the Peace.

CAP. II.

An Act to anend en Act made and pased in the Expired.

Forty-third Year ,of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An A'ct to amend au Act >made and
passed in the Thirty-first Year of His present
.aIjesty's Reign, initued '.An .ct to prevent
the i;umnig «t large of Rams t ir#prçper
Seasons.

3 c 2
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CAP. II.

Expired. c An Act to establish an Asize of Bread within the
Town and Royalty of Charlotte Town.

C AP. IV.

Executed. An Act to ascertain the Population of the Island.

CA P. V.

An Act to regulate, Appeals from the Courts of
Expid. Justices of the Peace of thi- Island, -n amend-

ment of an Act made and passed in the. Thirteenth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty- King
George the Third, intituled ân ct for the more
easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts.

C A P. VI.

An Act to regulate the driving Carts, Carriages,
Sleighs and Carioles on the Highways.

WjHEREAS great inconvenience has been ex-
perienced from persons driving Carriages,

Sleighs, Carioles and Carts, along the Highways
within this Island, and the riding of Horses on the
same, without a due attention to the passing each
other when going i an opposite direction:

rersonB drivin I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Carts, ac. -balo Couneil and A ssembly, That every person driving any
personsdrivingln Cart, Carriage, Sleigh, or Cariole, shall pass on the

pOit"edr'" Highway any other Cart, Carriage, Sleigh or
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Cariole coming in the opposite -direction, on the
driver's left band side of the road; and that each
driver shall pass his adversary towards the left of
such driver's own course, so that thereby every dri-
ver may pass a person driving in an opposite direction
with his right or whip hand next to the right or whip ane rule t be
hand of such opposite driver, and that the same rule obserred by
shall be observed by persons on horseback; and if °remen.
any person shall wilfully drive any Cart, Carriage, Perons driving
Sleigh or Cariole, or ride any Horse, contrary to-the carts,&c.yo
directions of this Act, such person shall forfeit for contrary i-
every such offence the sum of Five Shillings, to be rctionoftbeACt

recovered before any one of His Majesty's Justices for each offen.

of the Peace, besides reasonable expences of recover-
ing the same-one half whereof to be paid to the 10w to berecer.
,informer, and the other half to His Majesty, for the ered and applied.
use of the Highways of the District wherein such
offence shall have been committed.

11. And be it further enacted, by' the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this r n
Act, no person shal drive on the Highways any Cart, Scient

Carriage, Sleigh or Cariole, without good and
sufficient reins, under a penalty of Ten Shillings for
each and every offence-to be recovered and applied
as aforesaid.

111.,And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Sleigh, Cariole, or other Carriage, to Ce5 ;tach-
mounted on runners, shall be driven without one or sleigha. 4c. un-
more Bells affixed to some part of the harness of the s.
horse or horses drawing the same, under the penalty
of Five Shillings for each and every offence: Pro-
vided that no person shall be liable to more than one
penalty in one and the same day; to be recovered and
applied as aforesaid.-That all penalties appointed Penalties to be
by this Act shall be sued for within forty-eight hours se for within

after the offence shall have been committed for which hours.
such penalty is enacted.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority Act to continue
aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in for 3yar.
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Continuedhyaub- force for the period of Three Years and fom thence
to the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer

C A P. VII.
An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the

Fifty-ninth:Year of His .lale Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Ici, to' regulate the Sàle of the
Interest of Leaseholders tphen taken in Exe-
cuti on..

Eit enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
59 G. 3, c. 7, ME and Assembly, Thàt the Aet passed in the Fif-
continue for, 10 ty-ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign; intituléd

ifte aendd. An Act 1o regulate the sale of the Iterest of
Leaseholders, when taken in Executionand every
matter and thing therein contained, except as the
same is herein-af*e -altered :and amended be on-
tinued, and the saré is hereby contiiued- fer Ten
Yeárs, and fromn thence until the end of the next
Session of the General Ass'embly.

-Al. And be it further enacted, That no Lease-
No Lae inhold Interest, or Term of Years in' any lands,
Execution to be tenements or hereditaments hereafter to be taken
exposedl to sale -

Untiitheexpi7or in Execution within this Island, shaIl be expoisd to
sale until the expiration of Twelve Calendar Months
after the same shall have been so taken in-Eecution;
any thing in the said Aèt to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

C A'P. VII.
An Act to authorize the Formation of a Pire Enge

4,c." 10" 4 W Company for the Town of Charotte Town.
W HEREAS a Fire Engine has been procured

W at a considerable expencebyithèIhhabitants
f thed said Town, but 'thé same willbè of little or

VRI GONAMlY.-Cap,. 
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no avail in. case of Fire unless it be worked by per-
sons properly praétised in -the use thetéof; And
whereas it is deemed eipedient that suitable encou-
ragement should be given to persons appointed mem-
bers of the Company herein-after mentioned, by
exempting them from certain other public services to
which they are now by Law amenable:

T. Be it therefore enacted, by .the Lieuteiant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and ait Cap.

m-ay be lawful to and for His Excellency the Lieu- tain;

tenant·Governor, iminediately-after the passing of this
Act, to appoint one -fit and proper person resident in
Charlotte Towvn to be Captain of a Company, to be
formed as herein-after mentioned, to be. caIeddthe
Fire, Engine Company for the Town of Charlotte
Toon-; which said person so, appointed Captainshall, and Captaiiay

immediately after being notified of such. appoint- and'2d Lieutea-

ment as aforesaid, nominate and appoint two fit and wila c a,
proper persons iesident in Charlotte Town, one to ch aseTr°

be first Lieùtenant of e the said Company, and the pany, who shail
have charge of

other to be second Lieutenant of the said Company; Fire Englue,
and the said Captain and Lieutenants shall proceed B"ckets, a.
to choose Thirty-two fit and proper persons, residents
in the said Town, which persons,. together with the
said Officers, shall form and constituté a Conpany,
fobe known by the said name of 'The Fire Engine
Comnpany for the Townof Charlotte Town,' and shall
have the care and custody of the FireEngine of the said
Town, and the hose and buckets appertaining and
belongming theréto, and shall bë obliged to keep the
same in good order, and fit for service on all occasions;
and that the said persons so chosen shall be exempt- to beexempted
ed from serving the office of Constable, and working CLe°" and
on the Highways, during their continuance in the said ¿°mlau
office, and faithfully discharging the duties thereof;
any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

H. And be it further enacted, by the autbority co-n aneY

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Clek and Trea-
said AJompany, :or~ the xanor çait thoeeof, ~to choose'"
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froim their own number a fit and proper person to be
Clerk a nd Treasurer to the-said Company; and also

Traiiirg da-es. to fix and appoint the days of training in each year-
six to be during the summer season, and two during

Penalty on n the winter season; and if any person or persons shall
attedance ordis- neglect or refuse to attend on the said days of train-

dce of or- ing, without a:sufficient excuse, to be allowed by the
Captain of the said Company, or in his absence the
Lieutenant commanding, or shall be guilty of diso-
bedience of the orders of the "Captain of the said
Company, or in his absence, of the Lieutanant com-
manding the sane, he or they shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five Shillings.

Each Member to 11. And be it further enacted, by the authority
be provided with aforesaid, That every member of the said Company
awet e ca;, shall be obliged to provide himself with a strong
<Fire Engine' ieathern cap, of such shape and form as.the majoritypainted thereon, o h
and a leather' of the persons composing the said Company shall
lippet; appoint, on which shall be painted or marked, in

Roman letters, the words 'Fire Engine,' and to
which cap shall be attached a cape or tippet of lea-
ther, of not less than eighteen inches in breadth;

to be worn at which said cap and tippet shall be worn at all Fires
and train- and times of Training, under a penalty of Five Shil-

lings, unless the person or persons offending herein
shall offer such excuse as the Captain of the said
Company, or Officer commanding the same, shall
deem sufficient.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Vacancies how aforesaid, That all vacancies occurring in the said
°oL ""1" ~ Company by death or otherwise, except the office of

Captain, shall be filled up by the choice of the said
Captain sball Company, or the major part of the persons com-
once a year pub- posing it; and the Captain thereof, or other officer
lish the naines ofF
the Company a commanding, shall once in every year publish in
the"ewspapes. some Newspaper printed in Charlotte Town the

names of all persons belonging to the said Com-
pany; and shall also, on request by the Commissioner
or any Overseer or Overseers of Roads for the
District of Charlotte Town, furnish and deliver to the

SS4A
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said Commissioner, Overseer or Overseers, a truc captain halgive
and correct list of the said Company, with 'the date miQioner a listof
of the admission of each member thereof, without =,e Cm° ,.
being entitled to any fee therefor: and if the said
Captain, or other officer commanding, shall neglect Penalty or-
or refuse to deliver such list, or shall deliver an ]ect ena.

erroneous list, such Captain, or other officer com-
manding the said Company, shall, for every such _
offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Shillings.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all fines and penalties to be incurred Penaltie odto

under this Act, shall and may be recovered before appropriated.

any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said Town, and shall be appropriated for and
towards the keeping the said' Engine, Rose, and
Buckets in repair, and providing new Ieuckets for the
samne, and also for paying the expence of publishing
the names of' the persons composing the said Com-
pany as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid,, That this Act shall continue and be in force Aet.
for and during the term of Five Years, and from thence Furthercoitinued

to the end of the then next Session of the General by 3W. 4, c. 4.

Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An Act to establish and regulate the Practice of the 3..4,.
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, 'in
Cases of Replevin.

C A P. X.

An Act for raising a Fund in aid of supporting the
Light House on, Cranberry Island. Expired.
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C AP. XI.
Furthercontinued An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the
by 10G. 4, c. 17. Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-

tuled An Act to revive, alter and continue an
Act made and passed in the Fifty-second Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled '1 An
Act for raising -a Fund, to make and keep in
repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Char-
lotte Town, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.'

C A P. XII.

Executed. An Act to revive, alter and continue an Act
made and passed in the Fifth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
for increasing the Revenue, by levying an
additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Bran-
dy, Rum, and other Distilled Spiritùns
Liquors imported into this Island; ad to
repeal and amend certain parts of an Act
passed in the Twenty-fifth Yfear of His late
MPJajesty's Reign, intituled •1An Aict to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one
Act, the several Laws made by the General
Aesembly of this Island relative to the Duties
of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and ofher
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and j'r allowing
a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island;' and to appropriate the Monies
hereby granted.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act made

Executea. and passed in the Fifth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act for increasing
the Revenue, by levying a Duty on .Tàbadco
and Tea, and .to appropriate the Moniées- hereby
granted.
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At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1828.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Fifteenth Day of J.RADY.

January, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord G. W

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace Jreident.

of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the J ¿
Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Twentieth Day of March, 1828, and in
the Ninth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fourth Session of the Twelfth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CA P. 1.

An Act, to revive and continue Two certain Acts
therein mentioned.

UVUHEREAS the two Acts herein-after men-
1V tioped -have bee, found -useful and beneficial,

S »2
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videlicet-An Act to empower His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for. the time being, to appoint Commissioners to
issue Treasury Notes-An Act to authorize the
Commissioners named - and appointed under an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of Hs present Majesty, intituled 'An Ict to
empower His Excellency- the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the lime -being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes,' to issue Notes of the value of Ten Shil-
lings each-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

5G.4,c.18,and said Act, intituled Ant Act to empower His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commis-
sioners to issue Treasury .Notes-and the said Act,

6 G. 4, c. 12, iùtituled An Act to authorize the Commissioners
named and appointed under an Act made and
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Dis
present Majesty, intituled 'an Act to empower His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governïor,, or 'Comn-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury .Vbes,' to issue
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each-and
every matter, clause, and- thing in the said Acts
respectively contained, be revived and continued for
Three Years.

C A P. II.

An Act for continuing several Laws near expiring.

HEREAS the several Acts herein-after men-
tioned, which are near expiring, have been

found useful and beneficial, videlicet--An Act to
regulate the Fisheries of this Island-An Act for
summary punishment, in certain cases, of per-
sons wilfully or maliciously damaging or com-
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mitting Trespasses onpublic or private propertiy-
An Act for the preiervation of Sheep within the
Royalty of Charlotte Town; by imposing a Tax
on Dogs - n Aë to ami nd certain 'ports'of an
Act intîtuled â $n Act for preventing Trespasses
by unruly Horses, Catile and Sheep, and. for
preventing the.running of Hogs at large through
the Town of Charlotet Town,' by the appoint-
ment of Hog Reeves-An iAct to continue an
Act intituled 'An Act for regulating Jiies,
andfurther declaring the qualifications of Jurors,'
-An Act to prevent the destruction.of Sheep by
Dogs:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That the said Act,
intituled An Act to regulate the Fisheries of Ihis 5 G. 4, c. 12,

Island.-and an Act intituled An Act for summary
punishment, in certain cases, of persons wilfuly 5 G
ornaliciouslydamagingorcommitting Trespasses
on public or private properIy*-and An Act for
the preservation of Sheep within the Royalty of
Charlotte Towon, by imposing a Tax on Dogs†- '.4."
and an Act intituled An Act to amend certain parts
of an Act intituted '1n Act for preventing Tres-
passes by unruly Horses, Catile and Sheep, and for 5 a. 4, c. s,
preventing the running of Hogs at large through
the Town of Charlotte Town,' by the appoiniment
of IIog Reeves-and an Act intituled An Act to
continue an Act intituled ' An Act for regulating 5 G-4,C.7, and

Juries, and further declaring the qualifications
of Jurors'-and an Act intituled Ain Act to prevent 5 G. 4, c. 10,
the destruction of Sheep by Dogs-and every clause,
matter, and thing therein contained, be, and the same continued for 10
are hereby continued for the space of Ten Years, and Y"'
from thence. until the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

*Repealed by 3 W. 4, c. 27.

S.9

t Repealed by 1 W. 4, c. 5.
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C A P Il.

An Act for establishing the Standard Weigt of
Grain and Pulse, and for appointing proper Olicers
for measuring and weighing the same.

E it enaeted, by the Lieutenant Goïernor, Coun-
Lient. Goveror cil and Assemnbly, That it shal ,and .may be
urera Wegh- lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander

ers" in Chief for the time being, to appoint such number

of persons throughout the Island as lhe may think
proper, for the purpose of measuring and weighing
all sorts of Grain and Pulse.

Il. And be it also enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the Standard Weight of each Winichester
Bushel of. Grain and Pulse exposed to sale shal be
as follows:-

Wheat shall weigh Fifty-nine pounds Avoirdupois.
Standard Weight Rye, Fifty-seven do. do.
of Grain & Puise Indian Corn, Fifty-eight do. do.

es . Barley, • Forty-nine do. do.
Oats, • Forty do. do.
Peas, . . - Sixty do. do.
Beans, • Sixty do. do.
And all such Grain and Pulse as may be imported,

on reqleet of buy-or brought to market for sale, shall, on request of the
r or seller, tobuyer or seller, be measured and weighed by the

ad. esMeasurer and Weigher where the. same shall be
brought for sale; and that the said Measurer and

Fm for weigling, Weigher shall be allowed and payed one farthing per
bushel, the one half by the buyer and the other half
by the seller.

. III. And be. it further enacted, That if any
when Grain s such Grain or Pulse shall be imported or brought for
defirnentioweight saewtin
Measurer sale within any port or place within the Island, which

®eg;;-cdir shall notbe agreeable to the Standard Weight before
uflcient to make appointed for each sort of Grain or Pulse to weigh

thsara requal th
etandard. respectively, that it shahl and niay be lawful for the
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Measurer and Weigher, if required either by the
buyer or seller thereof, to add to each bushel a quan-
tity sufficient to make the same weigh equal to the
standard herein-before appointed for; each 'particular
sort; and if such Grain or Pulse. shall veigh more igb9e éau
than the Standai-d Weight herein-before appointed, i propor
it shall in like manner be lawful to deduct as much
from each bushel as will make the same conformable
to the said Standard.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority Penalty on Mea.
aforesaid, That if the said person or persons so ap- surer and Weigh-
pointed,. and accepting the said office of Measurer e

and Weigher as aforesaid, shall be guilty of any
neglect or fraud-in his or their office, he or they shall
forfeit and. pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds
for each and every offence, to: be recovered before any o " ered
two of His M ajesty's Justices of the Peace.for the
Couty where the offence is committed-one hff
thereof to be paid to the person or persons vWho sues
for the same, and the other half thereof shal be paid
into His Majesty's Treasury of this Island; and the To be liablealso

said person or persons so offending shall also be prt"y
liable in·damages to the party injured.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and-during the space Cotnuance of

of Seven Years, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

C A P. IV.

An Aet >to continue and 'amend an Act ôf the Fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitGled 41a ®'.le

JCtjfor the. ncouragement of Education in
the different tounities and Districts in this
Island.
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C A P. V.

An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An /ct
W!4, 8 for licensing and regulating Ferries.

CAP. VI.

An Act to render perpetual an Act intituled An- Act
to enable the Justices of the Suprene Court of
Judicature to issue Commjissions for examining
Witnesses out of this Islaind.

HEREAS the said At will shortly expire,
and. the same bath been fojpd highly beneficial,

and it is deemed necessary that the s'me should be
rendered perpetual-Be it therefre enacted, by the

59 G. 3, .4, Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
ma'perpet"a. the said Aet, intituled An Ict Io enajtble the Justices

of the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue
Commissions for examining Witnesses out of this
Island, shall from henceforth be, and the saine is
hereby declared to be, in full force and effect for ever.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act of the Fifth
Repeala by3 aYear of His. present Majesty's Reign, intituled
W. 4, C. An Act o prevent the running .at large of

Roar Pigs, and to restrain Swine fromb going
at large without Rings.
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C A P. VIII.
An Act to continue and amend an Act of the Fifth

Year of the present King, intituled An Act to R,eadb!y
regulate the performance of Statute Labour on ' 4

the Highways, and to suspend an Act made and
passed in the Thirty-f!fth Year of the late King,
intituled '. n Act to alter and amend the High
Road Laws.'

C A P. IX.
An Act to continue and amend an Act made and

passed in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's SeelW.4,c.ll

Reign, intituled An Act to limit and ascertain
the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in
Matters of Small Debt.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue and alter an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma- Expired.

jesty's Reign, intituled An.Acttorevive, alter and
continue an Act made and passed in the Fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying
an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Bran-
dy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors imported into this Island; and to
repeal and amend certain parts qf an Act
passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituted ' Ain Act to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one
Act, the several Laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island relative to the Duties
of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing
a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island;' " and to appropriate the Mllo-
nies hereby granted.

3 E
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C A P. XI.
An Act to continue and alter an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled An .ct to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of Bis present Majesty's Reign, intituted ' An
Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a
Duty on Tobacco and Tea,' and to appropriate
the Monies herebygranted.

CAP. XII.
Pamd with a An Act for the further Increase of the Revenue,

ndnôove by raising a Duty of Impost on al] Goods, Wares
tOy and Merchandizes imported into this Island.



ANNO DECIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1829.

Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden

at Charlotte Town, the Fifteenth Day of L RxAo,

January, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord E. J. Jâvis,

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of

God, of the United Kingdom of Great J. STEWART,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Speaker.

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fifth Day of March, 1829, and
in the Tenth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Fifth Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act for keeping elean the Streets of Charlotte Expired.
Town, and for removing Obstructions therefrom.

3 E2
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C A P. Il.

Alteredby i w. An Act for the appointment of Limits and Rules
4 c. 1. for the Jail of Charlotte Town.

CAP. III.

9 G. 4, . An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Ninth Year of His present Majçsty's Reign,
intituled Ln Act for establishing the Standard
Weight of Grain and Pulse, and for appoint-

ing proper Officers for neasuring and weigh-
ing the same.

HEREAS the Standard Weight of Grain,
as fixed by the above mentioned Act, bas

been found higher than the general average:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the Standard Weight
of each Winchester Bushel of Grain, exposed to
sale in this Island, shall be as follows:-That is
to say-

an.® Wheat shall weigh 58 pounds Avoirdupois.
Rye shall weigh 56 pounds Avoirdupois.
Indian Corn shall weigh 57 pounds Avoirdupois.
Barley shall weigh 48 pounds Avoirdupois.
Oats shall weigh 36 pounds Avoirdupois.

I. And be it further enacted, That this Act
t.uancae o shall continue and be in force for and during the

space of Six Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.
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C A P. IV.
An Act to enable Tenants in Tail to execute

Leases, and grant Terms of Years of a long
Endurance.

WHEREAS there are many extensive tracts
of forest land, and others, now in the pos-

session of Tenants in Tail, which cannot be turned
to any profitable use, unless the Tenant in Tail
of such lands shall be allowed by law to grant
Leases, or Terms of Years, for the saine, of a long
endurancè; and the settlement and cultivation of
such lands may be very materially, if not altoge-
ther, prevented, unless some remedy be provided
to enable Tenants in Tail validly to execute Lea-
ses of such endurance as are usually executed
within the Island by owners of land holding the
same in fee simple:

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, -renants la Tail

Council and Assembly, That all Leases hereaf- aymakea al
ter to be made of any lands, tenements or heredi- for anyermof

taments in this Island, by Indenture under Seal,
for any term of vears, by any persons, being of the
full age of twenty-one years, held in fee tail in
their own right, or in that of their wives, or joint-
ly with their wives, made before the coverture or
after, shall be good and effectual. in the Law law.
against the Lessors, their heirs and successors,
and every of them, according to such Estate as is
comprised and specified in every such Indenture
of Lease, in like manner and form as the same
should have been if the Lessors thereof, and every
of them, at the time of making of such Leases,
had been lawfully seized of the same lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments in such Indenture, of a
good, perfect and pure estate of fee simple there-
of tc their only uses. Provided always, That
this- Act, or any thing herein contained, shall
net extend to any Lease to be made of any
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Termnottoex- lands, tenements or hereditaments, above the
ceed 999 yers, number of Nine hundred and ninety-nine years,

and which shall not be made by Indenture
of Lease, mutually executed by all the par-

and shall be for ties thereto, and at the best and highest rent
"dt"'"e that can be, at the time of making such Lease,

time gotten. obtained for the same, and which shall be so ex-
Personsentitled pressed in the said Indenture of Lease; and that
tothereversion every person to whom the inheritance and rever-
remedy againt sion of such land shall appertain, shall, according
the Lesseca to his right or interest in the same, after the death
haveghad. of such Lessors, have such remedy and advantage,

to all intents and purposes, against the Lessees
thereof, their executors and assigns, as the same
Lessor should or might have had against the saine

Wife (whenenti- Lessees. Provided always, That the wife be made
Oltothe Estate) party to every such Lease which hereafter shall

epayto be made by ber husband of any lands, tenements
or hereditaments to which the wife shall be enti-
tled in Estate Tail; and that every such Lease
be made by Indenture in the name of the husband
and his wife, and she to seal the same; and that

"t 'bdthe Farm and Rent be reserved to the husband
and wife, and and to the wife, and to the heirs of the wife, ac-

cording to the state of inheritance in the same;
and that the husband shall not in any wise alien,
discharge, grant, or give away the same rent
reserved, nor any part thereof, longer than during
the coverture, without it be by fine levied by the
said husband and wife, but that the same rent shall

Afterdecease of remain, descend, revert, or-come, after the death
husband, rent to of Such busband, unto such person or persons, and
revert to persoti
Iegaly entitled their heirs, in such manner and sort as the lands
thereto. so leased should have done if no such Lease had

been thereof made.

Suspending Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
clause, have any force or effect, until His Majesty's plea-

sure therein shall be known.

T This Act received the Royal Allowance, 7th December, 1829.
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CAP. V.
An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passed 31 G , 7.

in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled an act for compelling Per-
sons owning Lands adjoining to each other to
make their respective parts or proportions of the
Fence between them, and for empowering the
Grand Jury to nominate Fence Viewers.

UW HEREAS the said Act hath been found in-
sufficient, in cases where Line Fences between

cultivated fields are thrown down, by accident or
design, the said Act requiring one month's notice to
be given to parties before they can be compelled to
put up the same, or to pay therefor:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and Where fenceshe-

after the passing hereof, in all cases where Line 'a'n's"ain'any

Fences between cultivated grounds or fields are pros- "aY prted,

trated, destroyed, or otherwise injured, either by
accident, natural decay, or design, it shall and mray
be lawful thereupon, for either party owning or occu-
pying the said cultivated grounds or fields, to give
notice to the other party to repair or make good bis,
ber or their proportion of the said Line Fence; and p neglect-
should the said party to whom notice is so given bigor rerusing to

refuse or neglect to repair or make good the same aroor if

within twenty-four hours after such notice, the party sme, afa2

giving such notice is hereby authorized to call upon ble to beproceed.

the Fence Viewer or Fence Viewers, in the way and oui"ety
manner prescribed in and by the herein-before men- 31 G. 3, C. 7.

tioned Act, wvho is and are hereby empowered and
required to proceed as therein also prescribed: and
the party delinquent, or neglecting to make good bis
or their proportion of the said Line Fence, is to be
answerable for al expences, costs and charges, to the
party injured, as in the said Act is expressed and
declared against delinquents refusing or neglecting to
comply with the directions of the said Act.
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C A P. VI.
An Act for encouraging the Fisheries by granting

Egnir .. Bounties.

CA P. VIl.
An Act to regulate the size of Barrels, and en-

Exir.a. force the Inspection of such Pickled Fish as
may be exported*from Prince Edward Island.

CAP. VIII.
Rpaied byIl An Act to regulate the introduction of Passen-

gers, in Vessels arriving in this Island:

C A P. IX.
An Act for the Establishment of an Academy in

Charlotte Town.

'WHEREAS the promotion of Classical Edu-
cation in this Colony is deemed an object

of the first importance:

orpIration of I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Tsoter. Governor, Council and Assembly, That it. shall

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this

Names ofTrus- Island, to incorporate Edward James Jarvis,
tees. Chief Justice, and his successor in office; John

Stewart, Speaker of the House of Assembly, and
his successor in office; Robert Hodgson, Attor-
ney General, and his successor in office; John
Lawson, Solicitor General, and his successor in
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office; and any two of the Membersiof His Ma-
jesty's Council and Three Members of the House
of Assembly (one from each County in the Island)
as he may think fit and proper, to be one Body
Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, and
have succession for ever, in manner as shall be
herein-after mentioned and provided for, by the
name of the " Trustees and Governors of the °r coro.
Central Acadeiny;" and that by the saine naine
they shall have perpetual succession, and a coin-
mon Seal, to be appointed by themselves, and also
to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in
all Courts and places; and they, and the major
part of thei, shall have power, from time to time, eofT-

to choose froin among themselves a President and
other Officers, as by the said Letters Patent shall
be directed, and to nominate the Masters, make
By-Laws, Rules and Ordinances for the regula-
tion and general management of the said Acade-
ny; and to assemble together, When, where, and
as often, and upon such notice, as to them shall
seem fit, for the execution of their trust; and shall
also have full power and capacity to purchase,
receivë, take, hold and enjoy, for the use and ben-
efit of the said Acadeiny, as well grants of publie
money, legacies, goods and éhattels, as lands,
tenements and hereditaments, notwithstanding
any Statüte or Statutes of Mortmain.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in case of
the removal from the said Council, by death or On removal of

othewise lu aseanv of the Tmn--
otherwise, or in case of absence from this Island of an embe.r
any of the said Members of Council hereafter to i a ancy

be appointed, it shàll and 'May be lawful to and
for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to nominale and appoint
other Trustees, Members of the Council, in their
room.

JIH. And be it further enacted, That in case 0fOn removal of
the death of any of the said Members of the House any ofrtle Trms-

3F
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tm, members of of Assembly hereafter to be appointed as aforesaid,
hcÊc l- or if they, or either of them, shall cease to be

Members of the. House of Assembly by means of
the dissolution of the said House, or otherwise, or
shallibe absent from this Island, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to nomi-
nate and appoint other Trustees, Members of
Assembly for the respective Counties as aforesaid,
in their room.

IV. And be it further-enacted, That!the two
areantoeal. Masters to be appointed by the said Trustees,

Iowed £150pershlbeao -

°," h.'" shall be allowed -and paid the sum of One hun-
dred and fifty Pounds currency per annum each,
to be paid quarterly, to commence from the time
of their, or either of their, appointment; the said
sums to be drawn by warrant under the hand and
seal of the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, upon the Treasurer
of this Island, on the production to the said Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, of a certificate under the hands of the
said Trustees, or a majority of them, of the said
Master or Masters conducting hinself, or them-
selves, to the satisfaction of the said Trustees;

Titionnmoney to and the tuition money paid by the Scholars at the
beee d "Ü" said Academy, to be fixed by the said Trustees,
"er"- shall be equally divided between the said Masters.

V. And be it further enacted, That no bene-
No Clergyman ficed Clergyman of the Established Church, or
c"g ofa "n Clergyman of the said Church having spiritual
gregation, eligi chare of a conreation or Minister of any otherbic a asater. chrg of(&J a cogregtion

sect or denomination of Christians having the
spiritual charge of any parish or congregation,
shall be eligible, or be appointed Master in the
said Acadeniy.

Lient. Governor VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-
to be Patron and
Vilitor, tenant Govenr or CommanderinCefort,
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time being, shall be the Patron and Visitor of the
said Academy.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the branches Brane. to ho

taught in the said Academy shall be the Greek and tagt i. the

Latin Languages, Belles Lettres, the French Lan- Açadey.

guage; Geography connected with Astronomy, and
combined with General and Natural History; Eng-
lish Reading, Grammar and Elocution; Elementary
and Practical 'Mathematics, and Theoretical and
Practical Arithmetie. And the said Trustees shall, M. a
if they see fit, require one or both of the Masters to B i f
be employed in the said Academy to receive Boarders, tees to ix the

and have power to fix the rate or terms at which such rat orboara,&c.

Boarders shall be received, and regulate their mode of
living.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Trustees, or any five of them, shall have power to Trutms may re-

remove the said Masters, or either of them, in caseand expel or'u..

they shall think fit, and expel or suspendany of the °iMr
Scholars of the said Academy who shall offend against
the By-Laws, Rules, Regulations or Ordinances by
them made for the due governance of the said Aca-
demy.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no reli-
gious Test whatever shall be used in the said Aca- t1ýebrus Test

demy, in order that the classes in the same may be
free and open to all.

C A P. X.
An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of àke ber 3 W.

Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining com-4,- 9, and

pensation for those who may thereby be injured,
and to cause those who are benefited thereby to
contribute towards their Formation.

HEREAS in the Grants or Patents of the
different Townships of this Island, His Ma-
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jesty has been pleased to make a reservation of all
such parts of the said Townships as had been set
apart for public roads at the time of passing the
same, as also all such other parts of the Lots or
Townships as should hereafter be set apart for laying
out highways for the communication between one
part of the slànd and another: and whereas it daily
becomes more and more necessary to open roads
through different parts of Townships, which may and
do sometimes interfere with lands under cultivation,
and occasion much loss, injury, and expence to the
person through whose lands the same run, and no
remedy having been provided for the same, nor
any Law whereby to enable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or Commander in Chief, to alter or change
any road now made, or hereafter to be made, or to
make compensation to the parties who might be
injured thereby: For remxedy whereof-Be it enac-

Lieut. Governor ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Çouncil and
by advice , Assembly, That when and as often as it shal be
roads tobemade considered necessary by the Governor, Lieuten-

hruhcultiva-
te l"a "a. ant Governor, or Compander in Chief for the time

changin direc- being, by and with the advice of His Majesty'stion of roads a]-
readymade, Council, to cause a Highway to be made throilgh

cultivated lands, or to alter or change the direction
of the roads already by lawful authority made in
this Island, for other roads, the accomppjshrient
of which may be attended with injury and damage
to the Proprietors or Tenants of the soil through
which the same may pass, it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's

mayon applica- Council, or on the application of any party inter-
°'" or"y Party ested in the said lands, to order a Writ to bein terestcd, order
Writ t issue issued out of His Majesty's Supreme Court of

Cot Judicature for this Island-and the said Court is
hereby empowered to issue such Writ, directed to

!" r, the Sheriff of the said Island (or in case he shall
i2Frc- be interested therein, to'the Coroner), command-

heldere from the ing him to summon twelve good and lawful men,
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Freeholders or Leaseholders, who are no wise conpty hrough
interested in the said lands and tenements, from hicthe road is

the County through which the road contemplated
is to run, to meet at such time and place as may
be appointed by the said writ.; and the said Jury so tu besworaroap-

summoned shall be duly sworn faithfully to appraise P;a",y.
the damages, if any, which will accrue to the. Pro- t«oper2sonthrougivhose la.nds the
prietor or Tenant through whose grounds the road Sameisto run.

is intended to run; which said Jury shall not only
take into their consideration the loss or damage"''i.e °di
that the said Proprietor or Tenant may sincur, but tage "a mayne
also the advantage, if any, that may accrue to the roa increas-

1-ing thevrao fhim by the road or alteration increasing the value ie iane.
of such lands.

I. And be it further enacted, That the verdict
of the said Jury, under their hands and seals, and 'r- toe°.e-

the hand and seal of the Sheriff or Coroner, shall t.otaoy'sOoice
be duly returned into the office of the Prothono- arter teste of
tary of the Supreme Court, within thirty days after writ.
the teste of the said writ.

1II. And be it further enacted, That it shall igt of Appe.
and may be lawfu] for either the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, or the Proprietors or Tenants of the
soil, who nay think themselves aggrieved by such
verdict, to cause an appeal to be entered against
the same at the term next after the finding thereof;
and if, after hearing such appeal, it shall appear Court may order

to the said Court that justice hath not been doUe, *."mIed,%"7oz
it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to¡erdictiai be

order and direct that an alias Writ be issued, and f
a new Jury summoned, the verdict found by which
said second Jury shal be final and conclusive, and
when returned as aforesaid, shall be entered of
record in the said Court.*

IV. And be it further egeted, That upon pay- On payment or
ment or tender to the Tenants or Proprietors of the tender ofthe sui

* This clause amended by 3 W. 4, c. 9.
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found, the right soil-of the sum so found, made..by such person as may
ofldgwai to be appointed for that purpose, the right of high-
Crown. way in and over the said lands shall, be and remain

vested in the Crown; and the .Lieutenant Go-
Mode ofpayment. vernor, or other Commander in. Chief for the time

being, is hereby authorized Ito grint his .warrant,
undér his hand and seal, to the Treasurer of this
Island, for the payment of all such sums of money as

No payment to shall be assessed as aforesaid. Provided always, that
be made until no such payment shall be made to the Proprietor or
lands are taken
po eion of. Tenant, until the lands shall have been actually. taken

possession of for the said Highway.

Lines of rod V. And whereas lines of road through wilderness
opened tlrough lands are often of great benefit to the lands through
"J 1a" which the same do pass, and tend to increase greatly
noned as afore- the value of such lands, and it is but just and reason-

said, wishaai
declare wlha ad- able that the Proprietors thereof should contribute
vane the r~ t-o the formation of such roads-Be it therefore
rive therefon. enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that when and so

often as the Lieutenant Governor, or other Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, shall deem it neces-
sary to cause roads to be opened through unsettled
lands, it shall and may be lawful for him to order a
Writ to be issued, and a Jury to be summoned as
aforesaid, (due notice being given to the Proprietor
or bis Agent, if resident within the Island, to attend
if ie may see fit,) who shall be sworn well and truly
to ascertain and declare what advantage it may be to
the Proprietor through whose lands the said road
is intended to be opened or pass, and what sum of
money shall be paid by him for the same; which said

Jury shall also es Jury having found such amount, shall then proceed to
tîmate the value t

of land sroiwh estimate the value of the lands per acre, adjoining
which the road such roads, or tbrough which such roads shal pass,

,oy pa-s--such
sinmat~form which estimate shall form part of the verdict, and -the
partofvrit
to e reurned whole shall be duly returned into the said Supreme
wihin 30 days. Court within the time limited and prescribed as afore-

said: and the sum or sums so assessed by the Jury
as aforesaid shall be paid by the Proprietor or Pro-
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prietors into the Treasury of this Island, to be applied lumm aa hy

to the making and repairing the said road; and to no a mapia

other purpose whatsoever-subject nevertheless to an road- eo
appeal to the Supreme Court, in -manner and under
the regulations in all respects:as provided and déclared
in the third section-of this Act. *

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be at
the option of the Proprietors to pay the sum-so assessed Progrietor. maypav in money, or
by the said Jury, either in money or in land, at the lai at the esti-

value' estimated as aforesaid; and the lands so surren- mated value.

dered shall be vested in the Crown to and for the
purposes of this Act, and none other: and the Costs, hote

Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief paid
for the time being, is hereby authorized and empower-
ed to grant bis warrant, under his hand and seal,
to the Treasurer of the said Island, for the payment of
all such expences, costs and charges as shall be incur-
red in carrying into effeet the provisions of this Act,
as herein-before mentioned.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority .
aforesaid, That in case the Proprietors or their Agents .°®°e|i
shall neglect or refuse to pay such sum or sums of to Pay s aue-

money so assessed as aforesaid, it shall and may befthe lands as will
amouint to aum as-

lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or ease tbe amsur
Commander-in Chief fôr the*time being, to issue his wyedandplas

warrant, under bis hand and seal, -directed to the gister aad Sur-

Surveyor General, or other competent Surveyor, o°fi "r.
commanding him to cause so much of the said lands
as will amount to the sum assessed, at the price esti-
mated, to be surveyed, and plans and descriptions
thereof made, one of which shall be duly returned into
the office of the Registrar of Deeds and Conveyances
in this Island, who shall register the same, and the
other shäll be kept hi the office of the'6aid Surveyor
General

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said Said lands te be
lands shall be set up at public auction by the Sheriffsoia by Auction.

* This clause amended by 4 W. 4, o. 16.
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or Coroner, at such upset price as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, shall think reasonable, and sold to the

ner ari it highest bidder; and the monies arising therefrom shall
expended on said be expended upon making, altering or repairing the
roada. said roads, and for no other purpose whatever.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff
Seriffto execute or Coroner shall, and he is hereby authorized and
p."c ast. empowered to make and execute a sufficient Deed or

Conveyance of the said land to the purchaser or pur-
chasers, which shall be held and deemed to be good
and effectual in the law for the vesting the said land
in the purchaser or purchasers thereof, their heirs and
assigns, for ever.

Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein con-
sn enaing tained shall have any force or effect, until His Ma-

jesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

* This Aet received the Royal Allowanée, 22d December, 1830.

C A P. XI.

An Act for the Security of Navigation, and for
preserVing all Ships, Vessels and Goods, which
may be fôund on shore, wrecked or stranded,
upon the Coasts of this Island, and for punish-
ing Persons who shall steal Shipwrecked Goods,
and for the Relief of Persons suffering Loss
thereby.

W HEREAS the preservation of. shipwreck-
ed goods, as well as the punishment of

persons who shall plunder or conceal the
same, are objects of great importance-Be
it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That any ship
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or vessel which shall be in distress, or wrecked, wreckea sips,
stranded, or cast a-shore, or any goods, m&erchan- ' re for

dize, or articles of any kind, belonging to suchee -
ship or vessel, or otherwise, which shall be forced
on shore, wrecked or stranded, upon the Coasts of
this Island, or which shall be found floating in the
Rivers, Bays, or Harbours thereof, or so near to
the Coasts thereof as to be within soundings, shall
be carefully preserved and taken care of, for the
right owner or owners; and the person or persons Personsdiscover-
discovering or finding the same shall give imme- ingsame°to gie

n notice to the
diate notice to any one or more of the several Sherifr, Coroner,

officers hereafter named, videlicet-to the Sheriffic f 
of the Island, Coroner, Officers of the Customs, Impost, or Justi-

Officers of Impost, or Justices of the Peace, which- ces of Peace.

soever of them, or either or any of them, shall be
nearest at band; and such officer or oficers, or a
majority of them (if more than one shall attend),
shall immediately take all necessary measures for
securing and preserving of all such ships, vessels,
goods, effects, and property of every kind, and
shal proceed therewith as herein-after directed:
And if any person or persons whatsoever shallStealingor des-

plunder, steal, take away or destroy any part of7"a
any ship or vessel which shall be in distress, or -e or goods;

wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid,
or any goods, merchandize, or articles of any kind,
belonging to such ship or vessel, or otherwise, or
which shall be wrecked, lost, stranded, or cast on
shore on the Coasts of this Island, or shall steal
or take away any kind of ship-wrecked or lost
goods, wares, or merchandize which shall be found
floating in the Rivers, Bays, or Harbours of this
Island, or contiguous to the Shores thereof, except
so far as it. may be necessary to take possession of
them for security, or shall beat or wound, with eatngorwona

intent to kill or destroy, or otherwise wilfully ing siipwrecked
obstruct the escape of any person or persons en-
deavouring to save his, her or their life or lives,
from such ship or vessel, or shall put out any false
light or lights with intention to bring any ship or

3
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orpnuingoutfase vessel into danger-then and in al such cases,
ets ai. e the person or persons so offending shall be deemed

guilty of felony, and being lawfully convicted
thereof, shall suffer death, as in casus of felony,
without benefit of clergy. Provided always, that
when any goods or effects which are under the

20ing; u value.of Twenty Shillings shall be lost, stranded,
ey. or cast on shore as aforesaid, and shall be stolen,

without any circumstances of cruelty, outrage or
violence, then and in such cases it shall be lawful
for any person or persons to prosecute for such
offence by way of Indictment for Petit Larceny,
and the offenders being lawfully convicted thereof,
shall suffe- such punishment as the Laws in cases
of Petit Larceny do enjoin or require.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if any goods,
Justis ofthe merchandize, or articles of any kind, belonging to
warrantstosearciî any ship or vessel in distress, or wrecked, strand-
for stolen goods. ed, or cast on shore as aforesaid, shall, by virtue

of a search warrant, to be granted by any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, (who is
hereby authorized and required, upon information
on oath, to grant the same,) be found in the pos-
session of any person, or on the premises of any
person with his knowledge, and such person being
carried before a Justice of the Peace, shall not
satisfy the Justice that he came lawfully by the
same, then the same shall, by order of the Justice,
be forthwith delivered over to or for the use of
the rightful owner thereof; and the offender, on

Personsconvicted conviction of such offence before the Justice, shall
ofhaving sane inforfeit and pay, over and above the value of the
feit, besidesthe goods, merchandize or articles, a sum of money
vaine of gonds, a o
sai n°t exceed- not exceeding Five Pounds, or shall be committed
ing ¿5, or . to prison for a term not exceeding Three Months,

at the discretion of the said Justice.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any
Persons exposing person shall offer or expose for sale, any goods,

°dn,° er n ofor
eae aeor merChandize, or articles whatsoever, -which shahl
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have been unlawfully taken, or reasonably sus- os
pected so to have been, from any ship or vessel mn taken, from any

distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore wraifde"
as aforesaid, in every such case, any person to
whom the same shall be offered for sale, or any
Officer of the Customs or Excise, or Peace Officer,
may lawfully seize the same, and shall, with all
convenient speed, carry the same, or give notice
of such seizure, to some Justice of the Peace; and
if the person who shall have offered or exposed and i y o

the same for sale, being duly summoned by such wereawyfu]Jy

Justice, shall not appear and satisfy the Justice come by,

that he came lawfully by such goods, merchandize
or articles, then the same shall, by order of the
Justice, .be forthwith delivered over to or for the
use of the rightful owner thereof, upon payment
of a reasonable reward (to be ascertained by the
Justice) to the person who seized the same; and
the offender, on conviction of such offence by the "
Justice, shall forfeit and pay, over and above the inne of the gouda
value of the goods, merchandize or articles, a sum ac. orbe m

of money not exceeding Five Pounds, or be com-" rm
mitted to prison for a term not exceeding Three ing 3 monim

Months, at the discretion of the Justice.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the officers
herein-before named, or any one or more of them, Offiersberinbe-
when any ship or vessel shall be in danger Of powered to de:

shipwreck, or when any vessel or goods shall be rasistace
wrecked or cast on shore, or shall be discovered -tg-ou toa
floating as aforesaid, are authorized to require and
command as many men of the neighbourhood as
shall be thought necessary to aid and assist in the
preservation of the lives of the people on board
such ship or vessel, and to preserve and save the
vessels, goods, or whatever else may be wrecked
or lost, or in danger thereof; and such officer or
officers may, if necessary, command or order the androfrnmer or

master or principal officer of any ship or vessel which hip r "ernerat
may be at anchor near to the place where suchan rnear te

assistance shall be required, to furnish assistance
3 C 2
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with lis or their boats, and as many men as they
can conveniently spare; and all persons so order-
ed by such officer or officers to aid -and assist for
the purposes aforesaid, are required to give their
attendance accordingly, and to yield ready obedi-
ence to the orders which such-officer or officers
shall from time to time give for the accomplish-

tuea"ssi.g ment of the purposes aforesaid; and if any person
or persons whatsoever, when commanded by such
officer or officers to give bis or their attendance
for the purposes aforesaid, or when notified.so to
do by a person appointed by such oflicer or officers
for that purpose, shall refuse to attend and give his
assistance, or shall disobey any of the lawful or-
ders which such officer or officers shall give to
such person or persons touching or concerning the
premises, it shall and may be lawful for any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on com-
plaint thereof made on oath, to commit such offen-

tobe comnitted der or offenders to the nearest Jail for trial, un-
Io Jail for tria], les1rt
nesssecrity eless he or they shall give good security to appear
given; and answer to such complaint at the nëxt sitting
and if found guil- of the Supreme Court of Judicature; and if such
ty, to forfeit a person or persons shall, on information to be exhi-
pin flot exceed-
IoIr,o®s®oe~ bited against him or them, be found guilty, the
t ouerm flo i person or persons so convicted shall each pay a
ingsixmonths. fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds, or be impri-

soned in the nearest Jail for a term not exceeding
Six Months, at the discretion of the Justices *of
said Court, and according to the nature and cir-

Personstobepaid cumstances of the offence: And for the encour-
for assisting. agement of such person or persons as give assist-

ance to such ships or vessels so in distress, or to
the people or crew thereof who may be in danger,
or who shall assist in the securing and preserving
for the right owners any property whatsoever which
shall be wrecked, lost, cast on shore, or found
floating, as aforesaid, such person or persons shall,
within thirty days after the service performed, be
paid a reasonable reward for the same by the com-
mander, principal officer, mariners, seamen or own-
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ers of the vessel, goods or property preserved as
aforesaid; and the goods and property so saved,
or, in default thereof, the véssel or her materials,
shall remain and be held in the custody of any or
either of the herein-before named officers, until such
charges be paid; and the officer or officers, and all
others who shall aid in performing such service,
shall be reasonably compensated for the assistance
which lie or they have actually and fairly given
touching or concerning the premises. Provided
always, that no person or persons shall be enti- sons guiltyof dis-

tled to receive any compensation for his aid or vi", Cis.eha-

their service, if during the time thereof, lie or they
shall have been guilty ofdishonesty, misbehaviour,
or disorderly conduct of any kind; and unless the
officer or officers, if any such shall attend and
direct the making of such salvage, shall certify
the services actually performed by each and every
person who shall demarnd compensation; and the Quantum ofre-

quantum of such reward or compensation to be ward tobe settled
paid to the officer or officers, person or persons, by 3 Justces.

claiming the same, shall be adjusted and settled
on a reference to be made to three of the neigh-
bouring Justices of the Peace, to be mutually cho-
sen by the parties; which Justices shall adjust the
quantum of the reward or compensation to be paid
to the persons employed in making such salvage,
and such adjustment shall be binding to all par-
ties: and the officer or officers in whose custody onacertoselipart
the said goods so saved may be, shall sell so much ofagoos, to pay

thereof as will be sufficient to satisfy and pay the salvage;

sum and sums of money adjusted and allowed for
the salvage thereof, with incidental charges in-
curred-or if the goods are in danger of perishing i gooa ar in
or of being otherwise lost by delay, then the n o
whole to be sold-and shall put some principal b®sold-

officer of His Majesty's Customs, or some other
responsible person, in case no such officer is pre-
sent to receive the same, into immediate posses-
sion of the goods or money remaining, after pay-
ment of the salvage and costs aforesaid, first tak-
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ing an account in writing of the said goods or money,
to be signed by the officer of the Customs, or person
receiving the same: and if the said money or goods

"°no elam p. shall not be legally claimed withinthe spaceof Twelve
the Pro- Months next ensuing by the owner thereof, such ofCeeds ta ho paid

into the Treasury. the goods as may be on hand shall be forthwith sold
at public auction, and the monies arising from such
sale or sales (reasonable charges being first deducted),
with a fair and just account of the whole, shall be
paid into the Treasury of this Island for the use of
His Majesty's Government.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
property unThat it sall not be lawful for any person or persons

lawful charge whatsoever, under pretence of making salvage under
one tointerfre the authority of this Act, or under any pretence
unlessrequested. whatsoever, to meddle or interfere with any-kind of

property whatsoever, if there be found any person or
persons whatsoever in the lawful possession thereof,
unless such person or persons shall require bis, her
or their assistance, in which case notice shall be im-
mediately given to one or more of the officers herein-
before named that such assistance is wanted: and it
shall and may be lawful for the master, or other per-

Persons in charge son or persons having charge of any ship or vesse], or
'By rc®'°e property, so wrecked or in distress, or for the officer

or officers who shall come to his or their assistance,
to repel by force any person or persons who shall
dare to enter such ship or vessel or to meddle with
such property, without bis or their leave, consent, or
orders; and the person or persons who shall molest,

Persons impro- insult, or disturb the officer or officers herein-before
t ea asnamed, and those acting under bis or their authority
for a misdemea-
or. ein and about the premises, such person or persons, if

convicted thereof in the Supreme Court of Judicature,
shall be punished as for a Misdemeanor.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
Actay be given son or persons whatsoever shall be sued or prosecuted

for any thing done in pursuance and execution of this
Act, such person or persons, in whatever Court such
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suit or prosecution shall be commenced, may give this
Act and the special matter in evidence on the gene-
ral issue, and shall havé his costs awarded him, if
entitled thereto, from the plaintiff or prosecutor, with
the usual remedy for the recovery thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons whatsoever shall make, or aid or Perons tomf'er

assist in the making, any hole or passage in the bottom, yole in a
side, or other part of any ship or vessel, whether in rel,oroterwise

distress or otherwise, if done with an intention wil- her.
fully to cause or increase the distress of such ship or
vessel, or shall steal or take away, or wilfully destroy,
or in any other way wilfully render useless the pump
of a ship or vessel, whether in distress or not, if so
done with a wilful intention to produce the loss or
other danger of such ship or vessel, or shall wilfully
do any other matter or thing whatsoever tending to
produce the loss or destruction of any ship or vessel
whatsoever, such person or persons shall be and are
hereby made guilty of felony, without any benefit of
his, her or their clergy.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall have any force or effect, until His Majesty's catse.
pleasure therein shall be known.

* This Act received the Royal Assent, 7th December, 1829.

CAP. XII.
An Act to alter, amend and repeal certain parts of

an Act made and passed in the Forty-seventh -rsAct not ap.

Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled dn .iajestr.
Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Forty-first Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled '1 An Act for the better Regu-
lation of Elections,' and to regulate Elections
for Members to serve in General Assembly in
future.
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CAP. XIII.

Not assented to An :Act to confirm -certain Marriages heretofore
by His Majesty. solemnized in this Island.

CAP. XIV.

Expired. An Act to amend an Act intituled n Act Io render
perpetual an Act intituied '3 âact to enable
the Justices of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture to issue Commissions for examining Wit-
nesses out of this Island.'

CAP. XV.

An Act in further amendment of an Act made and
See 3W. 4,c. 2. passed in the Fifth Year of the present King,

intituled .An Act to regulate the peiformance of
Statute Labour on the Highways, and to sus-
pend an Jct made and passed in the Thirty-
ffth Year of the late King, intituled ' n A1ct
to alter and amend the High Road Laws.'

CAP. XVI.

An Act to indemnify the Treasurer of this Island,
Executed. and all other Persons concerned, in paying certain

Monies on Warrants issued since the last Session
of the General Assembly.
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C A P. XVII.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

Eighth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti- 1eaby4w.
tuled An Act to continue an Act made and ,.
passed in the Sixth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled • An Act to revive, alter
and continue an Act made and passed in the
Fifty-second Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled an Act for raising a Fund,
to make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells,
and Streets of Charlotte Town, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.'

C A P. XVIII.
An Act to continue and amend an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Majesty, e".
intituled An Act for raising a Fund, in aid of
supporting the Light House on Cranberry
Island.

C A P. XIX.
An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or

Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint w.4,1V.
Commissioners to negociate a Loan, for the pur-
pose of erecting a Government House and a
Building for an Academy.

CAP. XX.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the E,,re,.

Ninth Year of His present Majesty, intituled
An act to continue and alter an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled An Act to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed in the Fj/th Year
of Bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An
Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a
Duty on Tobacco and Tea,' and to appropriate
the Monies hereby granted.
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CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue and amend an Act made and

passed in the Ninth Year of His present Majesty,
intituled -An Act to continue and alter an Act
made and passed in the Eighth Year of His pre-
sent lajesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io revive,
alter and continue an Act made and passed in
the Fifth Year of is present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act for increasing the Revenue,
by levying an additional Duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors imported into this Island; and
to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act
passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His laie
Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one
Act, the several Laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island relative Io the Duties
of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing
a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island; and to appropriaie the Mo-
nies hereby granted.

C A P.. XXII.

xe An Act for appropriating certain. Monies therein
mentioned.
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ANNO UNDECIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1830.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden

at Charlotte Town, the Fifteenth Day of •utoor.

January, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord E. J. JVIs,

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great j. ST WART,

Speaker.
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fourth Day of March, 1830, and
in the Eleventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Sixth Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.
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CAP. I.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled An Act to regulate the Duties and Charges
of Pilots within this Island.

HEREAS the above Act is about to expire,
and it is deemed expedient to continue the

same-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
continued for 10 Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
yea". made and passed in the Sixth Year of His present

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io regulate the
duties and charges of Pilots within this Island-
be, and the same is hereby continued in full force and
effect, for and during the space of Ten Years, and
from thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. -II.
An Act to repeal an At made and passed in the

'. Tenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to regulate the introduction of
Passengers, in Vessels arriving in this Island.

C A P. III.
An Act for the Establishment and Support of

Exied Schools, and to repeal the Acts heretofore passed
for that purpose.

CA P. IV.
An Act to explain certain parts of an A et made and

Repealedby2 passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of
W. 4, .1. His late Majesty, intituled an Ict for the Relief

of Insolvent Debtors.
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CAP.V.
An Act to require Clergymen and others authorized

to solemnize Marriages, to return Certificates
thereof to the Surrogate of the Island, and to
require Clergymen to keep a Record of Baptisms.

HEREAS much serious inconvenience has
arisen, and may continue to arise, from Cler-

gymen and others neglecting to transmit proper
Returns or Certificates of Marriages by them per-
formed: For remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, t° °o""""*°
That from and after the passing of this Act, all marrge, te

Clergymen and others authorized to solemnize Mar- sixmonts,acer-

riage Contracts shall, and they are hereby required " ,, .
to transmit, within the period of six months, a Cer-
tificate of the celebration of each Marriage by them
performed, together with the names of the parties
witnessing the same, to the Surrogate of the Island;
which Certificate shall be in manner and form fol-
lowing:

Whether
Names of the Bachelor or Date of By Licence Names of Form of Ceti-

Parties. Widower, Celebration. or Banns. Witnesses. ficate.

Spinster or
Widow.

hereby certify that the above named parties were
this day married by me under Licence from the
Lieutenant Governor, [or by Publication of Banns,
as the case may be,] in the presence of the above
named Witnesses.'

And the Surrogate is hereby required, on receiving
the fee herein-after mentioned, to record the said ° ne.
Certificate in a book, to be kept for that purpose;
which Record shall be deemed due and sufficient Said record to b
evidence i any Court of Law or Equity to establish -ariage iny

the proof of such Marriage. -°"
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Clergyme., 4e II. And be it enacted, That any person authorized
on celebrating to celebrate Marriage Contracts shall be entitledMarriages, entl (in addition to bis usual fee) to demand and receive°m thari from the parties married by him the sum of One
tlo tie suoogai Shilling and Sixpence, which sum he is hereby re-
samne. "he qmred to pay to the Surrogate as a fee for recording
surro to e such Certificate; and every person desirous of a cer-
a crtfid coy of tified copy thereof from the Record, shall be entitledsUCh Record on to the same on paying to the said Surrogate the sum

Is. ad e Of One Shilling and Sixpence.

II. And be it enacted, That every ordained Cler-
Clergymen gyman within this Island shall keep a Record of thek-eep a Record bmnWLmLi sausa keoffBaptisms: names and ages of the children by him baptized,

together with the names of the parents, and the date
of the celebration of the rite in each case; and for

and 'I" m every Certificate from such Record such Clergymanscb Record, en- shall be entitled to receive the sum of One Shillingtitled to a FSe of
18. 6d. and Sixpence.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and every
neglecting o Clergyman, or other person authorized to solemnize
ctto foit £5is Marriages, who shall refuse or neglect to complyto HisMajesty. with the provisions of this Act, shall, for each and

every neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay into the
Treasury of this Island the sum of Five Pôunds, for

T ® e reoered the use of His Majesty-to be recovered before anybefore One rJuvs- 1
tice. one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

suspending A -nd be it further enacted, That nothing
clase. herein contained shall have any force or effect, untilHis Majesty's pleasure be known.

* This Act received the Royal Allowance, 6th February 1832.

C A P. VI.
An Act to amend and suspend certain parts of an

Expired. Act made and passed in the Fifty-fourth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, intituled n Jet for
better preventing Jccidents by Pire within
Charlotte Town, and the >Suburba thçreof.
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CAP. VIL

An Act for the Relief of His Majesty's Roman
Catholic Subjects.

UW HEREAS the Imperial Parliament of the
V .United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland has seen fit, in its wisdom and equity, to
grant relie to the Roman Catholics of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland: and whereas His Majesty's
Government has recommended the adoption of a
similar measure in this Colony: wherefore, for the
relief and benefit of His Majesty's Roman Catho-
lie Subjects of this Colony-Be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Counciland Assembly, and as° o"a
by the authority of the same, That from and after disabitie n

the passing of this Act, all such part or parts
any Statute or Statutes of this. Colony as has or
have a tendency or power to render ineligible or
incapacitate for various offices, and to impose civil
or politicat disabilities upon any of His Majesty's
subjects professing the Roman Catholie Religion,
be; and the same is and are hereby repealed.

I1. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shail and may be°a v e

lawful for any of His Majesty's subjects profes- tionsand belec-

sing the Roman Catholie Religion. to elect and be seA..ey;
elected a, Member of the House of Assembly,
being otherwise duly qualified; and to hold, exer-
cise and enjoy all civil and military offices and cand wlitary
places of trust or profit under His Majesty, his o°s,
heirs and, successors, in this Colony; and to exer-
cise any other franchise or civil right, upon taking
the -following Oath, instead of the oaths of alle-... k , .ol-
giance, supremacy and abjuration, and instead oflowing at':

suchiother oath or oaths as are or may be now by
law required to be taken for the purposes afore-
said, by any of His Majesty's subjects professing
the Roman:Catholie Religion:-
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'I A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I
'will be faithful and bear true allegiance to His
'Majesty King George the Fourth; and will de-
'fend him to the utmost of my power against all
'conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall
'be made against his person, crown, or dignity-;
'and I will do my utmost endeavour to disclose
'and make known to His Majesty, his heirs and
'successors, all treasons and traiterous conspira-
'cies which may be formed against him or them:
'and I do faithfully promise to maintain, support
'and defend, to the utmost of my power, the suc-

cession of the Crown, which succession, by an
'Act, intituled An Act for thefurthter limiiatiom
'ofthe Crown, and better securing the rights and
'liberties of the subject, is and stands limited to
'the Princess Sophia, Electress of Hanover, and

the heirs of her body, being Protestants; hereby
'utterly renouncing and abjuring any obedience
'or allegiance unto any other person claiming or
'pretending a right to the Crown of this Realm:
' and I do further declare, that it is not an article
'of my faith, and that I do renounce, -reject and
'abjure the opinion, that Princes excommunicated
'or deprived by the Pope, or any other authority

of the See of Rome, may be deposed or murdered
by their subjects, or by any person whatsoever:
and I do declare that I do not believe that the
Pope of Rome, or any other foreign prince,
prelate, person, state, or potentate, hath, or
ought to have, any temporal or civil jurisdiction,
power, superiority, or pre-eminence, directly or
indirectly, within this Realm. I do swear, that
-I will defend, to the utmost of my power, the
settlement of property within this Colony, as
established by the laws; and I do hereby dis-
claim, disavow, and solemnly abjure any inten-
tion to subvert the present Church Establish-
ment, as settled by law within this Realm.
And I do solemnly swear, that I never will exer-
cise any privilege to which I am or may become
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' entitled, -to disturb. or weaken the Protestant
' Religion or Protestant Government in this Colo-
'ny, or any other part of His Majesty's Domin-
'ions: and I do solemnly, in the presence of God,
'profess, testify, and declare, that I do make this
'declaration, and every part thereof, in the plain
' and ordinary sense of the words of this Oath,
' without any evasion, equivocation, or mental
' reservation whatsoever.-So help me GOD.'

III. And be it further enacted, That whereverTnaoft
in the Oath hereby appointed and set forth the Soverein for the
name of His present Majesty is expressed or re-i"th °a.
ferred to, the name of the Sovereign of this Realm
for the time being, by virtue of the Act for the fur-
ther limitation of the Crown and better securing
the rights and liberties of the Subject, shall be
substituted, from time to time, with proper words
of reference thereto.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no person
in Holy Orders in the Church of Rome shall be 0 Roa° Ca-
capable of being elected to serve in Parliament sit in the Houa

as a Member of the House of Assembly; and ifofA""emby.
any such person shall be elected to serve in Par-
liament as aforesaid, such election shall be void:
and if any person, being elected to serve in Par-
liament as a Member of the House of Assembly,
shall, after his election, take or receive Holy
Orders in the Church of Rome, the seat of such
person shall immediately become void: and if any
such person shall, in any of the cases aforesaid,
presume to sit or vote as a Member of the House
of Assembly, he shall be subject to the same pen-
alties, forfeitures and disabilities as are enacted by
an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the
Forty-first year of the Reign of King George the
Third, intituled An Act to remove doubts respect-
ing the eligibility of persons in Holy Orders to sit
in the House of Gommons: and proof of the cele-
bration of any religious service by such person,

31
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What shall be according to the rites of the Church of Rome, shall
-itigin hoiy be deemed and taken to be primafacie evidence of
Ora.· the fact of such person being in Holy Orders,

within the intent and meaning of this Act.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
Net toexemp nothing herein contained shall be construed to ex-
rrom taking any empt any person professing the Roman Catholic
°u,"aa ""~ Religion from the necessity of taking any oath or

oaths, or making any declaration, not herein be-
fore mentioned, which are or may be by law requi-
red to be taken or subscribed by any person on bis
admission into any such office or place of trust'or
profit,ýas aforesaid.

Tiae and manner VI. And be it further enacted, That any
f taking ""person professing the Roman Catholic Religion

of who shall, after the commencement of this Act,
be appointed to any office or place of trust
or profit under His Majesty, bis heirs or succes-
sors, in this Colony, shall, within three calendar
months next before such appointment, or other-
wise, before he presumes to exercise or enjoy, or
in any manner to act in such office or place, take
and subscribe the Oath herein-before appointed and
set forth, either in His Majesty's High Court of
Chancery, or Supreme Court of Judicature, in this
Colony, or before any Judge of the Supreme Court
aforesaid, or in any Court of General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in this Colony for the Coun-
ty or place where the person so taking and sub-
scribing the Oath shall reside: and the proper
officer of the Court in which such Oath shall be so
taken and subscribed shahl cause the same to be
preserved amongst the Records of the Court; and
such officer shall nake, sign, and deliver a certifi-
cate of such Oath having been duly taken and sub-
scribed as often as the same shall be demanded of
him, upon payment of Two Shillings and Six-pence
for the saine; and such Certificate shall be suffi-
cient evidence of the person therein naxned hav-
ing duly taken and subscribed such Oath.
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VII. And be it enacted, That if any person pro-
fessing the Roman Catholie Religion shall enter pML°
upon the exercise or enjoyment of any office or place iking die Oath.
of trust or profit under His Majesty in this Colony,
or of any other office or franchise, not having, in the
manner and at the times aforesaid, taken and sub-
scribed the Oath herein-before appointed and set forth,
then and in every such case, such person shall forfeit
to His Majesty the sum of Two hundred Pounds,
and the appointment of such person to the office,
place or franchise so by him held, shall become altoge-
ther void, and the office, place or franchise shall be
deemed and taken to be vacant, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties im-
posed by this Act shah and may be recovered as a c o"' t
Debt due to His Majesty, by Information to be filed
in the name of His Majesty's Attorney General for
this Island, in the Supreme.Court of the said Island.

C A P. VIUI.
An Act to alter, amend and suspend certain parts of

an Act made and passed in the Forty-seventh Year se.er 2fw.
of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Aet to
repeat an Act made and passed in the Forty-
first Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled ' An Act for the better Regulation, of
Elections,' and to regilate Elections for Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly in future.

UW HEREAS the said Act, by which Members
w 'for the General Assembly are now elected

and chosen, requires alteration and amendient-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the passing Qualfications

of this Act no person shall be admitted to vote at the otijt."o
312
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Election of a Member to serve in General Assembly
for any County in this Island, unless lie is possessed
of a Freehold Estate of the value of Forty Shillings
per annum; or a Leasehold Estate for- a term of
years of the yearly rent of Forty Shillings; or shall
be a resident Housekeeper of a House and Premises
of the yearly rent of Five Pounds, and so being a
resident Housékeeper, shall have been in possession
thereof'for the space of six months before the teste
of the Writ or Writs of Election.

H. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Qualifications aforesaid, That each and every person within any
°oE °acr °oyfo Town or Royalty in this Island possessed in his own
alties. right as of fee of a dwelling house or Messuage of

the yearly value of Ten Pounds, or a whole Town,
Pasture, Common or Water Lot, shall be admitted
to vote for a Member or Members to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly for such Town or Royalty; and that
no resident Tenant within such Town or Royalty in
this Island shall be entitled to vote for any Member
to serve in General Assembly to represent the
same, unless he shall occupy a dwelling house, or
other premises, of the yearly rent of Tel Pounds,
and shall have been in possession thereof for ·the
space of twelve months before the teste of said

Not to extend to Writ or Writs of Election-and the same shall not
entitie snch ;er- extend, nor be construed to extend, to entitle him tosons to votes for, o
counties. vote for Members to serve in General Assembly for

the County in which such Town or Royalty is
situated.

Possession of 111, And be it further enacted, by the authority
Freeold or aforesaid, That if any person or persons shall be
leation foa seed or possessed of a Freehold or Leasehold qua-
nonths to be lification to vote for any Member to serve in General

deemed sufficient, Assembly as aforesaid, six calendar months before
the issuing of the Writ or Writs of Election, the
same qualification shall be deemed and held sufficient,

if registerel one if the same be duly registered in the Register Office
Vilonth bcfore
teste ofWrit. one month before the teste of such Writ or Writs

of Election.
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IV. And whereas the places for holding Elections
for Members to serve -in General Assembly for the
respective Counties in this Island, as they are now
by Law established, have, by the increase of popula-
tioi, been foui inconvenient-Be it therefore enacted,
by the authority aforesaid, that for the County of t ""'
Queen's County, the Pol], after due proclamation, ,peneâ at Car-

as by Law established, shall be first opened at Char- ottetown,

lotte Town, where the Returning Officer is hereby
empowered and required to take the votes of al
persons duly qualified, who shall appear and offer their to be kept

votes, for the space of three days-and from thence o for sdays:
shall adjourn the Poil, at the request of any candi-
date, or any elector representing him, to Campbel- May Le adjo.rn-
town, Lot Number Twenty-one, on the South side ed fo campel-
of Stanley River; where the Poli shal be kept open e ,n for2

for the space of two days, to receive the votes of -"

ail the voters duly qualified, who shal appear and
offer their votes-and from thence shall adjourn, at
the request of any candidate, or any elector repre-
senting him, to at or near Pinette Mill, where the May e adjouro-
Poil shall be kept open for the space of Two Days, fiii, and there

to receive the votes of ail the voters duly qualified, kept opea2 days.

who shall appear and offer their votes: And for the
County of )Iing's County, the Poil, after due pro-
clamation, as by Law established, shall be first Poil for Kieg's
opened at Georgetown, where the Returning Officer cho.ty to Le

is hereby -empowered and required to take ail the tow'n;aaGog

votes of persons duly qualified, who shall appear and
offer their votes, for the space of three days-and here tor 3e °ke
from thence shall adjourn, at the request of any of
the candidates, or any elector representing him, to
at or near the Presbyterian Meeting-House, North "ay e"adjourn-

side of Murray Harbour, on Township Number Harbur 2 thre
Sixty-three, where the Poil shall be kept open for dI.,.

the space of two days, to receive the votes of all the
voters duly qualified, who shall appear and offer their
votes-and from thence shall adjourn, at the request Maye adjourned

as aforesaid, to at or near the Bridge at the Head tHead of Saint

of Saint Peter's Bay; where the Poll shall be'kept lere kept pe
open fer a like number of days, to receive the votes for2 days.
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of all the voters duly qualified, who shah appear and
Pull for Priuce offer their votes: And for the County of Prince
opened atPrince- County, the Poll, after due proclamation, asby-Law
ton or Royalty; established, shah be first opened at Princeto:wn, or

Princetown Royalty, where the Returning Officer
is hereby empowered and required to take all the

there kept open votes of persons duly qualified, who shal appear and
for 3 days: offer their votes, for the space of three dayE-and
May be adjouro- from thence shal adjourn, at the request of any can-
cd to Bedeque, didate, or any elector representing him, to the set-

tlement called Bedeque, on the South side of Dunk

and therekept River, near the Baptist Chapel, where the Poi
open for 2 days. shall be kept open for the space of two days, to

receive the votes of all the voters duly qualified, who
shall appear and offer their votes-and from thence

;tstone shah adjourn, at the request as aforesaid, to at or
and there kept near Iistown, on Township Number Five, where
open 2 days. the Poll shall be kept open for a like number of days,

to receive the votes of all the voters duly qualified,
who shah appear and offer their votes.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
eheriff within 7 aforesaid, That the Sheriff of this Island, or his
daps after receipt
of Writ ofElec- Deputy, for the time being, shall, within seven days
tio°, to Post- after he shall have received His Majesty's Writ for

electing Members to serve in the General Assembly
thereof, cause a sufficient number of copies to be
made of the said Writ, one whereof he shall cause,
within the time aforesaid, to be posted up at each of
the most inhabited parts or places of this Island; and
upon each and every of such copy or copies there
shall be fairly and distinctly vritten, the time of
holding the said Election, which said last-mentioned
Notice shall be signed by the said Sheriff or his
Deputy: and the said Sheriff or his Deputy shall
cause the said Election to be holden at such time and
place, and in such manner, as in and by the said
Writ shah or may be directed, when and where the
Freeholders, Landholders and Tenants may proceed
to elect the Member or Members resident within the
said Island, required by the said Writ to be elected:
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and the said Sheriff or his Députy shall thereupon sherifto mak.

make due return in writing upon the back of saiu retfe c

Writ, according -to the command thereof, of the
persons who shail have been duly elected Members
by-the major part of the Electors present at such
Meeting or Election.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every Sheriff
or his Deputy to whom any Writ for electing a "en 'he Po"
Member or Members to serve in the General Assem-
bly of this Island shall be directed, and who shall
have published and given such notice thereof as is
herein-before prescribed and directed, shall, on the
day and at the place mentioned in the said Writ,
between the hours of Ten and Twelve in the fore-
noon, proceed to the Election, by reading the said
Writ and this Act; and shall not declare the choice
upon the view, without the consent of the Candidates; c .. °he ei-
nor by unnecessary adjournment delay the Election; on view, unleas

1by consent of
but shall, if a Poll be required, fairly and indifferently Candidates.
proceed, from day to day, and from time to time,
to take the Poli, until ail the Electors then and there
present be polled.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That every application for removal or Application for
adjournment of the Poll shall be made on the day be made the day
on which the same is first opened, as heretofore the Pol is lirt

mentioned: and the Sheriff, or other Returning neturn;.g ofcer
Oflicer, shall, on such application being made, forth- to oti Electors

with notify the Electors of the County of the said
adjournment, by posting advertisements at three of
the most public places in the District or Districts to
which the Poll is to be adjourned, that he will, on
the seventh day next after the opening of the Poll at
the place where the same is first opened, continue the
same at the place directed by this Act for the first
adjournment; and that he will on the fourteenth day
next after the opening of the Poll where the same is
first opened, continue the same at the place directed
by this Act for the second adjournment.
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VIIl. And be it further enacted, by the authority
2d, 4th, 1Oth, aforesaid, That the second, fourth, tenth, eleventh,
and 27th sections twelfth, twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh Sections ofof -7G. 3,c. 3,, ad nte
suspended. the said Act, made and paSSed in the Forty-seventh

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
Jin Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Forty-first Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled 'n act for the better regu-
lation of Elections,' and to regulate Elections
for Members to serve in General Assembly in
future-be, and the same are hereby suspended
during the continuance of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, by the authority
closed unlesby aforesaid, That no Sheriff or Returning Officer for
consentof Candi- any Town or County shall close the Poll, unless withdates, withonut
Proclamation the consent of the Candidates, at any place where the
being made. same is opened, without making Proclamation for the

Freeholders, Landholders and Tenants, duly quali-
fied to vote at the Election, to come forward and
give their votes; and if, after such proclamation made,
no voters come forward for the space of one hour,
the Poll shall be closed.

X. And whereas much inconvenience has been felt
in administering the oaths to voters, prescribed by
the said Act-Be it enacted, by the authority afore-
said, that no other or further Oath shall be tendered
or administered to any Voter at the hustings than
the following:

do swear, that I verily believe I am by Law
Porm of Elec. 'entited to a vote in the Town [or County] of
tor's Oath. 'and that I have been in possession thereof [as the

'case may bel for months now last past; and
'the same hath not been made fraudulently, on pur-
'pose to qualify me to give my vote; and that I have
'not received or had, by myself, or any person what-
'ever in trust for me, or for my use and benefit,
' directly or indirectly, any sum or sums of money,
' office, place or employment, gift or reward, or any
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'promise or security for any money, office, employ-
'ment,' gift, or reward of any kind, -in order to give
'my vote at-this Election; and that I have not before·
'been polled at this Election; and that the place of
my abode is at , and that I am of the age of

'Twnty-one years and upwards, as I verily believe.
'So help me GOD.'

XI. And whereas by the before-mentioned Act
there is no provision made for the Return of the
Sheriff, or other Returning Officer, in the event of
two or more candidates, at any one Election, having
the same number of votes-Be it therefore enacted, Candidates ba-
by the authority aforesaid, .that from and after the gan equainum-

passing of this Act, no Sheriff or Returning Officer Sheriff, &..o
shall make return as duly elected of any one such returu the whole.
candidate having an equal number of votes, to the
exclusion of the other candidate or candidates, but
shall, in every such case, return the whole of the
candidates having an equal number of votes, with the
proceedings thereon, to be disposed of by the House
of Assembly. Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall prevent, or be construed to prevent, Not to prevent a

the Sheriff or Returning Officer from proceeding on scrtiny
a Scrutiny, according to law, and making a return
of his proceedings on such Scrutiny to the House of
Assembly, to be adjudged and determined.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Oath
prescribed to be taken by the Poll Clerks under and
by virtue of the said Act, be, and the same is hereby
suspended; and instead thereof that the following be
substituted-

do swear, that I will, at the ensuing Elec-
'tion of a Member or Members to serve in General oath of Poil

'Assembly for the County of [or Town and Royalty cleas.

'of] truly and indifferently take the Pol], and
' set down the name of each Voter, and for whom he
' shall pol and give his vote; and that I will not
' enter on the Poil Books the name or vote of any

3 K
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' person but such as shal be permitted by the
'Sheriff or Returning Officer to vote at this
' Election; and that I will truly enter all - and
' every vote upon the Poll Books, without parti-
' ality:

So help me GOD.'

XIII. And be it further enacted, That instead
of the Oath prescribed to be taken by the Elected,
in and by the before-mentioned Act, the following
be substituted:-
'I A. B. do swear, that I truly and bona fide

oa °beare"' have such a Preehold or Personal Estate in this
n •

1Y 'Island, to and for my own use and benefit (over
' and above what will satisfy and clear all incum-
' brances that may affect the same), of the value
'of Fifty Pounds, as doth qualify me to be elected
. and returned to serve as a Member for
'of , according to the tenor and true
'meaning of the Act of the General Assembly of
'this Island, in such case made and provided:

' So help me GOD.'

XIV. And be it 'urther enacted, That this Act
Act. shall continue and be in force for and during the

space of Ten Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act
di"g contained shall have any force or effect until His

Majesty's pleasure shall be known.

** This Act received the Royal Allowance, 6th February, 1832.
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C A P. IX.

An Act for the further Security and Recovery of
Monies due to His Majesty upon Duties of Im-
post and Excise-and for regulating the Offices
of Treasurer and Collector of Impost.

UIWHEREAS it is deemed necessary that, in
1 v addition to the present mode of securing

monies due to His Majesty upon Duties of Impost
and Excise, a further mode of securing the same
should be providd-Be it enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, Thatzance taIen for
from and after the passing of this Act, the Col- dutieUoI1ectors

lectors of Impost and Excise, in addition to the a warra.t of
Recognizance now by law directed to be taken
as security for the payment of the Duties of Im-
post and Excise, shall take from the Principal and
Sureties a Warrant of Attorney by them duly
executed under their hands and seals, to which
Warrant of Attorney shall be annexed a written
or printed Defeasance, stating the nature and true
intent and meaning of such Warrant of Attorney, dirtedto the
directed to the Attorney General or Solicitor Anorey or Soli-

General, authorizing them, or either of them, ifcitor General.

any such sum or sums of money shall have become
due and unpaid on the said Warrant of Attorney,
to appear either in the said Supreme Court during
any of its sittings, or before the Chief Justice, or
any of the Judges of the said Court, and to confess
judgment in the names and on the behalf of the
persons who are the King's Debtors under and
by virtue of any such Warrant of Attorney, for
the full amount of the sum thereby secured and
promised to be paid to the King; and it shall and
may be lawful for the said Supreme Court, or for t."d" to"e
the Chief Justice, or any of the Judges thereof, such Warrantof

and they are hereby required to direct the Pro- Attorney.

thonotary of said Court to file the said Warrant
of Attorney, and to cause a Judgment to be regu-

SK2
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larly entered up, docketed and signed, for the
amount of the debt secured in such Warrant of
Attorney, together with the costs; and it shall

° f.r and may be lawful to sue out Execution on behalf
debt and costs. of the King for the amount of the debt and costs

specified in every such Judgment.

Treasurer and b it enacted, That the Treasurer of
Collectors of Ex- this Island and the several Collectors of Tmpost
cise to kep regu-
lar book, and Excise shal, and they are hereby required to

keep a regular set of books, in which the accounts
belonging to each office shall be duly entered,

whbe poUed kept and balanced; which books shall be produced
byLt. Governor for inspection, with their general accounts, 'when

lcoune, called for by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
and to be handed Cil: and upon the retirement or removal from office
ce°o ine ic of the said Treasurer, or any of the said Collect-

ors, the said books shall be handed over to his
successor, together with all papers and documents

on pain offorfeit- to the said office belonging; and should the said
Treasurer or any of the said Collectors refuse or
neglect to keep such books, or to produce them
when called for as aforesaid, or to hand them over,
together with the other papers and documents, to
bis successor in office, he shall, for such neglect
or refusai, forfeit and pay to His Majesty the sum
of Five hundred Pounds.

III. And whereas the Office of Treasurer not
being declared by law to* be an office of public
record, and there being no right of access to the
Bonds therein kept, great uncertainty prevails in
the purchase of Real Estate-Be it therefore

®,Trasrearch enacted, That from and after the publication
is books, on re- hereof, when and as often as any person shall make

ceiving a fee of
oesbiing. application to the Treasurer to ascertain what

sum or sums of money may at any time be due and
owing by any particular individual to His Majes-
ty, he shall be entitled to a search for that pur-
pose; and the Treasurer is hereby required, be-
tween the hours of Eleven and Twelve in the
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forenoon, to grant such search, for which lie shall
receive the sum of one shilling, and no more.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after
the expiration of twelve months from the passing Treasurer none

enae .n radeo
Of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person hold- c"-mer"e" or x-

ing the office of Treasurer of this Island, to engage, chane publico
ney 1or preiniwn

directly or indirectly, in trade or commerce; nor shall or profit, on pain
such person, at any time, now or hereafter, exchange ac.
any of the Publie Monies for premium or profit, on
pain of forfeiting to His Majesty, in either of the
above cases, the sum of Five hundred Pounds, and
being ever after rendered incapable of holding the
said office of Treasurer.

V. And be it enacted, That all penalties or for-
feitures arising by operation of this Act, shall andFines and for-

may be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in berecovered.
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island.

C A P. X.
An Act ‡o ascertain and establish the Boundary

Lines of the several Counties and Townships of
this Island, and to regulate the Duty of Surveyors.

*/ The operation of this Act was suspended until approved of by His
Majesty, and no such approbation having been signified, it has been repealed,
and re-enacted, with amendments, by 4 W. 4, o. 15.

CAP. XI.
An Act for providing Pounds within this Island, and

to suspend an Act made and passed in the Thirty-
first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
intituled An Jct for providing Pounds in the
several Royalties in this Province.

W HEREAS the said Act hath been found in-
sufficient for the purposes intended-Be it

therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
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cil and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful
Lient. Governor, for the Lieutenant Governor, by and withI the advie

&o";m"toCc C of His Majesty's Council, to cause to be erectéd a
e.ecte1 in the d- common Pound or Pounds in each of the Town PlotsfereutTowns and
Royalties. or Royalties of Charlotte Town, Princetom onand

Georgetown, in such places or parts thereof; and
of such extent and dimensions, as may be judged
necessary.

Il. And whereas inconvenience hath been felt from
the want of Pounds in the different settlements and

Lieut. Gove ror, districts- of this Island-Be it therefore enacted,
&c. o the lha- That as often as it shall appear to the Lieutenant
bictauofauyin s- Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
site for a poud, on the petition of the Inhabitants of any district,
cnay.caueoet>c neto township or settlement, that a common Pound is

requisite in such district, township or settlement (the
Petitioners offering a good and proper site for the
erection of said Pound), it shall and may be lawful
for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, to cause a. Pound to be erected
of such extent and dimensions as may appear neces-
sary, for such district, township or settlement.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any damage
breaing juito en- shall be done by any horses, sheep, goats, swine or
closur-, tbie feu- neat cattle, by breaking into any enclosure, the fence
noties than 4 whereof shall not be less than four-feet in height, and
feeti height, destroying any of the produce thereof, it shall and

may be lawful for the person or persons whose fence
or fences shall have been broken, and whose enclosure

may be impo. shall have received such damage, to cause the horses,
ed util die own- sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle to be impounded
crsq daimi thse
same. until the owner or owners of such trespassing beasts

shall claim the same: and the keeper of the Pound
je? shall cause the said trespassing beasts so impounded

to be advertised, by posting up written notices in
three of the most public places of the town, royalty,
district, township or settlement in which such Pound
is situate, within Twenty-four hours after they shall
have been impounded: and the persou: or persons
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injured may proceed against the owner or owners
of such horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle,
refusing to pay for the damage done by such hor-
ses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle, as is direc-
ted by an Act.made and passed in the Thirty-sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled
ân act to prevent the robbing of Gardens and
Orchards, Potato and Turnip Fields, and throw- se G.s,c.2.

ing down of Fences-and for amending an Act
made and passed in the Twentieth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for
preventing Trespasses by unruly Horses, Cattle
and Sheep-and for preventing the running of
Hogs at large through the Town of Charlotte
Town:' and the owner or owners of such horses,
sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle, shall pay to the
keeper of the Pound, over and above the amount
of damages which shall be adjudged to have been
doue by the said horses, sheep, goats, swine or
neat cattle, for each and every day the same shall
be impounded, for every horse and head of neat
cattle, the sum of one shilling and three pence; Peep ,
and for every sheep, goat or swine, the sum of six- Fees.
pence: and if the owner or owners of such horses,
sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle shall refuse to
pay the same to the keeper of the Pound, toge- I
ther with the charge of advertising, within four- expences, in 14

teen days after the trespassing beasts shall tû b
1 "sld.

impounded, then the said keeper of the Pound
shall cause the horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat
cattle so impounded as aforesaid, to be publicly
sold, and the money arising therefrom, after de-
ducting the charge of the said keeper for his fees,
and for supporting the said horses, sheep, goats,
swine or neat cattle, whilst so impounded, and the
damages adjudged to the person or persons injured
as aforesaid, shall be paid to the owner or owners
of the horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle
so impounded and sold as aforesaid-and if no own-Procds of sale,
er or owners shall appear within six months, the howtobeapplied.

money so remaining shall be paid into the Treasury
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of this Island, to and for the purpose of erecting and
maintaining such Pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
cat"iescuingperson or persons shall rescue any horses, neat cattle,

sheep, goats or swine, from any Hog Reeve or other
person driving such horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats
or swine, found trespassing as aforesaid, to any com-
mon Pound within the town or royalty, district,
township or settlement, where such trespass is alleged

to forfeit 20s. be- to have been committed, the offender shail forfeit and
sides costé and pay for such offence the sum of twenty shillings,
damages. together with reasonable costs of recovering the

same, over and above all damages that may be sus-
tained by the trespass of such horses, neat cattle,

Modeofrecovery. sheep, goats or swine-which penalty and damages
shall be recovered, on the oath of one or more cre-
dible witness or witnesses, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
where the offence shal have been committed, and
shall be levied by warrant of- distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels: and if any person

Persons break- or persons shall make any breach of the said Pound
orrescuingCat or Pounds, or shall by any other indirect means
te'ame,to for. rescue any horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats or swine
feit£.- out of the same, the person so offending, on being

duly convicted thereof before any two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of Five Pounds, to be levied as aforesaid-

Application of and the said penalties for every such rescue and
penalties. Pound-breach shall, after deducting the expence of

repairing the breach or breaches of said Pound, be
paid into the Treasury of this Island, to be applied

Mode of punish- as herein-before directed: and if, in either of the
ment, where of- said cases, the person or persons offending shall have no.
Goodsor Chat- goods or chattels whereon to levy for the said Fines,
tels. the said Justice or Justices is or are hereby autho-

rized and empowered to commit the person or
persons so offending to the Jail of Charlotte Town&,
for a period not exceeding two months. Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall extend,
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or be construed to extend, to prevent the Lieutenant
Governor, with the advice of His Majesty's Council, Proviso.

from declaring such Pounds as are already erected
Pounds under the' authority of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said Act a1 . 3, c.3,made and passed in the Thirty-first year of the suspeded.
Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for
providing Pounds in> the several Royalties in this
Province, be, and the same, and every part and clause
thereof, is hereby suspended during the continuance
of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
tinue and be in force for Five Years, frorn and after A 0r

the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

CAP. XII.

An Act to authorize the Conviction and Punishment,
in a Summary Way, of Persons committing Com-
mon Assaults and Batteries.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government for the Executed.

time being, to appoint Commissioners for building
a Jail in Charlotte Town.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to regulate Hawkers and Pedlars, travelling Exp>ire 26d

within this Island. Afril, 183à.
SL
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CAP. XV.
Expired. An Act to continue an Act imposing a Duty of

Impost on Tobacco and Tea.

For other Acts CAP. XVI.
lNes ° An Act to authorize a further Issue of Treasury

5 G. 4, C. 18.
6 G. 4, . 12. Notes, and to continue an Act intituled An Act
9 G. 4, c. 1.
i W. 4, c. 1. to revive and continue two certain Acts therein
3 W. 4, c. 13.
4W. 4, c. 17. mentioned.

WHEREAS the-above mentioned Act will soon
expire-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-

9 G. 4, c. 1, tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
continued for 5

ea Act inade and passed in the Ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to revive and
continue two certain Acts therein mentioned, be,
and the same is hereby continued in force for Five
Years from the passing hereof.

Il. And whereas the former Issues of Treasury
re sue o, Notes have greatly assisted trade, but have been

to the amount of found insufficient for general accommodation, it
is therefore deemed expedient to make a further issue
-Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to order a further issue of Treasury Notes, to the
amount of Three Thousand Pounds, of which one
moiety shall be of the value of Twenty Shillings,
each, and the other moiety of the value of Ten
Shillings each.

Subjet to provi- III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
sions of 5 G. 4, aforesaid, That this further issue of Treasury Notes
c. 18, and to the amount of Three Thousand Pounds, shall be

in the form, and subject to the enactments and pro-
visions of an Act made and passed in the Sixth year
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of His present Majesty, intituled An dct to em-
power His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to
appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes-
and the Act made and passed in the same year,
intituled Au Act to authorize the Commissioners
narned and appointed under an Act made and
passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Bis pre- 6 G. 4, c. 12.

sent .Majesty, intituled ' n âct to empower the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chieffor
the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes'-to issue NVotes of the value of
Ten Shillings each.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
and continue in force for Five Years from the pas- Ar.
sing hereof, and no longer.

C A P. XVII.
An Act for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on

Land, for erecting a Government House and
other Publie Buildings within this Island.

W HEREAS it is essential to the dignity of
flis Majesty's Government in this Island,

that provision be made for the erection of a suit-
able residence for His Majesty's Representative;
and it is highly necessary to provide a Building for
an Academy in Charlotte Town: and whereas it
is also necessary to provide for erecting Jails in
the different Counties, and other Public Buildings
within this Colony: and whereas the usual method
of raising money for Public Buildings in His Ma-
jesty's Colonies is by an Assessment on Real
Estate, it appears both expedient'and least-bur-
densome that the same should be raised by an
Assessment on Land within this Colony:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That there
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nate of Ao- shall be paid annually, during the continuance of

this Act, into the hands of the Treasurer of this
Island, the sum of Two Shillings lawful money
thereof for every hundred Acres of Land con-'
tained in the seyeral Townships thereof, and in the
several Islands belonging thereto: and the sum of
Two Shillings for every Town Lot, Pasture Lot,
Common Lot and Water Lot, granted in the Town
and Royalty of Charlotte Town; and the sum of
One Shilling and four-pence for every Town
Lot, Pasture Lot, Common Lot and Water Lot,
in the Towns and Royalties of Georgetown and
Princetown-the. said several sums of money to
be paid as aforesaid by the several and respective
owners, proprietors or occupiers thereof, within Six
Months after His Majesty's Royal allowance of
this Act shall have been signified.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the ,authority
Trmaer to aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Island shall,

l cal- and he is hereby required and directed, within
e.Twenty days after His Majesty's Royal Allow-

ance of this Act shall have been signified, to cause
Advertisements in Charlotte Town, Georgetown
and Princetown, to be posted-and also .in the
Island Newspapers to be published-calling on
the respective owners of land charged by this
Act as aforesaid to pay the sums respectively
thereon charged within the time limited by this
Act: and the said Treasurer is hereby directed

Ifdefaultbemade, and required, at'the next sitting of His Majes-mnode of further o
proceeding. ty's Supreme Court of Judicature, after the.expi-

ration of Six Months as aforesaid, on the last day
of the Term, to make Proclamation of all such
lands as shal then be in arrear for non-payment
of the sums charged thereon by this Act; and im-
mediately thereafter to cause further notices to be
published - in Charlotte Town, Georgetown and
Princetown, and in the Island Newspapers, noti-
fying the owners of the said lands so in arrear,
that in case the sums charged on them by this Act
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shall not be paid within Ten Days before the next
Term of the Supreme Court of Judicature, appli-
cation will be made to the said Supreme Court for
judgment against the said lands so in arrear; and
the said Supreme Court shall give judgment accor- supreme court
dingly; and shall order and direct that so much of
the several lands so in arrear. as shall be sufficient l[ctJon,
to pay the sum charged by this Act, together
with reasonable costs, to be sold at Public Aue-
tion to the highest bidder; and shall thereupon
issue a Fieri Facias, directed to the Sheriff for Faa Feri

that purpose, who, after having given Thirty Days afrhavinggea

previous notice, shall proceed to the said sale, and p
shall thereupon execute to the purchaser a convey- ad execute a

ance thereof, which shall be good and valid in purhaser.
Law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

III. Provided always, and be it further enac- EqtyofR

ted, That in case of any lands being sold under demption.

the authority of this Act, an Equity of Redemp-
tion shall nevertheless be open to the former own-
er or owners, proprietor or proprietors, his, her
or their heirs or assigns; for the space of Two
Years next after the levying of the Pieri Facias
thereon-the former owner or owners, proprietor
or proprietors, his, lier or their agents, heirs or
assigns, repaying the purchase money, with law-
ful interest thereon, and also all expences attend-
ing the same, and a fair allowance for such im-
provements as shall or may be made thereon-the
saine, in case of a dispute, to be ascertained by the
Supreme Court.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That there shall be granted unto His Appropriation
Majesty, His heirs and successors, for the purpose
of defraying the expénces of erecting a suitable
residence for His Majesty's Representative in this
Island-and also for erecting a Building for an
Academy in Charlotte Town, the sum of One
thousand Paouds aunually during the continuance
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of this Act; and the overplus of such monies as
may be raised under and by virtue of this Act shail
be applied for the purpose of erecting. Jails in the
several Counties, and towards finishing such other
Public Buildings within this Island as the Legis-
lature of this Colony may deem necessary.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
Lient. Governor may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or

c~oa s. Administrator of the Government of this Island
for the time being, and he is hereby empowered,
on His Majesty's Royal allowance of this Act
being signified, to nominate and, appoint Five
Commissioners to superintend the building of the
Government House and Academy in Charlotte

commissioners Towon-which Commissioners are hereby author-
utake contracts, ized to make such contracts for the purchase of

materials for erecting and finishingsuch Buildings,
and for workmanship, as they, or the major part
of them, shall think proper; and shall without

and procure plans delay procure proper Plans for the said Buildings,
and estîniatts, together with particular Estimates of the expence

of materials and workmanship necessary to com-
plete the same-which, with all contracts that

to be laid before shall be entered into by them, shall, previous to
int;. oel,ror their being executed, be laid before the Lieuten-

hiis approbation. ant Governor, or other Administrator of the Gov-
ernment for the time being, in Council, for bis
approbation. Provided always, that the expence

rreoiso. of building the $aid Government House and Aca-
demy shall not in the whole exceed the sum of
Four thousand Pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-
L,°pint Goer tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
nissioners or Government for the time being, shall appoint

bluperneudaug fo
the building 0f Three Commissioners in each County, for super-
Jails in each¾ony. intending the building of Jails in the different

Counties of this Island, with like power and under
the like regulations as areppecified in the fore-
going clause.
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VII. And be it furtherenacted, Thatthe Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Government "t " rnor

for the time being, by and with the advice of HiS rantson the

Majesty's Council, be, and he is hereby empowered reqt ofdie

to draw Warrants on the Treasurer, at the requisi- °
tion of the said Commissioners, or the major part of
them, respectively, for the sums appropriated by this
Act for the said different buildings, or any part there-
of, at such times and in such proportions as they may
deem necessary.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That a parti- Acconts to be
cular account of the expenditure of the monies to be laid before the

raised and applied by virtue of this Act shall be laid Assembly.

before the Assembly at the then next Session.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
surer shall keep a specific and separate account of Treasurer tokeep
all monies raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be m es a ed
allowed at and after the rate of Five Pounds per bythisAct.

Centum for receiving and paying the same, and for
the other duties hereby enjoined.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Treasurer
shall, and he is hereby required, upon receiving any Tnr to

sum or sums of money under and by virtue of this g"at reccipt for

Act, to grant a receipt for the same, specifying there- ed by bim.

in the name of the person paying the same, and the
quantity of land for which and on what Township
the same has been paid-or if situated in any of the
Royalties, specifying the Number of the Lot, and
whether a Town, Common, Pasture or Water Lot.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the Commencement
space of Five Years, from the time that His Ma- and continuance

jesty's. Royal allowance thereof shall be published, °A'
and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

XII. And whereas this Act has been passed in
the confident expectation that His Majesty, taking
into consideration the very depressed state of this
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Colony, and the small advancement heretofore made
in its improvement, will be graciously pleased to
forego his claim to the Quit Rents during the con-
tinuance- of this Act-Be it therefore enacted, that

Act fot te go i- the operation of this Act shall be suspended, and itto operation un-
less mia Majesty shall be of no force or effect, until it shall be ascer-
Plis am ta iquit and Rih'1t

ishil"i"nQu tained that His Majesty shall have been pleased to
Rent during its relinquish all claim to the said Quit Rents during the

continuance of this Act.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act con-
Suspending tained shall have any force or effect, until -is
dan"e. M ajesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

e*. This Act received the Royal Allowance, 14th March, 1832, and the
signification thereof was published in this Island on the 21st of August
following.

C A P. XVIII.
An Act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn-

wR'4a, , keepers and Storekeepers, and for regulating
Persons Licensed; and to suspend the operation
of the Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

Passeflion Tenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
alIy, and did flot et ero i rsn .ésy R git-
gointo operation. tuled An Acit o continue an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to continue an
Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of Ris

present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
revive, aller and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty, intituled in Act for raising
a Fund, to make and keep in repair the Pumps,
Wells and Streets of Charlotte Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.
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CAP. XX.

An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a giewedb
Duty on Molasses and Sugar. . 182.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and
passed in the Tenth Year of the present King,
imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty.

S x
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ANNO PRIMO

GUILIELMI IV. RFGIS.

At the, General Assembly of His Majesty's 1831.
Island of Prince Edward, begn and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Third Day of Febru- J.n

ary, Anno Domini 1831, in the First Year of Lto"

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the EJJi,

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith: W. MACNE.LL,

sPEAKtER.

Being the First Session of the Thirteenth General
Assembly epnvened in the said lsland.

CA P. I.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the Tenth
Year of the Reign of the late King George the
Yourth, intituled dn Act for the appointment of
Limits and Rules for the Jail of Charlotte
Town, and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof.

U-Eitenacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
a and Assembly, That the said Act, made and 10 G. 4, c. 2.

passed in the Tenth Yey of the Reigu of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled â» Act

3 M2
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for the appointment of Limits and Rules for the
Jail of Charlotte Town, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That when any
hedipempt person shall be in custody, or confined in the said

sners confined Jail,either on Mesne Process or Execution, except
thosI under aly Law fortheý recovery of Small Debts,

cd"sm ao bt the Sheriff in whose custody such prisoner may be
largre irthin the is hereby authorized and empowered to permit such
Charlotte Town; prisoner to go about and have his liberty within the

boundaries of Charlotte Town, including the
onbond be.g Wharves and Water Lots, upon a Bond being
ien, suff-given to the Sheriff, by the naine of bis Office, by

doubletheamount such prisoner, with two or more sufficient sure-
of the debt. ties, in double the amount of the sum for which

such prisoner shall be in confinement, with -a con-
dition thereunder to be written as berein-after men-

Feeto sherifffor tioned; and the Sheriff shall be entitled to demand
Bond. and receive for making such Bond, five .shillings,

and no more; and such Bond shall be in the forin
following, (that is to say:)

'KNOW all men by these presents, that We

Farnâ of Bond. A. B., C. D., and E. F. are beld and firmly
bound to Esq. Sheriff of Prince
Edward Island, in the sum of lawful money
of the said Island, to be paid to the said Sheriff,
or to bis certain attorney, bis executors, adminis-
trators or assigns-for which payment to be well
and truly made, we bind ourselves, and each of us

éby himself, for and in the whole, our and each
'and every of our heirs, executors and adminis-

trators, firmly by these presents. Sealed with
our Seals, and dated this day of
a Whereas the above named Sheriff as

aforesaid, hath given permission to the above
bounden a prisoner in custody, or confined
in the Jail of the said Island, to go about and
have bis liberty within the boundaries of Char-
lotte Town:
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* Now,a thecondition of this obligation is such,
<that if the said shall notgo or be at large
'out of the boundaries of Charlotte Town, or es-
'cape at any time while he bas the liberty of the
-same as aforesaid, then this obligation shall be

•'void, otherwise the same shall remain in full
'force and virtue.

A. B.
<Sealed and delivered in presence of C. D.

E. F.'

Which said Bond the Sheriff or bis Deputy, or
the;executors o- administrators of the Sheriff, at °"
the request of the plaintiff in such action, or his nond to h

attorney, shall assign to the said plaintiff in such
action, by endorsing the same, under hishand and
seal, in the presence of two or more credible wit-
nesses; and if the said Bond shall happen to be
forfeited, the plaintiff in such action, after such
assignment made, may bring an action and sue
therefor in his own name; and the Court where the
action shall be brought may, by rule or rules of
the same Court, give such relief to the plaintiff cowherac.
and defendant in the original action, and to the tic° if Io
sureties in the said Bond, as shall be agreeable to pati. %,reebly
justice and equity; and such rules shall have the e and

effect. of a Defeasance to such Bond. Provided,
that in -all cases, the Sureties entering into such S"retis tojustify
Bonds shall justify on- oath before one of the Jus-
tices of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island, or a Commissioner for taking mode ofjtifica.
Special Bail in that Court, in the amount of the "°c
penalty of the Bond; and notice in writing that the Notietobeg
Sureties intend to justify, shall be given by thé o thePIaintifor

prisoner te the plaintiff, bis attorney or agent, days before3jiti-
at least Fourteen days before the time of justifi- °i""-

cation, in which notice shall be expressed the
names and place or places of residence of the e.ites of
Sureties, and the time and place of justification. ;ode.

Provided also, that after such:Bond shall have been
duly executed, and before the Sureties therein prig|er Io ba
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largebeforeSure- shalhave justified, the Sheriffmay imimediately

set any such prisoner at liberty; but the Sheriff
beorealîoffld shall nevertheless be liable for any breach of, the
tion. Bond which may happen until the Sureties phall
If oduly justify as aforesaid: and if the assignment of

ond e dthe said Bond shall not be demanded by ý the
inanded, Sherifi', 1
on going ut of plaintiff or plaintiffs in any action as aforesaid, at
office, assign the time of such Sheriff going out of office, or at
P aint aile any other time as prescribed by tbis Act, then it

"t ° °h Pr shall and may be lawful for the said Sheriff, and
ihe is hereby directed, on his going out of office, to
cause the said Bond to'be assigned;to the plaintiff,
and filed in the office of the Prothonotary of His

Defe.daat topy Majesty's Supreme Court; and le is hereby autho-
Prothonotary's rized to demand from the defendant and sureties

in any such action, in addition to the sum of five
shillings as aforesaid, the amount of the Protho-
notary's charge for filing and entering such Bond.

III. And be it further enacted, That no Sheriff
Sayril?, f"ed shall be liable to any action of escape, or other

general issue. suit or information for or on account of any liberty
that may be granted to any confined debtor, under
the provisions and according to the true intent and
meaning of this Act: and in case the Sheriffshould
be sued for any thing done by him in pursuance of
this Act, he May plead the generalissue, and
give this Act and the special matter necessary to
his defence in evidence under that plea.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the: Sureties
Sureties mayaur- in any such Bond as aforesaid, or either of them,
renai. P- shall be, at any time before the same shall be forfeited,

permitted to surrender the defendant or defendants
for whom they are sureties, into the custody of the
Sheriff, in like manner as Special Bail are now by
law allowed to do; and after such surrender made,
and notice thereof given to the plaintiff or plaintiffs,
or bis, her or their attorney, with a certificate of
the Sheriff or Jailer that the defendant or de-
fendants is or are in his custody, pursuant to Euch
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surrender, the Sureties in the Bond shall be entitled
to have the same delivered up, on request, to be
caneelled.

V. Anid be it further enacted, That the Act
passed:in the Twenty-sixth year ofthe reign of King ."'""e
4George the Third, intituled -. n Act for the relief oftled to lowe

Insolvent Debtors, shall not, so far as the same may Insovent Debtor

relate to t alloWanée of Bread fa be grante7d by A
virtue of that Act, extend, orbe construed to extend,
to any debtor or debtors who shall have obtained
the benefit of the Limits under and by virtue of this
Act: Provided always, that it shall and may be unless where a
lawful for the Court from whence the process issued, Prisoeer's debtS

or any two of the Justices :thereof, on application £1o .d court
made by any prisoner who shall have so obtained certa les thpte'
the benefit of the Limits, the whole amount of whose subsistence.

debis shall not exceed One hundred ~Pounds, and
who shall have complied with the several provisions
of the said Act for the-relief of Insolvent Debtors,
to order the detaining creditor or creditors to furnish
and give to the prisoner so within the Limits the
same allowance of bread, and in the same way and
Inanmer, 2 fiid --subjectto the same rules and regula-
ftions as are :prescribed ini and by the said Act, on
the said Court, or-the 'saiditwo Justices, being satis-
fled that the said prisoner so within such Limits is
utterly unable to provide or procure his necessary
support.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and
icontinue-in force for and during the space of Tive 2.anuance or

ayearsi and fronithence to the end of- the then next
Sessionof the GeneralAssembly, and no longer.

C AP. II.
Aniictior he fuftheiRegulation of Statute Labour, ie e3a a

nIjy aen R and entinue Two certain ActsW 4 , c.

hereinentioned.

1° QULIIMi-.C ld;
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C A P. 11I.

Expired. An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh Year of the late King, intituled Jdn Act
to continue and amend an Act made and passed
in the Tenth Year of the present King, im-
posing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

Eleventh Year of the late King, intituled Au Act
to continue an Act imposing a Duty of Impost
on Tobacco and Tea.

CAP. V.
An Act to repeal an Act intituled ân Act for the

preservation of Sheep within the Royalty of
Charlotte Town, by imposing a Tax on Dogs.

C AP. VI.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act to provide a Remedy for Injuries
arisingfrom improper Burning of Woods.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Fine directed to B»Council and Assembly, That the Fine directed
be inîposed by 5
G. 4, c. Ï6, how to be imposed in and by the said Act, intituled Au
°to breled Act to provide a remedy for injuries arising from

improper burning of Woods, shall be recovered,
with costs, before any one of His Majesty's-Justices
of the Peace, and shall be paid into His Majesty's
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Treasury of this Island, fr the repairg of Roads and
Bridges-the same to be levied by warrant of distress
on the goods and chattels of the offender or offenders; For mot of i-
and if no goods and chattels can be found whereon to &iîenî distfetu,
levy, the said Justice is hereby authorized and em- °ffn ,
powered to commit the offender or offenders to the riod not exceed-

Jail of Charlotte Town, for a period not exceeding ingmonh.
Two Months. Provided, that all offences committed
against the prôvisions of this Act shall be prosecuted , f be
within Six Months after the time the offence shall 6 months.
have been committed, and not afterwards.

CAP. VIL.
An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act Io

establish an Assize of Bread within the Town 8.G. 4, c. 3.

and Royalty of Charlotte Town-and an Act
intituled An Act to regulate the driving Caris, S. l. 4, c.5.
Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on the High-
ways.
** The first of the aboya recited Acts bath expired-the second hath

been fauther continued by 8 W. 4, c. 5.

C A P. VIII.
An Act to authorize the Appointment of Com-

missioners for erecting certain Publie Works e

therein mentioned.

C A P. IX.
An Act to authorize Justices of the Peace to

enforce the Attendance of Witnesses, in certain
Case9.

WjTHEREAS it is deemed expedient to the fur-
therance of justice, that authority be given to

Justices of the Peace to enforce the attendaince -,f
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Witnesses -in all cases where they shall be considered
necessary, and where the same may not be provided
for by Statute:-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant

m ,red Governor, Council and Assembly, That upon com-
to sumon wit- plaint being made before any Justice or Justices of

the Peace of any offence committed against the pro-
visions of any Act or Acts of the General Assembly
now in force, or which may hereafter be in force, in
this Island, and which may be cognizable before the
said Justice or Justices, it shall and may be lawful
for the said Justice or Justices to issue his or their
Summons or Subpæna, requiring the attendance of
such witness or witnesses, whose evidence may be
deemed necessary in- the prenises; and in case any
person or persons, who shall have been duly served
with a Summons or Subpœna, as aforesaid, requiring
him, ber or them, at a certain time and place therein
mentioned, to give evidence as aforesaid, and such

cth rV- person or persons neglecting or refusing to appear,
attend; as therein required, and no cause of absence having

been shewn to the satisfaction of the said Justice or

or when appear- Justices-or, when appearing, shall refuse to be
ing, refuse b sworn and give evidence; and oath having been made

eworn and give by the party or parties, at whose instance or on whose
be punished. behalf such Summons or Subpæna issued, that he,

she or they, hath or have reason to believe that the
person or persons served therewith was or were a
material witness or witnesses for the party or parties,
then it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to
impose a Fine on such delinquent party, not exceed-
ing Fifty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings, toge-

Application of ther with Costs-which Fine shall be paid into the
Fine. Treasury of this Island, to and for the use of His

Majesty's Government; and in default of payment
thereof, when directed by the said Justice or Jus-

Modeofrecovery.tices, the saine to be recovered by warrant of distress,
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels; and in
case no goods and chattels shall be found, then the
said Justice or Justices shall commit the said offen-
der or offenders to the Jail of Charlotte Town for
a time not exceeding one Calendar Month.
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Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and. may be
lawful for such Justice or Justices to award and i"n" =y
order such costs to the said witness or witnesses, for ethirexpmn-

bis, her or their attendance as. are now by law
allowed to witnesses.

C A P. X.
An Act to prevent the running at large of Rams at

improper Seasons, and to regulate the Appoint- w.4, c. O.

ment of Sheep Reeves, and to suspend- two
certain Acts therein mentioned.

C A P. XI.
An Act for the Recovery of Small Debts, and to Repuaedby

continue and amend the several Acts therein W. 4.1.

mentioned.

CA P. XII.

An Act to alter an Act made and passed in the Tenth
Year of the late King, for regulating the Size of
Barrels and the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

CA P. XIII.
An Act to discourage Litigation, by regulating the

Sett-off of Mutual Debts in Actions at Law.
HEREAS a provision for setting mutual debts
one against the other in actions at Law is

highly just and reasonable at all times, and tends to
prevent the multiplicity of Law Suits-Be it there-

SN 2
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fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Më 4oD cil and Assembly, That where- there are imutual

a d rt - debts between the plaintif and defendant in any
Court of Record in this Island, or if either party
sue or be sued as Executor or Administrator where
there are mutual debts between the Testator or
Intestate and either party, one debt may be set

andmay begiven against the other, and such matter may be given
geeral issue. in evidence upon the general issue, so as at the

time of his pleading the general issue, when any
such debt due from the Plaintiff, his Testator or
Intestate, is intended to be insisted on in evidence

Particulars tu b by the Defendant, notice shall he given of the par-
first delivered. ticular sum or debt so intended to be insisted on,

and upon what occasion it became due, or other-
wise such matter shallot be allowed in evi-
dence.

InrEpl.evin for of. And be it further enacted, That by virtue
Rent, nutual of this Act nutual debts may be set against each
ne other as. well in Replevin for Rent as in other

actions, notwithstanding that such debts may be

l Actions on deemed in Law to be of a different nature: and in
Bond or Special- case any debt shall have accrued by reason of a
'IL: Plaintiff 's B n
delaration and penalty contained in any Bond or Specialty, the
Defendant's set declaration of the plaintiff, and notice of set-off

mcimed. from the defendant, shall respectively show how
much is claimed to be justly and truly due on either
side; and judgment shall be entered for either the
plaintiff or defendant for no more. than shall ap-
pear to be justly due after one debt being set
against the other as aforesaid: and if, upon the

coraneionsuie,&. trial of any Issue, the plaintiff shall become non-
®" n suit, or the Jury shall not assess damages to the

plaintiff over and above the sum proved at such
trial on behalf of the defendant; and of which notice
of set-off shall:have been given as aforesaid,. then
the plaintiff shall pay to the defendant costs, te

if te Plaintiffbe be taxed; and, if upon such trial it shall appear to
mayfl.daverit the Jury that the plaintiff has been overpaid, then
for Defendant. they shal not only find a verdiet for the defend-
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ant, but shall also therewith certify in writing to
the Court how much they find the plaintiff to be
indebted to the defendant; and the sum or·sums
so certified shall be recorded with the verdict, and
shall be deemed a debt of record; and the defen-
dant shall have execution for the recovery there-
of, with costs of the said action--any law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to establish a Reward for the Destruction

of Bears and Loupcerviers.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That a reward of Fieen silling

Fifteen Shillings shall be given to each and every tobe Paid on
person who shall bring to the Treasurer of this S'nut"ofiearat

Island the snout of any Bear killed within the sane, with the certifi-

after the passing of this Act, with a certificate from cate of a Jutiîce;

the nearest Justice of the Peace (who is hereby
required to grant the same), that such Bear had
been actually. so killed, on the person so applying
making oath before the said Justice to that effect: andin like man-
and that the sum ofFive Shillings shall be paid to mer 5s.ror snout
any person or persons who shall bring to the said ofa Loupcervier.

Treasurer, the snout of any Loupeervier killed
within the said Island, after the passing of this
Act, with such certificate, to, be granted on oath
asaforesaid.

I,. And be it enacted, That this Act shalleen-
tinue and be in 'force for the period of Five Years continuane of

after the passing of the sane, and no longer. ct.
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CA P. XV.
For Acts ich An Act to authorize a further Issue of Treasury
relate toTreasuryy
Notes, see note to Notes.Il G. 4. c.16.

WUJHEREAS it is deemed expedient to make a
-further Issue of Treasury Notes-Be it

therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
t f Couneil and Assembly, That it shall and inay be

t7 thamunt of ôawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, to

order a further issue of Treasury Notes, to the
amount of Three thousand Pounds-whereof one
moiety shall be in Notés of the value of Ten Shil-
lings each, and the remainder in the following pro-
portions, (that is to say)-One thousand Pounds
thereof shall be in Notes of the value of One
Pound each, and Five hundred .Pounds in Notes
of the value of Five Shillings each.

subject to provi- Il. And be it further enacted, That this fur-
sions of 50.4, ther Issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount of
c.18, and Three thousand Pounds as aforesaid, shall be in

the form and subject to the enactnents and provi-
sions of an Act made and passed in the Sixth year
of His late Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to
empower his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to
appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes
-and an Act made and passed in the saine year,
intituled An Act to authorize the Commissioners

6 G. 4, c. named and appointed 12nder a Act made and
passed in the Sixth year of the reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled ' An Act to empower his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes,' to issue
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.

III. And be it enacted, That the Commission-
å"°rs. ers named and appointed under and by virtue of the
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Act first above mentioned, shall be paid at and after
the rate of One half per Centum each, as a remu-
neration for their trouble in issuing Treasury Notes,
from and after the passing of this Act.

IV. And whereas no provision hath been made
by any former Act authorising the issue of Treasury
Notes, for the punishment of persons who may be
found guilty of stealing such Notes-Be it therefore renr
enacted, that any person or persons who shall here- gteaiTremsry
after be found guilty -of feloniously stealing any
Treasury Note or Notes heretofore issued, or which
shall be hereafter issued, under and by virtue of any
law of this Island, shall be liable to such punish-
ment for the offence as he, she or they would by law
be liable to in case such person or persons had been
found guilty of feloniously stealing the same amount
in any coin which may be current within this Island
at the time of committing such felony.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and
continue in force Four Years from the passing "t.
thereof, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, inti- Remaw gy s
tuled An Act for granting Licences to Tavern .

or innkeepers and Storekeepers, and for regu-
lating persons licensed, and Io suspend the
operation of the Acts therein mentioned-and
to suspend part of an Act passed in the Thirty-
fifth Year of the Reigu of King George the
Third, intituled An Actfor regulating Servants.
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C A P. XVII.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in, the
gb ~ Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

intituled An -Act to continue an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to continue an
.Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty, intituled An Act for raising
a Fund, to make and keep in repair the Pumps,
Wells and Streets of Charlotte Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

C A P. XVIII.

Executed. An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-one
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GUILIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1832.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Third Day of Febru- A. w. YoUNG,

ary, Anno Domini 1831, in the First Year of Lieut. Governor.

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the E.

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith: w. MÂONEILL,

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Third Day of January, 1832, and in
the-Second Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Thirteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts
of the General Assembly therein mentioned, rela-
ting to the Recovery of Small Debts.

W HEREA S it is expedient to consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General

Assembly relating to the Recovery of Small Debts:
3o
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
3 ° 1

1. Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled An Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery
of Small Debts; and an Act made and passed in the
Sixteenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Act in addi-

16 G. 3, c. 2. lion to and amendment of an Act made and
passed in the Thirteenth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, iniitutled b An Act for the more
easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts;l and an
Act made and passed in the Forty-first year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

41 G. 3, c. 6. intituled An Act in further addition to and amend-
ment of an Act made and passed in the Thirteentl
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
'An Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery
of Small Debts;l and the second clause of an Act
made and passed in the Thirty-first year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-

SG. 3, C. 5. tuled An Act for regulating the Fees of Magis-
<2d clause.) trates and Constables, in certain cases; and for

amending an Act made and passed in the Six-
leenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
' An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Thirteenth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the
more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts ;'
and an Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled An Act to explain certain parts

Il G. 4, c. 4. of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-sixth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
' An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors;' and
an Act made and passed in the First year of Dis
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the

SW. 4,c. Il. Recovery of Small Debts, and to continue and
amend the several Acis therein mentioned-be, and
the same are, hereby respectively repealed.
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Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, a'yppinortc.

or other Administrator of the Government for the ,
time being, by and with the advice and consent of ofSmalnDecbt7.

His Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint so
many persons as shall appear necessary and expe-
dient, to be Commissioners for the Recovery of
Small Debts within this Island; each Commissioner, Comniesionersto

when appointed, to have power and authority to act act on ivitbin
only within the County for which he shall be appoint- *c meca

ed, except in the cases as herein-after mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That all and
every person or persons who now have, or hereafter Jcrsdiction of
shall have, any debt or debts owing unto him, her or limitedums
them, not exceeding Five Pounds, shall or may cause " °"
the debtor or debtors to be proceeded against for
the recovery of such debt or debts before one or more
such Commissioners as herein-after mentioned, in
the County for which such Commissioner or Com-
missioners shall be appointed, being also the County
in which such debtor or debtors respectively shail Debts lot
reside or may be found-that is to say, when the ceding £2 may
debt shal not exceed Forty Shillings, before one orefoi

Commissioner; and when the debt shall be above sioner:
that sum, and not exceeding Five Pounds, before f'aoe £2, be-

two Commissioners; and that the ordinary process Form of pro-
against such debtor or debtors shall be by summons, ceeding.
under the hand and seal of such Commissioner or
Commissioners, or one of them, directed to the said
debtor or debtors, and which summons shall be served
by any Constable of the County where such debtor
or debtors shall reside or may be found; which Sum-
mous shall be in the form prescribed in the Schedule
(A.) annexed to this Act, and shall be served six
days at least before the time of trial; and such ser-
vice shall be by delivering the same to the debtor or
debtors in person, or to the wife, child, or other per-
son belonging to such debtor or debtors, at his, her
or their known place of abode-provided such child
or other person be sixteen years old or upwards, and

3o2
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at the time of delivering the said summons the person
so delivering the same shall inform him, lier or them,
to-whom the same shall be delivered, of the:-meaning
or purport thereof; and if such debtor or debtors be
an inmate, or inmates, the service of such summons
shall be valid, by delivering it to any person or per-
sons of discretion as aforesaid at the bouse or place
where such debtor or debtors so lodge or reside, and
at the same time telling him, her or them the meaning
or purport thereof.

Pays for bearing o IV. And be it further enacted, That in all matters
cauear of debt as aforesaid, such Commissioner or Commis-

sioners shall only sit and decide on the first or second
Monday, the first or second Tuesday, the first or
second Wednesday, or the first or second Thursday,
in each and every Month, and for as many days
thereafter, by adjournment, as may be necessary,
except in the cases herein-after excepted, to judge and
finally determine ·the actions brought before him or
them: and the said Commissioners in the several dis-

eut ct f tricts of the same County shall have different days
e oùn to for holding their Courts, to be fixed upon by mutualiebl nffer- e 15

ent days. agreement among themselves.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case any
,coeg a person or persons residing in this Island shal be duly
ness served with a Subpæna issued by any such Com-

missioner or Commissioners, requiring him, ber or
them, at a certain time and place therein mentioned,
to give evidence on behalf of any plaintiff or defen-
dant, and at the same time being informed that his,
ber or their expences and loss of time shall be duly
satisfied, agreeable to the order of the Commissioner
or Commissioners so issuing such subpæna, -and such
person or persons neglecting or refusing to appear as
therein required, and due proof having been made of
the service thereof, and of the truth of such infor-
mation, and no cause of absence having been shewn
to the satisfaction of the said Commissioner or Com-
missioners, and oath having been made before him or
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them, bythe party or parties at whose instance or on
whose behalf such subpæna issued, that the person
or persons served therewith was. or were a material
witness or witnesses for the party or parties, and it
being also proved to the satisfaction of the Commis-
sioner orCommissionersthat damage had been sustained
from the non-attendance of such witness or witnesses,
that then it shall and may be lawful for such Commis-
sioneror Comissionerstogive judgmentagainstsuchde-
linquent party for the amount of damages so sustained,
not exceeding Forty Shillings, or Five Pounds, as
the case may be, together with costs-to be levied
by distress -and sale, as is herein-after directed in
cases of execution, and to be imprisoned for want of
sufficient chattels, as in similar cases under execution;
ordering at the same time the overplus (if any) to be
paid to such delinquent party (the charges of such
distress and sale being first deducted); the amount of
which judgment when paid or levied shall be paid
over to the party or parties at whose instance or on
whose behalf such subpæna issued, and which Sub-
pæna shall be in the form.marked (B.) in the Schedule
to this Act annexed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if upon
the day of the return of such summons, the plaintiffPiainti"otap
or plaintiffs shall not appear, without some just cause nos'.; Derena.

to be allowed by such Commissioner or Commission- 'nand tavZe
ers, or upon appearing, shall not make proof of his, îiogexpences.

her or their demand, to the satisfaction of such Com-
missioner or Commissioners before whom the hearing
of such summons shall be, but become non-suit, it
shal and may be lawful to and for such Commissioner
or Commissioners to award to such defendant or
defendants, and his or their witnesses, costs and
travelling expences as allowed by this Act, and issue
execution against such plaintiff or plaintiffs for the modeofR-
recovery of the same, in manner as herein-after pre- very.
seribed by this Act. Provided nevertheless, that in
all cases of adjourned hearings, where judgment shall Prviso,astoad-
be ultipately given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs on journed hearingé.
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the hearing, the defendant or defendants shall be
entitled to receive costs for travelling and each attend-
ance, if more than once, which shall be the same ·as
are by this Act allowed to witnesses.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if such debtor
pearing, o a. or debtors who shall have been duly summoned as
ing sufhcient ex- aforesaid do not appear before such Commissioner or
ioners may hear -Commissioners at the time and place required. in and

the cam e on the--itotsm u cset bpart ofthe Plain- by the said summons, without some just cause, to be
tiffandivejudg- allowed by such Commissioner or Commissioners,Mxent tiiereonl.y

and the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such summons shall
duly appear, then it shall and may be lawful to and
for the Commissioner or Commissioners, after due
proof made as aforesaid of the service of the said
summons in manner aforesaid, to hear the cause on
the part. of the plaintiff or plaintiffs only, and to make
such order or judgment, exclusive of costs, as to him
or them shall seem most agreeable to law, equity, and
good conscience; and also to order and oblige the
defendant or defendants to pay the same by such
ways and means as are herein-after provided and
directed.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That for the
coninineru better discovery of the truth, and for the more solemn
e"ier ofmhepar- determination of all matters and causes which shall or
tis on Oath; may be depending before such Commissioner or Com-

missioners, it shall and may be lawful for him or them,
and he or they are hereby empowered, upon the ap-
pearance of the parties before him or them, to admin-
ister, or cause to be administered, an oath to either
of the said parties touching the matter then in ques-

as also ail wit- tion, as also to such witness or witnesses as shall or
nessea produced: may be produced by either party,- and also to any

other person or persons whose evidence shall seem
necessary on the hearing to the just determination of
such cause or causes, or to the making any order or
judgment therein, or for any other purpose requisite
to the execution of this Act, unless such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners shall, for the better advance-
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ment of justice, deem it proper to defer the hear- a maycontinue

ing of any such cause, which he or they are hereby "iau""hr°
authorized to do, until their next sitting.

IX. And be it further enacted, That upon every
trial the defendant or defendants shall be allowed 'a®eeo

to set off any account or demand (nQt exceeding trial.

Forty Shillings, or Five Pounds, as the case may
be,) he, she or they may have against the debt or
demand of the plaintiff; and if upon any trial it
shall be found that the plaintiff is indebted to the
defendant, judgment shall be rendered in favour of
the defendant for the sum found due, and execution
issue thereon, with costs.

X. And be it further enacted, That when any
defendant is proceeded against under this Act, and Delendant reru-

shall refuse or neglect to bring forward his or her °"
set-off (if any they have) against the plaintiff at o. trial, t. bo

the time of such trial, he or she shall ever after be sing ror fenesame

precluded from suing for the same; and if any such aferards.

suit be brought, it shall be a sufficient defence on
the trial thereof, that the demand sued for could
have been on a former trial set off or recovered.
Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent r.v,;,.
any person or persons from bringing his or their
action or actions, when it shall be made to appear
to the satisfaction of the Commissioner or Com-
missioners, that from some unavoidable circum-
stance he or they was or were precluded from
proving his or their set-off upon the former trial.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if such
debtor or debtors, against whom any order or judg- Power to gant
ment shall be made or given as aforesaid, shall " Judg.
appear to the Commissioner or Commissioners who l"gt, o te"ir

shall have made or given the same to be deserving by recognizaneS.

of indulgence, then and in every such case the said
Commissioner or Commissioners is or are hereby
empowered to grant such time to the debtor or
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debtors for the payment of the sum or.sums which
shall or may be so ordered or adjudged against
him or them respectively as shall seem reasonable,
provided the time so granted shall not exceed one
month, to be computed from the time of hearing
such complaint- or complaints; as also that such
debtor or debtors so indulged as aforesaid shall,
within such- reasonable time as the Commissioner
or Commissioners may allow, give sufficient secu-
rity, by Recognizance, to pay such adjudged sum
or sums at or within the time limited therefor-
which Recognizance shall be in the form pre-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed
(marked E); and if the judgment shall not be
satisfied at the expiration of the time so allowed,
then the party entitled to receive the same shall
have execution against the principal and sureties
in such Recognizance, and their goods and chat-
tels, as in other cases after judgment.

n the event of XII. And be it further enacted, That in the
a Commissioner event of the absence, occasioned by resignation
eir||g" ant or otherwise, of any Commissioner or Commission-

sommons is re- ers before whom any summons shall be made
other yu- returnable upon the day appointed for the hearing
dicathereon. thereo, it shall and may be lawful for any other

Commissioner or Commissioners who may then be
present to adjudicate thereon, and his or their judg-
ment shall be as binding and effectual upon the party
plaintiff or defendant, as if he or they before whom
the said summons was made returnable had been
personally present.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
et°su- person or persons shall find him, her or themselves

aggrieved by any order or judgment of the said
Commissioner or Commissioners, in any of the
cases herein-before mentioned, the said person or
persons shall have liberty to appeal to the then
next sitting of His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature. Provided always, that such. appeal
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shall be 'applied for and duly -entered within to be applied for
two days next aftër the said order or judgment ofa' t.
such Commissioner or Conimissioners; and the
said Commissioner or Commissioners, on applica-
tion therefor, is and are hereby required to ente-
such appeal so applied for; but such Comniissioner
or Commissioners may neverthelêss disallow such cs"®
appeal, unless the party applying for the same fi byrecogni-
shall, immediately on being required thereto,
enter into'Recognizance, with sufficient surety,
to abide the determination or judgrneht of the
Chief Justice or other Justices of the said Supreme
Court-which Recognizance shall be ii the form
prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed
marked (C).

XIV. And be it further enacted, That before Befrre îaking re

the taking of such Recognizance the said Com- iC2e"r'"SoCon-
missioner or Commissioners before whom the same Peatie °ndition
shall be taken is or are hereby required to repeat parties thereto.

distinctly to the parties thereto the following con-
dition-(that is to say:)

'YOU (the two Sureties) do jointly and severally
'undertake, that if the Appellant be condemned conastîon.
'to pay the Appellee what has been ordered or
'adjudged to be due from the Appellant to the
*Appellee for damages and costs, that then you
'shal pay the same, together with costs and con-
'demnation money, if adjudged by the said Su-
'preme Court of Judicature. This you severally
' acknowledge.'

XV. "And be it further enacted, That no person
or persons whomsoever who may be confined in i®erso°s c"°t®is
Jail under and by virtue of any execution or other Act not entitled

process issued under this Act, shall be enti,tledto insowent Act o
the benefit of an Act made and passed in the 26 G. 3,c. 2.

Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled /n Act
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.
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XVI. And be it further enacted, That all and

" , every person or persons who shall or may consider
Mke an Ada- himself, herself or themselves aggrieved by any

judgment or order given by any Commissioner or
Commissioners in any matter or cause arising
before them, and shall demand an appeal from
such order or judgment, such appellant shall, and
he is hereby required to make and subscribe an
alfidavit, in manner and form following:

• Prince Edward Island,
onof Aruaa- County.vit.

e A. B. Plaintiff.
'C. D. Defendant. Before

&Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for
'the recovery of Small Debts for the County
•aforesaid, C. D. maketh oath and saith, that on

the day of a judgment was given
against this deponent by the said -Commissioner
[or Commissioners, as the case may be,] in an
action wherein the said A. B. was and this
deponent the for the sum of together
with costs of suit [or of non-suit, as the case may
be,] and that this deponent consideiing himself
aggrieved by the said judgment, intends to remove
the same by appeal into His Majesty's Supreme
Court, to be held in on the day of

'and then and there to cause the said judgment,
'and all proceedings thereon, to be examined in
'due course of law. And this deponent further
'saith, that he does not ask for the said appeal for
'the purpose of delaying the payment of the said
'debt and costs, but for the purpose of having the
'case determined on its merits in the Supreme
'Court as aforesaid. Sworn before me, this
'day of

Commissioner.'

fi XVIT. And be it further enacted, That the said1used with recôg- ceTattes
nizance, and sentAflidavit shall be made and subscribed in theto the Frothono-
tary. presence and before the said Commissioner or

Commissioners, or one of them, by whom the said
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order or judgment shal or may have been given; and
the saidl Commissioner or Commissioners, or one of
them, is or are hereby required to file the said Affi-
davit with the Recognizance and other papers con-
pected with the said Appeal, and make it a part
of the proceedings thereof, and forthwith to send the
said papers so executed to the office of the Pro-
thonotary.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That each and Book ofcaues,
every Commissioner so appointed under and by virtue &c.tobe kept.

of this Act shall, and he is hereby required to keep
a Book for the sole use and purpose of entering and
registering the names of the parties plaintiff and
defendant, upqn issuing any summons as herein-before
directed, as also the several orders and judgments
that they shall or may make on all plaints that may
come before them in pursuance of this Act: and that
each and every Commissioner before whom Recog- Commisaaoner to

nizance for prosecuting any appeal as herein-before "|"ue al
directed shall be entered into, shall return the same "ooe Proto-

into the Clerk's office of His Majesty's Supreme lewo daylb

Court of Judicature,~ at least two days before the suprme cort.
sitting of the Supreme Court, so as that the same
may be proceeded upon at the sitting thereof next
after the date of such Recognizance; and al such
Commissioners as aforesaid neglecting to keep such Penalty for ne-
Book, or to return such Recognizance in due time, glectLg keep

shall upon each and every such neglect, forfeit the makesuchreturn.

sum. of Five Pounds to the person or persons who
shall be thereby aggrieved-the same to be recovered
in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Chief
Justice, or other Justice for the time being, of His orÃuren Ctu
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature be, and he ineamofAPPeï.
is hereby empowered and required, upon al Appeals
made as aforesaid to the said Court, to cause all
defects of form that may appear in any original order
or judgment of the said Commissioner or Commis-
sioners to be rectified and amended, without costs or

3r2
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expence to the parties concerned; and that after such
amendment shall have been made, the said Court shall
proceed to hear, examine and consider the truth and
merits of all matters concerning such appeals, and
the original orders and judgments appealed from, and
likewise to examine witnesses upon oath, and to hear
all other proofs.relating thereto, and to make such
final determination thereupon as to the said Court
shall appear just and reasonable: and if by the con-

com, how tg be sideration of the said Court the original order or
awarded. judgment of the Commissioner or Commissioners

shall be affirmed, and the appeal or appeals therefrom
be dismissed, if against the original defendant, that
then the said Court shall adjudge the sum or sums
so recovered by the original plaintiff or plaintiffs to
be paid to him, lier or them respectively, together
with the costs ' allowed by such Commissioner or
Commissioners, as also the full costs of defending
against the said appeal or appeals: and in case the
said Court shal affirm the order or judgment of the
Commissioner or Commissioners, if against the
original plaintiff or plaintiffs, and dismiss his, lier
or their appeal or appeals, then the sum or sums
adjudged to the original defendant or defendants by
such Commissioner or Commissioners, together with
full costs for defending against such appeal or appeals,
shall be adjudged to him, her or them respectively, in
the said Supreme Court of Judicature: and if the said
Chief Justice, or other Justice, upon a full hearing
of such appeal or appeals, shall set aside the order
or judgment of such Commissioner or Commissioners,
then upon each and every such determination, it shall
and may be Iawful for the said Chief Justice, or other
Justice, to adjudge and order costs to the appellant

- or appellants; and upon all final determinations or
sue ont ofSu- judgments execution is hereby directed to issue from
preme Court. the said Supreme Court for the sum or sums so reco-
If the decision be vered: and in case such final determination or judg-
in favour of the ment of the said Supreme Court shall happen to beAppee lie Mayofr
have'ection in favour of the appellee or appellees in any such
agaiustAppellant a lie, have
or Sureties. appeal, tuen lishe or they mayhv excution

476
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against the appellant or appellants, or his, her or
their sureties, or any of them, or any of their goods
and chattels-provided that execution shall not in any Proide ededrnad

case issue against the persons or property of any sureties,21das
such sureties until the amount of the judgment and °F'"ution.
costs shah have been demanded of them, by some
person duly authorized, at least twenty-one days
before the issuing of such execution against them,
nor until affidavit of such demand having been duly
made shah be filed with the Prothonotary of the said
Supreme Court; and in case execution shall issue
against any such sureties, or their goods or chattels, Mileage to be al-

the party at whose instance the same shall be issued excu tion so-iss
shall be entitled to levy thereunder the same mileage '"g'
to give the aforesaid notice as Constables may by
this Act receive, together with Two Shillings and Feorreaking
Sixpence for making and filing the said Affidavit of a .d Ming Amida-
such notice having been duly given.

XX. And be it further en'cted, That in case there
be no such application for an appeal as aforesaid; or If no Appealis

that the party applying for such appeal shall not =wd for -

enter into the said Recognizance within the time ®oPeimmÎsr

aforesaid; or make the said Affidavit; or that execution against

there be no indulgence granted as .aforesaid; tefsorparty and
ifnone can bethen it shall and may be lawful for any one f.ndtenagait

or more of the Commissioners who gave the judg- the body.
ment to award execution against the goods and chat-
tels of the party; and in case there shall not be any
goods and chattels found, then against the body of
the party against whom such judgment shall have
been given; which execution., shall be in the form
prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed Mode of1evy
marked (D.) and the Constable who shall execute thereSr

the same shalJ, and le is hereby authorized and re-
quired, after having given at least six days notice, to
levy, by distress and public sale of the goods and
chattels. of such party, the. sum of money mentioned
in such writ of execution, with poundage and other
costs allowed in such cases by this Act; and for want Tri"',,fr
of sufficient goods and chattels whereon to levy the
same, then, and in such case only, the said Con-
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stable is hereby authorized and empÔwered to take
the body of such party, and to carryhim, her or
them to the next common jail or prison in this
Island, there to remain, if for any sum above Forty
Shillings* and not exceeding Three Pounds, for
the space of Three Months, at any time. or season
of the year; and if for any sum above Three
Pounds and not exceeding Five Pounds, for the
space of Five Months, at any time or season of the
year; and after any of which said imprisonments,
he, she or they shall be freed and discharged there-
from, and also from the debt for which such impri-
sonment had taken place.

Executions Ma X.yn i ~ eace
beenforcedinany XXI. And be it further enacted, That it shall

erc un,o; and may be lawful for the usual writ of execution
a Commissioner for the recovery of Small Debts issued in one
thereof. County to run into another County where the

debtor may reside, or where his chattels may be
found-provided that such writ of execution shall
be endorsed by a Commissioner duly appointed to
judge in matters of Smiall Debt within the County
where such debtor resides, or where lis chattels
are to be found; and which endorsement the said
Commissioner is hereby required to make, and
which shall be in the following form:

Form ofen- ' YOU [this blank to be filled with
dorsement. Constable's name having thè writ] are bere-

'by authorized to execute the within writ, within
'the County of

Dated at this day of .'

And this endorsement shall be held and deemed a
sufficient warrant and authority to the Constable

Coable's' fee to execute such execution within such County; andfor executing b , -sxçh Constable shall be paid for such service bis
usual and accustQined fees.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Constable shall suffer any prisoner or prisoners in

* Term of imprisonment for sums of Forty shillingsor under, not to exceed
one month-sec 3 W. 4, 0. 11, a. I.
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execution for debt to; escape, either voluntarily or constabie sffer-

negligently, or shall refuse or negleet to pay over '"a ro er to
to the party or parties entitled to receive the same, "'g ya°ea

any sum or sums of money levied or received under anrtwentne

the authority of this Act, on demand made after edayc"fro" deo°

twenty-one days froqm the date of execution, then a|eI "h

-the said Constable'shall be liable in a penalty to debt.

the full amount of the sum for which such prisoner
or -prisoners so escaping was or were so taken in
execution, and for the sum or sums of monèy so
received by him-to be recovered before the Com- Modeofrecovery.

missioner or Commissioners by whom the execu-
tion under which the said prisoner or prisoners
were so taken, or the monies so by him levied and
received, was issued; or in case of the death or
absence of any such Commissioner or Commis-
sioners, before any other Commissioner or Com-
missioners for the County or District where the
said Constable shall reside; and the same shal
and may be recovered by warrant of distress of
the said Constable's goods and chattels; and if no
sufficient distress can be found, then the said Com- °"ofsffi.
missioner or Commissioners is or are hereby autho- may be imprison-
rized to commit the said- Constable to the common ed asix month.

jail for a period not exceeding Six Months-the
said penalty, if recovered, to be paid to the party
aggrieved.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
plaintiff or plaintiffs in any Court for the recovery "tei°"
of Small Debts within this Island, who may have withoutexecution
obtained a judgment or jugdgments against his or mrevile"

their debtor or debtors, shall suffer one year to
elapse from the date of such judgment or judg-
ments without having sued out execution, such
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall, before he, she or they
take out execution, be required to make an affida-
vit before the Commissioner or Commissioners
before whom the cause was originally heard, stat-
ing if any and what sum or sums have been paid
on such judgment or judgments,-after which the
party or parties plaintiff shall be at liberty to take
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out execution for the amount then eemaining due
and unpaid upon the said judgment.

Prohibitscom- XXIV. And be it further enacted, That this
missionersadjudi- Act shall not extend to actions brought for- the

cea n recovery of Any sum arising upon any contract or
case where the title to real estate or boundary
lines must be adjudicated upon, nor to any sum
won by means of any wager or gaming, nor to any
penalty incurred by any Act of this Island, nor
to any debt whereof there has not been a contract,
undertaking, or promise to pay within six years
next before the issuing of the summons-if, in the
last-mentioned case, the defendant shall plead
the same in bis defence. Provided always, that
one or more of the said Commissioners shall bave

ro, sm power to adjudicate on all cases of Trover, where
the value demanded shall not exceed Forty Shil-
lings or Five Pounds, (as the case may be,) in the
same manner as in matters of debt.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That no
Deuudr£5
>ot te ,,dfor action or suit for any sum not amounting to the

inany Court of value of Five Pounds, and being recoverable by
virtue of this Act as aforesaid, shall be commenced
in any Court of Record within this Island.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted,
Provuso. That where the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall, upon any

such action or suit brought in any Court of Record,
obtain a verdict there for less than Five Pounds,
then if the Chief Justice, or other Justice before
whom the same cause may have been tried, shall
certify a reasonable or probable cause of action
for more than Five Pounds, in every such case
the plaintiff shall not be liable to pay costs, but
may recover his costs of suit, as if this Act had
not been made.

XXVII. And be in further enacted, That no
roneem. privilege, or pretended privilege, shall be aflowed

to exempt any person whatsoever froin being pro-
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ceeded against by virtue of this Act; nor shall any
person, save and except -where the plaintiff or p°°gnaow.
defendant shall be absent from or resident out of Atorney, unie"

the Island, be admitted to appear before any Iland.

Commissioner or Commissioners as aforesaid as
attorney or advocate in behalf of any plaintiff or
defendant, or be admitted to speak in any cause
or matter before any Commissioner or Commis-
sioners who shall at any time sit to hear and
determine causes by virtue of this Act, in which
such person is not himself a party or witness,
under pain of being committed to prison for a
space not exceeding six days.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That in
every case where any Wages not exceeding themmnrs (not ex-

sum of Five Pounds shall be due to any menial or whosepareots are

other servant under the age of Twenty-one years, ,ent, nay be

neither of whose parents reside within this Island, this Act.
it shall be lawful for such servant to sue for aid
recover such debt before such Commissioners as
aforesaid, in the same manner as if he or she were
of full age; and such Commissioners are hereby
fully authorized and required to take cognizance
of and proceed concerning such debts in the same
manner, and shall have such and the same powers
in regard thereto, as if the plaintiff were of full
age.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Limitation ofic-
action or suit shall be commenced against any tions against per-

person or persons for any matter or thing done in eing under
pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought or commenced within Six Calendar
Months next after the cause of action shall have
arisen, and not afterwards; and the same shall be mustbebrought
laid and brought in His Majesty's Suprême Court "n"rremeco.rt.
of Judicature, and not elsewhere; and the defen-
dant or défendants in such action or suit may Gcnerar..

,plead the general issue thereto, and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence at the trial

Seq
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thereof; and if the matterior thing for which such
suit or action may be brought shall appear to have
been done in pursuance of this Act, or if such action
or suit shall be brought in any other Court than is
herein-before expressed, then the Jury shall find
for the defendant or defendants therein; and upon
such verdict, or if the plainitiff or plaintiffs shall
become non-suited, or discontinue his, her or their
action or suit, or upon verdict or demurrer judg-

Whenffmendants Ment shall be given against the plaintiff or plain-
are to be auowed tifs, then, in either of said cases, the defendant or
fuflcoats, t defendants shall and may recover full costs, to betaxed as between
Attorney and taxed as between attorney and client, and haveclient. such remedy for the same as any defendant or

defendants hath or have in any other cases by
law.

one commwion- XXX. And be it further enacted, That Subpo-
erMay iasneSnb. isue -

returnable nas may be issued-by any Commissioner although
bfore another. the witness therein named shall not be required to

appear before the Commissioner who may have
issued the same, and the same shall be as valid and
effectual as if such subpæna had been issued by
the Commissioner or Commissioners before whom
the witness named therein is required to appear.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That nothing in this Act contained shail prevent
the Justices of the Peace who have issued any
summons or summonses from adjudicating thereon,
or from issuing execution for the judgment orjudg-
ments already given, or that may be given, in any
such cases where summonses have already been
issued, or from fulfilling all and singular the busi-
ness coinmenced under and by virtue of the powers
vested in such Justice or Justices by the before-
mentioned Acts.

Fees to betaken. XXXII. And be it further enacted, That no
person or persons acting under and by virtue of
this Act shall take or receive, directly or indi-

482 cap- 1.
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rectly, -any greater or other Fee or Fees for his or
thei- respective services than is or are herein-after
mentioned and allowed: (that is to say-)

CoMMISSIONERS' FEES.

FOR issuing every Summons where the sum does
not exceed Forty shillings, Two shillings and
Six-pence.

For every Summons above Forty shillings, Five
shillings.

For every Subpæna, One shilling.
For every Execution, One shilling and Four-pence.
For every Oath, One shilling.
For drawing and engrossing every Affidavit, One

shilling and Six-pence.
For every Recognizance, One shilling and Six-

pence.

CONSTABLEs' FEES.
FOR service of every, Summons or Subpona,

One shilling.
For levying Execution, Two shillings and Six-

pence.
For every mile acttially travelled to serve a Sam-

mons or Subpæna, or to levy Execution, and
back again, Two-pence.

For levying and paying monies on Execution, at
the rate of One shilling in the Pound.

WITNESSEs' FEEs.
FOR each day's attendance, Two shillings.
For every mile travelled, Three-pence.

lu the event of Witnesses attending in more than
one cause at the same time, then to be allowed only
half the above fees in each cause.
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XXXIII. Andbe it further enacted, That in caseIf two Commis iigof n frsisioners difier in a he haring of any cause or causes as afDresaidopinio he are before any two of such Commissioners, a differ-to submit the case eantoton tljçi Ce- ence of opinion shall happen, so that judgment can-missioner for de- not be given either way, it shall and may be lawfulfor the Commissioners so .differing, and they arehereby required, to submit the case, together withal the evidence and circumstances connected there-with, to a third Commissioner appointed as afore-said, to be mutually chosen by such Commissioners

so differing in opinion, whose judgment shall be as.binding as if the said two Commissioners hadagreed in opinion; and such Commissioner shallcertify his opinion to the said Commissioners, whoare hereby authorized to issue execution, either forplaintiff or defendant, as the decision of the saidCommissioner may be, for the judgment so givenand expences, except where an appeal from suchjudgment is demanded and obtained.
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SCHEDULES referred to in this Act.

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM oF SUMMONS.
County.

A. B. Plaintiff,
C. D. Defendant. .Y Esquire, one [or

two, as the case may b4] of the Commissioners
appointed for the recovery of Small Debts for said
County.

You are hereby required personally to be and
appear before me [or us, as the case may be,) at

on the day of .
next, at the hour. of of the same day, to
answer the Plaintiff in an action for the sum of

[mention on. what account due;]
or in default of your appearance you will be pro-
ceeded against as to justice shall appertain.

Given under my hand and seal (or our hands
and seals, as the case may be,) the

day of
E. F. Commissioner. (L. S.)

To the Defendant G. H.

SCHEDULE (B.)

PORM oF SUBPoeNA.
County.

BY Esquire, one of the Commissioners
appointed for the recovery of Small Debts:

You are hereby required personally to be and
appear before at on the
day of at the hour of of the same
day, to testify the truth according to yo. know-
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To
E. P. Commissioner. (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (C.)

FORM OF RECoGNIZANCE OF APPEAL.

County 
Date.to wit .

A. B. in error, Plaintiff.
C. D. in error, Defendant.

.A. B. is delivered on Bail to prosecute his Ap-
peal at the next sitting of His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, which will be-on the
day of next coming.

To
E. F. of in County, .
G. H. of in County, occupation.
Taken and acknowledged before me,

H. L Commissioner.

SCIEDULE (D.)

FoRM oF ExECUTIoN.

County.
A. B. Plaintiff, BY Esquire, one
C. D. Defendant. of the Commissioners ap-

pointed for the Recovery of Small Debts.
To the Constables of County, or to any

of them, and to the keeper of the Jail at Char-
lotte Town:

H° GUILIELMI IV. Cap. .
ledge, between A. B. Plaintiff, and C. D. Defen-
dant. And hereof you are not to fail, on the pain
of being fined as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal, this
day of
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Whereas Judgment hath been awarded against C.

D. of at the suit of A.. B. for the sum of
Debt, and costs of suit-These are to require
and command you the said Constables, or one of you,
to levy from off the goods and chattels of the said C.
D. the said sums, making together by sale of the
said goods and chattels; and for want thereof you are
hereby commanded to take the body of the'said C.
D. and him to commit to His Majesty's said Jail; and
you the said Jailer are hereby required to receive the
body of the said C. D. into your custody in the said
Jail, and him to detain until he be thence discharged
according to Law. And you the said Constables
are hereby required to make due return of your'pro-
ceedings under this Writ to me, within Twenty-one
days from the date hereof.

Given under my hand and seal, the day of
E. F. Commissioner. (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (E.)

RECoGNIZANCE FOR PAYMENT or DEBT.

A. B. Plaintiff. W E F. andG.Hdo
C D. Defendant. M Ed

jointly and severally undertake, that if C. D. the
Defendant shall not pay, or cause to be paid, to A.
B. the Plaintiff, the amount adjudged against him the
said C. D. in this action, being for debt and
costs, on or before the day of next ensuing,
we, or one of us, will do it for him.

Taken and acknowledged before E. F.
me, this day of 18 GB.

I K. Commissioner.
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CAP. IL
An Act to prevent the Destruction of Oysters, by

burning the same, for the purpose of converting
the Shells thereof into Lime.

UW1,HEREA S large quantities of Oysters are
wantonly destroyed by persons burning them

when making Lime frni the Shelis: For remedy
'Penalty for burn- whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
ing Oysters, for nor, Council and Assembly, That from and after the
the purpose ofrh 1

mi" lme of Twenty-fourth day of March, One thousand eight-
the beel. hundred and thirty-two, no person or persons shall

use or destroy any Oysters taken from any of the
rivers, bays or creeks of this Island, by burning the
same for the purpose of convrerting the shells thereof
into lime, under a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds,
and costs of prosecution.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon complaint of a
Modeofrecovery. breach of this Act being duly made on oath by one

or more witness -or witnesses, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, such
Justice shall, and he is hereby required, forthwith to
issue a summons to the party complained against,
requiring him, her or them to appear before him the
said Justice to answer the complaint, within such
time as under the circumstances shall to such Justice
appear proper and reasonable, when and where the
witness or witnesses to prove the charge shall also
attend; and the oath of the. complainant or informer
alone shall be sufficient to convict, where other evi-
dence cannot*be hadj and in all cases of necessity, to be
determined and allowed by the Justice before whom
the complaint shall be made; and if, on conviction,
the- offender shall not immediately, or within such
time as the Justice shall think proper, pay the fine
and costs, the said Justice is hereby authorized and

For want of required to issue his warrant to levy the amount
goods,offenders thereof on the goods and chattels of the offender; and

be co""t- for want of goods and chattels, to commit such offen-
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der. to the common Jail at Charlotte Toton, for a
period not exceeding thirty days.

IM. And be it enacted, That one half of ail A sPeicon of
penalties which shalibe imposed and recovered under ""-
and by virtue of this Act shall be paid to the person
or persons prosecuting for the same, and the other
half shall be paid into the Publie Treasury of the
Island, for the use of His Majesty's Government.

C A.P. H L

An Act to enable certain Persons to put their Mar-
riages upon Record.

[U HEREAS in the years One thousand eight
«M hundred and twenty-three, One thousand eight

hundred and twenty-four, One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-five, and One thousand-eight hun-
dred and twenty-six, the Reverend Thomas Adin,
Clerk, now deceased, was Rector -of Charlotte
Parish, and in his capacity of Rector and Priest
solemnized several Marriages under the Licence of
the Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the
Government of this Island for the time being; and
whereas the said Thomas Adin bath not caused
several of the said Marriages to be duly registered in
the Book of the Registry of Marriages for the Panish
of Charlotte, and took with him when he left this
Island the original Letters of Licence for celebrating
such Marriages: and whereas it may be productive of
much injury in time to come to the Issue of such
Marriages so unregistered as aforesaid, by reason of
not being able to prove the lawful marriage of their
parents: For remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That.from and after the publication of this Act; it
shall and may be lawful for any person or persons so Poensmad
married by the; late Thomas Adin, on obtaining a Glerk,onobtain

certificate -under the hand and seal of the- Secretary, .i"e
3 R
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ni a or other Officer having charge of the Books contain-affidavit of anye
pemon presen t ing a Record of the issuing of Marriage Licences,
May have the that a Licence in the usual form appears to have
""'ne r °erei been issued*under the band and seal of the Lieuteant

Governor,-or Administrator'of the Government for
the time heingand directed to the parties married,
and =on obtaining the affidavit or affidavits of one or
more of the parties who were present at the solemni-
zation of the said marriage, to cause the same to be filed
with the present or any future Rector of Charlotte
Parish, who, on such affidavits being presented to
bim, shall cause the same to be copied into the usual
Book of Registry of Marriages solemnized by him,
and shall register the said Marriages, stating that
such have been registered in pursuance of and by vir-
tue of this Act; which R egistry shall be as good,
effectual, and valid in the law, to all intents and
purposes whatever, as if the same had been registered
by the said Thomas Adin in his life time.

Rectols Fees. Il. And be it further enacted, That the Rector
so registering such marriage shall have and receive
for so doing, the following fees: (that is to say)-

For filing each Affidavit, One Shilling.
For copying the same into the Registry, for every-

hundred words, the sum of Two Shillings.
For registering each Marriage, Three Shillings

and Four-pence.
For granting Certificate of such Registry, Two

Shillings and Sixpence.

C A P. IV.

An Act authorizing the removal of Nuisances from
the Streets of Charlotte Town.

-WjHEREAS the Streets of Charlotte Town are
frequently encumbered with nuisances of vari-

ous descriptions, which not only obstruct the thorough-
fare, but also endanger the health of the Inhabitants
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-For temedy whereof-Be it enacted,:by the Lieu- Iimhata te
tenant Governor, Council and Asseibly, That every ... 2,""
person an Inhabitant of Charlotte Town, or a pro-
prietor therein, shall be obliged to keep the gutters ae,
and -street 'before the bouses, building, or land
inhabited, occupied, or possessed by him, lier or them,
clear and free from nuisances of every kind, under
tlie peiialty next herein-after mentioned: and every
person who shall. put or place any nuisance in the
streets of the said Town shall be subject to the fine
next hérein-after mentioned: and the Fire Wardens Fire wardenu
of the said town, or any one of them, is or are hereby authorizea to re-
authorized and réquired te cause rubbish of any kind C.° 'th;n..
whatever to -be instantly remioved, without giving any ti".
notice to the person or persons -who may have put, or
who may -have caused the saine to be put, there, or
becoming at all answerable for the same: and that
whenever rubbish of any kind sball be found lying or Per.......re,

placed in any of the said streets, the person or per- l®etu, a**n°o

sons whose house, building, or property may be in of renoving t1.

frot and nearest to the said rubbish, shall be iable Bant
for each offence to be fined in the sum of Five
Shillings, together with the epence incurred by the
Fire Wardens in causing the saine to be removed.
Provided alWays, that no person shall be Jiable to Not liable to pe-

the said penalty, unless .he or she shall have thrown "a uns i-

or plaëed any nuisance as aforesaid in the street numace in the

where the same.shall be found; or not having thrown in o rema a
or placed the sa-me in the street, shall, being the t°

occupier of the bouse or premises nearest to which and unset.
the said nuisance is deposited, suffer the same to con-
tinue for the space of six hours between sunrise and
sunset. And provided also, that nothing herein con- Not to prevent

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to elonsbing a
prevent any person or persons vho may be crecting rpace of 10 fret

or repairing any building whatever, from placing, Or feont" rie°
causing to be placed, on the street or streets next igh, mand the

the sitè of such building, any such necessary materials Qutcted.t

as are to be used eitheï in the construction or in the
repairing of such building, so that the same do not
exten'd further than ten feet from the line of the said

3112
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@treet or streets, and shall be enelosed within a
fence of nlot less than five feet in height-and pro-yided also, that this shal not he.onstrued to
extnd to:permit any obstruction of the free course
of the wateiin the gutters of the said stieet or
streets.

If any unyoked be urther eact d That any car-
rag" i ge of whatsoeyer description which may be .eftithe hour, or aferslcdl

twohours, or af- any street or streets in the day time,
t,ower without any beast of burden being attached there--

unto, and which shallhave been suffered so to remain
ii that situation for the space oftwo hours-or shall
be left in the streets after sunset-the owner or
owners of any such carriage shall, for each offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of Five Shillings.

Firewardens to. And be it further enacted, That ail penal-
uefrenaies,. ties and forfeitures herein contained shall besued

for and recovered by any of thesaid Fire Wardèns,before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, by distress and sale of the goods.and chat-
tels of the offender;. and in. default thereof, by
imprisonment of such offender for a period not

Application of exceeding three days-which fines shall be appro-ris. priated towards the keeping in repair the Fire
Engine or Engines belonging to the said town.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in caseFine Warden Ta ncs
snering a mii- any of the said Fire Wardens shal], aff er complaint
six hours after made to him of any such nuisance, suffer the same
complaint made, to remain unreioved for more than six hours in

the day time next after such complaint made, he
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Ten Shillings for
every such neglect---to be recovered as herein-
before mentioned.

coantnance or V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
Act. and remain in force for the space of Five Years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Asseinbly, and no longer.
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CA .V.

An Act to authorize Justices of the Peace and
Commissioners under the Small Debt Act to
issue Writs of summary Capias against persons
about to leave this Island.

-UNHERE AS it is.necessary to give to Justiees
, - lof the Peace, and Commissioners for the

Recovery of Small Debts, the power of issuing
compulsory process in cases of Small Debts,
where the debtor is about to leave the Island.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall Oaffidavit " at

and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or to abscond,,any

any Commissioner appointed under and by virtue risionerofS°mal
of the Act herein-after mentioned relating to the Deh5 nayime a

recovery of -Small Debts, upon application made notexceeding£5.
to him, in. all cases where the debt shaill not exceed " tet.
Five Pounds, and on affidavit being -made in r"'onoc-
writing before him (which affidavit shall be in the
forn and to the effect herein-after prescribed,) to
issue a Capias toýarrest the body of the debtor or
debtors, and to bring him, her or them before him;
and upon the appearance of the defendant or de-
fendants the Justice or Commissioner who may
have issued such Capias shall proceed to try the
cause, give judgment, and issue execution, in the
mode pointed out in and by an Act made and pas-
sed in this present Session of the General Assem-
bly, intituled Ain Act to consolidate anid amend
the several Acts of the General Assembly therein
mentioned, relating Io the recovery of Small
Debts. Provided always, That it shall and may Provdea, that if
be:lawful for such Justice or Commissioner, if the the defendant of-
defendant or defendants shall pray for the same, anwer, or

and tender good and sufficient bail that he or they egia....t

shall appear and answer the suit;or if he or they costs, he shail

shall deposit with the Justice or -Commissioner be entited to an

the amount of the sum sworn to, with a reasonable
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sum for costs, to grant such defendant or defend-
ants a reasonable imparlance, not to exceed in any
case the space of Three Months; and if the defen-
dant or defendants do not appear and answer to
the plaintiff's suit on the day appointed by the
said Justice or Commissioner, judgment shall be
given by default, as well against the defendant or'
defendants as against the said bail, if bail hath
been put in; and execution shall be awarded
against the goods and chattels of the defendant or
defendants; and in default ofsuch goods and chat-
tels, execution shall issue against the bail for the
amount of the sum sworn to and the costs; and in
case the amount sworn to shall have been deposi-
ted, the said Justice or Commissioner shall hand
the same over to the plaintiff, together with any
costs that he shall have expended, or have been
put to, in causing such arrest to be made.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in case of
"uppehcae ayne the appearance of the defendant or defendants at

granted. the time appointed, the cause shall be tried in the
manner herein-before directed, and either party
may appeal from the judgment of the said Justice
or Commissioner, on entering into the security and
complying with the conditions of the herein-before
mentioned Act.

III. And be it further enacted, That the affida-
vit herein-before mentioned shall be in the follow-
ing form:

County.
1. A. B. do swear, that C. D. is justly and truly

Forin ofaflidavit 8 indebted to me in the sum of of lawful
of debt. ' money of Prince Edward Island, for

' and that I have been informed and believe that
'the said C. D. is about to depart from this'Island,
•and that unless a Capias is granted to me I shahl

lose the said debt of ..
Sworn before me at on the

-day of A. D. 18
E. P. J. P. or Commissioner.'
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IV. And be it further enacted, That the forms

of Writs te be used by the Justice or Commis-
sioner shall be as follows:

FORM OF THE CAPIAS.

'To either of the Constables of Fom of Capiss.

'You are -hereby commanded to take J. B. of
and bring him before me, to answer to

C. D. Hereof fail not.
•Given under my Hand and Seal at

'this day of

ExECUTIoN.

'To the Constable of
' Whereas judgment hath been awarded against FomofExecs-

'A. B. at the suit of C. D. for and tion again.t de.

for costs, making in all the sum of These fendant.

'are to command you, to take the bodyof the said-
A. B. and him commit to His Majesty's Jail in

there to remain until he pay the same,
or be discharged by C. D. the creditor, or other-
wise by order of law.

' Given under my Hand and Seal this
'day of

FonM OF EXECUTION AGAINST THE BAIL.

•Whereas judgment hath been awarded in fav-
our of C. D. as well against A. B. for the sum of or ô Exem.

debt and costs of suit, as against
E. F. and G. H. who failed to produce the body
of the said C. D. as they had undertaken to do:

•These are therefore to command you, that you levy
'from the goods and chattels of the said C. D. B.
'F. and G. H. the sum of and for want thereof
'to take the bodies of. the said C, D. B. F. and G.
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Il and. themcóommit to theJailof there Ito
'remain until they pay the same. or be discharged by

C. D. or otherwise by order oflaw
Given under my hand and seal this day of

J. P. or Commissioner.'

Feeu to be talen. V. And be it fiither enacted, That the following
Fees- shall be allowed for the services enjoined by
this Act:

Drawing and engrossing AffIdavit, One. Shilling
and Sixpence.

Oath, One Shilling.
Capias, if the sum should not exceed Forty Shil-

lings, Two Shillings and"Sixpence.
Capias, if the sum exceeds Forty Shillings, Five

Shillings.
For each Recognizance, One Shilling and Six-

pence.
Ixecution, One Shilling and Four-pence.
Constable, for making arrest, besides his ordinary

travelling charges, Two Shillings and Sixpencei
Levying Execution, Two Shillings and Sixpence.

CAP VI.
An Act to alter and amend an Act made in the For-

ty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Act for
repealing an Act intituled'' An Act to prevent
the throwing of Ballast into Rivers and Creeks
on this Island,' and for the empowering the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being to- appoint
Ballast Masters, and to regulate their Duty.

HEREAS it has been found necessary to
alter and amend so much of the abovemen-

tioned Act ai relates to Fines and Penlties, iandýthe

#6
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appointment of Ballast Masters in the siall har-
bôurs; rivers and creeks of this Island: Be it there- Fin.ormen-

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- 4,9G.. =.
cil and Assembly, That from and after the passing Zr'w"all"
of this Act, the fine, or penalty of Fifty Pounds egndto

Sterling, imposed in and by an Act made and pas- burti-en and up-

sed in; the Forty-eighth year of the Reign of His **'"'
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An Actfor repealing an Lct intituled ' An .dct to
prevent the throuing of Ballast into Rivers and
Creeks on this Island,' and for the empowering the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in-, hief for the lime being, to appoint Ballast
Masters, and to regulate. their duty, for casting
or unloading stones, gravel or other ballast, from
on board any ship, vessel or boat, at or into any
of the creeks, ports, havens, or harbours of this
Island, shall only extend to ships or vessels of the
burthen of One hundred and twenty tons register
tonnage, and upwards; and the said fine or penalty 3fays e nitiae
of Fifty Pounds Sterling, imposed as aforesaid, may b¿prer
be mitigated by the Justices of His Majesty's notiessthan.io

Supreme Court of Judicature to a sum not less ad"ots.

than Ten Pounds Currency, together with the
expences of prosecution, according to the nature
and degree of the offence committed by the.Mas-
ter or Owner of any such vessel as aforesaid.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the Penaity ror un-

passing hereof, any Owner, Master, or other per- foad"nvBstr

son having charge of any vessel of a less size or less size than 120

burthen than One hundred and twenty tons regis- 4""SG'er 31

ter tonnage, or of any lighter, boat or flat, who
shall discharge or unload any ballast, contrary to
the true intent and meaning of the before mention-
ed Act, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds currency,
together with the costs of prosecuting for the
same-which said fines shall be recovered and modeofrcovry.
applied in way and manner as is prescribed and
set forth in and by the before mentioned Act.
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II. And whereas it is found:bighly necessary
and expedient to give encouragement to vessels
and boats employed in coasting and fishing, and
to relieve them from the attendance of Ballast
Masters, and the charges attending the sane, and
at the same time to prevent, as far as possible, the
improper discharging of ballast, rubbish or fish
bones in any of the smallharbours, rivers or creeks
of this Island, by the appointment of Harbour
Masters: Be it therefore enacted, by the authority

""igWays 's "- aforesaid, That from and after the passing hereof;
inate Harbour it shall and may be lawfùl for the Commissioners

Masters yearly,
for te barbours of Highways, and they are hereby required, withir
herein mentioned' their respective districts, to nominate and appoiàt

in each and every year on or before thé First day of
April, Harbour Masters for the following sniall
harbours-that is to say-Rusico, Bedford,Bay
and Cove Head, in Queen's County; and Saint
Peter's, Savage Harbour, Colville Bay, Rollo
Bay, Bay of Fortune, Howe Bay, and Boughton
Bay, in King's County; which said Harbour Mas-
ters shall be appointed in the same manner as
Overseers of Statute Labour are now appointed,
and be subject to the same fines, penalties and for-
feitures for neglect of duty, as Overseers of Statute
Labour are, as is set forth and prescribed in and
by an Act made and passed in the First year of the

1 W. 4, c. 2. Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act
for thefurther regulation of Statute Labour, and
to amend and continue two certain Acts therein

Suc Harbour mentioned: and the said Harbour Masters when
Masters to be so appointed, shall be exempted from performing
e"ePtf"' s Statute Labour or Militia Duty during the period

t "lue sub, d t5b
Militia duty. they hold such appointment, any thing in the said

last mentioned Act to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Harbour Masters
to prevent vessels
from un ading
sioncs, &C. ivhere
inju. ious to te
mavivation.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the persons
appointed Harbour Masters as aforesaid shall,
the utmost of their power, prevent the Masters
Owners of all ships, vessels, lighters or boats

j
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from casting, throwing or unloading any stones,
gravel ;ballast,;rubbish or fish bones, or any other
thing that:,will not float, into any of the harbours,
rivers:or creeks, or into any other waters within
the harbours, rivers or creeks to which they are
appointed, in quantities likely to prove injurious
to-the:navigation of such harbours, creeks or ri-
ver:s,,or within the limit as prescribed in and by
the first herein-before mentioned Act, other than
the;place appointed by any such Harbour Master
for laying or landing the said stones, ballast,
gravel, rubbish or fish bones at or on, unless the
same be carried on shore for the use of any person
or persons claiming the same.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any owner or mast.
Owner, Master, or other person having charge ofa°' ""
any ship, vessel, lighter or boat, whether employ- &- conrary

thsAt ofor-
ed:in the Foreign, Fishing, Coasting, or any other feit £5and coïts.

trade or business whatever, shall unload or dis-
charge any stones, ballast, gravel, fish bones or
rubbish, or any other thing that will not float, into
any of the said small harbours, channels, rivers or
creeks of this Island, contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this Act, or contrary to the direc-
tions given to such Owner, Master, or other per-
son, by the Harbour Master, except as aforesaid,
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a fine
fnot .exceeding Five Pounds, together with the ex-
pences of recovering the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every such Harbour master
Harbour Master so appointed as aforesaid shall toread tbis Act

be.furnished with a copy of this Act, and shal, v.se a li

without loss of time, go on board every ship or "ib%å" f°-
vessel arrivini at or into the port to which he is nidto

appointed, and shall read to the Owner, Master, waiss to be
or person in charge thereof, this Act, and sh&Il discharged.

give such further directions as may be necessary,
pointing out at the same time the place where all
stones, ballast, gravel, fish bones, or rubbish that
will not float, may be discharged or landed.
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Ma.t.n of ... VI. And be it further enacted, That from and
sels compliing after the passing ofthis Act, ail Masters, Owners,
o '%io's. and other persons in charge of any coasting or

°Ballsf;" fishing vessel, or of any lighter, boat or flat, w
t.s. shall in everyrespect perform the conditions of this

Act, and of the herein-before first mentioned Act,
and shall proceed to the ballast bank as pointed
out by the Ballast Masters or Harbour Masters
of the respective harbours, shall be free and ex-
empt from all fees or daily pay to any such Ballast
Master.

Fines and Penal- VIII. And be it further enacted, That all fines
owr to ° and penalties arising under and by virtue of this

plied' Act, so far as the same may relate to breaches of
this Act committed within the aforesaid sinali bar-
bours, shall be recovered before any two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and paid to the
Harbour Master of the port where any such offence
shall be committed, or to any other person who
may prosecute for the same.

- IX. And be it further enacted, That if the per-
baving n" goods son or persons so convicted as aforesaid shall not
whereon to levy, pay the said fine when convicted, within such time
teto Jilromra as to the Justices shall seem reasonable, or shall
ý:é1diing"3°o. not have any goods or chattels whereon to levy

for the same, it shall and may be lawful to and for
the said Justices, and they are hereby required,
to commit the said offender or offenders to the
Jail of Charlotte Town, there to remain for a pe-
riod not exceeding thirty days.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
t. rbe and continue in force for Three Years, and

from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer.
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CA P. VII.

An Act for building a Court House and Jail in xxcuted.
Prince County, and for appointing Commissioners
to superintend the same.

C A P. VIII.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine
within the Town and Royalty of Priycetown.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to prevent
the going at large of Swine within the Town

and Royalty of Princetown :-Be it enacted, bythe
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That Highways for

,Princetown and
it shalle and may be lawful for the Commissioner of iovaity to ap-
Highways for the District in which Princetown and PO'n

t 
4 Hog

Royalty are situate, and the said Commissioner is Lves annually.

hereby required and directed, to appoint Four fit and
proper persons on or before the First day of May
next, and on or before the First day of /pril in each
succeeding year, to act as Hog Reeves within the
said Town and Royalty ; and whose duty it shall be , Hog.
to seize and take up any Swine going at large beyond
the enclosures of the owner or owners' farms or premi-
ses,withinthe said Town and Royalty; andon receiving
information of such Swine going at large as aforesaid,
and on the same being shewn to any or either of the
said .Hog Reeves so appointed, it shall and may be
lawful for any of the said Hog Reeves to seize and
take up, or cause to be taken up, all Swine found at
large in Princetown and Royalty, and to sell and
dispose of the sane at public auction; and all per- Penalty for oh.

sons obstructing by any way or manner whatsoever i the ex.

any of the said Hog Reeves in the execution of their d" o.°
duty, shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, and not less than Forty Shillings-to be re-
covered before any one or more of His Majesty's °
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Justices of the Peace, to be levied of the offender or
offenders' goods and dhattels, by warrant of distress;
and in the event of the offender or offenders not hqv-
ing goods and clattels whereon to levy the said fine,
then the Justice or Justices of the Peace is -or are
hereby authorized and empowered to commit the said
offender or offenders to the common jail for a space
not exceeding thirty days, nor less than fourteen.

Hog-Reeves ne- HI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
glet'n"or rf"t-" aforesaid, That if the said four persons, or any of

the duti of said them, so to be appointed Hog Reeves within the said
office, to, forfeit 

'£2. Town and Royalty, shall neglect or refuse to perform
the duties of the said office, in not taking up all Swine
found going at large within the said Town and Roy-
alty, and disposing of the same in manner herein-
before prescribed, every Hog Reeve so neglecting or
refusing to perform such duty, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of Forty Shillings-to be recovered in man-

No person liable ner last aforesaid. Provided always, That no person
to serve more ~u~i
than once appointed Hog Reeve as aforesaid, shall be liable to
years. serve as such more than once in every three years.

Application f III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
ine. aforesaid, That all fines and forfeitures recoverable

under this Act, after deducting ail costs and expences
incurred, shall be disposed of in manner following:
one-half to the Hog Reeves, and the remaining
moiety to be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to
be applied towards the opening of streets, and keeping
in repair the streets and roads in said Town and
Royalty.

Continuance of IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Act. aforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in

force for Three Years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.
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C A P. IX.

An Adt for limiting the time for holding the Poli for
the Electiox6 of Members to serve in General
Assembly.

W HEREAS there is no specific time for closing
the Poll upon the different days on which

the same are directed to be held by the Laws hereto-
fore passed for regulating the Election of Members
to serve in General Assembly; and whereas the want
of some specifie regulation on the subject has been
productive of serious inconvenience: For remedy
whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and after
the publication of this Act, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Sheriff, or Returning Officer, at any fu-
ture Election to be held for the return of a Member
or Members to represent any Town or County in
this Island, and he is hereby required so to do, to
adjourn or close the Pôli (as the case may be) on
each and every of the days on which the same is or
are directed to be held by the Laws heretofore passed
for the regulation of Elections, at the following times,
(that is to say): At all Elections for Members to serve At Eetion hel
il General Assembly that are held between the First betweentApril
day of 1pril and the First day. of October, in each >"c1oniat 7

and every year, both days inclusive, at the hour of in the"i"g

Seven of the clock in the Evening of each and every
day of such Election, if the same has not previously
been closed by consent of the Candidates, or other- And at 5 in the
wise as prescribed by Law-and at all Elections evenilg, if held
that are beld between the First day of October and toerand st

the First day of â1pril, in each and every year,- at Ap'"-
the hour of Five of the clock in the Evening of
each andtevery day the Poli shall be so held, if the
same hath- not tbeen closed. as aforesaid ; aad the
Sheriff or Returning Officer at any such Election,
at the times hereby fixed, shall adjourn or close the
Poll (as the case may be)-any law, usage or custom
to the entrary notwithstanding.
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Returning Offi- Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
cers to conduct aforesaid, That the Sheriff or Returning Offlicer

tc'°s"fr- shall conduct himself in every other respect according
xnely to the Laws heretofore passed in this Islañd. rëpeçt-

ing Elections, saving and excepting the times of
adjourning and closing the Poil as herein-before
directed.

Contincauma f III. And be it enacted, That this. Act shall con-
Act. tinue and be in force for and during the space of

Seven Years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. X.

An Act for the Relief of Solomon Desbrisay, a
Prisoner in confinement for Debt within the Limnits
of the Jail of Charlotte Town.

W HEREAS the person of Solomon Desbri-
say hath been taken in Execution at the suit

of William Pleace, now resident abroad, for the
sum of Five hundred and forty-three Pounds: and
whereas the said Solonon Desbrisay hath made
every reasonable offer to his said Creditor in his power,
which bath hitherto proved unavailing: and whereas
it bath been prayed that the said Solomon Desbrisay
might have the Limits of his Prison extended to the
whole Island, whereby he may be enabled to raise
more effectually sufficient for the liquidation of bis
debts; and the same being reasonable-Be it enacted,

Prisoner, on giv- by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
"si" ,t. That when the said Solomon Desbrisay shall have
for double the executed a Bond, with good and suflicient Securities, inarnount of the
debt, to bave his double the amount of the debt due to the said William
libert wi in the crlg poiin i &tmd

'ouaif th, Pleace, according to the provisions of an Act made
bland. and passed in the First year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled a Act to repeal an Jct made and
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passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of the late
Kng George the Fourth, intituled • An Act for
the a ointment of Limits and Rules for the Jail
of Chrliotte Town,' and to make other provi-
sions in lieu- thereof, with a condition that the said
Solomon Desbrisay shall not go or be at large out
of the boundaries of this Island, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the Sheriff of this Island to permit
and suffer the said Solomon Desbrisay to have bis
liberty within the boundaries of tliis Island.

CAP. XL

An Act to prevent Tavern-Keepers, Innkeepers, or
other Persons, from harbouring or entertaining
Soldiers at improper hours.

HEREAS it is found necessary to prevent
Tavern-Keepers, Innkeepers, or any other

person or persons, from harbouring or entertaining
Soldiers at improper hours-Be itenacted, by the Lieu- Taern

tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from permon..mreri.g.

and afterthe passing of this Act, if any Tavern-Keeper, i ,,"h"r"
Innkeeper, oranyotherpersonorpersons in this Island, aceMin houti

shall knowingly suffer or permit any non-commission- out a pa.
ed officer, drummer, or private soldier or soldiers, in f.°f.it £j.d
His Majesty's service, to be and remain in bis, her °"*
or their bouse or houses, under any pretence what-
soever, after the hour of Eight of the Clock in the
evening, from the First day of October to the Thir-
tieth day of April, or after the hour of Nine in the
evening, from the First day of May to the Thirtieth
day of September, in each and every year, without
a written pass or permission from his or their com-
manding officer, he, she or they shall be liable to pay
a fine of Twenty Shillings, together with the costs
of recovering the same, for each and every offence-
to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's M.a.or.eocryr.

Justices- of the Peace for the said Island, on the oath
ST
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of one credible vitness-the samne to be leviedby
warrant of distress on the goods and, chattels of the
o&nder or offenders; and if no goods and chaitels
can be found whereon to levy the same, it shall and
may be laàful for the said Justice to -éòâiwnit the
party s- offending to the County Jail, for a period
not exceeding ten days.

Application or II. And be it enacted, That one moiety of the
r"ne- said fme,- if recovered, shall be paid to- the person

who shall inform and sue for the saine; and the other
moiety shal be paid into the Treasury of this Island,
to and for the use of His Majesty's Government.

CAP. XII.

An Act to require Landlords, or Claimants of Rents,
to put the Titles by which they claim upon Re-
cord, in the proper Offices of Record in this1slan.

WU~THEREAS great injustice 'and much ircôn-
venience result to Tenants in this Island by

reason of the Titles of the different Claimants of
Rents, not being upon Record in the prôper Officesôf
this Island-Be it therefore enacted, bythe Lieutenant

Tite from any° Governor, Council and Assembly, That from ärïd
lesr, or efrt~ after the passing of this Act, when any person or.
Rentuniess proof persons deriving titie from any Lessor shall'sue or
trial, that the Ti- distrain for rent arrear, and the Tenant or Tenänts
tde by which the
daim bath n' shall defend, and an issue shall be thereupon joined,
foly rcgistered, before such person or persons so deriving title. as
mencement of aforesaid, on the trial of such issue, shah be enabled

to recover such rent so sued and distrained-for, he or
they, in addition to the usual evidence requiredin seùh
cases, shall be obliged and required to produce- evi-
dence that the title by which he or - they clairms -or
claim, whether by Will, Deed or Succesion,; bath
been duly registered in the offices in which suëli title
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ought to b.e registered, previous to suing or mak-
ing distraint.

IL. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Lessor or Landlord, or is °,L"l° °
Assigns, shall be entitled to sue or distrain for any mhich
greater or further sum of rent arrear than shall a y.s efre

have arisen within Six Years next before the com- 7encean t of

mencemçnt of such suit, or the making of such
distress.

1ILw Provided aliways, and be it further enacted, Not to extend to
That this Act eshall, not extend, orbe construed to any other Rents

extend, to any other rents than such as shall, have beaome dS after
arisen and become due subsequent to ýthe passing Pa"aing °"
hereof.

C A P. XIII.
An Act to prevent the Importation and Spreading

of Infectious Diseases within this Island.
HEREAS it has become expedient and
1 necessary to make regulations for prevent-

ing the ,importation of Infectious Disorders into
thisi4sland: Je itenacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That no vessel v&-fta"ion
arriving sin the harbour of Charlotte Town with board E"igrant

Emigrant Passengers, ýor having on board the contagordis.
SrmailPox, Yellow Fever, or other pestilential or ie"fo fre d

contagions ,distemper, or coming from any place ,
infected with any such distempers, or at which any dIlenck
such distenpers at the time of ber departure were ofsucbdistenper,

known or supposed to prevail, or on board of which on,"terinhar-

saidwvesselganypersonduring the voyage had died bour-
or been sick of any -suelh distemper, shall come,
proceed, or-be navigatëd or conducted further or
higher up into the harbour of Charlotte Town, or
into -he .seve-al rivers connected therewith, than
Canso tPoint, orthe. confluence ofthe York, Elliot,

3 T 2
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ilcir Inspeion and Hillsorough Rivers,. until> such vessel shall
an peof An- have been duly 'inspected and Texamned by one

competent medical person, to be for that purpose,
as herein-after mentioned, appointed, nor untiltbe
said rmedical person shall signify his consent and

nM ocar 'permission, in'.writing, that such vessel imay pro-
Sn-Y Permtd 'n- ceed without danger to the inhabitants of this
may itimt 1e aIsland; and if on -such inspection and examination
YellowFag. and as aforesaid it shall be judged expedient, the said
tare"" au- medical person be, and he is hereby authorized

to direct the master or commander of the said ves-
sel forthwith to hoist, or cause to be. hoisted, a
yellow flag, to be provided by the said medical
person, at the main-topmast head of the said Ves-
sel, and which flag shall be kept flying, and to
direct that the said vessel shall be brought to
anchor at the place aforesaid, and remain there for
a space of time not exceeding Three Days, unless
the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief

Lt. Gaveror, for the time being, shall ordain and direct that
Quaantine of 40 such vessel shall perform Quarantine, in which
dayon appoint case the master or, commander of such vessel fora ýtation.

the time being shall forthwith cause the said vessel,
with all the persons, goods and cargo on board
thereof, to be removed to and to anchor at sùch
place, and for' such length of time, not exceeding
Forty Days, as the said Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chieffor the time being, May think
proper to direct and appoint; and during the time

mar pemit- such vessel shall be performing such quarahtine,
eu the master or commander thereof shall not permit

°,r, or sufer any intercourse between the persons' 'on
board. the said vessel and the shores of this Island,
nor between the said vessel and any other vessel
or boat, except under the direction of the said
medical person; and the master or commander of
any such vessel, and all and every other person;pr
persons belonging to and being on board such vïs-
sel, who shall 'disobey any such orders and direc-
tions as aforesaid, or shall neglect to execute and
perform. the same, or who shaleme:on shore, r
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go en board of any other -vessel or jboat cohtrary',,
thereto; or shah- presume to bring or put, or aid and ma comienm

assist n brin g or putting:on shore or on board any I,.a or.

otheressel or boat as aforesaid, any person or any icenc|||;
goods froni any such'vessel. so having come 'toanchor, g 0o
or which ushall be-ordered to perform quarantine as b. iptÎwemd.for

afoi'said, without-the licence and perm*ission of thé '2 "'nh.
said iedical person being for that purpose first obtain-
ed, shah for each and every offence severally forfeit-
and pay a sum not exceeding Two hundred Pounds of
current money of this -Island, or be imprisoned-for a
time not exceeding Twelve Months.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the master ma,,of ar.
or commander of every vessel with emigrant passen-' v"ooung
gers, or having on board the Small Pox, Yelow Fe- noosa,bohoitau
ver, or other pestilential-or contagious distemper, or g'a °
coming from.any place infected with any such distem-'
pers,'or at which any such distempers, at the time l inti1 the
of her departure, were known or supposed to prevail, a

or on board of which said vessel any person- during ud
the voyage had died or- been sick of any such distem- penay or 20.
pers, immediately on coming abreast of the Block
Bouse at the entrance of the harbour of Charlotte
Town shall cause the said vessel's ensign (or such.
other colour as shall be on board) to be* hoisted i
the starboard main-rigging, and shaH continue the said
signal so hoisted, until the said vessel shaHl have been
inspected and examined by the said medical person,
and a licence be- had from him to renove the same,
underthe penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and
every offence.

III. And be it further enacted, That the several Bah Pilot

Branch Pilots belonging to the harbour of Charlotte Le rurniâe ih

Town shail be -furnished with printed instructions 1 "

containing a notice : to the following effect, viz:-
4 That no vesselwith emigrant passengers, or having
#the Smal-Pox, -Yellow Fever, or other pestilential "r of notice.

or contagious distemper on board,-or having come
<from any place infected with say such distemper,
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'.or at which any suchdistemperg werç;know4 or
',supposed !o prevail at tleimeQf her depar-
tureor non board of whichan y person1had died

'ror been sick of any such distempersaduring the
'voyage, shal proceed or be navigated further or
higher up into ithesharbour than Canso Point,or
the confluence ofthe York,.Elliot andJRiUsborog&..
R hiyers; and that the-masteror;commanderof anyý

''such vessel shall not go or put on shoreor on
board any other »vessel or boat, orsuffer anyother
person to go or put on ?shore or on board any
other vessel or boat,i any person or goods out of
the said vessel, until such vessel shall have been
inspected by the medical person, and his:licence

'for that purpose obtained, under the penalty of
''Two hundred Pounds; and further,that the said.
'master or.commander shall cause -the said vessel's
ensign (or such other colour as shall beQn eard)
to be hoisted in the starboard n ai.n-rigging, 1so.

'soon as the said vessel shallecome abreast of the.
'Block House, and shall continue the .same,.so
' hoisted until leave be granted by the said medical

person to remove the same, under the penalty of
Duty ofPilot, be- ' Twenty Pounds.' And every pilot, .beforehe
fore boardingves- shall board any vessel coming into the said pore,,or

harbour, shall ascertain whether such vessels have
on board any such infectious ,distempers, or have
last come from any place known to be infected
therewith at the time of the departure of any such
vessels, and whether any person :has during the
voyage died or been sick of any such pestilential

lnwhatcasesPi- disease as aforesaid; and if his questions to the
board . effect aforesaid, or any ofthem, shall be answered

in the affirmative, he shall refrain from,. boarding
such vessel, but shall nevertheless inform -thoseon

Theirdutyinsuch board by therbest means in his power of the provi-
cases.

sions of this Act, as contained inhis instructions
on that subject herein-before mentioned,. and if
permitted, shall point out the course for:such ves-
sels te ateer by, .going before them with his boat te
theplace-where such vessels ought,-to anéhor, and
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shall forthwith give ,the proper not-ieer or; iforma-
tion tô the nedical officer-who may he appointed to
visit such vessels under and by virtue, of this Act;
and it shall nevertheless be the duty of the said
pilot, on first boardin'g every vessel coming into
the harhour of Charlotte ;Town, to read ,such
notièe to the master or commander of such vessel,
or cômmunicate -to him the purport and -effect of
such notice; and ?any Branch Pilot who. shall ne- Pnayon Pilots

,glect his duty ina this respect, shall for the first tisAct.

offence forfeit and paythe sum of Ten Pounds, and
for:the second offence, in addition to the penalty of
Ten Pounds,, be prevented-forever after from hold-
ing a branch:And ifany person or persons shall justice of Pence

he -fôund-to have 'been landed, or attemptingsto to cause Penens
Iand; from any such vessel with emigrant passen- w b
gers, ùr so coming from any infected- place as recoeycd on

aforesaid, or having any person on board so infee-
ted as:aforesaid, or on board of which said vessel
any person during the voyage had died or been
sick ôfany, such infection,: it shall and .may be: law-
fui for any Justice of the Peace, by warrant under
his hand and seal, directed to any constable, to
cause -such person to be' taken and reconveyed on
board.such vessel; and the saidconstable having Constables
suchwarrant is hereby authorized and empowered command."E

toi command t-he necessary assistance to enable hlm "n te eo .ae
to force back and- convey on board the- said vessel warrant.against

ahy and ail persons so landed, or attempting: to n" e°.

land, as aforesaid; and it shall be lawful. for the
persòns, so called upon by the said constable or
officer to assist or use such force as may:be neces-
sary- to carry the said order into effect, by forcing
such persons landed, or attempting to land, back to
and on board such vessel; and the master or per- mateofe-i,
son having command or charge of such vessel from ° h,"".
which such person shall have landed, or attempted onuer

to land, shahson request ofthe constable or officer
havîng the execution of-such warrant, receive, take
and detain on board his said vessel such person or
persons,: Mder the penalty -of Fifty. Pounds for
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each 'and every person thatie -shall refise to re-
ceive, or neglect to detain and keep on board after
being so returned.

ehh offier IV And be it further enacted,' That the Lieu-
how appointed. tenant:Governor, or Commander in Chief for the

time being, by and with the advice-of His Majes-
ty's Council, is hereby authorized and required to
appoint. one competent medical person, who shall
have power and authority, and whose duty it shall

Mia duty. be, to visit, inspect and examine all vessels arriving
in the harbour of Charlotte Town, and on board of
which such signal shall have been so hoisted in the
starboard main-rigging as aforesaid, or on board of
any other vessel with emigrant passengers, or
which may be suspected of having on board the
Small Pox, Yellow Fever, or other pestilential or
contagious distemper; and to make full inquiry.and
examinatioi into the state of the health ofall per-
sons on board any such vessels, or who have been
on board during any part of the voyage; and
whether the said vessel came from or touched at
any place infected with any of the distempera;afore-
said, or-at which at the time of her departure any
such distempers were known or supposed to prevail:
and if the said medical person, on such inspection
and examination, shall consider that no danger is
likely to result to the inhabitants of this Island
from suffering such vessel to proceed into the har-
bour, he shall give a licence in writing to the
master or commander of such vessel for that pur-
pose, and thereupon such vessel may proceed; but
if there should exist any doubts relative thereto,
that the said medical person do immediately
require the master or commander ofsuch vessel to
bring the said vessel to anchor at the place here-
in-before mentioned; and the said medical person
shall thereupon forthwith make a report thereof in
writing, to the Lieutenant Governor, or Comnian-
der in Chief for the time being, with his opinion
and advice relative thereto; -and such medical per-
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sôn who :shall visit, inspect;:and examine any such Each vusei in.
vésselsaas aforesaid, shall, for each and every such £Tas°jt
visit, inspection and examination, -be entitled to IeiS omeer.
demand and receive from the master, owner or con-
signée of such vessel so visited, inspected and
examined, the sum of One pound three shillings
and four-pence; and if the said medical person shall nath1 Oe? w
be guilty of any unnecessary delay in inspecting negi«dty.
and examining any such vessel as aforesaid, or
shall negligently perform the duty of examining
and inspecting any ,such vessel, he shall be dis-
placed from office. Provided always, that in case Allowance cor
it shallibe found necessary for the said medical per- eVes'qu"°"

son to make more than one visit to any such ves-
sel or vessels on board of which any distemper or
contagion may actually exis.t as aforesaid, such
medical person shall be entitled to receive one half
only of the afore-Mientioned rate for every second
and further visit so made, together with a reason-
able allowance for- medicines furnished and sup-
plied-the said fees for attendance and allowance Mode or ree.

for such medicines to be recovered in any Court v*

competent to take cognizance of the same.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person No person other

or persons -whatsoever, other than the medical per- r tJgo o.

son appointed as aforesaid, shall go on board any board aVe "MI,

vessel so arriving as aforesaid, which shall have d" "Jdra
such signal so hoisted in the starboard main-rig- of20.

ging as aforesaid, or which having come to anchor,
shall continue to have such signal so hoisted as
aforesaid, under a penalty not exceeding Twenty
Pounds for each and every offence; and if any
person or- persons, other than the medical person
aforesaid, shall go on board any such vessel, or any
other vessel on board of which the attendance of
the said medical person shall or may be required
under and by virtue of this Act, then and in such
case the master or commander of such vessel for A personsgoinz
the time being is hereby authorized and required °, .",O:
to keep and detain such person or persons on board

S U
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the said vessel until such licence as aforesaid be
given for the said vessel to proceedor until the
expiration of such time as shall -be directéd and
appointed. for the said vessel to perform quaran-
tine as aforesaid, or permission in writing bé had
from the said medical person for him or them to
depart; and if any sùch person or persons so hav-
ing urlawfully gone on board any such.véssel as
aforesaid, shall go on shore or depart from the
said vessel before such licence as aforesaid shall be
given, or hefore the expiration ofthe lime appoint-
ed for the said vessel to perform -quarantine, or
permission be given for him or them to depart as

Master permit- aforesaid, then and in such case every such person
ting the return of
any such pe,.on, or persons so offending as aforesaid, and the mas-
aall ohersaid- ter or commander of any such vessel so permitting
t.or .!rl50or such person or persons to go on shore or to depart
each offence. from the said vessel, and every other person or

persons aiding and assisting therein, shall, for each
and every offence, severally forfeit and pay the sum

Justices to direct of Fifty Pounds: and it shall and may be lawful for
a constable toTe- any Justice of the Peace, by warrant under his
sans on board. hand and seal directed to any constable, to cause

such person or persons to be taken and re-conveyed
on board such vessel; and thé said constable hav-

ronte c"a"tha ing such warrant is hereby authorized and empow-
a "istance. ered to command the necessary assistance to enable

him to force back and convey on board the said
vessel any and all persons so landed, or attempting
to land, as aforesaid; and that it shal and may be
lawful for the person or persons so called upon by
the said constable to assist or use such force as may
be necessary to carry the said order into effect, by
forcing any and all such persons landed, or attempt-

Persons so called ing to land, back to and on board such vessel; and
on rfusing to a- any person or persons neglecting or refusing, whenSit, to forfeit5. called on, to assist such constable in forcing back

to and on board such vessel any or al] such per-
sons landed, or attempting to land, shall incur and
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds:
and the master or person having command or
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charge ofsuch vessel from which.such.person;or per- Penalty of 50
sons shaH ihave landed, or attempted to land, shall, onblaster, forre.
onrequest of the. constable having theexecution,:of a"""" ch pe s°
such warrant, roceive, take and detain on bogrd his °o board.

said vessel such person or persons, under the penalty
of Fifty Pounds for each and every person that he
shall refuse to receive, or neglect to detain and keep
on board, after being so returned.

VI. And be it further enacted, That during the .oveorwith
time any such ,vessel shah be ordered to perform ta dec°tf i"e
quarantine as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for ®ick Jlersaos shall

the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief ' lnded,

for the time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Couneil. (if, on the report of the medical
person aforesaid, it shall be judged expedient,) to
order and direct that the passengers and others on
board such vessel infected with any disease, may he
landed therefrom, and conveyed to such place as he
may appoint, iin order to facilitate their recovery, and
to prevent the spreading of the disease; and the per- th remain,
sonsbso landed as aforesaid shaR remain at such place ,orea the.jti.
or places as shall be appointed therefor until they are
restored to health, their clothes thoroughly cleansed,
under the direction of the said medical person, and
bis certificate be obtained that they may proceed to Oerrerfs
the town or country without danger to the inhabitants .

thereof; and the said vessel from which the said aveme ta
passengers shall be so landed shall be thoroughly
cleansed and purified, under the direction of the said
medical person, and when so cleansed and purified,
the said medical person shal report the same to the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, who shall thereupon give a licence
for the said vessel .to depart from such quarantine personsdeparting
as aforesaid; and in case any person or persons shall froin quarantine

depart from. the place to which he, she or they may o°

have been conveyed from the said vessel, without the mealth Ofloer,

permission of the said medical person being for that ienaded by War-
rant from a Jus-

purpose first obtained, it shall and may be lawful for tice, aticarrie
any Justice of the Peace, by warrant under lis hand back.
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and seal, to direct any constable to cause such person
or persons to be apprehended and carried back to the
place from whence he, she or they may have so de-
partedior to be otherwise disposed of, so as to pre-
vent the spreading of the infection.

Materaof vessel VII. And be it further enacted, That no penalty
otüeblunde e"; whatsoever shall be inflicted on the master or com-

"At, unfes tey mander of any ship or vessel, or any other person,
tice orits provi- for any breach of the provisions of this Act, unlesssi°l'. such breach shall be committed wilfully or negligent-

ly after such master or commander, or other person,
shall have received notice of the provisions. of this
Act, any thing herein-before or herein-after contain-
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

Veulo arriving VIII. And be it further enacted, That all vessels
thnte Otherasfrea

=ai""u° ofh is aforesaid which shall arrive at any of the other
Island, to hoist harbours within this Island shal hoist the said ves-
ensig as afore--bad

aid and Dot to sel's ensign, or such other colour as may be on board,
proe ftyrte,. in the starboard main rigging as aforesaid, and shall

eel wants,unl!il_ not proceed further or higher up into any of the said
enby Healtb harbours than may be absolutely necessary for the

penaly, "" safety of such vesse], until such vessel shall have been
ters, visited, inspected, and examined by the medical per-

son appointed for that purpose, and his permission in
writing first obtained for the said vessel to proceed:
and the master or commander of any vessel which
shall proceed further or higher up into the several
harbours than is herein-after directed, until such per-
mission shall be obtained as aforesaid, shall, for each
and every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty Pounds.

Lt.Gvernor,&c. IX. And be it further enacted, That the Lieuten-
mnay appoint per-
ons in the out- ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time

arctours ~i> dbeing, by and with the advice and consent of His
Taere shn- Lvesses shal an- Majesty's Council, is hereby authorized-to appoint

fit and proper persons in the several out-harbours of
this Island, who shall have full power and authority
within their réspective districts to order and.direct any
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vessel or vessels having on board the Small Pox,
Yellow Fever, or other pestilential or contagious
distemper, or coming from any place infected with
such distempers, immediately upon her arrival at or
within any such harbour as aforesaid, to come to an
anchor at such place as to them, or the major part of
them, shall be deemed most advisable to protect the
inhabitantsfrom contracting any such fever or conta-
gious distemper as aforesaid; and such vessel or ves-
sels shall there remain, and shall not proceed further veei there to

into the said harbour, until the master or commander 'esed to"depart.
of such vessel shall have obtained a licence for that
purpose from the persons so appointed as aforesaid,
or the major part of them ; and in case such licence
shall be denied, and it shall be judged expedient by
such persons, or the major part of them, that the said suchiprsouhsnaY
vessel with its cargo and ail persons on board should to be perrormea

under die rulesride or perform quarantine, then the said vessel or prescried for
vessels shall be liable to the same rules and regula- vess*-gat
tions, and al persons on board thereof shall be subjeet CiarottvTown.
to the same penalties in every instance as are herein-
before prescribed respecting vessels, goods and pas-
sengers arriving at or within the harbour of Charlotte
Totwn, and the several rivers connected therewith :
and ail vessels liable to perforn quarantine, a'nd arriv- vessels arriving

ing at any out-port on the South side of this Island, the Ilato
situated any where between the East Point and gerfom Qua"an-
West Cape of the Island, shall and may, by such asvesels arriv-

persons, or the major part of them, be ordered and ".harotte
compelled to proceed to such place to perform quar-
antine as vessels arriving at Charlotte Town harbour
shall be appointed to perform the same duty; and aIll
such vessels as may arrive at any other of the out- 1®e a5ser nt

ports of this Island shall in like manner be ordered portwaybe or-
dee uRichi-

and compelled to perform quarantine in such part of mond Bay.

Richmond Bay as shall be fixed and determined on
by those persons who shall be so appointed as afore-
said for that Bay, or the major part of them: and
such persons so appointed in the several out-harbours z,;itom.

as aforesaid, are authorized and required te nominate nate a Health*

and appoint one competent medical person, who shall
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to proceed as ai- have the same powers and authorities in every res-
rected by the 4th
Section 'f ibi pect within the district for which lie may be ap-
Act. pointed as are herein given to -the medicallperson

to be appointed as aforesaid for the harbour of
Charlotte Tonm; ýand such -medical person shall
make report in writing to the person or persons
so requesting him to, go on board and make exa-
mination as aforesaid of the result of such examin-
ation and inquiry, with .his opinion and advice
thereon, in the same manner as is herein-before
prescribed by the Fourth Section of this Act.

Onoath made of X. And be it further enacted, That if at any
pescapofrany time it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction
vesels or cip- of any Justice of the Peace, on oath, that any per-

ce " t son has escaped from any such vessel, or from the
ma) issue a limits assigned, or to be assigned, as aforesaid, andscarch warrat.

is, kept or concealed in any house or other build-
ing; or if oath be made by some credible person or
persons that there is good reason to suspect, and
that such person or persons do verily believe that
any person so escaping as aforesaid is so kept or
concealed, it shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
tice to issue his warrant to any of the constables,
authorizing and requiring him or them to enter
and search such bouse or other building: and if
such person so escaping as aforesaid shall be found
therein, to arrest, take, and convey him or her on
board of such vessel, or to such place as shal be
appointed or assigned as aforesaid for such persons
to be kept in.

Personsaidingor XI. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
aistin, any such son whatsoever shall aid, assist, or procure any
Person ini landing
orescaping, or person to aid, abet or assist any person in landing

"onei, a from such vessel, or in escaping from such place
euch person, to appointed as aforesaid, previous to a licence for
than£20norils that purpose obtained as aforesaid, or shall keep,
than £5. secrete or conceal, or shall procure any person to

keep, secrete or conceal any such person landing
or leaving as aforesaid, or in any manner assist in
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preventing the detection and apprehension of such
person so landiàg, without a licence asýaforesaid,
every such personsooffending:shall-for every such
offence forfeit and pay a sum not less than Five
Pounds nor more than Twenty Pounds.

XII. And be it further: enacted, That- ail theModeofreov
penalties and forfeitures in this Act mentioned f affaties;
may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered in the rr w io
Supreme Court, by action of debt, bill, plaint or eeayBaficr1Jtf

information, by any person who shall prosecute for
the same within Twenty days after the commission
of the offence; and when recovered, shall be paid, Application of
one moiety to the person so suing and prosecuting,
and the other moiety to be paid into the Treasury
of the Island for the use and support of the Govern-
ment thereof; and if no person shall so sue or pro- Attorney aencral
secute within Twenty days, then that the same ,°P°'°r;
penalties and forfeitures shall be suçd for and does _w

recovered by information of His Majesty's Attor-
ney General in the said Supreme Court, and when
recovered, to be paid, after deducting the costs and
charges of prosecution, into the said Treasury, for
the uses as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That UpOn on application,
application from the master or other commanding Lt. Governor~may point ail-
officer of any vessel having any infections disorder ditiýonalmedicai

on board as aforesaid, made to the Lieutenant psto visit

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, for further medical assist-
ance, it shall andmay be lawful for the Lieuten-
ant Governor, or other Administrator of the Gov-
ernment, to direct such other medical person or
persons as he may select to visit such vessel so
infected in conjunction with the Health Officer,
which said medical person shall be entitled to Fe" erson,

receive the same remuneration as is given to the so appointed.

said Health Officer for oachand every visit he may
make as before directed, any thing in this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.
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Powert aus XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
operationofAet· and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, from time to time, to suspend the opera-
tion of this Act as regards vessels arriving from
any port, place or country.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to confirm and render valid certain Mar-

riages heretofore solemnized within this Island;

and also to declare by whom and in what man-

ner Marriages shall be celebrated in future, and

to provide for the Public Registry of the same.

U"UJHEREAS it is deemed expedient to con-
firm and render valid -certain Marriages

heretofore solemnized within this Island, and also
to declare by whom and in what manner Marriages

Confirm shall be celebrated in future, and to provide for
Marriageshere- the keeping of a publie Registry of the same:tfrsolemnized g pbi L~gsr
withinthisIsland Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
wvhere thepate
have ecoaesýd vernor, Council and Assembly, That all Mar-

riages which have been heretofore solemnized
within this Island by any Clergyman, or Minister of
the Gospel officiating as such, or by any Justice
of the Peace, or other lay person, either by virtue
of Licence from any Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or other Commander in Chief ofthis Island,
or by publication of Banns, or otherwise, where
the parties so married have cohabited together,
shall be, and the same are hereby declared lawful

blrigs e fcla and valid; and the issue of ail such Marriages are
red legitimaa hereby made legitimate, to al] intents and purposes

whatsoever. Provided always, That nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
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to the rendering valid any marriage where either ofthe
personsis so married a second time, the former husband
or wife being then alive; nor where the persons
married are within the degrees of kindred prohibited
in an Act made and passed in the Thirty-second year
of King Henry the Eighth, intituled'An Act con-
cerning Pre-contracts, and touching degrees of
consanguinity.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every Clergy- clergymenofany
man or Mlinister of any sect or denomination of denomination

Christians, having spiritual charge of a congregation havg ofiriCon-.
within this Island, upon producing to the Lieutenant eg,"'Cr"i
Governor, or other Commander in Chief for the time cate from the Lt

constitu- Governor, aud al
being, satisfactory proof of his ordination, other - hom hebeingma saishcoryprootion or appointment, and that he is actually employed "
by the denomination of which he professes to be a M n eiher
Minister within this Colony, and receiving a certi- pllblication of

ficate to that effect under the hand and seal of the Banna

Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, and all others whom the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being may thereto authorize, shall hereafter
have power and authority to solemnize marriage,
either by Licence from the Lieutenant Governor, or
after publication of Banns in their respective church,
chapel, or other place of public worship, on Three
successive Sundays, during divine service. Provided Surli

always, that nothing in this Act contained shall ex- not required from
tend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any Cler- Ci f Enc°-
gyman regularly ordained according to the rites of land, Scotlandb

or Rome, Pre5-
the Churceh of England, Kirk of Scotland, or Church 1 'teria, D'aený

of Rome, Presbyterians being ,Dissenters from the Wesley"

Kirk of Scotland, the Wesleyan Methodists and Baptiste.

Baptists respectively, and having respectively with-
in this Island spiritual charge of a congregation,
from solemnizing marriage according to the forms of
their own respective churches, without having obtained
such certificate as is herein-before mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That any such relsonssolemn.
Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, or otier person, ag Maag

3 x
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wto*° bLicncef who shall after the passing of this Act solemnize any
nl", or, «mrr- marriage without such Licence or publication of

out conslt of Banns as aforesaid, or who shall knowingly solemnize
dn any marriage between parties of whom one or both
to forfeit £500. are under the age of Twenty-one years, having

parents or guardians living and resident within this
Island, without the consent of such parents or guar-
dians, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence the

larriage of snch sum of Five hundred Pounds; and the marriage of
any such person or persons under the age of Twenty-
one years, without such consent, shall be null and void.

Al Marriages to IV. And be it further enacted, That ail marriages
the remiiedne ofshall be solemnized in the presence of two or more
leaa two wit- credible witnesses besides the Minister, Clergyman,
the officiatisg Justice of the Peace, or other person authorized to
Clergyman, c. solemnize matrimony, who shall solemnize the saine;
Clergymen, &c. and that after the solemnization thereof such parties
totransmit, witi- so authorized to solemnize marriage contracts shall,

in Si menths, tu
e"Surrogate, a and they are hereby required to trasmit, within the

certiflcate of he period of Six Months, a certificate of the celebrationcelebration of
each Marriage. of each marriage by them performed, together with

the names of the parties witnessing the same, to the
Surrogate of the Island, which Certificate shall be in
the manner and form following:

Whether
Forme of Certifi. Names of Bachelor or Date of By Licence Names of
-rate. Parties. Widower, Celebration. or Bann. Witnesses.

Spinster or
Widow.

Se' also Il G. 4, hereby certify, that the above named parties were
e.5. 'married by me this day under Licence from the

'Lieutenant Governor [or by Publication of Banns,
as the case may be], in the presence of the above

'named Witnesses."
'Dated at this day of 18 .

' J. B.'

surrog!e. to re- And the said Sûrrogate is hereby required, on receiv-
cord eth same, ing the fee herein-after mentioned, to record the said

'650 .
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Certificate in a Book to be kept for that purpose, a andhiscernficate

certified copy of which record under his hand and tence 7.I 1

seal shall be deemed due and sufficient evidence in
any Court of Law or Equity, to establish the proof nes cuot
of such marriage, in all cases where the testimony of b. pr°ured.

none of the witn ûec~fö~~ïüc ärn eagn c~i e
obtained.g

V. And be it further enacted, That any person se,,oesee
authoriEed to celebrate marriage contracts shall be forrecordincer-

entitled (in addition to -his usual fee) to demand and Ject by the per
himoth son who cele-receive from the parties married by him the sum °bratesthe mar-

One Shilling and Sixpence, which sum he is hereby rage.

required to pay to the Surrogate as a fee for record-
ing such certificate; and every person desirous of a Fee for certified
certified copy thereof from the record, shall be entitled copy or record.

to the same on paying to the said Surrogate the sum
of One Shilling and Sixpence.

VI. And be it further enacted, That each and Clergymen, &e.

every Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, Justice of ""fct"?g°eeer-
the Peace, or other person celebrating Matrimony, tifieate rarro-

who shall either refuse or neglect to transmit such £5.

return or certificate to the Surrogate as aforesaid,
shall, for each and every neglect or refusai, forfeit
and pay into the Treasury of this Island the sum of M ofrewv
Five Pounds, for the use of His 4ajesty-to be ° c .
recovered before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, by warrant of distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels.

VII. And whereas it may happen that some per- in certain cases,

son or persons within age, whose parent or parents 1"l'"t m°o

are either deceased or absent, may be desirous to
contract matrimony, but by reason of his or her having
no parent or guardian living or present to consent
thereto, no licence can be obtained: be it therefore
enacted, that in each and every such case, and in
all other cases not hereby especially provided for, it
shall and may be lawful for any person authorized to
solemnize marriages, when required, to inquire into
the propriety of any such marriage being contracted,
by examining the said parties, or such other persons
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as he may deem necessary; and if he shall be satisfied
of the propriety thereof, he shall certify bis consent
thereto, whereupon a licence may be issued in like
manner as upon the consent of parents and guar-
dians; or the marriage may be celebrated after pro-
clamation by Banns, as maybe required by the parties.

Any C ergyman, VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
& c i"t Minister, Clergyman, or other person, shall presume
orreit . ° to celebrate marriage contrary to the provisions of

this Act, in any case not herein-before provided
against, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and
pay to His Majesty the sum of Fifty Pounds-the

Mode ofrecovery. same to be recovered in. His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, together with costs of prosecu-

APlication of tion-the said Fine to be paid into the Treasury of
fr. this Island, to and for. the use of His Majesty's

Government.

marriage Li- IX. And be it further enacted, That from and
cences to bu di-
rectea t ou after the passing of this Act, all Licences to be
Clergymen, &C. granted under and by virtue of the same, shall beas the parties
may deoire. directed to such person who may be authorized to

solemnize matrimony as the person or persons apply-
ing for such licence sha or may request or desire,
and to. no other person or persons whomsoever, any
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act fot to have Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-
effect Until is
Majesty's plea- tained shall have any force or effect until His Ma-
mure bc signified. jesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

CAP. XV.
An Act establishing the mode of recovering Penal-

ties and Costs before Justices of the Peace, where
the same are imposed by certain Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Island, and no provision is
made for the enforcing thereof.

THEREAS there are several Acts of this
Island. which impose Penalties and Costs,

without providing any mode of recovering the same-
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For remedy whereof-be it enacted, by the Lieu- casese-

tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That in reace are em.

all such cases it shall and may be lawful to and ei'cit

for the Justice or Justices by whom such penal- m"t W ,anof
ties and costs are or may be inflicted, in default of Distremmay w
payment, to issue his or their warrant of distress g'' o party

against the goods and chattels of such person or convicted

persons so convicted, authorizing and requiring the
constable or other officer to whom such warrantis
directed, to levy the amount of such penalty and
costs from and out of the goods and chattels of the
person or persons so convicted; and in default of and inîhe e t

goods and chattels, that the said Justice or Jus- foundJustice
tices shall and may commit the person or persons maY comtpe-

so convicted to the common jail of Charlotte Town, to Jail.
for the respective periods herein-after mentioned
(that is to say)-where the penalty shall not exceed reriods ofimpri-

the sum of Five Shillings, for a space not exceed- 8"""fnied.

ing Ten days-and where the penalty shall be
above Five Shillings, and shall not exceed the sum
of Twenty Shillings, for a period not exceeding
Fourteen days-and where the penalty shall be
above Twenty Shillings, and shall not exceed the
sum of Forty Shillings, for a period not exceeding
Twenty-one days-and where the penalty shall
be above Forty Shillings, andshall not exceed Five
Pounds, for a period not exceeding Sixty days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in all cases 1ruo gôoa.ofae-

where goods and chattels cannot be found whereon inquent caube

to levy the penalty and costs, or any part thereof, committedtoJail,
and the delinquent party or parties shall in conse- °a erom
quence thereof be committed to prison, it shall and Tresry-

may be lawful for the Justice or Justices granting
such commitment, to certify the amount and parti-
culars of the Constable's costs remaining unpaid
to the Clerk of His Majesty's Council, and the
same, after being approved of by the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, in Council, shall be paid
out of the Treasury of the Island to the Constable
or Constables entitled to receive the same.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to amend and render more effectua] an

ExNpire'. Act made and passed in the Eleventh Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act
to authorize the Conviction and Punishment, in
a Summary way, of Persons committing Com-
mon Assaults and Batteries.

CA P. XVII.

An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Trustees
of Saint James's Church, in the Town of Char-
lotte Town.

WUJHEREA S the ground upon which the Church
~' for the public worship and exercise of the

Religion of the Church of Scotland in the Town
of Charlotte Town, commonly called Saint James's
Church, has been erected, is held by Trustees
under and by virtue of a deed of conveyance by
Lease and Release from Alexander Birnie, of the
City of London, Merchant, bearing date at Char-
lotte Town, the Thirtieth day of September, which
was in the year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five: and whereas the said
Trustees are not a Body Corporate, and no pro-
vision is made for the election of successors to the
said Trustees from time to time on their death or
removal from the Island, the said ground being
granted by the said deed of conveyance to the
Trustees therein named, and the survivor or sur-
vivors of them, their heirs and assigns, upon the
trust therein mentioned: and whereas the Reve-
rend James Mackintosh, Minister of the congre-
gation of the Church of Scotland using the Church
erected as aforesaid in the said Town of Charlotte
Town, and William Cullen and John Macgill,
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Merchants, John Mackieson, Surgeon, and Alex-
ander Brown, Schoolmaster, all of Charlotte
Town aforesaid, Trustees of the said Church, and
others, having, by their humble petition to the
Legislature, represented the inconveniences re-
sulting from the provisions of the said above
mentioned deed of conveyance under which the
said ground is held as aforesaid, and the want of a
corporate capacity in the said Trustees to enforce
by legal process the payment of the rents payable
by holders of pews in ·the said Church, as well
as to enab!e them to hold any other lands or real
estate that might be granted and conveyed for the
use of the said Church, and prayed for an Act of
Incorporation in order to afford them relief in the
premises:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant ,,Oratethe
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said Trutees of Saint

JWilliam Cullen, John Macgill, John Mackieson, James's Church.

and Alexander Brown, Trustees as aforesaid,
together with the said Reverend James Mackin-
tosh, Thomas Owen, Merchant, George Dalrym-
ple, Chemist and Druggist, and William Cranston,
Farmer, all of Charlotte Town aforesaid, and
their successors for ever, (which said successors
are to be elected in way and manner herein-after
directed) shall be, and they are hereby constituted
and declared, a Body Corporate and Politie in name
and in deed, by the name and style of, "The Minister
and Trustees of Saint James's Church"-shall be a styieorcorpora.
perpetual Corporation, and shall have perpetual "n"-
succession, and a common seal, with power to Powers of cor-
break, change and alter the same, from time to poration.
tinie, at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of
suing or being sued, pleading or being impleaded,
defending or being defended, answering or being
answered unto, in all Courts of Judicature, in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
causes whatsoever; and also of contracting and
being contracted with relative to the funds of the
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said Corporation, and the business and purposes
for which it is hereby constituted, as herein-after
declared; and may make, establish and put in
execution, alter or repeal, such By-laws, Rules,
Ordinances and Regulations, as shall not be con-
trary to the constitution and laws of this Island,
or to the provisions of this Act, or to the consti-
tution of the Church of Scotland, and as may
appear to the said Corporation necessary and

Threemexbers expedient for the interests thereof. Provided
toformaquorum. always, that three of the members of the said Cor-

poration shall form a Quorum, for all matters to be
done or disposed of by the said Corporation.

Ground conveyed Il. And be it further enacted, That the ground
to Trusteep to le aforesaid held by the Trustees named in the herein-holden by Corpo-
ration. before mentioned deed of conveyance, shall be

holden by the said Corporation, to stand and be
possessed thereof for ever, to and for the several
limitations, trusts and uses, declared and expressed
in the said deed, so far as this Act shall not alter
or affect the same.

Corporation May III. And be it further enacted, That it shail
hold real estate

aecaeding - and may be lawful for the said Corporation to
yearly value accept any such real estate as may hereafter be£00 st gratuitously given, granted or bequeathed for the

use of the said Church, which shall not, together
with that already holden by the said Trustees as
aforesaid, exceed in value and yield at any time
more than a clear net yearly income of Five hun-
dred Pounds sterling; and that the said Corpora-
tion shall and may. sel], alienate and dispose of the
said real estate so bequeathed, from time. to time,
as they shall see fit.

Vacaney happen- IV. And be it further enacted, That when any
tng na;or vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation by
reioval of the death, or the removal from the Island of any ofMinister, to lie
filled by bis suc- the members thereof, or otherwise, the said vacancy
ceEsor. shall be supplied in the manner herein-after men-
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tioned; (that is to say), when a vacancy shall hap-
pen by the death or the removal of the Minister of
the said Church, or otherwise, the same shall be sup-
plied by bis successor, Minister of the said Church,
who in the way and manner herein-after provided
shall be appointed, authorized and approved of as
the Minister of the Congregation ofthe said Church;
and when any vacancy shall happen by the death, bowsupplied.
or the removal from the Island, or otherwise, of
either of the before named William Cullen, John
Macgill, John Mackieson, Alexander Brown,
Thomas Owen, George Dalrymple, or William
Cranston, or of any of their successors, the same
shall be supplied by such person or persons as shall
be elected to fill the same by a majority of the votes
of the pew holders in the said Church not in arrear
of pew rent, at a meeting to be convened as herein-
after mentioned.

V. And be it further enacted, That whenever
a vacancy shall happen by the death, or the remo-
val, or otherwise, of the Minister of the said
Church, it shall be the duty of the Kirk Session,
within eight days from the time of every such
vacancy happening, to require, by a notice or
requisition published at least twice in the Royal
Gazette, or some other Newspaper printed in
Charlotte Town, a meeting of the pew holders of
said Church not in arrear of rent, to assemble in
the said Church on a day not more than ten days
after the day of such notification, at a convenient
hour, for the purpose oftaking the steps necessary
for supplying such vacancy or vacancies as afore-
said; by electing a committee of seven (five to form
a Quorum) of said pew holders not in arrear of
pew rent, who shall have full power, conjointly with
the members of the corporation for the time being,
or as many of them as may choose to attend, to
take such steps as to them, or the majority of
them, may seem best adapted for speedily obtain-
ing to be Minister of said Church a regularly

3 y
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Qualification of ordained Minister of the Church of Scôtland; and

at which meeting the senior member of Session
present shall preside; and if at any such election
there shall be an equality of votes, the member of
Session so presiding shall have the casting vote.

Mode of proceed. VI. And be it further enacted, That when any
cai to ha P e- vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said Cor-
ing i Corpora- poration, by death, or the removal from the Colony
ti°n. of any of the members thereof, or otherwise, other

than in respect of the Minister of said Church for
the time being, it shall be the duty of the said
Minister, within six calendar months from the time
of every such vacancy happening, to require, by a
notice or requisition from the pulpit of the said
Church on two successive Sundays, to be published
at such time during the forenoon service as he shall
see fit, a meeting of the said pew holders not in
arrear as aforesaid, to assemble in the said Church
at a convenient hour, on a day not exceeding ten
days after the day of such publication, for the

Qualifications cf purpose of supplying such vacancy or vacancies as
the imbers cf aforesaid, by a person or persons who are membersCorporation. of the said Church, and who shall cease to be

members of said Corporation if ever they cease to
be members of said Church, by joining in commu-
nion with any other Church or religious society;
at which meeting the said Minister, if not preven-
ted by illness or other cause, shall preside; or if so
prevented, then the senior of the other riembers of
the said Corporation present shall preside thereat;
and if at any such election there shall be an equa-
lity of votes, the Minister, or other member so
presiding, shall have the casting vote.

Vhere a Pew is VII, And be it further enacted, That in all
"eld hy several cases where a pew shall be held by more than oneptons inly oe

alowed tO vote. person, then only one of such persons shall be
entitled to vote in respect of such pew at any
meeting of the pew holders; and that no female
shall be allowed to vote on any occasion whatsoever.
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That on a Mode of caling
requisition signed by twenty pew holders, specify- meting of Pew-

ing the object they have in view, it shall be the
duty of the said Session to call a public meeting of
the pew holders, to be held within ten days after
the receipt of said requisition.

IX. And be it further enacted, That there shall Datie.etCorpo-

be opened and kept by the said Corporation a ratin.

Register, in which shall be entered and recorded,
from time to time, the proceedings for supplying
such vacancies as aforesaid, ·as well as other pro-
.ceedings and transactions of the said Corporation,
and which Register shall be open to the inspection
of every pew holder not in arrear of rent, at all
seasonable times; and that on every election to
supply such vacancies as aforesaid, the same shall
be declared by an. instrument to be forthwith made
and executed under the hands of the member pre-
siding thereat, and three of the members of the
said meeting; which said instrument -declaratory of
such election shaH, at the diligence of the person
or persons elected at such meeting, be caused to
be enregistered in the proper office for the regis-
tration of deeds in this Island, within one calendar
month from the day of such election; which regis-
tration the proper officer is hereby required to
make at the request of the bearer of such instru-
ment, and for which he shall be entitled to demand
and receive the usual fee: and in default of the
registration of the said instrument within the time
aforesaid, the said election shall be absolutely null
and void, and the said Corporation shall proceed
de novo to another election, and in the same man-
ner as if no such election had taken place.

X. And be it further enacted, That all deeds of neasr,&c.
gift and conveyance of real estate which shall be 0g'så
made to the said Corporation, shall be enregistered after exemiion.

within twelve calendar months after the execution
thereof respectively, in the proper office for the
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registration of deeds in this Island; which regis-
tration the proper officer is hereby required to
make at the request of the bearer of such deeds
respectively, and for which he shall be entitled to
demand and receive the usual fees; and in default
of such registration as aforesaid of any such deed
or deeds as aforesaid, within the time aforesaid,
the same shall be absolutely null and void, and of
no more force or effect than if the same had not
been made and executed.

Savingthe rights XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
othe.ing, and herein contained shall affect, or be construed to

affect, in any manner or way, the rights of His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any person
or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Public Act. XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judi-
cially taken notice of as such, by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice,
and other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

C A P. XVIII.
An Act to Incorporate the Minister and Eiders of

Saint John's Church, in the District of Belfast.

'11THEREAS by a Deed of Indenture, bearing
v wdate the Second day of June, in the year of

our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, Iindreio Colvile, of Ochiltree and Crommie,
in the County of Fife, and of Langley, in the
County of Kent, Esquire, John Halket, of Chel-
tenham, in the County of Gloucester, Esquire, and
Sir James Montgomery, Baronet, Knight of the
Sbire for the County of Peebles, Trustees appoint-
ed by the last Will and Testament of the late
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Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, deceased,
and the Executors thereof, granted and conveyed
unto Malcolm Macmillan the younger, of Lot or
Township Number Sixty-two, J1ngus Bell, of Lot
or Township Number Sixty-two, Lauchlan Mor-
rison, of Lot or Township Number Sixty, Donald
M'Rae, of Lot or Township Number Ffty-eight,
and dlexander Macleod, of Lot or Township Num-
ber Fifty-seven, in this Island, Farmers, a certain
piece and parcel of land in trust and for the use of
divers persons of the profession of worship approved
of by the General Assembly of the Church of Scot-
land, situated in the Parish of Saint John, in the
County of Queen's County, containing eight acres,
and therein particularly described and set forth:
and whereas sundry inhabitants of the District of
Belfast and its vicinity, in the County of Queen's
County, being of the Protestant profession of faith
approved of by the said General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland, have by voluntary contributions
erected a handsome building for a place of publie
worship, which it is intended shall be in connection
with the Established Church of Scotland: and
whereas it would prove highly advantageous to the
said Church that the said title to the said parcel of
land should be transferred to and vested in the
Minister and Elders of the said Church-which said
Minister and Elders have been duly appointed and
chosen, according to the usages of the Church of
Scotland, and that the said Minister has been duly
licensed to officiate in the said Church:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Minister and El-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Re- Church, and teir
verend John Maclennan, Minister of the said Church, "uces e nof-

3fice, to be deemed
and the. Eders already named and appointed, and proprietors of the

their successors in office, being elected, appointed coocenorth
and licensed in the manner authorized by the Laws ite °f aid
and Regulations of the Established Church of Scot-
land, shall be deemed and taken to be, in all Courts
of Law and Equity, the proprietors of the said parcel
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of land, instead of the said persons-now having title
thereto as aforesaid; and that the said title to the said
parcel of land shall henceforvard be transferred and
vested in the said Minister and Elders, commonly
known by the name of the Kirk Session, and their
successors, for ever, being so appointed, elected and
approved of as aforesaid, to have and to hold, use and
enjoy the same, for the use and intent aforesaid;

a , saving nevertheless the right of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, and of all bodies politie and
corporate, and of all other persons, to the said parcel
of land, except the said persons in whom the title is
vested as aforesaid, for the use aforesaid.

Minister and El- Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
dso- aforesaid, That the said Minister and Elders shall be

and they are hereby incorporated by the name of
" The Minister and Elders of Saint John's C/urch,
in the District of Belfast, and Parish of Saint John"
-that they shall by that name have a perpetual
succession, and a common seal, with power to break,
change or alter the same from time to time at plea-
sure; and be enabled to sue and be sued, implead

May hold real and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, and
estate to the
anount of £500 to receive, take and hold gifts and grants of land and
peann. real estate, the annual income. of which shall not exceed

the sum of Five hundred Pounds currency, and also
to receive donations for the endowment of the same.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to encourage the Settlement and Improve-
ment of Lands in this Island, and to regulate the
proceedings of a Court of Escheats therein.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
on nquest of Of- Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

"Jur ad omn be lawful, upon an Inquest of Office, on the oaths of
"imioner of Es- twelve men sworn for that purpose, held before the.
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Commissioner of Escheats and Forfeitures for this ceat.,returned
Island, according to the Commission to him granted, ofthe Courtof?

and duly returned into the Office of the Register of Chancery, Lt.

the Court of Chancery, for the Administrator of this with advice of

Government for the time being, with the advice andake , a

consent of His Majesty's Council, to make grants aoened
and conveyances of such lands so returned; which
grants and conveyances shall be good, valid and
effectual, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Il. And be it further enacted, That before any sixmontsnotice
Inquest of Office shall be made before the Escheator oflnquest to be

or Commissioner, publie notice thereof shall be given
in the Royal Gazette for at least Six Months before
such Inquest shall be taken or made.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That one part of Personeallowed
every such Inquisition being returned as aforesaidlr ,v,;*a"
into the Court of Chancery, if any person will traverse
the same, such Inquisition shall, on petition to the
Chancellor, be certified into His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island, and may be there
traversed, in the same manner that Inquisitions are Modeortrayerse.

traversed in the High Court of Chancery or Court
of Exchequer in England.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no lands No G

which by any Inquest of Office shall have been found ]andeshd t

to have escheated, shall be granted to any person or the expiration or

persons before the expiration of Twelve Months from the date of -a
the date of such Inquest, except to the person or fueer tC
persons who was or were the former grantee or gran- ortheirheirs or

tees thereof, his or their heirs or assigns; and that it a
shal and may be lawful to and for any person inter-
ested in or entitled to such lands as are comprised in
said Office, or any part or parts thereof, to traverse
the same at any time within the said Twelve Months quet to be

from the date of such Inquest; and if the said Office 12 moth.sfron
shall not be traversed within the time last mentioned, date oumdin.
the grant of the said lands, or any part thereof, by
virtue of such lquest, by the Administrator of this
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Government for the time being, with advice as afore-
said, shall be absolute, according to the form and
effect of such grant.

CAP. XX.
An Act to increase the Revenue, by levying a Duty

of Impost on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise
imported into this Island, with certain exceptions.

CA P. XXI.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, imported
into this Island.

C A P. XXII.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, im-
posing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and Tea.

C A P. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the Salary of the Collector of
Impost and Excise for the District of Charlotte
Town.

"UJHEREAS it is considered necessary to
establish and fix the salary to be paid to the

person who may hold the said office-Be it enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
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that there shall be paid to the person who may hold .aO Per an.m
the office of Collector of Impost and Excise for the saidOollector, i
District of Charlotte Town, the sum of Two hun- emo rents. r

dred and sixty Pounds per annum, in lieu of all
per-centage, fees, or emoluments whatsoever; which
said yearly allowance or salary shall commence and
be computed from the First day of January last past.

CA P. XXIV.
An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of

Customs.
jHEREAS it is necessary and expedient to
provide Salaries for such persons as may be

appointed Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Customs
at the several out-ports of this Island, as herein-after
mentioned-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That when com oersor
and so soon as the Commissioners of His Majesty's appoint Justic
Customs shall commission a Justice of the Peace uiding atertai;
residing at or near to each or any of the following Out P o net
out-ports of this Island, (that is to say)-Three tors.
Rivers and Colville Bay, in King's County; and
Princetown, Bedeque, and Cascunpec, in Prince
County, to act as Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's
Customs, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, in Côuncil, to draw
warrants on the Treasury for the sum of Forty o o ®a

4 0

Pounds, to be paid to each Collector so appointed earh-
and commissioned, yearly and every year during the
continuance of this Act, and in case such Collector
shall so long continue to discharge the duties of his
office.

Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall
continue and be in force for and during the space of continuance of

Five Years, and from' thence to the end of the then Act.
next Session ofthe General Assembly, and no longer.

3z
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CA P. XXV.

An Act to provide for the better preserv ation of
public and private Property at Georgetôw
against Accidents by Fire.

VHEREAS it will be necessary to provide
V for the preservation from fire of the Jail and

Court House, and other public buildings, to be
erected in Georgetown: and whereas the same will
be better effected by causing the trees and under-
Wood to be removed from the site of the said Town,
and wells to be sunk and pumps fixed in proper
parts of the Town aforesaid: and whereas the best
mode of obtaining this object will be by an assess-
ment upon the proprietors of Lots in the said
Town:-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-

Lt. Goero ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That itWith a'Ivice of
Council,toap- shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
point 3 Justices
of the Peace and Governor, with the advice and consent of His
1 ilihatitants of IMajesty's Council, to nominate and appoint three
assess theinhabi-Justices of the Peace living in the Town and
tants and land-

neighbourhood of Georgetown, and four of the
Inhabitants of said Town, five of whom shall be a
Quorum, who shall, on the First Monday in
May next, at noon, assemble at some fixed place
in said Town, and in each and every succeeding
year during the continuance of this Act, for the
purpose of assessing the inhabitants and land-
holders of Georgetovn, in order to clear the Town
Lots of woods and brush wood, and for sinking
Wells where deemed necessary.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said
ment not toex- Assessors, or the major part of them, at their first
cd '. Bd. and subsequent annual meetings respéctively, shall

be and they are hereby empowered to assess the
landholders and inhabitants of Georgetown, in just
and equal proportions, as near as may be, so as
the sum assessed on each Town Lot shall not in-
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any one year exceed the sum of Six Shillings and
Eight-pence; and the said landholders and inha- TDinmnt.

bitants respectively shall pay the sane within
thirty days after suclh assessment being mad-e
known by such person or persons as shall be
appointed to collect and receive the same by the
said Assessors, or the major part of them, by giv- Mode ornotiica.

ing due notice in the Royal Gazette of such assess- tion -f .ssest
ment being made, and continued therein for a .

period not less than three successive weeks.

III. And be it further enacted, That if the o
owner or own.ers of any Lot or Lots so assessed Lots neglectingto

shall refuse or neglect to pay the amount of the aes"t<"s"ta'

said assessment within the time herein-before men- ,p"ceptt. thefr

tioned, it shall and may be lawful for the said tesneongonai
Assessors, or the major part of them, and they are deine.

hereby directed, to award a precept to the Collec-
tor so appointed, commanding him to take the
goods and chattels of such delinquent owner or
owners, if to .be found on the Lot or Lots so asses-
sed, antd of the same to make public sale, to pay
the said assessment and costs; and out of the
produce'of such sale to pay into the hands of the
said Assessors, or the Treasurer appointed by
them., the amount of such assessment: and if no
goods or chattels of such delinquent owner or b°f°i",C"..
owmners can be found on the respective Lots, then Lijrto mzkesale

the said Collector is hereby directed to make rea,, - r
public sale of such Lot or Lots so in arrear for the '"°"*is"°"i°-
said- assessment, after giving six months public
notice thereof in the Royal Gazette Newspaper;
and out of such sale to pay into the hands of the
Assessors, or the Treasurer appointed by them,
the amount of such assessment; and if any amount
remains in the hands of the said Collector after OVfapug ti"

paying the sum so assessed, together with the coïts) if at
amount of expences incurred for advertising and oner ofLut.

selling the same, any such balance or difference
shal be paid -to the owner or owners of the Lot
or Lots so assessed and sold; and the said- Col-

3 z 2
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cofletor to tee. lector is hereby authorized and directed to make
, <" and execute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers,

at his, her or their expence, of such Lot or Lots
-which deed, when so executed and registered,
together with the precept authorizing the sale of
such Lot or Lots, shall be held a good and suffi-
cient title against the original holder or holders
thereof, subject only to the conditions of the origi-
nal grant.

Equity of Re- IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
demption. That in case any Lot or Lots shall be sold under

the operation of this Act, an equity of redemption
shall nevertheless be open to the former owner or
proprietor, his heirs or assigns, for the space of
Two Years next after the sale of such Lot or Lots
-the purchaser accounting. to the former owner
for the rents, issues and profits, and the former
owner repaying the purchase money, and lawful
interest thereon, and allowing for such improve-
ments as shall or may be made-thereon-the same

improvements. to be ascertained by the judgment of the said
Assessors, or the major part of them, not being
parties interested.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said
i°t t merAssessors, or the major part of them, are hereby

who scall gie empowered and required at such their meetings to
E«y - appoint fit and proper persons to be Treasurer and

Collector of the fund contemplated to be raised in
pursuance of this Act, taking sufficient security for
the due performance of the duties of such offices,
and at their pleasure to displace either or both of
such oflicers and to appoint others, in case of mis-

Remuneration t behaviour, and to allow the said Collector and
Treasurer and Treasurer respectively such poundage as the said
Collector. Assessors, or the major part of them, shall direct.

VL And be it further enacted, That if the
Collector to pay Collector so appointed shall neglect to perform the
over duties enjoined by this Act, or sha not account
in two mnitn utisejie yti co hl o co

540
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and hand over the said monies so received by him as are receipt,...

berein-before directed, within two months after the £5.a or

receipt thereof, the said Collector shall forfeit and
pay to His Majesty a fine not exceeding Five Pounds
-to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for King's County, and applied M°d°°r'o°'°

to and for the purposes herein-before expressed; and
such Collector shall also be liable to account for and co
pay over the amount he may bave received under and himreeied.1

by virtue of this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if anyof the
said Assessors, Collector or Treasurer, shal refse Coto oer

to serve in their respective offices, such person so 
refusing shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding forfeit £2.
Two Pounds-to be recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and paid to the
Treasurer accepting the office, in aid of sinking
wells where deemed most necessary in said Town.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said n
Assessors, at their annual meetings, shall direct the
trees and underwoods to be removed from the site of
the said Town, and the sinking of wells, procuring
pumps, and fixing and repairing others, where deemed
most necessary in the aforementioned Town, as far as
their funds will admit of.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continuanvef
continue and be in full force for and during the space Act.
of Three Years, and no longer.

CA P. XXVI.
An Act to provide for the Conveyance of the Mails

between Charlotte Toton and Picto by a Steam wT' i.
Vessel.
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C A P. XXVII.
Executed. An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein

mentioned, for -the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

C A P. XXVIII.

Execud- An Act to provide for the Contingent Expences of
the present Session.



ANNO TERTIO.

GUILIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1833.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Third Day of Febru- A.w.ym ,
ary, Anno Donini 1831, in the First Year of Lieut. Governor.

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM .
the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the E.J J 7ivi,

United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith: W. M.lILL,
Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Second Day of January, 1833, and in
the Third Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Third Session of the ''hirteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C'A P. I.

An Act to repeal two certain A cts therein mentioned,
for the Regulation of Statute Labour.

BEE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

passed in the Thirty-fiftlï Year of the Reign of
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His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
of 35G. An Act to alter and amend the High Road Laws,

-and an Act made and passed in the First Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled ân ct for

1 wc the further regulation of Statute Labour, and
to amend and continue two certain Acts therein
mentioned-be, and the same are hereby respectively
repealed.

CAP. Il.

An Act to regulate the performance of Statute
Labour on the Highways, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Eit enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
Lien. poi-not B and Assembly, That from and after the passing

of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
trictnamea inide tenant Goyernor, or Other Admmnistrator of the

Sehed"le annex. Government for the time being, by and with the
adviee and consent of His Majesty's Council, to
nominate and appoint a Commissioner of Highways
resident in each of the Districts named in the Schedule

commissionersio hereunto annexed-whose business it shall be, to
SOverseers, appoint Overseers of Statute Labour annually, andand to, receive

their retura; to direct such Overseers where and when such Statute
Labour shall be performed; and to receive from such
Overseers returns of their doings, in manner herein-

and to maie a after directed; and to make an yearly return to the
rarly return to Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
c; °n uei"o Government in Council, of all their actings and doings

statute Labour relative to the performance of Statute Labour within
within their dis-
trirts. the district to which such Commissioner shal or may

be appointed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every male
htee P" person between the ages of sixteen and sixty years
60 yeas of age, shall, when appointed or required thereto, either by

owork on ig- himself or some sufficient substitute, and provided
ea's, Y'a with such necessary implement or implements as mayluteycr.
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be directed by the Overseer of the precinct, work for -

the space of four days, or thirty-two hours, in every
year, on the said highways, streets or bridges.

III. And be it further enacted, That every such Rates of Labour
male person as aforesaid, possessing a horse and cart, for personspos-
or possessing a cart and two horses, or possessing two '"workint
working oxen ahd a cart, or possessing one horse or catti..
two horses, or two working oxen without a cart, shall
each of them respectively, if so directed by the Over-
seer of the precinct within which he resides, bring out
or send such horse or horses, or such oxen or carts,
accompanied by one able bodied man, for three days
in every year, to work' on the bighways, streets or
bridges of the precinet wherein such male person as
aforesaid shall reside-eight hours being allowed to be a days work.

complete each day's work. Provided always, that Peronaexempted
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con- from iabour.
strued to extend, to render liable to Statute Labour
any person whomsoever who shall not have been,
at the time of appointing the Overseers, a resident of
this Island for at least Six Calendar Months. And If overseer a
provided also, that when, in the opinion of the Over- seefit, he may,

seer, the labour of men will be more useful than that 4-c. calupo he
of cattie, ail persons liable to send two horses, or two P°e° °
working oxen, with or without a cart as aforesaid, proportion.
shall, instead thereof, send two men for three days,
or one man for six days, or forty-eight hours, to
labour on the roads, which said labour shall complete
their yearly Statute Labour; and a person owning
one horse, with or without a cart, shall in such case
work, or cause to be worked, five days labour, or
forty hours.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all persons
liable to Statute Labour, but absent from the Island, Set.t°o u

and ail persons neglecting or not attending to per- hut abset frorn

form the said duty faithfully, and to the satisfaction of atunding, to for-

the respective Overseers, shall forfeit Four-pence for Çeit4d'tne-er
every hour's neglect; and any one of His Majesty's
Justices of- the Peace, nearest to the residence of

4 A
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such Overseer, is hereby empowered and required, on
Me°frcr°r'. complaint made to bim by the said Overseer of the

Highways, or any of them, to summon the persons so
neglecting to appear before him, to hear and deter-
mine the case; and which summons so to be issued
shall be under the hand and seal of the said Justice,
in the words following:-

County.
By Esquire, one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County.

Summons forre- ' You are hereby required personally to be and
coveryofine. 'appear before me at the dwelling bouse of

[as the case may be] on the day of
neXt, at the bour of o'clock of the same day,
then and there to answer wherefor you did not per-
form your Labour on according to the tenor
of the Act of the General Assembly in such case
made and provided, and according to the warning
you have received in that behalf, as is said.
' Given under my hand and seal, the day of -. '
And upon proof being made of such person's non-

appearance, refusal or neglect, the said Justice or
Justices shall cause the said forfeiture to be levied,
together with the expences of levying, by warrant of
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels
-and if no goods and chattels can be found whereon
to levy, then the offender shall suffer imprisonment,

. for a period not exceeding Forty nor less than Eight
Appropran. days-and the money so levied shall immediately be

put into the hands of such Overseer as shall have
prosecuted for the same, to be by him applied for and
towards the repairs of the highways within his pre-
cinct, in such manner as the Commissioner thereof
shall and may direct.

Cor -r V. And be it further enacted, That each Com-
anappoint missioner, so appointed as aforesaid, shall, on or

befre ° t before the First day of May in each year, nomi-
of 31ay in each nate and appoint such number of Overseers withinyear, ani pres-
cribe their res- his district as to such Commissioner shall appear
pectivcprecincts. to be for the public good; and shall prescribe to
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each Overseer the'limits and boundaries of the pre-
cinct within which such Overseer shall have autho-
rity; and the roads, and parts of the roads, or the
bridges, where the Statute Labour shallbe wrought,
and where the money received in commutation
thereof shall be laid out and expended: and each
Overseer shall, immediately after notification and Ov-rtogve

acceptance of his appointment, give notice to the Pointment. e

inhabitants of his precinct of his appointment, by
causing a notice to be posted up in the most public
place of such precinct, to the end that such inha-
bitants may know to whom to commute the payment
of their Statute Labour, in terms of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Commissioner of each dis- appoint persona

trict, whenever he may think it expedient and '°atg.°io°

necessary, to appoint some person or persons con- tMk winter

tiguous to the Bays and Rivers that may be in roads on the ice.

such district, for the purpose of fixing. bushes in
the ice on the best track generally used by travel-
lers, as early in Winter as the ice may become
passable; and the Commissioner is hereby requi-
red to notify the Overseers of the different precincts
of the persons so appointed; and on such persons Personsperform.

so appointed performing the requisite duty, they I"e toauther

are hereby declared to be liable to no other Statute Statute Labour.

Labour during that year, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said O,,,seer to gie
Overseers of the Highways shall, and they are ten days notic

hereby empowered and required, in pursuance of labour is tobe
the orders they shall or may receive from time to peranned

time from the Commissioner of the District, to
summon the inhabitants residing within their res-
pective precincts, giving them at least ten days'
notice of the time and place when and where they
intend to employ them; and they shall direct and
order the persons so summoned to labour in mak-
ing or repairing the highways, streets or bridges,

4 B2
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in the most effectual and advantageous manner, for
and during the number of days appointed by this
Act for such service or labour-they, the said

Oversemcmrp- n
ted fro " other Overseers, being hereby exempted and excused
labour. from any other labour and service on or relative to

the highways, than the issuing the summons, order-
ing and overseeing the performance of the Statute
Labour within their respective districts, 'nd mak-
ing out and returning within the time limited by
the orders they receive from the Commissioner of
the district as aforesaid, exact and true reports of
their doings on the highways-such reports always
containing lists of absentees, and accounts of the
fines levied in consequence of such absence, and
of the money received in commutation of Labour
-but without being entitled to wages or any other

Penalty ef gratuity for their services; and if any person liable
forrefusing toac- to Statute Labour as aforesaid shall refuse to

erseer. accept of the office of Overseer, then he shall be
liable to a fine of Two Pounds, to be recovered by

M°de°reco°e. the Commissioner before any Justice of the Peace
within bis district, or nearest thereto, in way and
manner provided in the Fifth section of this Act;

overeaeu and on any Overseer failing or neglecting to per-
inhis duty, to form all or any of the duties herein pointed out to°or ' £5. be done by him, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not
Modeofrecovery. exceeding Five Pounds-to be recovered in way

and manner mentioned in the Fifth section of this
Appropriation. Act, and to be applied in repairing or improving

the highways within the precinct of such Overseer.

Nopersoncom- VIII. And be it further enacted, That no
polle" ta work Overseer shall have power or authority to compelmore than 5 miles
fromhisplaceof any person to work bis Statute Labour at a dis-
residence. tance exceeding five miles from the place of suchl

person's residence.

IX. And be it further enacted, That each Over-
Overeer, t"o seer of Highways in this Island is hereby requiredenanths after per.
fornance ofsta- and directed, athe expiration of two months from

accouni" w the time of performing Statute Labour within bis
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precinet, to account with the Commissioner of the commioner,
district within which such Overseer shall reside, '
for his conduct in the execution of his trust as d

Overs'eer, and to report to him in writing, and
upon oath, if so required, the work and labour
really done and performed, and the application,
accoipan ied with the proper vouchers ofdischarge,
ofthe fines and forfeitures incurred, whether levied,
or if in arrear, why the saine have not been levied,
how applied in promoting the intentions ofthis Act;
and also to account for all monies received in com-
mutation of labour, and the application of the saine,
and pay whatever may remain unexpended to the
said Commissioner.

X. And be it further enacted, That from and lat)ee
after the passing of this Act, the whole .of the formedinicy.
Statute Labour of this Island shall be performed
between the first and last days of July, annually;
each Overseer to advertise the inhabitants to per- Overscermay
form the Statute Labour in any six days within rli'tsp anvcdays

the month of July which in bis discretion he may 'i aamonth.

judge most convenient to the inhabitants of the
precinct; the summons to be by advertisements summonsola.
(not less than three), to be posted in the most b.u toLebrqad-

public places of the precinct of such Overseer at pL -

least ten days before the period of performing such ceogPmac.

labour, which is to be held a sufficient warning.

XL Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioner CilIoeTow
to be appointed for District Number Seven to direct shal beperform-

that the Statute Labour of such of the Inhabitants °
of Charlotte Town as shall be required to perform
their Statute Labour upon the streets or squares of
the said Town, shall be performed between the Twen-
tieth day of May and the Twentieth day of June,
annually.

XII. And be it further enacted, That all persons
liable to Statute Labour as 'aforesaid shall have the
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Peronsm - option, instead of such labour, to pay annually, on
mute laboerIr or before the First day of June, to the Overseer of
money. the precinct wherein he resides, the' sums of money

following, (that is to say)-the possessor of two
horses, or two oxen and a cart, or two horses or two

Time orcommu- oxen without a cart, the sum of Ten Shillings; the
t and rate possessor of one horse, with or without a cart, the

sum of Eight Shillings; and persons owning neither a
horse nor a pair of oxen, the sum of Five Shillings.

Comnissioner to XIII. And be it further enacted, That each Com-
exedmoney l

hi, district as lie missioner shall expend the money paid to him under
seesait, and with- the preceding Section of this Act on the highwaysin four months ac-
cot th Lieut. within bis district, in such way and manner as shall
cilfr "°e appappear to him most conducive to the public interest;

aOnthereof, and shall, within four months after the period for the
ofallhis doings. performance of the Statute Labour, deliver in to the

Lieutenant Governor in Council an exact account of
al monies received by him as Commissioner aforesaid,
and of the application thereof; and shall at the same
time make a full and distinct report of all his actings
and doings as such Commissioner, with an account
of the state and condition of the Highways withmn
his District, prior to the performance of Statute

And until such Labour, and subsequent thereto; and until such
accont dre- account and report shall be given in, such Commis-

por bebet
receivenosalary. sioner shal not be entitled to receive any salary or

recompence whatever for such services.

'moir XIV. And be it further enacted, That when any
cn o ird Commissioner or other person or persons who may

°,aprouria"tei be appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall
for inug Md be directed by the Lieutenant Governor or other
re as , Administrator of the Government to lay ot and

expend the public monies appropriated for the making
and repairing of Roads and Bridges, such Com-
missioner, or other person or persons, shal, and they

And to advertise are hereby required and directed to cause adver
for Tenders, or
let the work by tisements to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, and
auction. shall also cause similar advertisements to be posted

up in the vicinityof the place or places where such
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work is to be performed, giving one month's notice
thereof, that on the day and hour named in such adver-
tisement, will be sold or ]et to the lowest bidder on
the spot where such work is to be performed, or to
the person or persons who shall make the lowest
tender for the same, the Roads or Bridges named in
such advertisement: and the said Commissioner, or
other person or persons so appointed as aforesaid,
are hereby directed to let all such Roads and Bridges
on the best and lowest terms, taking good and sufdi- seuri y to be

cient security or securities for the faithful performance farene ofc.
of every contract or contracts so entered into or traac.

made; and the Commissioner, or other person or
persons so authorized as aforesaid, shall be allowed Remuneration
and paid for such services the sum of Two Pounds comissioner
Ten Shillings per centum upon the amount so laid °I UC r
out and expended as aforesaid.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the money
so directed to be expended as aforesaid shall be paid ° e w a

by direction of the Lieutenant Governor, or other c"

Administrator of the Government, to the person or
persons entitled to receive the same, on the certifi-
cate of the Commissioner, or other person appointed
to expend such money, that the work has been per-
formed, or partly performed, as the case may be,
according to the contract so made and entered into.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be in the power of each Overseer of a precinet, Overera or

or Commissioier of a district, to order the removal t°om "n'oral
of any obstruction or nuisance in the highways within '"uisances.
his precinct or district; and on a summary complaint rerion camnng
to any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, *,enbe
to recover from the person or persons causing such ticein a sum not

obstruction or nuisance the expence incurred in re- exe*n 5

moving the same, provided the same shall not exceed
Five Pounds-to be levied, together with reasonable
costs, by warrant of distress, in way and manner maeorecory
pointed out in the Fifth Section of this Act.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
£10 tabe paid to aoe
e.1chComi.ssion- and ýmay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governbr
er al or other Administrator of the Government, with
Sirnron monies the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
expendedbyhim. to cause to be paid out of the monies in the Public

Treasury raised for the purposes of Flighways and
Bridges, to each Commissioner, annually, for his
services in the execution of this Act; a sun of
money not exceeding Ten Pounds, over and above
the commission or per-centage to which he may
be otherwise entitled, and directed to be paid as
aforesaid.

No person coin- XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no
pened to serve as person shall be conpelled to serve the office of
than once "n ° Overseer more than once in every three years;

r but if any person shall accept such office more than
once within such period, then lie shall be liable to
all the rules, regulations and duties of that office
as prescribed in this Act.

XIX. And whereas the obstruction of the roads
by heavy falls and drifts ofsnow during winter has
frequently occasioned serious interruption to the
trade, intercourse and judicial proceedings of the
Colony, and hindered the farmers from taking their
produce to market: For remedy whereof-be it

Oerseers of further enacted, that the Overseers of Highways,
Highwaysmayin by direction of the Commissioners, shall have
inhiti"tîsto power and authority, and they are hereby required,

orkwith teans, during the winter season, to summon so nany of&c. bresaking ig h
roadsinthesn1ow, the inhabitants in their respective precincts as
days np- ~they in their discretion shall think fit, to work at
warqor 3 miles the time and place appointed, on the highways orfront horne. yk

public winter roads, by breàking roads in the snow,
with their horses, oxen or teams, if possessed
thereof, or with such implements as the Overseer
may deem -requisite, whenever the depth of
snow shall ì.ender the same necessary, not exceed-
ing three days in each winter, and at no greater
distance than three miles from their own hoüses;
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and such inhabitants shall perform the same work Not to empt

over and above that which such inhabitants are oderSc°et"
liable to perform upon the highways, roads and Labour.
bridges, in and by this.Act: and each and every penalty ofn,. for
person neglecting or refusing to turn out with his refusa!.
team or teams, or with such implements as may be
directed by the Overseer or Commissioner of any
precinct or district, shall be liable to a fine of Five
'Shillings for every such neglect or refusal-to be
recovered in way and manner prescribed by this
Act.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Pernsinjring
person or persons shall hereafter place any timber, Bridges in any

wood, stones, or other weighty article or articles, "'5C''r°" "
upon any bridge or bridges within this Island, or above ail dam-

shail fasten any vessel or vessels thereto, or shall ages.

in any other way injure any such bridge or bridges,
lie or they shall pay a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds for every such offence-to be recovered as Modeofrecovery.
herein-before directed, over and above any damage
done to any such bridge or bridges, when the same
shall exceed Five Pounds.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every Highway in ®ee Higwa
this Island shall be of the width of sixty feet; and
that no occupier of ground adjoining the highways, Peronsencroach-

or any other person, shall encroach thereon, by rftÏirlreach
fencing or otherwise, under a penalty not exceed- °fence.
ing Twenty Shillings for each and every encroach- Modeofrecovery.

ment, Io be recovered as herein-before directed.
Provided always, that nothing herein -contained Notto affect

shall extend, or be construed to extend, to alter already'laidoff

the width of such roads in the different Royalties at"-fee'.
as have been already established at forty feet, but
that the same penalties for encroachment shall be
applied and extended to the said roads of forty feet
in width.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Commissioner of any

4 '
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commi-nioners District to commute as much of the Statute Labour
as he may deem expedient, for an equal quantity

for or in of value of labour to be performed in the winter
aite season, in procuring and hauling timber for the

building or repairing of bridges.

in case of d, XXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case
&c. of Overuper, of the death or absence from his district of any
C oint om Overseer or Overseers wlien appointed under this
the in hi atead. Act, it shal and may be lawful for the Commis-

sioner within such district to appoint some other
person or persons to perform the duties of such
deceased or absent Overseer or Overseers, at any
time before the time limited for the performance of
such Statute Labour as before directed.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any
car. Commissioner or other person appointed to expend

Arviio ef money under or by virtue of this Act shall, after
feet Io ferfeit signifying his acceptance of said office, neglect or

refuse to carry the provisions of the same into
effect, so far as they are imposed on him by virtue
of his said office, he shall, for every such neglect
or refusai, on due conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay the sum of Five Pounds-to be recovered

aUoea°" before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, and applied as directed by the next
section of this Act.

Application of XXV. And be it further enacted, That all fines
fms flot herein- and forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this

beoe prrAct, the application of which is not herein-before
directed, shall be paid into His Majesty's Trea-
sury, to be expended on the Roads and Bridges
in the precinct or district in which the forfeiture or
forfeitures may have been incurred.
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SCHEDULE referred to in this Act.

DISTRICTS.
N UMBER.

1. Townships Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
1l and 12.

2. Nos. 13. 14, 15, 16and 17.
3. Nos. 18, 19, and Princetown Royalty.
4. Nos. 25, 26, 27 and 28.
5. Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 67.
6. Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32 (West side of York

River), and 65.
7. Nos. 33, 32 (East side of York River), and

Charlotte Town and Royalty.
8. Nos. 34, 35 (North side of the Hillsborough),

36 and 37.
9. Nos. 48, 49, 50 and 35 (South side of the

Hillsborough.)
10. Nos. 57, 58, 60 and 62.
11. Nos. 38, 39, 40 and 41.
12. Nos. 42, 43, 56 and 55 (North of Grand

River.)
13. Nos. 44, 45, 46 and 47.
14. Nos. 55 (South of Grand River), 54, 53,

52, 66, 51, and Georgetown and Royalty.
16. Nos. 59, 61, 63 and 64.
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CAP. IU.

An Act to revive and continue an Act to prevent

the running at large of Sheep in the Town of

Charlotte Town.

W HEREAS the herein-after mentioned Act
has expired, and it is deemed expedient to

revive and continue the same-Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late

5 G. 4, .15. Majesty's Reign, intituied An Act to prevent the
running at large of Sheep in the Town of Char-
lotte Town, and every matter, clause and thing

Recited Aet re- therein contained, be, and the same are hereby
iued.anacoI- revived and continued in full force and effect, for and

during the term of Three Years, and no longer.

C A P. IV.

An Act to continue an Act authorizing the formation

of a Fire Engine Company for the Town of Char-

lotte Town.

Eit enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That an Act made and passed

in the Eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
s G. 4, e. 8. King George the Fourth, intituled An act to autho-

rize the formation of a Fire Engine Company
for the Town of Charlotte Town, be, aid the same
is hereby continued in full force and effect, for the

ied °" space of Five Years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.
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CAP.V.

An Act to continue an Act for regulating the driving
of Carts, Cariages, Sleighs and Carioles on the

Hiighways.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Couneil and Assembly, That so much of an

Act made and passed in the First year of Bis
present Majesty's Reign, intituled .in Jict to con-
tinue an Act intituled ' n Act to estiblish an
Assize of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
Charlotte Town,' and an Act intituled ' in A4ct
to regulate the driving Carts, Carriages, Sleighs
and Carioles on the Highways,' as relates to an 8 G. 4, C. 6, fur-
Act made and passed in the Eighth year of the ;od
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled An Act to regulate the driving Carts,
Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on the High-
ways, be, and the same is hereby continued in full
force and effect, for the space of Five Years, and no
longer.

C A P. VI.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, for regulating the Measure-
ment of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds
of Lumber.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

passed in the Sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Jct to continue an Act made and
passed in the First year of His present .1Iajesty's 6 G. 4,,. 6.
Reign, intituled ' Jn Act to regulate the mea-
surement of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other
kinds of Lumber, and to repeal two certain Acts
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made and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-
seventh years of Ris late Majesty's Reign, and
also for declaring what shall be deemed Mer-
chantable, and for appointing Oficers to survey
the same,' be, and the same is hereby continued

necited Act oB- for the space of Seven Years, and from thence to
tinued. the end of the then next Session of the General

Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

Executed. An Act for ascertaining the Population of this
Island, and for obtaining certain Statistical
Information therein mentioned.

CA P. VIII.
An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein men-

tioned, for Licensing and Regulating Ferries,
and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof.

l JHEREA8 it is deemed necessary to afford
v every convenience to travellers, and make

such alterations in the manner of licensing Ferry-
men, as well as to enable the public to cross the
different Ferries, with their baggage and cattle, at

Repeals so much the lowest possible rate of Ferriage: Be it there-
of 291 G. 3,C. 11,
as relates to ,- fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
gviating Ferries, Cil and Assembly, That so much of an Act madeand and passed in the Twenty-first year of the Reign

of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled An Actfor amending and rendering perpetual
several Laws near expiring, as relates to an Act
made and passed in the Fourteenth year of the
same Reign, intituled An Act for licensing and
regulating Ferries; and an Act made and passed in

9 G. 4, . r. the Ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George, the Fourth, intituled An Act to
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alter and amend an Act, intituied 9 dt Act for
licensing and regulating Ferries,' be, and the
saine are hereby respectively repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and Lt. Governor

after the publication hereof, it shall and may be ppoitFefy-

lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or n.
other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, from time to time, to let,
by tender or otherwise, as herein-after mentioned,
the several Ferries within this Island, and to
appoint such and so many persons as he, with the
advice aforesaid, shall or may judge proper and
sufficient, to act as Ferrymen for the several and
respective Ferries as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Tenaerstoe ad-

may be lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor, verised for.

or other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, from time to time, to cause the said
several Ferries to be advertised, calling for ten-
ders for the conveyance of passengers, their lug-
gage and cattle, over the Ferry or Ferries so
advertised; and in such tender or tenders shall Wha T.der,
be expressed, by the person or persons so tender- are to expre.

ing, the rate at which he or they will convey pas-
sengers, their luggage and cattie, over the res-
pective Ferries so tendered for, subject to such
rules, regulations and requisitions as may be fixed
and determined by the said Lieutenant Governor Lt.Governor,&es

or other Administrator of the Governrent, with h,, ae °' f°
the advice as aforesaid-which said rules, regula- sncb Ieries.Advertiseincnt to
tions and requisitions shall be stated in the adver- state r", &c.

tisement so made; and the said Lieutenant Gover-
nor or other Administrator of the Government as

Ferries te be letaforesaid is hereby authorized to let any such Ferry to the persans
to the person or persons who will convey passen- enJr "w·
gers, their luggage and cattle, at the lowest rate,
over the respective Ferries so tendered for, and
shall grant Licences for the same, for the term of
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gieeafeeur Three Years-the person or persons so licensed to be
ear:. always subject to be suspended or displaced by order of

FerryMen may be the said Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of
frg the Government for the time being, for neglect of duty

Persons licensed or for misbehaviour: and the said person or persons
tu g:Ve sererity. so licensed shall enter into good and sufficient security

for the fulfilment of bis or their duties, and shal
ert"mene provide such boats and other conveniences for the

accommodation of passengers, as the said Lieutenant
Governor or other Administrator of the Government,
with the advice as aforesaid, shall specify and set
forth in the respective Licences: and every person so

meof £ for licensed as aforesaid shall, for neglect of duty or non-
every oflcnce fulfilment of the requisitions as stated in such Li-
committed
against this Act. cence, be subject, for every offence so committed,

and for every day lie may be deficient of any article
as stated in such Licence, a sum not exceeding Twen-
ty Shillings.

If io- Tenderi IV. And be it further enacted, That in case no
mnade, Lt. Gover- tende~o i 1Dor, &C. t eder or tenders shall be made as above mentioned,

offerriag. after such advertisement, then it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said Lieutenant Governor or
other Administrator of the Government, with the
advice aforesaid, to fix the rate of Ferriage, under
and subject to such rules and regulations as are here-
in-after mentioned, or shall from tinie to time be
made by him and them, by virtue of this Act, for the
benefit and advantage of the public.

Purport of L- V. And be it further enacted, That the said
cence. Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of the

Government, with the advice aforesaid, shall, in the
respective Licences so to be granted, state and
set forth how each and every licensed Ferry shall
be conducted, the number and size of the boats to be
provided, and also the rate at which passengers, cattle,
carriages, goods and baggage shall be ferried or con-
veyed at the respective Ferries which shall be so
licensed as aforesaid, together with any regulations
for the upholding and keeping in repair the bouses,
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slips and hards, and other buildings erected by the
Government. of this Island, for the convenience of
the respective Ferries within the same, and any other
regulations for the convenience of the publie that may t
be deemed necessary: and every such licensed Ferry- p"ted u lFer-
man, so to be licensed under this Act, is hereby Tooge,,"nder
directed and required to cause a copy of the requisi- for eaéhday's

tions and regulations of the Ferry for which he is se
licensed as aforesaid, to be posted up, and kept so
posted during the continuance of such Licence, in
some conspicuous place in the house occupied by him
or them for a Ferry House, under penalty of a sum
not exceeding Five Shillings for each day's neglect.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any person Perons not i-
or persons, not being duly licensed, shall from hence- Fe" euact fo.

forth carry or ferry over any river, bay or creek fei£1 for each
within this Island, at the place where a ferry is or f

may be hereafter established, any man or beast, ex-
cept by the desire and consent of the person or persons
licensed to keep such ferry or ferries, or except
the same be done gratuitously, such person or persons
shall forfeit and pay for each offence a sum, not ex-
ceeding Twenty Shillings.

VII. And be it further enacted, Thatno person or No higher Fer-

persons so to be licensed in pursuance of this Act, tetated

nor his or their servant or servants, nor any other ,Licence.

person or persons acting for or under him or them
respectively, shal take or receive as a reward for his
or their Ferriage, any greater sum or sums of money
than is or shall be mentioned and specified in the
Licence so to be obtained as aforesaid: and if any Licensed Ferry-
person or persons so to be licensed as aforesaid, or inen or their wr-

vants guikgl ofhis or their servant or servants, or any other person daeiaor n-co-

or persons acting for or under him or them respec- n" cee°in
tively, shall use unnecessary delay therein, or give 5ffor each of

abusive language to, or treat with rudeness, any.
person or persons whomsoever applying to be ferried
over, or during the time he, she or they may be

4 e
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aétually ferrying over any of the places or bays :so
to be licensed as aforesaid, then such person or .per-
sons so offending shall, for each offence, upon proof
made by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, forfeit a sum not exceeding Five
Pounds, and shall be also ordered to satisfy in damages
al those who shail or may sustain loss by means of
such unnecessary delay-the said forfeiture and

Modoorrcovery. damages to be levied by warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels, and paid to the
person or persons who may be injured thereby; and
for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, then
the said offender or offenders shall be committed to
the common Jail for a term not exceeding three
months, nor less than one month.

LicensedFerry- VIII. And be it further enacted,. That it shall and
men maa may be lawful for the person or persons so to bepaymnent from myb

amage e licensed as aforesaid, or his or their servant or ser-
a pawn or vants, to demand .and receive pay of all passengers

pleg.; before he, she or they shall have entered on board
such boat or boats; and in default of such payment,
to accept of a pawn or pledge for the same; nor shall
such person or persons be required or obliged to change
a greater sum than one shilling when the fare amounts
to no more than two-pence, nor to change a great-
er sum than five shillings when the fare amounts to

but in no case to one shilling or upwards; but in no case shall it be
detain passenger lawful for any Ferryman to detain any passenger or
to ferry boat. passengers, after le, she or they are admitted into

the ferry boat.

Mode ofrecovery IX. And be it further enacted, That all, fines,
of fines. penalties or forfeitures, not herein-before provided for,

shall be recovered before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or more
witness or witnesses, and applied, one half to the
person who shall inform and sue for the same, and
the other half to be paid into the Treasury of this
Island, for the benefit of the government thereof.
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X, And be it further enacted, That nothing Acinottoun-
herein contained shal. authorize the collection of odl°°vnut
any revenue for rent or otherwise, under or by vir- "t, 4-
tue of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act, Not to extend to
so far as regards the Ferry on the Hillsborough ,°at
River between Charlotte-Town and the opposite untilteexplo
side of the said river, shall not go into operation °t .-
until the expiration or other sooner determination
of the term thereof granted by the Government
of this Island to the.present Lessee, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

C A P. IX.

An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to nerer to
regulate the laying out and altering of High- : W.,c

tvays, and toprovide a mode of obtaining Com-
pensation for those who may thereby be injured,
and to cause those who are benefited thereby to
contribute towards their Formation.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the con-
struction of the third clause of an Act made

and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of
Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
compensation for those who may thereby be injur-
ed, and to cause ihose who are benefited thereby
to contribute towards their formation, as to the
parties by whom costs on appeal are to be borne :
For remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

4 c 2
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when either the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or other Administrator of the Government, or the
proprietor or tenant of the soi], who -may think
themselves aggrieved by the finding of any verdict
under and by virtue of the said Act, shall appeal
to the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island,
in the manner pointed out by the said Act, it 'shall
and may be lawful to and for the said Supreme

meay disxniany Court, if it shall be of opinion, after hearing such
appealwithcosts. appeal, that justice hath been done, to dismiss the

same, with such costs, to bé taxed, to the Ap-
pellee, as shall seem just and reasonable ; which

How costs oabl said costs, if the appeal shall have been entered by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Government, shall be paid to the
Appellee, in the manner described in the fourth
section of the said Act, as to payment of a verdict;
and if by the Proprietor or Tenant, by him; and in
case of neglect or refusal, the same shall be re-
covered in the same manner as costs are recovered
in the said Supreme Court on appeals being dis-
missed in cases of SmnallDebts.

Proceedings up. Il. And be it further enacted, That if on such
en a econd v- appeal having been heard, a new writ shall be or-dict being taken. .

dered, and the verdict of a second Jury taken, as
is by the said Act permitted, and on the-coming in
of such verdict it shall appear that the same is in
confirmation of the verdict·appealed from-if such
verdict shall find the road to be an advantage to
the proprietor of the land, then the said Court
shall order the same to be entered of record, to-
gether with the costs incurred on hearing such
appeal, issuing such second writ, and taking such
verdict; which said costs, having been duly taxed,
shall make part ofthe said second judgment, and be
paid and recovered in the manner pointed out by the
said Act for the recovery of the verdict alone: and
if the said second verdict shall find the owner of the
land to be entitled to any sum beyond what was
found in the first verdict, the appellant shall have
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bis reasonable costs of appeal and subsequent pro-
ceedings taxed and paid in manner before pointed out
in the fourth section of the before mentioned A et, for
the recovery of the verdict alone, when given in bis
favour; but if such second verdict shall find a lesser
sum due to the owner for compensation than the first
verdict, such- owner shall pay costs, to be taxed, in
manner mentioned in the last foregoing section of
this Act.

III. And be it further enacted, That when and so compelu atend-

often as it shall be necessary to compel the attendance of Wit-
of any Witnesses to give evidence before any Jury
to be summoned as aforesaid, the party requiring
the testimony may cause a Subpona to be issued for
the purpose from the Prothonotary's Office, in the
same manner as is now practised in cases of inquiries
before the Sheriff; and if any witness who shall Punigiment fur
have been duly served with a Subpæna, and shall also e'"ne,°c
have been at the same time tendered Eight-pence,
currency, per mile, for every mile he may have to
travel from bis place of abode to the place where such
evidence is to be taken, shall wilfully neglect or refuse
to. attend, pursuant to the Subpæna, or to give
evidence after attending, he shall be liable to such
damages and punisbment, by process of contempt
and otherwise, as witnesses now are who disobey the
command of any Subpæna requiring them to attend
and give evidence before His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island. And the Sheriff,
or bis Deputy, is hereby authorized and required to erif "aniu
administer an Oath to each of the twelve Jurors, each Juror.

who shall be chosen to act on any such inquiry, in
the following form, swearing'three at a time; (that
is to say,)

'YOU and each of you shall well and truly inquire
' what damage or advantage will be sustained, or will ath.

'accrue, to A. B. by the opening of a public high-
'way over his (or her) reputed property, and
'you shall assess the amount in money of such dam a ge,

5
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' or advantage, according to the evidence and the
' best of your judgment: and in case you shall find the.
' same to be an advantage to the said A. B. then you
' shall say what sum shall be paid by him-; and shall
' view, appraise and value the unsettled ]and of the
' said J1. B. adjoining the said intended road, and

situate in County, as directed in the Act of
Assembly in that case made and provided.

'So help you GOD.'

Witnes.to . And the Sheriff or bis Deputy is also hereby autho-
mwor. rized and required to administer an oath to each

witness who shall attend, as aforesaid, ir the form
following; (that is to say,)

The oath. 'THE evidence you shall give before this Inquest,
'shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

the truth.
So help you GOD.'

No more than IV. And be it further enacted, That in no case
one Writ to e shall any more than one writ be issued for the sameissued for each
County, uniess County, under or by virtue of this Act, relating to new
the ronads bo de-
tacased. roads, after the Administrator of the Government

for the time being in Council shall have determined
upon and ordered the laying out or opening of such
roads, although the same may pass over the lands of
more than one person, unless such new or intended
roads shall be detached from each other, and run in

Jury to give as different or contrary directions; and the Jury shallînn erdicts
under one writ, give as many several verdicts, under one vwrit, as may
t eree.- be required from the number of parties interested.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person or
Fees to be taken: persons whomsoever shall, either directly or indirectly,

demand, take or receive any other or greater fee or
fees for the respective services herein-after mentioned
than is hereunder specified; (that is to say,)
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TABLE OF FEES.

Warrant of Survey - - - -

Surveyor laying out the Road, per diem
Chainmen and Labourers, each, per diem
Plan of Road, five chains to an inch -
Surveyor, for all other requisite attendances

as a Witness or otherwise, per diern
Retainer to the Attorney General on each

Writ, exclusive of travelling charges
Instructions and Prcipe for each Writ
Issuing each Writ of Subpæna - -

Each copy to serve - - - -

CUanrrcy.
£ s. d.
0 6 0 Surveyor'a Fe&L
0 il 8
0 4 0
0 il 8

0 il 8
Attorney Gene.

o a Q ral'u Fees.

PROTHoNOTARY, videlicet.

Writ and Seal - -

Entering the Record on every verdict,
every hundred words - -

For each Writ of Subpæna - -

Copies of Subpæna, to serve, each

SHERIFF, videlicet.

For summoning each Juror - - -

Mileage to summon Jury, and to perform
every other service under this A ct, except
holding the Inquisition, for every mile
travelled - - - - -

Service of each Notice, Subpæna, or other
paper - - - - - -

Holding Inquiry, preparing and filing
Inquisition on each Writ - -

Mileage to hold Inquiry, for every mile
actually travelled - - - -

0 6 0

-0
- 0

-0

0 2 6

0 0 4

0 2 0

1 3 4

0 0 4
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JURORS, videlilet.

To the Foreman, - - - - 0 10 0
To each of the other eleven Jurors, 0 5 0
Mileage, to each Juror, for every mile

necessarily travelled, - - - 0 0 6

WITNESSES, videlicet.

Conmissioners of Highways, when re-
quired to attend as Witnesses under
this Act, from the time of leaving
home until their return, (no unneces- .
sary time to be allowed) each, per
diem, - - - - - - 0 15 0

Mileage, for each mile travelled, - 0 0 6
All other necessary Witnesses, per

mile, - - - - - -00 4

For attendance under examination, per
diem, - - - - - - 0 2 0

CA P. X.

An Act to regulate the Registry of Deeds and
Instruments relating to the Title to Land, and
to repeal the Laws heretofore passed for that
purpose.

4 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
AD Council and Assembly, That all persons now

&c. mbere- having or claiming, or who shall or may hereafter
offie f Coloni have or claim, any right, title or interest in or to
Rea"Y. any messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments

within this Island or its Dependencies, may regis-
ter all deeds or writings of whatsoever nature or
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kind relating to, or concerning the same, in the
office of the Colonial Registrar of this Island-.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Colonial nei to keep

Registrar for the time being shall keep, for the ajook foi- regiu

purpose of registering ail such deeds and writings
therein, a Folio Book, with patent back, strongly
bound in leather, and lettered with the words,
" Register of Deeds, No. " and containing
at least seven quires of paper, which shall be of a
good quality, and proper for records, with an Index
and Alphabet thereto, which shall be kept in the
form prescribed in the Schedule (No. 1,) hereto an-
nexed: and the Registrar shall also make and keep
two general Alphabets and Indexes, in two several
Books, to be bound as aforesaid, and in the forms
prescribed in the Schedules (Nos. 1 and 2,) hereto
annexed, which shall be open to the public to make
searches therein.

III. And be it further enacted, That the execu- AS,.
tion of ail such deeds and writings as aforesaid, be-reRegistry

which already have been or hereafter shall be pree"f',°,o,

made, and which shall not have been recorded be- Regi*tra

fore this Act shall be in force, shall, before the
registry thereof, be proved on oath, before the said
Registrar, by one or more of the subscribing wit-
nesses thereto, or by the personal acknowledgment
before him of the grantor or grantors in such deeds
or writings-which Oath the said Registrar is
hereby empowered to administer, and which ac-
knowledgment or proof of due execution shall be
endorsed on the back of each and every of such
deeds or writings so produced and proved, as also
signed by the Registrar ; and ail such deeds and
writings shall be registered at full length, and the
word " sworn" shall be inserted in the Book of
Registry, opposite the name of each witness vho
shall be sworn before the Registrar as aforesaid :
Provided nevertheless, that it shall and may be r
lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor or other

4 D
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Lt. Governor Adininistratôr of-the Government, from time to7
Cm a 3, time, by writifig under his hand and seal, to ap-
in each County point at least three Commissioners, who shall be
ne'es'i te sworri faithfully to discharge the duties of their

ec, °""o°. office, residing in each of the Couùities-within this
Island respectively, ïvhose Commissions shall be
registered before they act ; and who shall seve-
rally be empowered to administer an oath to wit-
nesses who may come before them to prove the
due execution of such deeds or writings as afore-
said, or take the personal acknowledgment of the
grantor or grantors of such deeds or writings as

Comnssioners aforesaid ; and who shall thereupon, and upon the
to certify on the back of each deed or writing, certify the proof or
backs thereof. acknowledgment so made before them respectively,
Commissioners' as herein-after mentioned ; for which services the
Fees. Commissioner shall receive the sum of Two Shil-
Registrar tare- lings and Sipence, and no more ; and the Regis-
cordDeeds, &c.1 trar now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed,
eertified as prov-
ed before a Co°- shall, on receipt of such deed or writing so certi-

,°one. fied as aforesaid. enter the same upon the Regis-
try, as provided by this Act, as if such proof or
acknowledgment of execution had been made be-
fore him, any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

FoRM OF CERTIFICATE OF OATH.

'On the day personally
'appeared before me A. B. of and being
'sworn, testified that he is a subscribing witness
'to the within written deed or writing, and that
'lhe was present, and did see the same duly exe-
'cuted by the Grantor [or Grantors, as the case
'may be,] therein named. E. F.

Commissioner.'

FoRM OF CERTIFICATE oF AcKNowLEDGMENT.

'On the day of
'personally appeared before me A. -B. of
'and acknowledged that he did freely and volu;
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.tarily execute the. within written deed or writ-
'ing, to and for the uses and purposes therein rnen-

tioned.
E. F. Commissioner.'

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
gistrar of this Island shall and may register allsuch "d j.;e"
deeds and writings as aforesaid as shall have been Britain, Im-
made and executed in Great Britain or Ireland, r'tered °n
or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or Planta- ob° ®°e-

tions, or other His Dominions. distant fromn this
Island, although, none of the witnesses thereto
should come before him to prove the saine; pro-
vided the execution thereof shall appear to such Nature of proof
Registrar either to have been acknowledged in due requd

forin of law, by the grantor himself, named in any
such deed or writing as aforesaid, or to have been
proved by the oath of one of the subscribing wit-
nesses thereto, before some or one of is Majes-
ty's Jýustices of the Peace where any such déed or
writing shall have been ,executed, and to be duly
attested by such Justice ; and such attestation,
being also authent.icated (if in the Plantations) un-
der the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the
Province or Government where the same shall or
may have been executed, or of a Notary Public
there residing ; and if in Great .Britain, Ireland,
or elsewhere'under the Dominions of His Majes-
ty, then under the Public Seal of some Corpora-
tion there, or by the attestation and certificate of
some Notary Public, lawfully constituted and resi-
dent there, certifying that such person so subscrib-
ing as a Justice-of the Peace is really and truly so,
and that faith and credit is and ought to be given
to all such his attestations: and if any such deeds or
writings as aforesaid shall be executed in any other
place or places out of His said Majesty's Domin-
ions, then the certificate, attestation, or proof.of
such execution shall be according to the forms

4 D2
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generally used in such place or places as last
aforesaid, on the like occasions.

All aeeas, a. V. And be it further enacted, That all such-
te eblckra deeds and writings as aforesaid shall, immediately
Registrar. upon receipt by the Registrar, be certified by him

on the back thereof, (and in presence of the person
presenting the saine, if required,) with the naine of

egistrar to en- the witness (if any) sworn before him, and the
atei r year, month, day of the month, and hour of the

ook. day, when the saine were presented for registry,
and proved or acknowledged as aforesaid; and
shall also enter the same in the margin of the
Register Book, opposite to the commencement of

ifed be ]on, the Record ; and a copy of which certificate, and
coPythreAf a"- of the deed or other writing relating thereto, and
thenticatcd by 9 b
tegistrar,tobc duly registered, being extracted from the Book of
dMItted asegal dyrIlee, bocçvidence. Registry, and authenticated by the Registrar's

signature (in case of the original deed or writing
being lost, and noue of the witnesses thereto to be
found, so as to be examined either viva voce or by
commission,) shall be admitted and allowed as le-
gal evidence of the due execution of such lost deed
or writing in any Court of Record in this Island,
wheresoever such deed or writing may have been

Begistrar to re- executed: and the Registrar shall duly record
&c. i' eoder every such deed or writing as aforesaid, in the saine
inwhich they manner and order in which they shall come to his

°ands. hands, and be proved or acknowledged as aforesaid,
and without favour or partiality, on pain of answer-
ing the party aggrieved in such damages as he may
sustain.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case the
If Grantors and grantors and witnesses to any such deed or writ-
beforeRegistryof ing as aforesaid shall die before the Registry
.uLo''n .exe- thereof, or cannot be found, so as to obtain the
te;eorial acknowiledgment or proof of the due execution

mayberegistered thereof before the Registrar as aforesaid, it shall
ieo"r"ia be lawful to and for the Executor or Administra,

tor of any one or more such deceased Grantors, to
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execute a memorial of such deed or writing, and
require the same to be registered with the original
deed therein referred to, w'hich shall be done accord-
ingly, upon the said memorial being aeknowledged
or proved before the Registrar, or otherwise, if exe-
cuted abroad, in manner aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Perjury herore
son shall forswear him or herself before the said r;iÈ'!r
Registrar, or before any such Commissioner as how rnished.
aforesaid, or any Deputy Registrar, and be thereof
duly convicted, such person shall be liable to the
same penalties as if the said oath had been voluntarily
and corruptly made in a cause depending in any of
the Courts of Record that now are, or hereafter shall
or may be established in this Island.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no person
shall be compelled to attend before the Registrar as çom"ecd to°t-
a witness, to prove the due execution of any such df°eR°

deed or writing as aforesaid, unless there shall have less tendered

been previously tendered to hin or her a reasonable e'c'-
compensation for his or her time and trouble, at and
after the rate of Four-pence per mile, for travelling
expences, for every mile to be travelled, in coming
to and returning from such Register Oflice; and i On refisaa
case the witness shall refuse to attend before the tend ater tuch
Registrar, or one of the Commissioners as aforesaid, i"eshow pu-

within six days next after such tender as aforesaid,
the person or persons requiring the attendance of such
witness may make oath before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and therein set forth
the necessity of such witness's attendance before.
the Registrar or-Commissioner, the making of such
tender, and the amount thereof, and refusal to attend;
and thereupon the witness so refusing to attend ns
aforesaid shall be forthwith committed, by warrant
under the hand and seal of such Justice, to prison,
there to remain, without bail or mainprize, until lie
or she shall comply with the requisition of this Act,
and shall also pay the reasonable costs that may have
been ineurred in consequence of such his or her
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neglect or refusal to attend and gie evidence before
the Registrar or Commissioner as aforesaid.

wenMortgavrs IX. And be it further enacted, That when any
are pai], a cert-"-. 1
ficate to be dei- Mortgager or Mortgagers, or their assigns, shall
vered to the Re- have paid and satisfied the sim or sums of money
record the same. secured upon his, her or their lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, then instead. of a re-conveyance or
re-assignment of the inortgaged premises being re-
quired, there sball be delivered into the Régistrar's
Office a certificate to the effect herein-after mentioned,
which shall be entered upon record, and- the same
shall have the like force and effect as if the party had
actually executed and registered such re-conveyance
or re-assignment, as aforesaid.

'To the Registrar of Deeds for
Form ofcer- ' Prince Edward Island.

'I A. B. of do hereby certify, that C. D.
'of bath paid and satisfied all such sum or
'sums of money as were due and owing upon a
'iMortgage made by the said C. D. to me, bearing
'date the day of and which was granted
'in consideration of the sum of £ in full dis-
'charge of the sane: and I do hereby require an
'entry of such payment and satisfaction to-be made,
' pursuant to aný Act of Assembly in tbat case made
'and provided.

'As witness my hand, this day of
• A. B.

Signed in the présence of

FORM OF ENTRY OF THE SAID CERTIFICATE, TO
BE MADE BY THE REGISTRAR.

Ferm of •ntry of 'Memorandum:-That upon the Certificate of the
certificate. within named .1. B. dated the day of

' proved by the oath of G. H. of that all
'monies due on the within mentioned Mortgage are
'fully paid and satisfied in discharge of the same, this
'entry in discharge thereof is made, pursuant to the
'said Act, this day of

L. M. Registrar.'
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Which said Certificate shall be filed with and kept
by -the Registrar, and-he shall make the foregoing
entry in the margin of the Register Book where the
Mortgage therein referredto mayhave been registered,
and opposite to the commencement of the registry of
such Mortgage.

X. And be it further enacted, That after this
Act shall be in force, no constructive or other notice Deed, e. to af-

of any unregistered deed, writing, or instrument , " han
relating to the title to lands, tenements or heredita- b dulyregister-

ments within this Island or its Dependencies, shall,
in any manner, either in law or equity, defeat, impeach,
or affect, or be construed to affect, any deed, writing
or instrument relating to all or any part of the same
lands, tenements or hereditamerits, and which shall
have been duly registered, according to the provisions
of this Act: Provided always, that nothing in this This Act not to
Act contained shall affect, or be construed to impeach, affect ertain Re-

any of the following Records or Instruments, which
do by laW, or hereafter may relate to, or in any
manner concern the titles to lands, tenements, or
hereditaments within this Island-that is to say,
Decrees or Judgments at Law or in Equity, Execu-
tions or Attachments levied, or to be levied, on Real
Estate, Wills, or Securities for debts due, or to
become due, to the Crown, although the same, or a
memorial or entry thereof, may not be recorded in
the said office of the Colonial Registrar of Deeds-
but that such Records, Writs, or Instruments, and
every of them, shall have the same force and effect,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if this Act
had not been made.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the Registrar
of Deeds shall take and receive for the registering of ofRegs-
every deed or other instrument, and for all certified
copies of the same, at the rate of One Shilling cur-
rency for every one hundred words; and for every
Oath -to be administered by him, the sumi of One
Shilling currency; and for every certificate, and every
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search, the sum of One Shilling currency; and- that
Office Hours. the Registrar's Office shall be kept open for public

business from the hour of Ten in the forenoon till the
hour of Three in the afternoon (holy-days excepted).

Registrar not Provided alvays, that nothing herein contained shall
compelledto re- require the Registrar to record any such deeds or
cord. -n Ded,
&c. anesl .' writings as aforesaid, unless the amount of fees as
fées be firet ten- required by this Act shall have been first tendereddei ed.

or paid immediately on proof of their due execution
having been made in terms of this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Regis-
rized to appoint trar now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, shall
an , Who and may, and he is hereby authorized, from time to21 oilworn.

time, to nominate and appoint any fit and proper per-
son to act as bis deputy, who shall, on receiving such
appointment, be invested with all such and the sane
powers and authorities as the Registrar now bath,
as to taking proofs, entering records, giving certifi-
cates, authenticating copies, and administering oaths;
such Deputy to be appointed by commission, under
the hand and seal of the Registrar, and which shall
be duly registered; and the said Deputy shall be
sworn faithfully to discharge the duties of bis office,
before he shall act therein, and the oath shall be
recorded with bis commission.

Ail Deed, e. XIII. And be it further enacted, That all deeds
duly xecuted, to which shall hereafter be duly executed, shall in all
be valid aginst cases be deemed to be valid as against the grantor orthe grantor, flot.
withstandinq grantors, and bis, her or their heirs, any want of
wantofRegistry. registry notwithstanding, unless there shall be therein

contained a covenant or condition to the contrary.

Ai Powers o XIV. And be it further enacted, That from and
Attorney Under
whchDeeds.e. after the passing of this Act, all powers and letters
arercd..' of attorney, under and by virtue of which any such

deeds or writings as aforesaid shall be made and
executed, shall be duly recorded at length in the
Register Office; and that no deed or instrument
purporting to be executed in such manner as is last
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before mentioned shall have any force or effect until NoSdge;e-
such power or letter of attorney shall have been first Intu suehower

duly registered.

XV., And be it further enacted, That from and
after the respective periods when this Act shall
become in force, as herein-after mentioned, an Act
made and passed in the Twentieth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An Act appointing the recording of all Deeds of Repels 20 G. 3,
Sale, Conveyances and Jortgages; also an Act c-8.
made and passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the
Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to 25G.3,..

explain, alter and amend an Act made and passed
in the Twentieth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' An Act appointing the record-
ing of all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mort-
gages;' and an Act made and .passed in the Forty-
first year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
intituled An Act to explain and amend the Laws 41 G. 3, c. r.
of this Island appointing and directing the record-
ing of Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages;
and an Act made and passed in the Forty-ninth
year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
An Act appointing the recording of Letters or 49 G. 3, c. 4.

Powers of Attorney, in such cases as are therein
mentioned-shall be and become respectively repealed.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall commence and come into operation at the follow- ofàct.
ing times, (that is to say)-with respect to such deeds
and writings as aforesaid as may have been executed
within this Island, within Three Calendar Months
after the passing thereof-the day of passing, and the
last day of the said term, both inclusive; and as to
al other deeds and writings which may be registered
as aforesaid, within Twelve Calendar Months after
such passing-the day of the passing of this A et, and
the last day of the said term, both inclusive.

[Paused April 6th, 1833.]

4 E
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CAP. XI.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the

Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled .n Act to -consolidate and amend the
several Acts of the General Assembly therein
mentioned, relating to the Recovery of Small
Debts, and to repeal two other Acts herein-after
mentioned.

WHERBEAS the above mentioned Act has been
found defective, and it is deemed necessary to

amend the same-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Com- an Justice a
missioners appointed, or to be appointed, under and judicate under
by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Second "e Su"marCapias Act of 2
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled In W. 4,c.5,.

Act to consolidate and amend the several Icts of .ue 'x'"tion
the General Assembly therein mentioned, relating r d •e

4 0
»

to the Recovery of Small Debts; and all Justices of
the Peace and Commissioners who may be called
upon to adjudicate under and by virtue of an Act
made and passed in the Second year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to authorize
Justices of the Peace and Commissioners under
the SMnall Debt Act to issue Writs of summary
Capias against persons about to leave this Island,
are hereby empowered to issue Executions in manner
directed in and by the said above mentioned Acts, for
the recovery of all debts amounting to Forty Shillings
and under; and for want of goods and chattels For wantofgoods

whereon to levy the same, then to authorize the con- commit defen-
stable to take the defendant or defendants to prison, an, Io prison for

there to remain, if the original debt, together with c uonli.

the superaddition of costs, shall not exceed Forty
Shillings, for the space of One Montb, at any time or
season of the year--after which imprisonment, the "/as"f'nt,
said defendant or defendants shall be released there- Dabt.

fron, and also freed and discharged from the debt or
debts for which he, she or they may have been im-

4EP :
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Term ofimpri- prisoned ; and for the recovery of all sumis, where
debtand costs the debt and costs together shall exceed Five
exceed£5. Pounds, the impr.isonment shal be the same as is

mentioned in the said first mentioned Act relating
to the recovery of sums above Three Pounds and
not exceeding Five Pounds; after which imprison-
ment the defendant shall be discharged from the
debt.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if on the
Itdefendant had hearing of any matter of debt before any of then erbeen fur-o 1.
nished with an Commissioners aforesaid, it shall be found that the
account of the
debtsued for, defendant or defendants had never before the issu-
after demand
made y him, ing of the summons been furnished with an account
commissioner of the debt or debts so sued for, and that such ac-
autliorized to, ap-h d
portion the cosa count had been by such defendant or defendants
mlhis discretion. demanded of the plaintiff at bis place of residence,

but that the action was vexatiously brought with-
out such account having been furnished as afore-
said, then it shall and may be lawful for the Com-
missioner or Commissioners, at bis or their discre-
tion, to apportion the costs as they shall see fit,
or to order and cause the plaintiff to pay the said

Mode ofrecovery costs, or any part thereof, and to recover which,
ofcosts, if direc- execution may issue as in cases of nonsuit, and to
ttpaintid. give judgment only for such sum as is sufficiently

proved to be due to him or them by such defen-
dant or defendants.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
ba ,"sap.em; and may be lawful to and for any of the Justices of
Court mayva His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, injudgment, and
give or withhold all cases where they shall see fit, to vary the or-

ders or judgments of any Commissioner or Com-
missioners, Justice or Justices of the Peace, which
may be appealed from, if in favour of the appellant,
to grant or withhold costs, or any part thereof, in
their discretion, any thing to the contrary in the
said above mentioned Acts notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That an Act
mnade and passed in the Forty-sixth year of the
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Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act in addition to and amend- *,,a6G.3,
ment of an Act made and passed in the Thirteenthc
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled '.Ln
Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery of
Small Debts,' and an Act made and passed in the
Eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled ân Act to re- 8 G. 4, c. 5.
gulate Appeals fron the Courts of Justices of the
Peace in this- Island, in amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Thirteenth ycar of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled ' An Act for the more easy and speedy Re-
covery of Small Debts'-be, and the same are,
hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. XII.

An Act to regulate and establish the stated Times
and Places for holding the Supreme Court in
King's and Prince Counties; and to constitute
the Micholmas Term of the said Court, in
Queen's County, a Term for the Trial of Issues,
for a limitted period.

WUHEREAS it will be a great saving of ex-
pence to the Jurors, Suitors, and Wit-

nesses, who are compelled to attend Courts of
Justice, if Courts were held in the different Coun-
ties: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Su- Supreme Court

preme Court of this Island shall sit at George- Cou"ty andi

town, in King's County, and at Saint Eleanor's, Prince county

in Prince County, twice in each year, as soon as year.

Court Houses and Jails shall be erected in the
said Counties respectively, and as soon as the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being shall issue his Commission or Com-
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missions to the Chief Justice for that purpose-
Times ofmuch that is to say, in King's County, at Georgetoun,

on the Second Tuesday in March, and the Third
Tuesday in July ; and at Prince County, on the
First Tuesday in June, and the Second Tuesday
in November.

Il. And be it further enacted, That until She-
UntilSheriffsare riffs shall be appointed for the different Counties,
"iited Cot.e the High Sheriff, or in his absence, the Under
tics, the High Sheriff, shall appoint good and sufficient Deputies
neruties. -one for King's County, and one for Prince

County-who shall reside within the limits of their
respective Counties.

TheIProthonota- I. And be it further enacted, That the- Pro-
"diofa thonotary and Clerk of the Crown shall appoint

on °oap good and sufficient Deputies, one for King's Coun-
foreachofsaid ty, and one for Prince County, residing within the
%ri"" " limits of their respective Counties-who shall have

power to sign and seal such writs as may be pur-
chased out of the said Courts; which writs shall
bear teste as of the last day of the preceding term
in Charlotte Town, and be returnable on some day
of the next term in which such Courts shall sit
in the said Counties respectively, or on one of the
days herein-after mentioned for the return of writs;
and after such Courts shall have gone into opera-
tion, the Writs so to be issued in such Counties

Teste ofWrits shall bear teste in the usual manner, as of the last
issued in raid
Counties. day of the term so held in the saine Counties

respectively.

IV. And whereas Jurors are now sunmoned
by Law from the whole Island, which is highly in-
convenient and expensive to many of such Jurors;

No persan to be be it therefore enacted, that froi (and after the
sn °,no"ed as a establishment of the said Courts in King's and

uryman out of Prince Counties respectively, no person shall be
whichheresides, summoned upon any Jury, whether Grand or
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Petit, out of the County in which such person
shall reside-any other law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That the De- Dut, fshe De-
puty Clerks of the Crown and Prothonotaries for putyCierksofthe

King's and Prince Couies respectively, shall is- t°ar oi-.

sue in due form-Writs of Venire, directed to the
Sheriff or his Deputy, commanding hin to sum-
mon a Grand Jury from the persons resident in the
said County, to meet at the times and places be-
fore mentioned ; and he shall also issue a Venire,
to summon a Petit Jury for each and every Term
in the said County, to meet at the same place and
at the time herein-after appointed for all Petit
Jurors to meet-which said Grand and Petit
Jurors shall be of the like qualifications, and sum-
moned in the same manner, as Grand and Petit
Jurors are by Law now summoned.

VI. And whereas it will conduce to the ad-
vancement of justice to make three issuable Terms
in the year for the Supreme Court in Charlotte
Town, and to change the time of the sitting of the
Hilary Term, for a limited period ; be it therefore
enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the Mich- TheMichlma

olmas term shall be an issuable Term for the countyto be au

trial only of civil suits; and that Petit Jurors shall f;otae*rT

be summoned at that term, as Jurors are now Civil Suits only.

summoned at the other terms ; and civil causes
shall be therein heard, tried, and determined, as
at the other terms; and the time of sitting shall Time ofitting,
not exceed the number of days as now prescribed
by law for the said Micholmas Term: and that Limitation of

this Act, with respect to Micholmas Term, shall idTserect

only be in force for three of those Terms, from and
after the passing thereof; and that the Hilary Term HilaryTerm in

shall be holden on the First Tuesday in January, to be holden on

instead of the Third Tuesday in February, any Jaay
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.
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VII. And be it further enacted, That in future
Mod eti all Petit Jurors shall be summoned to attend each
rn- t of the said respective Courts on t-he second day of

each term, and not on the first day as now prac-
tised, except in Michoelmas Term in Queen's
County ; and that such Petit Jurors shall attend
in Hilary and Trinity Terms for Queen's County
for such time as they may be required, not exceed-
ing nine days in each term; and in Micholimas
Term for that County, for such time as they may
be required, not exceeding seven days: and in each
of the respective Terms to be held in King's
County and Prince County, for such time as they
may be required, not exceeding six days, exclusive

Dration of the of Sunday; and that the Courts to be held in the
Term i K said two Counties last mentioned shall sit for a

Pines o-time not exceeding seven days, exclusive of Sun-
day, in each term, and no longer-any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
be allowed ioo aforesaid, That there shall be allowed and paid as

r ol travelling expences to the Chief Justice of this
ges. Island, for bis attendance at the said Courts so to

be held in Prince County and King's County, the
sum of One hundred Pounds per annum.

Grand Jurorain IX. And be it further enacted, That the Grand
King's & Prince Juries to be summoned as aforesaid for the said

oe°"s t~ Terms in King's and Prince Counties, shall, and

Contables and they are hereby authorized to prepare lists of fit
Fence Viewers. and proper persons to fill the offices of Constables

and Fence Viewers for each of the said Counties
respectively ; and the said Courts are hereby au-
thorized to choose from the said lists fit and pro-
per persons to fill the said offices, in the same
way and manner as heretofore used for the whole
Island.

X. And be it further enacted, That at and after
each Term of the said Courts, there shall be in
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future Twenty successive days allowed for return of fryar

writs solely, including the first day of each Term, contie..
and exclusive of Sundays-any thing in this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. XIII.
For Acta which

An Act to authorize a further Issue of Treasury relaetto Trean-

Notes, to the amount of Five Thousand5 .4,,.18.
9 G. 4, c.1.

Pounds, and to repeal an Act therein men- lG.4, 1.
tion.d.1 W. 4, C.15,tioned.4 W. 4. 17.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to repeal
the Act herein-after mentioned, and to au-

thorize the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin-
istrator of the Government for the time being, to
order a further Issue of Treasury Notes, to the
amount of Five thousand Pounds: Be it there- 10 G. 4, c 19.

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That an Act made and passed
in the Tenth year of the late King, intituled An
Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chieffor the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to ~negociate a Loan, for the pur-
pose of erecting a Government House and a
Building for an Academy, and every matter, Recitd -Act
clause and thing therein, be, and the same are p '
hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Further i.sueo
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Ad- Trtaino'teO

ministrator of the Government for the time being, £5000.
to order a further issue of Treasury Notes to the
amount of Five thousand ~Pounds-of which One
thousand Pounds thereof shall be in Notes of the 'N'on or
value of Five Pounds each ; and Two thousand
Pounds shall be in Notes of the value of Two
Pounds each ; and One thousand Pounds shall be

4 F
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in Notes of the value of Twenty Shillings each;
and Five hundred Pounds shall be in Notes of
the value of Ten Shillings each ; and Five hun-
dred-Pounds in Notes of the value of Five Shil-
lings each-which further Issue shall be in the

prbj3°t of, form and subject to the enactments and provisions
à c.4, c.'1 of an Act made and passed in thé Fifth year of the

lat.e King, intituled An Act to enipower His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the lime being, to appoint Commis-
sioners to issue Treasury Notes-and an Act
made and passed in the Sixth year of the late King,
intituled ân Act to authorize the Commissioners

6 G. 4,.12. named and appointed under an Act made and
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled '/ n Act to empower His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the lime being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes,' to issue
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each-and an
Act made and passed in the First year of His pre-

SY. 4, c. M. ýant Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to autho-
rize afurther Issue of Treasury Notes.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
cb °nced surer of this Island is hereby required and directed,
roar"y, f at the expiration of one year after the date of the

Notes so to be issued under and by virtue of this
Act, to pay off, out of the monies arising under
and by virtue of an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh year of His late Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled Ain Act for raising a Fund, by an Assess-
ment on Land, for erecting a Government House,
and other Public Buildings within this Island,
the sum of One thousand Pounds of the Notes now
in circulation, or to be hereafter circulated, and
deliver the same to the Commissioners aforesaid,
who arc hereby directed and required tocancel and

mode •rc.ce destroy the same ; and the said Treasurer is
off. hereby directed and required, at the expiration of

every succeeding Twelve Months from the date of
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the Notes so to be issued, and under and by virtue
of this Act, to pay off as aforesaid, and deliver to
the said Commissioners, the sum of One thousand
Pounds, until the Notes so paid off and can-
celled shall amount to the sum of Five thousand
Pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Com- Commisioner,
missioners shall keep a specific account of the to lay anaccount

Notes so receiveq, and lay an account of the num- before Lieut. Go-

ber and description of the different Notes so can- vern0rincou-
celled and destroyed before His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in Council ; and that the Noteu to be de-
Notes so cancelled shall be destroyed in presence senceofommris-
of the Commissioners aforesaid and the Treasurer "nets and

of the Island.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Receipts comm mioner,

of the Commissioners for the, sums so to be can- togn re

celled shall be deemed a sufficient discharge to the Notes eancelled.
Treasurer, for the respective amounts which shall
be therein expressed.

CAP. XIV.

An Act appointing the Registration of His Ma-
jesty's Orders in Council, and Proclamations
signifying the Royal Allowance or Disallowance
of Acts of this Island.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after colnialeee

the publication hereof, the Colonial Secretary and eirol

Registrar of this Island is hereby required to re- now iniscusto-

gister, in a Book to be kept for that purpose, ail Y Or;:s

Proclamations which nay now be in his custody, cunil,:elate ig

possession or power, relating to any Laws here- this ùoiaiy.N
tofore passed by the Legislature of this Island,

4 FI
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together with the Orders of His Majesty in Coun-
cil signifying His Majesty's allowance or disallow-
ance of the same-which said Proclamations and
Orders in Council shall be registered within Six
Months from the publication hereof.

Iu. And be it further enacted, That the said
i fute ad"" Colonial Secretaryand Registrar shall, within

Proclamations tbirty days after the same may come into bis cus-respectiflý, Laws yfe
of this Con Ito tody, possession or power, register i the same
be register,

within 30 days Book all Orders of His Majesty in Council signify-
are re- ing His Majesty's Royal allowance og disallowance

of any Act or Acts which may have passed the
said Legislature, but on which the Royal pleasure
has not yet been signified, and all such Orders of
His Majesty in Council as may relate to the
allowance or disallowance of any Acts which may
hereafter pass the same, together with the Procla-
mations notifying the said Royal allowance or
disallowance.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said
°ar°and oe- Registrar shall be paid by the Government of this

gistrar for this Island the customary fees for registering all such
duty. despatches or documents contemplated by this Act

as are allowed and paid for registering deeds and
papers in the said office of Registry.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all
Certifled copies cases where it may be necessary to give such
mationsana Proclamations or Orders in Council in evidence,
Orders to ho
deemed good a certified copy of the same, under the hand of the
evidence. said Registrar, or his Deputy, shall be taken and

deemed to be as good as if the original had been
produced and duly proved.
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CAP. XV.

An Act for shortening the duration of Colonial
Parliaments, from the space of Seven Years to
that of Pour.

W HERBAS it is enacted, by a Law which
passed the Legislature of this Island in the

Forty-seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act
to repeal an Act made and passed in the Forty-first
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
• An Alèt for the better regulation of Elections,'
and to regulate Elections for Members to serve in
General *ssembly infuture-that every Assembly
hereafter to be called for this Island shall continue
for the space of Seven Years, from the day of the
Return of the Writs, and no longer: and whereas
it would tend to strengthen the confidence of the
Public in the Popular Branch of the Legislature,
and also prove conducive to the purity and inde-
pendence of that Body, were the sense of the Peo-
pie, agreeably to ancient usage,. more frequently
appealed to : Be it therefore enacted, by the Limit the dura-
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, tion ofthe Au-
That from and after the publication of this Act, from oh daof

every Assembly shall continue in duration only for ® Ri ofhe

the space of Four Years, from the day of the Re- tion, ubject to

turn of the Writs for the calling of the same, and 7voner disol.

no longer-subject, nevertheless, to be sooner pro-
rogued or dissolved by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Administrator of the Government
for the tine being, whenever he may think the
same necessary for the benefit of this Island.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Six-
teenth clause of an Act made and passed in the !t "f4'6.3
Forty-seventh year of the Reign of His late c. -
Majesty King George the Third, intituled dn Act
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to repeal an Act made and passed in the Forty-
first year of His present Majesty's reign, intituted
' An Act for the better regulation of Elections,'
and to regulate Elections for Members to serve in
General Assembly in future, be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

SUapeding III. And be it further enacted, That nothing
cla'upe" in this Act contained shall have any force or

effect until His Majesty's pleasure thereon shall
be known.

*** This Act received the Royal Allowance, July 2d, 1834.

CA P. XVI.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Com-
Eaeoeted. imissioners to superintend the extending and

completing of the Public Wharf of Charlotte
Tow-n.

CA P. XVII.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Saint An-
drew's College, in King's County.

W HEREAS the Right Reverend jEneas
TV Bernard Maceachern, Roman Catholie Bi-

shop of Charlotte Town, did, on the Thirtieth day
of November, One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-one, open and establish a College at Saint
Andrew's, in King's County, which is commonly
called the Saint AJndrew's College: And whereas,
the said Right Reverend JEneas Bernard Mac-
eachern hath, by Lease and Release, bearing date
the Eighteenth day of January, One thousand

590
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eight hundred and thirty-three, given up all his
individual claim, title and interest in and to the
said College, with certain lands, tenements and
hereditaments. thereunto belonging, as declared
and set forth in the said Lease and Release, unto
the Right Reverend Æneas Bernard Maceachern,
Roman Catholie Bishop of Charlotte Town; the
Right Reverend William Fraser, Roman Catholic
Bishop of Tanen; the Reverend Bernard Donald
Macdonald, of Charlotte Town aforesaid ; the
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, Belle Alliance, in
Prince County ; John Small Macdonald, of the
West River, in Queen's County, Esquire; Daniel
Brenan, of Charlotte Town aforesaid, Esquire;
Angus Macdonald, of Three Rivers, in King's
County, Esquire ; and Donald Macdonald, of
Tracadie, in Queen's County, Esquire-their
heirs and successors, as Trustees of said College,
to bave and to hold the said lands, tenements and
hereditaments, in fee simple for ever, for the use
and benefit of the said College: And whereas also
it is necessary for the better regulation thereof, to
render the said Trustees a Body Corporate and
Politic, with perpetual succession, as hath been
signified and prayed for by the humble petition of
the Right Reverend Jneas Bernard Maceachern
aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the rites °. e'

said Right Reverend ÆneasBernard Jaceachern, in, Trust Ded
of St. Andrewsa

the Right Reverend William Fraser, the Rever- coli.ge, ana
end Bernard Donald Macdonald, the Reverend *er'"m°°"°

Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Jngus Macdonald and Donald Mac-
donald, and their successors for ever, (which
-said successors shall be elected and chosen in
way and manner herein-after mentioned,) shall
be, and they are hereby constituted and de-
clared a Body Corporate and Politic, in name and .
in deed, and by the name and style of "The Trus- e''°r°

tees of the Saint Andrew's College," shall .be a
perpetual Corporation, and shall have succession
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rowers of cor- for ever, and a common Seal, with power to break,

paranen change and alter the same fron time to time, at
pleasure; and shall be in law capable of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, defend-
ing or being defended, answering or being an-
swered unto,. in all Courts of Judicature, in all
nianner of actions, su'ts, complaints, matters and
causes whatsoever ; and also of contracting and
being contracted with, relative to the funds of the
said Corporation, and the business and purposes
for which it is hereby constituted, as is herein-after
dëciared; and may make, establish and put in
execution, alter or repeal, such By Laws, Rules,
Ordinances and Regulations, not contrary to the
Laws of this Islaind, or the Provisions of this Act,
as the said Corporation -may think necessary and

FiveMembersto expedient for the better regulation and manage-
rorm a Quorw.. nient thereof: Provided always, that Five of the

members of the said Corporation shall be a Quo-
rum, for all matters and business to be done or
transacted by the said Corporation, not herein-
after provided for.

Landsheldbythe yl. And be it furtler enacted, That the lands,
ruast Deed messuages and tenemerrts aforesaid, held by the

beholden byCor- Trustees named in the before mentioned lease and
porat"on. release, shall be holden by the said Corporation, to

stand and be possessed thereof for ever, to and for
the several trusts and purposes expressed and set
forth in said lease and release, so far as this Act
shall not alter or affect the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
hol a r and may be lawful for the said Corporation to pur-
Sonal Estate, not
exceeding in va- C hase any real or personal estate, or accept such
lue £200 ster- as may be gratuitously given, granted or be-

queatbed, for the use and benefit of-the said Col-
lege, which shall not, together with that already
holdeni by the said Trustees as aforesaid, exceed
the net yearly value or income of Two thousand
Pounds sterling ; and that the said Corporation
shall and may sel], alienate or dispose of the said

'o92
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real or personal estate, so purchased, granted or
bequeathed, from time to time, as they may see fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when a Mode of filingop
vacancy shall happen in the said corporation, by death, vacancies in

resignation, or other removal, of either or any of the Corporation.

before named Right Reverend JEneas Bernard
Maceachern, Right Reverend William Fraser,
Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald, Reverend
Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Angus Macdonald or Donald Macdonald,
or either or any of their successors in office, the said
vacancy shall be filled up and supplied by the person
who shall be duly elected by the votes of the greatest
number of such as inay be entitledto vote at the said
election.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person Wat persons
shall be authorized or have power to vote for the e to votefur
election of a trustee or member of the said Corpora- Tmees-

tion, except such as shall have subscribed and paid
towards the support of the said College the sum of
Three Pounds annualy, for at least two years pre-
vious to such election; or such person as shall have
given, either by gift or otherwise, the sum of Forty
Poùnds, which sum shall entitle hin to vote at the
election of a member of said Corporation as often as
occasion may be during bis life; or any one of the
before named Trustees, .and their successors in office
for ever.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case there I the eve,,tof
be no such subscribers or donors as aforesaid, then therebeingn

and in such.case it shall and may be lawful for anys aore ,
Five of the surviving or remaining members of said " '"ii'u%
Corporation, to choose or elect by their unanimous
votes a person to fill up any vacancy that may
occur in said Corporation: and the person elected in
the manner herein-before directed shall not have any
power -or authority to exercise bis functions as a
member of said Corporation until his said election

4 G
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Such election to shall be duly registered lin the proper Register Office
be registered. within this Island, which R egistry shall be on the

production of a certificate signed by at least five of
the members of the said Corporation, and on the oath
of one of them, or any other subscribing witness
thereto.

Not more than VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted,4 Members of
Corporation tobe That not more than four of the members of said
in cy order . Corporation shall be Clergymen, or men in Holy

Orders.

A Book VIII. And be it further enacted, That there shail
keFt fur enter- be a Book or Register kept by the said Corporation,
'Ltsf ona- in which shall be contained the By Laws, Rules and
tions, &c. Regulations that may be made or put in execution

from time to time, for the government and manage-
ment of the said College, as well as the proceedings
that may from time to timne take place in the filling
up of vacancies; and also a regular list of such per-
sons as may contribute towards the support of the
said College, either by gift, bequest or annual sub-
scription, expressing the exact amount of the same;

be open for te which Book or Register shall at aill times be open to
insernor, o the inspection of Dis Excellency the Lieutenant
cior Asemily. Governor, or other Administrator of the Government

for the time being, of His Majesty's Council, and the
House of Assembly.

ton t' IX. And be it further enacted, That the said
taintcrfère wih Corporation shall not bave any power or authority,

s " "s by virtue o this Act, to make any such By Laws,
Rules or Regulations as may be considered in any
manner whatsoever a religious test; nor shall interfere
with any individual student thereof in matters of
religion; nor compel or request any of them to attend
at prayers, or any ceremony of or relating to the
Catholie Church, except such only as shall belong to
said Church.

X. And be it further enacted, That all deeds of
gift and conveyance of real estate which shall be made

894
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to the said Corporation, shall be .enregistered within De"ds ofrniftand

Twelve Calendar Months after the execution thereof Ee"aeatle.
respectively, in the proper office for the registration 2;is '¿
of deeds. within this Island-which registration the ter executon,.

proper Otlcer is hereby required to make, at the
request of the bearer of such deeds, respectively, on
the payment of the usual fees of said office; and in
default of such registration as aforesaid, within the
time aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely null and
void, and of no more force or effect than if the same
had not been made and executed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing savingtheRight.

herein contained shall affect, or be construed to affect, "se aJ"st'

mn any manner or way, the rights of His Majesty, His
leirs or Successors, or of any person or persons, or

of any Body Corporate or Politic, such only excepted
as are herein named.

XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act realio .e.
shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially
taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices of
the Peace, and Ministers of Justice, and other persons
whonsoever, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. XVIII.
An Act for the Preservation and Improvement of

the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries of this
Island.

W HEREAS the Herring and Alewives'
w wFisheries are of great benefit to this Island,

and it being the opinion of iany concerned therein,
that the setting of Nets in the day time, or leaving
nets set, or stakes in the water in the day time for
the purpose of fastening nets thereto, prevents the
Herrings and Alewives from coming into the rivers,
bays, creeks and harbours of this Island, to shole
as formerly; and it is highly necessary and proper

4G 2
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Netsnot tobe set that a Law should be passed for the Regulation and
in-the day time Presérvation of the said Fisheries-Be it enacted, byfor the purpose o
catchingiler° the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
rings,&c.nor Nets n fe h

;r Stakes left That from and after the passing of this Act, no person
ay Bays, &c. Le- or persons shall set, or cause to be set, any net orIween sunrise and st

sone. nets in the day time, for the purpose of catching
Herrings, Alewives, or any other kind .of Fish, or
shall leave any such net or nets set, or any stakes for
the purpose of fasiening nets thereto, in any of the
bays, harbours, rivers or creeks in this Island,
between sunrise and sunset, except as is herein-after

Modeofabating mentioned: and any person or persons who may feel
nuisance. aggrieved thereby, may, and they are hereby requirëd

to give notice to the owner or owners thereof, or to
any other person or persons intrusted with or con-
cerned in such net or nets, to remove the same forth-
with, with the stakes or fastenings; and on refusal or
neglect to proceed immediately to take up all such
nets, with all the fastenings, they shall be subject and

ofihding. liable to a penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings
for the first offence; and for the second offence shall,
over and above the said penalty, forfeit the net or
nets, together with the Fish that may be therein-
the said fine to be recovered and disposed of as herein-

Unie, the re- after mentioned. Provided always, that this Act
ioval ofsuch shall not subject any person to a fine or penalty, when

by stress of wea- gales of wind or stress of weather would render it
t'er. impracticable, or endanger the life of any person or

persons, to remove such net or nets in the day time,
as may have been previously set.

Lt. Governor II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
xnay -appoint fo

e g may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other
00s to fshing sta- A dministrator of the Government to appoint fit and pro-

tesettng"of per persons resi-dling in the vicinity of any river, bay, or
Pets, &C. other fishing station; for the purpose of regulating

and deciding where nets may be set in the day tiine
for the purpose of catching Herrings wheli they may
have sholed, or when the water may have become
turbid or discoloured with spawn; and every such
person so appointed shall have power, and is hereby
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authorized,' to permit nets to be set in the day time,
under such circumstances and at such times as afore-
said, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That any person remon wr.ny
or persons who shall wilfully or designedly injure or oreit £5, .d
destroy any net or nets set or placed for the purposes rea'°.ablecot.

aforesaid, and properly buoyed or secured, shall, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay to the party injured
a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, together with
reasonable costs-to be recovered as herein-after
mentioned.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all fin'es and Mode of recovery

penalties arising under and by virtue of this Act shall ° ."Aft"
be recovered on the oaths of two credible witnesses,
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, and paid to the party who may sue for and
recover the same: and all disputes which may arise
respecting any nets or fish so seized and taken under AH disptes re.

and by virtue of this Act, shall be settled and deter- sez to be set-

mined by any two of His Majesty's Justices of the "lece.
Peace, on the oaths of two credible witnesses; the
party forfeiting the net or nets so seized paying all
reasonable expences.

V.- And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for any three of His Majesty's Any 83ustices of
Justices of the Peace, residing near to any such fish- anvf:he"y"ina
ing station as aforesaid, to make and enforce such i"ue forere
other and further rules and regulations as are not e.ting disorder-

mentioned in this Act, as to them, or any two of Piamr.ong
them, shall seem most proper, to prevent rioting or
disorderly conduct amongst the Fishermen during the
fishing season, and effectually to insure quiet and
good order amongst them -while so engaged.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Three Years, from
and after the passing hereof, and from thence to the Aitn""""
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act to rpeal an Act made and passed in the

Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled An Act for.

ascertaining the Standard of Weights and

Measures in this Island, and to miake other

Provisions in lieu thereof.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His

5G. ,c. 12. late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Al

Act for ascertaining the Standard of Weights avd
Measures in this Island, and every matter, clause

Recime Act re- and thing therein contained, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

Weightsand Il. And be it further enacted, That all Weights
accordin, to the and YMeasures used in this Island shall be according
Standardof1819. to the Standard of the Exchequer of England, as it

was in the year One thousand eight hundred and
nineteen, when the Standard Weights and Mieasures

An Asaver of now in use here were first imported; and it shall and
Weigbtland may be lawful, to and for the Lieutenant Governor

fùr or other Administrator of the Government for the
Qneens acounty. time being, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper

person to be Assayer of Weights and iMeasures in
Charlotte Town, for Queen's County, who shall be
duly sworn to the faithfulI discharge of his duty, and
in whose care the present English Standard n eights
and Measures hitherto used for that purpose shall
be deposited; and the person so appointed as afore-

Sul personto said shall, within one calendar month after such
ptntthe appointment, publish the same in the publie news-
Ne"spaper. papers within tbis Island, stating where bis office

containing the said Standard Weights and Measures
is situated.
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III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Duty of ayer.

may be lawful for the said Assayer of Weights and
Measures, and he is hereby required, to assay and
adjust ail such Veights and Measures as shall be
brought to his said office, agreeably to the Standard
aforesaid; and shall stamp and mark thereon the
letters W. R. or with the Initiais of the then reign-
ing Monarch; and shall grant a Certificate of baving
assayed and stamped the same, for which he shal be
entitled to receive the sum of Sixpence for every
Weight and Measure so stamped as aforesaid, and
no more.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and Pcrson% osng

after the publication hereof, no person or persons weig"its or mea.

shall use any Weights or Measures in the sale, bar- eun"tamed
ter or excliange of any commodiry within this Island,
without having the IVeights and Measures assayed
and stamped as aforesaid, under a penalty of Ten
Shillings, to be recovered before any one of His Mode orrecovery.
Majesty's Justices of the Peace within this Island,
and to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels. Provided always, that Provio.
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to affect persons using any Measures or
Weights which shall have been assayed and stamped
previously to the passing of this Act, or which shall
have the English Standard of One thousand eight
hundred and nineteen marked thereon, and which,
when examîned by the Assayer, shall be found
correct.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Assayer
of Weights and Measures appointed as aforesaid Fr® "'t°c
shall have full power and authority, and he is hereby
empowered and authorized, to inspect ail Weights
and Measures, and for that purpose to visit once in
every three nonths, or oftener if he shall see cause,
the house, shop or office of every person vending,
exchanging or bartering any commodity by weight
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Person. sing or measure, and to seize all such weights and mea-
freWlneightsadma

&e. to fofeit £, sures as are not marked or branded as aforesaid,
anadCs*- except such as are herein-before excepted; and upon

proof that the said weights and measures, or any of
them, are short of the standard, and have been used
by any person or persons in the sale, barter or ex-
change of any commodity, such person or persons so
using the said weights or measures shall, on due con-
viction thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds,
together with the costs of recovering the same-to be

Modeorrecovery. recovered before any two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace within this Island, to be levied by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels.

Lt. Governor to VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall andappoint une or
more Assavers may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor
K "ng'sCounties. or other Administrator of the Government for the

time being, Ïo appoint one or more persons in each
of the Counties of Prince County and King's
County respectively, to be Assayer of Weights and
Measures; and to order and direct one or more
additional sets of Weights and Measures to be made,
agreeably to the Standard deposited in Charlotte

Erh Assaer to Town as aforesaid-one complete set of said Wcightsbe furniA4ie with
a set orweights and illeasures to be furnished to each of the persons
and Measures.

appointed as aforesaid tô be Assayers of Weights and
Measures in King's and Prince Counties-aforesaid-

Power and duty which persons when so appointed shall have the same
cf persons s0 ai- power and authority, and be bound by and subjeèt to
pointed. the same rules and regulations as are herein-before

prescribed respecting the Assayer of Weights and
Measures in Charlotte Town.

Penaty on per. VII. And be it fvrther enacted, That if any per-
sans rhsn a son selling bartering or exchanging by weights orhave their snslig a Ci
weightsandmea- measures, shall refuse admittance to any Assayer of
sures inspected; Weights and Measures appointed as aforesaid for

the time being, after he having declared the intent of
his coming to execute the duty of his said office, the
person or persons so refusing shall, for every such
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-refusai, to be ascertained by the oath of the said
Assayer, forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings,
with costs of recovering the same; to be recovered in
way and manner prescribed in the Fourth Section of
this Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and Persons in com-
after the passing hereof, no person being in command loading with pm-
or charge of any vessel loading with agricultural i pro.
produce to be exported from this Island, shall take or stamped Mea-

receive any such agricultural produce on board of ''"
any vessel as aforesaid, without having first measured
the same in a Measure regularly stamped and assayed
by any Assayer of Weights and Measures within this
Island-which said Measure shall be made of good
hardwood, well bound with iron hoops, and in a
cylindricalform, and to contain as follows-(that is to Description or

say), the Measure for Potatoes or Turnips shall con- Mi"

tain water measure, or level with the edge or brim,
Three Winchester Bushels struck measure, which
shall be taken as two and a half bushels heaped mea-
sure; and the Measure for all kinds of Grain shall be
agreeable to the present Standard: and any Master
or other person having charge of a vessel receiving Penaity for ech
agricultural produce as aforesaid, without having pr " ut
constantly on board the herein-before directed Mea- suh m.asures.
sure, shall, on proof thereof, before any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, for-
feit and pay for every such offence the sum of Twenty
Shillings, with costs; to be levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels;
and in case of no goods or chattels whereon to levy,
the said offender shall be imprisoned for Six days in
the common Jail of Charlotte Town.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, ,4
That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to prevent any person or per-
sons from loading their own vessels with their own
produce; or any person loading the whole of any one
vessel to put such produce on board without the before
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mentioned Measures, in case it be mutually
agreed on between himself and the Master to
do so.

Appropriationof X. And be it further enacted, That all fines
and penalties arising from and by virtue of this
Act, shall be paid, one half thereof to and for
the use of His Majesty's Government of this
Island, and the other half te the person or persons
who shall prosecute for the same.

CAP. XX.

An Act to enable the several Congregations of
the Church of England in this Island to choose
Church-wardens and Vestries, and for Incor-
porating the same ; and to repeal the former
Act for appointing Vestries.

HEREAS the Act passed in the Twenty-
21G. S. 10. first year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George theThird, intituled An Act appointing
Vestries, is in its operation confined to the Parish
of Charlotte: And whereas it will be conducive
to the good government and interest of the Church
of Engla-nd in this Island, if the provisions of the
said Act extended to the several Counties and
Parishes within this Island: Be it therefore enact-
ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the publication of

Congregon, this Act, it shall and may be lawful, to and for the
f thic crent persons composing the con gregation of each and

annuall on the every Church~ect ~e~nffrmed, or hereafter to
;Iedayn be erected and formed, within this jjlland, béei

of the Church of _Eng.land as estàblished1by Law,
to meet annua1y on Tuesday in Whitsuntide
week, at such time as the Minister duly licensed,
and appointed to the said Church of which such
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congregation are members shall appoint, (notice nster togiro

having been given from the Puilpit at least eue day preices to
Sunday previous to the said day of meeting,) and
then and there to proceed to the election of Eight
fit and proper persons professing the faith of the
Church of England, to be the Vestry of the said
Church, out of which number, the said Vestry so Mnitganave.

elected, together with the Minister, shall make ciurchWarden.
choice of two fit and discreet persons Io be the
Church-wardens of the šaid Church ; which said
Church-wardens and Vestry, so elected, chosen
and appointed, shall have such powers and autho-
rities for the benefit of the said Church as are
usually exercised by the Church-wardens and
Vestries in the parish churches of England; and .
shall, together with the Minister of the said nisterËi"rch-

Church, be, to all intents and purposes, a Body rc.csana

Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, by
the style and title of " The Minister,Church-war- styio c orora-

dens and Vestry of the Church of in the t"°°n
Parish of " (according to the name of the
Church and of the Parish in which the same may
be situate); ànd by that name to have perpetual Po!gers of corpo-
succession, and to sue and be sued, answer and be ration.

answered unto; and to sell or let the pews of their
respective ChurUliès, andfto Isk démaii'd, se
tör,èliffr, receï îd receive the purchase monies
of the same; and to sue for, levy, recover and re-
ceive all rates and assessments that may be imposed
and Made, under and by virtue of this Act ; and to
take, receive and hold, use, possess and enjoy, all M., .d and
gifts and grants, public and private, as well ofPOSocES gifrs of

lands and tenements as of money, goods and &c.nottoexced

chattelà, according to their best discretion, and valOflearly
according to the true intent and meaning of the
donors-provided that the same shall not exceed
in yearly value the sum of One thousand Pounds,
for each and-every Church respectively.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Mode orcang
may be lawful for the Minister, Church-wardens F' ""t

4m 2
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and- Vestry of each Church respectively, from
time to time, as they may see fit, to call a public
meeting of the congregation thereof-due notice
immediately -after divine service having been
given, at least three Sundays previous to such in-
tended meeting, stating the purposes for which the
same is called-which meeting, when so assembled,

fxratesof Pes, shall have power to fix the rate of pews, and to
1e ments, make and order such levies and assessments, to

and for the necessary purposes of the saîid Chureh,
as to the majority of them may seem meet, and to
cause such repairs, alterations and improvements
to be made as to them shall seem necessary : Pro-

No rate to be va- vided always, that no rate, levy or assessment shall
lidunlessa be deemed valid, unless there shall have been

arbe present present at the making thereof a majority of the
ai sich meetings. pewholders, either by themselves, or by some

person or persons duly authorized to act for
them.

ograaiond III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
ix Salaries. and may be lawful to and for such public meeting

of the congregation to elect and appoint the Clerk,
Organist, Sexton, Beadle, Verger, and other
Officers, and to fix the rate of salary to be paid to.

je-kttoapprvalofeach respectively: Provided always, that the
Minister. Clerk so chosen shall be subject to the approval

of the Minister of such Church; and on his signi-
fying his disapproval of such choice, the said con-
gregation shall proceed to elect another in the
room of the person so disapproved of; which said
person, so last elected, shall be likewise subject to
the approval of the said Minister.

"ha ° e IV. And to prevent disputes as to the liability
at said meetings. of persons to be rated and assessed, under and

by virtue of this Act;be it further enacted, that
the Congregations of the said Churches, respec-
tively liable to be rated and assessed for the sup-
port of the said Churches, shall be composed of
and consist of the, pewholders, and such otherper-
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sons who claim to be present and vote at the elec-
tion-of the Church-wardens, Vestr-y, and other
4 sotei irc , fiiönne other.

V. And be it further enacted; That it shalliand mini.terchurch-
may be lawful to and for the Minister, Church- tedYo"m"env
wardens and Vestry of their respective Churches, "",,ac.
to make such By Laws, Rules and Regulations
respecting the good government of such Church,
the preservation of the property thereof, and the
mode and manner by which persons who may con-
ceive themselves aggrieved by rate, levy, assess-
ment or otherwise, may have redress and appeal,
as to them shall seem expedient: Provided always, By Lawret to
that no such By Laws, Rules or Regulations, .. anyr°oto

shall have any force or effect until the same shall a public meet-

have been submitted to and approved of by a
public meeting of the congregation, to be called
for that purpose in manner herein-before pointed
out.

VI. And be it further enacted, That an Act Repeais 21.8,
made and passed in the Twenty-first year of the C. 10.
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled An Act appointing Vestries, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

CA P. XXI.

An Act to regulate the Weight and Quality of
Bread within the Town and Royalty of Char-
lotte Town.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, AHereaafror
U.Council and Assembly, That from and after Tow".f Char.

the passing of this Act, the weight of all Bread £°"wn°"'°'
made for sale, or sold or exposed to sale, within fGlbs. 21ba. or

the Town or Royalty of Charlotte Town, except Ilb.
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Fancy Bread, shall be made in Joaves of six
pounds, four pounds, two pounds, or one pound
Avoirdupois, and no other weights.

Whatshallho IL. And be it further enacted, That the Bread
denmeil good b ae
Bread. which shall se Sold or made, or exposed to sale,

shall always be well made of good and wholesome
wheaten Flour, to which no other preparation or
ingredient shall be added than common salt, pure
iwater, eggs, milk, yeast and barm ; on pain that

"ereinIofoifeit every person, other than a servant or journeyman,
not morethan £3 who shall knowingly offend in the premises, and benor less than 40s. convicted thereof by confession, or the oath of one

witness, before any Justice of the Peace, shall for-
feit and pay not more than Three Pounds, nor
less than Twenty Shillings, or shall be committed
to the Jail of Charlotte Town for any time not ex-
ceeding Fourteen days nor less than Seven days,
from the time of such commitment, as such Justice
shall think fit ; and if any servant or journeyman

Jour ymen of- shall knowingly offend, and be convicted as afore-
fending, toforfeit said, he shall forfeit not more than Forty Shil-
norluthan 20-. lings nor less than Twenty Shillings, or shall be

committed as aforesaid: and it shall be lawful for
the Justice before whom any such offender shall
be convicted, out of the money forfeited, when re-

Ofrenders names covered, to cause the offender's name and offence
tobepublished. to be published in some Newspaper printed in the

said Town or Royalty.

PenaltyonBa- III. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
kers selling or son or persons who shall make any bread for sale,
exposing Bread
deficientin or who shall send out, sell, or expose to sale, any
weight. bread, shall, at any time, from and after the pas-

sing hereof, make, send out, sell, or.expose to sale,
any bread which shall be deficient in weight, he,
she or they so offending in the premises, and being
convicted thereof, in manner herein-after pre-
scribed, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Five Shillings nor less than One Shilling for every
ounce of bread which shal at any time be wanting
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or deficient in the weight which every such loaf
ought to be of; and for every loaf of bread which
shall be found to be wanting less than an ounce of
the weight the same ought to be, shall forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding Two Shillings and Six-
pence, nor less than Sixpence, as such Justice -or
Justices before whom any such bread which shall
not be of the due weight the same ought to be
shall be brought, shall think fit to order, so as
such bread so deficient in weight be brought be-
fore such Justice or Justices within twenty-four compiaints a-
hours after the same shall have been baked, sold, gainsd Bakersto

or exposed to sale ; unless it shall be made out to 24hours.

the satisfaction of such Justice or Justices that
such deficiency wholly arose from some unavoida-
ble accident in baking, or otherwise, or was occa-
sioned by or through some accident, contrivance
or confederacy.

TV. And be it further enacted, That from and Initial, ofhe
after the passing of this Act, every person who Bakers to le im.

shall make, send out or expose to sale, any sort "e.d.ontheir
of Bread whatsoever, except Fancy Bread, shall,
from time to time, cause to be fairly imprintéd or
marked on every loaf, in Roman characters, the
initial letters of the Christian and Surname of the
bakei or ·manufacturer thereof, together with
their respective weight, in figures, agreeably to
the First Section of this Act ; and that every per-
son who shall make for sale, or shall sell, carry
out, or expose to sale, any loaf allowed to be made
by this Act, which shall not be marked pursuant
to the directions hereof, shail, for every time he,
she or they shall offend in the premises, and be
convicted thereof, in manner herein-after pre-
scribed, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Ofreodersherein
Twenty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings, as f°t ceedi

any Justice or Justices before whom the of- "or eu

fender shall be convicted shall order, for every
loaf of bread not marked as is hereby directed.
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Clerk oftheMar- V. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk
houses,Shops, of the Market within the said Town and Royalty
&c. once in each

eek, undera a- shall visit the houses, bakehouses or shops, and
naity of 5. for other places, of every baker or seller of bread, atcverye least one day in every week, under pain of forfeit-

ing the sum of five shillings for every time·he shall
neglect to do so; and that it shall be lawful for
the Clerk of the Market aforesaid, or for any
Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable thereto
authorized by warrant of any Justice, to enter
in the day time into any house, shop, bakehouse
or outhouse, or other place, belonging to any
baker or seller of bread, and to search, view, weigh

Ali bread foeid and try all or any bread which shall there be found;
defiç,°ent, "0 k and if any bread shall, on any such search or trial
seized. by any Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the Market, as

aforesaid, or on proof made before any Justice, by
the oath of one credible witness, be found to be
deficient in weight, or not truly marked, or defi-
cient in the due baking or working thereof, such
Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the Market, or Con-
stable, may seize the same, and dispose thereof to
poor persons, as such Justice, or any other Justice

Penalty for ob- respectively shall think fit; and if any person or
""tu persons whomsoever shall obstruct or oppose any

such search or seizure of bread, he, she or they
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Forty
Shillings, nor less than Twenty Shillings each, for
every such offence.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Lomnpeceto That if any Baker shall make it appear to any

incurredpenalties such Justice, that any offence for which he shall
through lte ne-
glect"or fa"t of have paid the penalty was occasioned by the wil-
£cr. urnerne ful neglect or default of his journeyman or servant,

the said Justice shall issue his warrant for bringing
such offender before him, or some other Justice,
who, on conviction,. shall order what reasonable
sum shall be paid by the said offender by way of
recompence; and if he do not immediately pay the
same, the said Justice shall commit him to the Jail
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of Charlotte Town, there to remain for any time
not exceeding Thirty days, unless payment be
sooner made.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be modeorrecover.
lawful for any of lis Majesty's Justices of the i"g"t"-
Peace within the said Town or Royalty, to hear
and determine in a summary way all offences
against this Act, and for that purpose to summon
before them, or any of them, any party accused of
having so offended; and if the party accused shall
not appear on summons, then, upon oath of any
credible witness of anyoffence committed against
this Act, any suéh Justice or Justices shall pro-
ceed to determine the said complaint; and in the
event of the party accused appearing on such
summons, any such Justice or Justices is and are
hereby authorized to examine any witness or wit-
nesses on oath, who shall be offered on either
side, touching the matter complained of; and if
any money or penalty forfeited for any such con-
viction be not paid within Twenty-four hours after
default or conviction, such Justice or Justices shall
issue his or their warrant of distress against the
goods and chattels of such offender or offenders;
and if within Five days after such distress taken,
the money forfeited shall not be paid, the goods
seized shall be sold, rendering the overplus, if any,
after payment of the penalty, and the costs and
charges of prosecution, distress and sale, to the
owner; and for want of goods and chattels on
which to distrain, such offender or offenders shall
be committed to the Jail within the said Town,
there to remain for the space of not more than
Fourteen days nor less than Seven days, unless such
penalty or forfeiture, costs and charges, shall be
paid before the expiration of such term of bis or
their commitment; and all such penalties and
forfeitures, when recovered, shall be paid, one
half to the informer and the other half be paid
into the Treasury of this Island.

4'
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Appeal o su- VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
pr"'e cout. That any person or persons convicted of any offence

against this Act, who shall think him, her or them-
selves aggrieved by such conviction, shall have
liberty,fromtime to time, to appeal to His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature at its then next
sitting; and upon due security given by Recogni-
zance, as in cases for the recovery of Small Debts,
the execution of such judgment. of conviction shall
be suspended; and the Justices of the said Supreme

rower f Su- Court are hereby empowered to hear and deter-
pmecourt mine such appeal, and to award such costs as to

them shall appear just and reasonable to be paid
by either party; and if such conviction shall be
affirmed, in default of such appellants paying the
sum which lie, she or they shall have been
adjudged to have forfeited, with costs as aforesaid,
he, she or they shall be committed to the Jail of
Charlotte Town, there to remain for the space of
One calendar month, unless such. forfeiture and
costs shall be sooner paid; and if the appellant or
appellants shall make good their appeal, and be
discharged of such conviction, reasonable costs
shall be awarded against the informer-to be re-
covered as costs given to appellants on appeals in
the said Supreme Court are recoverable.

Limitation of Ac- IX. And be it further enacted, That if any
t"s agng uter action or suit shall be commenced against any
tiis Act. Justice or Justices, Clerk or Clerks of the Market,

Constable or other person, for any thing done or
committed by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act,
it shall be commenced within Fourteen days next
after the saine shall be alleged to have been com-
mitted, and not afterwards; and the defendant or
defendants in any such action may plead the
general issue, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence, at any trial to be had there-
upon, and that the same was done in pursuance
and by virtue of this Act.
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X. And.be it further enacted, That this Aet shall Continuance of

continue and be in force for and during the space of Act.

Three Years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for establishing a Court of Divorce, and for
preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery and
Fornication.

HEREAS it is necessary, in order to the
keeping up of a decent and regular society,

that the Matrimonial union be protected, and that a
Court be forthwith constituted for cases of Divorce
and Alimony: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from An,i"° ar-e
and after the publication hereof, all causes, suits, riage andaDi-

liretoh deter.controversies, matters and questions touching and.con- "S e*atyiiue.

cerning Marriage, and Contracts of Marriage, and Coneirand
Divorce, as well from the Bond of Matrimony as
Divorce. and Separation from Bed and Board, and
Alimony, shall and may be heard and determined by
and before the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin-
istrator of the Government, and His Majesty's
Council;. and that the Lieutenant Governor or other
Administrator of the Government and Council afore-
said, or any Five or'more of the said Counil, toge- °ho are consti-

tuted a Court for
ther with the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin- that purpose.

istrator of the Government, as President, be, and
they are hereby constituted, appointed and established
a Court of Judicature in the matters and premises
aforesaid, with ful authority, power and jurisdiction
in -the sane: Provided, and it is hereby declared, Nothing in this

that nothing herein contained shall deprive, diminish, ctb °i° ofn,
controul, obstruct or abridge, or be construed, other Court.
deemed or extended to depriye, diminish, controul,
obstruct or abridge, in any manner, the rights, powers,

31 2
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authority, judicature or jurisdiction of the Court of
Chancery, or of the Supreme Court of Judicature, or
of any inferior Court of this Island, in and touching
the matters and premises aforesaid, or of any of them

Nonteneoho -and that no sentence, decree, judgment or proceed-Court of-Lt. Go-
vernorand Coun- ing of the said Court of Lieutenant Governor or
cil to affect the te di ~*
right of action of other Administrator of the Government and Council,
an Pe®son- in any information, prosecution, suit or process,

touching and concerning any Marriage or Contract
of Marriage, or Divorce or Alimony, shall take
away, annul, bar, suspend, or -in anywise alter or
affect the right of action of any person or persons for
any injury or damage sustained for or by reason
of any breach of any Covenant or Contract of
Marriage.

Terrns of holding II. And be it further enacted, That the said Court
court. of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, for the

purposes and causes herein mentioned, shall commence
and be held on the Second Monday in May, in each
and every year, with power to adjourn from time to
time.

III. And whereas the arduous affairs of Govern-
ment may render it impossible for the Lieutenant
Governor or other Administrator of the Government
at all times to preside in person in the Court afore-
said-be it further enacted, that it shall and may be

Lt. Governor lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other Admin-
ag"pte istrator of the Government, by Warrant or Com-

preside in his mission, under bis hand and seal, to depute, con-
stead, stitute and appoint the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of Judicature to preside in his place and stead
in the said Court of the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, and to have, hold and exercise all the
powers, privileges, authority and jurisdiction of the
Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of the
Government in the same Court-and that such
Deputy or Vice-President shall have, hold and exer-
cise all such powers, privilèges, authority and juris-
diction, accordingly, as are hereby given and granted
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to the Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator
of the Government in the same Court, in all the
causes, matters and things therein cognizable by this
Act.

IV. And for the more effectually preventing and
punishing of Incest, Adultery, Fornication, and all acet, Aduitery,
acts of lewdness, and unlawful cohabitation and inter- a
course between man and woman; be it further enacted,
that every person who shall be hereafter lawfully con-
victed of any of the crimes aforesaid before the
Supreme Court of Judicature, or any Court of Oyer
and Terminer and G aol Delivery in this Island, shall
be punished by fine and imprisonment, or either of
them, at the discretion of the Court in which such
offender or offenders shall be convicted.

V. And it is hereby 'declared and enacted, That causesmfD.
the causes of Divorce from the Bond of Matrimony, vo"rce
and of dissolving and annulling Marriage, are ana
shall be Frigidity or Impoteney, Adultery, and Con-
sanguinity, within the degrees prohibited in and by an
Act of Parliament made in the Thirty-second year
of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled
Jn JAct for Marriages Io stand, notwithstanding
pre-contracts, and no other causes whatsoever.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, ue of Di-
That in all cases of Sentence of Divorce from the verte for Adtd-
Bond of Matrimony, for the cause of Adultery, the tery,the guly
party who shall be adjudged to have committed the aowed tomarry

act of Adultery, shall and is hereby declared to be tra "ife ofthe
debarred and -incapacitated from again entering into paty ijur.

the Bond of. Matrimony, during the natural life of
his or her former wife or husband, from whom he or
she may have been divorced as aforesaid, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

VII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, senteancef i.
That in case of a Sentence of Divorce from the Bond vo" 'lot t b-
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fardize issue of of Matrimony as aforesaid, the issue of such. marriageMarriage: shall not, in any case, be bastardized, or in any way

prejudiced or affected with -any disability thereby:
Nor bar wife of Provided also, that the wife, in such case, shall not
ber d"", nü be thereby barred of lier Dower, or the husband bcbusband of tersan-
cy. deprived of any Tenancy, by the eurtesy of England,

unless it shall be so expressly adjudged and determin-
ed in and by such sentence of divorce.

Act not to have VIII. Provided always, That nothing hereineffect until Hi$
Majesty' .peu- contained shall have any force or effect until Bis
sure i signified. Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

C A P. XXIII.

An Act to empower the Administrator of the Govern-
ment to shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads,
as are no longer required.

HEREAS it is deemed necessary and expe-
dient to give the Administrator of the Govern-

ment of this Colony such jurisdiction as will enable
him to shut up any Roads, or parts of Roads, in

Lt. Governor in this Island, as are no longer required: Beit therefore
Concil may or- enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
contnuei to he Assembly, That whenever any alteration shal be
used by the Pub- made in any highway or road in this Island, it shall

and may be lawful for the Administrator of the Go-
mernment for the time being in Council, to order
and direct that such roads as may, in consequence of
being altered, have ceased to be used by the public,

May be enclosed be shut up and closed; and also that any part or parts
by the adjoiuig of such roads as may be included between the points of

such alteration, be likewise stopped up and enclosed
by the proprietor or proprietors of the lands between
such points of alteration as aforesaid, fronting oh such
old road; and if more than one proprietor, to take
share and share alike; and, after the aforesaid-order
or direction the said old road shall no longer be con-
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sidered publie: Provided, that thé altered or new'Dere cIa road
part of the road shall be made equally as good and as fine to "i.e
passable as the old road, befoie the latter shall be eq1 1Y as good.
shut up and closed as aforesaid: And provided also,
that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to authorize the Administrator
of the Government in Council for the time being, to
order any publie road to be closed, until at least Six six monthso-

Montbs' notice be given in any one or more of the tice to be given.

publie newspapers published on the Island, that appli-
cation bas been made to the said Administrator of
the Government in Council to close up such road
as bas been so abandoned by the public, and such shall
be stated in the advertisement; and if on the investiga- Road mot tobe

ting of any such application as aforesaid, one person "j°ae,
should make it appear that the closing up of the saidwill prove injuri

road-would prove injurious to him, or any other indi- dual.

vidual whatever, then and in that case the powers
with which the Administrator of the Government in
Council bas been invested by this Act shall cease,
and be of non-effect whatsoever, as regards the
said road.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Entry Whatsa be
or Minutes of Council containing any such order of deme ",'"dn*
the Administrator of the Goveruiment of this Island &cC.
for the time being in Council, authorizing and
reqiuiring any road, or part of a road, to be altered,
stopped up, or discontinued as aforesaid, or a true
copy thereof, certified by the Clerk of the Council,
shall be received as evidence of such alteration, stop-
page or discontinuance of roads, or parts of roads,
having been made pursuant to law, and shall be
deemed and held as final and conclusive in that respect,
by all Courts within this Island.

II. And be it further enacted, That this Aet
shall continue and be in force for Five Years, and Continamee
from, thenceto the, end of the then next Session of the
GeneraI Assermbly, and no longer.
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CA P. XXIV.

An Act appointing Commissioners to superintend the
re-printing of the Laws of this Island.

JHEREAS the Statutes of the Colony are out
Iw of print, and from that circumstance, and the

various alterations that have taken place in the nume-
rous Laws now in force, it has become necessary that
the Statutes be re-printed: And whereas it is requi-
site that this important object should be accomplished

comiions without delay: Be it therefore enacted, by the
thiAct intme'r Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
ret. for the more speedy execution thereof, the Honour-

able Robert Hodgsoi, Charles Binns, Esquire,
and William Cullen, Esquire, are hereby appointed
Commissioners to carry this Act into effect; and

in the event or in case of the death or absence of any of the said
ath oeranC Commissioners from this Island, the Lieutenant

a ppoint vernor is hereby authorized to nominate and appoint a
fit and proper person in his stead, and the person 'so
appointed shall have the like powers and authority
as is conferred by this Act upon the Commissioners
herein-before named.

Commi.sionerato Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
contractferprint- Commissioners hereby appointed shall have full power

and authority, and they are hereby directed, to agree
and contract with the person or persons who will
engage, under good and sufficient security, to print
the Laws of this Colony on the best and lowest terms;
having previously given one month's notice thereof
in the Royal Gazette Newspaper.

Dutyofcommis. Ill. And be it further enacted, That the persons
poner., sd go appointed Commissioners as aforesaid, or who may

hereafter be appointed, are hereby authorized and
required to superintend the printing of the Laws as
aforesaid, and shall have full power and authority to
cause the same to be done and performed, in such way
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and manner as to the said Commissioners may seem
most desirable: and the said Commissioners are hereby
authorized to leave out of the Book so to be printed,
all Laws the piovisions of which have been executed
or repealed: Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall authorize the said Commissioners to leave out
of the said Statute Book any Law or Statute from
which the title of any Lands or Tenements is derived,
or which in any manner may affect the same.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said c o
Commissioners for the time being are hereby autho- sue for Penales

rized, in their joint names, to sue for and recover the tract;

penalty or penalties contained in any agreement entered
into by them for the printing as aforesaid, if the con-
tract so made shall not be faithfally performed and
executed; and the said Commissioners are hereby and if nece..ary

authorized to agree and contract with some other to nakefreeh

person or persons for the completion of such printing
-the penalty so to be recovered to be paid into His Penat -ow t
Majesty's Treasury, to and for the use of His Ma- be aPPled.-

jesty's Government.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall -be commissior, tg
part of the duty of the said Commissionersi, and they e a -

are hereby required, to make a proper and fullI
Analytical Index to the said Laws, to be printed and
bound up therewith; and to cause Three hundred
Copies of the said Laws and Index, with a correct
marginal epitome to each Act, to be printed and
bound in boards, with leather backs.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu- L Gaverner,

tenant Governor, by and with the advice of lis to d° Wa-

Majesty's Council, is hereby autborized to draw gure joc "om
Warrants on the Treasurer of this Island, from tine issioners.

to time, for such sums as may be required by the said
Commissioners, for the purpose of fulfilling on their
part the contract so to be made and entered into as
aforesaid.

4x
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CAP. XXV.

An -Act to make more effectual provision for pre-
Expired.

venting the spreading of Infections Distempers
within this Island, by establishing Boards of
Health.

CA P. XXVI.

An Act for repëaling an Act of the Thirty-fifthYear
of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled
An Jct for règulating Servants, and for sub-
stituting other provisions in lieu thereof.

Uw JHEREAS the hërein-aftet mientioned Act
bas been found insufficient for the .purposes

intended: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

85 . 8, .4, An ct for regulating Servants, be, and the same
repealed. is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it further enacted, That frôin and
Contract. for the after the passing hereof, all contracts that shall be

ge°in wit" entered into relative to the hire of Servants, if for
urrbcallyothe the term of one month, or for anu longer period,

t e shall be made in writing, and signed by the parties
thereto, or shall be made verbally in presence of one
or more credible witness or witnesses.

servante h III. And be it further enacted, rthat eveiy servant
punisbedfor who shail or may engage to serve for the teri of one
Èreach of agree- calendar month, or for any longer period, in manner

pn - aforesaid, and who shall neglet or refuse to perrrin
the full time for which he or she bath so contraôted to
serve, or be wilfully absent from bis or her said em-
ployment, contrary to the true intent and meaning of
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bis or ber said agreement, or shall be absent from
bis or ler said Master's or Mistress's house, without
permission first had and obtained, or shall otherwise
misconduct himself or herself, every such servant
shall be subject to the loss of his or her wages, and
be liable, on conviction, upon complaint made on oath
before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace of such neglect or misconduet as aforesaid,
to be confined for a period not exceeding one calen-
dar month in the common jail.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Masters
and Mistresses who shall hereafter hire any Servant a S
or Servants in manner aforesaid, and who shall ill vantor a.efng
use or il] treat any such servant so hired, or shall tract, pan-
neglect to perform all the conditions on their parts in "

every such agreement so made or entered into, every
such servant may and they are hereby authorized to
make complaint thereof on oath before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
wherein such servant or servants has- or have been
employed; and such Justices shall have power, and
they are hereby directed, to inquire into every com-
plaint so made, and to make such order thereon,
either by cancelling the agreement so entered into,
or by directing its fulfilment, as to the said Justices
shall seem meet; and every servant so discharged by
any Justices as aforesaid, shall be e.ntitled to lis or
bei' full wages for the term so served, to be recovered
as herein-after mentioned; and the Justices are hereby
authoiized and required to grant a certificate to
every servant so discharged by them certifying the
aine, which certificate shall be considered a sufficient

authority for such servant to be legally hired by any
other Master or Mistress; and in case any servant
shall be discharged for ill treatment, the Justices
before whom complaint thereof shall be made may
order the offending Master or Mistress to pay a fine
to the servant so ill treated, not exceeding Five
Pounds.

4K 2
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ervantsperfor- V. And be it further enacted, That every servant
duly discharged, who sha]l or may hereafter be hired as aforesaid, and
t. reccive fou ' a- i 'g i . + Atob rfreges for time er- who shail fulfil the term contracted to be performed,
"d or who shall be discharged as aforesaid, shall be enti-

tled to receive his or lier full wages for the time
wages how to served and if the sabe eshah not be paid agreeably
recovered. to contract so made as aforesaid, or according to the

order made by the Justices as aforesaid, every such
servant shall have power to recover the same in a
summary way--if under the sum of Five Pounds,
before any two of the Commissioners appointed to
adjudicate in matters of Small Debt; or if above that
sum, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature
-in which action no Imparlance or dilatory plea
shall be allowed, unless the Court shall especially
direct the same, on affidavit shewing the absolute
necessity thereof, in order justly to decide the case
.on its merits.

Penahy for hiring VI. And be it further enacted, That if any person
Servants wvithout whosoever shall, after the passing of this Act, hire
a riten ,- the servant of another, knowing him or lier to be

such, or shall hire any servant without a written dis-
charge from bis or lier last Master or Mistress, if
resident within this Island, being produced, shall, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay to the injured
party or informer, as the case may be, a sum not
exceeding Five Pounds; and every Master or Mis-

Penalty for refu- tress refusing to give a written discharge to any
Charetoervants. Servant or Servants, after the term contracted to be

performed is fulfilled, shalh, on conviction, upon com-
plaint made to any two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace on oath, forfeit, for every offence, a sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, to be paid to such ser-

Recovery of peu- vant-all wlhich fines shall be recovered, with costs,
on the oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, by warrant of distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels; and for want thereof,
the offender shall be committed to prison for a period
not exceeding Two calendar months.
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C A P. XXVII.

An Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce into one
Act the several Acts of the General Assembly
relating to Trespasses, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

HEREA S it is expedient to consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General Assem-

bly relating to Trespasses: Be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
an Act passed in the Sixteenth year of the Reign of Rep of

[is late- Majesty King George the Third, intituled 16G* 3
An Act toprevent Trespasses upon Crown Lands;
and an Act passed in the Twentieth year of the same
reign, intituled -dn Act for preventing Trespasses 20 G. 8, o.6.
by unruly Horses, Cattile and Sheep, and for pre-
venting the running of Hlogs ai large through the
Town of Charlotte Town; and an Act passed in
the Twentieth year of the same reign, intituled 'An 20 G. 8,c. 4.

Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or other Trees
without permission of the Proprietor, and to pre-
vent the cutting down and destroying of Fences;
and an Act passed in the Thirtieth year of the same
reign, intituled An Act to prevent the malicious 30 G.3,.9.
killing, wounding or maiming of Cattile; and an
Act passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the same reign,
intituled An Act to amend an Act made and passed 35 G. 8, c. 9.
in the Twentieth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, inlituled ' Ain Act to prevent Trespasses
by unruly Cattle and Sheep, and for preventing
the running of Hogs at large through the Town of
Charlotte ·Town;' and an Act passed in the Thirty-
sixth year of the same reign, intituled -An Act to 6 G. 3, c. 2.
prevent the robbing of Gardens and Orchards,
Potato and Turnip Fields, and throwing down of
Pences, and for amending an Act made and
passed in the Twentieth year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for preventing
Trespasses by unruly Horses, Caille and Sheep,
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and for preventing the running of Hogs at large
through the Town of Charlotte-Town;' and an
Act.passed in the Fiftieth year of the same reign,
intituledAn Act to amend an Act intituted '.An Act

0G. 8, ' to prevent the malicious killing, wounding, and
maimingof Cattle;' and so much of an Act passed
in the Ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled An act for
continuing several Laws near expiring, as relates
to an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty King George the Fourth,

6 G. 4, e. 13. intituled An &ctfor summary punishInent in cer-
tain cases of persons oilfully or maliciously
damaging or committing Trespasses on public or
private property ; and an Act passed in the Ninfh
year of the said last mentioned reign, intituled

9 G. 4, c. . An Act to continue and amend an Act of the
Fifth year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled • An Act to prevent the running at large of
Boar Pigs, and to restrain Swine from going at
large without Rings,' be, and the same are bereby
respectively repealed.

Il. And whereas sundry persons have presumed
to enter upon and take possession of certain un-
granted Lands in this Island, without licence
duly had and obtained therefor, or being other-
wise lawfully authorized thereto ; be it therefore

Penalty for occu. enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That from and
U in' Ungrantedai

L" wtout afterthe publication hereof, all personis whomsoever
Licence. who shall or may locate, settle or place anyperson

or persons whomsoever on such ungranted lands,
or who shall or may occupy any such lands in any
manner whatever, without having first obtained
a grant thereof, or licence or leave in writing for
that purpose, from the Lieutenant Governor or
other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, shall or may be prosecuted for the
same, and shall forfeit and pay a sum.not exce£d-
ing Twenty Pounds, together with costs of recov-
ering the same--to be recovered on ths gath of one
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crédible witness and to be sued for in the same Application and
manner as debts of the same amount, and applied m"de of"overy.

to and for the use of His Majesty's Government
in this Island.

III. And whereas there has been great waste
conmitted of Pine and other valuable Timber
Trees in this Island--to prevent which in future,
be it further enacted, That from and after the
publication hereof no person or persons shall cut Penalty for ct-
down or fell any Trees or Timber, nor bark or lr"kd°""e°s
box any Pine or other Trees standing or growing eithont lean or

upon any lands in this Island, nor carry away the
saie therefromn, without first obtaining a written
licence from the owner or owners thereof, or
from their agent or attorney, on pain of forfeiting
and paying a sum fnot exceeding Thirty Shillings
for every Ttee removed, barked or boxed, toge-
ther with reasonable costs of recovering the same
w the said fine to be paid to the owner or owners
of such Trees, and to be recovered before any one Mode ofoy.
of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this
Island, provided the forfeiture shall not exceed the
sum of Five Pounds ; but if the same should ex-
ceed that sum, then to be recovered by due course
of law in the Suprene Court of Judicature: Pro-
vided always, that such penalties as are last men- To b. !ue' for

tioned shall be sued for within Six calendar months within 6mo<ho.

next after the offence shall have been committed,
and not afterwards.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act no Fence shall beNo reneto be

deemed sufficient to entitle the owner to sue for une 4j feet

trespasses committed by any of the animals here- h d''°"n
in-after mentioned upon the lands thereby en-
closed, unless the same shall be at least four and
a half feet high, and strong and substantial ; and
the judgment of the Fence Viewers for the dis- Fe.eviewers'

prontobee-trict as to its suficiency shall be conclusive to en- eeO'f iitsauffi-
title the partyinjured-to damages under this Act: °en*cY-
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Proviso, au to Provided always, that when: the ground encIosed
fyaapeo""Nejr is in part bounded by a Cape or any inaccessible
natural boufdary. natural boundary, the decision of the Fence

Viewers of the district as to its being sufficient or
otherwise shall be deemed conclusive ; and no

Prosecutions for person shall be liable to any prosecution for tres-
Tre"sd°e .passes committed as last aforesaid, unless the

in a onti. same shall be commenced within Three calendar
months next after they shahl have taken place.

Ilorses, Catdle, V. And be 'it further enacted, That if any
&c.breaking horses, neat cattle, hogs, sheep, or other beasts,
into groundso t
being pasture shall break into any grounds (not being pasture
feand) lawfull ]and) enclosed as aforesaid, the owner or owners
nersliableto dam- thereof shal, for every such trespass, make repar-
ages and cost, ation to the party injured to the full amount of the

damages he or they shall have sustained, with
costs of suit; and in order to ascertain the amount

Mode ofaseer. of such damages, the party injured may apply to
taining danages. the next Justice of the Peace, who is hereby em-

powered and required (upon the oath of the com-
plainant, or some other credible witness, as to the
damage being done, and also stating who is or are
the supposed owner or owners, and the descrip-
tion of the trespassing beasts,) to grant a warrant
under his hand and seal to three of the nearest
neighbours, empowering and requiring them to go
to the grounds so trespassed upon, and to view
and appraise the damages, (also giving notice to
the owner or owners of the trespassing beasts, if
known, to attend such appraisement,) and to cause
the said appraisers, or any two of them, to return
a certificate to him upon oath of the amount of the
damages ; and such Justice of the Peace shall
have power, and he is hereby authorized and re-
quired, to direct and order a reasonable satisfac-
tion to the said appraisers for their trouble, ac-
cording to the distance they shall have travelled,
and other circumstances ; and which allowance to
the said appraisers, it is hereby declared, shall be
considered as part and parcel of the damages so
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done to the injured party, and which the owner .
or owners of the trespassing beasts herein-before
mentioned shall be obliged to pay; and if not
paid within one calendar month, thé same, with modeofreovery.
the assessed damages as aforesaid and costs, shall
be levied by warrant under the hand and seal of
the said Justice, on the goods-and chattels of the
said owner or owners ; and in order that the con- Profoftho con-

dition of the Fence at the time of the trespass Iecto be upon
the owvner of tres-committed as aforesaid may be ascertained (in case *aiig Cattie,

the owner.or owners of the trespassing beasts &e.

herein-before mentioned should allege the same
to have been insufficient), the proof thereof shall
lie upon such owner or owners ; and in case of
such Fence being proved to be insufficient, then
and in such case the owner or owners of the tres-
passing beasts shall not be liable to any damages
whatsoever.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when the
damages so assessed shall have been done or com- CattaT2""
mitted by cattle belonging to several persons, then l" , ,ev
the said appraisers shall apportion the damages so apportioningdam-

assessed amongst the owners of such trespassing
cattle, the same to be recovered from each as here-
in-before directed ; and in case any appraiser SO Appraiser neg-
appointed as- aforesaid shall neglect or refuse to o °ediengorreu"
yield due, obedience to such warrant of appraise- tice'-warrant, tu
ment, fie shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Ten '° s.
Shillings-to be recovered on the oath of one cre- modeorecovry.
dible witness, before the Justice who may have
issued the same, and to be levied on the goods and
chattels of such appraiser, and another shall be
appointed in lis stead.

VII. And whereas it frequently happens that
some unruly beast is in the habit of breaking
fences, and that herds of other cattle are admitted
in consequence of fences being so broken down,
to the great injury of the owners of such other cat-
tie, Who may be made liable for damages occasionect

4 L
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solely by means of one unruly animal; For remedy
whereof-be it enacted, That from and after the

On proofb® three passing hereof, when proof shall be made by three
unrly beastbeing credible witnesses, residing in any settlement or dis-
tice ay orr it trict within this Island, to any one of iis Majesty's
to be confined. Justices of the Peace, that any such unruly beast

is so at large, it shall and may be lawful for such
Justice, and he is hereby directed and required,
to notify the owner of such beast of the proof so
made, and to order the said beast to be confined;

Penalty on owner and if after such notice the owner of any such
for neglectin to
ohey uch orer. beast shall refuse or neglect to take-up and keep

the same confined, he or she shall be liale to a
fine of Five shillings for every day such beast
shall be seen at large after the notice so given-
the said fine to be recovered as herein-before
directed, and'paid to the person who shall sue for
the same.

Ownerneglecting VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
°nacnfe rte owner of every such unruly beast shall, if he or

notice,tobeliable she neglect to take up and confine the same after
c° he receiving such notice as aforesaid, be liable to all

"°eoi,"g the damages occasioned by other cattle following
closed ground. such unruly beast into any enclosed ground as

aforesaid-the same to be recovered as herein-
before directed.

Penaltyforhorses, IX. And be it further enacted, That if any
cattle &c reak- horses, neat cattle, or sheep shall break into any
ground. Pasture Ground fenced in manner herein-before

specified, the owner or owners thereof shall for-
feit and pay to the party aggrieved by the same,
as follows, (that is to say)-for every Horse,
Three Shillings-for every head of Neat Cattle,
Two Shillings-and for every Sheep or Lamb,

ModeofRecovery. Sixpence-to be recovered on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, together
with the costs of recovering the same: and if any
person shall enter into or pass through any in-
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closed field or garden, without the permission of the poaty for
occupier thereof, or some person duly authorized inginc oseadfelds

by him to grant such permission, he or she shall or pdetvith-

be liable to a penalty of Two Shillings and Six-
pence for each offence, over and above the amount
of all damages occasioned thereby-to be re-
covered in the same way and manner as the other Modeorrecovery.

penalties mentioned in this clause are to be re-
covered.

X. And whereas the running at large of Boar
Pigs is found to be highly prejudicial to the breed
of Hogs within this Island, and the practice of
allowing Swine to go at large without rings has
been found injurious ; be it therefore enacted,
That from and after the publication hereof, it shall Any Buar Prg of

and may be lawful to and for any person or per- pwards,foundt
sons whomsoever to take up any Boar Pig of ge,maybetk-
Three months old or upwards, found at large, and "U"p.
upon complaint made by him or them to the
nearest Justice of the Peace within the County
or District where the said Boar Pig shall be so
found at large, the said Justice is hereby autho-
rized and empowered to cause the same to be sold Ji f P""
by public auction, and to pay to the person or satcAuc

persons who shall take up the same the proceeds pai' to th, takcr.

of such sale, after deducting reasonable costs and
expences.: Provided that no such pig shall be
sold until the person who may have taken the
same up shall have given at least Three days pub- Threeday notice

lic notice in writing of such intended sale, by ofsue', sale to Le

posting the same up at three of the most public
places in -the district; and if the owner of such
pig shall claim the saine before sale, he shall be If camned bfre

entitled to have the same returned to him, on pay- ed°e "w."r
ment of a fine not exceeding Ten Shillings, to be onhisparingOi..

determined by the Justice to whom the complaint
shall have been made.

XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person whomsoever to
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Swinegoingat take and seize al Swine going at large within .any
arged a Township or Settlement, or on any of the.High-
bme i a ways in this Island, without being ringed in the
6d. nose, so as effectually to prevent them from root-

ing or digging, and upon proof thereof on the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the County in which such Township, Settlement
or Highway shall be situated, the owner thereof
shall be by the said Justice fined in the su.m of
Two Shillings and Sixpence for every pig so

Otberwise to, seized as aforesaid; and if the said fine shall not
sold. be paid within Three days, or if no owner shall

appear to claim the said swine, after notices hav-
ing been posted up for Tbree days at three of the
most public places within the district, that then
the said Justice shall order the said swine to be

. sold, and shall pay the proceeds of such sale or
raon, fine to the person or persons who shall have taken

up such swine, after deducting reasonable costs
and expences.

XI. And whereas the seeds of Thistles grow-
ing on the land or ground of one proprietor are
frequently driven by the wind and otherwise con-
veyed upon the lands and grounds of the adjoining
proprietors ; be it therefore enacted, That it shall

Froprietor, be lawful for any proprietor or occupant of land, at
thest and 31st any time between the First and Thirty-first, days

" wa"y reire of July in each year, by verbal notice in the pre-
lwae c.i;i sence of one witness, or by notice in writing left
notunder crop, at the dwelling house of the person to whom it

may be addressed, or in case of undivided lands
in which several persons are interested, by notice
to be posted up in the most conspicuous place near
to such undivided lands, to require any proprietor
or occupier of any adjoining lands or piece of
ground not sown nor being a. meadow in crop, or
the persons being interested in such undivided

Io destrov al lands as aforesaid, to destroy or cut down all such
Thistle thistles as may then growing on such adjoining
therCGeva, bsle smyb he rwngo sc donn
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land -or piece of ground-the proprietor or occupier Lelvgt ut

of land giving such notice, having himself first o.is .. ,..a.
destroyed or. eut down all thistles on bis own fields
or grounds adjoining; and if the thistles so required ,the ",anebe
to be destroyed or cut down are not entirely destroyed eutdowin6day
or cut down at- the expiration of Six days from the ti3 tice o, t

date of such notice, then it shall be lawful forany
Justice of the Peace, upon complaint duly made
before him on the oath of one credible witness other
than the complainant, or on the confession of the
party complained. of, to order in writing the proprie- "rder thee
tor or occupier or other person against whom such sme to bedes-
complaint shall be made, to destroy or cut down such
thistles within a period to be assigned by such
Justice of the Peace, under a penalty on such pro- Penalty of. per
prietor or occupier or other person as aforesaid of l
Five Shillings for every day such thistles shall reÇ" ta"ted
remain standing or growing after the time allowed by in order.

the Justice for destroying or cutting the same down,
with the expences incurred in obtaining such order,
and recovering the said fine-the sane to be recovered Mode ofrecovery.

before the Justice of the Peace who may have granted
the order last aforesaid.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
son or persons shall wilfully or maliciously do or
commit any damage, 'injury or spoil to or upon any Y '" ouer

building, fence, hedge, gate, stile, guide-post, mile- proper .
stone, or post-tree, wood, underwood, orchard, gar-
den, nursery ground, crops, vegetables, plants, land,
or other matter or thing growing or being thereon,
or to or upon real or personal property of any nature
or kind soever, and shall be thereof convicted within
Six calendar months next after the committing of
such injury, before any Justice of the Peace for the
County or place where such offence shall have been
committed, either by the confession of the party
offending, or by the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, or of the party aggrieved in the
premises (which oath such Justice is hereby empower-
ed to administer), every person so offending, and
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being thereof convicted as aforesaid, shall forfeit and
pay to the person or persons aggrieved, such a
sum of money as shall appear to such Justice to be
a .reasonable satisfaction or compensation for the
damage or injury or spoil so committed, not exceed-
ing in any case the sum of Five Pounds, over and

To . paid to above the costs of recovering the same; which saidpart inUrd... sum of money and costs shall be paid to the person
or persons aggrieved; but in case such conviction

If recovread on shall take place on the sole evidence of the party
soluidence of
t " aggrieved, aggrieved, then and in such case such satisfaction

be paid itote and compensation shall be paid into His Majesty'sTrsury. Treasury, towards the support of His Majesty's

n default of psy. Government of this Island; and in default of payment
ment, offender t0 of the sum of money in which the offender or offenders
be committed o shall have been so convicted as aforesaid, immediately,Jail for a peri. l.
od not exceeding or within such time as the Justice shall appoint at

the time of conviction, together with al costs, charges
and expences attending the conviction, such Justice
shall and may commit such offender or offenders to
the common Jail, for any time not exceeding Three
calendar months, unless such penalty, costs and
charges shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

If damageshall XIV. Provided always, that if any damage, injury
b. comitted on or spoil shall have been done or committed as afore-an] specieâ of
pu lleproperty, said, to or upon any Church, Chapel, Bridge, Building,

Common way, or other property whatsoever, whether
real or personal, of a public nature, or wherein any
public right is concerned, it shall and may be lawful

uca to or for any such Justice to proceed against and
at e instance of convict the offender or offenders within the time
an prs~ aforesaid, and in manner aforesaid, in any su not

exceeding Five Pounds, over and above the costs of
recovering the same, as to such Justice shall seem
just and reasonable, at the instance and upon the in-
formation of any person prosecuting such offender or

Awrpriarion of offenders; and to order and direct one moiety of the
fiae. sum forfeited for such offence to be paid to the person

so prosecuting, and the other moiety for the use of
His Majesty's Government as aforesaid; and in
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default of payment of the sum in which any such 1fnot paid, ofre.

offender or offenders shall bave been so convicted as Mitt'"O°."é.
last aforesaid, together with all costs, charges and ing sonthe.

expences attending such conviction as aforesaid, such
Justice shal and may commit such offender or ofen-
ders to the common Jail for any time not exceeding
Three calendar months, unless such penalty, costs and
charges shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That Offenders under
if any person or persons under the age of Sixteen 16 years ofage,
years shall offend against either of the last two fore- ow punished.

going clauses of this Act, it shall be lawful for the
Justice before whom he, she or they shal have been
convicted, in default of payment of the sum of money
awarded against him, her or them by the said Justice,
together with all costs, charges and expences attend-
ing such conviction, immediately, or within such
time as the Justice shall appoint at the time òf convie-
tion, to commit such offender or offenders to the
common Jail, there to be kept for any term not ex-
ceeding Six weeks.

XVI. And for the more easy bringing of offenders
against the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections of
this Act to justice; be it further enacted, That it ofender, nt
shall and may be lawful to and for any Constable, 13h and 4

and to and for the owner or owners of any property cye sez-
so damaged, injured or spoiled, and to and for bis, "d. tained

her or their servants or other person or persons acting
by or under his or their authority, and to and for such
person or persons as he, she or they may call to his,
her or their assistance, without any warrant or other
authority than by this Act, to seize, apprehend and
detain any person or persons who shall have actually
committed, or be in the act of committing, any offence
or offences against any of the provisions contained in
the said Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections of this
Act, and take him, her or them before any Justice of and carried be-
the Peace for the County or place where the offence ,ea uce. or

or offences shall have been committed; and such Jus-
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tice is hereby empowered and required to proceed and
act with respect to sulh offendei' or offènders in
manner by this Act directed.

XVII. And for the more easy and speedy convic-
tion of'offenders against the provisions contained in
thé Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections of this Act;
be it further -enactëd, That'every Justice of the Peace
before whom any person or persons shall be convicted
of any offence against the provisions ini the said two

Sections of this Act contained, shall and may cause
the conviction to be drawn up in the* following formn of
words, or in any form of words to the same effect, as
the case may happen, videlicet:

'BE it remembered, That on the day
'of in the year of our Lord .J. B. is
'convicted by and before me one of His
'Mlajesty's' Justices of the Peace for the County
'of for that the said A. B. [here state the
'offence, and the time and place wheni and where

the same was committed,] contrary to the Statute
'made in the Third year of the Reign of King

William the Fourth, intituled [here set forth the
' Title of this Act]; and I the said Justice do here-
' by adjudge and determine that the said. A. B. shall,
' for his said offence, forfeit and pay the smUi'of
' îaful money of this-Island, together with costs,.and
'do order that the same shall forthwith be paid by

'him [here:direct the payenent, aetordiAg to the
above mentioned Sections of this Act.]
'Given under-my Hand and Seal, the day and year

first above wvritten.'

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
sn cniction That in. case; any person 'or persons shall be-conviétéd
inaybe pa inof any offence against any of the provisions containëd
snerofence. in the said Thirteenth and Fourteenti" Sections:of

. this Act, before any Justice'-of the Peace, on-'the
comïlaint or infornation 'of a'ny person or persons,
of public or private property having been- so' injured,
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danaged or spoiled, and shall have paid the pen-
alty, costs and charges under such conviction, or
shall have suffered the imprisonment awarded for
non-payment thereof, then-and in every such case,
such conviction¢shall and may be.pleaded in bar of
any action, suit or information that shall afterwards
be commenced, instituted «r prosecuted for such
and the saine offence, in any Court whatsoever.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That when Cti. rmalm.

any person or persons shall be convicted on the i-g Hoo, Cat-
oath or oaths of one or more credible witness or i.s.eb°'t

witnesses, before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, of having wilfully and maliciously
eut, maimed or killed any Horses, Neat Cattie,
Sheep or Swine within this Island, it shall and
may be lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby
authorized, to fine any such offender or offienders
in a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, over and
above the costs of recovering the same; and as a
further puinishment, such Justice is hereby requi-
red to commit every such offender to prison for a
period not exceeding Thirty days, nor less than
Ten days, and further, for any term not exceeding
Sixty days, or until such fine and costs shall be
paid: Provided always, that where the damages Tobercvered
shall exceed Five Pounds, the party aggrieved .n SuFremeCoure
may proceed to recover the saine by action in His .. "
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and
therein full double damages shall be given; and the DoubleDamae.

offender may be also proceeded against by indict- eu l
ment, and upon conviction shall be liable to im- al.a mieia

prisonment in the common Jail for a period not
exceeding Six calendar months.

XX. And be it further enacted, That it sh#I APPu.
and maybe lawful to and for any person or per-
sons so convieted by any Justice of the Peace as
before mentioned of any offence or offences against
this Act, to appeal to the Justices of His Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, within forty-
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Mode of obtain- eight hours from the time of such conviction, in
niu:rd"c.. thé mnner p-ermitted'to any defendant in an.Acte

Small Debts. pasSed in.the Second year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An lct to consolidàte and anend
,the several Acts of the General Assenbly terein
mentioned relating to the, Recovery of Small
Debts, and upon complying with the provisions of

Supreme Court to that Act in this respect: and the Justices of the
hear appeaie,&c. said Supreme Court of Judicature shall hear and

determine the matter of such appeal, and may
either confirm or vary, or quash and annul the judg-
ment or conviction appealed from, and award such
costs to either party as to the said -Justices shal
seem just and reasonable; and if upon the hear-
ing of any such appeal the judgment of the Jus-
tice of the Peace shall be confirmed, such appel-
lant shall forthwith pay the penalty and costs
awarded to be paid, or in default thereof shall be
committed by the said Court to the common Jail,
and shall be subject and liable to the same impri-
sonment as if no such appeal had been entered or
prosecuted : and in case the conviction' shall be
quashed, then the appellant shall have the like
remedy for the recovery of bis costs as is provided
in cases where the judgment below is reversed on
appeal in favour of the appellantin the said Act
for recovery of Small Debts ; and the Sureties in
any such appeal shall be liable to bave sucih pro-
ceedings taken against them on their Recogni-
zance, in case the appellant shall abscond, às.-is
provided in Jike cases under the last mentioned
Act.

If parties cn XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any
vcted person or persons convicted under the provisions
period specied of this Act as aforesaid, shall not appeal from the
in, Justice's conviction within the period herein-before

o by mentioned and specified, the judgment of the Jus-
Certiorari. tice before whom such person or persons shall

have been so convicte, shall be, and is. hereby
considered absolutely confirmed, and the person
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or persons So convicted as aforesaid shal Unot be
entitled to' sue out His Majesty's Writ 'of :Cer-
tiorari to remove thé matter -of- such conviction
into His Majesty'sSuprerne Court of Judicature-
any law, 'usage or custom, or any thing -herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CA P. XXVIII.

An Act to continue for one Year an Act regula-
ting the practice of the Supreme Court in cases
of Replevin.

C A P. XXIX.

An Act to explain and amend an Act made and
passed inithe Eleventh Year of the late King,
for raising a Fund by an Assessment on
Land.

WUJHEREAS it is necessary to explain certain
-- parts of the said Act: Be it therefore

enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That the Treasurer for the time ornca.rer, o e

being shal], and he is hereby authorized, on the Inofune annu-
First day of June in each and every year during in Royalazctte

the continuance of this Act, by notice' in writing of."d°t,a,'ie
under his hand, to be inserted in the Royal g.aumineefylhe
Gazette, in- manner provided by the said Act ary- Trn.

made and passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign
ofHis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled An .Act for raising a Fund, by an Assess-
ment on Land, for erecting a Government House
and other Public Buildings within this Island, to
call on the owners or proprietors of lands to pay
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into the hands of the Treasurer, or his Deputies,
to be appointed as herein-after mentioned, the
amount of their respective assessments, on or be-

If default b fore the First day of Hilary Term annually then
made, mode of next following; or, that in default thereof, pro-

feO"d- ceedings will be taken on the last day of that
acewth2d Term by proclamation in open Court; and unless

ActofIl G. 4, paid, with costs, at least Ten days before the
*·7· next Term of the said Supreme Court, to be

holden at Charlotte Town aforesaid, then that the
said Court will proceed forthwith to judgment, in
the same manner as is provided by the Second
Section of the said recited Act.

Treasuer to ap- Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
Foint" may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of this
in each County, Island for the time being, by writing under his

hand and seal, to nominate and -appoint such and
so many Deputies for each and every Seulement
within this Island, (not less than Three for each

Treurer I b County) as to the said Treasurer for the time being
responmise for shall seem nieet, and for the faithful discharge of
hwr conduct. whose duties he the said Treasurer shall be re-

nutyofDeputie.. sponsible; and such Deputies shall, and they are
hereby required, to open Books of Account for the
receipt of the said assessment; and such Depu-
ties shall, respectively, give receipts for assess-
ments, as the Treasurer is directed to do by the
said recited Act; and shall keep open their
Books until the Fourteenth day next before the
First day of the Term at which proceedings, by
proclamation, are to be taken against the lands of
such defaulter or defaulters, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the said. recited Act; and shall forth-
with forward the assessments received, together
with their books, or truc copies thereof, afterwards

i °fD- to t,he Treasurer; and the said Deputies shall.be
allowed for their trouble, at and after the rate of
Seven Pounds Ten Shillings for every One hun-
dred Pounds collected.
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IU. And.beit further enacted, That:.when the irsf e5rf, aer
SherifÈ or ;other Officer who shall have sold any ' or

lands under the provisions of the said recited Act, a

for non-payment of assessment, and that such hands, ftrsitý.

lands shall have produced more than sufficient for -
the payment of such assessment, the Sheriff or to aythe am

other Officer shall, and he is hereby authorized, istoholdiàfur
to pay over into the hands of the Treasurer of this
Island for the time being, the overplus of such
monies, for the benefit of the proprietor or pro-
prietors of such lands; and in case of dispute as
to the right of any claimant to receive such over-
plus, the same shall be determined in a summary
way by the Justices of His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island, and any costs
incurred thereby shall be paid by such claimant.

IV. And be it furthier enacted, That this Act contanuwice or

shall continue in force during the operatÇion of the
said recited Act, and no longer.

C A P. XXX.

An Act for repealing certain parts of the Act
intituled n Ict for the establishing and regu-
lating a Militia, and for substituting othér
provisions in lieu thereof.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient for the
better regulation of the Militia of this Island

that certain parts of the above mentioned Act be
repealed, and other provisions substituted in lieu
thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten- Rep.l 2d, 5th

ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the 6th,lOthlth,
Second, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Eleventh, Fifteenth, is of

Twentieth, and Twenty-eighth Sections of an 20. 8, C. 1.

Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

HI° "GUILI-ELMI- IV. ,Cap.SW
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Third intituled An -Aè for the establishing and
régulating a Militia, be and the same are hereby
repëaled.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Militia
frmed intoBat- Of this Island shall be formed into Battalions,
taons, 'aid Regiments, Companies, and such smaller divi-
such time -as Lt' sions, and shall be called out for the purpose of
appoint,nottoex- traning and other military exercises, at such

o.ce mii each times, places, and in such proportions as to the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being shall appear best adapted to the
conveniency of .the inhabitants enrolled therein,
not exceeding once- in each year, except in time
of war or other emergenéy; and that no commis-

commissionod sioned officer shall reside more than Ten miles
2ffi"10° "o ren' distant from the place of training; and that no

place oftraining. non-commissioned officer or private in attending
Ni n-Commis- musters or drills, shall have to march more than
.ioned Officers orFive miles from his place of abode, except in case
r more°t°.n of war or other emergency as aforesaid; and in

5 milestotrain, such last mentioned cases, it shall and may be
eme4gency. lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other Com-

mander in Chief for the time being to issue such
further orders to the Commanding Officers of
Regiments, Battalions or Companies, as he may
deem requisite, and the safety of the Island nay
require.

Duty of Clerks of III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk
Companies. of each Company, once in every year, shall take

a list of all persons liable to be enrolled in the
Militia, living within the precinct of such Com-
pany, and présent the same to his Captain or'
Commanding Officer of the Company to which he
belongs-the said return to be given in on or

Fine on Eerk for before the last Tuesday in October in each year,
naglectof Duty. under pain of forfeiting the sum ofForty Shillings

for each default, to be ;paid to the Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Company; and in
case of non-payment, the same to be 1evied by
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distress and sale of the offender's. goods· and Mod cofrecuvery.

chattels, by virtue of a warrant from any. Justice
of the Peace in this Island, who is hereby empow-
ered to grant the same; and in case of no goods
orchattels whereon to levy the saine fine, then the
said Justice is hereby authorized and empowered
to commit the said offender to the Jail of Char-
lotte Town, for a period not exceeding Twenty-
one days: and the said Captains or Commanding
Officers of Companies are hereby.-required to capainstotrau..
transmit such returns, within one month next mitnrsmof
thereafter, to the Commanding Officer of the iînonem°nt"
Regiment or Battalion to which they belong, or forfeit £5.

under the penalty of Five Pounds; and the said
Commanding Officers of Regiments or Battalions
are hereby required, on or before the First day of
January in each year, to transmit the same to
such Officer as the Lieutenant Governor shall
appoint to receive such Returns.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Comr- odeor intma-
manding Officer of each Company shall order and -nr
direct the Clerk thereof to put up notices in three
of the most public places within his- precinct,
therein warning the Militia-men of the said Com-
pany of the time and place appointed for each re..tyo cm-

muster; and every Commanding Officer of a "'*r"î. or

Regiment, Battalion or Company, negleçting to o>pnie ne-

draw forth the Regiment, Battalion or Company forthi esame-

under his command, or to cause the same to be °fo."e.
done; or.refusing in any way to obey the orders
or commands of lis superior officer, shall, for every
such neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of
Fifty, hillings, and shall also be liable to be dis-
,issed from bis situation in such. Militia--the said Mode ofrecovcrv.
fine to be levied by distress and sale of the offen-
der's goods and chattels, by virtue of a warrant from
the said superior officer, directed to the Clerk of the
Regiment, Battalion or Company to which such
offender belongs, in manner as directed by the said
Act of which this is an amendment; and in case such
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neglect or refusal should originate With. the Cornmand-
ing Offic'er of any Regiment, Corps or Battalion,
that then and in such case the warrant shal issue from
the person who shall be appointed as aforesaid by the
Lieutenant Governor to receive Returns under this
Act.

Non-commission. V. And be it further enacted, That every non-
ed officer or pri. t
rate to f .rfeit 5s commissioned officer and private who shall neglect to
îo t aring appear. at any Battalion or Company muster, agree-

ably to the provisions of this Act, shall be liable to a
fine of Five Shillings for each and every neglect as
aforesaid-to be recovered and levied by warrant of
distress, to be issued by the Captain or other Officer
commanding the Company.

Ofscemma. VI. And be it further enacted, That all Officers
igBattalions or

cmpanies, to commanding Battalions and Companies shall, upon
le f ,rnihed their appointment, be furnished with a copy of the

initia Lam. Militia Laws, and shall produce the same, together
with a Roll of their Battalion or Company, upon all
Musters or Inspections.

Men above forty- VII. And be it further enacted, That all Militia-
five years of tige
obe formed into men above Forty-five years of age, being privates,
mered flatta- shall be enrolled as reserved Battalions or Corps, andshall not be called out for training or otherwise unless

when specially ôrdered and required.

Dn., ofIn3pector VIII. And be it further enacted, That the person°f iO. appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, or other
Commander in Chief for the time being, to receive
the returns as aforesaid from the officers commanding
Regiments or Battalions, shall, when directed, in-
spect the respective Regiments, Battalions or Com-
panies of Militia, at such times and places as the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being may appoint, under the provisions of this

alr". Act-which said.person so appointed as aforesaid
shall be paid out of the Treasury of this Island tbe
sum of Seventy-five Pounds per annum, in lieu of
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the salary now attached to the office of Adjutant
General, and in place of all fees, charges or expences
for travelling to inspect the Militia.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the person oeemnt.d
herein-after described be exempted from all trainings, a.'
.watches and warding, except such as shall voluntarily
receive Commissions in the Militia, (that is to say)-
the Members and Officers of His Majesty's Council
-the Members and Officers of the Assembly-the
Chief Justice and other Justices of Courts-Justices
of the Peace-Attorney General-Treasurer of the
Island-Secretary and Registrar-Chief Surveyor
of Lands-Ministers of the Gospel-Field Officers-
the Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's
Customs-Licensed Schoolmasters-constant Ferry-
men-one Miller to each Grist Mill--and lame
persons producing certificates thereof from a Sur-
geôn or Justice of the Peace.

X. And be it further enacted, That al fines, Approprrtion f
penalties and forfeitures arising by operation of this
Act, or of the Act intituled dn ct for the establisk-
ing and regulating a Militia (where the same are
not otherwise disposed of), shall be paid to the Com-
manding Oflicer of the Regiment or Battalion, to be
applied to the contingent. expences of such Regiment
or Battalion, to be accounted for annually to the
Commander in Chief for the time being.

C A P. XXXI.

An Act to regulate the Salary of the Treasurer of
this Island.

wA7HEREAS it is deemed expedient to establish
and. fix the Salary to be paid to the person

who may hold the office of Treasurer of this Island:
4 r
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Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant G overnor, Coun-
paid ° per cil and Assembly, That there shall be allowed and
annuw n lienof paid to the person who ,now holds, or shall hereafter
mentz. hold, the office of Treasurer of this Island, the sum

of Five hundred Pounds per annum, currency of
this Island, in lieu of all per-centage, fees or emolu-
ments whatsoever-which said yearly allowance or
salary shal be deemed to have commenced and shall
be computed from the Fifth day of January last past,
from and after which period no other émolument or
allowance shall be paid to the said Treasurer, other
than the salary provided by this Act.

C A P. XXXII.

An Act fôr the regulation of the Public Wharf of
Charlotte Town.

- E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

Counil to ap- be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other
point a Wbarfin- Administrator of the Government for the time being,

and he is hereby authorized, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, to appoint a fit and proper
person to act as Wharfinger of the Public Wharf of

VWharfinger to be Charlotte Town, which Wharfinger so to be ap-
a4 p an. pointed shall receive and be paid out of the mohies in

the Public Treasury of this Island, the sum of Forty
Pounds per annum, for bis services during the time
he may hold the said appointment.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said WharflËger to ask,
demand, take and receive, for all Vessels (except His
Majesty's Ships and the Government Packet Boat,)
whilst careening, loading, unloading, or lying fast to
the said Wharf, the following Rates per "diem
(Sundays excepted)-that is to say,
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Vessels of Ten tons, and under Twenty tons, One Rats of Whar.

Shilling.'
Vessels of Twenty tons, and under Forty tons,

One Shilling and Sixpence.
Vessels of Forty tons, and under One hundred

tons, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
Vessels of One hundred tons, and under Two

hundred, Three Shillings and Sixpence.
Vessels of Two hundred tons and upwards, Six

Shillings.
For Lighters, per load, Eight-pence.

Provided nevertheless, that no vessel shall be No Wharage to

subject to the payment of wharfage so long as thé be paid when the

navigation shall remain closed by ice, except when closea.
undergoing repairs in the spring, as herein-after
mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That every ship ve.e!s.t to the

or vessel which shall at any time only be fast to the warf on ke

aforesaid Wharf, and shall be in a condition capable
of being removed, shall be obliged to move off from
thence, in order to make room for and suffer any
other ship or vessel to load, unload, or careen there-
at; and on refusal or failure so to do, after due notice Penalty on Mas-

and request thereof to the master or commander, or to ter, &c. rcfusing.

any one of the owners of such ship or other vessel,
he or they shall forfeit and pay to the Wharfinger a
sum not exceeding Five Pounds for each and every
neglect or refusa], upon due proof thereof being made Modcofrecovery.
upon the oath of the said Wharfinger before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every ship Veie made fact
or other vessel that shall make fast to any other ship to anotheror un-Pdergoing repaire
or vessel that shall be fastened to the Wharf afore- ie the navga-
said,. and shall continue so to be fastened, or shall on°i",o pay r
there load, unload, or careen, or shall be undergoing wVarfage.
repairs prior to or subsequent to the opening of the
navigation, shall be subject and liable topay the ofie
half of the rates that such ship or other esel so

4N 2
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fastened shoujd and would have been. liable to pay by
this Act, in case of being fastened to the said Wharf,
and there loaded, unloaded, or careened.

V. And be it further enacted, That if the said
whrfinr l Wharf shall at any time be so encumbered with lum-
brnces to be n- ber, coals, bricks, or any other species of goods, so as

of °,f° to incommode or obstruct the passing or repassing of
any carts or carriages employed for the purpose of load-
ing or unloading any ship or other vessel, then and in
that case the Wharflnger shall personally warn, or by
notice in writing to be left at the place of residence
of the owner or owners of such lumber, coals, bricks,
or other goods, their agent or agents, requiring him
or them to remove the same from thence within a
reasonable time; and if the same shall not be removed
accordingly, the Wharfinger, by himself or bis
agent or agents, is and are hereby empowered to
remove the same, and keep them in his custody until
the whole charges attending the removal be paid by
the owner or claimant of such goods; and in case the
owner or agent is not to be found, the Wharfinger
may an4 shall at his discretion remove the said goods
as is herein-before directed.

wharfnger to VI. And be it further enacted, That the said
°a,"" Wharfmnger is hereby empowered to cause to be

to the wharfto be removed all obstructions which may be placed on
reoeadto

tones or cither side of the said Wharf in a line with Queen
SthStreet, at the expence of the person causing such

voter. obstruction; and to prevent to the utmost ofhis power
the master or owner of any ship, vessel, lighter or
boat, or any other person, from throwing or unload-
ing any stones, gravel, ballast, oyster shells, rubbish,
or any other thing that will not float, into the water
withiin the limits aforesaid; and the said Wharfmger

Penpty on per- is hereby authorized and required to prosecute any
son oflnd person so offending, who shall, upon due proof there-hrinL of, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, besides being liable to
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tn action for the damage that any vessel or cargo
may'sustain thereby.

VII. And it shall and may be lawful to and for
the said Wharfinger, during the time that any ship mad wharfag
or vessel shall continue to use the said Wharf .
for the purposes aforesaid, daily and every day to
ask, demand and recover from the master or corn-
mander, owner or agent of the said ship or vessel,
thé several rates of wharfage to which the said
ship or vessel shall or may be liable: Provided, b"a

that such agent or agents of such ship or vessel liale for war-

shall be liable to- pay the saine only when an fage.

account shall be delivered to, or in case of ab-
sence, left at his or their place of residence, and
the m-oney demanded of him or them, or hie or their
Clerk, before the sailing or departure of such
ship or vessel from port, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Quartery peri-
Wharfinger so to be appointed is hereby required fid " shal ar-
to furnish an account on oath, and pay over to the cont to-Trea-

Treasurer of this Island, quarterly, (that is to byhia r°
say)-on the First Monday in January, the First ive
Monday in April, the First Monday in July, and
the First Monday in October, in each and every
year, all monies that may come into his hands,
either for wharfage or fines imposed by this Act,
under a penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and Penalty for

every neglect or refusal-the saie to be reco- glecting ecto do.

vered by bill, plaint or information in His Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island-and shall also be liable to be displaced
from his situation as Wharfinger ; which said -PpoPgraon of

wharfage, fines and penalties shall be applied %barre voney,

towards payment of the said Wharfinger's salary
and the necessary repaire of the Wharf, and to
and for such other uses and purposes as shall or
may hereafter be authorized and directed in and
by any Act or Acts of the Legislature of this
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yWM'- Island; and for each and every .neglect of the
otIer negleto other duties imposed on him .by this Act,. he shall
duty, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds,

to be recovered before anytwo of Bis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, to. be applied as herein-
before directed.

ov:rec lot.rer IX. And be it further enacted, That all fines
and penalties arising under or by virtue of this
Act, except such as may be imposed upon the
Wharfinger, shall be recovered, together with
costs, upon the oath of the said Wharfinger or
any other credible witness, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace-to be levied by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels; and if no goods and chattels
can be found whereon to levy the same, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justice to commit
the party so offending to the common Jail, for a
period not exceeding Two calendar months.

Penalty foren- X. And be it further enacted, That if any
cumberiagWharf lumber or other goods shall be laid or left upon
contrary to di-
,r°cionaoryb r.the Wharf contrary to the directions of the
ine-. Wharfinger for the time being, the party so

offending shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
Forty Shillings, with costs, to be recovered as
last herein-before mentioned, over and above the
charges of removing the same therefrom, in case
the Wharfinger shall cause the saine to be re-
moved, as he is herein-before authorized to do.

wharr My XI. And be it further enacted, That the per-
take iei to son in charge of any vessel lying at the said
booms. Wharf, when directed by the Wharfinger so to

do, shail cause the jib boom and main boom of
such vessel, or either of them, to be struck,
or taken on board of the said vessel, un-
der a penalty not exceeding Twenty Shil-.
lings; and if the owner, master, or person in
charge of any vessel shall allow such vessel,
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through neglect or otherwise, to injure the y" Itves.
said Wharf, such person shall be liable, for 711ar
every suèh offence, to a fine not exceeding
Twenty Shillings, over and above the amount of
damage tbereby done to the said Wharf-the said RecoveryofFne.
fines to be recovered, together with costs, before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace-
and the damage so done to the Wharf, if exceed- Damage done to

ing Five Pounds, shall be recovered at the suit overab°e.
of the Wharfinger by action in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island;
and if under that sum, then to be recovered
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall C»tinue of

continue and be in force for Five Years, and from A°t.

thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XXXIII.

An Act to repeal the several Acts relating to
Licences for retailing Strong and Spirituous
Liquors, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

fl'mE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
-» Council and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the Thirteenth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An Act prohibiting the sale by retail of Rum, or 13 G. ,.12.
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, without first
having a Licence for that purpose, and for the
due regulation of such as shall be licensed ; and
an Act made and passed in the Twenty-fifth year
of this reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act in addition io and amend- 25 G. 3, c. 5.
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ment of an Act made and passed in the Thirteenth
year offHis present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' n
Actprohibiting the sale by retail of Rum or other
distilled Spirituous Liquors, withoutfirst having
a Licence for that purpose, andfor the due regu-
lation of such as shall be licensed;' and also an
Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the

110.4, c. 1s. Fourth, intituled An Actfor granting Licences to
Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers, and for
regulating persons licensed, and to suspend the
operation of the Acts therein mentioned; and an
Act made and passed in the First year of the

1 w. 4,e.16. Reign of the present King, intituled An Act to
amend an Act made and passed in the Eleventh
year of iis late Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An
Act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn-
keepers and Storekeepers, and for regulatingper-
sons licensed, and to suspend the operation of the
Acts therein mentioned'-and to suspend part of
an Act passed in the Thirty-Jifth year of the Reign
of King George the Third, intituled • An Jct for

Recited Actue- regulating Servants,' be, and the same are
PSw hereby respectively repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the First day of July next, no Licence shall
be granted for keeping any Tavern or Inn within
this Island on any other than the following condi-
tions, which shall be inserted in the said Licence,

Condition. re- (that is to say)-that the person to whom such
quired for aTa- Licence shall be granted shall keep at all times
charlotte-Town. during the continuance of such Licence, in. hîs or

her Tavern or Inn, if in Charlotte Town, four good
and sufficient feather beds and bedding, for the
accommodation of travellers, with good stalled
stabling and necessary and wholesome provender

codior aL- for six horses; and if in the country, two such
cence in the beds with bedding, and the like good stallad
°°"""y. stabling and provender for six horses: Provided

always, that before any such Licence shall be
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granted, the person or persons applying for the for Liceoc P
same shall produce a certificate from two neigh- produceà cértifi.
bouring Justices of the Peace, verifying that he, cestat theyhave

she or or they hath or have, in all respects, the l ,iid,
accommodations herein-before required, and also tha 'ey liad

hath or have taken and subscribed the following au fidait.

Affidavit:

' of in the Town [or County, as FormofA adavit.

'the case may be,] of do swear, that
'the beds and stable accommodations now exhi-
'bited are for the use of Travellers who may stop
'at this Tavern: .

So help me GOD.'

And any person or persons obtaining such Licence, rersonaneglett-
and neglecting to keep the said accommodations, a"ccommodation
or ähall refuse to accommodate travellers to the requird, to for-

extent thereof, shall, upon conviction, on every
complaint thereof made on oath before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and
pay the sum of Forty Shillings.

III. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the First day of July next ensuing, it shall Lt.Governorau.

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Liccer.°

other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, to grant Licences to retail fermented
or distilled Spirituous Liquors; and that the rate
or price of such Licences yearly shall be as fol-
lows, (that is to say)-for any person keeping a Licence Dnuty ror
Tavern or Inn in Charlotte Town, having the ac- Tavernkeeperaîn

commodations herein-before required, the sum of charlotte Town.

Five Pounds; and for any person keeping a Licence Duty
Tavern or Inn in the country, having the accom- payableby Ta-

modations as herein-before required, the sum of thenceuit in

Forty Shillings; and for any person not keeping Licencenny rotr
such Inn or Tavern, but who shall require a etan "qa°t
Licence for the sale of fermented or distilled
Spirituous Liquors in quantities; not.less than one
quart, the sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings;
and for any person not keeping such Inn or Ta-

40
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LiçenceDaty or vern, but who shall require a Licence for the sale
retaili ng ini leu,
quaitites thani of fermented or distilled Spirituous Liquors, by

o®r- retail, in less quantities than one quart the sum of
T welve Pounds-all which sums respectively shail
be paid into the Treasury of this Island for the
use of His Majesty's Government (over and above

How to be ap- the usual fees of office); the same to be appro-
propriated, priated as may hereafter be directed in and by

any Act of the Legislature of this Island.

HalfyearlyLi- IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
cences may ho
ranted t Store- and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant, Go-

reepers only. vernor or other Administrator of the Government,
from time to time, to grant Licences at any period
of the year to Storekeepers only for the term of
Six calendar months, at a rate proportionable to
that on which similar Licences are granted for
one year; but that if any such Licence or Licences
do not otherwise terminate, the same shall res-
pectively expire on the First day of July in every
year-any thing in such Licence contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Penalty form ellin V. And be it further enacted, That any per-
WiLhoot son or persons who shall retail any fermented or

distilled Spirituous Liquors in less quantities than
Two Gallons, without having first obtained a Li-
cence to that effect, shall, for the first offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, and for
every succeeding offence the sum of Ten Pounds;
and any person who shall have obtained Licence
to sell in quantities not less than one quart, con-

ofnot lessthan1 trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act,
oaer quafniy, or shall suffer any fermented or distilled Spiri-

"iqor tg" tuous Liquors sold by him, her or them, to be
drank in their drank in his, her or their house,. shop-or store, shallforfeit and pay, for the first offence, the sum of

Five Pounds, and for the second offence the sum
of Ten Pounds, with the forfeiture of. his, her or
their Licence.
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VI.- And be it further enacted, That all persons Pereon paying,
within this Island, or the Territories thereunto be- ting"of"ai or any
longing, who shall, from and after the publication pa ,® s"
hereof, agree or contract vith any artificer, journey- an

man, servant, labourer, or other person employed by quors, tobed.m.

them, to pay such artificer, journeyman, servant, 'd 9 "c''ns e

labourer, or other person, any part of his or their be proceeded

wages in Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, .ga ai,.

or shall set off or deduct al or any part of the wages
so due to then respectively for any or either of those
articles so paid or delivered, shall be deemed unlicen-
sed Retailers, within the true intent and meaning of this
Act; and shall, for the first, second, and every other
succeeding offence, be subject to all and singular the
penalties, forfeitures and punishments that are herein-
before enacted against unlicensed Retailers; and all Artificers, ser-
such artificers, journeymen, servants, labourers, or gan vdcoeaen-
other persons, shall be entitled to bis, her or their id tothewhoIe
whole wages, notwithstanding any such agreement, hire.

set-off or deduction, and shall have the like remedy
in law for the recovery of the same, as if all or any
part of such wages iWere not paid, or in any manner
satisfied.

VII. And be it further enacted, That ail persons Pawns orPwgea

having Licences as aforesaid who shall take or re-
ceive any pawn or pledge whatsoever, by way-of
security for the payment of any sum or sums of money
owing for Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
shal, upon complaint on oath before any of the
said Justices of the Peace, and in virtue of his direc-
tion and order thereupon, be compelled to restore the
said pawn or pledge to the pawner thereof; and the
pawner shall also be exonerated from the payment of
the sum for which the' said pawn or pledge was made; Ifdestroyed or d
and if the said pawnee shall have destroyed or other- isposed- of, t e

wise disposed of the said pawn or pledge, that then " therof tb

and in sdh case the said Justice to whom such com-
plaint may have been made, shall order the full value
thereof at the time of making the same to be paid to
the pawner, and which value may be ascertained and

4o2
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established on his. oath only; and if such pawnee
should refuse or neglect to obey such order, the said
Justice may thereupon issue a warrant of distress, to
levy by sale of the said pawnee's goods and chattels,
to the value so as aforesaid proved, together with ail
the costs attending the same: Provided nevertheless,

Compiaintto be that such complaint be exhibited and made withinexhibited within
3 monthi. Three months next after -the time of making such

pawn or pledge.

VIII. And whereas much inconvenience and loss
countrytoprovide of property bas heretofore been sustained by travel-
a place for the lers with sleighs, carioles, carts, and other carriages,eclusion of Pigz,
&c. ,nPaif of from pigs, sheep, cattle, and other animals, running
ey compiaint. at large about houses of entertainment; be it therefore

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that every
person Leeping a Tavern or Inn in the country shall
have a place enclosed for the exclusion of ail such
animais, with gates or bars for the free ingress and
egress of ail such sleighs, carioles, carts, and other
carriages belonging to travellers who may have occa-
sion to call at such house for refreshment, on pain of
forfeiting, for every complaint on oath, the sum of
Twenty Shillings.

Perdons or their IX. And be it further enacted, That aIl persons
sevnsretailio'g

i n any who, either themselves or by their wives, or by any
°the re, of their children or known or reputed servants or
althou posses- substitutes under them, shall, directly or ndirectly,
1Ia1e toafa sel any fermented or distilled Spirituous Liquors by
ta""enrso . e. virtue or under pretence of any Licence obtained as

in this Act is directed, in any other place whatsoever
than at the bouse or place where such person or
persons themselves shall actually and constantly
reside and dwell, upon pain that, on conviction thereof,
he, she or they shall be subject and fiable to the like
pains and penalties as persons convicted of selling
Spirituous Liquors without Licence are by Law
made subject and liable to.
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X.- And be it further enacted, That no licensed Penalyrorar.a

Tavernkeeper or other Retailer shall sell to or supply keeperor Retailer
any person or persons, except Lodgers and Boarders "llngsPiritawis
in the house of any licensed Tavernkeeper, or know- day, except to

ingly suffer ;him, her or them to be supplied with Lodgers.

Spirituous Liquors of any kind on the Lord's Day,
commonly called Sunday, on pain of forfeiting, for
the first offence, the sum of Twenty Shillings, and
for every succeeding offence the sum of Two Pounds.

XI. And be it further enacted, That all licensed LicensedTavern-
Tavernkeepers shall cause sign boards to be affixed Y a°.$lhav.

over their doors outside, or on some other conspicu- deý a Penahy of
20S.

ous part on the outside of their hous.es, with the name
of the party so licensed, and the words "Licensed
Tavernkeeper" painted thereon, under the penalty of
Twenty Shillings.

XII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and penaty for reru-
may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, and lie ingogeevi-
is hereby authorized, to summon before him any per- qrired.

son or persors to give evidence relative to.any breach
of this Act, or any part or clause thereof, except the
party, his wife or children, who may so sell or supply
Liquor against its enactments, or his, lier or their
confidential clerk; and any person or persons who
shall or may refuse to attend and declare on oath,
when thereto required, his, lier or their knowledge of
the premises, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed-
ing Five Pounds.

XIII. And be it further enacted, that all penal- Recovery of
ties, fines . and forfeitures inflicted by this Act, shall Penatines.
and may be recovered, if not exceeding Five Pounds,
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
1eace, on view, or on the oath of the Informer, or
any other credible witness or witnesses; and if ex-
ceeding the sum of Five Pounds, then before two
Justices of the Peace-all which said fines and
penalties shall be recovered over and above the
costs attending the recovery thereof.
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App°cation o° XIV. And be it further enacted,: That one half of
the monies arising froif the several: penalties, fines
and forfeitures inflicted by this Act, shall be paid
into the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, to and
for the use of His Majesty's Government, and the
other half shall belong and be paid to him, ber or
them who shall inform and sue for the same.

Prosecutions for XV. And be it further enacted, That all prosecu-
nae'ceitUa" tions in pursuance of this Act, for penalties, fines
amonbs. and forfeitures, shall be commenced within Three

months after the same shall have been incurred.

LiceDsed netai- XVI. And be it further enacted, That no licensed
er ot b be de- Retailer shall be deprived of bis Licence except byprived of Licence
except by judg- judgment rendered by two or more of His Majesty's
m-nt of two or

eie Justices of the Peace, upon complaint to them made
the Peace. of the irregularity or improper behaviour of such

licensed Retailer-the said judgment beinggrounded
upon a summons duly issued by the said Justices,
requiring such Retailer to appear before them, and
upon proof made of the charge therein contained;
and thereupon it shall and may be lawful for the
said Justices to suspend the Licence of such Retailer,
or wholly to vacate and make void the same, as they
shall or may in equity and good conscience see cause.

Justices prose- XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any
the enerIssue. action or suit shall be commenced or brought against

any of the said Justices, or other officer or person,
for doing or causing to be done any thing in pursu-
ance of this Act, the defendant in such actions may
plead the general issue, and give the special matter
in evidence.

Penalty on Justi- XVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
ea mut er of the said Justices, or other qualified person, shall

wilfully omit the performance of bis duty in the exe-
cution of any part or clause of this Act, he or they so
offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Poüuds,
one moiety thereof for the usë of the Informer, and
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the other moiety to be paid into the Treasury of this
Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all persons Appeallowed-

deeming themselves aggrieved at the sentence or de- Justicsfthe
termination of any of the said Justices, relative to any Pea-
of the offences before mentioned, may appeal there-
from to His Majesty's Supreme Court-provided
such appeal be prayed in Forty-eight hours, and
security given in manner as the Law in such cases
directs in regard to the recovery of Small Debts:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall Liet. Governar
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the authorized to

Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of the ceeL. .

Government for the time being, to grant a free
Licence to retail fermented or distilled Spirituous
Liquors to any person or persons to whom he may
judge it expedient to grant the same.

XX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and etode orproceed.

may be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the i"g a
Peace, before whom any person or persons shall be fore Justices of
convicted of, any offence committed against the pro- tîis 1 Acte
visions of this Act, to order the payment thereof;
and in default of payment of the fine or penalty
adjudged to be paid by the said person or persons so
convicted as aforesaid, when directed by the said
Justice or Justices, to issue a warrant of distress
against the goods and chattels of the said person or
persons for the amount of the said fine or penalty,
and costs, and cause the same to be sold to satisfy the
said fine or penalty and costs; and in case no goods or
chattels shall be found whereon to levy the same, the
said Justice or Justices shall and may commit the
person or persons so convicted to the Jail of Char-
lotte Toun, or to any other Jail within this Island
near to where the offence or offences may have been
committed, for a period not less than One calendar
month, nor exceeding Two calendar months.
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Retailrts al- XXI. And be it further enacted, That no Retailer
vants or Appren- or person Whatsoeverý having a Licence to retail
wthi° spirituous or fermented Liquors, shall knowingly
bouses, mvithout barbour or suffer any apprentice or servant whatso-
leasve of their
31astees, &c. to ever to sit drinking in bis or her bouse, nor sell or
°ei ofecr give him, her or them, nor suffer to be sold or given

him, her or them, any of the Liquors aforesaid,
without special order or allowance of their respec-
tive Masters or Mistresses, on pain of forfeiting, for
each and every offence, a suin not exceeding Twenty

Mode of recovery Shillings-to be recovered, together with costs, upon
and appropria- conviction before any one ýof lis Majesty's Justices
tin Liereuf. of the Peace within the County where the offence

shall be committed-the payment of said fine and
costs to be enforced as is herein-before directed, and
which fines shall be paid into the Treasury of this
Island to and for the use of His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

No action to be XXII. And be it further enacted, That no unlicen-
naintainedby any sed Retailer of Spirituous Liquors shall hereafter

Uniicensed Re-
tailer,for Liquors maintain any action or suit for the recovery of the
sold in les.- quan-n
tities than 2 Gai- price of any Spirituous Liquors sold by him, her or
lon. them, in less quantities than Two Gallons.

C A P. XXXIV.
Conti.ed for An Act to continue for one year an additional Duty
another year by
4W. 4, '. 21. imposed on Wines and Spirituous Liquors imported

into this Island.

CAP. XXXV.

t'ed for An Act for, continuing for one year an ad valorem
another year by Duty on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise im-
4 W. 4, c. 19.

ported into this Island, with certain exceptions.
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C A P. XXXVI.
An Act for levying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea. co. '

4w.4,e. 29.

C A P. XXXVII.
An Act to make and keep in repair the Pumps and

Wells of Charlotte Town, and for other pur-
poses, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Representative

Council and Assembly, That the Represen- Town t .adver-
tatives in General Assembly of the Town and semeetingof

Royalty of Charlotte Town for the time being, senhbe annaly

are, and each of them is, required to publish an °" n y
advertisement in the Royal Gazette Newspaper,
printed in Charlotte Town; and also to post adver-
tisements, calling together the Inhabitants and
Landholders of and in the said Town, to assemble
at the Court House in Charlotte Town, on the
First Tuesday in May next, after the passing of
this Act, at noon; and also in each and every suc-
ceeding year during the continuance of this Act
the said Representatives are and each of them is
hereby required, in like manner to call a meeting
of such Inhabitants and Landholders on the First
Tuesday in May, at noon, at the Court House
aforesaid-Eight days notice of all such meetings
being previously given in manner aforesaid-at
which meetings of the Inhabitants and Landhold- meetingtochoo.e
ers so to be held, the said Inhabitants and Land- ."i,'?°
holders then present shall elect a Chairman; and and iabilants

at each of such meetings shall proceed to choose
Nine inhabitants of the said Town (any Five of
whom to be a Quorum), who are hereby required
to assess the Inhabitants and Landholders of the
said Town for such sums as shall be granted,
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voted and agreed upon by the majority of Inhabi-
tants and Landholders present at such meetings
respectively.

- ,habitants to Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
they judge neces- Inhabitants and Landholders, at each and every

u""' of their respective meetings, shall, and they are
hereby enpowered to vote such sum of money as
they shall judge necessary for the then current
year, for the making or repairing of Pumps and
Wells in Charlotte Town; and such further sum,
as in the discretion of the majority of such Inhabi-
tants and Landholders at any such meetings shall
appear necessary, for the purchasing of hose, lea-
ther buckets, ladders, saws, axes, fire hooks, ropes
and chains, for the Fire Engine Company of
Charlotte Town; and the said Assessors are here-
by required to pay the said last mentioned sum
into the hands of the Captain of the said Fire
Engine Company for the purposes above-mention-
ed, and who shall account to the Assessors for the
expenditure thereof.

&sessors elected II. And be it further enacted, That the Inha-
t"ssuthe."na- bitants so to be elected at the respective meetings
bitants, &C. herein directed to be held, or any five of them,
fotbesivoted. shall be and are hereby empowered to assess the

Landholders and Inhabitants of Charlotte Town,
in just and equal proportions as near as may be,
for the monies voted as aforesaid; and each parti-
cular person being assessed according to the fair
value of the real estate in bis or her actual posses-
sion in the said Town, shall pay the same to such
person or persons as shall be appointed to collect
and receive the same by the said elected inhabi-
tants, or any five of them; and the said elected

RealEstateunoe- inhabitants, or any five of them, are hereby em-
cuied sot°be powered to ass'ess all unoccupied real estate in the

said town, in manner aforesaid-the same to be
recovered as herein-after directed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said
elected inhabitants, or any five of thern, are hereby

le Ln
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empowered and required, at such their meetings, seio
to choose and appoint fit and proper persons to be reranadcoH.ctor,

Treasurer and Collector of the fund to be raised
in pursuance ofthis Act (taking sufficient security
for the due performance of such offices), and at
their pleasure to displace either or both of such
officers, and to appoint others, in case of misbe-
haviour; and to allow the said Collector and andeto ee ai-

Treasurer respectively such poundage as the ma- Resperson.

jority of said elected inhabitants shall direct.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Dnty or coector
son so assessed shall, on demand made by the Col- wherepersons ne-

lector, refuse or neglect to pay bis or ber propor- paYA.&sment.
tion of the assessment on the real estate so in bis
or ber actual possession as aforesaid, the Collector
shall and may, after the expiration of Ten days from
the time of making such demand, in case the same
shall then remain unpaid, levy the amount of such
assessment on the goods and chattels of such
defaulter, which chattels shall be irreplevisable,
and may be sold at auction by the Collector, after
he has given at least Six days public notice of such
sale.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the person Persn aeamd
so assessed may, within the said Ten days last aY aPPa.

mentioned, give to the said Collector a written
notice of bis or ber intention to appeal from the
said assessment; and the said Collector shall there- Mode ofpro.eed-
upon notify the said Assessors of every such notice n°"
of appeal being served on him within one week
after the same, shall have been served; and the
said Assessors, or any five of them, shall appoint
a time arid place to revise the said assessment so
appealed from, allowing- the appellant at least
Fourteen days notice thereof-and their deter-
mination, after such revision, shall be final and
conclusive; and the Collector shall give the appel-
lant at least Ten days notice in writing of the
tirne and place of meeting of the said Assessors to
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revise the said assessment and finally determine
the same: and. in case such revised assessment

'shall not be paid to the Collector within Twenty
days after such determination of the Assessors
thereon as aforesaid, then the Collector shall and
may ex oficio levy the same by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of the defaulter, as
herein-befbre mentioned.

If goodu, &C. VII. And be it further enacted, That in case
cannotbefound sufficient goods and chattels cannot be found
ther mta evy, whereon to levy such assessment as last aforesaid,

or that the same shall have been made upon un-
occupied real estate within Charlotte Town, then

Âss°"recept it shall and may be lawful for the said Assessors,
aColiectr te or the major part of them, and they are hereby

tell Real Estate
of defaulter-6 required, to award a precept to the Collecior, in
.o" n the form herein-after prescribed, commanding him

to make public sale of such estate so in arrear for
the said assessment, after giving Six months' no-
tice thereof in the Royal Gazette Newspaper;

Appropriation of and out of such sale to pay into the hands of the~ oeds of Real
Staeod. Treapurer appointed by the said Assessors the

amount of such assessment; and if any amount
remains in the hands of the said Collector after
paying the sumn so assessed, together with the
amount of expences incurred for advertising and
selling the same, and other incidental charges,
such balance or difference shall be paid to the
owner or owners of such real estate so assessed

Collector te exe- and sold;-and the said Collector is hereby au-
c"te a Deed'° thorized and directed to make and execute apurchaser. Deed to the purchaser or purchasers, at his, her

or their expence, of such real estate; which Deed,
when so executed and registered, together with
the precept authorizing the sale of such real
estate, shall be held a good and sufficient title
against the original holder or holders thereof,
subject only to the conditions of the original
grant.
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VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Diut of R.
That in case of any real estate being sold under the
operation of this Act, an Equity of Redemption shall
nevertheless be open to the former owner or proprie-
tor, his heirs or assigns, for the space of two years
next after the sale of such real estate-the purchaser
accounting to the former owner for the rents, issues
and profits, and the former owner repaying the pur-
chase money, and lawful interest thereon, and allow-
ing for such improvements as shall or may be made
thereon-the same to be ascertained by the judg-
ment of the Assessors for the time being, or the
major part of them, not being parties interested.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the person Collector, onesiP
or persons appointed' to collect the assessment afore- 3 nonhs &
said shall, once in every Three months, account with surer, onpain or

and pay into the hands of the Treasurer all such sums '°
of money as he or they may have received; and upon
bis or their neglect or refusal to account and pay in
the same as aforesaid, such person or persons shall
and may be prosecuted by the said Treasurer for the
time being, by bill, plaint or information, in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature, and shall also forfeit and
pay a fine of Ten Pounds; and any Treasurer or Treamurer and

Collector to be.appointed as aforesaid (and who shall 2°l t°arn
accept of such appointment), not complying with the eceediis £5 for

duties herein-before and after set forth, shall, for each °
offence, forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, as the Assessors, or the major part of them,
at any of their meetings, shall direct and appoint-
such fine to be recovered before any Justice of the Modeofrcorery.
Peace, and applied in aid of the fund to be raised
under this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any of the As.sessor rei.
nine inhabitants to be chosen as Assessors at the "goj"p"-to
meetings to be held respectively, shall refuse to serve
in their respective offices, each person so refusing
shall forfeit aUd pay the sum of Forty Shillings-to
be recovered by the Collector before any Justice of M°d'°re"r''

the Peace, and paid to the Treasurer in aid of the
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fund to be raised by virtue of this Act: Provided,
No rmor than that no person shall be compelled to serve as an
once in 3 years. Assessor oftener than once in Three years.

Assessors may Xi. And be it further enacted, That the said
order improve- bb r
ments; and Assessors so to be appointed shall, and they are here-
render anaccount by authorized and required to cause such improve-.
"o"ge". o ments to be made in the said Town, by sinking Wells,

procuring Pumps, and repairing others, as they in
their discretion shall think necessary; and shrll ren-
der an account of the expenditure of all monies re-
ceived by them in pursuance of this Act, together
with proper vouchers in support thereof, to the inha-
bitants of the said Town of Charlotte Town, at their
next meeting or meetings; and the outgoing Asses-
sors, Treasurer or Collector, shall then pay over to
the incoming Assessors or Treasurer any balance
remaining in their or bis hands: and any Assessor,

Penat of 5for Treasurer or Collector offending herein, shall incur
ne.-Iect diereof.

a penalty of Five Pounds, to be recovered before any
two Magistrates, and applied in aid of the fund to
be raised under and by virtue of this Act.

Wells not to he XII. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted,
feet f h s That no Wells shall be sunk in any of the Streets

"f the streets. of Clharlotte Town within twenty feet of either side
of such Streets.

Trea-sr etosup. XIII. And be it further enacted, That in order
ply Money to As- to enable the said Assessors to carry the provisions

of this Act into execution, the Treasurer to be
appointed in pursuance thereof is hereby authorized
and directed, fron time to time, as he shall be
required by the majority of the said Assessors, to
supply the said Assessors, or either of them, with
money, taking his or their receipt for the saine; and

Overplus how ta if any overplus shall remain in the bands of the
be accounted for. said TreasUrer out of the monies'arising by virtue

of this Act, the same- shall continue in the hands of
the said Treasurer, and be accountedý for at the
next meeting of the said Assessors.
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XIV. And be it further enacted, That the over- overps ofro-
plus of any monies which shall be raised by any Real Esttei°

sales which shall or may take place in consequence Pl
of the non-payment of rates to be levied under this the use of the

Act, shall be paid to and remain in the hands of
the Public Treasurer of this Island, to and for the
use of the person or persons whose lands or pre-
mises shall be sold.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Asses- Assssors& Ca!.

sors and Collector for the time being shall have ector may reco-

-power to sue for and recover all arrears of assess- berore their ap-.

ments due under this Act before they came into pointaent.
office, the same as if such assessments had been
made after their appointment; and to punish, or
cause to be punished, any Treasurers or Collec-
tors who may be delinquents," although out of
office.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall epre,

and may be lawful for the Representatives of wnhareo-na

Charlotte Town, at the requisition of any Twelve quested by 12

Householders, to call a meeting of the Inhabitants ce.1 aaditionat

of Charlotte Town, at any time after any of the Meang
said annual meetings of the First Tuesday in May,
giving at least Eight days' public notice thereof,
in manner aforesaid; which said meeting, when such Meetin,
convened, shall have power to add to the rate so may add tot

laid on the First Tuesday in May, and shall be former rate.

held in the same manner and governed by the
same regulations as are herein-before prescribed
for the annual meetings.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the ReoveryofPe-
fines and penalties hereby directed to be .sued alties.

for before one or more Justices of the -Peace,
shall be recovered, together with reasonable costs,
by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels-and for. want of sufficient
goods and chattels whereon to levy the same, then
the offender shail be committed to prison for a
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period not exceeding One calendar month, nor
less than Six days.

NoPublie Biild- XVIII. And be it further enacted, That not-
ng or Ld to b withstanding any thing in this Act contained, no

cdet. Public Buildings or Land in Charlotte Town
aforesaid shall be assessed under or by virtue of
this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That an Act
made and passed in the First year of the Reign

1W. 4,r 17. of His present Majesty, intituled An ct to amend
an 'Act macle and passed in the Tenth year of the
Reign of Ris late Jlajesty, intitutled n Ict to
continue an Act made and passed in the Eighth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled An
Act to continue an Act made and passed in the
Sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled An Act to revive, alter and continue an Jct
made and passea in the Fifty-second year of the
reign of Bis laie Majesty, intituled 'uAn Act for
raising a Fund to make and keep in repair the

Recited Act P umps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte Town,
pealed. and for other purposes therein mentioned,' be and

the same is hereby repealed.

XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Five Years,
from and after t he passing thereof, ahd from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.
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FORM oP PRECEPT TO COLLIECToR TO SELL
REAL EST.AT.

Prince Edward Island,
to wit:

To A. B. the Collector appointed under the
Act intituled ân Act to make and keep in repair
the Pumps and Wells of Charlotte Town, and
for other purposes, and to repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned, Greeting:

WHEunRAs we the undersigned Assessors ap-
pointed for carrying into effect the provisions of
the said Act, having assessed [here describe the
property], situate in Charlotte Town aforesaid,
pursuant to the said Act, and the said Assess-
ment, together with ccots, amounts to the sum
of £ Currency, and the notices required
by law having been duly given, and the amount
of the said Assessment remaining still unpaid-
These are, therefore, to authorize and require
you the said Collector to take so much of the said
real estate as will satisfy the said Assessment and
costs, and the same to advertise and sell and dis-
pose of, according to law; and you are to make
due return of this Precept unto us, and also have
the said money ready as directed by the said Act.

Given under our Hands and Seals, this
day of in the year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and , and in
the year of the Reign of His Majesty.

[To be signed by a majority of the Assessors.]

4 Q
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C A P. XXXVIII.
eted. An Act for appropriating certain Monies for the

service of the Year One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three.

C A P. XXXIX.

]Pmed wh aAn Act to provide for the Civil Establishment
m" d,"|gc, of the Colony, and to repeal two certain Acts
touby H i, therein mentioned.
ty.



ANNO QUARTO

GUILIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1834.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Third Day of Febru- A:1'Youxc,

ary, Anno Domini 1831, in the First Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM E. J. Jnvis,

the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- WM.MàcKz[L

land, King, Defender of the Faith: Speker.

And from thence continued, by several Prorogations,
to the Fourth Day of February, 1834, and in
the Fourth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Fourth Session of the Thirteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for the Encouragement of Education.

IEJHEREAS it is deemed expedient that suit-
IV able provision be made for the advancement

of General Education in this Island: Be it enacted,
4Q 2
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by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor or other Commander in Chief for

Board of Educa- th°in "oi c the tine being, by and with the advice and con-
tuted andwhen sent of His Majesty's Council, to nominate and

appoint Seven fit and proper persons (Three of
whom shall be a Quorum,) which Seven persons
so appointed shall constitute a Board of Education,
and shall meet four tiies ii each year-(that is to
say,) on the last Thursday in the months of
January, â1pril, July and October respectively,
and shall give notice in the public Newspapers at
least Thirty days previous to each Meeting.

Vacancies how Il. And be it further enacted, That when and
filled up. as often as any vacancy shall occur in the said

Board, by death, removal, or otherwise, it shall
and-may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice aforesaid, to appoint other fit and
proper person or persons to fill up such vacancy.

candidates for III. And be it further enacted, That any per-Schnoo1 bo under-y
go an examina- son who may be a candidate for the situation of
tion; Schoolmaster for any District School. in this

Island, shall, on one of the days of the said Meet-
ings, or on such other day as any three of the
said Board shall appoint, present himself for and
submit to an examination of his qualifications in
the following Branches of Education herein-after
mentioned; and if the Board be satisfied with the
candidate's proficiency, they shall give him a cer-
tificate of his having passed such examination.-

And producea IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Certificateof That. the said Board shall in ro case examine

or grant a certificate to any person whatsoever,
who shall not have first produced to the said
Board a satisfactory certificate of good moral
character.
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V. And be it further enacted, That there shal1 To 1,e inmutue
be in future Three Classes of District Schoolmas- Three Clame. f

ters,- who shall be: licensed to teach in this Island,
whose several qualifications shall be as follow:-
First or lowest Class, which shall consist of such , .re" .
persons who shall be qualified to teach English to.

Reading, Writing and practical Ai-ithmetic;
Second Class, which shall consist of persons qua- Second class,
lified, not only to teach the above Branches of "alifications of.

Education, but shall also possess a competent
knowledge of Mathematics, and prove to the satis-
faction of the Board herein-before inentioned, their
ability to teach Geometry, Trigonom etry, Mensu-
ration, Land Surveying, and Navigation, together
ivith English Grammar; a Third or higher Class, Third orbigher

who, in addition to the qualifications of the class wor -
last mentioned, shall possess a competent know-
ledge of the Classics, the higher Branches of the
Mathematics, together with Geography and the
use of the Globes; and the Board of Education, loardt ogrant

after having examined and ascertained the qualifi- quaication.
cations of such candidates who may appear before
them, shall specify in the certificate to be given
them, to what class of Teachers the said candi-
dates are duly entitled to belong.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no School- Inhabitants ofa
master or Teacher of the First or Iowest Class £);a20 p aise

shall be entitled to any allowance by virtue of this beforeFirst class
Act, unless the Inhabitants of the District shall tîedto1loace;

have first .subscribed and raised for him at least
the sum of Twenty Pounds per annum, and shall
have also provided a sufficient School House, to and to provide a

be exclusively used for that purpose; and ilso that and 20 Scholars

he shall have had under bis tuition the nuniber of niaLrt h " ben

Twenty Scholars during the space of Twelve for 2ns.
months, immediately preceding the period of his
claiming such allowance.

VII. And be it further enacted, That no
Teacher of the Second Class licensed as aforesaid,
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Twenty-fve shall be entitled to receive any allowance under
MuM, and by virtue of this Act, unless the Inhabitants

of the District to which such Teacher may be
appointed shall have first subscribed and raised
for him the sum of Twenty-five Poundsper annum,
to be paid for his services as Teacher for the year
for which he claims to be entitled to the allowance

Sciola, specified in this Act; and shall have likewise pro-
o entitie Second vided a sufficient School House, to be exclusively

alwrnsce. used for that purpose; and that during the same
period no less than Twenty Scholars shall have
been under bis tuition.

For Third css VIII. And be it further enacted, That no School-
rounds, a master of the Third or highest Class of Teachers shall

School Hanse,
and in evey ear be entitled to receive any allowance under and by

5to eoarsl virtue of tbis Act, unless the Inhabitants of the Dis-
the Latin or trict to which such Teacher may be, appointed shall
Greck Classics,
or ligher b;an- have first subscribed and raised for him the sum of

fcabea. Thirty Pounds, to be paid for his services as Teacher
for the year for which he claims to be entitled to the
allowance as specified by this Act; shall have like-
wise provided a sufficient School House, to be exclu-
sively used for that purpose; and that during the same
period no less than Twenty-five Scholars, five of
whom at least shall be reading the Latini or Greek
Classies, or the higher Branches of the Mathematies,

Number of Third sha}} have been under his tuition-and such Schools
class Schools not
to exceed live in of the last mentioned class shall not exceed in any one
any ontyn nr County the number of Five, nor be situated within
miles ofeach a less distance than six miles of each other.
other.

SchoolHouse may IX. Provided always, and be it further'enacted,
heused for Publie That nothing herein contained shall prevent any suchWorsbip, with
consent of Trus- School House as aforesaid being used as a place of

-Public Worship, with the consent of a majority of
the Trustees thereof, when the same shall not inter-
fere with the teaching of Scholars therein, as is con-
templated by this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That it shall be in
the power of the Inhabitants of any Settlement or
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District within this Island, who shall have subscribed Inhabitantsof
the respective sums as mentioned by this Act, and lements e~~~~ rn on ive Trug-shall have provided a School House as aforesaid, and
they are hereby required, to nominate and appoint a quorm.

Five Trustees, (Three of whom shall be a Quorum,)
whose duty shall be to examine the said School quar- nu-es of Trs-
terly, and shall at the end of each year report to the
Board the state of such School, and give to such
licensed Teacher who has had the management
thereof the necessary certificate as required by this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, That in case of Anr dipute res-
any dispute arising between the Subscribers to such petiqnthepay-
School, or the Trustees thereof, and the Master tobe reerred

duly qualified and engaged as aforesaid, respecting i
the payment of bis salary or otherwise, it shall be G° r

referred to the Board to make inquiry into the cir-
cumstances, an.d-to report the same to the Lieutenant
Governor or other Commander in Chief for the time
being, who shall, if he see fit, order the sum allowed by
this Act to be paid to such Schoolmaster, notwith-
standing the Inhabitants of the District shall not have
paid the sum agreed for.

.XII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
the duty of the Trustees, and they are hereby autho- rorcè pymrn f

rized, empowered and required, either by themselves ,
or such person as they shall appoint, to enforce the
payment of such sum or sums as the Inhabitants
shall have respectively subscribed towards the main-
tenance of the Master or Teacher, by suing for the if under £5, e-
same, in case the sum due from the person so sued fore Commision-
shall not exceed the sum of Five Pounds, before any eo small
two of the Commissioners of Small Debts in the
County or place where they reside, and shall hand
over ithe monies so sued for and recovered to the
Master or Teacher entitled to receive the same-the
same to be recovered in the usual manner that Small
Debts are recoverable before such Commissioners.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That each and ti"lr5kW.«
every Teacher, on producing from the Board afore-
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said a certificate of qualification, together with a
certificate that lie provisions of this Act shall have
been duly complied with, and also from the Trustees
of the School of which he shall have been appointed
Master or Teacher, an annual certifidate of gooil
conduct, attention and sobriety (which last certificate
shall also be signed by two Justices of the 'Peace

Of theFirotClass nerést to such School), shall be entitled to receive
from the Treasury of this Island-(that is to say,)

ofthe Second Teachers of the First Class, the sum of Five Pounds;
Clasa JI. Teachers of the Second Class, the sum of Ten

s l Pounds; and Teachers of the last or highest Class,
IIow paid. the sum of Twenty Pounds-to be paid by warrant

under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Governor
or other Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's

Expenditure un- Council: Provided always, that the monies so to be
"exe£7"°per paid by virtue of this Act, for the improvement of

ananum- Education, shal not exceed in the whole the surn of
Seven hundred Pounds in any one Year.

Teachers ofthe XIV. And provided also, and be it further enact-
First CLLu to re-
ceive £1 addi- ed, That when any licensed Teacher of the First or
tional for every lowest Class as aforesaid shall have had under his
five Scholars over
twenty. tuition a greater number of Scholars for the period

aforesaid than Twenty, and shall have produced the
necessary certificate prescribed by this Act, such
Teacher shall be entitled to receive, in addition to
the said sum of Five Pounds, a further sum of One
Pound for every Five Scholars over and above the
number of Twenty as aforesaid.

Allowance to XV. And be it further enacted, That the Teacher
TeacherofNa- of the National School in Charlotte Town, although

under the controul and management of the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, shall nevertheless
be entitled to the sarne amount as is intended to- b
paid to Second Class Teachers under and by virtie
of this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That until Mas-
ters shall have been appointed to the Adeidmy of
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Charlotte Town, and that Institution shall be in Master of Char.
operation, there shall be granted and paid to the m"r Så".."t.b
Master of the Charlotte Town Grammar School, Pad-£25q=5
noew appointed, ,or who shall hereafter be appointed,.,
the sum of Twenty-five Pounds quarterly, and every
quarter-the same to be drawn by warrant of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council-which said School
shall be regulated and governed by the Trustees now
appointed, and under its present regulations,

XVII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in. force for and during the continuaae.or
space of Three Years, and from thence to the end Act.

of the next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

C A P. Il.

An Act for the Summary Trial of Common Assaults
and Batteries.

W HEREAS it is expedient that a summary
power of punishing persons for common As-

saults and Batteries should be provided: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil
and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Lieutenant Governor to appoint, in each County Lieutet Go.

of this Island, at least Three Justices of the Peace, e",r°° Ami oin
to hear, determine, and adjudge common Assaults the Peace in each

and Batteries; and which said Justices shall have co'AZI.t.
power and authority to meet and adjudicate at such and Baes.
places as shall be deened most convenient in the
respective Counties, four times in each year-(that
is to say,) on the Second Thursday in March, June, Timescfet
September and Decenber-to fulfil the purposes of
this Act; and which said Justices shall have power
and authority to adjourn from day to day until such
cases as may come before them shall be heard and
determnined.

4 P
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vwato be aQuo- I. And be it further enacted, -That any Two
of such Justices, when so assembled and met at the
time and place so required by this Act, shal form
Quorum,

Personsconvicted -11. And be.it fürther enacted, That when any
°oecae 5 person shall unlawfully assault or beat any othër per-

with coots; son, it shal be lawful for the Justices of the Peace
to be appointed as aforesaid, to hear and determine
such offence; and the offender, upon conviction
thereof'before them, shall forfeit and pay·such fine
as shall appear to them to be meet, not exceeding
the sum of Five Pounds, together with costs; which
fine shail be paid into -His Majesty's Treasury; to
and for the use of His Majesty's Government: and
if such fine as shal be awarded by the said Justices,

ted to Jail for a together with the costs, if ordered, shall not be paid,term flot excced-
ing two ionths. either immediately after the conviction, or- within

such period as the said Justices shall at the time of
the conviction appoint, it shall be lawful for them to
commit the offender to Jail; there to be imprisoned
for any term not 'exceeding Two months, unless such
fine and costs be sooner paid: but if the Justices

i s- upon hearing of any such case of Assault or Battery,
nutproe, orbes shall deem the offence -not to be proved, -or shall
trivial, orjusti- find the Assault or Battery to have been- justi-
lied. fied, or so trifling as not .to merit any punish-

ment, they shall accordingly dismiss thë 'com-
plaint, and shall forthwith make out a certificate
under their hands, stating the factof such dsissal,
and shall deliver such certificate to the party against
whom the complaint was preferred.

cost IV. And be it further enacted, That the said
Justices shall and .may give costs ;to teither com
plainant or defendant, or compel each to pay their
own, as they shall see fit.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any person
against whoim any such complaint shall have beenr
preferred for any common Assault or 'Battery,
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shall have obtained such ee-tificate as" aforesaid, Perancetifim
or. having been convicted, shal have paid the Cn'ilteI
whole àmount adjudged to have beenpaid under p !
such conviction, or shall have suffered the impri- proceededagainst

sonment awarded for non-payment thereof, in a ,ecoi time.

every such case he or they shall be released from
all further or other criminal proceedings- for the
same cause.

VI. Provided always, and be it furtirer enacted,
That in case the said Justices shall find the As- Jusiceanotoa-

sault or Battery complained of to have been ac- e"c se."

companied by any attempt to commit Felony, they
shall cease to adjudicate thereon.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Jus- Justiçes to taice
ticés of the Peace before wh'om any complaint of e".Rc"É ~
Assault or Battery shàll have been made, shafl
take the usuai Recognizance, andthey are hereby
required to cause such parties, as also the prose-
cutor and witnesses, 'o appear béforé the said
Justices so to be appointed as aforesaid, at their.
next sitting after such offence shall have been
committed, except in such cafés as are eXcepted
in. the Sixth Section of this Act; and if the said
person or persons So bound by Recognizance to
appear, shall make default and shall not appéar,
according to the conditioné f his or their said
RIecognizance, the- said Justices shall, and they
are, hereby required to certify such default un-der
their hands and seals, to Ris -Majesty's Supreme
Court: of Judicature, together with the said
Recognizance, when the same shall be liable to
be estreated by His Majesty's Attorney or Solici- 2°" a

tor Generat, in the same way and mazner as if be eeatreaied.

such default had been made on any Recognizancé
returnable in the said Supreme Court; and the
said Justices so appointed, if on investigating any
such Assault, on the appearing of such persons so jusicee
charged, shall find the party or parties deserving ai-r fine. "
a higher or greater fine than is prescribed by bi"d offenaeic t

4 P 2
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apear asu- this Act, it shall and may be lawful, and they are
ad8 r"- hereby required, to bind the said offender or offen-
cutor and Wit- ders by Recognizance, to appear at His Majesty's

Supreme. Court of Judicature, at its then next
sitting; and also to bind the prosecutor or prose-
cutors, and witnesses, if necessary, to appear and
prosecute.

°||||°,",°" o VIII. Provided always, and be it further enac-
onementI ted, That the prosecution for every offence punish-

able on summary conviction, by virtue of this
Act, shall be commenced within One calendar
month after the commission of the offence, and not
otherwise.

Formof Convic- IX. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
flo.

tices before whom any person shall be summarily
convicted of any offence, by virtuê of this Act,
shall cause the Conviction to be drawn up in the
following form of words; (that.is to say,)

]BE it remembered, that on the day of
in the Year of our Lord at in the
County of A. B. is convicted before us

of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
acting under and by virtue of an Act intituled
[here insert the Title of this dct], for that he
the said A. 8. did [specify the ofence, and the
lime and place when and where the same was
committed, as the case may be]; and we the
said Justices adjudge the said .. B. for bis said
offence, to forfeit and pay the sum of and

'also the sum of for Costs; and we order that
the said sums shall be paid by the said A. B. on
or before the day of ; and in de-

«fault thereof, to be committed to Jail, there to
remain for the space of , unless the said
sums shall be sooner paid.

Given under our Hands and Seals, the day
' and year first above mentioned."
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Which said Conviction, and all other proceed- convtoe
ings in the cause, the said Justices are hereby preme Court.

required and enjoined to return into His Majes-
ty's Supreme Court, on or before the first day of
the Term next ensuing the taking thereof; and the .
said Justices neglecting to make such returns, shal izigtcmak, r.

forfeit and pay for every such neglect the sum of trntforreau.
Five Pounds-to be recovered by bill, plaint or
suit in His Majesty's Supreme Court, and paid
into the Treasury, to be applied as herein-before
directed.

X. And be it further enacted, That no warrant warrant ofcom..

of commitment shall be held void by reason of any mitment ntotid

defeet therein, provided it be therein alleged that vicion binsert-

the party has been convicted, and there be a good .ao3 i
and valid conviction to sustain'the same.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the follow- Feesto be taken.

ing Fees shall be allowed for the services enjoined
by this Act:

JUSTicEs' FERs.

s. d.
Drawing and Engrossing Affidavit - - 1 6
Subpæna - - - - - - 1 0

Every Oath - - - - - - 1 0
Each Warrant - - . - - 0 O
For every Recognizance - - - 1 6
For every Judgment and Conviction - 7 6

CONSTABLEs' FERS.

For executing each Warrant, or for serv-
ing other Process - - -- - 1 0

For every Mile travelled - - - 0 3
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WITTNESSEs' FEEs.

For each Day's attendance - - - 2 0
For every Mile travellëd, in coining to and!

returning from Court - - - Ô 3

.""ar o XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for Five Years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An Act for regulating the Toll for the Manufac-
ture of Oatmeal and Pearl Barley, and to
amend an Act ascertaining the Toll to be taken
at Grist Mills.

EHEREAS it is necessary to regulate and
*define the Toll to be taken by Millers for

the manufacture of Oatmeal and Pearl Barley :
Tollfor preparing Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
agrindig Council and Assembly, That from and after the
to ae four poudss passing hereof, no greater Toll shal] be taken by
o! Mleal for each
BrrhelofOats: any Miller within this sand, for kiln drying;

shelling and grinding Oats into Meal, than Four
pounds for every Bushel delivered to any such
Miller to be manufactured-which said 'oll shall
be taken in Meal, after the Oats so .delivered have
been manufactured.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no greater
And six pounda Toll shall be taken' by any Miller as aforesaid for
p|||"hnl arry. pearling Barley, than Six pounds for every Bushel

delivered as aforesaid to be manufactured into
Pearl Barley.

il eturn III. And be it further enacted, Tiat no MillerBran,&e. shall be entitled to keep any Bran or other offal
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that may be made from any Oats or Barley manu-
factured as aforesaid, but that the same shall be-
long to the owner of such manufactured article;
provided the same shall be removed with the fMeal
or Pearl Barley, but not otherwise, except with
the consent of the Miller.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every J.Mglationsand
Miller within this Island, who shal] keep a Public e.kaitiim"d

Mill for the manufacture of Oatmeal or Pearl ete0',«
Barley, as herein-before mentioned, shall, in Act.
respect to the provisions of this Act, be subject to
the saine regulations and penalties for breach
thereof, as are made and inflicted by an Act made
and passed in the Thirtieth Year of His late
Majestyi(ing George the Third, intituled An Act
ascértaining the ToIl to be taken at the different
Grist Mills in this Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That any Miller Miller taking

within this Island who shall take a greater Toli 5°an°erTra
for the manufacture of -Oats or Pearl Barley, or sent), o n-
vho shall change any Grain so delivered as afore- tinrreusiny

said, or shall change any Wheat, Barley or other when ground,to
Grain delivered to be ground under the above °eita 'n £2,

recited Act (except with the consent of the owner and damages.

thereof), or who shall neglect or refuse to deliver
any such Grain as aforesaid when ground or
nmanufactured, shall, for every such neglect or
refusai, forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding Two
Pounds, over and above any damage the owner of
the same may thereby sustain.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Fines Fines,how dis
arising under and by virtue of this Act, and the p°sedo.
before mentioned Act, shall be recovered as
ditected in the said before recited Act, over and
above the costs of prosecution; and one half of
every such fine inflicted by this Act and the before
recited Act shall be paid into the Treasury of
this Island, to and for the use of His 'Majestys
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Government, and the other half, to the person
who shall prosecute and.recover the same-any
thing in the before récited. Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CA P. IV.

An Act for establishing the Size and Quality of
Fish Barrels and Tierces, and for regulating
the Weight ofFish the same shall éontain.

HEREAS it is desirable that there should
be uniformity in the size and quality of

Barrels, Half-Barrels and Tierces, in which
Pickled Fish shall be packed, either for Exporta-
tion or Home Consumption, and that the weight
of Fish the same shall contain should be regulated:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

BarrelbahaBar- GOvernor, Council and Assembly, Thati from and
relsaind Tices" after the passing of this Act, all Barrels, Haf-
led Fia, for sale Barrels and Tierces, in which Pickled Fish, citheror exportation, ib1eth r
how tobemade. for Exportation or Home Consumption, shall be

packed (for sale), shall be made of sound well
seasoned Timber, free from sap, and constructed
of staves of the thickness of not less than half an
Inch in the thinnest part, if made of Hardwood.
or three-fourths of an Inch if made of Softwood,
and shall have the Bung Stave made of Hardwood,
with Heading well seasoned and planed, and free
from sap; the Barrels, Half-Barrels and Tierceq
to be well hooped, having at least four hoops on
each chime, and four on each bilge; the Bearrel
Staves to be Twenty-eight Inches in length, and
the heads to be Seventeen Inches between the
chimes, and to contain not less than Twenty-nine
nor over Thirty Gallons; the Half-Barrels to
contain not less than Fifteen Gallons, and the
Tierces to contain not less than Forty-five nor
more than Forty-six Gallons..
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I. And be it further enacted, That every EveqBaei to
Barrel of Pickled Fish shall contain T40o hun- c"200 B of

dred Pounds weight of Fish, and in the same pro- rels and Tierce

portion for Half-Barrels and Tierces. in°oor°n

II1. And be it further enacted, That all and Penaties tor or-
every person or persons who shall or may sel], or ro
cause to be sold, any Pickled Fish in Barrels, ^-t
Hlalf-Barrels or Tierces, of a less size or weight
than is prescribed by this Act, shall, for each and
every Barrel, Half-Barrel or Tierce so sold, for-
feit and pay to His Majesty a fine of Five Shil-
lings-the said fine, where the amount shall not
exceed the sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace-or where the same shall be more than
Forty Shillings and shall not exceed Five Pounds,
before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, together with the costs of prosecution-
the same to be recovered on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, and be levied
by warrant of distress under the hand and seal of
such Justice or Justices, and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels; and for want of sufficient
distress, such offender shall suffer not less than
Fifteen days nor more than Thirty days imprison-
ment; and in case such fine shall exceed Five
Pounds, the same shall be recovered in His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature by action
of debt, together with costs of suit-the said ,^in" t°e
fines to be paid into the Treasury of this Island, Tre-ma!y-
to and for the use of His Majesty's Government.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Continuance or-
Act shall continue and be in force for Seven ^.
Years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

48-
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CA P. V.

An Act for the appointment of Sheep Reeves,
and to restrain Rams from being at large at
improper seasons; and to repeal the- Acts for-
merly passed for that purpose.

WUfHEREAS the rearing of Sheep and im-
proving the Breed thereof is of great im-

commissionersof portance to the Inhabitants of this Colony : Be
lighways to ap- it therefore enacted, That froi and after the

Yetore n passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
aeves Cr isioners of Highways for the time being,
respetie Di-in their respective Districts, and they are hereby

think necessary. required and directed, to nominate and appoint
yearly, on or before the first day of July, as many
fit and proper persons as they may conceive neces-
sary, to act as Sheep Reeves in the several Settle-

Sheep Reeves to ments for which they are appointed; and whose
seize and take duty it shall be'to take Up and seiZe any Ram orRams go-goat
large Rams going at large beyOnd the enchosures of

""th " "' the owner or owners' farm or farms within such
Settiement or District, between the Fifteenth day
of Atlugust and the Tenth day of December in
each year; and on receiving information of any
Ram or Ranis being at large as aforesaid, an on
the same being shewn to the Sheep Reeve of such
Settlement or District, shall seize and take, or
cause to be seized and taken, any such Ram or

mayau Rams going at rge; and the said Sheep Reeve
inhabianîs. am large;ýev
assst. is hereby authorized to call on such of the Inha-

bitants of such Settlement or District as he may
deem necessary, to assist him to effect the same:

apm'ite cf° and such Reeve shall give notice of his appoint-
ment, by posting at least two notices in writing,
in the most public places within his District, in
Ten days after he shall receive such appoint-
ment.

11. And be it further enacted, That if any such
Sheep Reeve so appointed shall refuse to serve
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when appointed, or neglect or~ refuse to perform Rerusing to erve

the duties required of him by this Act, immediatelV r°e'oring"l"e'
on his receiving the infôfmation as aforesaid, hë when appoigted,

shall forfeit and pay t6 His Majesty, for each and
every refusal «r neglect, the suin of Forty Shil-
lings-and each and every person refusing or Person. neglect.

neglecting to assist in seizing and taking any Ram afttae'e'°

or Rams at large as aforesaid, within the Distrief Ie2"nd, to for-

or Settlement where such person may reside,
when requested by the Sheep Reeve of such Dis-
trict or Settiement, shahl, for each neglect or
refusa], forfeit and pay to the said Sheep Reeve
the sumn of Five Shillings.

III. And be it further enacted, That for every For every Rm

Ra'-m so'found at large as aforesaid, the owner o found at large,aorsaî e wne orowner to pay the
owners shall forfeit and- pay to the Sheep Reeve Ree.

of such Settlement or District the sum of Fifteen
Shillings; and if no owner cau be found to claim If noonerap.

such Ratn or Rams so foundt at large as afore- 5
said, within Three daYs after the seizure thereof, d
it shall and may be lawful for the said Sheep
Reeve tô sel], or cause to be sold, at public auc-
tión, (at least ThTee days notice of suich auction ranotie
having been previously given, by posting written to begiven.

notices at two of the- most publie places in such
Setlement or District whereiî such Ram or
Ram was or were taken,) anÉd the proceeds; of the proceeds of
such sale shall be paid as a recompence to the sale.

Sheep Reeve for his trouble.

IV. And be it furtier enacted, That if any
person or persons shall obstruct any of the Sheep ,ea",t°oeg
Reeves in the execution of their duty, such per- Reevesnot to e-

son or persons shall severally forfeit and pay to 0

the Sheep Reeve so. obstructed a fine not ex-
ceeding Twenty Shillings, to be recovered as is
heiéin-after directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person Noneompelel

shal be compellëd to serve as a Sheep Reeve to serve sReere

under and by virtue of this Act, oftener than once in tlre vea..

in Three years.
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Èineg and Fr- VI. And be it further enacted, That all fines
fetuiresto be nueand forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this
4hvti ~ Act shall be sued for within Thirty days after

the commission of the offence for which the same
shall have been incurred, and be recovered before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace

tice of e'a,- within the Couuty where such offence shall have
ror the County. been committed; and the same shall be levied by
How levied. warrant of distress on the goods and chattels of

the offender or offenders; and if no goods and
Forwantof chattels can be found whereon to levy, the said
goode, offender i

°°bcommit. justice is hereby authorized and empowered to
commit the offender or offenders to prison, for a
period not exceeding One month.

VII. And be it further enacted, That an Act
mnade and passed in the Thirty-first year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third,

SI G. 3, ~.6. intituled An Act to prevent thre running at large
of Rams at improper Seasons; and an Act made
and passed in the Forty-third year of His said

48 G. 3,, 5. Majesty's reign, intituled dn Act to amend an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-first year of
His present Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
to prevent the running at large of Rams at im-
proper Seasons;' and an Act made and passed in
the First year of His present Majesty's reign,

1 W. 4, c.10. intituled an Act to prevent the running at large
of Rams at improper Seasons, and to regulate
the appointment of Sheep Reeves, and to suspend

Reited Acto two certain Acts therein mentioned, be and the
same are hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. VI.

An Act relating to Costs, in Cases of Penalties
recoverable before Justices of the Peace.

WHEREAS there are several Acts of this
Island which inflict Penalties for certain

offences, without ordering Costs, whereby such
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Acts are in a great measure rendered nugatory
and useless: For remedy whereof, be it declared
and enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cíl and Assembly; That in. all cases of convictions 1 eofon.
which hereafter iay be had before any Justice or a.ti-efore Jus.
Justices of the Peace against any person or per- under Acta whic

sons whomsoever, under and by .virtue of any a, .
Acts of this Island which inflict Penalties or order may addCosta,

Damages, without adding Costs thereto, it shall in s= "im
and may be lawful for such Justice or Justices to Act;

tax and award Costs to the Plaintiff in case of
conviction, or to the Defendant in case the Plain-
tiff shall make default or be non-suited, agreeably
to the scale established by the Act now in force
for the Recovery of Sniall Debts; and to issue a
Warrant of Distress or Execution for the same, andissusDiustres
together with the amount of the Penalty or or Excetion.
Damages assessed.

CA P. VII.

An Act to enable the Supreme Court to give
Costs in Cases of Certiorari.

HEREAS doubts have arisen whether the
Supreme Court can award Costs to Plain-

tiffs in Cases of Certiorari-For remedy whereof,
be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be In Cas of (er-
lawful to and for the Justices of the Supreme Court, tioari suprem

(and they are hereby empowered so to do,) to give "|e¶y
reasonable Costs in cases of Certiorari, as well to PlaintifasDe.

the Plaintiff as to the Defendant; any Rule of Court, fendant,

law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Provso, auto
That in all cases where an appeal is given by any &°"

Act to the Supreme Court, no such Writ of Cer- PremCourt i-
granted.
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tiorari shall be issued, unless special cause ôn affi-
davit be shewn to the Chief Justice or other Justices
of the said Court; and unless notice of such motion
for a Writ of Certiorari shall have- been served
upon the party against whom- such Writ of Cer-
tiorari is prayed, at least Ten days before such motior-
shall be intended to be made.

III. And be it further enacted, That no Writ of
Writ to be ap. Certiorari shall be issued unless the same shall have
plied for witbia
une month. been applied for within One month from the time of

judgment having been given in the Court below.

C A P. VIII.

An Act for the more effectual Punishment of Oflen-
Padders, by enablin the Sureme Court to add Hard
yer only. des yealn h urem or oadH

Labour to the Sentence of Imprisonment.

CAP. IX.
An Act for the Regulation of the Jails in King's

and Prince Counties.

HEREAS the Public Jails of King's County
' V and Prince County in this Island are now in

a state of forwardness, and will soon be ready for the
reception of Prisoners; and whereas the various Acts
now in force contemplate Imprisonment in the Jail
of Charlotte Town only: Be it therefore enacted,

ben Jails slhal by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
e completed, That when and so soon as either of the-said Jails shall
pc°"sfj°ea be completed and finished, and so declared byl the

the Jail of Commissioners appointed to superintend the building
offencenis aeged thereof, all persons liable to be committed- to Jail
to bave been com-

®""t°"'' within any County in thisý island, shall be sent to the
Jail of the County in which the offene is' allegedýto
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have been committed, (except in cases after trial, excpt whe fen-

where it shall form part of the sentence that the Pri- Lacu.rin the

soner be put to hard labour in the Jail of Charlotte aLrchar1otte.

Town,) any thing contained in the former Acts of
Assembly of this Island to the contrary notwith-
standing: Provided, that no person shall be confined Provso-
in either of the said Jails, until the same shall have
been declared completely finished and duly prepared
for the reception of prisoners,as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Jailors of lailr.t, take
such Jails shall take and receive the same Fees, and thesaie.fe"ha-
no other, than are taken by the Jailor of the Jail or t- and

Charlotte Town; and all Laws heretofore passed thiea°eLas.
respecting the conduct of such Jailor be, and the
same are hereby extended to the said Jails of King's
County and Prince County respectively.

III. And be it also enacted, That until the same Lt. Governor
shall be settled by Law, it shall and may be lawful cu9ciI t
for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice ilanarr se
and consent of His Majesty's Council, to appoint and '°"''

fix Limits to the said last mentioned Jails, under the
regulations prescribed for the Limits and Rules of
the Jail of Charlotte Town.

C A P. X.
An Act for the better preventing Accidents by Pire

within the Town of Charlotte Town.W iEREAS the herein-after mentioned Acts
have been found ineffectual for the objects

intended: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act made
in the Fifty-fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An .ct 54 G. s, ci.

for better preventing accidents by Fire within
Charlotte Town, and the Suburbs thereof; and an
Act made in the Eleventh year of the reign of His
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nloG. 4,ec. 6. late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled it
.Act to amend and suspend certain parts of an Act
made and passed in the Fify-fourth year of His
laie Majesty's reign, intituled • An Act for better

Recited Acte re- preventing accidents by Fire within Charlotte
Town, and the Suburbs thereof,' be, and the saine
are hereby respectively repealed.

Lt. Governor in II. And be it further enacted, That within One
oCouneilto ap-mot ad
point 8 persnna calendar month from and after the publication hereof,
as Fire Wardens, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Gover-

nor or other Administrator of the Government for
the time being, by and with the advice and consent
of His -Majesty's Council, to appoint Eight persons
within the Town of Charlotte Towvn to be Fire

who shall h. Wardens, which persons shall be sworn faithfully to
""° " discharge their duty, and who shall remain in office

during the continuance of this Act.

FireWardensor III. And be it further enacted, That. it shall and
ce, chimney may be lawful for the Fire Wardens, or any Five ofSweepers. them, to license proper persons for the sweeping of

Chimnies, whieh persons shall enter into and give
Chimney Sweep- bond for the regular performance of their respective
"a b'h o'fr duties; and any neglect or violation in the perform-

y o aine° ance of their duty, as hereafter to be specified by the
SKceetding 69. Fire Wardens, shall subject the party to a fine not

exceeding Five Shillings.

No person fol- IV. And be it further enacted, That no person or
lnw the ocrupa~ persons shall be permitted to follow the occupation
t;i,, of ChimneyofaCi
Sweeper Of a Chimney Sweeper in the said Town, unless he

nn- or they shall have been first appointed and licensed
40o. by the Fire Wardens as aforesaid for that purpose,

under the penalty of Forty Shillings.

chimiestobe -V. And be it further enacted, That every chimney
which shall or may be used in the Town of Char-

two nonths be- lotte Town, shall be regularly swept once every
and 31st octo- Two months, between the First day of May and
Ler, the Thirty-first day of October, and once a month
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from the last mentioned period until the Thirtieth andea" ont

day of Jipril: and if any licensed Chimney etotAprl.

Sweeper shall, when required so to do, refuse or
neglect to sweep any chimney, or shall negli- e"ltynfo Cn -
gently or improperly do the same, he shall be 1' tof duty.

liable to a penalty, not exceeding Ten Shillings,
for each and every offence.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said FireWardensto

Chimney Sweeper or Chimney Sweepers SO sweepin hi

licensed as aforesaid shall be entitled to receive "
for the sweeping of each and every flue such
sum as a majority of the Fire Wardens shall deem
just and reasonable-notice of which shall be
inserted in the Royal Gazette Newspaper at
least four successive weeks next after they shall
have fixed the same; and a majority of the Fire anamay va y te
Wardens for the time being may vary the amount Eame.

to be paid for sweeping chimnies as often as they
shall see proper, during the continuance of this
Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if the imneying

chimney of any house in Charlotte Town shall ire,mOccupantof
Io Hanse to incur atake fire, and if the occupant or occupants oena o n a

such house cannot produce sufficient evidence that not regularly

the said chimney had previously been swept by swept'
a licensed- Chimney Sweeper within the period
prescribed by law, or that a licensed Chimney
Sweeper had been duly requested, but had ne-
glected to sweep the said chimney, the said occu-
pant or occupants shall incur a penalty of Ten
Shillings.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Ilousehnders of

tenant or occupant of every house in the said thetearlyvalue
Town, of the yearly value of Ten Pounds and of a iç-

upwards, shall be provided with and keep one LeatherneBucket,

leathern Bucket, to contain not less than two ed"thereonuader
gallons, on which the owner's name shall be fealof5e.
painted; which Bucket shall be kept hung up in

4 -r
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the passage or hall of such bouse, under the
penalty of Five Shillings for each and every time
the said Bucket shall not be found so hung up in
its proper place as aforesaid, by the Fire War-
dens, when they shall visit the said bouse: and

Eve dwitloa within Three months from the time which any
dder corre- person or persons shall in future occupy any bouse

ei" thore,. within the said Town, such person or persons shall
in like manner be provided with a Ladder or Lad-
ders-the same to be ready for use at all times in
case of fire; and which Ladder or Ladders shail
be of a length corresponding to the beight of
the house, sufficient to enable water to be
carried to any part of the same in the event.of
fire.

Penalty of 2. IX. And be it further enacted, That the occu-
Be a ad. pier of any such bouse or bouses omitting to have
derorno eep- the said Bucket and Ladder, or not having the
par. same in sufficient repair and fit for immediate use,

shall incur a penalty of Twenty Shillings for each
and every such omission.

ExpenceofLad- X. And it is hereby enacted, That the expence
de t borne of providing and keeping in repair the said Lad-by Proprietor;

ders shall be borne by the proprietors of the
ofBucket, hy bouses, and the expence of procuring and keeping
Tenant, &C. in repair the said Buckets shall be borne by the
Froprietor n tenant or occupier of each bouse; and ifany proprie-
g ecting to Pro- tor shall neglect or refuse to provide the saidvide Ladders,
Tenant to do so Ladders, the occupier shall procure the same, andand deduet the
valuefrom the deduct the value thereof from the rent: Provided,rent. that no person shall be subject to be fined a

second time by virtue of this clause, if he shall
provide or repair bis Ladders or Bucket within
Ten days next after any fine shall have been im-
posed thereunder, and paid by him.

FireWarden'to XI. And be it further enacted, That each of
viait eaclHouse the said Fire Wardens shal, once in every Threewithin bis Ward

encein 3months, nonths, visit eacb bouse within bis WTard or Dis-
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triet in the said Town, and inspect the Buckets u.r ,penay
and Ladders, under a penalty of Five Shillings .ou °.glud:
for every house such Fire Wardens respectively
shall neglect to visit; and it shall and may be law- "y' 't any

ful for the said Fire Wardens, or either of them -onthbetwee
who shall think fit, to visit any bouse or bouses in inthe day tme.
the said Town, once a month, between the hours
of Eleven in the forenoon and Four in the after-
noon, to inspect the water buckets and ladders; nouàeeepe-
and any housekeeper refusing to produce the same, f

shall, for every such refusai, incur a penalty of rrrts
Five Shillings.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if any 11k
housekeeper in the said Town shall collect or baving Haj.
keep, or permit to be kept, any hay, straw or wSd.

flax in any part of a dwelling house, or shall ýflr or vesseI,
inHouse or Out-collect or keep ashes on a wooden floor, or in a Houseto forfeit

wooden vessel in the said bouse, or any out-bouse |',an &.

appertaining thereto, such housekeeper shall forfeit
Ten Shillings for every such offence, and likewise
the hay, straw or flax found in such dwelling
house-excepting always such hay or straw as
may be in use for bedding.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no Penaltyofr». for

lighted candle, fire or firebrand shall be carried c e, or
from bouse to bouse, or place to place, through Firebrandfrom

the Streets of Charlotte Town, unless such uni-sroperly

fire or firebrand shall be properly enclosed, '°°"
or otherwise secured, so as to prevent accident;
and any person carrying such ligbted candle, fire
or firebrand, not secured as aforesaid, shall forfeit
and pay a penalty of Five Shillings for each and
every such offence-the said fine or penalty to be "inos or;Àp-
paid by the parents, or by the masters, mistresses ag Parents, ac.
or guardians of any minors or apprentices sopay penalty.

offending.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That no per- Notmorethan25
son residing within the said Town shall keep, or °G u e

4 T 2
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house or shop at permit to be kept, in any dwelling house, store,
so"0"cure. shop, stable, or out-house, any greater quantity

than-Twenty-five pounds weight of Gunpowder at
any one time; nor shall any quantity of Gun-
powder be so had or kept unless the same be con-
tained in a covered copper, lead, tin, or pewter.
canister, or if in a covered wooden keg or vesse],
such keg or vessel shall be secured in a leathern
bag; and al] persons found offending herein shall

Justices ofthe incur a penalty of Two Pounds for each offence:
Peace,oninfor- and it shall and may be lawful for any one of His.
mation on oath, Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon information

on oath being made before him of a reasonable
ground of suspicion, that any person in Charlotte
Town bas a greater quantity of Gunpowder than
Twenty-five pounds weight in any place or places,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

mayissueasearch Act, to issue a warrant, directed to any Constable
warrant, and if of the District, to search such suspected place or
more than 251bs.
befundpenalty places along with one of the Fire Wardens, and
er "b.rf>rail on any greater quantity being found, a penalty

above 251b. shal be incurred of Two Shillings for every pound
weight of Gunpowder so found above the quantity

Nopenaltytobe by this Act allowed to be kept: Provided always,
red låes" that no person shall incur the penalties for having

therebe a Maga- Gunpowder -in bis or her keeping, contrary to thezi-e tu which tbe
publie cali have intent and meaning of this Act, unless there shallbe in Charlotte Town, or the suburbs thereof, a

Magazine for the reception and security of Gun-
powder, to which the public can have access.

No Stove-pipe to XV. And be it further enacted, That no stove
pas s through any pipe within Charlotte Town aforesaid shall bewooden partition,
flonror roof,nn- passed through any partition of wood, or of wood
nches clear be- and lime, or through any wooden floor or roof,

tween pipe and unless there shall have been left Five Inches clearpartition, &C. between the pipe and the partition, or floor, or
roof, and which pipe shall be surrounded with a
sheet of iron, tin, lead or copper, which shall be
nailed to every such partition, floor or roof; and
close stoves shall be fixed and set up in such -man-
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ner as that in all cases they shall be at least Clou-Stove to be
Eighteen Inches in every direction, except the an Vaincot,
bottom, from any wainscot, laths or wooden parti- Pati"°tion:

tion, through or alongside of which the same may
be placed; or if at a less distance, then the wall Ifat aless di-

tance, Io be pro-
or partition shall be well and securely protected tectea by Sheet.

by sheet iron or lead, to the satisfaction of the I°,°r Lead.

Fire Wardens; and any person offending in the Penalty 2os.
premises shall incur a penalty of Twenty Shillings;
and the several persons to be appointed Fire FireWardens to
Wardens in pursuance of this Act are hereby pay due attention

required to pay due attention to this clause at the t'this clause.

time of the different inspections or visitations
herein-before mentioned.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That on the In case of Fire,
discovery of the breaking out of any Fire, an alarm a Ir n e

drum shall be beat, and the church bells of the dif- Bels rung.

ferent Churches shall be rung; and all the inhabi-
tants of the said Town shall be bound to give their
assistance to the said Fire Wardens, who are hereby, Dutyand autho-
jointly and severally, empowered to require the assis- rity ofFire"ar-

tance of the said inhabitants for the purpose of secur- casio" -

ing or removing any property that it may be thought
necessary or practicable to save, and for extinguish-
ing and putting out any such fire; and also to re-
quire the assistance of the said inhabitants on any
service calculated to stop or to prevent the further
spreading of the fire; and to suppress all tumults and
disorder; and if any person or persons shall wan- Persons convict-

tonly and wilfully make any false alarm of fire, and aa ra
be thereof convicted on oath before a Justice of orfe"tnotexcd-

the Peace, such person or persons shall for such
offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five
Pounds.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the said Fire Wardenste
Fire Wardens shall each of them have a staff of have sta.f

seven feet in length, painted red, and headed with
tin or iron; and when any fire shall break out as
aforesaid, the Fire Wardens shall forthwith repair
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to the place where the fire may be, and use every
endeavour to regulate and direct the exertions of the
inhabitants in the way that shall be most effectual to
extinguish or to .arrest the progress of the fire; and

Inhahite War- the inhabitants are .hereby required to observe due
beFir obedience to thé commands of the Fire Wardens on

such service; and all persons guilty of disobedience
ed iithin one or neglect of the same, shall respectively, upon infor-wee of the hai
wene . tofdiao mation and conviction thereof before one or more of
forfeienotexceed- His Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing in the

said Town, within one week thereafter, forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings.

Constables to at- XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the
tend with their
Stave,anden- Constables of Charlotte Town shall, upon all occa-
force ordtr of sions of fire, be ready to attend with their staves,Fire-Wardens,
prev.nt theft, &c. and enforce the commands and directions of the Fire

Wardens, to prevent theft, and for other necessary
purposes.

Clergymen, ec. XIX. And be it further enacted, That no Clergy-

V*5  ° ,'arc man, Physician or Surgeon shall be obliged to serve
wardens. as Fire Warden; and that any person refusing to
Persons refusing accept the office of Fire Warden, after having been
t° serve to pay nominated thereto as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum

of Forty Shillings.

Members ofr ire XX. And be it further enacted, That no person
Engmne Comipa-
ny must at least already appointed, or who shall hereafter be ap-
serve oneyear,n.d-
le°s permitted t" pointed an Officer or Member of the Fire Engine
re. gn b cy cer Company, under and by virtue of an A ct made and

passed in the Eighth year of His late Majesty King
8 G.4, c. S. George the Fourth, intituled An Ict to authorize

the formation of a Fire Engine Company for the
Town of Charlotte Town, or any Act continuing
the same, shall be at liberty to resign or withdraw
from the said Company (unless with permission of
the Officer commanding the said Company for the
time being), until such person shall have served at
least one year in the said Company, and have given
to such Commanding Officer at least Three months
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previous notice in writing, of such his intention to
resign.

XXI. And whereas hooks, chains, ropes, ladders
and axes have been provided by the voluntary sub-
scription of the people of Charlotte Town, and it
will conduce much to good order at the time of fires
if the same were put into the custody and charge of
fit and proper persons; be it therefore enacted, That oerof th.
it shall and may be lawful for the Captain and Offi- Fire Engine

cers of the said Fire Engine Company, from time point ro"rme.
to time, and so often as the same may be necessary, aake charn ge,

to choose and appoint such number of prudent and pair Hook,

discreet men, not exceeding Four, as may be found Chains, &c.

necessary, who shall be denominated Fire-men, and
shall have the charge of the said hooks, chains, ropes,
ladders and axes, and shall be obliged to keep them
in good order and fit for service on ail occasions; and
the persons so appointed shall be exempted from ail Such perrons ta

Statute Labour upon the Highways so long as they bted°.

duly perform this service.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That at the time
of any alarmi or breaking out of Fire in the said speros t

Town of Charlotte Town, the said Fire-men shalh, with said impi.

without delay, repair to the place where the said mens

before-mentioned implements are kept and depo-
sited, and shall bring the same to the place or

places where the fire shail have been discovered, and
shall there diligently use and work with the same,
under the direction of the Fire Wardens, in such
way as shall be deemed most likely to" extinguish
such fire.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Anyperson hav.

person or persons shall have in his, her or their pos- pm n hi

session any of the said hooks. chains, ropes, ladders possion,24

or axes which belong to the said Fire-men, and shall toberm a
neglect to return them for Twenty-four hours after
such fire, or shall be found using the sane except at
the time of fire, or the alarm of fire, he, she or they

M9
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constable, ne- shall be subject to the penalty of Five Shillings;
gle etingf to attend
ntFire, 0ore and all and every constable or constables who shall
fusing to oe
order of Fie hereafter neglect to attend at the time of fire, or who
wardens, to pay at the time of such fire, or alarm of fire, shall refuse or
notexceeding10s. neglect to obey the orders of any Fire Warden,

such constable or constables, on conviction thereof
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Ten
Shillings; and every such Constable for the Town
of Charlotte Town, if called on by any Justice of

°"ntades °f the Peace after any fire, or alarm of fire, shall prove
oftheirhavingat- by certificate from one or more of said Fire
tended, if caled
for, nnder a like Wardens that he or they duly attended and did bis
penalty. or their duty at such fire, or shall otherwise show

some good and sufficient cause to the satisfaction of
the said Justice that prevented him or them from
attending at such fire or alarm; and every one of said
Constables who shall, when called upon as aforesaid,
neglect or refuse to produce such certificate or other
good excuse as aforesaid, shall be liable for eaeh and
every such neglect to be fined as last aforesaid; and
those who may administer the oaths of office to any
Constables for the Town of Charlotte Town, shahl
likewise read to them this clause.

Parents and Mas- XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the
iable for parent or parents of any child or children under age,Children and A-

prentices found who shall be found transgressing any of the regula-
transgring' tions so to be made by the Fire Wardens or others

as aforesaid, and the master or masters, mistress or
mistresses of any apprentice or apprentices who shall
be found transgressing any of the said regulations,
shall be subject and liable to a fine not exceeding
Five Shillings, to be levied of their goods and
chattels.

Inhabitants of XXV. And be it further enacted, That when
Mha"e " the inhabitants of Charlotte Town shall meet under
meetings for the or by virtue of any Act of the General A ssembly of
xnaking and re-
pairing Pomp this Island for making and repairing the Pumps and
and WeIIs, Wells of the said Town, the majority of such Inha-
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bitants may at any such Meetings vote such suin or vote inun) furr

suis as nay be considered necessary for th purchase Engiues, &c.
or repair of any Fire Engine or Engines, or any appa-
ratus for the saine, or for providing any impleinents
to be used at fires; and the saine shall be assessed Toe assesed

on the Inhabitants of the said Town, and collected an 1e
in the same manner as the sums voted for maling W elMGniesare.

and rëpairing the Pumps and Wells of thé said
Town are now by law assessed and collccted.

XXVI: And be it further enacted, That the said Town t. be di-

Town shall be divided into eight Wards or Dis- earn"Y 1ire

tricts, and one Fire Warden shall be appointed to 'arde" ta eue,.

each Wa-d; and the same shall be numbered and,
bounded as mentioned and described in the Sche-
dule at the end of this Aet: and in case of the re- nenoval or dea.:
moval of any Fire Wardeni by death,; resignation or om"re wardeu,
otherWise, it shall be lawful for the Adininistrator homruvi âd fer.

of the Government for the time being, and he is
hereby rëquired, within Thirty days after notice in
writing from any Fire Warden shall be given to
hirm of such vacancy, if by death or removal from
the said Town, to appoint another Fire Warden in
the place and stead of him who is so removed.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That when Amnorits A
any Fire shall break out in the said Town of Char- irieit
lotte Town, a majority of the Fire Wardens of the ab;c t" u.
said Town who nay be present (or in their ab- tiecs,nary .aier
sence, any two of Bis Majesty's Justices of the led dowu.

Peace resident in the said Town,) shal and may,
and aie hereby empowered to give directions for
pulling down any such house or houses as shall
by them be adjudged meet to be pulled down, for the
stopping or prevemiting the further spreading of the
fire; and if it shall so happen that the pulling down
of any such house or houses by the direction afore-
said shall be the occasion of stopping the said fire,
or that the said fire shall stop before if come to.the
saIne, that then all and every owner of such house
or houses shall receive réasonable satisfaction,. and

4y
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be paid for the saine by the owners of bouses in the
said Town whose bouses shall not have been
burned, in the manner herein-after prescribed-(that

Mode of recover- is to say,) the owner or owners of such bouse orig tifction
for Houses pulled houses so pulled down, and entitled as aforesaid,

fir. shall, as soon as may be, make application to a Meet-
ing of the said Fire Wardens and the Assessors in
office,-who may have been appointed under and by
virtue of the Law for making and keeping in repair
the Pumps and Wells of Charlotte Town; and the
majority of persons attending such Meeting being
satisfied, by such proof as shall be made or brougbt,
of the justice of the claims. made, they shall then
issue an order for a valuation of the damages so
sustained, to be made by Five indifferent persons,
to be therein named (Three of whom shall be a
Quorum), and who shall make a return of their pro-
ceedings upon oath to another like Meeting on the
day which may be affixed in such order for the same
to take place; whereupon the majority of the
Meeting last mentioned shall appoint two or more
Assessors, who shall tax the bouses of the said
Inhabitants that have not been burnt, at such rate
or rates as shall by them be thougbt just, in propor-
tion to the value of the bouses that are to be so
taxed, for paying the said damages and charges of
valuation, taxation and collection, and all other
reasonable and necessary charges and expences
attending the same, to be ascertained, fixed and
settled before the making of such assessment; and
the said last mentioned Assessors are to report their
proceedings also upon oath to another such Meeting
as aforesaid, at a time to be appointed at the last
previous Meeting; and such assessment and rate
being made, the Meeting shall proceed to appoint a
Collector of the said Tax; and in case of non-pay-
ment the same shall be levied ex ojficio by such Col-
lector, by warrant of distress, to be obtained from
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
residing near to the said Town, and not-being inter-
ested in the payment of the said tax or assessment;
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and as soon as the assessments and charges are col-
lected, the parties claiming shail be paid according
to a report to be made and approved of by a majority
of the persons who may attend such Meeting as last
aforesaid: Provided, that if the house where the fire be- No compensation

gan or broke out shall be adjudged to be pulled down, °o .'for°th
to prevent the increase and further spreadino of the houe"'here Oie

fire, tbat then the owner of such house shall receive
no manner of compensation therefor, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding :
And provided also, that if it shall appear to the ma- Nor if it ppear

jority of the persons, being Fire Wardens and puedaown "st
Assessors, who may attend at the first Meeting h®b®" l"*

nentioned in the last foregoing clause, that any
house or building which may be pulled down as
aforesaid, must inevitably have been burnt down by
the fire which existed when it was pulled down, then
the owner or owners of such house shall receive no
compensation for the same; nor shall the owner or
owners of any house which may be so pulled down
as aforesaid receive any greater sum than shall be
allowed by a majority of such Assessors and Fire
*Wardens at some ·of their Meetings mentioned in
the said last mentioned clause of this Act, who shall,
in their discretion, regulate and fix the amount of
such compensation, according to the greater or less
risk _there was that such house would or would not
have been burnt if left standing, or if it had not
been pulled down.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That ail Fines andForfei-
fimes and forfeitures imposed by this Act shall be II °ox" apl-

recovered, with costs, if not exceeding Five Pounds ed.
exclusive of costs, before a Justice' or Justices of the
Peace, or a Commissioner or Commissioners for the
Recovery of Small Debts, in like manner in ail
respects as Small Debts of the same amount may
now be recovered, but without any right of appeal
to any party; and if such fines and penalties shall
exceed Five Pounds, exclusive of costs, the same
shall be sued for and recovered, with costs, by due
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course of law, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature of this Island; and the said fines, penal-
ties and forfeitures, when récovered, shall be paid
over to the Treasurer for the time being, appointed,
or to be appointed, under and by virtue of any Act
for making and keeping in repair the Pumps and
Wells of Charlotte Town, to be by the Assessors
for the time being under such Act, applied towards
the inaking or repairing of Pumps and Wells in the
said Town, or for the better prevention of fires
Vithin the said Town, as to the said Assessors shall
appear most proper.

ac c.of XXIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Act. shall continue in force -for and during the term

of Three Years, from and after the passing
thereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.,

No. i.--The East side of Cumberland Street,
and all to the Eastward thereof.

No. 2.-From the East side of Weymouth
Street to the Western side of Cumberland
Street.

No. S.-From East side of Hillsborough Street
to Western side of Weymouth Street.

No. 4.-From East side of Prince's Street to
the Western side of Hillsborough Street.

No. 5.-All south of Queen's Square.
No. 6.-All North of Queen's Square.
No. 7.-From East side of Pownal Street to

West side of Queen's Street.
No. 8.-All the rest of the Town West of

Pownal Street.
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CA P. XI.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

passedlin thel Twentieth year of the reign of HIis
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled 0n 20 G. 3, c. 5-

Act to regulate the Salmon, Salmon Trout and
Eel Fishery; and an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled dn Act to explain 21 G.3, c
and amend an Act passed in the Twentieth year
of Ris present Majesty's reign, intituled c An Act
to regulate the Salmon, Salmon Trout and Eel
Fishery;' and an Act made and passed in the Tenth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled An Act Io continue an Act 10 G. 4,. 17.

made and passed in the Eighth year of His pre-
sent JIajesty's reign, intituled An Act to continue
an Act made and passed in the Sixth year of His
present '4Majesty's Reign, intituled An ct to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second year of His late Ma-

jesty, intituled ' n Act for raising a Fund Io
make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and
Streets of Charlotte Town, and for otherpurposes aecitea Acta

therein mentioned,' and each and every of the repeaed.

said Acts, and each and every clause, matter and
thing therein contained, be and the same are hereby
respectively repealed.
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CAP. X-1.

An Act for continuing the- General Assembly in

case of the death or demise of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors.

W HEREAS the peace, welfare and security of
this Island might be exposed to great dan-

gers, if the General Assembly of this Island should
be dissolved by the death or demise of the King our
Sovereign Lord (whom God long preserve), or
by the death or demise of any of Bis Majesty's
Heirs and Successors: For remedy thereof-be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

GeneralAEsem- Assembly, That this C eneral AsSembly, or any other
bly nt to be dis- General Assembly of this Island which shall have

solvd by the
deat oem.ise been summoned and called by our present-Sovereign
of the ing. Lord King William the Fourth, or His Heirs and

Successors, shall not determine or be dissolved by
the death or demise of His said Majesty, Bis Heirs
and Successors; but such General Assembly shall,
and it is hereby enacted, to continue, and may meet,
convene and sit, proceed and act, notwithstanding
such death or demise, in the same manner as if such
death or denise had not happened.

Not ta prevent . Provided always, and it is hereby enacted,
the King from That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or

°"p"o.'g th° Ge- be construed to extend, to alter or abridge the
neralAssembly. power of the King, Bis Heirs and Successors, to

prorogue or dissolve the General Assembly of this
Island.

Act not to have Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall
effect until His be of any force or effect until His Majesty's pleasure
Majesty's pea-.t
mm ebe sigile. theireon shail be kniown.
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C A P. XIII.

An Act to regulate the conveyance of the Mails by
a Steam Vessel, and to repeal an Act formerly
passed for that purpose.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That when and so soon Lt. Governormay

as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and- contract for the

with the advice of Bis Majesty's Council, shall m°aeyanc ofhe
contract with any person or persons residing within otia and New.

this Island, for the conveyance of the Mails between payContrator an

Charlotte Town in this Island, and Pictou, in the e"""dg °NO.
Province of Nova Scotia; and from Charlotte
Town aforesaid to Miramichi, in the Province of
New Brunswick; from the opening of the naviga-
.tion in the Spring, until the closing thereof in each
Year, by a good and sufficient Steam Vessel, of at
least Fifty Horse power, having good accommoda-
tions for Passengers, and being properly equipped
and manned, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for'the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, to pay or cause
to be paid, out of the Public Treasury of this Island,
to the person or persons so contracting as aforesaid,
a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds per an-
num: Provided always, that if no person or per- Contract may h.

sons ýresiding within this Island should within e tres in
Six months from the passing of this Act, offer ingiithisIand.

and give security for the due conveyance of the
Mails by a Steam Vessel as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or
other Administrator of the Government for the-time
being, by and with the consent of His Majesty's
Council, to' contract with any other person or per-
sons residing out of this Colony, to furnish a Steam
Vessel for the conveyance of the Mail, agreeably to
the provisions of this Act.
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Contractortogive Ili And be it further enacted, That the said

ecurity for the Contractor or Contractors shall enter into good and
coate sufficient security for the performance of such

Contract, and shall be bound to cause such Steam
Vessel to be at Pictou, and ready to receive the
-Mail, weekly, during the period herein-hefore
mentioned, on its arrivâ there from Haljfax;
and immediately on rëceiving the same to proced
therewith to Charlotte Town, and from thence- to
Miramichi, calling at Charlotte Town. on ber
return, for the purpose cf taking and carrying the
return Mails to Pictouý

III. And be it further enacted, That it shal
ractorhn and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governorgîren requisÎte8f

curity dSteam or other Administrator of the Government for the
Boathvi.g pe- gu n V1uLi

formed ber fir-t time being, by and with the advice and consent
iip to the satis- of His Majesty's Council, on the Contractor orfaction of Lt. Go-y .
vernor and Coun- Contractors giving the security required as afore-
cil, Contractor tobepaidlioO. said, and on the said Steam Vessel performing
advance. ber first trip to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant

Governor and Council, and on request made by
the said Contractor or Contractors, to cause to
be paid to him or them, a sum not exceeding One
thousand Pounds in advance, on account of the
said Contract.

W4, . 26, IV. And be it further enacted, That an Act
repealed; made and passed in the Second year of His pre,;

sent Majesty's reign intituled An Act to provide
for the conveyance of the Mails between Charlotte
Towin and Pictou, by a Steam Vessel,-be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Continuance of V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be and continue in force, for and during the
space of Six years fron the passing hereof, and
no longer-
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CA P. XIV.

An Act authorizing Collectors of Impost to appoint

Depities.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Clerk or clerkorneputy

Deputy of any Collector of Tinpost and Excise mposttoperform
within this Island is herebv authorized, in the absence dotiesof Princi-

of any such Collector as aforesaid, to perform the palinhisabEence.

duties of the said Collector, as prescribed in and by
the respective Acts of this Island, whereby any Duty
of Impost is levied and imposed, and wherein the
same is directed to be paid and secured.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every such Clerk or Depurty

Collector of Impost as aforesaid, who shall hereafter to beor.

appoint any such Clerk or Deputy, shall require him
to be duly sworn faithfully and impartially to perform
the duties of bis office; and every such Collector of colector respo.
Impost shall, and is hereby declared to be responsible ufo°"r conduct

and liable for all and every neglect of duty or impro- pt rD
per conduct on the part of any such Clerk or De-
puty appointed by him in discharge of his duty as
aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That allsuch Clerks smà clerk, ee,
or Deputies so appointed and sworn as aforesaid, shall, "m"Ê°/Ê°...
and they are hereby authorized and required to seize
and detain any article or articles that they may find
fraudulently and improperly landed, contrary to
the Acts of this Island in such case made and
provided.

4 X
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CAP. XV.

An Act for ascertaining and establishing the Boun-

dary Lines of Counties and Townships,. and parts
of Townships, and for regulating the duty of

Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein

mentioned.

W HEREAS the Lines and Boundaries of the
different Counties and Townships into which

this Island is divided, although laid down and marked
on the General Survey thereof, have not generally
been ascertained and settled by actual, survey, nor
have any knôwn rules and principles yet been provi-
ded by Statute for ascertaining and establishing the
same: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Commencement Governor, Council and Assembly, That the com-
cf County and mencement of the several County and Township
Township Btun- 1 i adesrmn
darie, " how.er- Boundaries shall be ascertained by admeasurement
tained' from such natural or other marks on each side thereof

as are of the most certain or unchangeable nature,
connected with such other evidence as can be best
obtained of the real and true commencement of such
County and Township Boundaries; and that all

Conninty & Town- County and Township Boundary Lines shali be run
,hip Boundary from the point of commencement, in such manner
cocntiif ascertained and fixed, according to the Magnetie

camrefn,. pos ition of the Year One thousand seven hundred
neie ofr176, be- and sixty-four, by which it appears that the whole of
ingaN15 deg. o the several Boundaries were laid down on the original

Survey of this Island-being North, Fifteen degrees
Thirty minutes West-and from which the descrip-
tions in the several Grants from the Crown of the
respective Townships were taken.

Governorand Il. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be
Conneiltoap- lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other Admin-
fiqsionere, Sur- istrator of the Government, by and with the advice
veyor Gencral teof Hiey*'c pon
be one. of His Majesty's Council, to appoint Three Com-

missioners, one of whom shall be the Surveyor
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General of this Island for the time being, who,
together with two other persons duly qualified to
carry into effect the provisions of this Act, but who miss°onersnoto
shahl not be practising Land Surveyors; which said be praelsing

Commissioners shall be duly sworn before the Lieu- who shall be

tenant Governor in Council to perform the duties "$°'"' ''
of such office faithfully and honestly, according. to
the best of their skill and abilities, and strictly
according to the directions of this Act; and such Powertosummz
Commissioners shall have full power and authority w "Le,

to summon witnesses and examine them on oath
when they shall deem it necessary; and it shall be Their duty.

their duty to ascertain and fix the points of com-
mencement of each County or Townîhip Boundary,
which point of commencement so fixed by them
shall be binding on all parties interested therein;
and ail fines shall be run from such points of com-
menceinent by the Surveyor General or other Sur-
veyor duly qualified by this Act as herein-after
mentioned : and in case of the death or absence, In case ofeath,

or other removal of any of the said Commissioners, ilia" "o"
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, to appoint another or others duly qualified
as aforesaid, in the place of such Commissioner.or
Commissioners removed by death or otherwise, so
as there shall be at all times Three effectual. Com-
missioners to act during the continuance of this
Act: Provided nevertheless, that the authority so Not to it:edfere
vested in the said Commissioners shall not extend, :-t
or be construed to extend, to interfere with the L C""
Surveyor General in the discharge of his duty inL
any thing relating to Crown Lands.

III. And whereas it is highly expedient and B.undrv
necessary that the two County Lines should be betwenKina

run, marked and staked; be it therefore enacted, e."rcrnt,
That the Commissioners appointed by virtue of how to hne.

this Act, after having ascertained the commence-
ment of the Line between King's County and
Queen's County, on the South side of this Island,

4 x 2
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under the direction and in pursuance of this Act,
shall run, or cause the saine to be fun, according
to its true course, from said point of commence-
ment to the Southern boundary of Townships
Numbers Thirty-seven or Thirty-eight, where it
shall be connected, either East or West, as
the case may be, with the Division Line of Town-
ships Numbers Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight,
which Division Line, after being ascertained, shall
be the remainder of said County Line, and which
said Boundary of Townships Numbers Thirty-
seven and Thirty-eight, after ascertaining the cor-
rect point of commencement on the North side of
the Island, shall be run, according to its true
course, to the extent ofsaid Townships.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Commis-
between Queen's sioners aforesaid shall in like manner ascertain
county,atoce the commencement of the Line between Queen's
berun. County and Prince County on the North and

South sides of the Island, and run, or cause the
same to be run, respectively, according to their
true courses, to the Southern boundary of Town-
ship Number Twenty-five, which said Boundary of
Township Number Twenty-five shall connect the
said County Line.

Comnissioflerà V. And be it enacted, That immediately after
e Counly His Majesty's Royal allowance of this Act shall
U e olie run,

oï Royal Assent be signified, the Commissioners appointed under
havingbeensig- and by virtue of the same shall cause the Countynifiedto tis Act, Lines to be run as herein-before directed, the ex-
Expence to be pence of which shall be paid by the Government
bmrne. b of this Island; but before the Commissioners so

to be appointed as aforesaid shall proceed to as.-
certain the commencement of either of the said

cgiveO s °o County Lines, they shall give public notice in the
ceo ea a Royl Gazette of the time and place of holding

place of holding a
crey, &s the Survey for that purpose, at least Thirty days

previous to holding such survey.
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VI. And be it enacted, That any Proprietor Any rroprietor
who shall be desirous of having the Boundary e"!.m'nion,,
Lines ascertained and established between, his anve B""n.d
Township and the adjoining Township, may apply between.his and

to the Commissioners aforesaid for that purpose, Toa on

who are hereby required and directed, on such
application, to give Thirty days notice to the pro- °, ,iento"Po
prietor of the adjoining Township, or to his agent, prietorf oadjoin

that he may be present at such survey if he think 'ne ioivnahpr.

fit: and should it so happen that there be no Ifno Proprietor
proprietor or agent for such Township resident trae en,

within the Island, then and in that case the Com- Governor, &c. to

missioners aforesaid shall signify the same to the tor suabscat
Lieutenant Governor in Council, who is hereby Proprietor.

authorized to appoint a person for such absent
proprietor, to attend the said Commissioners: and
any Township Boundary Lines, of which the points Township o.-
of commencement shall be proved to the said ed"t earšie
Commissioners to have been ascertained and fixed to description i;

agreeably to the descriptions in the original run according te
grants, and run according to the Magnetic position andackno°ledgei

of the year One thousand seven hundred and i°obPror e;re.
sixty-four, by the Surveyor General, or any to1 good and'

other person, which the proprietors interested
therein have acknowledged and acted upon, are
hereby declared to be good and valid and binding
upon all parties concerned, any thing in this Act
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That ail Township To.,IsoiipBDu.

Boundary Lines which run through this Island d ry "nes
shall be run from the points of commencement on Island,how tob,

each side thereof, duly fixed and ascertained under rue*

the directions of this Act, to the centre or mid-
way between such points of commencement; and
in all cases where Lines do not meet or corres-
pond with the original survey of the Island, the
Boundary shall be settled and connected by a
Line perpendicular to the side Lines, either North
or South, East or West, as the case may be; and
the expence attending the establishing and run-
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e ning of Township Boundary Lines shall be paid
proprieïrs. in equal proportions by the Pioprietors of the

Lands bounding on such Lines.

No personto VIII.- And be it enacted, That.if on accuratelydisturbedl in the I
bonafldeposses-. settling any County or Township Boundary Line,

°"rasonorand under the directions of this Act, it shall appear that
Lne tersectng the said Line intersects or divides any land in the

bona fide possession or occupation of any person
whomsoever, such person shall not, in consequence

Such person, be thereof, be disturbed in bis said possession or occu-
ayar cnt to pation; and in case he shall be a Tenank or Lessee,

tof°re. ae he shall continue to pay bis rent to his Lessor as
commiEsioners heretofore; and nothing in this Act contair.ed shall
not to adjudicate extend, or be construed to extend, to enable the

"aTi"'° 1 Commissioners so to be appointed under and by
virtue of this Act, to adjudicate upon the title to
any lands vithin this Island, but that their juris-
diction shall be confined in the strictest manner to
the settling of Boundary Lines, or the commence-
ment of such Boundary Lines.

IX. And be it enacted, That the supposed pro-
supposed Pro. prietor of such intersected or divided land, who

°{"e't. n hr- bath leased or sold the same, shall, if leased, pay
ing Ieased the to the true proprietor of any part thercof, or hissaine, shalh pay to
true Proprietor agent, the future rent reserved for the said land,

ese Reit yearly and every year during the continuance of the
said lease; and if the same hath been sold, shall

and if oRd, the account for and pay to the true proprietor thereof,purchms money.
or bis agent, the sum or purchase monëy for which
the same hath been so sold-the said yearly rent
and purchase money to be recoverable by the true
proprietor, bis heirs, executors or administrators,
against the said supposed proprietor, bis heirs,
executors or administrators, in His Majesty's Su-
preme Court of Judicature of the said Island; and

Tenants, ae. at in all cases where such lands are held under lease
thse xpiran ofor any term of years, the tenant or tenants, oecu-
to give quiet pes- pier or occupiers thereof, shall, at the expiration of

°ro " bis, her or their term therein, peaceably and
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quietly yield, surrender and. deliver up the same
to the true proprietor, bis heirs, executors or as-
signees.

X. And be it enacted, That no person shall be Surveor, toi
deemed a competent Surveyor to run any County emmc-
or Township Line under the authority of this Act, ersoftheir coM-
who shail not previously have obtained from the p 'tency,

Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of
this Act, a certificate that he is duly qualified for
such office: and every Surveyor of Lands so quali- and rrom Survey-
fied is hereby required, annually, to demand and or Gena di 1n.
obtain from the said Surveyor General a certificate strugnets used by
that the several instruments of such Surveyor to be
used by him in surveying are good and sufficient;
and in the certificate so to be granted shall be set varatio. f.
down and expressed the variation of said instru- tr"ents to-expressed in Cer.-
ments at the period of making such certificate, which tificate.
certificate the said Surveyor General is hereby
required and authorized to grant: and each and Surveyori to ad-
every Surveyor, being duly qualified as aforesaid, is åiiiterOath te-

hereby authorized and required to administer an
Oath to each of the Chainmen employed by him, in
the words following, videlicet:

" YOU do swear, that you will justly and truly
"admeasure, according to the best of your skill and Formofath.
"judgment, and conformable to such instructions as
"you shall from time to time receive from me in
"the premises, and render a correct account

thereof.
" So help you GOD."

And each and every Surveyor shall cause accu- surveyorstôcauw
rate Plans of the different Boundaries, as surveyed atcc.t "ounaies sureyelines surveyed by
or ascertained by him or them, to be drawn, deline- 'hem lobe made

ating .thereon the adjacent parts of the diffirent
Townships which the respective Boundary Lines
divide; and they shall also annex to the said Plans and am= a pa-
in every case -a particular description of the point ticularderipuo.

where the Boundary Line commences, its distance c o.**.
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fron any headland, river, creek, or other natural
andcaustaSquare mark on either side thereof, and shall also cause a

,e i" ;t°"o°e square post or stone to be fixed at each corner of
corners of rown- sucli Township, with the words "I Boundary of the
ships. Township Number " (as the case may be),
rlans and De- engraved on each side thereof; and the said plans
tqcriptionLg tu be
lodged in the.sur- and descriptions of the different Rounlarics

e enar' iereby d irected to be made shall be lodged in the
shib nce. Office of His Majesty's Surveyor Genral of L .nds

for this Island foi the time being, and shall be given
in evidence at all times to come in any dispute or
question as to the said Boundaries r-espectively: and
any persons interested in said Boundary shall be

1o lbrnish copie$ furnished from the said Office with a copy of any
when demanded. such plan and desci-iption, on paying the usual fee:

Pena on sur- and any Surveyor neglecting to conply with the
vevor ot comnPly- directions of this Act shall, for cach and every

tistc, offence, forfeit and pay a suim not exceeding TIwenty
nottoexceed2U Pounds, to be recovered by suit in His Majesty's

lnew applied. Supreme Cou-t of Judicature in this Island, to be
applied to the use of His Majesty's Government.

No Action to be - XI. And be it enacted, That no action or suit
snstained for
Trepass, ncon- at Law shall or may be sustained on account of any

"j°en"e ines Trespass alleged to have been committed in conse-
ttis Act. quence of any Township Division Line having been

run according to the then illeridian, but now altered
by this Act.

This Act to ex- XII. And be it enacted, That the provisions of
tnd Lines this Act shall extend, and be construed to extend, to

Town hws Werc settlinc and ascertaining the Sub-division Lines of
not dirideti into DZ
mnre an4parts. Townships which shall have been divided into not

more than four parts; and such Sub-division Lines
shall be adjusted and settled in the same mode and
mianner as is herein-before prescribed for the adjust-
ing and settling the Lines and Boundaries of
Townships.

XIII. And be it enacted, That an Act passed
in the Eleventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

ITý GUl-LIELIMI 1V. Cap. 15.
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intituled An Act to ascertain and establish the Repeals 11 G. 4,

Boundary Lines of the several Counties and 1'

Townships of this Island, and to regulate the
duty of Surveyors, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein con- cn t,,ha.
tained shail have any force or effect until His 31a- Ct""

jesty's pleasure therein shall be known. Sure ic.

C A P. XVI.

An Act in further amendment of an Act passed in

the Tenth Year of His late Majestv's Reign,

intituled At Act to reiulate the laying out and

altering of Hlighways, and to provide a mode
of obtaining Compensation for those wcho may
thereby be injured, and to cause those wcho are

benefited thereby to contribute towcards their

formation.

W HEREAS the Fifth Section of an Act made
and passed in the Tenth year of the reign of

His late Mlajesty King George the Fourth, intituled
An Act to regulate cthe laying out and altering of G. .

Hightcays, and to provide a mode of obtaining
compensation for those who may thereby be in-
jured, and to cause those uho arc benefited thereby
to contribute toicards their formation, stands in
need of some amendment: Be it therefore cnacted, PcPrie:or no Io
That before any proprietor shall be called upon to p: M3onot
pay his proportion of flic sui adjudged by the Jury "
to be paid by him, or to surrender the land as '
directed by thc said rccited Act, the roaid wiich is
intended to pass through aid over such proprietor's
land, together with the necessarv bridges, shall
have been made and completed.

4 z
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Sheriff, &c. hv. Il. And be it enacted, That when the Sheriff or
Ingisition,e0 Coroner shall have returned the Inquisition so

°"ej°r ii directed to be made, no such contemplated RoadRd.c i and Bridges shall be contracted foi, until the Comu-lionlers %hall have . . ny
advertised for missioner for the District shall have advertised ateI vr l Ieast three t hRoyal Ga-ette that Tendersnotice Ili t R tiTie if 110 ,
&c. will b let at will be received at a timie and place therein speci-

fied, and that the lowest Tender, on security for the
due performance thereof having been given, ivill be
accepted, or that the sane will be let at public auc-

Contrct orbid- tion at the time and place therein specified; and ifding bhig for a
îess urni titan .. the contract upon such Tender, or the bidding at

r such Auction, shal be for a less sum than that
i)greater m assessed by the Jury on the Inquisition, such pro-than contract or

bidding. prietor shall be called upon to pay no greater sum
tlhan that specified in the tender or contract, or bid
for at such auction, in the proportion ihat he as

opractorand been assessed by the Jury : and if such proprietor
pcr-fbriîg %ork 'hall be the contractor or bidder, and shall perforn
rece e fcr- the work agreeably to contract and specification, to
,°ili " ° the satisfaction of tlie Commissioneir, lie shall not
Jury ami Itat 'be called upon to pay any sum or sums of noney,contracted or bid
for. or to surrender any lands whatever, but shall receive

such further or greater sui than that assessed by
the Jury as shall be necessary to complete the
amount specified in such contract or bid for at such
auction.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to suspend for One Year a certain part of
{.d it Ma- an Act passed in the Third Year of His present

W*. Majesty's Reign, authorizing a further Issue of
Treasury Notes, to the amount of Five Thousand
Pounds.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That so much of an
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Act made and passed in the Third year of His pre- su-ipend for
sent Majesty's reign, intituled Ain Act to authorize a arh, Secton. o
further Issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount W. ,c.18.

of Five thousand Pounds, and to repeal an Act
iherein mentioned, as requires that One thousand
Pounds of the Notes now in circulation shall be
cancelled in one year from the date of the Notes so
to be issued under and by virtue of the said recited
Act, be and the same is hereby suspended for one
year, from and after the First day of May next.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act for the hetter Conveyance of the Mails in
the Winter Season.

7IHKEREAS it is necessary for the safe con-
veyance of the Mails and Passengers between

this Island and Nova Scotia during the Winter
Season, that a sufficient Iee Boat be provided by
Government, and proper regulations made for the
management of the saine: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That from and imnediately after the passing of this .p.
Act, a good and sufficient tee Boat, of not less than Boztto°°built

the length of sixteen feet, and breadth of four feet by 6°,er°met

eight inehes, shall be built at the publie expence,
under the direction of two competent meehanics or
persons to be appointed by the Administrator of the
Government for the time being; which Boat when
built shall be provided by the said mechanies or
persons .appointed as aforesaid, at the expence of
the Government, with not less than three oars,
plated at the end of the blade vith iron or steel, two
boat hooks, two grapnels, thirty fathoms of fine or
rope, a compass, four light boards and two bectels,
and an oil cloth suflicient to cover the boat in case
of need-and vhich boat, when so built and pro- rOL.cd
vided, shall afterwards bc used for the purpose of tnrrvng Ma;!

4 z2
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and Passeer. carrying the Mails and Passengers between this
Island ana ca. Island and Cape Tormentine, and for no other use

o°""nt""e or purpose whatsoever.

II. And be it furthier enacted, That when
cnrc wih1%i and so soon as the said boat shiall be built and

careof ptake rovided as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
m3terii, and to for the Lieutenant Governor or other Administra-
MglIfr5year . tor of the Government for the time being, by and

with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, to contract wvith tvo fit and proper
persons to take charge of the said boat and
the said articles so to be provided as afore-
said, and to carry the Winter Mails betveen
this Island and Cape Tormentfine, for the term of

ge S Five Years-which persons when so engaged
shall enter into good and sufficient security for
the faiihful performance of the contract so made.

rcto cIII. And be it further enacted, That the per-
gmy Men. sons so contracting to carry the Mails as afore-

said shahl, during the Winter of every year of the
term of ihîeir contract, provide and keep at their
own proper cost and expence, two other active
and able bodied men, who shail at all times be in
attendance at the time and place that may be fixed
and specified in the contract so made as aforesaid,
and shall assist in carrying the said Mails between
this Island and Cape Tormentfine.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the per-
cross wth the sons so contracting togrether with their two

"aili wCekly. assistants, shail be required to attend at a speci-

fied day in each and every week for the term of
their contract, at Cape Traverse, and there remain
until a fit and proper time offers for crossing from
this Island to the opposite coast; and after cros-
sing from this Island to Cape Tormentine, shall
there receive any Mail or Mails that may be
ready, and shall thereafter take the first safe
opportunity to return to this Island.
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V. And be it further enacted, That the per- contraetor.to
sons so contracting shall give good and sufficient e°,Y"

security for the safe keeping of the said boat and good repair;

articles to be provided as aforesaid; and shall at
all times during their said contract keep the said
boat and other articles, at their own proper cost
and expence, in good and sufficient repair; and
shail, when required by the Lieutenant Governor and hal retur

or other Administrator of the Government, return e

the said boat and other articles to any person or Penaly ohr£5o.

persons appointed to receive the saine, under a
penalty of Fifty Pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall Lt.Governor may

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor if," ,'.ht
or other Administrator of the Governnent to of.ûr rnlect

cancel any such agreement as aforesaid, in case toxicationwhii.e

either of the said Contractors shall be guilty of "°*""g
any breach thereof, or shall at any time neglect or
refuse to perform the duties imposed thereby, or
if either of them shall at any time while crossing
the Strait be intoxicated; and the said Lieutenant
Governor or other Administrator of the Govern- Incase ofraca.
ment is hereby authorized, in case of neglect as removal,Lt. Go-

aforesaid, or in case of the death of either of the ', lbt" °.
Contractors, to contract with other persons (but °"g(fwIo
of whom the survivor may be one), under the direc- one.)

tions of this Act, for the carriage of the Winter
Mails as aforesaid : Provided always, that a con- Lt.Governormay
dition shall bc inserted in sucli contract so to be cancelagreemen

made as aforesaid, by which the Lieutenant Gover- °'"iince.
nor or other Administrator of the Government,
if it shall be considered for the benefit of this
Government, shall, on giving one month's notice
to the Contractors as aforesaid, be able to cancel
the same at the end of such month.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the per- hatret ors to
sons so contracting shall at all tinies be provided whilecrnssing au

with good and sufficient clothing, and shall at all ve", ndr a°
times have with them while crossing all and every f;","O "°.
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of the articles provided as aforesaid,under a penalty,
for every article deficient, not exceeding Two
Pounds.

Nomorethan4 VIII. And be it further enacted, That no
Paenegers t greater number of persons shall be taken at any
ime,underoa pe- one time, over and above the persons required by

this Act to manage the boat, than four, under a
penalty for cvery offence not exceeding the sum
of Five Pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the rates
Rates ofPassage. of passage shall be, for each and every person, the

sum of Twelve Shillings, and no more; who
shall be entitled to carry twenty pounds of bag-
gage, and no more ; and that at the respec-

Persons irst en- tive places spccified in the contract, there
tern:tmn janle and

tiaig"ee shall be kept a book whîerein the persons wishing
I,,ni, it ba to cross nay enter their naines, and that person

whose naine stands first on the said book shall be
entitled to priority of passage-provided, at the tiie
he shall have so entered his nane lie shall have
paid to the person keeping the book the passage
money hercin-be fore directed.

Contractors tore- X. And be it furtiier enacted, That there shall
ce £6per be paid out of the monies that may hereafter be in

the Treasury of this Island, the suni of Six Pounds
for every time such Contractors shall cross to C'a)C
Tormentine and return to the Island with the Mails
as aforesaid.

Fine. and Penal- XI. And be it further enacted, That all fines
tics how reroyer- and penalties arising under and by virtue of this
ad and appiied.C

Act, shall be recovered, with costs of prosecution,
before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, if the same shall not exceed the sum of Ten
Pounds, by warrant of distress and sale of the o1fen-
der's goods and ehattels, which fines and penalties
shall be paid into His Majesty's Treasury, to and
for the use of His Majesty's Government; and if
no goods and chattels can be found whereon to levy,
then the said offender shall be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding Sixty days.
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C A P. XIX.

An Act to continue an ad valorem Duty on ail Epr7thM
Goods, Wares and Mercliandise imnported into 13.

this Island, with certain exceptions.

C A P. XX.

An Aet to continue for One Year an Act levying a Epires7th may
Duty on Tobacco and Tea. 'S

CA P. Xxi.

An Act for continuing for One Year an Act

irnposing an additional Duty on Wines and lm-

Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for levying a Light Duty on all Vessels
clearing out at any of the Custom Houses in
this Island.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

the passing hercof, there shall be paid by the lMas- Maserav-

ter of everv Vessel clearing out at any of the Cus- seinp T""
tom Houses of this Island for any other Port or fe tri-t

Colony whatsoever, a Light Duty of Two-pence Dutf°L°b

per Ton for each and every Ton such Vessel
may register-the said Duty to be paid at the
time or before hie clearing of any such Vessel
at any of the Custon Ilouses as aforesaid, 4o
such person or persons as are now appointed,
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Inca..ofrtua, or nay hereafter be appointed, by the Adminis-how recovered. trator of the Government for the time being, to
receive the same; and upon refusal of payment, to
sue for and recover such Duty before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace; which Jus-
tice is hereby directed and required to cause a
Capias to be issued for the recovery of the same,
and inmediately to procced and adjudicate
thereon.

Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
inesex-en<a That all Vessels belonging to this Island while
eopted. actually and exclusively engaged in the Fishery,

shall be exempted from paying any Light Duty,
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

III. And be it further enacted, That all monies
°.piin ?.. arising under and by virtue of this Act shall be

îï2inLight paid intô the Treasury of this Island, and applied
in such manner as may hereafter be directed by
the Legisiature of this Colony, in aid of support-
ing Light Houses.

lowanet.Col. IV. And be it further enacted, That every
°"t' Collector of the Duties imposed by this Act shall

be allowed and paid Fifteen per centum as commis-
sion on all monies received by him under and by
virtue of this Act.

Continuance of V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Act. shall be and continue in force for Five Years from

the passing hereof, and no longer.

C A P. XXIII;
An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein

mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our

Lord One thousand eight hundred and- thirty-
four.

7.0
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ABATEMENT. See Bush.

ABSENT or ABSCONDING. See Debtors.

ACADEMY.
In Charlotte Town. Trustees of, incorporated, with power to

make By Laws, &c. and to hold and enjoy lands, legacies, &c. 400
On death or removal of any of the Trustees, who are Members

of the Council or Assembly, vacancy to be filled up by the
Lieutenant Governor . . 401

Two Masters to be appointed, who shall be allowed £150 per
annum each, to be paid quarterly . . 402

Tuition money payable by the scholars, to be fixed by the Trus-
tees, and divided equally between the Teachers . ib.

No Clergyman having spiritual charge of a congregation, to be
eligible as a Master .. . ib.

Lieutenant Governor to be Patron and Visitor ib.
Branches to be taught in the Academy . . 403
Masters to keep Boarders if required by the Trustees, who shall

fix the rate of board, &c. . ib.
Trustees nay remove Masters, and suspend or expel scholars,

for improper conduct . . . . ib.
No religious test of any kind to be used . . . ib.
Sum granted for erecting a suitable building . . 445
Commissioners appointed to procure Plans, make Contracte, &c.

and to submit the same to Governor and Council, for approval 446
Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, at the requisition of the

Commissioners . 447

ACCESSARIES.
To Murder and Mayhem, Felons, without Benefit of Clergy 202
Receivers of Stolen Goods deemed Accessaries afler the fact,

and punishable as for Misdemeanors . . . . 206
Allowance of Clergy to principal, not to prevent trial of 209
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ACCOUNTS.
Persons admitted in certain cases to swear to their own 188
Such oath only to extend to the delivery of the articles charged,

but not to the price thercof . . ib.
Form of Oath ib.
Not permitted to swear to any articles delivered two vears previ-

ous to commencement of action; nor if, at the time 1!::
charge was made, the Plaintiffkept a Clerk; nor unless De-
fendant shall have been served with a copv of the Account
ten days before issuing of process . . . . 189

Plaintiff, after filing his Declaration, to give Defendant a Two-
day Rule to plead thereto . . . . 192

Court may enlarge the Rule . . . . ib.
In vacation time, a Four-day Rule to bc given . . ib.

ACTIONS.
Limitation of.

All Actions, either in Law or Equity, for the reco;ery of Lands,
to bc commenced within twenty years after title thereto has
accrued . . . . . . . 76

Right of Entry taken awav after twenty years . . 77
Minors,feme corerts, persons non conpns, imprisoned, or beyond

seas, at the time title accrued, may commence suit within ten
years after impedinent is removed . . . ib.

Actions of Trespass, quare clausutnfrcgit, Trespass, Detinue,
Replevin for Goods and Cattle. Actions of account upon the
case (other than concerning Traec between Merchant and
Merchant, &c.), Actions of Debt grounded upon any Lend-
ing or Contract without specialty, Actions of Debt for Rent
arrears, to be commenced within six years after cause of
action . . . . . . 78

Actions of Assault, Battery, &c. within one year-Action for
words, within six months . . . . . ib.

Any of the said Actions reversed, by error, or in arrest ofjudg-
ment, may be connenced de noro within one year . . 79

After judgment or non-suit in ticons oiarc clausum fregit, the
PlaintifT barred to renew the suit . . . ib.

In actions of Trespass, Assault and Battery, and Slander, if
Diamages are found under 40s. no more Costs than Damages
to bc given-unless in actions of Assault and Battery, or
Trespass, the Judge certify . . . . 80

Proviso in favour offene corerls, minors, &c. in relation to per-
sonal actions. . .... . . . . ib.

Actions against persons beyond seas, may bc hrouight after their
retturn, if done n ithin the periods respectively limited as afore-
said . . . . . . . . ib.

(ae en f. Sec e . :e.
*SumSur y Triai if.

Se e Sumary T rius.
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?ago.

ACTIONS, continued.
For less than £5, not to be commenced in Supreme Court . 156

On Book .)ccounIs.

Defendants riay file their Accounts against Plaintiffs, if the same
be done, and an attested copy thereof served alo on the
Plaintifra or their Attorneys, at least seven days before the
opening of the termn . 157

Jury to try both Accounts . . ib.
Sec further, .Accounts.

On Bonds, .Agreeuun!s, 4c.
Defendants nay file Receipts for part or the whole . . 157

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY.
Clerk of Council to endorse on each Act the date of its passing

and receiving the Governor's assent-which shall be the date
of its commencement . . $30

All Orders in Council relative to the King's allowance thereof
or otherwise, to be registered within 30 days after receipt, to-

gether with the Proclamations notifying the same . . 588

ADIN, REV. TIIOMAS.
How Marriages celebrated by, may be put on record . 489

ADMINISTRATORS. Ste Inlestatet.
May have scirefacias.

Sec Suits.

AFFIRMATION. See Quakers.

ALARMS.
Ilow to be made at Charlotte Town, when directed by the Go-

vernor . . . . . 46

How to be made at other parts of the Island . . 47
Duty of Members of Council, Justices, Militiamen, &c. on such

occasions . . . . . ib.

£50 Penalty, or 12 Months Imprisonment, for making false
alarn . . . . . . ib.

No drums to be beat nor guns fired after sunset, under a penalty
of40s. . . . . . . . 48

Not to extend to His iNlajesty's Ships or Troops ib.
How to bc made in the event of Fire . . 693
Penalty for making faise alarm in such case, not to exceed £5 ib.

ALE.
Duty of 2d. per gall. on importation of . . . . 222

ALEWIVES.
Act for preservation of. Sec Ierrings and .lewives.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS.
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy . . . 207
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APPARITOR (or MARSHAL.)
His fees 27

APPRAISERS.
Their Fees, when employed by Court of Probate 2%
To value Lands to be sold for payment of Debt, to be sworn 144
How chosen . . . 145

APPRENTICES.
Guilty of robbing their Masters, if under fifteen years of age, to

have the benefit of Clergy for the first offence . . 207
Parents or guardians may bind children as apprentices, until

the age of twenty-one . . . 378
Minors, 12 years of ago, having no parents or guardians, may be

indented, until they are 21, or for a shorter period, with their
own consent-Indenture to be made in presence of two Justi-
ces, who shall subscribe the same . ib.

Minors of 16 and upwards may indent themielves ib.
Any two Justices may indent any infant pauper, or the children

of paupers . ib.
If an apprentice desert his service, any Justice of Peace may

order him to return-and on his refusing to comply, may com-
mit him to prison, until he shall return . 379

If ill-treated by his master or mistress, any two Justices may, on
proof thereof, order the apprentice to be discharged, and the
Indenture to be cancelled . . ib.

Persons wilfully harbouring an Apprentice who may have de-
serted his service, to be fined £, before one Justice . . ib.

Any retailer of Liquor allowing an apprentice or other servant to
drink in his house, or who shall give or sell him liquor without
his employer's leave, shall forfeit for each offence, net excecd-
ing 20s. . . . . 656

ARBITRATION.
Suits or Controversies submitted to Arbitration, submission may

by agreement, be made a Rule of Court 71
Parties refusing to obey Award, to be punished as for a con-

tempt, unless it shall appear, on oath, within one term after-
wards, that such Award was obtained by undue means, in
which case it shall bo judged void . . . 72

ARRESTS.
Persons attending Militia Musters, and in going to and returning

therefrom, exempted from Arrest in Civil Causes . . 44
In all causes, where the sum in demand shall exceed Five

Pounds, Debtors may be arrested, imprisoned, or held to bail,
on the Plaintiff, or his Attorney, Clerk, &c. making an affida-
vit in writing to the amount of the clhim, to be endorsed on
the back of the Writ . . . 149
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Page.
ARRESTS, continued.

Merchant Seamen engaged for a voyage, not to be arrested for
any debts they miay have contracted after their engagement,
without the sanction of the Master, until the expiration of the
voyage . . . . . - . 338

ARSON.
Made Felony . . . . . 207

ASSAULTS.
In actions for, no more Costs than Danages to be given, if the

Jury assess the latter under forty shillings. . 80
With intent to commit unnatural crimes, how punished . 203
With intent to commit Rape, how punished . . . 204

See further, JAssaults and Batterics.

ASSAULTS AND BATTERIES.
Lieutenant Governor te appoint at least Three Justices of the

Peace in each County, to try Common Assaults and Bat-
teries, who shall meet four times a year, viz. on the second
Thursday in March, June, September and December, with
power to adjourn from day to day . . . . 673

Two Justices to be a quorum . . . . 674
Persons convicted, to pay such Fine as may appear meet, not ex-

ceeding £5, and costs-in default of payment, to be committed
to Jail, for a term not exceeding two months . . ib.

If complaint be dismissed, Justices to grant a certificate of such
dismissal to the accused party . . . . ib.

Justices may give costs to cither party, or make each pay their
own . . . . . . ib.

Persons punished, or certified as discharged, not to be proceeded
against a second time . . . . . 675

In cases of attempt to commit Felony, Justices not to adjudicate ib.
Ail Justices, on complaint made before them of any Assault or

Battery, shall take the usual Recognizance, and cause ail the
parties and witnesses to appear before the Justices aforesaid,
at their next sitting, except where any attempt to commit felony
-and if any of' the parties so bound make default, the said
Justices shall certify the same to the Supreme Court, when
their Recognizance shall be estreated . . . ib.

Justices deeming any offence deserving of a higher fine than
above stated, to bind offenders te appear at Supreme Court,
together with Prosecutors and Witnesses . . . ib.

Prosecutions for offences punishable on summary conviction, to
be commenced within one month . . . . 676

Form of Conviction . . . ib.
Justices to return every such conviction into Supreme Court by

the first day of the Term next ensuing, under a penalty of £5
for every neglect-to be recovered in Supreme Court 617

No warrant of commitment to be void by reason of defect ib.
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Pai.
ASSAULTS AND BATTERIES, continued.

Justices' Fees, under Act for trial of . . . 677
Constables do. ib.
Witnesses do. . . . . 678

ASSAYERS. See Weiglts and Measurcs.

ASSEMBLY.
Members of, how elected. Sec Elections.
Persons elected to serve as Representatives in, to be summoned

by the Sheriff to attend the meetings of, receiving seven days
notice . . . . . . . 265

Members of, to be possessed of a Freehold or personal estate,
of the value of Fifty Pounds . . . . . 269

In case of a vacancy, the Speaker, on receiving intimation there-
of, from any Member in his place-or during recess, from
two Meiners under their hands and seals-to report the same
to the Lieutenant Governor, who shall, within six days there-
after, issue a new Writ for filling up such vacancy . . 271

Persons in Holy Orders in the Church of Rome, excluded from
sitting in . . . . . . . 425

Duration of Assemblies not to continue longer than four years
from the day of the Return of the Writs for calling the same-
subject to be sooner dissolved by the Administrator of the Go-
vernment . . . . . . 589

Members and Officers of, exempted from serving in the Militia 641
Assembly not to be dissolved, in consequence of the death or

demise of the King . . . . . 702

ATTAINDER.
Works no corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Dower, Lands or

Goods of Offender . . . . . 202-206

ATTORNEY.
Powers and Letters of, under which Deeds, &c. relating to Land

are executed, to be recorded in the Register Office; until
when, Deeds so executed shall have no effect . . 576

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Fees of, under the Acts regulating the laying out and altering

of Highways . . . . 567
Exempted from serving in the Militia . . . 641

ATTORNEYS.
Their fees, under Act for the regulation of . . .20

In Actions or Suits, to file their Warrants, under penalty of Five
Pounds . . . . . . . 137

For regulating admission of. See Barristers.
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PUge.
BAIL.

No person to be held to Special bail, where cause of action shall
not amount to £5 149

When debt shall exceed £5, Sheriff to take bail for the amount
endorsed on the Writ; said endorsement to be made on Aflida-
vit of Plaintiff or his Attorney, brfore a Judge of Supreme
Court, or in his absence, before a Justice of the Peace ib.

If Plaintiff be absent, Clerk of the Court may endorse the Writ,
on Plaintiff's agent producing an Affidavit of the Debt of his
Principal, duly authenticated . ib

Defendant, if arrested, to be set at large, on giving the Sheriff
bond, with two sufficient Sureties, for his appearance, which,
if he neglect, iudgment shall be entered against him by default,
and Bail Bond assigned to Plaintiff, who may proceed to final
judgment and execution 150

Upon Defendant's appearing, or giving Special Bail, the Bond
to the Sheriff to be discharged ib.

Common Bail only to be filed, upon any Writ or process, with-
out an Atlidavit and Endorsement 151

Chief Justice may commission persons (not Attorneys or Solici-
tors) to take Bail in the country and remit the Recognizance
to said Chief Justice, who shall receive the same on proof, on
oath of some credible person who was present and saw it ac-
knowledged 185

Chief Justice's Fee 2s. ib.
Bail taken before Commissioners to be of like effect as if taken

de bene csse before Judge of Supreme Court . ib.
Commissioner for marking a Writ te reccive 2s. and for taking

bail Ss. and no more . ib.
Chief Justice te make Rules for justifying Bail 186
No Cognizor of Bail obliged to appear in Court, unless residing

within 15 miles of Charlotte Town; but affidavit and examin-
ation may be made before Commissioners ib.

Persons personating others, by entering into Recognizance be-
fore a Commissioner in any other person's name, to suffer as
felons . ib.

BAILMENT (of PRISONERS.)
Justices duty in .12

BAKERS.
Penalties for selling Bread deficient in weight, or made of un-

wholesome flour . . . . 606
Penalty, not exceeding 20s. nor less than 5s. for every loaf sold

by them, without having the weight thereof in figures, and
their own initials impressed thereon . . . 607

See Bread.
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BILLAST.
Not to be unloaded in Rivers, Harbours or Creeks, unless above

high water mark, or a league from the shore, or where Bal-
last Master may direct, under a penalty of Fifty pounds
Sterling . . . . . . . 283

Not to extend to vessels of less than 120 tons burthen . 497
Penalty may be mitigated by Supreme Court to not less than £10,

with costs . . . . . . ib.
Persons unloading ballast from vessels under 120 tons, or from

boats and flats, in any of the said harbours, &c. to forfeit a sum
not exceeding £,20 . . . . . . ib.

Masters of vessels complying with provisions of the Acta of 48
G. 3, c. 3, and 2 W. 4, c. 6, to be exempt from Ballast Mas-
ters' fees . . . . 500

Fines and Penalties under 2 W. 4, c. 6, to be recovered before
two Justices, and paid to person prosecuting . . ib.

Persons convicted, not having goods, how punished ib.

BALLAST MASTERS.
Governor to appoint Ballast Masters for Charlotte Town, Three

Rivers, Richmond Bay, &c. who shall be sworn-form of oath 282
To receive half the fine imposed on Ship-masters, &c. for throw-

ing Ballast into Harbours, &c. . . . . 283
To board al vessels, on their arriva], point out vhere their bal-

last shall be landed, and attend to the delivery of the same ib.
To prosecute for all offences against Ballast Acta . . 284
Persons appointed, and refusing te serve, tosignify refusal within

twenty days, or forfeit Five Pounds Sterling . . . ib.
To be allowed 10s. per day, for attending vessel discharging bal-

last-to be paid by the Master or Owner . . . ib.
Ballast Masters for the harbours of Rustico, Bedford Bay, Cove.

head, St. Peter's, Savage Harbour, Colville Bay, Bay of For-
tune, Howe Bay and Boughton Bay, te be appointed by the
Road Commissioners annually on the lst April . . 498

Such Harbour Masters to be exempt from Statute Labour and
Militia duty . . . . . . ib.

Such Ballast Masters to prevent vessels unloading ballast, &c.
where hurtful to the navigation . . . . ib.

Persons unloading ballast, &c. in such small harbours, except
where directed by the Ballast Master, to forfeit not exceeding
£5, and coEts . . . . . . 499

Such Ballast Masters to board vessels, read Act, and point out
where ballast is te be discharged . . ib.

BAPTISMS.
Clergymen to keep a Record of, and be entitled to a fée of Io. Od.

for every Certificate therefrom . . 422

BARRELS. See Fish Barrels and Tierces.
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BARRING. See Estales Tail.

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS and SOLICITORS.
Not admitted t< practise in S preme Court,or Court of Chancery,

unless having served for four years as an articled Clerk; or
produce proof of having been called to the Bar in Great Bri-
tain, Ireland, or the Colonies, or of being qualified to be so
adnitted . . . . . 327

Every candidate for admission to undeigo an examination before
Attorney or Solicitor Gencral. and the senior practising Barris-
ter, in presence of the Chief Justice and Chancellor-and to
be 21 years of age . . . . . . 323

BASTARDS.
Murder of, Felony . . . 203

BEANS.
Standard weight of . . . . . 390

BEARS.
Reiward of 15s. to be paid for killing, on presenting the snout at

the Treasury, with the certificate of a Magistrate, that it was
sworn to have been killed within the Island . . 461

BEDEQUE.
Commissinners of Customs authorizcd to appoint a resident Jus-

tice of the Peace as Sub-Collector for the port of . 537

BEER.
Duty of,2d per gallon, on importation of . 222

BILLS of EXCHANGE.
Stealing of, made Felony. .& . .205
For Lawv relative to Protests, &c. See Exchange.

BLOOD.
Corruption of . . . . . . 202-206

BOARD of EDUCATION.
Board to consist of Seven persons, chosen by Lieutenant Gover-

nor and Council (Three to be a Qiorium) . . . 668
To meet four times a vear, viz. last Thursday in January, April,

Julv and October, giving thirtv days notice of every such
meeting, in the Newspapers . . . . ib.

Vacancies to be filted up hy Lieutenant Governor and Council ib.
Board to examine candidates at such neetings. or on such davs

as any three of the Members niay appoint-, and grant certifi-
cates of qualification . . . . . . ib.

See further Schools.
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BOA RDS.
Exportation and Measurement of, regulated. Sec Lunber.

BOAR PIGS.
Any boar pig of 3 months old or upwards, fuund at large, may be

taken up by any person, and by order of a Justice, nay be sold
at nuction, and the proceeds puid to the taker-3 days notice
in writing of such sale to be given C27

If claimed before the sale, to be returned to the owner, on his
paying such sum as the said Justice nay direct, not exceed-
ing los. . . . . ib.

BOATS.
Felonious taking away of, or any rope, chain, &c. belonging

thereto, how punished . 213
Using or taking from lier moorings, any boat of 14 feet keel or

under, canoe, &c. without permission, 20s. penalty, besides
naking good any damages sustained by owner 355

BONDS or NOTES.
Stealing of, made Felony . . . 205

BOUNDARIES.
Commencement of the several County and Townshlip Boundaries

to be ascertained by evidence, and by naturnl land marks . 706
County and Township Boundary Lines to be run from the point of

commencement so as aforesaid ascertained, according to the
Magnetic of 1164, being N. 15 deg. 30 min. W. . h.

Lieut. Governor and Council to appoint the Surveyor General
and other two persons (not practising Surveyors) to bc Coin-
missioners, who shall he sworn, and wlho shall have power to
summon Witnesses, and examine them on oath; such Con-
missioners to ascertain and fix the points of commencement
of eaci Couinty or Township Boundary, which shall be binding
on all parties interested . - 07

Surveyors to run all lines from such points of commencement ib.
The nunber of thrce efficient Commissioners to be always kept

up . . . ib.

Boundary line between King's County and Queen's County, how
to be run . . . ib.

Boundary Line between Queen's County and Prince County,
how to be run . . . .. 08

Expence of running County linos to be borne by Government ilb.
Any proprietor of a Township desirous of laving his boundaries

ascertained, to apply to the Commissioners, wlio shall give the
adjoining proprietors or their agents 30 days notice of the in-
tended survey . . . . . 709

Should there be no proprietor or agent of the adjacent Town-
ship in fhe Island, Governor in Council to appoint a person to
attend the Commissioners on his beialf . ib.
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BOUNDARIES, conatmud.
Township Boundary lines proved to be agreeable to the descrip-

tion in the G rants, and run according to the Magnetic of 1764,
and which the proprietors interested in have acknowledged
and acted upon, not to be disturbed . 709

Township Boundary Lines which run through the Island, to be
run from the points of commencement on each side to the
midway between such points . ib.

Where lines do not correspond with the original survey, Boun-
dary to be settled and connected by a line perpendicular to
the side lines . . . ib.

Expence of running Township Boundary Linos to be paid by the
Proprictors bounding on such lines, in equal proportions . 710

No person to bc disturbed in the bonafide possession or occupa-
tion of land, by any alteration of lines under Boundary Act;
and if a Tenant, such person to continue to pay rent to bis
Lessor . , ib.

Conimissioners not to adjudicate upon Titles to Land - ib.
Supposed proprictor of land intersected or cut off by alteration

oflines, if the same hath been leased, shall pay to the truc pro-
prictor the future rent reserved; and if sold, the purchase
money-recoverable in the Supreme Court . ib

Tenants at the expiration of Lease or Tenancy, to give quiet
possession to truc proprietor . ib.

No Surveyor to be enployed under this Act, who has not ob-
tained a certificate of his competency from the Comnissioners;
and also an annual certificate fron the Survevor General
that bis instruments are good, expressing the variation . 711

Surveyors to administer an Oath to Chainmen . ib.
Formni of Oath . . . ib.
Surveyors to cause accurate plans of Boundaries ascertained by

them to be made, to which shall be annexed a particutar des-
cription of the point of commencement; and shall erect a
square post or stone, with a suitable inscription, at each corner
of such Township . . . . . b.

Said Plans and descriptions to be deposited in the Survevor Gen-
eral's Office, and may be given in evidence . 712

Surveyor General to furnish copies thereof, when demanded, on
receiving the usual fee . . . ib.

Penalty on Surveyors not complving with the directions of the
Act, not to exceed £20, to Ilis Majesty . ib.

No action sustainable for Trespass in consequence of Township
Division Lines being altered . . . ib.

Act to extend to Sub-division Lines of Townships, which have
not been divided into more than four parts . . ib.

BRANDY.
See Ihnpost.

b Bn
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BREAD.
All Bread offered for sale within Charlotte Town or Royalty,

(except Fancy Bread), to be in Loaves of Glbs. Qlbs. or l1b. 605
Penalty on Bakers niaking Bread of any other than good

wheaten flour . . . . .G
Penalty for Journeymen, &c. offTnding herein . . ib.
Offenders' nanes to ie published . . . . ib.
Penalty on Bakers selling or exposing Brend .rhort of weight ib.
Complaints against Bakers to be made witiin 24 hours . 607
Initials of Bakers' niames to be impressed on their Bread, on

pain of forfeitinîg a sum nîot exceeding 20s. ijor less than 5s.
for aniy loaf not so marked . . ib.

Clerk of ilie Market to visit all Bake-houses, Shops, &c. at lcast
once a w eek, on p of* forf.eiting 5s for every neglect . 608

All Bread found deficient, or not rarked, or not of proper
qualitv, to bc seized and given to the poor . . . ib.

Penalty for obstructing such searcli . . . ib.
How Bakers are to bc rieconpeiise(l, wlo havc incurrcd penal-

ties through the fauit of their servants . . . ib.
Mode of recoverin: Penialties . . . . 609
Appeal to Supreme Ciurt fr'oi jîdgnient of Magistrates, upon

entering ilto lecognizance AOI e' . . . 610
Prosecutions against Justices, or other oflicer.i, for any thing

done in pursuance of JEread Act, must bc commenced within
14 days . . . . . . . ib.

BRIDGES.
Penalty on persons injuring, or placing timber, stones or other

weighty articles on, or fastening vessels to . . . 553

BURGLARY.
Breaking and entering in the niglit, a dwelling house, shop or

warehouse, or vessel lying within flic County, with a feloni-
ous intent, whether the intent bc executed or not-Felony,
without benefit of Clergy . . . . 204

BURNING.
Houses, &c. Felony witlout Clergy . . . 207
Woods, how punished. Sec Wpýods.

CANOES.
Felonious taking away of, how punished . . . 213
Taking froni moorings, without leave, without a fclonious in-

tent, 20s. penalty, besides damages . . . . 355

CAPIAS.
Form of, in cases not exceeding £5. . . . 495

Sec further Juslices of the Peace.
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CARIOLES.

Driving of, without Bells, prohibited, under a penalty of s. for
cach offence-one half to the informer . . . 331

Penalty not to be incurred twice in one day, and must be sued
for within 48 hours . . ib.

Sec further Caris, Carriages, &c.

CARRIAGES.
Fine of 10s. for disorderly driving of, in Charlotte Town 75
Not to be left unvoked in the Streets of Charlotte Town, for

more than two hours, if afier sunset, under a penalty of-ós. 492
See Caris, Carriages, tsc.

CARTS.
Fine of 10s. for disorderly driving of, in Charlotte Town . 75
In case of refusal to pay fine, how punished . . . ib.
Parents of children under fourteen, liable for their offences

agninst Act . . . . . 76

C.ARTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGITS and CA RIOLES.
Persons driving of, on the Highways, to pass on the left of per-

sons driving in an opposite direction, under a penalty of 5s.
one half to the informer . . . . 380

Same rule to be observed by Iorsemen . . . 331
Penalty of ]Os. for not having sufficient reins . . ib.
If left unyoked for two, hours in streets of Charlotte Town, or af-

ter sunset, owner to forfeit 5s. . .. 492

CASCUMPEC.
Commissionors of Customs authorized to appoint a resident Jus-

tice of Peace to be Sub-Collector for port of . . 537

CATTLE.
Killing or Maiming cf.

Persons convicted before a Justice of maliciously cutting, kil-
ling or naiming any horse, sheep, swine or cattle, on the oath
of one witness, to be fined not exceeding £5, besides costs,
and be also imprisoned for not more than 30 days, and further
for 60 days, or until fine, &c. be paid . . . 633

Where damages exceed £3,the party aggrieved may recover the
same in Supreme Court, when double damages sha c given ib.

Offender may be also indicted, and on conviction, be liable to not
more than six months imorisonment . . . . ib.

Trespas-ses by.
Fences to be 41 feet high, and strong made, to entitle owners

of inclosed fields to sue for damages committed by trespas-
sig cattle . . . . . . . 623

Opinion of Fence Viewers to be conclusivo thereon . ib.
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CATTLE. P
Trespasses by, continued.

Opinion of Fence Viewers to be also conclusive, as te ground
bounded by a Cape or other natural boundary . 624

Prosecutions for trespasses to be commenced within 3 months ib.
Cattie breaking into inclosed grounds (other than pasture),

owners to nake reparation to party injured . . ib.
Justice, on complaint on oath, shall grant a warrant to three of

the nearest neighbours, requiring theni to view and appraise
the danages, and to certify the anount thereof to hii, on
oath . . ib.

Justice to allow a reasonable compensation to the appraisers,
which shall be considered as part of the danages to be paid
by the owners of thc trespassing cattle .b.

Said damages, if not paid, with costs, within ono month, to be
levied by distress . 625

If Fonce be insullicient, no dainages to be allowed-proof of
condition of Fence to be upon the owner of the cattle . ib.

Whore trespassing cattle belong to different persons, appraisers
to apportion damages, to be recovered from each as aloresaid ib.

Appraisers refusing to act, to forfeit not exceeding 10s. to be le-
vied by distress . . . ib.

On proof by three witnesses of an unruly beast being at large,
any Justice mav order it to be confined; and the owner there-
of, neglecting te obey such order, shall forfeit 5s. for eaci
day such beast shall bc seen at large afterwards-to he levied
by distress, and paid to the person who shall sue for the saime 626

Owner of such beast neglecting to confine the same, after such
order, to be liable for ail damages commînitted by other cattle
following it into inclosed ground . . . . ib.

Penalties for horses, neat cattle, or shcep breaking into Pasture
ground, lawfully fenced . . . . . ib.

CERTIORARI.
Supreme Court, in cases of Certiorari, may give Costs as well

to Plaintiffs as Defendants . . . . . 685
No such WVrit to be issued in cases where an appeal is given by

any Act to Supreme Court, unless special cause on aflidavit
be sbewn to the Court; and uniless ton days' notice of such
motion be served on opposite party . . . . ib.

No Writ of Certiorari to bo issued, unless applied for within
one month after judgnent in the Court below . 686

CHAINMEN.
Surveyors to administer oath to . . . . 711

CHALLENGE of JURORS.
By Criminais, right of, limited to Twenty . . 210
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Page.
CHANCERY.

Court of, Fees of Officers, &c. 17

CHARLOTTE TOWN.
Galloping of Horses through streets of, prohibited, and driving

of Carts, Carriages, &c. regulated . 75
Firingguns off unneces'arily ii the Streets, &c. prohibited under

a penalty of Os or 43 Imurs imnprisonment . 196
Complaint to be made within 24 hours 197
Gecse found at large in the streets niay lie seized, and sold by

order of a Justice of Peace . 219
See Geese.

logs found at large, to bc so!d by ilog Rceves, and owners fined
20s. for eaci .53

Sece Ha Rercs.
Shcep found at large may bc seized . 302

Sec Sherip.
Fire Engine Company appointed 333
Acadeny, Trustees of, incorporated 400

Sec .jlcademni.
Inhabitants to kcep street and gutter before their premises free

froin filth, &c. . . - 491
Persons p)utting any nuisance in the streets to be fined 5s. for

each ofrence ib.
Fire Wardens to cause rubbislh to be removed, at the expence

of lte parties placing it in the street, or otherwise at the ex-
pence of those wlîose property is nearest, who, suffering the
sane to remain G hours, shall be also fined 5s. ib.

Persons building nay inclose a space 10 feet in front, provided
fence b 5fect high, and gutters not obstructed ib.

Any unyoked carriage left in the streets foi two hours, or after
sunset, owner to pav 5s. 492

Fire Wardensto sue for penalties, and to forfeit 10s. for suffering
a nuisance to renain ini the streets six hours after complaint is
made . . . ib.

Fines to be applied in keeping Fire Engines in order . ib.
Regulations for vessels entering the harbour with Emigrant

passengers, or from an infected port, &c. 507
Sec Quarantie.

Ilealth Officer, duties of . 512
See Health OIccr.

Statute Labour to be performed by Inhabitants of, betwoen 20th
May and 20th June annually . 549

Regulations as to the size and quality of Bread, sold within the
Town and Royalty. Sec Bread.

Pumps and Wells, Act for the naking and repairing of 657
Sec Punps and idils.

Majority of Inhabiants present at Pumip and Well Meetings
may vote money for the purchase of Fire Engines. Apparatus,
&c. to be assessed and levied as for Pumps and Wells . 69G
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CHARLOTTE TOWN continuied.
Town to be divided into ciglit Wards, and a Fire Warden ap-

pointed ta each . . . 697
For regulations as to Fires, Chimnies, &c. Soe Fires.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
His fees, under Aet for regulation of . . 18
On the third ilon(lay of April, annually, to nominate three fit

persons for the office of H1igh SherliT . . 158
To commission persons to take Bail in the country 1815
lis Fee for rciving Reconiizances from said Conimissioners ib.

To make Rules for the justilvingc of Bail . . 186
To be allowed £100 per annum for attending Courts in King's

and Prince Counties . . 584
Exenipted froin serving in the 3Militia . . 611

CHIMNIES.
How to be swept; and fines respecting them. See Pires.

CHURCHES.
Incorporation of. Sce S.. Jancs' Clurcih. St. John's Church,

Bclfast. - Church of England.

CHURCIH ofENGLAND.
Liturgy of, to be the fixed form of worship in this Island .256
No person to oliciate as a Minister of, unless a testimonial of

bis having been licensed by the Blishop of London or Nova
Scotia be produced to the Governor, who shall thereupon pro-
cced to iniduct him nto anv Parish îmaking presentation ib.

Governor and Council to suspend and silence pretended minis-
ters of . . . 257

Congregations of the different Churches in the Island to meet
annually on the Tuesday in Vhitsuntide, to choose cight per-
sons as a Vestry . . . 602

Minister to intimate meeting fron the pulpit the Suinday previ-
ous . . . . . 603

M1iinister and Vestry to choose two persons out of the said Ves-
try to be Clhurch iWardens . . . ib.

The Minister, Church Wardcns and Vestry of aci Church in-
corporated . . ib.

Powers of Corporation . . . . ib.
May hold Lands, Goods, &c. not exceeding £1000 of yearly

value each . . . . . . ib.
Corporation, when they sec fit, may cal] a public meeting of the

congregation (by giving notice three Sundays previous), to fix
rates of pews, levy assessments, and order repairs . 604

No rate to be valid unless a najority of Pewholders, or their
proxies, be present . . . . ib.

-Such Meeting tà eléct Qlidei and fix their Salaries-the Clerk
chosen to be su'bject to the approval of the Minister . ib.
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CHURCH of ENGLAND, continued.
All pewholders and persons claiming a right to vote for Church

Wardens, &c. liable to be rated . 604
Corporation to inake By-Laws, &c. subject to the approval of

the congregation . 605

CIIURCII WARDENS.
Iow appointed. Sec Church oj England.

CLERGY.
Allowance of, not ta protect Accessaries . 209
Renefit of, how allowed ta persons claiming ib.
Persons claiming benefit of, how punished .. b.
Women admitted to benefit of, and punishable as men for similar

offences . ilb.
Bencfit of, not allowed more than once 209, 210

CLERGYMEN.
Not eligible to be Masters in the Central Academy 402
To transmit a Certificate of every Marriage perforined by them ta

the Surrogate .21-522
£5 Penalty for every neglect 422-523
To demand fron parties inarried for such certificate the sum of

Is. Cd. to be paid to the Surrogate for recording the saine ib.
To keep a Record of Baptisms, and for every certificate from

such record, ta be entitled to Is. 6d. .422
Exempted from serving in the Militia . 641
Exempted fron servina as Fire Wardens 694

See further ilarriages.

CLERK.
Of Asseibly.

is fees 16
Of the Council.

lis fees under Act for the regulating of . . 15
To give attested copies of proceedings of Council, relative to

Titles ta Lands, whîen required . . . 174
His fees for so doing . ib.
To endorse on each Act of Assembly tie date of its passing- and

receiving the Governor's assent, which shall be the date of
its commencement . . . . . 330

Of the Croin.
His fees under Fec Act . . . 18

Of the Mlarke.
To visit all Bakers' Shops, Bake houses, &c. at least once a

week, under pain of forfeiting 5s. for everv neglect 608
To seize all Bread which shall be of improper quality, short of

veight, or not impressed wyith the initiais of the Baker's name,
and dispose of it ta the poor . . . ib.
5 c
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CLERK, contiinued.
Of Millita Companies. See Mi!ilia.
Of Supreme Court.

His fees under Act for the regulating of . .
At the end of every Trinity Tern, to certify, under the Scal of

the Court, into the Treasury, an account of all Fines and For-
feitures adjudged to the Crown, under penalty of £20 . 164

To certify a Transcript of persons having benefit of Clergy 210

COLLECTORS of IMPOST and EXCISE.
How appointed . . . . . . . 97
Rules for guidance of . . . . . 105
Salary of, for Charlotte Town, fixed ut £2GO per annum, in lieu

of all enioluments . . . . . . 536
In the absence of Collector, his Clerk or Deputy authorized to

perform the Duty . . . . . . 705
Clerk or Deputy to be sworn, and Collector to bc responsible

for his conduct . . . . . ib.
Clerks or Deputies so sworn, authorized to make seizures ib.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
His fees under Act for the rcgtilating of . . 14
To register in a Book to be kept for that purpose, all Orders of

His Majesty in Council rclating to any Laws of this Colony,
within 30 days after they arc received, together with the Pro-
clamations notifying the sane . . . . 588

Exempted from serving in the Militia . . . C41

COLVILLE BAY.
Commissioners of Customs authorized to appoint a resident Jus-

tice of Peace to be Sub-Collector for Port of . . 537

COMMISSIONERS of HIGIWAYS.
To appoint Harbour r Ballast Masters annually for sundry

small Harbours . . . . 498
Governor and Council to appoint a Commissioner for each Dis-

trict . . . . . 544

Commissioners to appoint Overseers of Statute Labour annually,
on or before the Ist of May, and prescribe their limits and the
labour to be performed . . . . 546

To appoint persons contiguous to Bays and Rivers to mark win-
ter tracks on the ice . . . . . 547

To direct how money received in commutation of Statute Labour
shall be expended . . . . . . 550

Four months afler performance of Statute Labour, to make a re-
port to Governor and Council of all their actings and doings;
and receive no salary until such report be given in . ib.

To lay out the monies appropriated for the service of Roads and
Bridges, withia their respective Districts; by advertising for
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COMMISSIONERS of IIIGIIWAYS, conlinued.
Tenders, or putting the work up to auction . 55!

Security to b taken for the due performance of eaci contract 551
To be allowed 2

s per cent. on suns so expended . ib.
Monies so expended, to be paid to Contractors, on Commission-

ers certifying that the work has been performed . ib.
To order removal of nuisances from the lighways, and prose-

cute for penalties . . . ib.
To be allowed £10 per annum each, exclusive of all commission 552
To direct Overseers when to summon inhabitants to break winter

roads in the snow . . . . ib.

M1ay commute Statute Labour, for work to be done in winter, in
procuring timber for Bridges, &c. . . . 5.54

In the event ofdeath or absence of Overseers, to appoint others ib.
Penalty of £5, for neglecting to carry into effect any of the pro-

visions of 3 W.4,.c. . . . . .ib.
List of Road Districts . . . . . 555
Allowance tu Commînissiouers for attending Sherifl"s Inquisitions,

under Acts regulating the laying out and altering of Iligh-
ways. . . . . .5G8

Commissioners to appoint annually, on or before the first ofJuly,
as mnany persons as they consider necessary, to act as Sheep
Reeves, within their respective Districts . 682

Sec Statute Labour--llighways.

COMIISSIONERS of SMALL DEBT.
Mode of appointment, and duty of. Sec Small Dibis.
Duty of, in cases ofsummnary Capias. Sec Justices of the Peace.

CONSTABLES.
Their Fees under Act for the regulating of .. . 2
To apprehend delinquents who neglect to attend Militia musters

under Warrant of Captains of Companies . . . 43
To execute Officers' Warrants against Clerks of Companies,

who neglect to account for fines . . . . 46
Fee for executing a Warrant against any offender, except for

capital felonies, one shillingr, with travelling charges-to
be paid by the coniplainant . . . 93

What shall be deemced due service of a Sunmons, under Small
Debt Act . . . . . . 467

Executions under said Act to be directed to a Constable to levy
on Debtor's goods, and sell the samne, giving six days' notice;
or for want ofsufficient goods. to commit his body to Jail 477

Constable suffering a prisoner under said Act to escape, or de-
taining money received or levied thereunder in his bands, 21
days after date of execution, if demanded, how punished . 479

Fees and Mileage under Small Debt Act . . 483
Authorized to command assistance in seizing persons guilty of

violating the quarantine regulations . . 511-514
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CONSTABLES, continued.

In cases where Justices of the Peace are empowered to impose
Penalties, and delinquents are conmitted to prison for want
of goods whereon to levy, Constables' fees to be defrayed
out of the Treasury . 525

Their duty at Fires. Sec Fires.

CON VEYANCES. See Registrar and Registry of Deeds, &c.

CO-PARTNERS (and JOINT DEBTORS.)
Any one or more of such being absent from the Island, Creditors

nay proceed to recover their debts by Mesne process, against
all the partners or joint-debtors, which shall be served upon
such of them as are in the Island .324

If the names of any joint debtors are omitted in the Writ, Court
may abate Writ, or stav proceedings 325

Declarations may be filed against such joint debtors, &c. as have
been served with process . . . . ib.

After judgment, plaintif may levy on the joint or separate pro-
perty of said joint debtors or co-partners, or take iheir per-
sons in satisfaction . . . . . . 326

Court nay grant imparlance . . . ib.
Any co-partner, &c. so absent, coming to the Island before final

termination of suit against his joint debtor, nay be permitted
to defend the sanie . . . . . . 326

If any co-partner or joint debtor cone into the Island after
judgment, plaintiff nmay have a scirefacias against ima, in case
said judgnent shall be unsatisfied . . . ib.

CORDWOOD.
Regulated. Sec Fircirood.

CORONER.
His fees, under Act for the regulating of . . . 22

COUNCIL.
Authenticated copies of Proccedings of, relative to Titles to

Land, made legal evidence . . . 17
Members of, their duty in case of alarn from the Batteries 47

Not entitled tovote at Elections . . .

Excused fronm serving on Juries . . 334
Excused fron serving in thie Militia . 641

See further, Gorcrnor and Council.

COUNTIES.
Division lines, how to be run . . 707, .08

COURTS.
All proccedings of, prior to a Legislature being called in the

Island, confirmed . . . 3
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COURTS, cortinued.

Ail Justices of, excmptcd from serving in the Militia 641
See Supremet Court.

CRIMINAL INFORMATION S.
flow returned .212

CRIMINALS.
HIlow to be tried. . 6
Jurynien for trial of, from whence to be suminoned, and their

qualifications . .7

CROWN LANDS.
Persons occupying any ungranted land, without a licence, to

forfcit a sum not exceeding £20, for the use of Government;
to be recovered on the oath of one witness, and sued for as
debts arc of similar amount . . 622

CRYER.
lis fees . . 23

CUSTOMS.
Sub-Collectors of, for Ports of Three Rivers, Colville Bay,

Princetown, Bedeque and Cascuinpec, appointed, with sala-
ries of £40 per annuni . .

DE BENE ESSE. Sec Deposilions of Witnesses.

DEBT.
Of deccased persons, R1eal Estate may be sold for payment of,

wherc pZrsoial assets shall bc insuifiicient . G9
Of persons dying Insolvent. Sec LIcs!ales, WiIls.
Limitation of Actions of . 78
Mutua!, may be set one against the other 131

See 1urtier, ScI-oßW.
Small. Sec Small Debis.

DEBTORS.
.ibsent or.Ibsconding.

Goods and Estate of, may be attached, in whose hands soever
found . .56

Attaching any part thereof shall secure the whole. and subject
the saie to bc taken in execution when judgment recovered ib.

Entitled to re-hcaring within thrce vears . . . 60
Plaintiff. before execution issues, inust give securit to refund,

ifjudgient, on rehearing, be rcversed . . . ib.
Where no Goods or Efects can be found, Agent of an abscon-

ding Debtor may be sun.moned into Court . .56
Agent admitted to defend suit; and allowed to imparle for two

Ternis , , . . . .57
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DEBTORS. rag.
.t1bseni or Jbsconding, continied.

Goods in Agent's hands subject to Execution . 57
Plaintiff to be non-suited, wlere no elects are in Agent's

hands . . . . . . 58
Agent not appearing the irst term, liable to pay Plaintiff his

costs . . . . . . . ib.
Agent, after service, disposing of the property of his principal,

shall answer to Scire acias, on oath, what goods le had ut
the tine, and shall bc made answerable to the value thereof,
out of his own property . . 59

Agent acting fairly, to be allowed his costs by the party pursu-
ing. . . . . . ib.

Taking sph property in Execution, to exonerate Agent of any
claim oi his Principal . . . . 60

InsoIrent.
If confined, niay apply, by Petition, to Court fron whence pro-

cess issued, or to two Judges thereof in vacation, to bc dis-
charged, and exhibit on oath an account of all ellects, real or
personal . . . . . 123

Justices to call Creditors before then 121
If Creditors fail to appear, Court nay examine into the matter

of the Petition, and tender an Oath to the Prisoner . . ib.
Forma of Oath . . . . ib.
If Creditors are satisfied, Court nmay order Lands, Goods, &c.

to be assigneid to one or more of the Creditors in trust for the
rest, and the Prisoner to bc discharged . 125

Prisoner's Effects to be divided rateably anong the Creditors 126
If the Creditor at whaose suit the Prisoner is confined, be not

satisfied, Prisoner to bc renanded, and the natter further in-
quired into . .. il>.

Detaining Creditor, in the mean tine, to allow the Prisoner 3lbs.
of good and wholesome bread per wcek-oi failure whercof
Prisoner to be discharged . . . . ib.

Prisoner relusing to take oath, or swearing falsely, how pun-
ished . . . 127

ProacedIings of the two Justices to be efiectual . . ib.
Justices nay discharge Prisoner, on his appearance on any after

day, unless Creditors insist on his being longer detained, and
do agree, by writing, to the weekly allowance of bicad being
continued . . . . . . ib.

Proceedings when Prisoners petition during the sitting of the
Court . . . . . . 128

Tine limited for Prisoners to present Petitions . . 130
Though discharged froin prison, property to be always lcid liable

until debt is paid . . . . . . ib.
Per3ons so disclanrged, and afterwards convicted of perjury, to

bc punishiaed according to Law, and be liable to bc remanded
to prison . . . . ib.
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DEBTORS.
Insolvent, continucd.

Quakers allowed to afirm . . 131
Mutual Debts to be set one against the other . . ib.
Act not te extend to Debtors, whose Debis exceed £100 . 132

Sece further, Linits and Rulcs.
Joint. Sec Copariners.

DEEDS.
Sec Regisirar and Registry.

DEPOSITIONS of WITNESSES.
De bene esse, on Excise cases, taken before a Justice of the Su-

preme Court, to bc admitted as evidence on the Trial . 104
Notice of taking evidence to bc given to Defendant . ib.
In causes between party and party, depositions of Witnesses,

who arc infirm, about to ]eave the province, &c. taken before
a Judge of any Court of Record, to be deemed legal evidence 109

Proof required of due notice to adverse party . . . il.
What shall bc deemed due notice . . . . ib.
Personal appearance of witnesses required if disability is remov-

cd before trial . . . . . . 110
Party on the trial, to have the benefit of exception te the credit

of witnesses . . . . i.

Quakers may make affirmation instead of oath . . ib.
Persons who swear or alirm falsely, te bc punished as for per-

jury . . . . . . . ib.

DEPUTY SHERIFF. Sec Under Shcrif.

DES-BRISAY, SOLOMON.
Act for relief of . . . . . 504

DESERTERS.
Fron .rny or Nary.

Penalty of £20 for harbouring of, one half te the informer, the
other to the Officer or Ship to whom Deserter belongs . 302

Sheriff or other officer to take suspected persons before a Jus-
tice of Peace, by whom thev inay be committed te jail . ib.

Jailors to receive no fee for the imprisonment of . . ib.
Five Pounds reward, for the appreliension of . . . 304

Froin .Merchant Service.
Persons hiring or harbouring, te be fined Twenty Pounds . 333
Deserter te forfeit all wages due him up te the~period of deser-

tion, if engaged by written contract . . 339
No action for penalties te commence after expiry Of two years 340

Hired Fishcrmen.
or other servants, deserting during fishing season, may be com-

mitted by any Justice. for a period net exceeding 3 months S60



DILATORY PLEA.
Not to be receivedI, luiless verifcd by adidavit, or the Court

otherwise satisfied of the truth thereof .11

DISSENTING PROTESTANTS.
Al Contracts between thein and their Miiisters made valid 130
Exempted from the payment of Rates for support of lie Churci

of England . . ib.
To have liberty of conscience . . . 130-257

DOGS.
To be destroyed, if known to have killed any Shcep or Lambs,

and owners to make good the damage . .

If owner refuse to kill any such dog, to be finied £5, to be levied
by distress-for want of distrcss, to be comnnitted, not ICss

than 1.1 days, nor more than one month . . i.

DOWER.
How fo be divided afier Widov's death . 69
Ileir neglecting, two months after denand, to set out Donver,

vidow to have Writ of (Unde nihil habel for the recovery thereof 191
Forn of said Writ .. . . ib.
On obtaining Judgment, widow to rreover damages fron the

time of deimand, and shall have a Writ of Seisin . 192
Form of said Writ . . . . 1
Wlhere no damnagrs arc recovered, Writ to ruin onfly for Seisin

and Costs of suit . 194
Five Freeholders to be appointed by the Sieriffl, and to bc sworn,

to set off one third of* dowable estate, by Metes and Bounds ib.
If the inheritance be suchi that no division tiieroof can by law bc
made, widow to have il third oif the issues and profits, to be

computed by five persons appointed as aforesaid . ib.
Widows made liable for waste . . 195
Felony to work no forfeittire of . . 202
Deeds made by married women, jointlv with tiheir husbands,

conveying real estate, made valid to bar dower, if acknow-
ledged before a Judge or Justice of the Peace . 227

Form of acknowledgment . ib.

ELECTIONS.
SherifT or his Deputy to be sworn heforc a Magistrate, and the

Oath shall be annexed to the Return of every Writ of Elec-
tion, under a Penalty of £50. Alter rcading Writ of Election,
Sheriff, &c. to appoint two Poli Clerks, wlho shall be sworn 2GG

At the close of the Election, SierifT to declare the persons hav-
ing the majority of votes, duly elccted . . . 267

SleriF, &c. to grant a Scrutiny, if dcmnanded in writing within
two hours after closing flic Poil; and shail proceed therewith
the day following. No vote to be scrutinized*unicss objected

IN4DÉ X.744
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ELECTIONS, continued.
to and narked at the time of polling . . . 267

Sherifi to return proedings on Scrutiny to the House . ib.
Slerif, &e. to give a copy of flie Poll, if required . . ib.
If more than one member to be elected, votes to be ail given at

the same ine . . . . . . ib.

FrauduletL conveyances, to qualify voters, to be deemed absolute
against the Grantors; and ail collateral securities to defeat
theni shall be void; and persons making the same, or voting
by colour thercof, fined £10. . . . . ib.

ShcrifT, &c. to give 30 davs' notice of an Election for a County,
and 20 days for a R(oyalty, froin the time the same shall be
posted up . . . . . . . 268

Peisons elected Menbers nust have a freehold or personal
estate in the Island. of the value of Fifty Pounds; and must
have been lit possession thereof for Twelve Months . 269

Sheriff, &c. naking a false return, to forfeit £100; and for act-
ing in any mn :a, oIn the Act, to forfeit £20 ib.

Bribery to be punished as in England . . . 270
Returning Officer (other than the HIigh Sheriff) for any County

or Royalty, nay bc clected in another . . . ib.
Returning Olicer to be paid out of tle Treasury Ten Shillings

per diein while the Poil is kept open; aiso travelling and other
unavoidable expences . . . . . ib.

Absent candidates may be represented by any Elector present,
without a special power . . . . . ib.

Returning Officer to execute Inidenture at the close of each
Election-one part to the persons clected, the other, together
with the writ, oaths, &c. to be transmitted to the Secretary's
Oflice . . . . . . . 271

Returning Ofdicer influencing any Election. to forfeit £50 ib.
Poli Books to bc delivered into Secretary's Office . .2

Members of Council and Minors not entitled to vote . ib.
Fines and Forfeitures, how recovered and applied . . ib.
Prosecutions to be commenced within six monflhs . . ib.
Poil not to be kept open for more than three days at the place

where it shall bc first opened . . . . 274
Oath of Returning Odlicer . . . . . ib
Form ofIndenture, to be execu ted by R-leturning Oflicer . 276
Qualifications of Electors for Counies . . . 427
Qualifications of Electors for Towns or Royalties . 458
Latter qualification not to confer a riglit to vote for Counties ib.
Six Months' Possession of a Freehold or Leasehold qualification

to be deened sudicient, if registered one Month before flic
teste ofthe Vrit . . . . . . ib

Poil for Queen's County to be opened at Charlotte Town, and
adjourned, if required, to Campbeltown and Pinette . 429

Poil for King's County to be opened at Georgetown, and ad-
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ELECTIONS, conihnued.

journed, if required, to Murray iarbour, and the head of St.
Peter's Bay .. ib.

Poli for Prince County to be opened at Princetown, or Royalty,
and adjourned, if required, to Bedequne and Ilillstown . 43<)

Sheriff or his Deputy, within seven days aller receipt of a
Writ of Election, to post copies thercof, and cause Election
to bl held as in said Writ is directed . . 430

Election to commence bet wen ten znd twelve in the forenoon 131
Returning Ollicer not to declare the choice on view, unless with

the consent of candidates . . ib.
Application for the renoval. or adjournnent of the poli, must bc

made on the day on which the saine is first opened ib.
On such application, Electors to be notilied thcreof . ib.
Poil uot to be closed, vithout consent, until proclamation is

made-If after Proclamation no voler shal cone forvard for
the space of one hour, the poli shall be closed . 432

Oath to be adminristered to Electors . ib.
When more thran the requisite nler of candidates shall have

an equal number of votes, the Returning Odlicer shal make a
special return of the procecdings-tu be disposed of by the
Ilouse of Assembly . . . . 433

Not to pruvent a Serutiny being granted . ib.
Oath of the PolI Clerks ... ib.
At Elections leld het ween ist April and 2t October, Poll not to

be kept open later than 7 in the cvening . 503
And not later than 5 in the eveninrý. if Ield between lst October

and Ist April . . . . b.

ELECTORS.
Qualification of, for Counties . . 427

ditto for Towns or Royalties . . 128
Oath to be taken at Elections, if required . 432

ENTAILS. See ESTATEs Tail. Tiniwis Ii Tail.

ESCHEATS.
Act for retulating the proceedings of a Court of, (since dis-

alowed) . . .. .534

ESTATES.
(Real.)

Of persons deceased, to be sold to pay Dcbts and Legacies, in
case of deficiency in personal assets . 69

Application to be made to Governor and Council for directions
to sell . . . . ib.

Executor or Adininistrator to give 30 days' notice of sale . ib
If insolvent, lo apply to Governor and Council to appoint Com-

missioners to inquire into . 70
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ESTATES, conlinued.

Of Widows.
. How divided after their death . . . 69

Of Inlestales.
How divided. See Intestales.

Conreyances of.
By married women to bar Dower, how made. See Dowcer.

Tail.
Deeds executed by Tenants in Tail, and acknowledged before

a Judge of Supreine Court, to he valid, and conveyance to
bar to have the same force as fine or conimon recovery 340

If executed by Baron and Feme, how acknowledged . 341
Deeds to bar, executed out of the Island, how to be acknow-

ledged . . . . . . ib.
Deed- to par, to have no efect excepting against the party exe-

cuting the saine, unless registered . . . 343
Sec further, Tenants in Tail.

EXCHANGE.
Bills of, enu Europe, returned protested, subject to 10 per cent.

damages, with 6 per cent. Interest, from date of Protest, over
and above charges, &c. . . . . . 4

Bills on any Colony returned protestel, subject to 5 per cent.
damages, vith 6 per cent. Interest, from date of Protest . ab.

Inland Bills subject to 6 per cent Interest from datc of Protest 5
Stealing of Bills of, made Felony . . 205

EXCISE. Sec Impos.

EXECUTORS. See 11'ills.
.May have scirefa:das. , Sec Suils, abalement of.

FEES.
Act for regulatin g Fees of the Governor or Commander in Chief,

Provincial Secretary, Clerk of the Council, Speaker and Of-
icers of the IIonse of Assembly, Oliicers of Court of Chan-
cery, Chief .ustice and Olicers of Sipreme Con rt, Attorneys,
Shierlif. Coroner, Jurors, Witnes.es, Osa:-.!bes, Jailors,
Court of Probate, Justices of the Peace, Notaries Public,
Survevor General . . . . . . 13
No Oflicer therein nentioned to take othcr or greater Fees

than allowed hy said Act . . . . ib.
Ofßicers to hang up a List of their Fees in their re-pcctive

Oflices . . . . . . 29
And to give an account of their charges, when required,

under a penalty of£3 . . .. . ib.
Penalty of £3 for demandinig any greaier Fee ihan allowed I

Law, be'sides the loss of the fee so illegally charged . 30
Penalty of £5 for any breach of Fee Act, to be paid to party
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FEES, continued.
aggrieved, with treble costs-provided Action be commen-
ced within six months .l>.

Of Clerk of Council, for giving copies of proceedings 174
of Commissioners and Judge, for taking Bail 185
of Magistrates, for issuing and Constables for serving War-

rants 197, 198
for surveying Luimber, Firewood, &c. 284
of Ballast Masters 318
for measuring and weighing grain . 390
of Surrogate, for recording Marriages, and granting Certi-

ficates . 422, 523
of Poundkcepers . 139
of Sherit, for Bond given' by Prisoners on the Limits 452
of Commissioners, Constables and Witnesses, under Small

Debt Act . 483
of Justices. Constables, &c. under Capias Act . 49G
of lcalth Oflicer . 513
of Surveyors, Chainmen and Labourers, Attorney General,

Proth onotary, Sheriff, Jurors, Road Conmissioners and
Witnesses, under Road Compensation Act 567, 568

of Commissioners for taking proof of the due execution
of Deeds, &c. . 570

ofRegistrar, for recording Deeds, &c. 575
for recording Orders in Council, &c. 589

ofAssayers of Weights and Measures .599
of Justices, Constables and Witnesses, under Act for trial

of Assaults and Batteries . . 677, 678

FELONIES.
Act relating to . . 201
Quakers not to give evidence respecting . . 111

FELONY.
Capital, to personate Bail . 186
Capital, to forge or alter Treasury Notes . 366
Capital, to plunder shipwrecked goods, put out false lights, or

injure persons shipwrecked 409
Capital, to do any thing to produce shipwreck , . 415

FEME COVERT. Sec Married Women.

FENCES & FENCE VIEWERS.
Division Fences between improved lands of ditTerent proprietors

to be 41 feet high, and made and repaired equally by cach
proprietor . 198

Fence Viewers, their duty and power, ;n eni' a proprietor re-
fusing to perform his part after one month's notice . 199

To be allowed s. prr dicni wiiun employed, and fined 20s. for
every neglect of duty . . . ib.
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FENCES & FENCE VIEWERS, c'intinued.
Occupiers of unimproved Wood or burnt land, not obliged to

nmake any division fence . . . . . i.
Grand Jury to nominate Fence Viewers annually in Ililary

Terni . . . . . . 200
Fences between improved lands of difierent proprietors, when

prostrated, destroyed, or otlherwiFe injured, to be iminediately
replaced-person refusing to make good his proportion. after
24 hours' notice, to be procecded against as directed by 31
G. 3, c. 7. . . . . . 399

Fence Viewers for King's and Prince Counties, to bc appointed
annually as in Queen's County . . . . 584

Fences to bc 4i feet high, and strong niade, to entitle owners of
inclosed fields to sue for trespasses comnmitted by cattle
thereon . . . . . . . 623

Opinion of Fence Viewers to bc conclusive evidence of their
sufficiency . . . . . . . ib.

FERRIES.
Former Acts re!ating fo, repealed . . . . 558
When Ferries arc to bc let, Governor, &c. t advcrtise for Ten-

ders . . . . . . 559
Also inake rules, and state the saime n tle advertisements ib.
Persons tendering lowest, to reccive a Licence for three years,

sabject fo bc displaced for neglect of duty . . ib.
Licensed Ferrynen to give security, and provide boats, &c. 560
Penalty on Ferrynien for neglect of duty, or for every day they

may bc deficient in any article stated in Licence . . ib.
Where no Tender is made, Governor, and Council to fix the rate

of ferriage . . . . . . . ib.
Purport of Licence grantcd to Ferrymen . . . ib.
Rules to bc hung up in Ferry bouse, under a penalty of 5s. for

ench day's neglect . . . . 561
Persons not licensed acting as Ferrymen, to forfeit not exceed-

ing 20s. for each offence . . . . . ib.
No higher Ferriage to be charged than stated in Licence ib.
Penalty for rudeness to passengers, unnecessary delay, or mis-

conduct . . . . . . - ib.
Ferrymen may demand payment before passengers embark 562
No revenue to bc derived by letting Ferries, &c. . . 563
Constant Ferrymen exeipted fron serving in the Militia 641

FIRE ARMS.
In Charlotte Town, the unnecessary discharge of, prohibited, un-

der a penalty of 10s. or 48 bours imprisoinment . . 196
Complaint to bc made within 24 hours . . . 19

FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
To consist of a Captain, two Lieutenants, and thirty-two other

persons: to have the charge of the Fire Engine, hose and



FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, continued.
buckets, and shall be obliged to keep the same in good order
-members of the company to be exempted from serving as
Constables, or working on the Highways . .S3

Company to appoint training days, of which six shall bc in sum-
mer, and two in winter; and persons neglecting to attend the
same, or guilty of disobedience, shall forfeit five shillings . 384

Each member to be provided with a cap and tippet of Icather, to
be worn at fires and trainings, under a penalty of five shillings ib.

Lieutenant Governor to appoint Captain . 383
Other vacancies to be filled up by the majority of the company 384
Captain shall once a year publish the names of the company in

the Newspapers. . . . 384
And shall also give Rond Commissioner a list thereof, when re-

quested, under a penalty of '20s. for refusing such list . 385
Penalties to be recovered before one Justice, and applied in

keeping Engine, &c. in repair . 385
Inhabitants at their Pump and Well assessment meetings niay

vote money for the purchase of hose, buckets, ladders, saws,
axes, fire-hooks, ropes and chains-money to be paid to the
Captain, i'ho shall account to the Assessors for the appropri-
ation thereof . . . . . . 658

May also vote money for the purchase or repair of Fire Engines
and necessary apparatus . . . . 697

No member of the Company shall be allowed ta withdraw, un-
less with permission of the Officer conimanding, until lie shall
have served at least one year, and given three months' notice
in writing 694

Captain and Officers ta appoint four Firemen, who shall have
charge of and keep in good repair the Ilooks, Chains, and
other Implements-and who shall be exempted fron Statute
Labour . . . . . . . 695

Persons having any such implements in their possession 24 hours
after a fire, to be fined 5s. . . . . ib.

FIREMEN.
Their duty, and how appointed. Sce Fire Engine Conpany.

FIRES.
Act for preventing accidents by, within the Town of Charlotte

Town, 4 W. 4, c. 10. . . . . . 687
Eight Fire Wardens ta be appointed by Governor and Council,

to serve during continuence of Act, vho shall be sworn 688
Fire Wardens ta license Chimney Sweeps . . . ib.
Persons following such occupation, without such licence, ta for-

feit 40s. . . . . . ib.
Penalties on Chimney Sweeps for neglect of duty 688, 689
Chimnies to be swept once every two months, from i st May te

31st October; and once every Month during the I-emainder-of
the year . . . . . 688

750 INDEX.
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FIRES, continued.
Majority of Fire Wardens to fix or vary the rates 699
Penalty of 10s. in case of a Chimney taking fire, unless the pro-

visions of the Act, with respect to sweeping Chimneys, had
been complied with ib.

A Leathern Bucket, with name painted thereon, to be kept by
the occupants of houses of the yearly value of £10, and up-
wards, under a penalty of 5s. for every time Fire Wardens
shall call and find the same wanting . . . ib.

Every house to be provided with a Ladder, correspondent to the
height thereof . 690

Penalty of 21s. for not having Bucket and Ladder, or not keep-
ing the same in repair . . . . ib.

The Ladder to be provided by the Landiord, or if provided by
Tenant. the expence may be deducted from his rent . ib.

Fire .Wardens to visit each house within their respective Wards,
once every three months, under a penalty of 5s. for every
house omitted, to inspect Buckets and Ladders-and any
housekeeper refusing to produce the same, to forfeit 5s. 691

Penalty of 10s. for keeping any hay, straw or flax in any dwel-
ling bouse; or any Ashes on a wooden floor, or in a wooden
vessel, in any house or out-house-over and above the forfei-
turc of such hay, straw or flax . ib.

Penalty of 53s. for carrying a lighted candle or firebrand, from
house to house, unless properly sc-ured-Minors or Apprenti-
ces offending. penalty te be paid by parents or employers ib.

Not more than 23 libs. of Gunpowder to be kept in any bouse or
shop at one time; nor any quantity unless properly secured,
under a penalty of 40s. . .692

Justices of the Peace, on information on oath, may issue a
search warrant, and if more than 251bs. be found, the party of-
feniding to incur a penalty of 2s. perlb. for all above that quantity ib.

No penalties to be incurred for keeping Gunpowder, unless
there be a Magazine to which the publie can have access ib.

Stove-pipes. regulations as te . . . ib.
In case of Fire, alarm drum to be beat, and church bells rung 693
Persns convicted before one Justice of raising false alarm, to

forfeit not exceeding £5 . . . . ib.
Fire Wardens te have a staff, and te regulate and direct the ex-

ertions ofthe inhabitants during fires . . . ib.
Persons convicted within one week of disobedience to Fire

Wardens at fires, te forfeit not exceeding 2 0s. . . 694
Constables to attend with their staves and enforce the commands

of Fire Wardens, &c. . . . . ib.
Constables neglecting to attend at Fires, or refusing to obey

commands of Fire Wardens, or failing to produce a certificate
of their attendance, &c. if called for by any Justice of the
Peace, liable to a penalty not exceeding 10s. . . 696

Parents and Masters liable for children or apprentices found
transgressing . . . . . ib.
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Inhabitants may assess themselves to procure Fire Engines, &c. 696
Town to be divided into cight Wnrds, with one Fire Varden to

eac. . . . . 697

A majority of Fire Wardens present ai any fire (or in their ab-
absence, two Justices of the Peace), inay order the pulling
down of houses, to prevent the spreading of the fire , ib.

Mode of recovering compensation, for bouses so pulled down 693
No compensation to be granted for pulling down a house where

fire originated; nor for any bouse which must inevitably have
been burnt . . . 699

Fines and Penalties how recovered and applied . . ib.

FIRE WARDENS.
To cause rubbish of any kind to be remnoved from the streets of

Charlotte Town, without giving notice, at the expence of the
parties placing it there, or opposite vhose premises it many bc
found . . . . . . 491

To sue for penalties, and apply the same for kceping Fire En-
gines in order . . .492

Any Fire Warden suffeiing a nuisance to remain for six hours
after complaint is lodged, to forfeit 1Os. . ib.

Mode of appointment, and duty of. Sec Fircs.
Clergymen and Medical practitioners exenpted from serving 694
Other persons refusing to serve to forfeit 40s. . ib.

FIREWOOD.
Wlhat shall be deemed Merchantable . .

If deficient in quality, to bc forfleited . . . ib.
Fe for surveying, and by whon paid . -.

FISH BARRELS and TIERCES.
Barrels, Half-barrels and Tierces containing Piekled Fish, for

sale or exportation. shall be of sound, well seasoned tiniber,
free of sap. Hardwood staves to be half an incb thick in the
thinnest part; and softwood threc fourtbs of an inch. Bung
stave to be of bardwood; heading to bc wvell seasoned and
planed: to have at least four hoops on cach chime, and four
on each bilgre: Barrel staves to be ,28 inches in length; heads
17 inches between the chimes: Barrels to contain not less
than 29 nor over 30 gallons; Ialf-barrels not less than 15, and
Tierces not less than 45 nor over 46 gallons . 680

Every Barrel of Pickled Fshý to contaii 200 lbs. weight of Fish
-Half-barrels and Tierces in proportion . . 681

Any person selling any PiclIed Fish in Barrels, Half-barrels
or Tierces, deficienit in size or weigbt, to forfeit five shillings
for every cask so sold-to bc recovered, if under 40s. before
one Justice; if over that sui, and under £5, before two Jus-
tices, together with costs, on the oath of one witness, and bc
levied by distrcss; and for want of distress, offender to be
committed for not less than 15 nor more than 50 days-Iffine
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FISII BARRELS and TIERCES, continued.
exceed £5, to be recovered, together with costs, by action of
debt, in Supreme Court-Fines to be paid into the Treasury 681

VISIIERIES.
Ali engagements between masters and servants to be in writing,

under a penalty of £10 to the King-copy of the agreement
to be given to the servant, to be produced in case of dispute 33

All Fisi and Oil to bc subject first to payment of wages, and to
pay for bait 359

Creditors furnishing supplies for the current season, to have a
preferable claim on ail vessels, boats, fishing tackle, fish and
oil, saving claims for servants' wages .. . ib.

Fishernwn or other servants absenting themselvcs, to forfeit not
exceeding 15 days pay, for each day's absence-if absent two
days without ]eave, to forfeit ail the wages then due-and Jus-
tice may commit deserters to prison for a period not cxceeding
3 months ... SCO

ravernkeepers or others harbouring or vending liquor to any
hired fisherman, &c. without master's permission, during
fishing season, to forfeit 40s. for every offence, to be recover-
ed befire one Justice . . ib.

Fishermen, &c. privileged from arrest, and property embarked
in iisherv not to be attached or taken in execution during fish-
in season. . . ib.

Vessels clcarcd out for the Fishery in the glf. or nehbor ing
coasts, nced not again report at the Custom Hlouse duriig
the current season 361

Fishing scason to commence 15th April and end ist November ib.
Vessels engaged in. exemnpted from Light Duty

Sec further, HIcrrings and Aletircs.

FISTIERMEN.
Persons emploving any without a written agreement, to forfeit

£10 to the King . . . 339
To have a preferable claim nn all Fish and Ou . ib.
To forfeit not exceeding 15 days pay, or shares, for each dav's

absence, or for refusing to work . . . b.
If absent two days without ]cave, to forfeit such wâages or shares

as may bc then due, and may bc committed to prison for 3
months . . . . . . 360

Privileged from arrest for debt, and exempted froi Militia duty,
during fishing scason . . . . ib.

Sec further, Fishcrcis.

FORGERY.
To forge or alter Trcasurv Notes, Felonv, without Clorgv tG
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GAMING.
Commissioners for Smali Debts not to adjudicate in caens of -11

GARDENS.
Penalty of2s. Gd. for entering of, vithout permission, over anti

above all damages incurred . . . .r

Penalty for wilfully or naliciously injuring or danaging of Z'

GEESE.
Found at large in the Streets of Charlottc Totn ainy bc seizei by

any person . . . . Giu
Justice of Peace, if within 24 hours, to order the samie to be sold

-. ne half to the poor, the other to lie person seizing the
saie . . . . . . 219

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Duration of. not to exceed Four years . .

Not to be dissolved by lie death or demise of the K i ng 02

GEORGETOWN
Assessmcnt for improvenient of . . .
Supreine Court to be held at, the second Tiuesday in Marci and

third Tuesday in July . .5
Ternis net to exceed seven week days each - . 5t

GIN.
Duty on. See ipost.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE.
Som grantied for building of . . . . 415
Commissioners authorized to inake contracts, &c. and subit tlie

same to Governor and Council, for approval . 4.1G
Warrants to be drawn on the Trcasury at the requisition of the

Commissioners . . . *

GOVERNOR and COUNCIL.
Al Rules, Ordinances, &c. of, anterior to the calling of a Gene-

ral Assebinl, made voitd, and all proceedings had thereunder
confirned . be 2

To direct division to be made of Lands held in common by dif-
feront proprietors, upon application of parties interested 50-.228

To give directions for sale of real estate of persons decensed, te
pav off Debts and Legacies, in case of deficiency in personal
assets . . . . - - - (9
To appoint Commissioners in case of inso!vency . 70

i o regulate allowance te be made te Commissioners of Sewers,
and t hear appeals against any of their procedures 231-23S

To suspend and silence pretended Ministers of lte Church of
E'ngan . . .l .l . . . 57
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u RAI IN.
Measurers and Veighers of, to be appointed by the Lieut. Go-

verunor • . . 390
All grain bought or soid. to be nieasured and weighed at request

of buyeîr or seller . . . . . . il>
Allowance to \1easurcr, &c. one fiartiing per bushe], to be paid

euqually bv Ie parties . ib.
Grain above or below the Standard weigti, allowance to be

made tierefor . ib.
PeniaIy on \Ieasurer and Wcigier for neglect of duty. who

hall ailso Le liable in damages to parties injured . . 391
Standard Veight of Grain and Puise regulated . .

G-AGERB.
Duty Of . 93 -97

GU3NPO hWDElt.
ieulations respe ting. Sec Fi es.

f; U N S.
Firing offl, ni Charlotte Town, prohibited. Sec Fire Jrna.

LIARBOUTRS.
Penaities for throwing ballast or rubbish into Sec BoUlat.

Ballast Ilastcrs.

IEALTI OFFICER.
Lieut. Governor and Council to appoint one competent iedica

person lor the Port of Charlotte Town, to visit and inspect
al vessels entering said barbour. which shall hoist a signal off
the 3lock 1lnose, n the starbuard main-rigging; or which
shal have emigrant passenlge'rs, or which may lie szuspected of
being infected vith anv peStilential or contagious disecimper 5 12

Ilis dutv on boarding such vessels ib.
To be paid by the Master or wner £1 8s. e-d. for each vessel

inspected, and half that sum for cvery subsequent visit, should
such be necessarv 513

For anv unnecessary delav in boarding, or for negligentilv per-
forming hi1! duty, to be displaced froi oflice ib.

TI inspect Ite cieansing and purifying of ail infected vessels,
and to have charge of ail persons landed fron such, until risk
of infec tion shall cease . . .15

Sec further, Quarantine.
l calth Officers, iow appointed for the out-pott . . 512

IIERRINGS and ALEWIVES.
Persons setting Nets, or Ieaving Nets set, or stakes to fas-

ten Nets to, in tie day time, in anv creek, harbour.
c and refusingt to iemove the saine wvhenî reiuestcd iv auy
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IPge.
IIERRINGS and ALEWIVES, continued.

person aggrieved, to forieit 20s. for the first offence; and for
the second a like sun, together with the Nets and Fisi there-
in-unless the renoval of such Nets, &c. is prevented by
stress of weather . .59

Wlhen lorrings have sholed, Lieut. Governor may appoint
persans contiguous ta fishing stations, to permit and regulate
where Nets nay be set in the day time . . ib.

Persons wilfully injuring Nets to forfeit not exceeding £5, with
costs . 5

Ail penalties to be recovered before any one Justice . b.
Disputes respecting Nets or Fish seized ta bc determined before

two Justices-the party forfeiting the net to pay expences il.
Any three Justices may inake further regulations for the preven-

tion of disorderly conduct, during fishing season . i.

IIIGHWAYS.
For regulating the laying out and altering of. Sec Roads.
Commissioners of, how appointe(, and duties of. Sec Comuis-

sioncrs oJ Jlig/rcays.
Overseers of, how appointed .

Description of persons liable to work on lighways. Sec Sta-
lue Labour.

Roads how to be marked in the Winter . . 547
Monies appropriated for service of, how to bc expended . 550
Nuisances, hîow ta bc removed . . . 551

AI Ilighways ta bc 60 feet wide-Royaity Roads excepted 553
Persons encroaching, by fencing or otherwise, to forfeit 20s. for

each oflence . . . ilb.
Road Districts . .555

IIOG REEVES.
Lieut. Governor ta appoint four annually, on the first Monday in

January, for Charlotte Town .

Persons refusing ta serve to forfeit £5 cach-to bc levied by
warrant of<distress ib.

To seize ail Hogs f*ound at large in said Town, and sell the same
by auction . 353

Persons obstructing IIog Reeves, ta bc fined not exceeding .£5,
nor less than 40s.-if unable ta pay fine, ta be imprisoned not
exceeding thirty days nor less than fourteen . . il,

flogs found at large ta Ue forfeitcd, and owners fined 'Os. ib.
Recves ta bc finied 410s. for neglecting to seize hogs, or to prose-

cute owners . . . *

'l'o receive half of ail files and forfeitures, the other half for

pumps and wel .. . . 354
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iHGS.
Found at large in Charlotte Town, to be forfeited and sold at

auction, and owners fined 2 0 s. 353
Penalty for being at large without rings. See Sirine.
Trespasses by. See Caille.

HOMICIDE.
Not felonious, killing a person in self defence or by misfortune,

or in keeping the peace, or in chastising a child or servant 203

IIORSES.
Stone. Sec Siallions.
Galloping of, through streets of Charlotte Town prohibited, on

pain of forfeiting Ten Shillings for every offence, on convic-
tion, within 24 hours, before one Justice . .

On refusal to pay fine, 4 days labour in repairing Streets, or
six days imprisonmnent . . .ib.

Parents liable for ofiences of children under 14 years . 76
Fines to bc paid to Overseers of Highways . . ib.

Persons riding or using Horses, without the pernisssion of
the owners, to forfeit twenty shillings, or suflr fourteen days'
iniprisoînnent-besides being liable for the hire of the horse,
and all damages incurred . . 229

Trespasses by. Sec Caille.
Killing and Maiming of. Sec Caille.

IIOUSES.
May be pulled down to stop fires. Sec Fires.

ICE BOAT.
For conveyance of the Winter Mails, description of . 715

IMPOST.
Duty of Sixpence per Gallon on Wines and Spirituous Liquors 91
To be paid at landing, if under £10 . ib.
If above £10 and not exceeding £50, three months' credit-be-

tween £5d and £100, six months-and if above £100, nine
nonths' credit ib.

Masters of Vessels to report their cargoes before breaking
bulk, and to be sworn . . . 92

After sucli entry, any Liquors found on board, not duly entered,
declared forfeited . . • . . 93

Liquors landed, and not contained in Master's Report, to be for-
foited . . . . . . ib.

Master, Owner or Receiver liable to pay value, if concealed
or stove to prevent seizure . . . 94

Penalty of £50 for landing without Permit, besides forfeiture of
goods . . . ib.
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IMPOST, <onlinued.
Persons assisting in clandestinely landing, shall forfeit £50, or

be imprisoned six nonths . .
Liquors when to bc landed .ib
Masters of Vessels liable for Duties, until the same arc paid or

secured-but may detain Goods in their possession, or deliver
theni to Colloctor, for security of Duties . . .ibl

Collector to store the articles, and if the Duties arc not paid or
secured withiin three months, to sell as inuch thlereof as vill
pay the Duties, freight, storage, &c. . . t

Vessels may be attached, when Masters are prosecutedi for any
violation of Revenue Aet, unless security is given ib.

Private Importers subject to the saine Duties ib
Lieut. Governor and Council to appoint Collectors where deem-

cd necossary; also Surveyors and Land waiters
Purclasers of Liquors not regularly entered, liable for Duties.

if importer leaves the Island before they arc paid--also to a
penalty .

Penalty on Prize Agents neglecting to render a trune account of
cargo . .

Prize Wine, &c. siubject to Duiy
Marshal of Vice Adniralty Court, Auctiuneers, 5c ow te act

with respect to such article .
Drawback on exportation
Drawback to be allowed on spirits, &c. supplict, ior tîe use of

tlîe lav oi
Penalt for re&anding ans part thertof u
Collectors to accoint to the ''rcasury quarterly, on pain of for-

feiting £50 103
Forfeitures how to ho sucd . r, and applied. il.
Special Jury awarded .
Prosecutions to be commenced within twelve months ib.
Depositions de bene cs1 may bo talien 101
Appropriation of ?Monies ib.
Penalty on Treasurer for misapplication thereof . ib.
Futrpence per Gallon wdditional imposed on all Wines

and Spirituous Liguors, and Qd per gallon on Porter, AIe and
Strong Bieer . . 222

Collectors to take a Rtcgniance whiere credit h given n)d
Bonds to bear Interest fnom date of payment.
Collectors to take a Warrant of Attorney wvith Defeasance on

the back of every Recognizance for Duties .
To keep regular Books, to le produced to Governor and Coun-

cI when called for, and handed over to successors. under a
Penaltv of £00 .

INFANTS.
nder 10, carnal knowledge of, Felony without Clergy . 204

For other matters. Sec iw.rs.
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INFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS. See Q'aranin.

INNKEEPERS. Sec Tarcrnlecpers.

INSOLVENT.
Estates. Sec intesta!es. li'ils.
Debtors. Sec Deblors.

INTEREST.
No greater than G per cent. per annun to be taken . 0
Bonds, Contracts, &c. for a Iigler interest, to be void .ib.
Persons who shall take more on any Contract for goods, &c. to

forfeit the whole . = . - 107
Application of Forfeiture, and mode of recovery . . ib.
Exceptions as to hire of Grain, Cattle, &c. on shares . ib.
Further exceptions as to Ilypothecation, Bottomry, &c. . ib.
Prosecutions to bc brouglt within twelve monthis . 10
Persons aggrieved by judgment of any inferior Court, may bring

Writ of Error to Supreme Court . . . . ib.

i N TESTATES.
Judgc of Probate to grant Letters of Administration to Widow

or next of kin, if applied for within 30 days of Intestate's death CC
If no application is made from them, Widow or next of kin to be

cited, and if thev refuse, administration to be granted to such
person or persons as the Judge shall think fit . . ib.

Creditors to have a preference . .b.
Judgc to take securitv, call Administrators to account, allow

debts and expences, and then niake distribution of the residue
of real and personal Estate; allowing to the widow, if not
othîerwise endowed hefore niarriage, one third ofthe personal
estate, besides lier dower for life in the real estate: nnd hav-
ing appointed guardians. where required by law, shall then,
out of what remains, allow two shares to the eldest living son
(if there be no issue living of an elder son), and the remain-
der equally among the other children, or their representa-
tives-portions advanced to be reckoned, so as to make all
equal, except Ileir at Law, who shall have a double portion 6G, 67

Advances made to children during Intestate's life. to be account-
cd for on oath, before the Judge, or by other Evidence ib.

Those who refuse to account, debarred from any share of the
Estate . . . . . ib.

Real Estate to be divided by five Freeholders appointed by
Judge, unless Paities interested, being of age, may agree to a
division-such Agreement, on being acknowledged before the
Judge, deemed a legal and valid Partition and Settlement ib.

Real Estate, which 7annot be divided without prejudice to the
whole. how to be disposed of . . .
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INTESTATES, confinucd.
Portions of children dying under age, or unmarried, to be

equally divided anong the survivors .

Where there arc no children, nor the legal represenfatives of any,
the Widow to have one half of the personal Estate, as aiso onc
third ofthe rcal, during her life . . . ib.

The residue to be equîally divided among the next of kin to the
Intestate, in equal degrce, or fieir representatives . ib.

No representatives admitted anong collaterais after brothers'
and sisters' children . ib.

If there bc no wife, the whole to be distributed among cthe chil-
dren; if no wife or child, then among t lic next of in in equal
degrec. Judge to take bond froin cach to refund, if debts bc
made to appear . . ib.

Dower, after death of widow, to hc divided in like manner, saving
rigtht of appeal to Governor and Council . . G

Governor an( Council nay order real estate to be sold for pay-
ment of debts, where personal assets arc insulicient . ib.

In case of Insolvencv. Governor and Council to appoint Coin-
missioers to settie claims of Creditors. and to authorize sale
of real estate to pay theim . 70

JAILORS.
Fecs, under Fec Act . 24
Not to be allowed Fecs for confining Deserters froin Navy or

Army 303
Jailors for King's and Prince County Jails, to take the sane

fees, and be bound by the sanie Laws as the Jailor of Char-
lotte Town - 687

JAILS.
Limits and Rules of Charlotte Town Jail. Sec Limils, &c.
All persons liable to imprisonment, to be committed to the Jail of

the County in which offence is alleged to have been comniiited Gi7
Lieut. Governor and Council to fix Limits to Jails in King's and

Prince Counties . . .87

JEOFAILS.
After verdict, judgment to be given notwithstanding any mis-

pleading, want of warrants of Attorney, or other default of
Parties, Counsellors, or Attorncys 136

Nor shal judgment be stayed or reversed for want of form in
the Pleadings or Returns 137

In suits of Law, divers Jeofails prevcnted and reformcd . ib.
In wlat cases mistakes may b anended in the Court where

judgment was given . . . . 138
Justices to give judgment upon Demurrer, if sufficient matter ap-

pear, as to them shall seem right, without regarding any de-
fects in the proceedings, except the party demurring shall spe-
cially set forth the same .. 139
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JEOFAILS, continued.

Judgment on confession, or on Writ of Inquiry executed, not to
be stayed or reversed for any of the foregoing causes 140

Act to extend to ail Civil Actions at the King's Suit ib.
Not to extend to any criminal suit; nor action upon a Penal

Statute ib.
No dilatory Plea to be received, unless verified by affidavit, or

probable cause shewn 141

JOINT DEBTORS. See Copaf-ners.

JUDGMENTS.
Not to be stayed for want of form. See Jeofails.

JURORS.
Description of persons liable to serve as . 7
Not to be challenged on account of their residence, nor for want

of Freehold . . ib.
Fees of, on a Coroner's Inquest . 22

in Civil Causes . ib.
Grand Jurors to nominate Fence Viewers each Hilary Term 200
Right of challenge ny Criminals limited to 20 . 210
All Jurors to be summoned six days before day of appearance 3SS
Must have resided six months in the Island . ib.
For default of Jurors when a cause is called, Sheriff may sum-

mon other persons . . ib.
Grand Juror, if absent, without sufficient cause shewn, to be

fined not exceeding £5, nor less than £2 . . . 334
Petit Juror, in like manner to be fined 5s. for each default ib.
Not liable to serve oftener than every third issuable Term ib.
Mnembers of Council excused from serving . . ib.
Fees of Jurors, under the Acts regulating the laying out and

altering of Highways . 568
No person to be summoned as a Juryman out of his own County 582
Grand and Petit Jurors for King's and Prince Counties to be of

like qualifications, and summoned as above . . 583
Petit Jurors to be summoned to attend the different sittings of

the Supreme Court, the second day of each Term, Michael-
mas Term in Queen's County excepted . . . 5s4

Grand Jurors for King's and Prince Counties to prepare lists
of Constables and Fence Viewers . . . 584

JURY, SPECIAL.
How to be struck . . . . . 333
Expence of to be paid for by the party applying ib.

JUSTICES of the PEACE.
Their Fees under Fee Act 27
Their duty, in the event of alarm guns being fired . 4
Fee of 1s. 6d. allowed for issuing a Warrant (to be paid by com-

plainant), except for a capital felony . . . 197
5 p
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JUSTICES of the PEACE, continued.
Two Justices may indent infant paupers, or children of paupers 378
May compel the attendance of Witnesses in any case cognizable

before them-and if they neglect to attend, or refuse to be
sworn and give evidence, to be fined fron 5s. to 50s. and costs,
to be levied by warrant of distress-anud for want of suflicient
distress, to be committed not exceeding one inonth . 458

May award Witnesses their expences . 459
On affidavit that a Debtor is about to leave the Island, in cases

not exceeding £5, Justice nay issue a Capias, and may try
the cause, issue execution, &c. as in cases of Small Debt . 493

If defendant tender bail, or deposit amount sworn to, Justice
may grant an imparlance, not exceeding three months; and if
defendant then fail to appear, judgment to be given by dcfault
against him and his bail, and money, if any hath been deposited,
handed over to plaintiff . . . . . 494

Either party niay appeal, on entering into security, as required
by Smnall Debt Act (2 W. 4, c. 1.) . . . ib.

Form of Affidavit of Debt . . . . ib.
Form of Capias, and Execution against Defendants and Bail 495
Fees to be taken . . . . . 196
Executions for debts under 40s. under summary Capias Act, how

to be issued, te m of imprisonment, &c. -579

Justices exempted froi serving in the Militia . . 641
How to recover Penalties and Costs, under Acts which do not

provide for their recovery. Sec Penalhtes and Cosis.
In cases of conviction for Penalties or Damages under Acts

which are silent as to Costs, Justices may award Costs to
Plaintiff (or to Defendant in case of non-suit, &c.) aecording to
scale in Small Debt Act (2 W. 4, c. 1.) . 685

KING'S COUNTY.
Supreme Court to sit twice a year at Georgetown, viz. the se-

cond Tuesday in March and third Tuesday in July . 582
Sheriff to appoint a Deputy residing in the County . ib.
Prothonotary also to appoint a Deputy to sign and seal Writs lb.
Writs to bear teste the last day of the Tern . . lb.
Grand and Petit Jurors, qualifications of, and how suimmoned 583
Petit Jurors to attend the second day of the term . . 584
Terins not to exceed seven week days each . . ib.

Grand Jury to prepare lists of Constables and Fence Viewers ib.

Return days for Writs . . . . .585

Limits and Rules for the Jail, how' fixed . . . 687

County line low to be run. Sec Boundari es.

LAND ASSESSMENT.
Two shillings per hundred acres in the Townships; and upon

each Town, Pasture, Common and Water Lot in the Towna

and Royalties of Charlotte Toen, Georgelown and Princetown,
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LAND ASSESSMENT, continued.

2s. on the former, and ls. 4d. on the latter, imposed- for five
years • 444

If not paid, after due notice, Supreme Court to give judgment
against the lands in arrear, and direct so much thereof to be
publicly sold, as will pay the sum assessed, with cosis • 445

Sheriff to sell the said lands, giving 30 days' notice, and shall
çxecute a conveyance to purchasers - . iW.

Equity of Redomption on lands so sold ib.
Appropriation of Monies - - ib.
Accounts to be annually laid before the Assembly 447-
Treasurer to keep distinct accounts of monies raised, and give

receipts for all sums received by him • ib.
Commencement and continuance of Act • ib.
Not to go into operation, unless His Majestyrelinquish all claim

to Quit Rent during continuance of Act . 448
On the 1st June annually, Treasurer to publish a notice in the -

Gazelle, calling on proprietors of land to pay their assessments
on or before the first day of Hilary Term following, or that in
default thereof proceedings will be adopted as directed by 11
G. 4, c. 17 - 635

Treasurer to appoint Deputy Collectors (not less than three in
each County), and be responsible for their conduct . 636

Such Deputies to collect and give receipts for assessments,
and keep open their Books until fourteen days before Hilary
'Term annually, when the same shall be forwarded, together
with the assessments by them received, to the Treasurer ib.

Deputy Collectors to be allowed 7 per cent. - ib.
When any lands have been sold for non-payment of Assessment,

if any overplus should remain after satisfying the judgment, to
be paid to the Treasurer, for the benefit of the proprietors of
the lands so sold • - - - 637

In case of dispute as to the right to such overplus, the same to
be determined by the Supreme Court ib.

LANDS.
Division of.

Resident Proprietors of parts of Townships held in common with
others who may not reside in the Island enabled to divide the
same . . . . . . . 49

Person desiring such division to apply to Governor and Council,
who shall appoint an Agent for the absent Proprietors, who
shal be sworn . . . . . . 50

A qualified Surveyor, with the assistance of three Landholders,
shall make an equal division . . . . ib.

Draft of division to be reported, and lots drawn for, in presence
of Governor and Council, whose certificate shall be recorded.
and held unalterable against parties interested . . 51

5 r 2
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LANDS, division of, cotinued. -l
Expences how to be paid .51
Different persons holding lands in common, if residing or having

Agents in the Island, may be compelled by Writ of Partition
to divide the sanie 52

Undivided.
Persons holding not less than 1000 acres of undivided land in a

Township, or 500 acres in a Half Township, may have the
sane set off, by the Surveyor General, on applying as above 22&

Surveyor General to complet@ such division witbin forty days,
under a Penalty of Ten Pounds 229

Of Proprietors who have contributed nothing towards their set-
tlement or improvement, to be assessed by three Justices, for
making Highways and Bridges 181

No Township to be assessed on which Ten persons reside who
are liable to Statute Labour 182

Lands and Tenemenis.
Made liable for Debt .142
Advertisements of the sale of real estate taken for debt, to be

posted on the premises, and in three of the most public
places in Charlotte Town . . 143

Sheriff to sell the same at Public Auction, and execute a Deed
to the purchaser, without any clause of Redemption ib.

Tenants of Lands, &c. so sold, to attorn to purchaser 144
Tenant refusing to attorn, shall forfeit his lease, and be subject

to an action of Danages for illegally overholding ib.
If only part of Lands, &c. included in a Tenant's lease, be sold

under execution, SherifT to swear three Appraisers to estimate
the portion of rent to be paid to the purchaser ib.

Appraisers how chosen 145
Sheriff, 14 davs before proceeding to sale of real estate, to have

the sanie appraised by threce louseholders ib.
And so much only shall be sold as shall discharge Execution

and Costs . 146
Debtor may point out which part of such real estate it may be

least inconvenient to be deprived of; but in case he do not
attend, Sheriff may then sel[ such part thereof as lie may deei
least injurious to the Debtor . ib.

Overplus, if any, arising from sale, to be paid to Debtor, or into
Court for his use . ib.

If lands sel] for less than the debt, &c. the Creditor to have an
alias execution .. . ib.

Not to be sold within less than two years after they have been
taken in execut ion . . 221

Morlgaged. Sec Morgages.
Titles to, confirned. Sec Tilles.

LAND SURVEYORS. See Surreyors.
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LARCENY.
What shail be deemed . . . . 206, 207
Stealing under 20s. value, petit larceny . . 203

LAWS.
Wlien to take effect. See Acts of Assembly.
Commissioners appointed to contract for and superintend the

re-printing of 300 copies of . . 616

LEASEHOLD ESTATE.
Taken in execution, Sheriff to advertise the same for sale, as di-

rected in the case of Freehold estates . - 335
Under-tenants to attorn to plaintiffnamed in Writ of execution 336-
Sale not to affect under-tenant . . . ib.
Writ to be returned within e days aller levy made . ib.
Sheriffto exccute a Deed of Assignment to purchaser . 357
Not to be sold until the expiration of twelve months aller the

date of the Execution . . 382

LEGACIES. Sec W'Ills.

LETTERS.
Anonymous and threatening, felony, without benefit of clergy 207

LICENCES. Sec Licensed Houses. Marriages.

LICENSED IIOUSES.
Persons desiring a Tavern Licence, if in Charlotte Town, must

keep four good beds for Travellers, with good stalled stabling
and provender for six horses; if in the country, two such beds,
and stabling, &c. for six horses-and before a Licence is
granted, Tavernkeepers must produce a certificate from two
Justices of their having the required accommodations, and
have subscribed an Aflidavit to that effect . . 648

Form ofAtlidavit . 649
Tavernkeepers neglecting to keep the said accommodations, or

refusing to accommodate Travellers, Io forfeit 40s. . ib.
Lieutenant Governor authorized to grant Licences . ib.
Licensed Taverns in Charlotte Town to pay £5 yearly, and in

the country 40s. . . . . . . ib.
Shop Licences for the sale of not less than one quart of liquor

£3 10s.; and for the sale of liquor in lesser quantities, £12
per annum, exclusive offees . . . ib.

Money received for Licence Duty to be paid into the Treasury,
and appropriated by Act . . . . 650

Halfyearly Licences may be granted to Shopkcepers only ib.
Persons selling fermented or distilled Spirituous Liquors, in less

quantities than two gallons, without licence, shall forfeit for the
first offence -£5, and £ 10 for every succeeding offence ib.
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LICENSED HIOUSES, continued.
Persons licensed to retail not less than one quart, and selling a

smaller quantity, or sufiering liquor to be drank in their
houses, shops, &c. to forfeit for the first offence £5, and for
the second offence £10, with the forfeiture of their licence 650

No part of Wages to be paid in liquor . . 651
Pawns or pledges for liquor to be restored, or satisfaction made ib.
lnnkeepers in the country to have a place for the exclusion of

pigs and other animais, on pain of forfeiting 209. for every
complaint on outh . . . . 652

Persons liceneed retailing liquor any where out of their own
place of residence to be deened unlicensed retailers, and pua-
ished as such . . ib.

No liquor to be sold on the Lord's Day (except by licensed Ta-
vernkeepers to their lodgers), on pain of forfeiting 20s.
for the first, and 40s. for every succeeding offence . 653

Tavernkeepers to have sign boards, under a penalty of 20s. ib.
Justices may summon any person to give evidence, except the

wife, child, or confidential clerk of the accused party . ib.
Witnesses refusing to attend and give evidence, to forfeit not

exceeding £5 . . . ib.
Penalties, if not exceeding £5 (exclusive of costs), may be re-

covered before one Justice, on view, or on the oath of the in.-
former or other witness-if above that sum», beforc two Justices ib.

Half of ail penalties to go to informer, and the other half to lis
Majesty . . . 644

Prosecutions for Penalties, &c. to be commenced within 3 months ib.
Two or more Justices, on complaint made of irregular or impro-

per conduct on the part of any licensed retailer, may summon
said Retailer to appear before them, and on the charge being
proved, may cither suspend or make void the Licence ib.

Justices prosecuted nay plcad the general issue . . ib.
Any Justice wilfully omitting the performance of any part of the

duty, enjoined by Licence Act, to forfeit £10-one half to the
informer, the other to His Majesty . . . ib.

Appeal granted to Supreme Court fron judgment of Justices, if
prayed for within 48 hours, and security given as in cases of
Snail Debt . . . . . . . 655

Lieut. Governor authorized to grant free Licences . ib.
Justices before whom convictions are made, to order the pay-

ment thereof; in dcfault of payment, to issue a warrant of dis-
tress for penalty and costs-and for want of goods, shall coin-
mit the person convicted for not less than one nor more than
two calendar months ib.

No Retailer to harbour apprentices or servants, nor seil or give
them liquor, without the special order of their employers, on
pain of forfeiting for every offence a sum not exceeding 20s.
and costs . . . . - - • 656

No unlicensed Retailer shail maintain any action for the price
of any liquor sold by him, in less quantities than'two gallone ib.
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LIGHT DUTY.
Masters of Vessels te pay Two-pence per ton, before clearing

for any other Port or Colony . - - 7
In case of refuisal Collector may recover the same before one

Justice, who shall issue a Capias and immediately adjudicate
thercon . . . . . . 720

Vessels engaged in the Fishery exempted . . ib.
.Money raised te be appropriated for the support of Light Houses ib.
Collectors of Light Duty to be allowed 15 per cent. . . ib.

LIMITATION of ACTIONS. Sec Aciions.

LIMITS and RULES of CHARLOTTE TOWN JAIL.
Sheriti to permit Debtors in custody (except ender Smail

Debt Act) to go at large within the boundaries of Charlotte
Town (including Wharves and Water Lots), on a Bond
being giv'en, with sufficient sureties, in double the amount of
the det . . . . . . .45?

Sheriff to be allowed s. for making bond . . . ilb.
Forin of Bond i. . ib.
Sheriff to assign Bond to plaintiff, vhen requested; and if the

sanie should be forfeited, plaintiff may sue therefor in his own
narne, and Court shall decide thereon agreeable to justice and
equity . . . . . . . 453

Sureties to justify on oath, before a Judge of the Supreme Court
or a Cominissioner for taking special bail-14 days' notice
thereof to be given in writing to the plaintiff or his attorney,
with the naimes, &c. of the Sureties . . ib.

Sheriff nay at his own risk allow prisoner to go at large before
the Sureties justify . . - . . 454

Sureties may surrender their principal, and have the bond can-
celled . . . ib.

Prisoners on the Linits not entitled to allowance of Bread under
Insolvent Debtor Act; unless where the Debts shall not ex-
ceed £ 100, and the Court is satisfied that the prisoner is un.
able to procure subsistence . . . . 455

LORD'S DAY.
No Shops to be opened, nor goods sold . . . 52
Milk and Fresh Fish may be sold before 9 a. m. and after 5p. m. 53
No labour or business to be performed; nor sports or pastime

permitted, under penalty of ten shillings for each offence, on
conviction before one Justice, or upon view of such Justice: ib.

Fines to be to the use of the Poor . . ib.
No Liquor to be sold (except to Lodgers), on pain of forfeiting

20s. for the first, and 40s. for every succeeding offence 653

LOUPCERVIERS.
Reward of s. to be paid for killing . . . 461
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LOY ALISTS.
Ainerican, Tender to Government of Lands for the benefit of, by

certain Land Proprietors in this Island . 176
Governor enpowered to give Grants under the Great Seal nf such

resigned Lands as arc in the possession of such Loyalists or
disbanded Troops . 179

LUMBER.
Ail 3oards, Plank and Scantling, for exportation, to be surveyed

by a sworn Sirvey )r, and have the contents marked thereon 346
What shall be deemed Merchantable . . ib.
Surveyors of, to be appointed by Governor, and sworn . 317

Fees of, and by whon paid . . .348

MAILS.
Lient. Governor and Council authorized to hire a Stean Vessel,

of not less than fifty horse power, for the conveyance of the
Mails between Pictou, Charlotte Town and Miranichi, while
the navigation remains open; at the rate of £500 per annuma 703

Contractor to give secu rity, and ta carry the Mais weekly 704
Lieut. Governor and Couneil to contract with two persons to

carry the Winter Mails between this Island and Cape Tormen-
tine: Government to furnish a Boat and certain materials 715, 716

Contractors ta employ two other able men to accompany then
and ta cross with the Mails weekly . 716

Contractors bound ta keep the boat in good repair; and ta re-
turn the same, with ail the materials, when desired, under a
penalty of £50 . . . 717

Lieutenant Governor may cancel agreement for improper con-
duct, or for any breach thereof, or at pleasure, on giving one
month's notice . . . . ib.

Contractors crossing without ail the articles provided by Go-
vernment, subject ta a penalty not exceeding 40s. for every
article deficient . . . . . ib.

Not more than four passengers ta cross at one time, under a pe-
nalty not exceeding £5 . . . . . 718

Rate of passage ta be ]es.-not more than 20lbs. weight of bag-
gage allowed for each passenger . . . . ib.

If more than four persons apply for passage, those whose names
were first entered, and money paid, ta have priority . ib.

Contractors ta receive £6 per trip . . . ib.
Fines and Penalties, if not excecding £10, ta be recovered

with costs, before two Justices, and levied by distress, and
paid into the Treasury-for want of suflicient distress, offend-
ers may be committed for a term not exceeding sixty days ib.

MAIMING.
How punished. Sec Caille.

MANSLAUGHTER.
How punished .. 209
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MARRIAGES.Page.
Form of Certificate of, to be forwarded by Clergymen or othters

celebrating the same, to the Surrogate, within six months, un-
der a penalty of £5 . . . 421-522

Surrogate to record the same, which shall be deemed good evi-
dence . . . . . 421-522

Parties married to pay is. Gd. to the clergyman, who shall pay
the saie to the Surrogate as a recording fec 422-523

Is. Gd. to be paid for a certified copy of the Record . ib.
Persons married by the Rev. Thomas Adin, may have their mar-

riages registered, on producing proof of the issuing of Licence
aid solemnization cf marriage . . 490

Rector's Fees for such registry . . . ib.
Act for regulatigiz Marriages, 2 Wili. 4, c. 4.-all Marriages

solemnized withiin this Island, prior to passing of, where thie
parties have cohabited, confirmed,and issue declared legitimate 520

Provided no lawful impediment existed . . 521
Clergymen of ail denominations, having spiritual charge of a

Coigrcgat ion, on producing to the Lieutenant Governor salis-
factorv proof of their ordination or appointment, and receiving
a ceriicate thereoi and ahl others whom the Lieutenant Gover-
ior moay authorize, inav soleinize marriage, cither by Licence

froim the Lient. Governor, or after publication of Banns in their
respective churches or chapels on threc successive Sundays
during divine service . . . . ib.

Ordained Clergymen of the Churches of England, Scotland or
Rome, of dissenters from the Chîurch of Scotland, Wesleyan
Melthodists and Baptists, having spiritual charge of a congre-
gation,. nay solennize marriage according to the forms of
tlheir respective cluirches, vithout a certificate as before men-
tioned, froni the Lieutenant Governor . . ib.

Clergymen or others solemnizing Marriage withîout Licence, or
Banns published as aforesaid, or marring 1inors, without
consent of parents or guardians, (if any there are ivithin Ithe
Island), to fIorfeit for every offence £500 . . 522

Marriages of persons under twentv-one years of age, wîthout
such consent, to be null and void . . . ib.

AIl niarriages to be solcinnized in the presence cf at least two
credible witnesses, besides the officiating Minister or Justice ib.

In what cases M'inors having no parents or guardians within the
Island, nay contract Matrimony . . . 523

Penalty of £50 on any Clergyman or Justice celebrating Mar-
riage contrary to the provisions of 2 W. 4, c. 15 . 524

Marriage Licences to be directed to such Clergymen or Justices
as the parties may desire . . . ib.

MARRIEI) WOMEN.
Wills made by, not good in Law . . 62
If entitled to any Action or Suit, or having right of entry on

Lands, not to be excluded although twenty years nay have
'o G
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MARRIED WOMEN, continued.
expired, after title accruing, if they commence thcir action, or
make entry within ten years after Discoverture

Limitation of right in relation to personal actions . 80
Deeds voluntarily made by, jointly with their husbands, convey-

ing real estate, made valid to bar dower, if acknowledged be-
fore a Judge or Justice of the Peace 227

Form of acknowledgment

MARSHAL.
Of Vice Admiralty Court, not to deliver any Prize Goods liable

to duty, without a Permit, under a penalty of £,200 99

MARSH LANDS.
Proprietors of, may be assessed by Commissioners of Sewers,

for erecting and repairing Dams, Dykes and Iares . 23
To work also, and furnish oxen and carts, when required 232, 33

Sec Sewers.

MAYHEM.
Felony . . 202

MEASURES. Sec Weighis and Measures.

MERCHANT SEAMEN.
When engaged on a voyage, not to be arrested for debt, if con-

tracted without the consent oftheir emplovers .

Any Ship-master, or other person, hiring or harbouring an arti-
cled seaman, knowing him to have deserted, to forfeit £'20-
and Seaman deserting, besides other penalties, forfeits ail
wages . . . . .. 338

Seanien neglecting du(y while on board, or being absent without
leave, may be imprisoned until vessel is ready for sea, and
wages made fiable for expences . 329

Seamen not bound, unless agreement be in writing ib.
Prosecutions for penalties to commence within 2 vears . 340

MERIDIONAL LINE.
Commissioners appointed for the establishment of . . 292
Surveyors to regulate their instruments thereby, annually, in

presence of the Surveyor Gencral . . ib.
Expence of fixing Meridional line, how defrayed . 293

MILITARY WATCIIES.
May be appointed by the Governor . . 4
Al persons ofiage to attend, under penalty of 5s. . ib.

MILITIA.
Male persons, from 16 to 60 years of age to be enrolled in their

respective Districts . . . . 42
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MI1LITIA, continued. Pae.
Persons liable, who attempt to evade service, to be fined 5s. 42
Commissioned Ollicers may punish disorders by fine or imprison-

ment . . . . 43
Military Watches when to be kept . . . ib.
Penalty of 5s. for non-attendance on ditto .ib.
If fines be not paid, how offenders are to be punished ib.
Comnissioned Oflicers of Companies to appoint and displace

Sergeants and Corporals . . . .44
Persons appointed Sergeants or Corporals, and refusing to serve,

to pay a fine of Two Pounds . . . . ib
Non-commissioncd officers to be punished by fine or imprison-

ment for disorderly conduct, or neglect of duty . . ib.
Persons while attending Musters, as well as in going and re-

turning therefrom, protected from arrest in civil causes ib.
Cierks of Coinpanies to be appointed by Oflicers thereof . 45

Person appointed, refusing to serve, to pay 40s. ib.
To be sworn by a Justice-form of oath . ib.
Ailowance for levying fines . ib.
Overplus of fines to be paid to Captain . ib.
Allowance for executing Warrants . . 46
Not to make distress for fines, until six days aler the of-

fence is committed . . . ib.
Penalty for failing to account for Fines . ib.

Commanders of regiments may require Captains, &c to meet
and confer when niecessary . . . 45

And to try offenders, award punislment, &c. . 46
Oflicers, Soldiers, &c. where to meet in case of alarn . 47
Penalty of £5, or 3 months' imprisonnient, for not appearing lb.
Persons wounded in service, low to be provided for . 47
Provision for the widows and children of suci as may be siain 48
Penalties to be sued for within thîree months 49
Militia to be formed into Battalions, Companies, &c. 638
Not to be called out oftener than once a year, except in time of

war, or other emergency . . . ib.
Commissioned Oflicers to reside within ten miles of place of

tranmg . . . . . . . ib.
No non-commissioned oficer or private required to march more

than five miles to attend musters or drills . ib.
Clerks of Companies to inake out annually a list of all persons

liable to serve within their respective precincts, and present
saine to their Captains, on or before the last Tuesdav in Odo-
ber, under a penalty of -0s. to be paid to the Captain, and
levied by distress; and for want of goods. to be connitted for
a period not exceeding 20 days . . . . ib.

Captains, within one month afterwards, to hand in said Returns
to thcir commanding officer, under a penalty of £3 . 639

Officers conimanding Regiments or Battalions, to transmit all
such Returns to the proper Oflicer, on the first of Januarv
yearly i . . . b.

il, C
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MILITIA, conlinued.
Musters to be intimated by Clerks of aci Company, by posting up

notices in three public places - •

Penalty on commanding Ofdicers of Reginients, Battalions or
Companies, for disobedience of orders - ib.

Non-commissioned ollicers and privates to forfeit 5s. for not ap-
pearing at niusters-to be levied by warrant of distress issued
by officer commanding the conipany . GlU

Privates above 45 years of age to be enrolled as reserved Bat-
talions, and be excused froni attending trainings, &c. ib.

Ollicer appointed to receive Returns, to inspect the Militia when
desired by the Commander in Chief, and be paid £75 per an-
nuin, in lieu of ail travelling and other expences . ib.

Persons exempted froin serving in the Militia . - 64
Fines not otherwise appropriated, how to be applied , ib.

MILLERS. See M11ills.

MILLS.
Toll to be taken for grinding corn and grain of all kinds to be

one twelfth part . . 171
Millers taking more, to forfeit to the poor the value of the over-

plus, and to be fined 40s. . . . I7:
Grain to be ground in the order in whiclh it arrives without lire-

ference, under a penalty of40s. . . . ib.
Millers keeping a boit, obliged to boit al] Meal ground at their

Mills, if recîuired, for a toll of one plnt out of a bushel, under
a penalty of 40s. for every refusal . . ib.

Penalties to be recovered before one or more Justices, and le-
vied by distress . . . . ib.

For want of distress, offenders to be inprisoned not exceeding -30
days - - 173

Every Miller to be provided with Steelyards, or Scales and
Weight s, aiso with Copy of Act to be luit up in lis Mill, under
a penalty of à Shillings . . . . . ib.

One Miller in every Grist Mill exempted from serving ini the
M ijlitia . .. . 4

Toli tor kiln-drying, shelling and grinding Oats ilnto Meal, to bc
4lbs Meal for every 3uslel of Oats • 678

Toll for pearling Barley to be six lbs. for every Bushel delivered ib.
Miller to return Bran or other offial of Oats and Barley, provided

it be taken away with the Meal or Pearl Barley . ib.
Millers keeping Mils for grinding Oatneal and Pearling Barley,

to be subject to the regulations and penalties inposed by 30
G. 3, C. 1 - • • . G79

Penalty on Millers taking greater Toll than above for Oatmeal
or Pearl Barley; or changing grain of any sort, %without per-
mission; or neglecting or refusing to deliver any grain when
ground, not to exceed 40s., exclusive ofany damage the owner
may sustain • . • îb.

One half of ail fines and penalties to he paid to the informer,
and hie other lalfto lis MajestV . . ib.
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MIN ORS.
Wills made by, not good in Law . 62
Not excluded by not entering upon or bringing Action for Land,

within twenty ycars 77
Limitation of right of, in relation to personal actions 80
Not entitled to vote at Elections 272
Minors, whose parents are absent fron the Island, may sue for

wages (not exceeding £5), before Commissioners for recovery
of Snall Debts 481

Marriages where either of the parties are under age, without the
consent of parents or guardians, if such are living within the
Island, to be void, and olliciatinîg Clergyman or Justice
fined £509 . ..) 512In what cases inors having no parents or guardians within

the Island nay contract matrimony . . . 523

MISPLEADINGS. Sec Jcoftils.

MORTGAGES.
Lands mortgaged for any sun not exceeding £200, action to

foreclose mnay be broulght in the Suprenie Court 147
Substance of Mo rage to be set forth in Declaration - ib.
Mortgager may give iM evidenice all payments made by him,

provided ai account thereof bath becen furnished 14 days be-
fore trial . .-. ib.

Jury to allow six months interest on sum fournd due, calculating
from the enid of tl erm . . .b.

If Mortgager su ler Judgmîent to go against hima by default,
Juîdres to allow Interest as aforeaid . . .ib.

On Judgnent, execution to issue, and Sheriff to sell in like
nianner as in the sale of Lands taken in Execution . 148

In case of nortgaged Premises being insuflicient to defray the
Execution, &c. Mortgagee mav have an alias Execution
a gainst the Mortgagers body or property for the balance ib.

Act lot to extend to Mortgages vhere the principal sun exceeds
£20. . . .ib.

Lands secured by, taken in execution, not to be sold witlin two
vears after executioi . . 221

Registry of. Sec Rcgis!ry of Deeds, &c.

MURDER.
Felony • . . - - 202

MUTE.
Persons standing wilfully so, to be proceeded against and pun-

ished, as if convicted by verdict . . . 210

MUTUAL DEBTS.
May be set against each otiier, in any Court of Record. or in

replevin for rent. Sec Debors, Insolvent. SeI-off

7713
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NAVIGATION.
Security of. Sec IVreckled Slips, Sc

NAVY.
Wine and Spirits for the use of, entitled to Drawback . 101
Not to be afierwards landed, on pain of forfeittire, and Filly

pounds penalty .102

NETS.
How to be set, regulated. Sec Hlerrings and .lercires.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Fees of . . . . . . 2;

NOTES.
Promissory-Stealing of, made felony . . 205
Treasury. Sec Treasury .Notcs.

NUISANCES.
In the Streets, how prevented. Sec Charlotte Towtn.
In the Hîighways, how prevented . . . . 551

OAT MILLS.
Toll to be taken at. Sec Mille.

OATS.
Standard weight of . . . . 396

OVERSEERS of STATUTE LABOUR.
Mode of appointment, and duties of. See Statute Labour.
To order removal of nuisances or obstructions froin the High-

ways, and prosecute for penalties . . . . 551
Not conipelled to serve oftener that once in three years . 552
In case of death or absence, Commissioners to appoint others 551

OYSTERS.
Not to be burnt, for the purpose of making Lime of the Shiells,

under a penalty of Five Pounds . . . . 483

PARTITION.
Writ of granted . . . 52

PARTNERS. Sec Co-Partners.

PARTRIDGES.
Not to be killed between the ist April and the 1st September, on

pain of forfeiting Ten Shillings for every Partridge so killed, 40-74

PEARL BARLEY.
Toll allowed to Millers. Sec Mills.
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PEAS.

Standard weight of .. . . . .390

PENALTIES and COSTS.
lu ail cases where Justices of the Peace are empowered to im-

pose Penalties, they inay, in default of payment, issue war-
rants against goods of party convicted; and for want of goods
nay commit said party to prison . . 525

Periods ofimprisonment defined, according to amount due ib.
If persons are so committed for want of goods, Constables' fees

to be defrayed out of the Treasury . . . ib.

In cases of conviction for Penalties before Justices of the Peace,
under Acts ivich are silent as to Costs, Justices may add
Costs to the Plaintiff (or to the Defendant in case of non-suit,
&c.) according to scale in 2 W. 4, c. 1. . . . 685

PEIJURY.
False allirming of Quakers, to be punished as . . 111
False swearing by Insolvent Debtors, punished as . . 130
Puînishment of, in summary cases . . . . 156
Witnesses on behalf of Prisoners, indictable for . . 211
Before Registrar offDeeds, &c. how punished .573

PET«IT LARCENY.
What, and hiow punished . . . 208

PETIT TREASON.
What, and how punislied . . - . 212

PILOTAGE.
Rates of, for harbours in the South and North sides of the

Island respectively . . 357

PILOTS.
Lieutenant Governor, on reconimendation of resident Magis-

t rates and Merchants, may appoint Pilots for the different har-
bours, who shall provide sufficient boats for boarding vessels
at sea . . . . . . . 357

Coasters not compelled to eniploy Pilots . . 358
Duty of under Quarantine Laws. Sec Quarantine.

PLEAS.
Nojudgment to bc reversed for defects in . . .134

Justices may amend defects . . . ib.
Exception with respect to Appeals, Indictments, &c. . ib.
A variance from the Record, in civil actions, nay bu amended ib.
After verdict, judgment not to be stayed for any defect in the

pleadings . . . . . . 135
Not to extend to crirninal prosecutions . . ib.
Dilatory, not to be received, unless yerified .. . 141

INDEX. î775
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PLEDGES. 
Page.

Given for Spirits to bc restorcd . . . . 6~>1

POLL CLERKS.
Oath to be taken by . . . . . 443

Sec EiccIions.

PORTER.
Duty of 2d per gallon, on importation of . . .2

POUNDS.
To be erected in the several Towns or Rovalties . 4 38
How to bc crected in the country . . ib.
Cattle trespassing. may bc impounded until claimed . . ib.
Poundkeeper to advertise the same . . . . b.
Persons injured nay procced against thc ow ners 139
,Pound-keepcr's fees . . . . .b.
If fecs and damages are not paid within 14 days. inpounded cat-

tle to bc sold . . . . ib
Penalty for Pound-breach, rescuing cattle, &c. . . -10

POWERS of ATTORNEY.
To bc rcgistcrcd. Sec /llorney.

PRINCE COUNTY.
SuprMne Court to bc hcld at St. Elcanors the first Tuesday in

June, and second Tuesday in Novembcer . 582
Sheritfto appoint a Deputy residing in tlic County . .b.
Prothonotary also to appoint a Deputy to sign and scal Writs ib.
Writs to bear teste the last day of the Terni . . b.
Grand and Petit Jurors, qualitinctions of, and how summoned 583
Petit Jurors to attend the second day ofthe term . . 5* 4
Terms not to exceed seven week days aci . . . ib.
Grand Jury to prepare lists of Constables and Fence Viewers ilb.
Return days for Writs . . . .55
Limits and Rules for tic Jail, how fixcd . . . 687
County line how to bc run. Sec Boundarics.

PRINCE EDWARD.
Name of the Island changed to, from that of Sain John . 237

PRINCETOWN.
Act to prevent Hogs running at large . . 501
Commissioners of Custons authorized to appoint a rosident Jus-

tice of the Peace to bc Sub-Collector for port of . 51-7

PRISONERS.
Duty of Justices in the Examination and Bailment of . 212
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PROBATE.
Fees of Court of . 24
Judge of. Sec Wills. Intestats.

PROMISSORY NOTES.
Stealing of, Felony . . . . . 205

PROPERTY.
Public or private-Trespasses on-
Persons wilfully or maliciously injuring or destroying property

of any kind, if convicted thereof within six months, before one
Justice, on the oath of one witness, to forfeit and pay to the
person aggrieved, such compensation as to the said Justice
nay seem reasonable, not exceeding £5, over and above costs 629

If sucli conviction shall take place on the sole evidence of the
party aggrieved, compensation money to be paid into the
Treasury, for the use of government . . . 630

In default of payment within such time as Justice may appoint,
he may commit offenders for a period not exceeding 3 months ib.

If damage be committed as above on any description ofpublic
property, Justice may proceed as aforesaid, at the instance of
any person prosecuting, and direct the sum forfeited (not to
exceed £5, exclusive of costs,) to be paid, one half to the per-
son prosecuting, and the other half to government-and in
default of payment, to commit the offender as aforesaid . ib.

Offenders under 16 years of age, in default of payment of the
sun awarded, to be committed for a period not exceeding six
iveeks 631

Offenders may be seized without any warrant, and carried before
a Justice, who shall thereupon proceed as before directed ib.

Forn in which Convictions for such offences shall be drawn up 632
Such conviction and punishment rnay be pleaded in bar of any

suit or information for same offence ib.

PROTIONOTARY.
Fees of, under Acts regulating the laying out and altering of

Highways • 567
To appoint Deputies for King's and Prince Counties, to sign and

seal Writs purchased there - 582
Such Deputies to issue Writs of Venire to the Deputy Sheriffs

to summon Grand and Petit Jurors . 583

PROVOST MARSHAL.
Power and authority of, to cease 165

PUBLIC HOUSES.
How licensed and regulated. See Licensed Houses.

5 i
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PUMPS and WELLS.
(of Charlotte Town)-one half of ail fines and forfeitures under

Hog Reeve Act, to be applied for benefit of . . 35.4
Three fourths of the proceeds of ail Sheep sold for being found

at large in the town, to be so applied • - 363
Representatives of Charlotte Town to call a public meeting of

the Inhabitants and Landholders annually on the first Tesday
in May, giving eight days' notice, by advertising in the Gazelle,
and posting advertisements . 657

Meeting to choose a Chairman,and 9 Assessors (5 to be aQuorum) ib.
Meeting to vote such sum as they shall deem necessary, for mak-

ing and repairing Pumps and Wells-and also for the purchase
of buckets, ladders, saws, axes, fire-hooks, ropes and chains
for the Fire Engine Company-the sum last mentioned to be
paid to the Captain of said Company, who shail account to the
Assessors for the same . . . . . 658

Assessors to fix the sum to be paid by each Inhabitant and Land-
holder, according to the value of the real estate in his pos-
session-and also aIl unoccupied real estate . . ib.

Assessors to appoint a Treasurer and Collector, (taking security
froin each) and fix their allowance . . . 659

Where persons neglect or refuse to pay Assessment, Collector,
in ten days thereafter, may levy tle ainount on their goods,
and sell the saine at auction, giving six days' notice . ib.

Persons assessed may appeal, by giving, within the said ten days,
a written notice of their intention to the Collector, who shail
notify the Assessors thereof, who shall meet and revise the
same, after which their judgment shall be final-the party to
have ten days' notice to attend . . . ib.

If goods cannot be found whereon to levy the suin assessed, As-
sessors to award a Precept to Collector to sell real estate of
defaulter (giving six months' notice of sale), out of which
to pay said assessment and costs, and pay the overplus (if any)
to the owner . . . . . 660

Collector to exceute a Deed of such real estate to purchasers-
which when so cxecuted and registered, together with Precept,
shall be valid title . . . . . ib.

Equity of Redemption for two years allowed to former owners 661
Collector, once in every three months, to pay over ail monies re-

ceived by him to the Treasurer, on pain of forfeiting £10 ib.
Treasurer and Collector each liable to a fine of £5 for every ne-

glect of duty . . . . . ib.
Any person appointed an Assessor, and refusing to serve, to for-

feit 40s. to be recovered by Collector before a Justico . ib.
No person required to serve oflener than once in three years 662
Assessors may order Wells to be sunk and Pumps to be made

and repaired, in their discretion, and render an account on
going out of office, on pain of forfeiting £5-said penalty to
extend to Treasurer and Collector . . . ib.
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Page.
PUMPS and WELLS, coninued.

No Well to be sunk in the Streets, within twenty feet ofeither side 662
Treasurer to supply Assessors with money, taking receipts ib.
Overplus of monies arising from sales of real estate for non-pay-

ment of rates, to be handed over to the Colonial Treasurer,
for the benefit of the former owners 663

Assessors and Collectors may sue for and recover al] arrears due
previous te their appointment ib.

Representatives of Charlotte Town, on the requisition of twelve
houscholders, may call extra meetings of the lnhita;s, giv-
ing eiglit days' public notice thereof as above, and such Meet-
ings nay add to the former rate ib.

Fines and Penalties may be recovered before one or more Jus-
tices, and levied by distress; and for want thereof, offender
shall be committed for not more than one month nor less than
six days ib.

No public buildings or land to be assessed 664
Form of Precept te Collector to sell Real Estate 66.5
Majority of Inhabitants at any of their Meetings as aforesaid,

may vote money for the purchase or repair of Fire Engines,
and necessary apparatus--the saine to be assessed and collected
as for Pumps and Wells 697

QUAKERS.
May bc examined, on affirmation, de bene esse, 110
May make solemn affirmation, instead of Oath, in civil causes 111
Form of Affirmation . . ib.
Penalty for false affirmation, same as for perjury ib.
Not allowed te afßirm in criminal cases ib.
Wio are te be deemed Quakers .. .
Permitted to afdirm, as to their qualifications, at Elections 266

QUARANTINE.
Vessels entering Charlotte Town Harbour, with Emigrants, or

laving then, or during the voyage any contagious distemper
on board, or coming from an infected port, net te proceed
higher than the confluence of the three tides, until inspected
by the Health Officer 50.

After inspection, Health Officer may permit vessel te proceed,
or may direct the Master te hoist a yellow flag, and remain at
anchor for 3 days . . . 503

Governor and Council may direct a further quarantine, net ex-
ceeding forty days, and appoint a station . b.

Master permitting any intercourse with the shore, or with other
vessels, without permission of Health Oflicer, te forfeit £200,
or be imprisoned ]2 months . . . ib.

On coming abreast of the Block House, such vessels te hoist a
signal in the starboard main-rigging, and keep the sane fly-
ing until inspected, under a penalty of £20
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QUAzIAN'INE, conlined. g

iBranch Pilots to be furnished with printed instructions, to be
communicated to vessels before boarding them 509

In what manner said communication is to be made .510
Cases in which Pilots shall not go on board . ib.
Duty of Pilots in such cases, and penalty for neglect thereof 511
Justices of Pence to cause persons landing from any such vessels

to be apprehended, and re-conveyed on board . ib.
Constables authorized to command assistance in such cases ib,
Penalty of £50 on Masters refusing to receive such persons

when reconveyed on board ib.
Each vessel inspected, to pay £1 S3. 4d. to Healilh Oflicer, and

half that sui for every subsequent visit 515
No person, other than Ilealth Officer, to board any vessel, hav-

ing the aforesaid signal hoisted, under a penalty of £20. ib.
All persons boarding any such vessel, or any vesse] under

charge of Hcalth Oflicer, to be detained on board, until per-
mitted by him to land-persons offending hcrein, as also the
Master and ail otheis aiding or assisting, to forfeit severally
£50 . 514

Justices to direct such persons to be re-conveyed on board, and
Constables authorized to command assistance - ib.

Persons refusing to assist, when so called on, to forfeit £5 ib.
Penalty on Masters for refusing to receive and detain such per-

sons so re-conveyed on board . 515
Governor and Council to direct where passengers and others

may be landed froni any infected vessel, where thev are to be
confined, until the Health Officer certifies that ail danger of
infection has ceased 15

Vessels from which passengers, &c. have been so landed, to be
cleansed and purified, under inspection of said Oflicer . ib.

Persons escaping from such confinement, may be apprehended
by warrant from a Justice, and carried back . . b.

Masters of Vessels not liable for penalties under Quarantine Act,
unless for breaches thereof committed after being apprised of
its provisions 516

Regulations for such vessels arriving at any of the out-harbours ib.
Governor and Council to appoint persons in the out-harbours for

enforcing such regulations ib.
Such persons may order a Quarantine, under the rules prescrib-

ed for Charlotte Town . . 517
Where vessels so placed under quarantine shall proceed ib.
Such persons authorized to nominate Health Officers for their

respective harbours ib.
Powers of such Officers 518
On oath made of the escape of any person from such vessels, or

assigned limits, Justices to issue a search warrant .ib.
Penalty for aiding or assisting any such person in escaping, or

harbouring or concealing him-
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QUARANTINE, continued.
Penalties may be sued for in the Supreme Court by any person

prosecuting for the same, within 20 days after commission of
the offence, and one half paid to the prosecutor . 519

Attorney Gencral to prosecute for penalties if no other person
does so, within 20 days, and pay the amount wlen recovered,
into the Treasury ib.

On application from the Master of any infected vessel, Lieut.
Governor nay order additional medical assistance . 519

Fees of persons so appointed . ib.
Power given to Governor and Council to suspend the operation

ofthe Act .520
Powers and duty of Hcalth Otflicer for the harbour of Charlotte

Town. Sec Heallt Officer.

QUIT RENTS.
If in arrear for more than one year, Ileceiver General may en-

ter, and distrain and sell for amount thereof . 47
If distress sufficient is not to be had, Sheriff to make proclama-

tion of the lands in arrear; and if-not paid within thirty days,
application to be made to Supreme Court .. 24

Supreme Court, on proof, to give judgment against land in ar-
rear, and issue a Writ of Fiere Facias

Sheriff to attach ]and, and sell the saine within thirty days, and
execute conveyance to purchaser . 249

Land not to be sold, if Quit Rent and Costs are paid between
the attachment and the time of sale . .ib.

Sheriff, within twenty days, to pay purchase money of land sold,
to Receiver General . . 250

Receiver General to deduct the Quit Rent from the purchase
money, and pay over the surplus to the proprietors il.

If any doubts arise as to who is the real proprietor of land so
sold, Supreme Court to hear and determine the matter in a
summary way . ib.

Proprictor of an undivided share of a Township willing to pay his
share, may apply to Supreme Court, who shall thereupon order
a survey to be made, and the lands to be divided . . 251

Tenants willing to pay their Quit Rents, not to be distrained on
for arrears due by their Landlords, beyond the sum they owe
for rent . 253

Tenants paying the arrears due by their Landlords, may hold
the lands as a security for the money so advanced . ib.

Sheriff neglecting to inake proclamation, and to give the proper
notices, to forfeit £50 for every default . .

Proprietors resident in Great Britain or Ireland may pay their
Quit Rents in London, if donc within six months after they
become due; otherwise landsto be proceeded against . ib.

Ail claim to, relinquished by lis Majesty during continuance
of Land Assessment Act of I1 G. 4. c. 17 . . 448
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RAMS.
Commissioners of Highways to appoint, on the 1st July yearly,

as many Sheep Reeves in their respective Districts as they
may deem necessary - • • • - 682

Rams found at large between the 15th -8ugust and 101th of Decem-
ber, to be seized by the Reeve of the Settlement ib.

Reeve may call on any Inhabitant to assist ib.
To give public notice of his appointment, within ten days there-

after • ib.
Reeve refusing to serve, or for neglect of duty when appointed,

to forfeit 40s. - • • 683
Persons refusing or neglecting to assist Reeve, when called on,

to pay the said Reeve 5s. • • ib.
For every Ram so found at large, owner to pay the Reeve 15s. ib.
If no owner appear within thrce days, Ram to be sold by auc-

tion (giving three days' notice of sale), and proceeds paid to
the Reeve - • • ib.

Penalty on persons obstructing Reeves, not to exceed 20s. ib.
No person compelled to serve as Reeve oftener than once in

three years • • . • ib.
Fines, &c. to be sued for within s0 days, before one Justice;

and levied by distress-for want of distress, Justice may com-
mit offenders to prison for a term not exceeding one month 684

RAPE.
Felony, without clergy • • • • 204
Complaint to be made within ten days . . . ib.

Assault, with intent to ravish, Pillory, Imprisonment, &c. ib.

REAL ESTATE. Sec Estaes. Lands. Registrar and Regishy.

RECEIVER GENERAL of QUIT RENTS,
Or bis Deputy may enter, and distrain and sell for Quit Rents in

arrear and unpaid for more thau one year . • . 247
To receive the purchase money of any lands that may be sold by

the Sheriff for arrears of Quit Rent, and after deducting the
sum due thereon, hand over the surplus to the proprietors 250

How to proceed, if any doubts arise as to who is the real proprie-
tor of lands so sold . . . ib.

How to proceed against proprietors resident in Great Britain or
Ireland, who neglect to pay their Quit Rents . . 255

REC EIVERS.
Of Stolen Goods, knowing them to be stolen, to be punished as

accessaries to the felony, after the fact . . . 206

REGISTER.
Of Court of Chancery, his focs under Foc Act . 17
of Court of Probate, his fees, under ditto . • 25
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REGISTRAR and REGISTRY of DEEDS, &c.
Deeds or Writings of whatever nature, relating to Land, may be

registered in the office of the Colonial Registrar 568
Description of Registry Books, Indexes, &c. 569
Execution of Deeds, &c. before Registry thereof, to be proved

before the Registrar, on the oath of one subscribing witness,
or by the personal acknowledgment of the grantor or grantors ib.

Registrar to administer oath to witnesses, and endorse same on
back of Deeds, &c. ib.

Deeds and Writings to be registered at full length ib.
Lieutenant Governor to appoint three Commissioners in each

County, who shall be sworn, to swear Witnesses, or take
the acknowledgment of the grantors of Deeds, &c. and who
shal certify the proof on the backs, &c. for which they
shall be allowed a fée of 2. 6d. .570

Registrar to record Deeds, &c. so proved before a Commissioner ib.
Form of Oath taken before a Commissioner ib.
Commissioner's Certificate of personal acknowledgment of

grantor, made before him . ib.
Registrar to record Deeds, &c. executed in Great Britain or Ire-

land, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies, although noneof the
witnesses appear before him, if the execution be acknowledged
by the grantor, or proved on oath by one of the subscribing
witnesses, before a Justice of the Peace of the place, and by
hini attested-which attestation, if in the Colonies, must be
authenticated by the Governor or a Notary; and if in Britain
or Ireland, under the seal of a Corporation or Notary, certi-
fying that credit is due to his attestation . 571

Registrar to record Deeds, &c. executed in any other part of
the world, if certificate of execution be according to the
forms in use in any such place or country ib.

The time when Deeds, &c. are received for Registry, to be en-
dorsed thereon, and inserted in margin of Registry book 572

If Deed be lost, certified copy thereof to be evidence ib.
Registrar to record Deeds, &c. in the order of time as received ib.
Proviso, in case Grantor and Witnesses die, before Registry of

any Deed, &c. ib.
False swearing before Registrar or Commissioners, punishable

as perjury 573
Witnesses te execution of Deeds, &c. not compelled to attend

before Registrar or Commissioner, unless tendered 4d. per mile
(going and returning) travelling expences . ib.

On refusal to attend, after such tender made, oath to be made
before a Justice, who shall issue a warrant to commit offender
to prison, without bail, until he agrees to give evidence, and
pays the costs incurred ib.

When Mortgages are paid, a certificate to be delivered to the
Registrar, who shall enter the same on record 574

Form of said Certificate ib.
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REGISTRAR and REGISTRY of DEEDS, &c., continued.
Form of entry ofsaid Certificate, to bc made by Registrar in the

margin . . . . 571
No constructive notice of any unregistered Deed, &c. to affect

any Deed duly registered .575
Act not to aflect Securities for debts due te the Crown . ib.
Registrar te receive for registering Deeds, &c. one shilling for

every hundred words-one shilling for administering an oath;
for a certificate one shilling, and the same for a searcli ib.

Office hours te be froi Ten te Threc 576
Registrar not compelled te record Deeds, &c. unless first ten-

dered his fees . il>.
Registrar authorized te appoint a Deputy, with similar powers,

by commission, who shail be sworn . ib.
Deeds duly executed te be valid against the Grantors, want of

registry notwithstanding .. . b.
All Powers of Attorney under which Deeds, &c. are executed,

te be recorded in the Register olice . . . ib.
No Deed se executed te have effect until such Power is recorded 577
Former Acts relating te Registry repealed . . ib.
Ali Orders in Council signifying the Royal allowance or disal-

lowance of any Acts of this Island te bc registered within 30
days after they arc received, together with ail Proclamations
relating thereto . . . . . 588

Registrar te be allowed the customary fees for se doing ib.
Copies ofsuch Proclamations and Orders, certified by the Regis-

trar or his Deputy, te bc good evidence . . . ib.

RENTS.
Act te compel Claimants of, te rogister their Tities (since dis-

allowed) Se. . . 506
See further Replevin.

REPLEVIN.
Limitation of Actions of . . . . . 78
In actions of, for rent, a set-off may bc made, although debt may

in Law be deemed te bc of a different nature, and if balance be
against Plaintiff, Jury may find a verdict for the Defendant 460

RESTITUTION.
Of Stolen Goods, how made Vu

RETURNING OFFICER.
Oath te be taken by 2
For duty of, Sec Elections.

REVENUE. Sec Imposts.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS. Sec Conmissioners of Iightays.
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ROADS. Page.
Whenî new roads are ordered to be made through cultivated

lands, by the Governor and Council, or old ones altered, they
shall, on application of any party interested, or on their own au-
thority, order the Supreme Court to issue a Writ, commanding
the Sheriff to summon a Jury of Freeholders or Leaseholders
of the same County, who shall be sworn to appraise the dama-
ges (if any) said road or alteration will occasion to the pro-
prietors or tenants-which Jury shall also consider the advan-
tage that may accrue to the parties, by said road increasing
the value of the lands . 404

Verdict to be returned into Prothonotary's office, within 30 days
after teste of writ . 405

Parties aggrieved by such Verdict may appeal to the Supreme
Court at its next sitting-Court may order an alias Writ to be
issued, and a new Jury to bc sumoned, whose verdict shall
be final . . ib.

On payment or tender of sum assessed, the right of way to vest
in the Crown . . . . 406

When new' roads are opened through wilderness lands, Lieut.
Governor and Council to order a similar Writ to be issued-
Jury to estimate the advantage proprietors of lands through
which said roads pass, may derive in consequence-and shal
also estimate the value of such lands, which estimate shall
form part of the verdict-the sums so assessed to be paid by
the Proprietors, towards the making and repairing said roads ib.

Similar appeal allowed to the Supreme Court . 407
Proprietors may pay in money, or in land at the estimated value ib.
Assessment how to be enforced, in case paynent of be refused

or neglected . ib.
Sheriff to execute Conveyance of lands taken to pay assessment 408
Supreme Court after hearing, may dismiss any appeal, with costs

to be taxed . 564
Mode of recovering costs so taxed ib.
If on appeal heard, a new Writ be ordered, and the second Ver-

dict be in confirmation of the first, and the Jury find the Road
an advantage to the Proprietor, the Court to order the same
to be entered of Record, with costs-said Costs to be made a
part of second judgment 564

If by second verdict, the proprietor is found entitled to a sun be-
yond that found by first verdict, costs are to be allowed him ib.

But if, by such second verdict, he is found entitled to a lesser
sum than that found by irst verdict, ho shall pay costs . 565

Parties requiring the attendance of Witnesses, to obtain a Sub-
pona for the purpose, from the Prothonotary's office 565

Witnesses to be tendered 8d. per mile travelling expences ib.
If after such tender made, Witnesses refuse to attend and give

evidence, to be punished as in cases before Supreme Court ib.
Sheriffto swear Jurymen; and forn of oath . ib.
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Page.
RDADS, continued.

Sheriff to swear Wifnesses; ana fbrm of oath .
No more than one Writ to be issued, although roads pass through

the lands of different persons, if in the same County-and Jury
shall give as many verdicts as there are parties interested ib.

Fees of Surveyors; Attorney General; Prothonotary and Sheriff 667
of Jurors and Witnesses 568

No Proprietor to bc called upon to pay the sum assessed by the
Jury, or to surrender land, until the rond proposed to bc made,
and the Bridges thereon, bc complcted 713

When the Sheriff bas returned the Inquisition, Rond Commis-
sioner to advertise three times in the Gazette for Tenders, or
that the making of the road will be put up to auction . 714

If the contract be for a less sum than assessed by the Jury, Pro-
prietor not required to pay more than amount of contract ib.

If such Proprietor bc himself the Contractor, and shall make the
road, &c. satisfactorily, he shall,-should the contract exceed
the sui assessed by the Jury, be paid the difference ib.

For other matters, Sec Iighirays. Statue Labour.
When any alteration bas been made in the line of a rond, Gover-

nor and Council may authorize such parts of the old road as
have ceased to be used by the public to be enclosed by the
adjoining proprietors . 614

Before any part of such old road be closed, the new line to be
made equally good • 615

Six Months' notice to be given in the Newspapers of any appli-
cation to close a road ib.

No road to be closed, if it be made to appear that the same will
prove injurious to any individual . • • ib.

In ail Courts, the Minutes of Cou ncil containing such order, or
a copy thereof, certified by the Clerk, shall be good evidence
of such roads baving been legally stopped • • ib.

ROBBERY.
Robbing a dwelling bouse in the day time, a person being there-

in; breaking in the day time, a dwelling bouse, shop or ware-
house thereto belonging, and taking thereout goods, or mo-
ney, of the value of 5s. though no person therein; robbing
another, or feloniously taking away any goods in a dwelling
house, and putting any person therein in fear; putting a person,
by night or day, in fear, and robbing his person on the high-
way; or privily stealing from the person of another-all such
offences, and the accessaries thereto, to be punished as felons,
without benefit of Clergy • 205

Robbing or embezzling goods, or furniture, the use of which
bas been let with lodgings, punished as Larceny . 20a

Servants robbing their employers, to the value of Forty Shillings,
to suffer death • • ib.

Àpprentices under 15 to bave the benefit of Clergy for the firt
offense only • • • 20'
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ROMAN CATHOLICS.
Ail civil disabilities of, removed 425
Oath to be taken by, on accepting office 424
Persons in Ioly Orders not eligible to ait in House of Assembly 425
Time and manner of taking oaths of office 426
Penalty of £200 for acting in office, without taking the Oath 427

RUM.
Duty on. Sce Iinpost.

SAINT ANDREW'S COLLEGE.
Trustees of, incorporated 691
Powers of Corporation . . 692
Five Members to be a Quorum . ib.
Lands held by Trustees named in Trust Deed to be holden by

the Corporation . . ib.
Corporation inay hold real or personal estate, not exceeding

£2000 Sterling of yearly value . ib.
Mode of filliug up vacancies in Corporation . q
Who shall vote for Trustees . . ib.
Elections to be registered . . . 694
Not more than 4 inembers of Corporation to be in Holy Orders ib.
Book to be kept for entering By Laws, Donations, &c. to be

open to the inspection of Governor, Council or Assembly ib.
No religious test to be used . . ib.
Deeds of Gift, conveyances, &c. to be registered within 12

months after execution, otherwise to be void . 595

SAINT ELEANOR'S.
Supreme Court to sit at, the first Tuesday in June, and second

Tuesday in November, . 581
Terns not to exceed seven week days each . 684

SAINT JAMES'S CHURCH.
Trustees of, incorporated . . . 627
Style and Powers of Corporation . ib.
Three Members to form a Quorum • 528
Ground conveyed te Trustees, te be holden by Corporation ib.
Corporation may hold real estate to the value of £509 Stg. per

annuin, and may alienate and dispose of the same • ib.
Minister for the time being, to be a Meinber of the Corporation 529
iAlode of appointing 31inister ib.
Mode of filling up vacancies happening ir. Corporation 530
Qualifications of Mernbers of Corporation ib.
When a Pew is lield by several persons, on!y one entitled to vote ib.
Meetings of Pewholders, how called 5 s
Duties of Corporation • • ib.
Deeds of gift to be registered within 12 mnonths after execution.

otherwise to be void . . .
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SAINT JOHN.
Name of the Island altered to " Prince Edward" . 237

SAINT JOHN'S CHURCH, BELFAST.
Minister and Elders of, and their successors in office, to be

deemed proprietors of the land conveyed for use of said Church 533
Incorporation of . . . . . . 534
May hold real estate to the amount of £500 per annum ib.

SALVAGE. See Wriecked Ships, Goods, ô5c.

SCANTLING.
Surveying of, how regulated. Sec Lumsber.

SCHOOLMASTERS.
Exempted from serving in the Militia, if licensed . . 641

See further, Schools.

SCIOOLS.
Candidates for District Schools to undergo an examination be-

fore the Board of Education; and prior to examination must
produce a certiicate of good moral character . . 6G8

First Class Teachers to be qualified to teach English reading.
writing and Arithmetic . 669

Second Class Teachers shall, in addition, be qualified to teach
Mathematics, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land
Surveying and English Grammar . . . ib.

Third Class, in addition to the above qualifications, to pos-
sess a competent knowledge of the Classics, the higher bran-
ches of Mathematics, Geography and the use of the Globes ib.

Board to certify to what class candidates are entitled to belong ib.
To entitle a Teacher of the tirst class to Governinent allowance,

Inhabitants must have subscribed £20 pIer annuyn towards his
support, have provided a School flouse, and lie must have had
20 Scholars for a twelvemonth . . ib.

To entitle a Second Class Teacher to allowance, Inhabitants to
subscribe £25 per animn, and provide a School House, and
he must have had 20 Scholars for a like period . . 670

And for Third Class Teachers £30 per anmî.m, by, Inhabitants,
a School House, for a year previous 25 Scholars, 5 at least to
be taught the Greelk or Latin Classics, or the higher branches
or Mathematics.

Number of Third Class Schools not to exceed five in any one
County, nor bc at a less distance apart than six miles . ib.

School Houses may be occasionally used for Public Worship,
with consent of Trustees . . . . ib.

Each settlement, having a School entitled to allowance, to
choose five Trustees (three to be a quorum), to examine said
school quarterly, make an annual report to the Board of thè
state thereof, and grant certificate to Teacher . . 671
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SCHOOLS, continued.
Disputes with Masters respecting the payment of Salaries, to

be referred to the Board, to report ta Lieutenant Governor,
who. if he see fit, may order allowance ta be paid ta Teach-
ers, although the Inhai>itarts may not have paid . ib.

Trustees to enforce payment of sums subscribed for support of
Teachers, by suing for the sane, if under £5, before two
Commissioners of Small Debts . il>.

Teachers claiming allowance, ta produce the Board's certificate
of qualification, and a certificate of sobriety and general good
conduct, signed by the Trustees and two Justices ofthe Peace 672

Teachers of the First class, producing the necessary certificates
ta receive £5-of the Second class £10-and of the Third
class £20 per annum ib.

First Class Teachers ta receive One pound additional for every
five Scholars they may have over twenty ib.

Expenditure under School Act limited ta £700 pcr annun ib.
Master of National School, in Charlotte Town, ta receive same

allowance as a Second class Teacher ib.
3laster of Charlotte Town Grammar School ta be paid £25

quarterly, until the Academy goes into operation .

SCRUTIN Y. See Elections.

SE A M E N. See Deserlers. McrchanL Seanen.

SEIZIN.
Writ of, in Dower . . . .

SERGEANT AT ARMS.
To the Assembly. his Fees . . . 17

SERVANTS.
Embezzling their Masters' property, ta suiTer death-ýApprenti-

ces under 16 to have benefit of clergy for first offence only) 206
Killing their Masters. Petit Treason . . . 212
All engagements with Servanis, for one month or upwards, ta

be in writing, or verbally, before one or more witnesses 618
Servants, for breach of agreement. or wilfullv absenting them-

selves fron their enployment, to forfeit thteir wages. and be
further subject to not more than one nonth's imprisonment, on
comiplaint iade before two Justices . . ib

Comnplaints against Ma.ters to be heard before two Justices,
who may order relief or grant a certificate of discharge; and
in case of ill-treatment, may order a fine ta be paid ta the
complainant, not excecding £5 . . 619

Wages, if not paid agrecably ta contract, may be recovered, if
under £5, before any two Commissioners for Small Debt; if
above that sum, in Supreme Court-no Impariance or dilatory
plea ta be allowed, unless under special circumstances , 6120
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SERVANTS, coninued.
Any person knowingly hiring the servant of another, or hiring a

servant without a written discharge, to forfeit to the injured
party a sum not exceeding £5, or be iiprisoned for a period
not exceeding two months, on complaint before two Justices 620

Same punishment for refusing a written discharge to a servant
who bas performed bis engagement, on complaint as aforesaid ib.

Licensed Retailers sufleringi servants to drink in their bouses, or
giving or selling them liquor, without an order from their em-
ployers, to forfeit not exceeding 20s. for every offence . 656

SET-OFF.
Muttial Debts to be allowed as a set-off in any Court of Record,

and given ii evidence on the general issue . . 460
Particulars of, to be delivered . . . . ib.
In actions of Replevin, any debt may be allowed as a set-off,

although of a different nature . . . ib.
In actions on Bond or Specialty, plaintiff's declaration and de-

fendant'% set-off to state the sum claimed . ib.
Where the plaintiff bas been overpaid, Jury may find how much

he is indebted to defendant . . . 461

SEWERS.
Commissioners of, to be appointed by Governor and Council, on

application of any proprietor of Marsh or other low Lands,
who shall have power to levy assessments on the proprietors
of such lands, for the draining thereof, and for erecting Dams,
Dykes and Wares 230

Commissioners to be sworn and paid for their trouble-and be
accountable to Governor and Council . 231

Lands may be sold for non-payment of Assessment. See Sherif.
See further, JMarsh Lands.

SHEEP.
If killed by a dog, dog to be destroyed, and owner to pay the

value of the sheep . . . . 356
Qwner of such dog refusing to kill him, to pay a fine of £5,

one half to the informer, or be imprisoned not less than 14 days
nor more than one month . . . ib.

Sheep found at large in Charlotte Town, may be taken up 362
Owners to pay 2s. for each sheep to the taker-to be recovered

before a Justice . . ib.

If owner be unknown, Sheep to be advertised, and if not claimed
within four days, Justice to issue an order for their being sold
-one fourth of the proceeds to be paid to the taker, the resi-
due for the repair of Pumps and Wells . . 363

Penalty of 6d. per head, for breaking into pasture ground, law.
fully fenced . . . . 626

Por other Trespasses by, Seo Caille. Pounds.
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SHEEP REEVES.
Duty of, and how appointed. Sec Rams.

SHERIFF.
Fees under Act for the regulating of . .
Duty of, in the case of absent or absconding Debtors 56
Not liable to any action for escape, for discharge of a Prisoner

under Insolvent Debtor Act .

Penalty of £50, with treble costs, to party aggrieved, for every
offence against said Act . .

Duty of, when Lands and Tenements are to be sold for debt.
See Lands and Tenenents.

When Mortgaged Premises are to be sold. See Mortgages.
To permit persons arrested for any sum exceeding £5, to go at

large, upon Bail being given, with two sufficient Sureties 150
Chief Justice, on the third Monday of April, annually, to nomin-

ate three persons for the office of Sheriff, of whom the IÀeut.
Governor is to prick one, who shall take Oa'hs of Office; and
on giving security, be invested with full power and authority 159

On refusal to serve, Chief Justice shall make out another List 160
Sheriff to continue in office until another is appointed ib.
To account for all Monies paid to him, in virtue of bis office,

within 24 hours after demand, or pay the party five shillings
in the Pound, for every week the same shall be detained ib.

To forfeit £20, for neglect of duly returning any Writ, &c. 161
Liable to fine and action for compromising any debt, without

consent of parties .b.
If Sheriff die, or be superseded, his Deputy to do the duty, and

the Sureties of the Principal are bound for him until another
Sheriff be appointed . . 162

Oath of office ib.
To render, on third day of Trinity Term after expiration of office,

on oath, an account of all Fines and Forfeitures adjudged to
the Crown, on pain of forfeiting £20 164

Not to act as a Justice of Peace during bis continuance in office,
on pain of forfeiting £20 . . . . 165

No person obliged to serve as High Sheriff, for more than one
year at a time, nor oflener than once in seven years . 166

On receipt of Writ of Seizin, at the suit of any widow, to ap-
point five Freeholders (who shall be sworn), to set off dower
by Metes and Bounds, and return the same into Court . 194

To have the custody of stolen goods, and be answerable for then 208
By order of Commissioners of Sewers, when assessments are due

and unpaid by owners of Marsh lands, for dyking and draining
the same, to sell as much thereof as will pay Assessment, &c.
giving six months' notice, and execute a conveyance to
purchasers . . . . . .2

How te proceed when Lands are to be sold for non-payment of
Quit Rent. See Quit Rent.
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SHERIFF, conlinued.
Duty at Elections. See Elecions.
To summon Members of the Assembly to attend the sitting

thereof, giving 7 days' notice . . . 265
Persons aptîointecd to the office of Sheriff, and refusing to serve,

to pay a fine of £20 . .280
All Returns of Writs, execution of deeds, S.c. to be in the name

of the Iligh Sheriff, otherwise to be void . 281
Not to return any person as a Grand or Petit Juror, unless ho

has been sumnmoned six days . . . 333
Duty of, wben Lensehold Estate is talcen in execution. Seo

Leashold Estate.
Duty of, when Writs arc issued for compelling land proprietors

to contribute towards the formation of roads. Sece Roads.
Upon receiving a Fiiîi Fa<ias for sale of lands for non-payment

of land assessment, to give 30 days' notice of sale-and after-
wards seil the same by auction, and execute a conveyance to
purchasers . . . . . . 445

To allow prisoners on mesne process, or execution, to go at
large within linits of Charlotte Town, on bond being given,
for niaking which he shall reccive five shillings . 452

On going out of office, to assign Bond to plaintiff, and file the
sanie in flic Prothonotary's office, at the expence of the de-
fendant and sureties . . 454

If sued for an escape, may plead the general issue, &c. . ib.
Fees, under the Acts regulating the laying out and altering of

Hiighways . . . . . . 567
Deputy Sheriffs to be appointed in King's and Prince Counties 582
To pay overplus (if any) of monie.s for Lands sold for non-pay-

nient of Land Assessmnent, to the Treasurer, for the benefit of
the former propi ietors of such lands . . 637

SHINGLES.
What shall be deemed Merchantable . . . 347
Unmerchantable shingles to be burnt . . . ib.
Fees of surveying, and by whom paid . . . 348

SHIPS.
Capital Felony, to do any thing to produce Shipwreck. See

Wrecked Ships, Goods, 4c.
To pay 2d. per ton Light Duty. See Light Duty.

SHOOTING.
Maliciously, Felony without Clergy . . . 207

SLANDER.
Actions of, to commence within six months . 78
No more Cotte than Damages to be given, if the Verdict be un-
der 40.. . . 80
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SLEIGHS.
To be provided with Bells, under a penalty of 5.. half to the

informer - 81
Penalty not to be incurred twice in one day, and to be sued for

within 48 hours b. . . . .

To pass other carriages on the eft hand . . ib.

SMALL DEBTS.
Lieut. Governor, with advice of Council, to appoint Commission-

ers, empowered ta act within their respective counties 467
Jurisdiction limited ta £5 . . ib.
Debts not exceeding 40s. may be tried before one Commissioner;

if above that sum before two ib.
Ordinary process to be by summons. directed to any Constable

and served six days before trial . .b.
Days for hearing causes . . . . 468
Courts in different Districts of same County, to be held on sepa-

rate davs . . . ..

Penalty on witnesses failing ta appear, if duly served with sub-
pena and informed that their expences will be paid, unless
cause be shewn . . ib.

Such penalty to be paid to party requiring evidence 469
Plaintiff not appearing, nor cause shewn, or being non-suit, de-

fendant ta be allowed costs and travelling expences; and if the
case be adjourned, defendant to be allowed for each attendance ib.

Defendant not appearing, or making suflicient excuse, Com-
missioners may hear the cause on the part ofthe plaintiff, and
give judgment thereon . . . 470

Coniissioners may examine cither of the parties upon oath ib.
Commissioners may continue a cause froni one sitting to another 471
Defendant allowed a set-of, not exceeding £5 . ib.
If balance be in favour of Defendant, he may have execution

against Plaintiff for the amount, with costs . ib.
Defendant failing to make bis set-off on the trial. ta be precluded

from aftcrwards suing for the saine, unless cause be shewn ib.
Comnissioners nay grant time to Debtors (not exceeding one

month) ta satisfy judgnent, on their entering into Recogni-
zance;-if not paid at the expiration of the time limited, the
party to have execution against principal and sureties . ib.

I the absence of the Comniissioner before whom a summons
is returnable, another may adjudicate thereon . .472

Appeal ta next sitting of Supreme Court grantable, if applied
for within tvo days after judgment, and security given, by Re-
cognizance, to abide the judgment of said Court 472

Condition of Recognizance . . . . 473
Debtors confined under this Act, not entitled to benefit of Insol-

vent Debtor Act of' 26 G. 3, c. 2 . .. ib.
Form of Allidavit ta be made by parties demanding an appeal 474
Affidavit, Recognizance, and other papers connected with the

appeal, ta be sent to Prothonotary's office . ib.
5 x

INDEX. 79S3
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SMALL DEBTS, confinued.
Commissioners to enter all causes in a book; in defatit of which,

or neglecting to return any Recognizaince f'r ptose::nting an
appeal at least two days before sitting of Supreme Court, te
forfleit £5 to the person aggrieved •75

Supreme Court, power and duty of, in cases oF appeal ilb.
Aller fial determination, to issue cenqution 476
If decision be in favour of Appelie, hc may lavo cecution

against appellant or sureties, if denmand be made of sureies
21 days before issuing of executioni. mÀd affidavit of such de-
mand made and filed with the Prothoniotary •476

Mileage to be allowed parties on executio z) issuing, and £.
6d. for making and filing aflidavit -177

Commissioners to issue executions against goods of debtors ib.
For want of goods, debtors to be comnitted, if for a sum above

40s. and not exceeding £3, for threc nonths; if above 1.1,
and not excecding £5, for five months-after which imprison-
ment, to be discharged fromu the debt • 478

Executions may be enforced in another County, if endorsed by
a Commissioner of that County • • - ib.

Form of endorsement . • ilb.
Penalty on constables suffering a prisoner to escape, or failiig

to pay over money recoived by them on demand, vithin 21
days from the date of execution - 479

A judgment of one year's standing, without execution being is-
sued, on affidavit being made before the Commissioner who
tried the cause, stating what suins (if any) have been paid
thereon, the party may have execution for the balance ib.

No cause to be tried, where the title to lands is in question; nor
to wagers or gaming; nor where six years have elapsed, vitl-
out a promise to pay, if such defence be set up . . 430

Actions of Trover, not exceeding £5, may b tried . ib.
Debts recoverable before Commissioners not to be sued for in

any Court of Record . . . . ib.
Privileged persons not exempt . . ib.
No attorney or advocate to appear on behalf' of any person

not absent from the Island, under pain of imprisonnent 481
Minors, whose parents are absent froin the Island, may sue for

wages, if not exceeding £5 . • • - ib.
Actions against Commissioners or others, for any thing done in

pursuance of Act, must be brought in the Supreme Court
wivthin six months after cause bas arisen ib.

One Commissioner may issue Subpænas returnable before ano-
ther . . . . . 482

Fecs of Commissioners, Constables and Witnesses . 43
Iii the event of two Commissioners who try a cause differing in

opinijl, they are !o submit the case to a third, who shall give
judgnent ihei eon, -. d the first two Comnissioners shall issue
execution, unless appealed fron . .

Sunimons, Form of . 485
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SMALL DEBTS, cX d.ae.

Subpæena, Form of. 495
re'nizance of Appenmi, of 486

]Xecution, Form if . . ib.
Rccognizance for piynient of debt, Form of 487
'n levyin- executions for debts under 40s. for want of goods

debtor to Le imprisoned, if debt and costs do not excee 40s.
for one month, and then discharged from the debt 579

In cases where debt and costs together exceed £5, debtor te be
imprisoned five months . . 580

If it appear that Defendant had never been furnished with an ac-
count of the debt sued for, although demanded by him, Com-
missioners may apportion costs in their discretion . ib.

If directed to be paid by Plaintiff, costs to be recovered as in
cases of non-suit . . . ib.

In cases of appeal, Supreme Court may vary judgment, and give
or withhold costs . . ib.

SODOMY.
Felony without Clergy . . . 203
Assault with intent to commit,Pillory, also fine and imprisonment ib.

SOLDIERS. Sec Desericrs.
Tavern-kcepers or others suffering non-commissioned officers or

soldiers to remain in their bouses later than 8 p. m. in winter,or 9 p. m. in summer, to forfeit 20s. and costs for each offence 605

SOLICITORS.
Admission. of, how regulated. See Barristers.

SPEAKER.
Of Assembly, his Fees • . • - . 16
To make a report to the Governor, of any vacancy occurring in

the Assembly, on receiving intimation thereof . . 271

SPECIAL JURIES.
How struck . . . . . . 533
Expence to be paid by party applying, who, on taxation of costs,

shall in no case be allowed more than if tried by a common Jury ib.

STABBING.
If death is the consequence within six months, shall be punished

with death . - - . . 202

STALLIONS.
If above one year old, not allowed to roam at large between

15th of March and Ist of November, under a penalty of 20s. 39
If found at large, may be seized and impounded . . ib.
Justice to grant warrant of distress for all damages occasioned by ib.
Penalty, half to prosecutor, half to Government . . ib.

5 K 2
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STATUTE LABOUR. Page
Ail Male persons, between the ages of 16 and 60, liable to work

four days in the year, and provide implements . . 64-
Rates of labour for persons possessing horses, working cattle, &c. 545
Eight hours to be a day's work ib.
Persons exempted from labour who have not resided in the

Island six months previous to the appointment of Overseers ib.
Overseers may call upon owners of Cattle to send mon instead ib.
Persons liable to labour, but absent from the Island, and all per-

sons not attending, or not perforning duty to satishetion of
Overseer, to forfeit 4d. for every hour's neglect ib.

Justice to issue a summons for the fine, on complaint of Overseer 516
Form of Summons ib.
Forfeiture, with costs, to be levied on the goods of the offender;

and for want of goods, lie shall be imprisoned for not more
than 40 nor less than eight days . ib.

Money so levied, to be laid out by Overseer, under the direc-
tion of the Commissioner ib.

Commissioners of Districts to appoint Overseers annually, on
or before the ist of May, and prescribe their liiiits and the
duties to be performed by them respectively . il>.

Overseers as soon as appointed, to post a notice thereof . 547
In winter, persons contiguous to Bays and Rivers, to mark the

best track over the same, by fixing buslies in the ice, when
directed by the Commissioner ib.

Persons performing this duty, to be exemptcd from other Statute
Labour that year ib.

When labour is to bc performed, Overseer to give ten days' no-
tice to inhabitants, and superintend their proceedings ib.

Penalty of 40s. for refusing to serve as Overseer-to be recover-
ed by the Commissioner .518

Overseer failing in his duty, to forfeit £5 ib.
No person compelled to labour at a greater distance than five

miles from his place of residence ib.
Overseers to give in returns i:n writing to the Commissioners,

within two months after performance of labour, and upon
oath if required, and account for all commutation money ib.

Labour to be annually performed in July, Overseer choosing
any six davs thereof 5-19

Exception with reference to Charlotte Town, where it shall be
performed between 20th May and 20th June • ib.

Labour may be commuted for moncy, if paid to the Overseer on
or before the 1st of Juno 550

Rates of commutation ib.
Commutation money to be expended by the Commissioners ib.
Commissioners or Overseers may summon the Inhabitants, with

horses, implements, &c. to vork 3 days in winter, in break-
ing roads in the snow 552

Penalty of 5s. for refusing to attend 553
Commissioners may commute Statute Labour for work to be per-

formcd in inter. in hauling timber for Bridges, &c. 551
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Page.
STEAM VESSEL.

Lieutenant Governor and Council authorized to hure a Steam
Vessel, of not less than fifty horse power, for the conveyance
of the Mails weekly to and fron Miranichi and Pictou, at the
rate of £50) per annun . . . . 703

SUBPOENA OFFICE.
Court of Chancery, Fees of . 17

SUITS.
Not to abate by death of cither party; but action may be main-

tained by or against the Executor or Administrator of the party
dving . . . . . 132

Exceutor or Administrator de bonis non, may have &irc Facias, and
execution on judgment, after verdict, in his own nanie . 133

No proceedings to be discontinued by reason of any new Com-
mission, or altering niames of Justices . . . ib.

Limilation of. Sec .jction1s.

SUMMARY TRIALS.
Supreme Court nay try ail actions wherein Titles to Land shall

not be called in question, the sun total of whiclh does not exceed
£20, in a summary wav, according to Law and Equity . 153

When case is doubtful, or whlen cither of the parties desire it,
Court mav direct a Jury to be sunmmoned to trv the sanie . 154

Anv of the Justices may take voluntary confession of Debtors,
for suins under £20, and a Record being made of the same,
Justice to grant exceution, upon the oath of the Creditor, the
saime as if the cause had been tried in the Court . 155

Execution to be against Body or Goods, ai the option of plaintifT . ib.
Costs on trial é recovery not to exceed is. Gd. in the Pound. or on

confession is. in the Pound-exclusive of Jury, Sheriff, &c. . ib.
Witnesses legally served ivith Subpæna, in such Actions, to attend

and give evidence, or be procecded against for contenpt, and
be liable to make good danages sustained by Party injured 156

Puniishmienit flor wvilful Perjury therein . . . .ib.

SUNDAY. Sec Lord's Day. Licensed Iouscs.

SUPREME COURT.
Two Terms in the vear to be held at Charlottetown . .
Ail criminal offences, questions of property, and other actions, to

be tried Iy a Qucen's County Jury separately, orjointly with
the other Counties . 6

Ail Writs. Pleas, Processes, &c. held good and effectual in law,
although the Court did not sit in the February Tern, 1776 . 31

A third Terni added, to be called Mlichaelmas Terni . . 152
Two former Ternis to be called Hilary and Trinity Terms . 153
Justices of, enpowered to trv Actions in a sumnary wav, in

cases not exceeding £20 . . . .
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SUPREME COURT, continied. Page.
Court not to try any Action for Debt, where the wliole dealing

does not exceed £5 156
Hilary and Trinity Ternis to be the only iy ib' .erms 220
Hilariy Tern to commence the third Tu.g i.i Fbrzary, and

continue 14 days 331
Trinity Term to commence the last Tuesday in June, and continue

14 days ib.
Michaelmas Term to commence the last Tuesday in October, and

continue 7 days ib.
No trial by Jury to take place in Trinily or Hilary Terms, after

the first ten days .. . 31
Commissions for examining Witnesses out of the Island may be

issued by Court in term time, or by any of the Justices in vaca-
tion-depositions se taken to be read as evidence de bene ese-
costs to be taxed, and paid by the party losing or discontinuing
suit; otlerwise by the party obtaining the commission 332

Court to sit at Georgeoecn on the second Tuesday in March and
third Tuesday in July, annually-and at Si. Eleanor's on the
drst Tuesday in June and second Tuesday in November . 581

Writs issued in King's or Prince Counties, to bear teste as of
the last day of the term leld in these Counties 582

Juîrorsnot to be summoned out of thoir own Counties ib.
.Michaelnas Term made issuable for threc terms only, for the trial

of civil causes 583
Iilary Terni altered from the third Tuesday in February to tho

first Tuesday in January ib.
Petit Jurors to be summoned to attend the second day of each

Term, except Michaelmas Term • 584
Time of sitting in King's and Prince Counties, not to exceed

seven week days ib.
Chief Justice to be allowed £100 per annum for attending said

Courts ib.
Twenty successive days allowed for return of Writs in said Coun-

ties (exclusive of Sundays,) including first day of each Term 585

SURROGATE.
To record all Certificates of Marriage forwarded to him by

persons solemnizing the same, on receiving a fee of 1s. 6d. 421-522
To give a certified copy when required, on being paid ls.6d. 422-523

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
His fees under Fee Act 28
To make division of undivided Lands held by different Proprie-

tors in the same Township, when directed by Governor and
Council, within forty days, under a penalty of Ton Pounde 229

Exempted from serving in the Militia • 641
See further, Meridional Line. Boundarie.
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SURVEYO2S and LAND, WAITERS.
How appointed 97
Rules for regulation of 105

SURVEYORS of LAND.
Wlien ordered by Governor and Council, to survey Lands held

in common by diffèrent Proprietors, and with the assistance of
three Landholders, make an equal division thereof 50

Expences to be paid by parties claiming division 51
To regulate their instruments annually, in the presence of the

Surveyor General, by the Meridional Line established near
Charlottetown, and obtain a Certificate thereof, in which the
variation shall be set down 292

Fers, under the Acts regulating the laying out and altering of
Highways • •-567

Duty of. under Boundary Act. See Boundaries.

SURVEYORS of LUMBER.
To be appointed by Lieutenant Governor, and sworn 347
Form of Oath- 348
Fee for surveying-to be paid half by seller and half by purchaser ib.
Ton Timber to be measured by the girth . . ib.
Penalties for acting contrary to the Act . ib.
How recovered . . . 349
Prosecutions to be within six months . . ib

SWEEPS.
Chimney, to be licensed by Fire Wardens. See Fires.

SWINE.
If found at large in Charlottetown, to be sold by Hog Reeves, and

owners fined Twenty S'iillings for each 353
:e 1Io Reeves.

If found at large without beig ringed in the nose, may be seized
by any person, and on complaint before a Justice, the owner

fined s. 6d.-and if the fine be not paid within 3 days, or if no
owvner appear after 3 days notice posted in 3 public places, the
said Justice shail order such swine to be sold, and the pro-
ceeds paid to the taker . . . . 628

Trespasses by. Sece Cattle. Pounds.

TAIL.
(Estates) how barred, See Estaes Tai.

How lcased, Sec Tenanis in Tai.

TAVERNKEEPERS.
Not to harbour or vend liquor to any hired fisherman, or other

servant, during fishing season, without Master's permission,
under a penalty of 40s. for every offence 360
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TAVERNKEEPERS, couinud.
Not to suffer any non-conniissioned officer or soldier to remain

in their houses, Inter than 3 p. i. in winter, or 9 p. in. in sui-
mer, without a pass, under a penalty of 20s. and costs . 505

Not to supply any person with liquor on the Lord's Day, (lodgers
excepted,) on pain of forfeiting ý20s. for hie first offence, and
for every succceding ofTence, thc sui of 410s. 653

To have sign boards, on pain of forfeiting 20s. . ib.
No to permit apprentices or servants to sit drinking in their houses

nor sell or give them any liquor, without flic express permission
of their employers, on pain of forfeiting 20s. for each olïence 65(

Sec further, Liccnsed Hlouses.

TENANTS in TAIL.
Leases of Land, &c. made by, for any terni of years not exceed-

ing 999, to be good in Law-provided they shall b at tho
highest rent that can be obtained for the saie . • 397

Persons entitled to the reversion, to have the same remedy
against the Lessees as Lessors night have had . 398

Wife (when entitledl to the Estate) to be a party to the Lease . ib.
Rent to be reserved to husband and wife, and heirs of wife; and

at husband's death. to revert to those legally entitled thereto ib.

THISTLES.
Penalty for suflring Thi'tles to grow on lands not under crop, if

required by the occupant of land adjoining, during the month
of July, to destroy the sane . 628

THREE R1VERS.
Appointment of Sub-Collector of Custons for Port of . 537

TIMBER.
For exportation, regulated . . . . 346
What shall be deemed Merchantable . . . ib.
Allowance to Surveyors, and by whoni paid . . . 348
To be measured by the girth . . . . . ib.
Penalty for cutting or renoving, without owner's leave. See Trees.

TITLES.
Persons who have been in peaceable possession of Lands, &c.

for the space of seven years, by lease or purchase, and all per-
sons claiming under then, confirned in such possession, want
of Registry previous to the passing of the Act 35 G. 3, c. 2,
notwithstanding ••216

Deeds of Sale by Sheriff, under Writs of Execntion, and all pur-
chases made in ternis of the preceding clause, confirmed, not-
withstanding defect in legal fori . 217

Grantsof CrownLands confirmed, notwithstanding want of Registry ib.
Not to extend to sales under Quit Rent Act of 13 G. 3, c. 13 ib.
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TITLES, conlinued.
Al Titles lereby meant to be confirmed, to be duly proved and

registered . . . . 217
Not to extend to the confirming any error in relation to Bounidaries. 2îi
Landlords to put their Titles on record (Act disallowed) . 50c

TOLL.
To be taken by Millers. Sec Mils.

TO WNSHIPS.
Lines of, how to be run. Sec Boundaries.

TREASON, PETIT.
What, and how punished . . . 212

TREASONS and FELONIES.
Act relating to - - . 20!

TREASURER.
Penalties on, for paying any Monies contrary toAct of25 G. 3. c. 4 10-1
Treasury Notes to be signed by . . 5
At his option, to pay Warrants in Notes or Specie . . 366
To keep Books of Account, and produce them to Governor and

Council for inspection, when called for; and hand them over
to successor, under a penalty of £500 . . . 436

To grant a scarch in his books, between the hours of 11 and 12 ib.
Not to engage in trade, or exchange public money for premium

or profit, on pain of forfeiting £500, and being rendered inca-
pableofholding office . . . . . 437

To keep distinct accounts of monies raised under Land Assess-
ment Act, and grant receipts for paynents . . - 447

To give notice in the Gazelle, on the Ist June annually, for per-
sons to pay their Land Assessment . . . . 635

To appoint Deputy Collectors of Land Tax, (not less than three
in eaci County,) and be responsible for their conduct . 36

Exempted from serving in the Militia . . . - 641
To he allowed £500 per annum, in lieu of all emolurnents . 642

TREASURY NOTES.
Commnissioners for issuing, how appointed . . 365
issue of £5000
Notes to be signed by Commissioners, and countersigned by

Treasurer
Form ofNote
When signed, to be delivered to Treasurer
Warrants on the Treasury to be paid, at Treasurer's op.i

Not es or Specie .
Forging or altering Notes, Felony without Clergy 3r0-3'
Governor may direct Treasurer to re-issue Notes paid into i'he

Treasury, or cause Comnmissioners to issue others in their s -
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page.
TREASURY NOTES, continued.

Notes may be presented at the Treasurv for payment on the 31 st
March, 30th June, 30th September, and 31 st December-and
if not then paid, Governor and Council shall direct Commission-
ers to fund the same, and grant certificates for the amount,
which shall bear interest . . . . . 3G7

Notes so funded shall not be agnin issued . . ib.
Issue of Ten Shilling Notes, to the amount of £800 . . 374
Former Acts continued for threeycars . . . 388
Further continued for five years . . . . 442
Further issue to the amount of £3000-one half in twenty, the

other in ten shilling Notes . . . . . ib.
Further issue, to the amount of £3000, of which £500 to be in

five shilling Notes . . . . 462
Commissioners to be allowed one half per cent for issuing notes 463
Punishment for stealing Notes, to be the sane as for stealing

coin to the sane amount . . . . . ib.
Further issue to the amount of £5000 . . . 585
£1000 of said issue tobe paid off yearly, for 5 years, out of monies

to be raised under Land Assessment Act of 11 G. 4, c. 17- 586
Treasurer to hand over said amount annually to Commissioners ib.
Commissioners to lay an account of Notes cancelled before Gov-

ernor and Council . . . . . . 587
Notes cancelled, to be destroyed in presence of the Commission-

ers and the Treasurer . . . . ib.
Commissioners to grant receipts to Treasurer for notes so can-

celled . . . . . . . ib.

TREES.
For every Treo eut down, barked, boxed, or carried away, with-

out leave of the owner, any Justice of the Peace may impose a
penalty of 30s. & costs, provided forfaiture docs not exceed £5 623

If above £5, te be recovered in Supreme Court . . ib.
Prosecutions to be commenced within 6 months . ib.

TRESPASSES.
Act for preventing, 3 W. 4, c. 27 . . . 621
Upon Crown Lands. Sec Crown Lands.
Cutting or barking Trees. Sec Trees.
By Cattle. Sec Catile.
Upon public or private property. Sec Propcrty.
Any persan entering or passing through an inclosed field or gar-

den, without leave of the owner, to forfeit 2s. 6d., to be recov-
ered before a Justice; and be liable for damages . . 627

Cutting, killing or maiming Horses or Cattle. See Caile.
Any person convicted under Trespass A et before a Justice of the

Peace, may appeal to the Supreme Court, within 48 hours, in
the manner permitted in Small Debt cases . . . 633
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TRESPASSES, conlinued.
If parties do not appeal within the time specified, judgment of

Justice shall stand confirmed; and proceedings shall not be
removed by Certiorari . . . . 634

TROVER.
Cases of, not exceeding £5, may be tried before Small Debt Com-

missioners . . . 480

TRUCKS.
Disorderly driving of, how punished . . . 75

UNDE NIHIL HABET.
Writ of in Dower . . . 191

UNDER SHERIFF.
In case of death or removal of Sheriff, under Sheriff to act and

be responsible until another is appointed . . 1G2

USURY.
What, and how punished. See Interest.

VESSELS.
Breaking into by night, with intent to steal, felony without Clergy 204
Wrecked, regulations. Sec Wrecked Ships, Goods, 4-c.
Quarantine regulations. Sec Quarantine.
Penalty for fastening vessels to Bridges . . 553
Wharfage, rates of. Sec lWharfage.
Light Duty, rates of. See Light Dufy.

VESTRIES.
How appointed. Sec Church of England.

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT.
Marshal of, not to deliver Prize Goods sold by him, without a

permit, under a penalty of £200 . . . 93

WARRANTS of ATTORNEY.
To be filed and put on record . . . 187

WEIGHTS and MEASURES.
The Weights and Measures used in this Island, to be according

to the Standard of England, in 1819 . . . 598
Lieut. Governor to appoint an Assayer for Queen's County, who

shall be sworn, and with whoni the Standard Weights and
Measures shall be deposited, and who shal give public notice
of his appointment . . . . . lb.

Assayer to assay and adjust all the Weights and Measures
brought to his office according to the above standard, and
mark thercon the initials of the reigning Monarch .- 5

5 Y. 2
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WEIGHTS and MEASURES, conlizued. -

To bc allowed sixpence for cach assay
Persons selling by weights or measures unstamped, to forfeit 10s.

-to be recovered before a Justice, and levied by distress ib.
Assayer to visit all the shops, &c. once in three months, to exa-

mine ail Weights and Measures, ai seize such as are un-
stamped . . ib

Persons using Weights or Measures short of the standard, to
forfeit £~, and costs-recoverable before two Justices Goo

Assayers in like manner to be appointed with similar powers for
King's and Prince Counties, and a complete set of Weights
and Measures furnished to eaci ib.

Persons refusing to permit Assavers to inspect tiheir Wcights
and Mcasures, to forfeit 40s. for each refusal, with costs-to
be recovered before one Justice, on the oath of the Assayer,
and levied by distress . . . . ib.

Masters of Vossels loading ngricultural produce for exportation,
to be provided vith stanped Mcasures .. l

Description ofsaid Measures . ib.
Penalty for receiving produce without such measures, 20s. for

each offence, and costs . ib.
Not to extend to persons loading their own vessels, or to any

person loading the whole of any one vessel, if so agreed
upon ib.

Fines to bo, one halif to the informer, the other half for the use
of Government 602

IVIIARFAGE.
Governor and Council to appoint a Wharfinger for Charlotte

Town Wharf, who shall bc paid £40 per annuni . . 62
Rates of Wlharfage .. 643
No wharfage to be paid when the navigation is closed, unless by

vessels undcrgoing repairs ib.
Vessels fast to the Wharf to make room for others wlien required ib.
Penalty on Masters refusing, not to exceed £5, upon proof bo-

fore one Justice . . ib.
Vessels fast to others alongside the Wharf; and vessels under-

going repairs when the navigation is closed, to pay balf rates ib.
If the passing or repassing oftrucks, &c. be obstructed hy lum-

ber, goods, &c. Whariinger to warn the owners or consignees,
in writing, to remove the saine; and if they fai! to do so, le
shail himself remove and kcep the same, until ail expences
are paid .. . . 6.1 

Wharfinger to cause obstructions in the approaches to the Wharf
to be removed, at the cpence of the parties causing the saine ib.

Wlharfinger to prevent stonues, ballast or rubbish being thrown
into the water, and prosectte persons offending, who, on proof
before a Justice, shall bc liable for each ofïence to a penalty
not exceeding £5, anid.be also anenable tor danages . ib.

Wharfinger to denianihm fage dailv 61
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WlHAiRFAGE, condiiiued.
Ship-agent liable for wharfage, if an account has been furnished

him, and money demanded, before ship leaves port 645
Wharfinger to render an account on oath to Colonial Treasurer,

and pay over all monies, four times a year, under a penalty of
£20 for each neglect . ib.

For every neglect of duty in other respects, Wharfinger to forfeit
not exceeding £5 646

All other fines and penalties imposed by the Act to be recovered,
with costs, on the oath of the Wharfinger, or other credible
witness, before one Justice-to be levied by distress; and for
want ofgoods Justice may commit offender for a period not ex-
ceeding two montis ib.

Persons encumbering the Wharf, contrary to the directions of
the Wharfinger, liable to a fine not exceeding 40s. and costs,
over and above the charge of removing the same, which the
WVharfinger is authorized te do ib.

Wharfinger may direct the main or jib-booms of vessels at the
Wharf to bc taken in; Masters refusing to comply, te forfeit
not excceding20s. .b.

Penalty not excecding 20s. besides damages, for allowing a ves-
sel through negligence to injure the wharf 647

Mode of recovering damages donc te the Wharf . ib.

WIEAT.
Standard weight of 396

WILLS.
Devises of Lands, &c. must bc in writing, attested by three wit-

nesses 62
Wills made by Feme Covcris, Minors, or persons of unsound

mind, net good in Law ib.
No devise in writing revocable, otherwise than by writing in

same forni . ib.
No Nuncupative Will to be good, if Estate bequeathed exceed

£0, unless proved by tliree witnesses; and that it was made
during Testator's last illness ib.

Not allowed to bc proved after six months, unless by testimony
committed to writing, within six days after making of such Will 63

Nor probate ofsuch Will te pass, tili 14 days after the death, and
widow or next of kin to Testator hath been called • ib.

No Will in writing respecting personal estate to be altered by
word of mouth, unless the sane bc committed te writing in
the lifetime of the Testator, and allowed by him in presence
of thrce witnesses .b.

Executors wilftlly neglecting te prove Will, or to renounce,
within 30 days after the death of the Testator, to forfeit £5
each for every monti's delay without just excuse; to be reco-
vered by action of debt in the Supreme Court, at the suit of
any heir or creditor, and lor his use, who shall prove that he
lias sustainetd injury thcby . .- 4

INDEX. 805
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WILLS, continued. "a
Upon Executor refusing to act, Judge of Probate shall order

administration of Estate to Widow or next of kin; and in case
of their refusal, to the principal Creditors . 64Person suppressing a Will, liable to same penalty as person ne-
glecting, as aforesaid, to prove it . . ib.Legacies recoverable at Common Law . 65

Every Executor, within thrce months after probate, unless the
Judge allow further time, to exhibit an Inventory of deceased.'s
Estate,or forfeit his office, and pay £5 for every month's neglect ib.

After payment of Debts and particular Legacies, if the residue
ofthe Estate is bequeathed to any other person than the Exe-
cutors, an inventory must be given in by them on oath, and ac-
counted for the same as Administrators are obliged to do . ib.

Executor being a residuary legatee, may have action against co-
executors; and any residuary legatce may have like remedy
against Executors . . . . . 66

Estates (real or personal) not comprised in any last Wili, to be
divided as in the case ofIntestate Estates . . 69

Real Estate may be sold for payment of Debts and Legacies,where personal assets shall be insufficient . . ib.
In case of Insolvency, Governor and Council to appoint Com-

missioners to examine claims of creditors, and sell real estate
to pay them . . . . . 70

WINES.
Duty on. See Impost.

WITNESSES.
Allowance to, under Act for regulating Fees . .23
When served with a subpæna on trial of any summary action, to

attend and give evidence, or be proceeded against for con.
tempt, and be liable to make good Damages sustained by Party
injured . . . . . . 156

Ifguilty of wilful perjury, in such cases, to stand on the Pillory
for one hour, and have ears nailed thereto . . ib.

If residing out of the Island, Justices of Supreme Court may is-
sue commissions for taking depositions of • 332

Penalty for refusing to attend and give evidence before Justices
of the Peace. See Justices of the Peace.

Justices may award witnesses their expences . . 459
Penalty for refusing to attend and give evidence before Commis-

sioners of Small Debt . . . . 468
Fees of, under Small Debt Act . . . 483
To attend and give evidence on inquisitions held by the Sheriff

under the Acts for regulating the laying out and altering of
Highways, on receiving a Subpæna, and being tendered 8d.
per mile for travelling expences-or be punished as if for re-
fusing to attend Supreme Court . . . . 565

Oath to be taken by . . . 566
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WITNESSES, continued. Page.

Fees of, under said Acts . 568
Witnesses to the execution of Deeds not compelled to attend Re-

gistrar or Commissioners to prove the same, unless travelling
charges, for going and returning, at the rate of4d. per mile, be
5irst tendered 573

On refusal to attend, afler such tender, how punisbed. See
Regwitrar.

See further, Depositions de bene esse.

WOODS.
Any person setting fire to, and thereby injuring the woods or

property of others, to be liable in damages to the parties in-
jured, and subject to a fine of £5, recoverable before oneJustice 364

Fine to be applied for repair ofroads, &c. and levied by warrant
of distress; and for want of sufficient distress, offenders may
be committed not exceeding two months 457

Offenders to be prosecuted within six nonths . ib.
For trespasses on. Sec Trees.

WRECKED SHIPS, GOODS, &c.
Goods or Vessels found on the coasts of the Island, or within

soundings, to be taken care of for right owners-persons dis-
covering the same to give notice to the Sheriff, or the ncarest
officers of Customs or Excise, or Justice of the Peace, who
shall take measures to preserve the property - - 409

Persons plundering or destroying shipwrecked vessel or goods,
or injuring persons endeavouring to escape from the wreck, or
vho shall put out false lights, shall suffer death . . ib.

If goods stolen be under 20s. persons convicted shall suffer as
for petit larceny . . . . . . 410

Justices of Peace to issue search warrants, and fine or imprison
offenders • • • . • ib.

Persons exposing goods for sale, suspected to have been taken
from a wreck, must shew that they were lawfully come by, or
the sane may be seized, and such persons otherwise punished 411

Officers in charge of a wreck may command all persons to assist,
also boats fron any vessels that may be near; and any Justice
may commit persons who refuse to assist, or disobey orders;
and if convicted, such persons may b fined, not exceeding £20,
or be committed for six months . . 411, 412

Salvage to be paid to persons assisting-in case of dispute the
quantum to be fixed by three Justices . . 412, 413

Officer in charge of goods, to sell part thereof to pay salvage-
or the whole, if in a perishing state 413

Goods or money remaining, after payment of salvage, &c. to be
deposited with the principal officer of the Customs - ib.

If no person shall claim within twelve months, goods shall be
sold, and monies paid into the Treasury, for the use of Go-
vernment 414
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IVRECKED SIIIPS, GOODS, &c. continued.
No person to interfere with shipwrecked property, if found in cus-

tody of another, unless assistance be desired-persons guil-
ty of such unlawful interference to be punished as for a mis-
demeanor ib.

Persons sued may give the Act in evidence 411
Any person wilfully doing any thing to produce shipwreck, shall

suffer death 415

WRITS.
Rctin days for, in Qucen's Countv 331

ditto in Kiii's and Prince Counties . ).5

FINIS.


